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N E W  H A M PS H IR E  
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  ST A T E
T o  the  C itizens o f  N ew  H am pshire:
T he pub lication  o f  the  201 5  M anual fo r th e  G enera! C ourt 
m arks th e  64'*' vo lum e  pub lished  in odd -n u m b ere d  ye a rs  s ince  1889. It 
in c ludes genera l in fo rm ation  ab o u t sta le  gov e rn m e n t and  the  2014  
S ep tem b er s ta te  p rim ary  and  th e  N o v em b er  genera l e lec tio n  resu lts.
T he N ovem ber vo ting  resu lts  m ade  it th e  th ird  c onsecu tive  
e lec tio n  tha t the  H ouse  c h anged  p a rty  con tro l w ith  2 4 0  repub licans, 159 
dem ocrats  a n d  one  independent. A  rarity  in o u r  sla te  h istory.
T he lim e  it  to o k  on  o rgan iza tion  day  (D e ce m b e r to  e lec t a 
H ouse  speaker w as unusual as w ell. It la sted  a lm ost e ig h t hou rs w ith a 
to ta l o f  n ine  rec o rd e d  vo tes , fou r o f  w hich  w ere  by  ba llo t. T h e  ballot 
vo te  fo r speaker is a trad ition  da ting  ba ck  to  the  first leg is la tive  session  
u n der o u r  constitu tion .
T he H ouse  chose  a  late en tran t. R ep resen ta tive  S haw n Ja sp er 
o f  H udson , a  long tim e  m em b er w h o se  a n ce sto rs  inc lude  fo rm er H ouse  
speake r John  G ilm an  da ting  ba ck  to  th e  la te  1600’s. H e is  re la ted  to  
th ree  o f  th e  five  m en  (W e b s te r, P ierce , H ale) w hose  po rtra its  face  the  
m em bers  in R ep resen ta tives H all. B oth  H ale  and  Pierce  w ere  H ouse  
speake rs and  to  th is  day  P ierce  is s till the  you n g est to  be e lec ted  
speake r a t age  26 in 1831.
T h is  ed ition  inc ludes h igh ligh ts  o f  b ring ing  back  to  the  State 
H ouse  th e  h is to rica l 1876 C en tenn ia l Scroll.
S ec re tary  o f  S tate
Mystery of the Lost Scroll
W illia m  M . G a r d n e r
In 1973 1 m et L eon (A ndy) A nderson  
w ho w as the  ed ito r o f  The Brown Book 
o f  ihe New Hampshire Legislature. He 
w as com piling  b iographica l in fonna- 
tion  abou t house  and  senate  m em bers 
to  inc lude  in the  46 th  biennial issue 
ded ica ted  to the  350 th  ann iversary  o f  
N ew  H am psh ire 's  se ttlem ent in 1623.
A ndy  w as a  retired  Concord Monitor 
politica l reporter w ho  w as a lso  w ork ­
ing on a h isto ry  o f  the  N ew  H am pshire 
legisla ture. D uring  the  last 10 years o f  
h is  life. 1 go t to  know  him  quite  w ell, 
and  he  w ro te  som e h isto rical essays for 
earlie r  ed itions o f  the "R ed  B ook."
W hen I becam e secretary  o f  sta te  in 1976 he w ou ld  v is it m e a t the  State H ouse, 
som etim es w eekly, som etim es m onthly. 1 learned  a g rea t deal abou t N ew  H am p­
sh ire  h isto ry  from  h im . and  he a rranged  for m e to  purchase  h is collec tion  o f  h is­
to ry  books about N ew  H am pshire  be fo re  h is death  in 1983.
D uring one  o f  his v isits, he told m e abou t som eth ing  he ca lled  the  “C entennial 
Scro ll.” It had been  hanging  in the  State H ouse  for m any  years, bu t had been taken 
ou t o f  the  bu ild ing  by som eone w ho rem ains a m ystery. H e believed  it had been 
s to len  and had been  placed  in a bank vault in L aconia . H e to ld  m e it w as too  big 
to  be  easily  concealed  and believed  tha t som eday  it w ould  be found. H e w anted 
m e to be on the  lookout fo r it, hoping  th is treasure  w ould  som eday  return to  the 
S tate  H ouse.
In the  early  1960s. the  sla te  arch ives bu ild ing  w as constructed  on the  sta te  hospital 
g rounds. All the  artifacts , jo u rn als , court records and  old  state papers tha t had been 
in Ihe State H ouse  basem ent, w here  the  cafeteria  is now, w ere rem oved  to  the  new  
arch ives. It w as an im provem ent for the  sto rage  o f  s ta te  docum ents to  have them  
in a new  fac ility  fo r the ir sa fe-keep ing  and  preservation . T here  w as no record  that 
the  1876 C en tennial Scroll w as ever m oved to  the  arch ives bu ild ing . F o r 30 years 
F rank M evers, Ph.D ., w as the  sta le  a rch iv ist, and 1 to ld  him  abou t the  m issing  
scro ll and to  be on the  lookout for it. Dr. M evers retired  a few  years  ago  w ithout 
so lv ing  the  mystery.
T hen , e arlie r th is  spring  I received  a call from  G ary  G ilm ore  o f  D over a t the  ar­
ch ives te lling  m e tha t w hile  rem oving  over 30 .000  boxes in an area  o f  th e  stacks 
w here  the  shelv ing  w as beg inn ing  to  fail, he no ticed  a  large w ooden  box tha t no 
one  had no ticed  before  w ith  d im ensions tha t m ade m e th ink  th is  m igh t be  the  long 
lost scroll- Sure  enough  it w as.
T here  w as no record  o f  it in the  arch ives, so it’s  possib le  the  pe rpe tra to r found a 
w ay  to  get it there  ove r a h a lf  cen tu ry  ago  and place  it in an area  w here  no one 
w ould  find it fo r a long  tim e. B ut m y question  is, how  could  tha t happen? Perhaps 
w e w ill never know.
T here 's  a  m aple  tree  tha t A n d y ’s fam ily  p lan ted  in h is  h ono r no t long a fie r his 
death  on the  g rounds ou tside  the  arch ives bu ild ing . It is m uch ta lle r  now  and is 
ab le  to  look dow n over the  bu ild ing , a  fitting  rem inder o f  A n d y ’s connection .
L eon W. A nderson  
A pril 8, 1902 —  F ebruary  23 , 1983
Leon W. “ A ndy" A nderson  covered  th e  State H ouse  for fo rty -one  years  as a re­
po rter  and co lum nist for the  Concord Monitor, and served  as a  m em ber o f  the  
H ouse  o f  R epresen tatives in the  1943-1944 session. H e is the  au tho r o f  To This 
Day — The 300 years o f  the New Hampshire Legislature, published  in 1981.
Scroll Donated to State in 1885
House of Representatives,
J U N E  S E S S I O N ,  1 8 8 5 .
O ffic ia l record  o f  “C en tennial S cro ll’’ g if t from  L aconia  Rep. S tilson  H utchins. 
From  Journal o f  th e  N .H . H ouse, W ednesday, A ugust 26 , 1885, page 884.
LETTER OF PRESENTATION.
T he following com m unication was read and  ordered to  be 
spread upon the  record : —
Concord, N . H .,  A ugust 26, 188$.
To the Honorable Speaker o f the House o f Representatives :
I  desire to  present to  the  state, through the  honorable body 
over which you preside, a  framed exhibit o f  the  signatures o f the 
adm inistrators o f  the  Federal governm ent a t the beginning of 
the  second century, Ju ly  4, 1876 , there being, as I  believe, but 
one other copy in existence, which is preserved, a long with the 
D eclaration o f  Independence adopted just one hundred yean 
previously, in the  state departm ent o f  the  U nited  States.
A s this instrum ent contains the  autograph signature of the 
lately deceased G eneral G ran t, then president o f  the  United 
States, together with the  a u it^ raphs o f  his cabinet, the  justices 
o f  the supreme court, and members o f  the senate and house 
representatives a t the  beginning o f  our second century of inde­
pendence, 1  have thought it  w ould be  a  peculiarly appropriate 
addition to  the  historical treasures o f  the l^ is la tiv e  chamber, 
where it has been placed by the sergeant-at-arms, and where I  
trust it will remain.
Respectfully,
ST IL SO N  H U T C H Iie .
Scroll Moved to State House
H ouse S peaker Shaw n Jasper and Union Leader Pub lishe r Joseph  W. M cQ uaid. 
above right, assist in open ing  a c ra te  c on tain ing  the  histo ric  1876 scro ll a t the  
sta te  a rch ives on A pril 14, 2015 . T h e  c ra te  w as re-sea led  and  taken  to  the  State 
H ouse fo r a  public  unveiling  and la ter placed  there  on pe rm anen t d isplay. The 
d ono r o f  the  docum ent, S tilson H utchins, w ho served  h is first and  on ly  te rm  as a 
sta te  represen ta tive  from  L aconia  in 1885, donated  the  scro ll to  th e  sta te  tha t year. 
H e once  ow ned  the  Manchester Union, now  the  Union Leader, and founded the 
Washington Post in 1877.
Scroll Unveiled May 6, 2015
A t th e  speaker’s pod ium  du ring  the  unve iling  cerem ony o f  the  1876 C entennial 
Scroll in R ep resen tative ’s H all a re  G overnor M aggie  H assan , Senate  P resident 
Pro-Tempore Sharon C arson , H ouse Speaker Shaw n Jasper. Sec re tary  o f  State 
W illiam  G ardner, and  T he Rev. Dr. F. D aniel O sgood o f  G reenfie ld , guest chaplain.
House Chamber After Unveiling
' ^ 1  '< 5  rn  r=T T = T -f= n?= i— ■
G overnor M aggie  H assan  and  H ouse S peaker S haw n Jasper w ith  m em bers and 
guests o f  the  H ouse  exam ine the  1876 sc ro ll, o r  b roadside, follow ing  its unveil­
ing  m om ents before. T he signa tu res  o f  those  from  N ew  H am pshire  appearing  on 
the  docum ent are the sta te ’s tw o U .S. Senators , A aron  H. C rag in , R-L ebanon , and 
Bainbridge  W adleigli, R -M ilford , and the  s ta te 's  th ree  m em bers o f  the  House: 
F rank Jones, D -Portsm outli; Sam uel N . Bell, D -M anchester, and H enry  W. Blair, 
R-Plym outh.
R um ney native  N athan  C lifford , a graduate  o f  w hat is now  N ew  H am pton School, 
signed  as an a ssociate  ju s t ice  o f  the  U .S . S uprem e C ourt, and  Z achariah  C han ­
d ler, bom  in B edford, signed  a s  Secre tary  o f  th e  Interior. T he signa tu re  o f  the 
V ice P resident is m issing  because  H enry W ilson, bom  Jerem iah  Jones C o lbath  in 
Farm ington , died  in office a t age 63 the  year before  a fte r  suffering a  stroke.
To Remain at State House
N .H . H ouse L eadersh ip  (L  to  R): M ajority  L eader Jack  B. F lanagan, M inority  
L eader S tephen Shurtlefi', D eputy  M inority  L eader C indy  R osenw ald , Speaker 
Pro Tempore S herm an A . Packard , S peaker Shaw n N . Jasper, H udson; M ajority  
W hip, R ichard  W. H inch, and D eputy  Speaker G ene G . Chandler,
.. .  i-M
Presiden t U lysses S. G ran t's  signature  is seen  atop  the  scroll, executed  on Ju ly  4, 
1876. T he docum en t a lso  fea tured every  cab ine t m em ber, suprem e court ju stice , 
senator, and  house  m em ber in office a t the  tim e.
Who Was Stilson Hutchins?
S tilson  H u tch in s, best know n as the 
founder o f  th e  Washington Post, w as 
b o m  o f  m odest m eans in W hitefie ld , 
on  N o v em b er 14. 1838. A t h is  death  at 
age  73 in  W ashing ton , D . C . on A pril 
23 , 1912, he le ft an e sta te  e stim ated  
a t b e tw een  95 and  98 m illion  do llars, 
va lu ed  in 2015  currency.
F ound ing  h is f irst new spaper a t the 
age  o f  19 in  Iow a, H u tch in s w ould  
n o t o n ly  have  several n e w spapers  in 
W ashing ton , besides th e  Post, bu t ow ned  
tw o  n e w spapers  in  N ew  H am pshire: 
the  Manchester Union, to d a y ’s Union 
Leader, and  th e  Concord Daily Patriot, 
w hich  ev en tu a lly  m erged  w ith  the 
Concord Monitor.
In 1883 H u tch in s leased  the  600  acre  G o v ern o r’s Island  on  L ake W innipesaukee  
w here  he b u ilt a  m ansion  and  num erous o u tbu ild ings. H ere  he e n gaged  in 
farm ing  and  hosted  b usiness  a ssocia te s , en terta iners , and  po litic ian s, inc lud ing  
P residen t G ro v e r C leve land  and  cho co la te  m agnate  M ilton  H ershey , w ho 
d iscussed  p u rchasing  th e  island . In 1903 H utch ins leased  th e  island  to  G erm an 
A m bassado r B aron  Speck  von  S ternbu rg  fo r a “ su m m er em bassy ."  T he m ansion  
b u rned  in 1935.
A n energetic  e d ito r  and  staunch  D em ocrat, it  w as  h is ta len t fo r business , not 
jo u rn a l ism , th a t led  H u tch in s to  a  co lo rfu l career, ga in in g  h im  both  w ea lth  and 
in fluence  a t th e  h ig h e st lev els  o f  na tional po litics . W hen h is second  w ife  died  
in 1884 a t th e  age  o f  35 , P residen t C h e ste r A . A rthu r a ttended  he r funeral held 
a t th e ir  W ashing ton  hom e. P residen t W illiam  M cK in ley  and  h is cab in e t w ere 
p rese n t w hen  a  s ta tue  o f  D an iel W ebster dona ted  by  H u tch in s w as  ded ica ted  in 
W ashing ton  in 1900.
A lthough  h e  m ade  m oney  b uy ing  a n d  se llin g  new spapers  and  inv estin g  in 
rea l e s ta te , b anks and  ra ilro a d s in  W ashington  and  N ew  H am psh ire , the  m ajor 
so u rce  o f  H u tch in s’ fo rtune  lay  in h is  early  investm en t in the  M ergan tha ler 
L ino type , w h ich  rev o lu tio n iz ed  th e  pub lish in g  industry , se tting  the  s tandard  for 
c om m erc ia l typesetting  w o rld -w ide  from  th e  late 1800s to  th e  1970s.
H u tc h in s ' fa the r had  d ied  severa l m on ths be fo re  h is  b irth , a fte r  w h ich  m o the r 
and  son  m oved  from  W hitefie ld  to  he r fam ily ’s hom e  in  C ontoocook . W hen his 
m o the r rem arried  th e y  m oved  to  C am bridge , w here  H u tch in s stud ied  a t a  prep  
school a n d  spen t a y e a r  a t H aivard , a lso  con trib u tin g  o c casionally  to  B oston 
new spapers- In 1856. th e  fam ily  m oved  to  O sage , Iow a, w here  th e y  knew  the  
s ta te ’s th ird  g o v e rn o r  Jam es W. G rim es , b o m  in  D ee rin g  in 1816. H ere  H utchins 
b egan  e d itin g  th e  local pa p er a t age  17. H e a lso  en co u n te red  ex-N ew  H am pshire  
G o v ern o r N a th an ie l B. B aker, a  H en n ik e r n a tiv e , th e n  Io w a’s C iv il W ar A d ju tan t 
G enera l.
A t 19. H u tch in s founded  The North Iowan in 1857. A t 28  he  e stab lish ed  th e  St. 
Louis Times. H ere  h e  gave  a  young  G erm a n -sp e ak in g  Jo seph  P u litz e r h is  first 
jo b  w ritin g  in E nglish- B oth  Pu litzer and  H u tch in s la ter  se rv ed  to g e th e r  in the 
M issouri L eg islatu re- In 1877, he  so ld  the  Times, and  headed  for W ashington.
H u tch in s founded  th e  Washington Post, pub lish in g  the  first ed ition  on  D ecem ber 
6 , 1877 be ca u se  h e  b e lieved  the  n a tio n 's  cap ita l lacked  a strong  D em ocratic  
Party  vo ice . L ater he p u rchased  th ree  o th e r  pap ers  the re , inc lud ing  th e  National 
Republican w ith  the  he lp  o f  N ew  H am psh ire  G O P  S e n a to r W illiam  E. C handler, 
a  c lo se  friend.
In 1879. H u tch in s leased  a h o use  in  L ac o n ia  near L ake O pechee . w h ich  still 
s ta n d s a t th is  w riting . H ere  h e  e stab lish ed  legal residency , de sp ite  m a in ta in ing  
h is long -tim e  hom e in W ash ing ton  at 1603 M assachuse tts  A venue. H e w as 
e lec ted  to  th e  H ouse  from  L aconia , se rv ing  one  te rm  b e g inn ing  in June , 1885. 
H is b iog rapher. L acon ia  pu b lish e r E dw ard  J. G allagher, b e lieved  H utch ins 
p lanned  to  even tu a lly  run  fo r g o v e rn o r a n d  U .S . senator. H e w as m en tioned  for 
a se a t in cong ress  a t the  1880 D em ocratic  sta te  c o nven tion  in  D over, and  chaired  
the  1882 p a rty  co n v en tio n  a t C oncord .
D uring  the  1885 session  he ove rcam e  strong  opposition  from  th e  "O ld  G uard"  
by  sponso ring  and  u she ring  th rough  a  "pu rity  o f  e lec tio n s"  b ill to  add ress 
apparen t fraud  and  b rib ery  ta k in g  p lace  in to w n  e lec tions. T he law  pe rm itted  
any  v o te r  to  challe n g e  a n y  o th e r  v o te r’s r igh t to  vo te , and  prov ided  fo r due 
p rocess  and  penaities.
H u ich in s’ soc ial sk ills  w ere  w ell d isp lay e d  th a t se ssion  w hen  h e  hosted  fellow 
le g is la to rs  fo r a  day  a t G o v ern o r’s Island . A s h is co llea g u es arrived  by  m orn ing  
train  a t W eirs S ta tion  and  ferried  to  the  island  by  th e  s team boat Mineola, they  
b rough t n ew s tha t h is Washington Post p lan t had  been  de stro y ed  by  fire along  
w ith  tw o  o th e r  da ilies. G allagher w rites: " H u tch in s w as gam e  to  th e  core . He 
w en t th rough  w ith  the  c om plete  p rog ram  for a day  o f  g rea t so c iab ility  as i f  
n o th ing  un tow ard  had  o ccu rred .”
Follow ing  th e  death  o f  fo rm er P residen t U lysses 
S. G ran t in Ju ly  1885. and  a fte r  30  days o f  national 
m ourn ing . Rep. H utch ins fo rm ally  presen ted  to 
th e  sta te  a handsom ely  fram ed sc ro ll, o r  b roadside , 
fea tu ring  the  s igna tu res  o f  G ran t, h is cab ine t, and  the  
senato rs  and rep resen ta tives  then  in office from  each 
s ta te , a  copy  o f  an o rig ina l c re a te d  on the  occasion  o f  
th e  na tio n ’s cen tenn ia l, Ju ly  4 , 1876.
T he nam ep la te  on  the  fram e reads: “ Presen ted  by 
S tilson  H u tch in s to  th e  S tate  o f  N ew  H am psh ire, A u g u st 8, 1885,’’ th e  date  o f  
G ra n t’s  s ta te  funeral. -  Dean D exter
ono jc^u  H mh#6» i n M t t  *ntnaNp( ^
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The Declaration o f Independence is generally 
regarded as one of the most famous documents in 
the history of the world. On June 10, 1776, the 
Continental Congress appointed a committee, con­
sisting of Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin, 
John Adams, Roger Sherman and Robert R. 
Livingston to draft a Declaration of Independence.
Jefferson wrote out a rough draft of the 
Declaration, which was carefully revised by the 
committee and presented to Congress for adoption. 
After some further slight revisions by that body, it 
was adopted on July 4,1776, at Philadelphia.
The parchment with the original signatures was 
deposited with the Department o f State when the 
government was organized in 1789.
The original Declaration of Independence was 
transferred from the Department o f State by direc­
tion of the late President Warren G. Harding to the 
Library o f Congress. The Declaration was moved 
from the Library of Congress in 1952 at the direction 
of Congress and transferred to the National Archives 
Building where it rests today.
NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2015
THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
MADE BY T H E  O RIG IN A L TH IR TEEN  STATES 
IN CONGRESS AT PH ILADELPHIA
UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED JULY 4.1776
When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the 
ptolitical bands which have connected them with another, and to assume, among the powers 
of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the law of nature and of nature’s God 
entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare 
the causes which impel them to the separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are 
endowed, by their Creator, with certain unalienable rights, that among these are life, liberty, 
and the pursuit o f happiness. That to secure these rights, governments are instituted among 
men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed, that whenever any form 
of government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right o f the people to alter or to 
^ tolish it, and institute new government, laying its foundation on such principles, and 
organizing its powers in such form as to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety 
and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that governments long established, should not 
be changed for light and transient causes; and accordingly all experience hath shown that 
mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right themselves by 
abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and 
usurpations, pursuing invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them under 
absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off such government, and to 
provide new guards for their future security. Such has been the patient sufferance of these 
Colonies, and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter their former systems 
of government. The history of the present King of Great Britain is a  history of repeated 
injuries and usurpations, all having in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny 
over these States. To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.
He has refused his assent to laws, the most wholesome and necessary for the public good.
He has forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and pressing importance, 
unless suspended in their operation till his assent should be obtained; and when so 
suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them.
He has refused to pass other laws for the accommodation of large districts o f people, 
unless those people should relinquish the right o f representation in the legislature, a right 
inestimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.
DECI.ARATION OH INDEPENDENCE
He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant 
from the depository of their public records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into 
compliance with his measures.
He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing with manly firmness his 
invasions on the rights of the people.
He has refused for a long time, after such dissolutions, to cause others to be elected, 
whereby the legislative powers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people at 
large for their exercise: the State remaining, in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers of 
invasion from without, and convulsions within.
He has endeavored to prevent the population of these States; for that purpose obstructing 
the laws for naturalization of foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their 
migrations hither, and raising the conditions of new appropriations of lands.
He has obstructed the administration of justice by refusing his assent to laws for 
establishing judiciary powers.
He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the 
amount and payment of their salaries.
He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms o f  officers to harass our 
people, and eat out their substance.
!S of peace, standing armies, without the consent o f oiHe has kept among u 
legislatures.
He has aifecied to render the military independent o f and superior to the civil power.
He has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution and 
unacknowledged by our laws; giving his assent to their acts o f pretended legislation:
For quartering large bodies o f armed troops among us:
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:
For imposing taxes on us without our consent:
For depriving us, in many cases, o f the benefits o f trial by jury:
For transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pretended offenses:
For abolishing the free system of English laws in a neighboring province establishing 
therein an arbitrary govemmeni, and enlarging its boundaries, so as to render it at once an 
example and fit instrument for introducing the same absolute rule into these colonies:
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For taking away our charters, abolishing i 
fundamentally the forms of our governments:
For suspending o 
legislate for us in all
[ valuable laws, and altering
He has abdicated government here, by declaring 
against us.
He has plundered oi 
)f our people.
of his protection, and waging war 
, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives
He is, at this time, transporting large armies of foreign mercenaries to complete the works 
of death, desolation, and tyranny, already begun, with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy, 
scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized
He has constrained our fellow citizens, taken captive on the high seas, to bear arms 
against their country, to become the executioners o f their friends and brethren, or to fall 
themselves by their hands.
He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us. and has endeavored to bring on the 
inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an 
undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes, and conditions.
In every stage of these oppressions we have petitioned for redress in the most humble 
terms: our repealed petitions have been answered only by repealed injury. A prince whose 
character is thus marked by every act which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a 
free people.
Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our British brethren. We have warned them, 
from lime to time, o f attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction 
over us. We have reminded them of the circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. 
We have appealed to their native justice and magnanimity, and we have conjured them by 
the ties o f our common kindred to disavow these usurpations, which would inevitably 
interrupt our connections and correspondence. They too have been deaf to the voice of 
justice and of consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which 
denounces our separation, and hold them, as we hold the rest o f mankind, enemies in war, 
in peace friends.
We, therefore, the Representatives of the United States o f America, in General Congress 
assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions, 
do in the name, and by authority of the good people of these Colonies, solemnly publish and 
declare. That these United Colonies, are. and of right ought to be, free and independent 
Slates; that they are absolved from all allegiance to the British crown, and that all political 
connexion between them and the Stale of Great Britain, is. and ought to be. totally dissolved; 
and that as free and independent States, they have full power to levy war, conclude peace.
DbCLARAI lON OF INDEPF.NDENCK
contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other acts and things which independent 
States may of right do. And for the support o f this declaration, with a hrm reliance on the 
protection of Divine Providence we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes, 
and our sacred honour.
JO H N  HANCOCK
New Hampshire. Pennsylvania.
Josiah Bartlett. Robl. Morris.
Wm. Whipple. Benjamin Rush.
Matthew Thornton. Benja. Franklin,
John Morton.
Massachusetts Bay. Geo. Clymer.
Jas. Smith,
Sami. Adams. Geo. Taylor,
John Adams, James Wilson,





Step. Hopkins. Geo. Read.
William Ellery. Thos. M'Kean.
Connecticut. Maryland.
Roger Sherman, Samuel Chase.
Sam'el Huntington. Wm. Paca.
Wm. Williams. Thos. Stone,
Oliver Wolcott. Charles Carroll o f Carollton.
New York. Virginia.
Wm. Royd, George Wythe,
Phil Livingston, Richard Henry Lee,
Frans. Lewis. Th. Jefferson.
Lewis Morris. Benja. Harrison, 
Thos. Nelson. Jr..
Francis Lightfoot Lee.





John Hart, Joseph Hewes,
Abra. Clark. John Penn.
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South Carolina.
Edward Rutledge, 
Thos. Heyward. Junr., 







That an authenticated copy of the Declaration of Independence, with the names of the 
Members of Congress subscribing the same, be sent to each of the United Stales, and that 
they he desired to have the same put on record.
By order of Congress.
Attest, Chas. Thomson, 
Secy.
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
The United States Constitution is the oldest federal 
constitution in existence. It was so well framed that 
it has served as the basis for this government for more 
than two centuries. Only once has it been seriously 
endangered, this being during the Civil War. Many of 
its principles have been adopted by other countries.
The Constitution was the outgrowth of a convention 
of delegates from the different states that met in 
Philadelphia in May, 1787, Rhode Island not being 
represented. George Washington presided over the 
convention, which lasted from May to September.
The Constitution was then submitted to the then 
existing states for ratification, with a provision that it 
should become effective when ratified by nine states. 
New Hampshire was the ninth state to ratify, June 21, 
1788, and the Constitution went into effect in 1789.
The states ratified the Constitution in the following 
order: Delaware. Dec. 7; Pennsylvania, Dec 12, and 
New Jersey, Dec. 18, 1787; Georgia, Jan 2; 
Connecticut, Jan 9; Massachusetts, Feb. 6; Maryland, 
Apr. 28; South Carolina, May 23; New Hampshire, June 
21; Virginia, June 26, and New York, July 26,1788; North 
Carolina,Nov. 21,1789,and Rhode Island, May 29,1790.
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
The Constitution originally consisted of a Preamble and seven Articles, and in that form 
was completed and signed at a convention of the States, Sept. 17. 1787. The Government 
under the Constitution was declared in effect on the first Wednesday in March, 1789.
Section 1. Legislative powers; in whom vested.
Sec. 2. House o f  Representatives, how and by whom chosen — Qualifications o f  a 
Representative — Representatives and direct taxes, how apfwrtioned — Enumeration — 
Vacancies to be filled — Power of choosing officers, and of impeachment.
Sec. 3. Senators, how and by whom chosen — How classified — State Executive, when to 
make temporary appointments, in case, etc. Qualifications of a Senator — President of the 
Senate, his right to vote — President pro tern, and other officers of the Senate, how chosen
— Power to try impeachment — W hen President Is tried. Chief Justice to preside — 
Sentence.
Sec. 4. Times, etc., o f holding elections, how prescribed — At least one Session in each year.
Sec. 5. Membership — Quorum — Adjournments — Rules — Power to punish or expel — 
Journal — Time of adjournment, how limited, etc.
Sec. 6. Compensation — Privileges — Disqualification in certain cases.
Sec. 7. House to originate all revenue bills — Veto — Bill may be passed by two thirds of 
each house, notw ithstanding, etc. — Bill, not returned in ten days, to become a law — 
Provisions as to orders, concurrent resolutions, etc.
Sec. 8 . Powers of Congress
Sec. 9. Provision as to migration or importation of certain persons — Habeas Corpus — Bills 
o f attainder, etc. — Taxes, how apportioned — No export duty — No commercial preference
— Money, how drawn from treasury, etc. — No titular nobility — Officers not to receive pre­
sents, etc.
Sec. 10. States prohibited for the exercise of certain powers.
ARTICLE II
Section 1. President; his term of office — Electors of President: number and how appointed
— Electors to vote on same day — Qualification of President — On whom his duties devolve 
in case of his removal, death, etc. — President's compensation — His oath of office.
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Sec. 2. President to be commander-in-chief— He may require opinions of Cabinet Officers, 
etc., may pardon — Treaty-making power — Nomination o f  certain officers — When 
President may fill vacancies.
Sec. 3- President shall communicate to Congress — He may convene and adjourn Congress, 
in case o f disagreement, etc. — Shall receive ambassadors, execute laws, and commission 
officers.
Sec. 4. All civil offices forfeited for certain crimes.
ARTICLE III
Section 1. Judicial powers — Tenure — Compensation.
Sec. 2. Judicial power, to what cases it extends — Original jurisdiction of Supreme Court — 
Appellate — Trial by jury, etc. — Trial, where.
Sec. 3. Treason defined — Proof of — Punishment of.
ARTICLE IV
Section 1. Each State to give credit to the public acts, o f every other State.
Sec. 2. Privileges of citizens of each Slate — Fugitives from justice to be delivered up — 
Persons held to service having escaped, to be delivered up.
Sec. 3. Admission of new States — Power of Congress over territory and other property.
Sec 4. Republican form of government guaranteed — Each State to be protected.
ARTICLE V
Constitution; how amended — Proviso.
ARTICLE VI
Certain debts, etc., declared valid — Supremacy of Constitution, treaties, and laws of the 
United States — Oath to support Constitution, by whom taken — No religious test.
ARTICLE VII
What ratification shall establish Constitution.















Religious esfablishmcnt ptxjhibited — Freedom of speech, o f religion, of the press, 
and right to petition.
Right to keep and bear arms.
No soldier to be quartered in any house, unless, etc.
Right of search and seizure regulated.
Provisions concerning prosecution, trial, and punishment —Private 
property not to be taken for public use, without compensation.
Further provision respecting criminal prosecutions.
Right of trial by jury secured.
Excessive bait or fines and cruel punishments prohibited.
Rule o f construction of Constitution.
Same subject; rights o f  Stales.
Same subject; judicial powers construed.
Manner of choosing President and Vice-President.
Slavery abolished.
Citizenship; representation — Public debt.
Right o f suffrage — By whom exercised.
Taxes on incomes.
Election of senators — Filling of vacancies.
Prohibition.
Suffrage; not to be denied because of sex.
Commencement of terms of President, Vice-President and members of 
Congress; time of assembling of Congress.
Repeal o f Prohibition.
Term o f  office of President — ratification.
District o f Columbia granting representation in the Electoral College — 
ratification.
Relating to the qualification of electors.
Succession — President — Vice-President.
Extending the right to vote to citizens eighteen years o f age or older. 
Compensation of Senators and Representative
CONSTITUTION OFTHli UNITF.D STATES
THE CONSTITUTION
Pream ble — WE THE PEOPLE of Ihe United States, in Order to form a more perfect 
Union, establi.sh Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defence, pro­
mote Ihe general Welfare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity, 
do ordain and establish this Constitution for the United Stales of America.
ARTICLE I
Legislative powers vested in Congress — All legislative Powers herein granted shall be 
vested in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist o f  a Senate and House of 
Representatives.
Section 2
Compo.sition of the House of Representatives — I . The House of Representatives shall 
be composed of Members chosen every second Year by the People of the several States, and 
the Electors in each State shall have the Qualificaiions requisite for Electors of the most 
numerous Branch of the State Legislature.
Q ualification of Representatives — 2. No person shall be a Representative who shall not 
have attained to the Age of twenty-five Years, and been seven Years a Citizen of the United 
States, and who shall not. when elected, be an Inhabitant o f that State in which he shall 
be chosen.
A pportionm ent o f Representatives and direc t taxes—census —* 3. [Representatives 
and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among the several States, which may be included with­
in this Union, according to their respective Numbers, which shall be determined by adding to 
the whole Number of free Persons, including those bound to Service for a term of Years and 
excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths o f all other persons.] The actual Enumeration shall 
be made within three Years after the first Meeting of the Congress of the United States, and 
within every subsequent Term of ten Years, in such Manner as they shall by Law direct-The 
Number o f Representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each State 
shall have at Least one Representative; and until such enumeration shall be made, the State 
of New Hampshire shall be entitled to chuse three, Massachusetts eight. Rhode Island and 
Providence Plantations one. Connecticut five. New York six, New Jersey four, Pennsylvania 
eight. Delaware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten. North Carolina five. South Carolina five, 
and Georgia three.
Filling of vacancies in rep resen ta tion  — 4. When vacancies happen in the 
Representation from any State, the Executive Authority thereof shall issue Writs o f Election 
to fill such Vacancies.
Selection of officers; power of im peachm ent — 5. The House of Representatives shall 
chuse their Speaker and other Officers: and shall have the sole Power of Impeachment.
icluded in brackets is amended by the fourteenth amendment, second section.
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The Senate — [1. The Senate o f  the United States shall be composed of two Senators 
from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof, for six Years; and each Senator shall have 
one Vote.]
ClassIRcation o f  Senators; filling of vacancies — 2. Immediately after they shall be 
assembled in Consequence of the first Election, they shall be divided as equally as may be 
into three Classes. The Seats o f the Senators o f  the first Class shall be vacated at the 
Expiration of the second Year, o f the second Class at the expiration of the fourth Year, and of 
the third Class at the expiration of the sixth Year, so that one-third may be chosen every sec­
ond Year, and if Vacancies happen by Resignation, or otherwise, during the Recess o f the 
Legislature of any State, the Executive thereof may make temporary Appointments (until the 
next Meeting of the Legislature, which shall then fill such Vacancies.]
Q ualification of Senators — 3 . No person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained 
to the Age of thirty Years, and been nine Years a Citizen of the United States, and who shall 
not, when elected, be an Inhabitant o f that State for which he shall be chosen.
Vice President to be President of Senate — 4 The Vice President o f the United States 
shall be President o f the Senate, but shall have no Vote, unless they be equally divided.
Selection of Senate Officers; President pro tempore — S. The Senate, shall chuse their 
other Officers, and also a President pro tempore, in the absence of the Vice-Fhesident, or 
when he shall exercise the Office of l^ s id e n t of the United States.
Senate  to  try  im peachm ent — 6 . The Senate shall have the sole Power to try all 
Impeachments- When sitting for that Purpose, they shall be on Oath or Affirmation. When the 
President of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; And no Person shall be 
convicted without the Concurrence of two thirds of the Members present.
Judgm ent in case of impeachm ent — 7. Judgement in Cases of Impeachment shall not 
extend further than to removal from Office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any Office 
of honor. Trust, or Profit under the United States: but the Party convicted shall nevertheless 
be liable and subject to Indictment. Trial. Judgment and Punishment, according to Law.
Section 4
C ontro l o f  congressional elections — 1. The Times. Places and Manner of holding 
Elections for Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each State by the 
Legislature thereof, but the Congress may at any time by Law make or alter such 
Regulations, except as to the Places of chusing Senators.
•Time for a-sscmbling of Congress — 2. The Congress shall assemble at least once in 
every Year, and such Meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unless they shall by 
Law appoint a different day.
**The first paragraph of Section three of Article 1 of the Constitution of the United Slates, and so much of 
paragraph two of the same section as relates to filling vacancies are amended by the seventeenth amend­
ment to the Constitution.
■Amended by Article XX. section 2, of the amendments to the Constitution.
CONSTITirriON OI-THE UNITED STATES
Section 5
E^ch House to be the judge of the election and qualifications of its m em bers; regula­
tions as to  quorum  — I. Each House shall be the Judge of the Elections, Returns and 
Qualifications o f its own Members, and a  Majority o f each shall constitute a Quorum to do 
Business; but a small Number may adjourn from day to day. and may be authorized to com­
pel the Attendance of ab.sent Members, in such Manner, and under such Penalties as each 
House may provide.
Each House to determ ine its own ru les — 2. Each House may determine the Rules of its 
Proceedings, punish its Members for disorderly Behavior, and. with the Concurrence of two 
thirds, expel a Member.
Journals and yeas and nays — 3. Each House shall keep a Journal of its Proceedings, 
and from time to time publish the same, excepting such Parts as may in their judgment 
require Secrecy; and the Yeasl and Nays of the Members of either House on any question 
sh ^ l. at the Etesire of one fifth o f those Present, be entered on the Journal.
A djournm ent — 4. Neither House, during the Session of Congress shall, without the 
Consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other Place than that in 
which the two Houses shall be sitting.
Section 6
C om pensation and  privileges of M em bers o f  C ongress — I . The Senators and 
Representatives shall receive a Compensation for their Services, to be ascertained by Law. 
and paid out o f the Treasury of the United States. They shall in all Cases, except Treason, 
Felony and Breach of the Peace, be privileged from Arrest during their Attendance at the 
Session o f  their respective Houses, and in going to and returning from Che same; and for any 
Speech or Debate in either House, they shall not be questioned in any other place-
incom patible offices; exclusions — 2. No Senator or Representative shall, during the 
Time for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil Office under the Authority of the 
United Stales, which shall have been created, or the Emoluments whereof shall have been 
encreased during such time: and no Person holding any Office under the United States, shall 
be a Member of either House during his continuance in Office.
Section 7
Revenue bills to originate in House — 1. All Bills for raising Revenue shall originate in 
the House of Representatives; but the Senate may propose or concur with Amendments as on 
other Bills.
M anner o f passing bills; veto pow er of President — 2. Every Bill which shall have 
passed the House of Representatives and the Senate, shall before it becomes a Law, be pre­
sented to the President of the United States; If he approve he shall sign it, but if  not he shall 
return it. with his Objections to that House in which it shall have originated, who shall enter 
the Objections at large on their Journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such 
Reconsideration two thirds of that House shall agree to pass the BUI. it shall be sent, togeth­
er with the Objections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if
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approved by two thirds of that House, it shall become a Law. But in all such Cases the Votes 
o f both Houses shall be determined by Yeas and Nays, and the Names of the Persons voting 
for and against the Bill shall be entered on the Journal o f each House respectively. If any Bill 
shall not be returned by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have 
been presented to him. the Same shall be a Law, in like Manner as if he had signed it, unless 
the Congress by their Adjournment prevent its Return, in which Case it shall not be a Law.
C oncu rren t o rd ers  o r  reso lu tions, to  be passed  by Presiden t — 3. Every Order, 
Resolution, o r Vote to which the Concurrence of the Senate and House of Representatives 
may be necessary (except on a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the President 
o f the United States; and before the Same shall take Effect, shall be approved by him, or 
being disapproved by him. shall be repassed by two thirds o f the Senate and House of 
Representatives, according to the Rules and Limitations prescribed in the Case of a Bill.
Section 8
* Pow ers of Congress.
The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and excises, to pay 
the debts and provide for the common defense and general welfare of the United Stales; but 
all duties, imposts, and excises shall be uniform throughout the United States;
To borrow money on the credit of the United Slates;
To establish an uniform rule o f naturalization, and uniform laws on the subject o f bank­
ruptcies throughout the United Stales;
To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and fix the standard of 
weights and measures;
To provide for the punishment o f counterfeiting the securities and current coin of the 
United States;
To establish post offices and post roads;
To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by securing for limited times to 
authors and inventors the exclusive right to their respective writings and discoveries;
To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court;
To define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high seas, and offenses 
against the law of nations;
To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and make rules concerning captures 
on land and water;
le Conslilulion. Congress is given the power to lay and collect
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Po raise and support ai 
n  than two years;
s, but no appropriation of money to that use shall be for a longer
To provide and maintain a navy;
To make rules for the government and regulation of the land and naval forces;
To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the Union, suppress insur­
rections and repel invasions;
To provide for organizing, arming and disciplining the militia, and for governing such pari 
of them as may be employed in the service o f  the United States, reserving to the states 
respectively, the appointment o f the officers, and the authority of training the militia accord­
ing to the discipline prescribed by Congress;
To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, over such district (not exceeding 
ten miles square), as may, by cession of particular slates, and the acceptance of Congress, 
become the seat o f the government o f the United States, and to exercise like authority over 
all places purchased by the consent of the legislature of the state in which the same shall be. 
for the erection of forts, magazines and arsenals, dock yards, and other needful buildings; — 
And
To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the fore­
going powers, and all other powers vested by this Constitution in the government of the 
United States, or in any department or officer thereof.
Section 9
M igration  o r  im porta tion  of c e r ta in  pe rsons no t to be proh ib ited  before 1808 — 
1. The Migration or Importation o f  such Persons as any o f  the States now existing shall 
think proper to admit shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the Year one thou­
sand eight hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may be imposed on such Importation, 
not exceeding ten dollars for each Person.
W rit of habeas corpus no t to be suspended; exception — 2. The privilege of the Writ 
o f Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless when in Cases of Rebellion or Invasion the 
public Safety may require it.
Bills of a ttainder and ex post facto laws prohibited — 3. No Bill of Attainder o r ex post 
facto Law shall be passed.
C apitation and other direct taxes — *4. No capitation, or other direct tax shall be laid, 
unless in Proportion to the Census o f  Enumeration herein before directed to be taken.
E xports no t to be taxed — 5. No Tax or Duty shall be laid on Article exported from 
any Stale.
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No preference to be given to p o r tso f  any State; interstate shipping— 6 . No Preference 
shall be given by any Regulation of Commerce or Revenue to the Ports o f one Stale over 
those of another, nor shall Vessels bound to, or from, one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or 
pay Duties in another.
Money, how draw n  from  treasu ry ; flnancial statem ents to  be published — 7. No
Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Consequence of Appropriations made by 
Law; and a regular Statement and Account of the Receipts and Expenditures o f all public 
Money shall be published from time to time.
Titles o f nobility not to  be gran ted ; acceptance by governm ent officers of favors from 
foreign pow ers — 8. No Title of Nobility shall be granted by the United States: And no 
Person holding any office of Profit or Trust under them, shall without the Consent of the 
Congress, accept of any present, Emolument, Office, or Title, of any kind whatever, from any 
King. Prince, or foreign State.
Section 10
L im itations o f the  pow ers o f  the  several S tates — 1. No State shall enter into any 
Treaty. Alliance, or Confederation; gram Letters of Marque and Reprisal; coin Money, emit 
Bills o f Credit; make any Thing but gold and silver Coin a Tender in Payment o f Debts; pass 
any Bill of Attainder ex post facto Law, or Law impairing the Obligation of Contracts or 
grant any Title of Nobility-
State imposts and duties — 2. No Slate shall, without the Consent o f the Congress. lay 
any Imposts or Duties on Imports or Exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for 
executing its inspection Laws; and (he net Produce of all Duties and Imposts, laid by any 
Slate on Imports or Exports, shall be for the Use of the Treasury of the United States; and all 
such Laws shall be subject to the Revision and Control of the Congress.
F u rthe r restrictions on pow ers of State — 3. No State shall, without the consent of 
Congress, lay any duty of Tonnage, keep Troops, or Ships o f War in time of Peace, enter into 
any Agreement or Compact with another State, or with a foreign Power, or engage in War, 
unless actually invaded, o r in such imminent Danger as will not admit of delay.
ARTICLE II
Section 1
T he Presiden t; the  executive pow er — 1. The executive Power shall be vested in a 
President o f the United States o f America. He shall hold his Office during the Term of four 
Years, and, together with the Vice-President, chosen for the same Term, be elected, as fol­
lows;
Appointm ent and qualifications of presidential electors — 2. Each State shall appoint, 
in such Manner as the Legislature thereof may direct, a Number of Electors, equal to the 
whole Number of Senators and Representatives to which the State may be entitled in the 
Congress; but no Senator o r Representative or Person holding an Office of Trust or Profit 
under the United States, shall be appointed an Elector.
'See sixteenth amendmeni.
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O riginal m ethod of electing the President and Vice-President —*[The Electors shall 
meet in their respective States, and vote by Ballot for two persons, o f whom one at least shall 
not be an Inhabitant of the same State w i^  themselves. And they shall make a List of all the 
Persons voted for, and of the Number of Votes for each; which List they shall sign and certi­
fy. and transmit sealed to the Seal of the Government of the United States, directed to the 
President of the Senate. The President o f the Senate shall, in the Presence of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, open all the Certificates, and the Votes shall then be counted. The 
Person having the greatest Number of Votes shall be the President, if such Number be a 
Majority o f the whole Number of Electors appointed; and if there be more than one who have 
such Majority, and have an equal Number of Voles, then the House of Representatives shall 
immediately chuse by Ballot one of them for President; and if  no Person have a Majority, 
then from the five highest on the list the said House shall in like Manner chuse the President. 
But in chusing the President, the Votes shall be taken by Stales, the Representation from each 
State having one Vote; A quorum for this Purpose shall consist of a Member or Members 
from two-lhird.s o f the States, and a Majority of ail the States shall be necessary to a Choice. 
In every case, after the Choice of the President, the Person having the greatest Number of 
Votes of the Electors shall be the Vice-President. But if  there should remain two or more who 
have equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice-Pre.sident.)
Congress may determine time of choosing electors and day for casting their voles — 3. 
The Congress may determine the Time of chusing the Electors, and the Day on which they 
shall give their Votes; which Day shall be the same throughout the United Stales.
**Q ualiflcation5 fo r the  office of P residen t — 4. No person except a natural born 
Citizen, or a Citizen of the United States, at the time of the Adoption of this Constitution, 
shall be eligible to the Office of President; neither shall any Person be eligible to that office 
who shall not have attained to the Age of thirty-five Years, and been fourteen Years a 
Resident within the United States.
tF illing vacancy in the office of President — 5. In Case of the Removal o f the President 
from Office, or o f hi.s Eteath, Resignation, o r Inability to discharge the Powers and Dulie.s of 
the said Office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-President, and the Congress may by Law 
provide for the Case of Removal. Death. Resignation or Inability, both of the President and 
Vice President, declaring what Officer shall then act as President, and such Officer shall act 
accordingly, until the Disability be removed, or a President shall be elected.
Com pensation of the President — 6. The President shall, at stated Times, receive for his 
Services, a Compensation, which shall neither be encreased nor diminished during the Period 
for which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within that Period any other 
Emolument for the United States, or any of them.
O ath to  be taken by the {Resident — 7. Before he enter on the Execution of his Office, 
he shall take the following Oath or Affirmation: — T do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I 
will faithfully execute the Office of President o f the United States, and will to the best o f my 
Ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the United Stales ”
•This clause has been superseded by the twelfth amendment.
■•For qualifications of the Vice-President, see Anicle XII of the amendments, 
t  Amended by Article XX. sections 3. and 4. of the amendments to the Consiitutioi
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Section 2
The President to be coimnander-in>chief o f arm y and navy and head of executive 
departm ent; may g ran t reprieves and pardons — I . The Presideni shall be Commander- 
In-Chief o f the Army and Navy of the United States, and of the Militia of the several States, 
when called into the actual Service of the United States; he may require the Opinion, in writ­
ing, of the principal Officer in each o f  the executive Departments, upon any subject relating 
to the Duties o f their respective Offices, and he shall have Power to grant Reprieves and 
Pardons for Offenses against the United States, except in Cases of Impeachment.
P residen t may, with concurrence of Senate, m ake trea ties, appoin t am bassadors: 
etc.; appoin tm ent of in ferio r officers, au thority  o f Congress over — 2. He shall have 
Power, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate to make Treaties, provided two- 
thirds of the Senators present concur; and he shall nominate, and by and with the Advice and 
Consent o f  the Senate, shall appoint Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls. 
Judges o f  the Supreme Court, and all other Officers of the United States, who.se 
Appointments are not herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be established by Law: 
but the Congress may by Law vest the Appointment o f such inferior Officers, as they think 
proper, in the President alone, in the Courts of Law, or in the Heads of Departments.
President may fill vacancies in office during  rece.ss o f Senate — 3. The President shall 
have Power to fill all Vacancies that may happen during the Recess o f the Senate, by granti­
ng Commissions which shall expire at the End of their next Session.
Section 3
President to  give advice to  Congress: may convene or a d jou rn  it on certain  occa­
sions; to receive am bassadors, etc.; have laws executed and commission all officers — 
He shall from time to time give to the Congress Information of the State of the Union, and 
recommend to their Consideration such Measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient; 
he may. on extraordinary Occasions, convene both Houses, or either of them, and in Case of 
Disagreement between them, with Respect to the Time of Adjournment, he may adjourn 
them to such Time as he shall think proper; he shall receive Ambassadors and other public 
Ministers; he shall take Care that the Laws be faithfully executed, and shall Commission all 
the Officers o f the United Slates.
Section 4
All civil officers removable by im peachm ent — I . The Presideni, Vice-President and all 
civil Officers of the United States, shall be removed from Office on Impeachment for, and 
Conviction of. Treason, Bribery, or other high crimes and Misdemeanors.
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
ARTICLE III
Section I
Judiciai pow er; how vested; te rm  of office and compensation of judges ~  The judi­
cial Power of the United States, shall be vested in one supreme Court, and in such inferior 
Courts as the Congress may from time to lime ordain and establish. The Judges, both of the 
supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold their offices during good Behaviour, and shall, at stal­
ed Times, receive for their Services a Compensation which shall not be diminished during 
their Continuance in office.
Section 2
*Jurisdiction of Federal courts — The judicial Power shall extend to all Cases in Law 
and Equity, arising under this Constitution, the Laws of the United Slates and Treaties made, 
or which shall be made, under their Authority; to all Cases affecting Ambassadors, other pub­
lic Ministers and consuls;— to all Cases of Admiralty and maritime Jurisdiction;— to 
Controversies to which the United States shall be a Party;— to Controversies between two or 
more States; -  between a State and Ciii/,ensof another State ;-betw een  Citizens of different 
States; between Citizens of the same States claiming Lands under Grants o f different States, 
and between a State, or the Citizens thereof, and foreign Slates. Citizens or Subjects.
O rig inal and  appella te  Jurisd ic tion  of Suprem e C o u rt — 2. In all cases affecting 
Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, and those in which a Stale shall be Party, 
the Supreme Court shall have original Jurisdiction. In all the other Cases before mentioned, 
the Supreme Court shall have appellate Jurisdiction, both as to Law and Fact, with such 
Exceptions, and under such Regulations as the Congress .shall make.
IVial o f all crim es, except im peachm ent, to  be by Ju ry  — 3. The trial of all such 
Crimes, except in Cases of Impeachment, shall be by Jury; and such Trial shall be held in (he 
Slate where the said Crimes shall have been committed; but when not committed within any 
Slate, the trial shall be at such Place or Places as the Congress may by Law have directed.
Section 3
IVeason defined; conviction of — I .Treason against the United. States, shall consist only 
in levying War against them, or, in adhering to their Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort. 
No Person shall be convicted of Treason unless on the Testimony of two Witnesses to the 
same overt Act, or on Confession in open Court.
Congress to  declare punishm ent for treason; proviso — 2. The Congress shall have 
power to declare the Punishment o f Treason, but no Attainder o f Treason shall work 
Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture except during the Life of the Person attained.
abridged by Article XI of the amendments
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ARTICLE IV
Section 1
Each State to give full faith and credit to the public acts and records of other States
— Full Faith and Credit shall be given in each State to the public Acts. Records, and judicial 
Proceedings o f every other State. And the Congress may by general Laws prescribe the 
Manner in which such A ds. Records and Proceedings shall be proved, and the Effect thereof.
Section 2
E xtrad ition  betw een the  several S tates — 2. A Person charged in any State with 
Treason, Felony, or other Crime, who shall flee from Justice, and be found in another State, 
shall on demand of the executive Authority of the State from which he fled, be delivered up, 
to be removed to the State having Jurisdiction of the Crime.
*PersoD held to  labor o r  services in one State, fleeing to another, to  be retu rned  — 3. 
No Person held to Serve or Labour in one State under the Laws thereof, escaping into anoth­
er, shall, in Consequence of any Law or Regulation therein, be discharged from such Service 
or Labour, but shall be delivered up on Claim of the Party to whom such Service or Labour 
may be due.
Section 3
New States — 1. New States may be admitted by the Congress into this Union; but no 
new Stale shall be formed or erected within the Jurisdiction of any other State; nor any State 
be formed by Junction of two or more States, o r parts of Slates, without the Consent o f the 
Legislatures o f the Slates concerned as well as o f the Congress.
Regulations concerning te rrito ry  — 2. The Congress shall have Power to dispose of and 
make all needful Rules and Regulations respecting the Territory or other Property belonging 
to the United States; and nothing in this Constitution shall be so construed as to Prejudice any 
Claims of the United States, or of any particular Slate.
Section 4
Republican form  of government and protection guaranteed the  several States — I . 
The United States shall guarantee to every State in this Union a Republican Form of 
Government, and shall protect each of them against Invasion; and on Application of the 
L egislature, or o f the Executive (when the Legislature cannot be convened) against 
domestic violence.
‘See ihineemh amendment.
CONSTITUTION OFTHB UNITED STATES
ARTICLE V
W ays in which the  C onstitution can be am ended — The Congress, whenever iwo- 
thirds of both Houses shall deem it necessary, shall propose Amendments to this 
Constitution, or. on the Application of the Legislatures of two-thirds of the several States, 
shall call a Convention for proposing Amendments, which, in either Case, shall be valid to 
all Intents and Purposes, as part of this Constitution, when ratified by the Legislature of 
three-fourths of the several States, or by Conventions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or 
the other Mode of Ratification may be proposed by the Congress; Provided that no 
Amendment which may be made prior to the year One thousand eight hundred and eight 
shall in any Manner affect the first and fourth Clauses in the Ninth Section of the first Article: 
and that no State, without its Consent, shall be deprived of its equal Suffrage in the Senate.
ARTICLE VI
D ebts con tracted  under the  confederation secured — 1. All Debts contracted and 
Engagements entered into, before the Adoption of this Constitution, shall be as valid against 
the United Slates under this Constitution, as under the Confederation.
C onstitu tion , laws and  trea tie s  o f  the  U nited S tates to be suprem e — 2. This 
Constitution, and the Laws of the United States which shall be made in Pursuance thereof; 
and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, under the Authority of the United Slates, shall 
be the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in every State shall be bound thereby, any 
Thing in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the Contrary notwithstanding.
W ho shall take  constitutional oaths; no religious test as to official qualifications — 3.
The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members of the several Slate 
Legislatures, and all executive and judicial Officers, both of the United States and of the sev­
eral States, shall be bound by Oath or Affirmation, to support this Constitution; but no reli­
gious Test shall ever be required as a Qualification to any office or public Trust under the 
United States.
ARTICLE VII
C onstitution to  be considered adopted  w hen ratified by nine  S tates — The
Ratification of the Conventions of nine States shall be sufficient for the Establishment o f this 
Constitution between the Stales so ratifying the Same.
Done in Convention by Unanimous Consent of the Stales present the 
Seventeenth Day of September in the Year o f our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and Eighty seven and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the Twelfth. In Witness whereof We have hereunto subscribed our
CP WASHINGTON
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
UNITED STATES
The following amendments from articles I-X to X inclusive were proposed at the first ses­
sion of the first Congress o f the United States, which was begun and held at the city of New 
York on the 4ih day of March, 1789. and were adopted by the requisite number of states, as 
follows: New Jersey. Nov. 20. 1789; Maryland. Dec. 19, 1789; North Carolina, Dec. 22, 
1789; South Carolina. Jan. 19. 1790; New Hampshire. Jan. 25. 1790; Delaware. Jan. 28. 
1790; Pennsylvania. March 10, 1790; New York, March 27. 1790; Rhode Island, June 15. 
1790; Vermont, Nov, 3 , 179),and Viiginia, Dec. 15. 1791.
The following preamble and resolution preceded the original proposition of the amend­
ments. and as they have been suppo.sed by a high equity judge to have an important bearing 
on the construction of those amendments, they are here inserted. They will be found in the 
Journals o f the first session of the first congress.
CONSTITUTION OKTHH. UNITED STATES
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
Begun anJ held ai ihe dry o f New York, on Wednesday, the 
4th day o f March. 1789.
The conventions o f a number o f  the slates having, at the time of their adopting the 
Con.stitution, expressed a desire, in order to prevent misconstruction or abuse of its powers, 
that further declaratory and restrictive clauses should be added, and as extending the ground 
of public confidence in the government will best insure the beneficent ends of its institution:
Resolved. By the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America, in 
congress assembled, two-thirds of both houses concurring, that the following articles be pro­
posed to the legislature of the several states, as amendments to the constitution of the United 
States; all or any of which articles, when ratified by three-fourths of the said legislatures, to 
be valid to all intents and purposes, as part of the said constitution, namely:
ARTICLE 1
Freedom of religion, of speech, o f the  press, and right of petition — Congress shall 
makeno law respecting an establishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
orabridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a redress of grievances.
ARTICLE II
Right of the people to bear arm s not to be infringed — A well regulated Militia, being 
necessary to the security o f a  free State, the right of the people to keep and bear Arms, shall 
not be infringed-
le o f peace be quartered in any house. 
)ut in a manner to be prescribed by law.
ARTICLE IV
Persons and houses to be secure from  unrea.sonable searches and  seizures — The
right o f the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and effects against unrea­
sonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warrants shall Issue, but upon 
probable cause, supported by Oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be 
searched, and the persons or things to be seized.
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ARTICLE V
Trials fo r crim es; ju s t compensation for private property taken for public use — No 
person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a pre­
sentment or indictment of a Grand Jury , except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or 
in the Militia, when in actual service in time of War or public danger; nor shall any person be 
subject for the same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled 
in any criminal case to be a witness against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or prop­
erly. without due process o f law; nor shall private property be taken for public use, without 
Just compensation.
ARTICLE VI
Civil righ ts in trials fo r crim e eniinierated — In all criminal prosecutions, the accused 
shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the State and district 
wherein the crime shall have been committed, which district shall have been previously 
ascertained by law. and to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be con­
fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses 
in his favor, and to have the Assistance of Counsel for his defence.
ARTICLE VII
Civil righ ts in civil suits — In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall 
exceed twenty dollars, the right o f trial by jury shall be preserved, and no fact tried in a jury, 
shall be otherwise re-examined in any Court o f the United States, than according to the rules 
o f the common law.
ARTICLE VIII
Excessive bail, fines and  punishm ents p roh ib ited  — Excessive bail shall not be 
required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.
ARTICLE IX
Reserved rights of people — The enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights, shall 
lot be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people.
Powers not delegated, reserved to States and people respectively — The powers not 
delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are 
reserved to the States respectively, or to the people.
[The eleventh amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the several 
stales by the third Congress on March 5.1794, and was declared in force January 8.1798.]
CONSTITUTION OFTHE UNITED STATES
ARTICLE XI
Judicial power o f United S tates not to extend to  suits against a  State — The Judicial 
power o f the United States shall not be construed to extend to any suit in law or equity, com­
menced or prosecuted against one of the United Slates by Citizens of another State, or by 
Citizens or Subjects of any Foreign State"
(The twelfth amendment which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the several 
states by the eighth Congress on December 12. 1803, and was declared in force September 
25.1804.]
ARTICLE XII
’ Present mode of electing President and Vice-President by electors — The Electors 
shall meet in their respective states and vote by ballot for President and Vice-President, one 
of whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant o f the same state with themselves; they shall 
name in their ballots the person voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the person voted 
for as Vice President, and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted for as President, 
and of all persons voted for as Vice-President, and of the number of votes for each, which 
lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat o f the government o f the 
United Stales, directed to the President o f the Senate; —The President o f the Senate shall, in 
the presence of the Senate and House of Representatives, open all the certificates and the 
votes shall then be counted; — The person having the greatest number of votes for President, 
shall be the President, if such number be a majority of the whole number of electors appoint­
ed; and if no person have such majority, then from the persons having the highest numbers 
not exceeding three on the list o f those voted for as President, the House of Representatives 
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President. But in choosing the President, the votes 
shall be taken by states, the representation from each State having one vote; a quorum fur this 
purpose shall consist of a member or members from two-thirds of the states, and a majority 
of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not 
choose a President whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth 
day of March next following, then the Vice-President shall act as President, as in the case of 
the death or other constitutional disability of the President. The person having the greatest 
number of votes as Vice-President, shall be the Vice-President, if  such number be a majority 
of the whole number of electors appointed, and if  no person have a majority, then from the 
two highest numbers on the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice-President: a quorum for the 
purpose shall consist o f two-thirds of the whole number of Senators and a majority o f the 
whole number shall be necessary to a choice. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the 
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice-President o f the United States.
[The thirteenth amendment, which follows, wa.s proposed to the legislatures of the sever­
al states by the thirty-eighth Congress on February 1, 1865, and was declared in force 
December 18,1865.)
'Amended by Article XX. sections 3 and 4. of the amendments to the Constilu
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ARTICLE XIII
Section I
Slavery prohibited — Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment 
for crime whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United 
States, or any place subject to their Jurisdiction.
Congress shall have power to enforceCongress given pow er to  enforce this article - 
this article by appropriate legislation.
IThe fourteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the sever­




C itizenship defined; privileges of citizens — All persons bom or naturalized in the 
United States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States and of 
the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the 
privileges or immunities o f citizens of the United States; nor shall any State deprive any per­
son of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law; nor deny to any person within its 
jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws.
Section 2
A pportionm ent of Representative.s — Representatives shall be apportioned among the 
several Slates according to their respective numbers, counting the whole number of persons 
in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to vote at any election for the 
choice of electors for President and Vice-President o f the United States. Representatives in 
Congress, the Executive and Judicial officers of a State, or the members of the Legislature 
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one years of age, 
and citizens of the United States, or in any way abridged, except for participation in rebel­
lion. or other crime, the basis of representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion 
which the number of such male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male citizens 
twenty-one years of age in such Slate.
Section 3
D isqualification for office; removal of disability — No person shall be a Senator or 
Representative in Congress, or elector of President and Vice President, or hold any office, 
civil or military, under the United Slates, or under any Slate, who. having previously taken 
an oath, as a member o f Congress, or as an officer o f the UnitedSlates, or as a member of any 
State legislature, o r as an executive or judicial officer o f any State, to support the 
Constitution of the United Slates, shall have engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the
CONSTITUTION OFTHE UNITED STATES
same, or given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof. But Congress may by a vote of two- 
thirds of each House, remove such disability.
Section 4
Public debt not to  be questioned; paym ent of debts and claim s incurred in a id  of 
rebellion forbidden — The validity of the public debt of ihe United Slates, authorized by 
law. including debts incurred for payment o f pensions and bounties for services in suppress­
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned. But neither the United Stales nor any 
State shall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion 
against Ihe United Slates, or any claim for (he loss or emancipation of any slave; but all such 
debts, obligations and claims shall be held illegal and void.
Section 5
Congress given pow er to  enforce this a rtic le  — The Congress shall have power to 
enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provisions of this article.
[The fifteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to Ihe legislatures of the several 
slates by the fortieth Congress on February 27,1869, and was declared in force March 30,1870.]
ARTICLE XV
Right of certain  citizens to  vote established — The right of citizens of the United States 
o  vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any Slate, on account of 
ace. color, or previous condition of servitude.
The Congress shall have power toCongress given pow er to enforce this article  -
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
(The sixteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the several 
states by the sixty-first Congress on July 12.1909, and was declared in force February 25.1913.)
ARTICLE XVI
Taxes on incomes; Congress given pow er to  lay and collect — The Congress shall have 
power to lay and collect taxes on incomes, from whatever source derived, without appor­
tionment among the several States, and without regard to any census or enumeration.
]The seventeenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of Ihe several 
states by the sixty-second Congress on May 16,1912. and was declared in force May 31,1913 ]
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ARTICLE XVII
Election of United States Senators; filling of vacancies; qualification of electors — I .
The Senate o f the United States will be composed of two Senators from each State, elected 
by the people thereof, for six years; and each Senator shall have one vote. The electors in 
each State shall have the qualifications requisite for electors of the most numerous branch of 
the State legislatures.
2- When vacancies happen in the representation of any State in the Senate, the executive 
authority of such State shall issue writs o f election to fill such vacancies; Provided, that the 
legislature o f  any State may empower the executive thereof to make tempwrary appointment 
until the people fill the vacancies by election as the legislature may direct.
3. This amendment shall not be so construed as to affect the election or term of any 
Senator chosen before it becomes valid as part of the Constitution.
(The eighteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the sever­
al states by the sixty-fifth Congress, and was declared on January 29.1919, as going into full 
force and effect on January 16,1920.)
^ARTICLE XVIII
M anufacture, sale o r  transporta tion  of intoxicating liquors, fo r beverage purposes, 
prohibited — 1. After one year from the ratification of this article, the manufacture, sale, or 
transportation of intoxicating liquors within, the importation thereof into, or the exportation 
thereof from the United States and all territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for bever­
age purposes is hereby prohibited.
Congress and the  several States given concurrent pow er to pass appropria te  legisla­
tion to enforce this article — 2. The Congress and the several States shall have concurrent 
power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
Provisions o f article to  become operative, when adopted by three-fourths of the State
—3. This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an amendment to the 
Constitution by the legislatures of the several States, as provided in the Constitution within 
seven years from the date of the submission hereof to the States by the Congress.
[The nineteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the sever­
al states by the sixty-sixth Congress on May 19. 1919, and declared in force August 26. 
1920,)
ARTICLE XIX
The right of citizens to vote shall not be denied because of sex — The right o f citizens 
of the United States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States o r by any 
State on account o f sex.
Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
■Repealed by Article XXI. effective December 5,1933.
CONSTITUTION OFTHK UNITED STATES
[The twentieth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the states 
by the seventy-second Congress, Senate Joint Res. 14. passed by the House of 
Representatives on March 1,1932: the Senate March 2,1932; signed by the Speaker o f the 
House March 2, 1932. by the Vice-President o f the U.S. and the President o f the Senate 
March 3, 1932. Ratification by the thirty-sixth state occurred January 23, 1933. Sections 1 
and 2 of the amendment became effective October 1 5 ,1933-]
ARTICLE XX
Section 1
Terms of President, Vice-President, Senators and Representatives — The terms o f the 
President and Vice-President shall end at noon on the 20th day of January, and the terms o f 
Senators and Representaiives at noon on the 3d day of January, o f the years in which such 
terms would have ended if  this article had not been ratified; and the terms of the successors 
shall then begin.
Section 2
Time of assem bling Congres.s — The Congress shall assemble at least once in every 
year, and such meeting shall begin at noon on the 3d day of January, unless they shall by law 
appoint a different day.
Section 3
Filling vacancy in office of President — If, at the time fixed for the beginning of the term 
of the President, the President elect shall have died, the Vice-President elect shall become 
President- If a  President shall no.t have been chosen before the time fixed for the beginning of 
his term, or if the President elect shall have failed to qualify, then the Vice-President elect 
shall act as [’resident until a President shall have qualified; and the Congress may by law pro­
vide for the case wherein neither a President elect nor a Vice-President elect shall have qual­
ified, declaring who shall then act as President, or the manner in which one who is to act shall 
be selected, and such person shall act accordingly until a President or Vice-President shall 
have qualified.
Section 4
Power of Congress in Presidential succession — The Congress may by law provide for 
the case o f the death o f any of the persons from whom the House of Representatives may 
choose a President whenever the right o f choice shall have devolved upon them, and for the 
case o f the death of any of the persons from whom the Senate may choose a Vice-Fhesident 
whenever the right o f choice shall have devolved upon them.
Section 5
Time of taking effect — Sections 1 and 2 shall take effect on the 15th day of October fol­
lowing the ratification of this article.
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Ratification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratihed as an 
amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures of three-fourths of the several States with­
in seven years from the date of its submission.
(The twenty-first amendment, which follows, was proposed by the seventy-second 
Congress, second session beginning D ecem bers, 1932-Senate Joint Resolution 211, passed 
February 20, 1933. provided for ratification by conventions in three-fourths o f the States. 
The amendment became effective with ratification by Utah, the thirty-sixth state, on 
D ecem bers, I933.|
ARTICLE XXI
Repeal o f P roh ib ition  A m endm ent — The eighteenth article o f amendment t( 
Constitution of the United States is hereby repealed.
IVansportation of intoxicating L iquors — The transportation or importation into any 
State, Territory, or possession of the United States for delivery or use therein of intoxicating 
liquors, in violation of the laws thereof, is hereby prohibited.
Ratification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an 
amendment to the Constitution by conventions in the several States, as fwjvided in the Constitution, 
within seven years from the date o f the submission hereof to the States by the Congress.
(The twenty-second amendment, which follows, was proposed by the eightieth Congress, 
first session beginning January 3, 1947. Joint Resolution provided for ratification by the leg­
islatures o f three-fourths o f the several slates. The amendment became effective with ratifi­
cation by Minnesota, the thirty-sixth stale, on February 27 .195I J
ARTICLE XXII
Section 1
Term o f  the office of President — No person shall be elected to the office of the President 
more than twice, and no person who has held the office of President, or acted as President, 
for more than two years of a term to which some other person was elected President shall be 
elected to the office o f the President more than once. But this Article shall not apply to any 
person holding the office of President when this Article was proposed by the Congress, and 
shall not prevent any person who may be holding the office of President, o r acting as 
President, during the term within which this Article becomes operative from holding the 
office of President or acting as President during the remainder of such term.
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Ratification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been raiitied as an 
amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures of three-fourths o f the several States with­
in seven years from the date of its submission to the Slates by the Congress.
[The twenty-third amendment which follows, was proposed by the eighty-sixth Congress, 
second session beginning January 6 , I960- Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States granting representation in the electoral college to the 
District of Columbia, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths of the 
several states within seven years from the date o f its submission by the Congress. The 
amendment became effective with ratification by Kansas, on April 3. 1961.]
ARTICLE XXIII
Section !
G ranting  representation in the eiectoral college to the D istrict o f Columbia — The
District constituting the seat o f Government o f the United States shall appoint in such man­
ner as the Congress may direct: A number of electors of President and Vice President equal 
to the whole number of Senators and Representatives in Congress to which the District 
would be entitled if it were a Stale, but in no event more than the least populous Slate; they 
shall be in addition to those appointed by the States, but they shall be considered, for the pur­
poses of the election of President and Vice President, to be electors appointed by a Slate; and 
they shall meet in the District and perform such duties as provided by the twelfth article of 
amendment.
Section 2
Congress given pow er to enforce this A rticle — The Congre.ss shall have power to 
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
[The twenty-fourth amendment which follows, was proposed by the eighty-seventh 
Congress, second session beginning January 10.1962. Joint Resolution proposing an amend­
ment to the Constitution of the United States relating to the qualifications of electors, and 
provided for ratification by the legislature of three-fourths o f the several states within seven 
years from the date of its submission by the Congress. The amendment became efl'ective with 
ratification by South Dakota, on January 2 3 ,1964.|
ARTICLE XXIV
Section 1
Relating to  the qualifications of electors — The rights of citi?«ns o f the United States to 
vote in any primary or other election for President or Vice President, forelectors for President 
or Vice President, or for Senator or Representative in Congress, shall not be denied or abridged 
by the United States or any Slate by reason of failure to pay any poll tax or other lax.
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Congress given pow er to  enforce this A rticle — The Congress shall have power to 
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
[The twenty-fifth amendment which follows, was proposed at the first session of the 
eighty-ninth Congress beginning January 4.1965. Joint resolution proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution of the United States relating to succession to the Presidency and Vice 
Presidency and to cases where the President is unable to discharge the powers and duties of 
his office, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the several 
states within seven years from the date o f its submission by the Congress. The amendment 
became effective with ratification by Nevada on February 10,1967.]
ARTICLE XXV
Vice P resident to become President — In case of the removal o f the President from 
office or o f  his death or resignation, the Vice President shall become President.
Section 2
President to  nom inate Vice President when vacancy in office of Vice President —
Whenever there is a vacancy in the office of the Vice President, the President shall nominate 
a Vice President who shall take office upon confirmation by a majority vote of both Houses 
o f Congress.
Section 3
Presiden t unable  to  discharge  du tie s  Vice P residen t to  be Acting P residen t —
Whenever the President transmits to the President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker 
o f the House of Representatives his written declaration that he is unable to discharge the 
powers and duties of his office, and until he transmits to them a written declaration to the 
contrary, such powers and duties shall be discharged by the Vice President as Acting 
President.
Section 4
{Resident unable to discharge duties de term ined by Vice President o r  as Congress 
may by law provide — Whenever the Vice President and a majority o f either of the princi­
pal officers of the executive departments or of such other body as Congress may by law pro­
vide. transmit to the President pro tempore of the Senate and ihe Speaker o f the House of 
Representatives their written declaration that the President is unable to discharge the powers 
and duties o f his office, the Vice President shall immediately assume the powers and dutie.s 
o f the office as Acting President.
Thereafter, when the President transmits to the President pro tempore of the Senate and 
Ihe Speaker of the House of Representatives his written declaration that no inability exists, 
he shall resume the powers and duties of his office unless the Vice President and a majority 
of either the principal officers of the executive department or o f such other body as Congress
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may by law provide, transmil within four days to the President pro tempore of the Senate and 
the Speaker o f the House of Representatives their written declaration that the President is 
unable to discharge the powers and duties of his office. Thereupon Congress shall decide the 
issue, assembling within forty-eight hours for that purpose if not in session. If the Congress, 
within twenty-one days after receipt of the latter written declaration, or. if Congress is not in 
session, within twenty-one days after Congress is required to assemble, determines by two- 
thirds vote of both Houses that the President is unable to discharge the powers and duties of 
his office, the Vice President shall continue to discharge the same as Acting President; other­
wise. the President shall resume the powers and duties of his office.
(The twenty-sixth amendment which follows, was proposed at the first session of the nine­
ty-second Congress beginning January 21.1971. Joint Resolution proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution of the United States extending the right to vote to citizens eighteen years 
of age or older, and provided for ratification by the legislatures of three-founhs of the sever­
al states within seven years from the date of its submission by the Congress. The amendment 
w asdeclaredon July 5,1971 as going into full force and effect on July 1,1971.]
ARTICLE XXVI
Section 1
Extending the right to  vole to  citizens eighteen years o f age o r  older — The right of 
citizens o f the United States who are eighteen years o f  age or older, to vote shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United States or by any state on account o f age.
The Congress Shall have power toCongress given pow er to  enforce this article  -
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
ARTICLE XXVII
No law, varying the compensation for the services of the Senators and Representatives, 
shall take effect, until an election of Representatives shall have intervened. (Proposed by 
Congress Sept. 2,1789; ratified May 7,1992.)
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privileges and immunities of, not to be abridged ....................... 14ih amend. 1
representative must be ..................................................................... 1 2
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senators and representatives, o f ...................................................... 1 6
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I
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DEBT OF UNITED STATES payment of. by congress ................. 1 8
validity of. not to be questioned.................................................. . 14ih amend. 4
DEBTS-incurred in aid of insurrection, repudiated........................ . 14th amend- 4
incurred in aid o f insurrection, illegal and vo id .................. 14th amend. 4
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DEFENSE-comman. constitution adopted to insure ....................... Preamble
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rebellion, by engagement i n ............................................. i........... I4(h amend. 3
removal of. by congress................................................................. 14ih amend. 3
DISCOVERIES-rights to inventors for. congress to secure............ 1 8
DISORDERLY BEHAVIOR-in congress, each house may
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DISQUALIFICATIONS-elector of president, for office of .......... 2 1
impeachment on. judgment in case o f ........................................ 1 3
rebellion, by engaging in .............................................................. 14th amend. 3
senators and representatives, for other office ........................... 1 6
U.S. officials for members of either house ................................ 1 6
DlSTR!CT-for seat of government, exclusive legislation o v e r ...... 1 8
in which crimes are to be tried ................................................... 6lh amend.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-granting representation in the
electoral college ......................................................................... 23rd amend-
DOCKYARDS-power of congress over ........................................... 1 8
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE-proiection of states against ................... 4 4
DUTlES-congress may impose .......................................................... 1 8
exports from states, not to be laid on ......................................... 1 9
laid by states, net produce of. to be for use of U.S.................... 1 10
slates not to lay. on imports or exports, without consent ........ 1 10
tonnage, states not to lay on. without consen t............................ 1 10
uniform, to be ................................................................................ 1 8
vessels, clearing in one stale, not to pay. in another ................. 1 9
ELECTION-of members of congress, each house judge o f ............ 1 5
president and vice-president ........................................................ 2 1
how conducted ................................................................................ I2th amend.
representatives ................................................................................ 1 2
representatives ................................................................................ 1 4
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direct election of ..................................................................... 17th amend.
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ELECTIVE FRANCHISE-right o f citizen to vote.
not to be denied, etc ................................................................... 15ih amend. 1
right of citizen to vote denied by state, effect of.
on apportionment ....................................................................... 14th amend. 2
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right of eighteen year old to v o le .................................................... 26th amend.
ELECTORS O F REPRESENTATIVES~<)ualifications of ..............  1
ELECTORS, PRESIDENTlAL-appointment of, by states ..............  2
choosing of, time of, congress may determine ...........................  2
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president, to office o f .......................................................................  2
representative, to office o f ..............................................................  1
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vice president, to office of ............................................................... I2th amend.
EMANCIPATION O F SLAVES-cIaims for loss by,
illegal and void .............................................................................. 14th amend.
slavery prohibited.............................................................................. 13th amend.
EMOLUMENTS-official not to accept, without consent ................  1
ENUMERATION OF INHABlTANTS-when to be made ..............  1
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EQUAL PROTECTION OF THE LAWS-no state shall deny..........  14th amend.
EQUAL SUFFRAGE IN SENATE-secured to s ta te .........................  5
EQUITY CASES judicial power extended to ....................................  3
Judicial power extended to. limited ...............................................  11th amend.
EXCESSIVE BAIL-not to be required ...............................................  8th amend.
EXCISE-power of congress to lay and collect ..................................  1
uniform, excise to be .......................................................................  1
EXECUTIVE OFHCERS-oath. to be bound b y ................................  6
opinion of, president may require .................................................  2
president, oath to be taken by ........................................................  2
EXECUTIVE POWER-vesied in president ....................................... 2
EXPENDITURES-of money to be published ....................................  1
EXPORTS-duty on, from states, congress not to lay .......................  1
duty on. laid by states, to be for use of United S ta te s ................  I
duty on, states not to impose, without consent ...........................  1
EX POST FACTO LAWS-congress not to pass ................................  1
states not to pass .............................................................................. 1
EXPULSION O F MEMBER-by concurrence of tw o-thirds............  1
FAITH AND CREDIT-to acts, records, etc., of sla te s .......................  4
FELONlES-arrest for, members of congress not privileged from .. I
on high seas, congress power to punish ......................................  1
persons accused of, fleeing from Justice, provisions as to ........ 4
FlNES-excessive, not to be im posed.................................................... 8th amend.
FOREIGN CITIZENS-Judicial power subject t o ................................  3
naturalization o f ................................................................................  1
FOREIGN COIN-value of. congress may regula te ............................ 1
FOREIGN NATIONS-commerce with, congress to regulate .......... 1
CONSTITUTION OFTHl; UNITED STATES
gifts,etc., not to be received without c o nsen t.........................
FOREIGN POWERS-compact with, states prohibited entering
into .............................................................................................
FORFEITURE-attainder of treason not to work, except during
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FORTS-power of congress over ......................................................
FREEDOM-of speech and press guaranteed..................................
FU O m V ES-from  justice to be delivered up ................................
from service or labor to be delivered up ..................................
GlFTS-acceptance of, from foreign governments...........................
GENERAL WELFARE-congress to provide f o r ...........................
constitution, purpose of, to se cu re .............................................
GOLD AND SILVER COIN-tender in payment.
restriction on states as t o ..........................................................
GOOD BEHAVIOR-term of judicial officers ................................
GOVERNMENT-republican form of, guaranteed to states ........
seat of, legislative power of congress over ..............................
GRAND JURY-indictments by ........................................................
pre.sentmenls o f crimes to be tried on, except, e tc ...................
GRANT-of letters of marque and reprisal, by congress ..............
o f letters of marque and reprisal, by states, prohibited ..........
o f titles o f nobility, prohib ited ....................................................
o f titles o f nobility, prohibited ...................................................
GRIEVANCES, right of petition for redress o f ..............................
GUARANTEE-of republican form of government to state ........
HABEAS CORPUS-writ of, suspension of ..................................
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS-appoiniment of officers by ........
opinions from, president may require ......................................
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES;
adjournment of, from day to day ...............................................
restriction on power o f ..........................................................
bills, reconsideration of. by ........................................................
bills, revenue, to originate i n ......................................................
disorderly behavior, may punish members for .......................
elections, returns, etc., of members, to judge of .....................
impeachment, to have sole power o f .........................................
journal, to keep and publish ......................................................
members of, chosen every second y e a r ....................................
compensation o f .....................................................................
disability of certain members o f ...........................................
disorderly behavior, may be punished f o r .........................
elections for. manner of holding, etc ..................................
elections, returns, etc., of, to judge o f ................................
electors of. qualifications of ...............................................
members of. expulsion of ..........................................................
ineligibility of, to other offices ...;......................................
qualifications of .....................................................................
United States officials, not eligible for ..............................
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yeas and nays of, when entered on journal ..........................
officers of, to choose ...............................................................
orders, resolutions, etc., of, to be presented to president ...
president, when and how to choose .......................................
quorum o f ................................... ................................................
revenue bills, to originate in ..................................................
rules o f proceedings, may determine .....................................
speaker of, to choose ................................................................
vacancies in, writ o f election to fill .......................................
votes for president and vice-president, to be counted
in presence o f ..........................................................................
see also Representatives.
IMMUNITIES-citizens entitled t o ................................................
laws abridging, to citizens, prohibited...................................
IMPEACHMENT-cases of. not to be tried by jury ....................
chief Justice, when to preside at ............................................
house, to have sole power of ........................... ......................
judgment on conviction of. extent o f ...................................
removal from office on ...........................................................
senate, sole power to try ...........................................................
IMPORTATION OF PERSONS-powers of congress as to,
restricted .................................................................................
tax or duty may be imposed on ..............................................
IMPORTS-imposLs or duties on. laid by states, revision of .....
IMPOSTS-congress to lay
laid by states, for use o f treasury ............................................
states not to lay. without c o nsen t............................................
uniform, to be ...........................................................................
INCOME TAX-power to lay and co llec t.....................................
INDlANS-commerce with, congress to regulate ......................
excluded from representation...................................................
INDlCTMENT-when necessary ..................................................
INFERIOR COURTS-congress power to estab lish .....................
judges of. term and compensation of ...................................
judicial power vested in ........................................................... .
INFERIOR OFRCERS-congress may invest appointment of - 
INHABITANTS OF UNITED STATES-president and
vice-president must be .........................................................
representative must be ..............................................................
senator must be .........................................................................
INSPECTION LAWS-imposed by states, subject to revision ..
INSURRECTIONS-debts contracted in aid of. v o id ..................
disabilities from, congress may rem ove..................................
participants in, disqualified for office......................................
suppression of. congress to provide f o r ..................................
INTOXICATING LIQUORS-prohibited......................................
repeal of pnihibilion ................................................................
INVASION-Aafjeflj corpus, suspension of. in case o f  ..............
militia to repel, congress may call out ..................................
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INVENTORS-righis to. congress to pass laws to secure ............
INVOLUNTARY SERVlTUDE-abolilion of. except for crime..., 
provision as to. power of congress to en fo rce ........................ .
JEOPARDY OF LIFE AND LIMB-persons not to be t\
subject t o .........................................................................................
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDlNGS-each house to keep, e tc .................
Sih amend. 
1 5
JUDGES-appoinimeni o f . .................................... 2 2
bound by constitution, laws and treaties ....................................... 6 2
compensation o f ......... .................................... 3 1
oath, to be bound by . .................................... 6 3
tenure of office o f ..... .................................... 3 1
JUDGMENT-in impeachment cases, extent o f  .................................. 1 3
JUDICIAL OFFICERS-to be bound by oath .................................... 6 3
JUDICIAL POWER-extended to certain cases, e tc ........................... 3 2
limited ...............................................................................................
vested in supreme and inferior courts ...........................................
Ilth  amend. 
3 1
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS-of states, full faith to be given t o ...... 4 1
JURISDICTION-of supreme court, appellate and original .............. 3 2
JURY-facts tried by. re-examination o f ..........
speedy and public trial by, accused to have ..............................
suits at common law. right of trial by. in ..
trial o f crimes to be by, except on impeachments ......................
JUST COMPENSATION-property for public use not to be
taken w ithout.............................................
JUSTICE-fugitives from, to be delivered up ...................................
purpose of constitution, to establish ............................................
LABOR-fugitives from, to be delivered up .....................................
LAME DUCK AM ENDM ENT...........................................................
LAND-ceded to or purchased by United States ..............................
grants of. by states ..........................................................................
LAND AND NAVAL FORCES-congress to govern and regulate .
LAW AND EQUlTY-cases in. judicial power extended t o .............
cases in judicial power lim ited.......................................................
LAW OF NATIONS-offenses against, punishment f o r ....................
LAW O F THE LAND-constitution. laws and treaties constitute ...
judges in states bound b y ...........................
LAWS-congress, power of, to make ..................................................
contracts, impairing obligations of. states not to p a s s ...............
equal protection of, persons not to be denied...............................
■ex post facio, congress not to pass ..............................................
states not to pass .................
Slate, subordinate to constitution, e tc ............................................
when subject to control o f congress .....................................
United Stales, cases arising under, judicial power extended to ...
president to see faithful execution of ...................................
LEGAL TENDER-inhibition as to states making .............................
LEGISLATION-exclusive over District of C olum bia......................
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fifteenth amendment, congress to enforce b v ................................
fourteenth amendment, congress to enforce b y ...........................
power of, vested in congress ..........................................................
thirteenth amendment, congress to enforce by ..............................
LEGISLATIVE POWERS OF UNITED STATES-vested in congress 
LEGISLATURES O F STATES-amendments to constitution.
elections, times, places, etc., of holding, to p rescribe................
electors, appointment of, may direct .............................................
lands, cession of. b y .........................................................................
members of. to take oath .................................................................
new states, consent of. for forming ...............................................
LETTERS O F MARQUE AND REPRlSAL-congress may grant 
:s prohibited from granting .
LIBERTY-constitution, purpose of. to secure ................................ Preamble
person cannot be deprived of, without, etc ................................ 5th amend.
stale cannot deprive persons of.................................................... 14th amend. 1
LIFE-persons not to be deprived of, without, etc........................... 5th amend.
persons not to be twice put in jeopardy of .............................. 5th amend.
restrictions on power of state as to life o f jjersons................... 14th amend. 1
LlSTS-of electoral votes to be m a d e ............................................... 12ih amend.
LOSS OF SLAVE-claim for. illegal and void ................................ 14th amend. 4
MAGAZINES-exclusive power over ............................................. 1 8
MAJORlTY-of each house to constitute a quo rum ....................... 1 5
of electoral voles ......................................................................... I2th amend.
of senators to choice of vice-president .................................... 12th amend.
of state vote to choice of president ........................................... 12ih amend.
smaller number than, may adjourn ........................................... 1 5
smaller number than, may compel attendance ....................... 1 5
MARITIME JURlSDlCTlON-vested in court .............................. 3 2
MARQUE AND REPRlSAL-congress may grant letters o f ........ 1 8
state prohibited from granting letters of .................................. 1 10
MEASURES AND WEIGHTS-Congress to fix standard o f ........ i 8
MEETING OF CONGRESS-at least once a year ........ 1 4
MIGRATION-power of congress as to, limited ............................ 1 9
MILlTlA-calling force of ............................................... . 1 8
commander of, president to be ................................................. 2 2
organizing and disciplining ........................................................ I 8
right o f States to maintain .......................................................... 2d amend.
MINISTERS-appoiniment o f ............................................................ 2 2
jurisdiction of courts over .......................................................... 3 2
reception of .................................................................................. 2 3
MISDEMEANORS-trial o f officers for ......................................... 2 4
MONEY-appropriations o f ............................................................... 1 9
power to bo rrow ............................................................................
p>ower to coin and regulate value of .......................................... 1 8
receipts and expenditures of, to be published .......................... 1 9
states not to coin gold or silver .................................................. 1 10
stales not to make other than coin legal tender ........................ 1 10
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
NATIONS-commerce with, power to regulate ......................... .
law of, offenses against, power to punish .............................
NATURALlZATION-citizens by, to be citizens of United
States and states where they reside .....................................
uniform rule of. congress to establish ...................................
NAVAL FORCES-rules and regulations for ..............................
NAVY-commander of, president to be .......................................
congress to provide and maintain ..........................................
NEW STATES-admission of .........................................................
formation of, re.striciions on ..................................................
NOBILITY-titles of. states not to g ra n t.......................................
titles of. United States not to grant .......................................
NOMINATIONS-to office, by president .....................................
OATH OF OFFICE-of president ..................................................
what officers to ta k e ..................................................................
OATH OR AFFIRMATION-constitution, to support ...............
officers bound by ......................................................................
Warrants to be supported by ..................................................
OBLIGATIONS-exisling. ratified ................................................
incurred in rebellion, void .......................................................
OBLIGATIONS OF CONTRACT-laws impairing, states not
OFFENCES-against law of nations, power of congress to punish ,.
persons not to be pul twice in jeopardy f o r ..................................
reprieve or pardons for. president may grant ..............................
OFFICE-acceptance of, from foreign governments .........................
holders of. not to accept presents, etc,, from foreign
kings, e t c .........................................................................................
oath o f ...............................................................................................
qualifications for, religious test not required as .........................
removal from, on impeachm ent......................................................
senators and representatives, ineligibility of. for other ..............
United States officials, ineligible to certain ................................
vacancies in, when president may fill ...........................................
OFFICERS-commission for .................................................................
executive, opinions of, president may require ..............................
house to choose ................................................................................
inferior, congress may vest appointment of ................................
militia, appointment of ...................................................................
oath, to be bound b y .........................................................................
removal of. on impeachment ..........................................................
senate to choose ................................................................................
United States, appointment o f ........................................................
disqualified for certain offices .................................................
OPINlONS-of departments, when g iv e n .............................................
ORDERS. ETC,-to be presented to president ....................................
ORGANIZING MIUTIA-congress to provide for ...........................
ORIGINAL JURISDICTION-of supreme court ................................
OVERT ACT-necessary to treason .................
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PAPERS-security of, from unreasonable searches ........................... 4th amend.
PARDONS-presideni may grant, except, e t c ...................................... 2 2
PATENT-RIGHTS-law securing, congress may pass ....................... 1 8
PAYMENT-of pensions, not to be questioned.................................... 14th amend. 4
of public debt, not to be questioned............................................... 14th amend. 4
PENALTlES-of absentees in congress ............................................... 1 5
PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES-debts for. not to be questioned........ 14th amend. 4
PEOPLE-arms, right to bear not to be infringed ................................ 2d amend.
constitution formed b y ..................................................................... Preamble
nghls. enumerated in, how construed...................................... 9th amend.
enumeration o f .................................................................................. 1 2
government, may petition .............................................................. 1st amend.
peaceable assemblages of .............................................................. 1st amend.
person and property, to be secured in ........................................... 4th amend.
petitions for redress o f grievances, may take ................................ 1st amend.
powers reserved to ........................................................................... 10th amend.
representatives, to choose .............................................................. 1 2
searches and seizures, secure from ............................................... 4th amend.
senators, to ch o o se ............................................................................ I7th amend.
PETITION FOR REDRESS-right to. not to be abridged ................. 1st amend.
PlRAClES-congress may define and punish ...................................... 1 8
PORTS-preference not to be given to ................................................. 1 9
vessels clearing from, not to pay duties ...................................... 1 9
POST-OFFICES AND POST-ROADS-congress to establish .......... 1 8
POWERS-noi delegated, reserved to p eop le ..............................
POWERS OF CONGRESS. See Congress
POWERS OF GOVERNMENT-enumeration of. not to deny
or disparage others retained ...............................................
laws to carry into execution, congress to m a k e ..................
not delegated or prohibited to states, re.served ..................
POWERS OF STATE, see State
PREFERENCE-of ports, prohibited ...........................................
PRESENTMENT OF INDlCTMENT-when necessary ..........
PRESENTS-from foreign potentates, not to be accepted ........
PRESIDENT-ambassadors and ministers, foreign, to receive
ambassadors and mini.sters, may appoint ............................
bills approved of. by ...............................................................
commander-in-chief of army. navy, etc ................................
compensation o f ........................................................................
Congress, when may adjourn ................................................
disability of, who to act as. in case o f ...................................
election of ................................................................................
election of ................................................................................
electors of. how appoin ted ......................................................
eligibility for office of ............................................................
executive power vested in .....................................................
impeachment of ........................................................................
impeachment of. trial of ........................................................
inability o f .................................................................................
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laws, to see to faithful execution of ............................................. 2 3
messages of ...................................................................................... 2 3
oath of office, to take ....................................................................... 2 1
officers, may appoint, with c onsen t............................................... 2 2
to commission ............................................................................ 2 2
opinions, may require ............................................................... 2 2
orders, resolutions or votes, when presented to ......................... 1 7
removal of. on conviction or impeachm ent.................................. 2 4
removal of. death or resignation .................................................... 25th amend.
reprieves or pardons, may grant, except, etc ................................ 2 2
sessions, of either or both houses, may convene extra .............. 2 3
term of office of ................................................................................ 2 i
term of office begins......................................................................... 20th amend. 1
term of office, limitation o f ............................................................ 22nd amend. 1
treaties, may make, with consen t.................................................... 2 2
vacancies, may fill ............................................................................ 2 2
PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT-choosing of, manner of .... 2 1
choosing of. manner of ................................................................... 12th amend.
electors of. meetings and proceedings of .................................... I2th amend.
electors of. who disqualified for ................................................... 2 1
PRESIDENT OF SENATE-duty of. on return of votes of
presidential electors ..................................................................... 12th amend.
pro tempore, when may ch o o se ...................................................... 1 3
vice-president to be ......................................................................... 1 3
PRESS-freedom of, not to be abridged ............................................... 1st amend.
PRIVATE PROPERTY-not to be taken without compensation ........ .5th amend
PRIVILEGES-eitizens entitled to ........................................................ 4 2
habeas corpus, to writ of, not to be suspended ........................... 1 9
laws abridging, to citizens prohibited............................................. 14ih amend. 1
PRlZES-rules concerning, congress may make ................................ 1 8
PROCEEDINGS-joumal of, congress to keep, etc ............................ 1 5
judicial, full faith to ......................................................................... 4 1
PROCESS OF LAW-person.s not to be deprived o f life. etc.
w ithout............................................................................................. 5th amend.
persons not to be deprived of life, etc., without............................ 14lh amend. 1
PROHIBITION ...................................................................................... 18th amend.
repeal ................................................................................................. 21st amend.
PROPERTY-citizens. secure from seizure ......................................... 4ih amend.
parties not to be deprived of. without, etc .................................... 5th amend.
parties not to be deprived of, without, e t c .................................... I4th amend. 1
private, compensation for, when taken for public u s e ................ 5th amend.
United States, under control of congress ...................................... 4 3
PROSECUTIONS-criminal. right ot accused in ................................ 6th amend.
P K U lbC l lUN-against invasion and trom domestic violence ........ 4 4
of life, liberty and property of persons ......................................... 5th amend.
of the laws, not to be denied to .................................................... 14th amend. 1
PUBLIC-acts, full faitb to be given to ................................................. 4 1
debt, payment of, not to be questioned........................................... 14th amend. 4
ministers, powers o f president to appoint .................................... 2 2
moneys, statements o l. to be published ......................................... 1 9
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trust, religious test not required for office o f ................................
use. property not to be taken for, without compensation ..........
PUBLICATION-of journals of cong ress .............................................
o f receipts and expenditures ..........................................................
PUNlSHMENT-counterfeiting, punishment provided for ..............
cruel and unusual prohibited ..........................................................
impeachments, parties convicted on. subject to .........................
members o f  congress, congress may punish ................................
treason, congress to declare punishment for ................................
QUALinCATlON FOR OFFlCE-each house to be judge of ........
electors o f president and vice-president ......................................
electors o f representatives ..............................................................
p residen t.............................................................................................




QUARTERING SOLDIERS-in time of peace and w ar.....................
QUORUM-majority of each house constitutes ..................................
president, for choice o f ...................................................................
vice-president, to elect, by senate .................................................
when not necessary .........................................................................
RACE OR COLOR-right of citizens not to be denied on account of
RATIFlCATION-of amendments ........................................................
o f constitution ..................................................................................
REBELLlON-debts incurred in aid of. illegal and void ...................
debts incurred to suppress, not to be questioned.........................
participants in, disabled from holding o ffice ................................
writs o f habeas corpus, suspension of. during ............................
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES-of public money.
to be published................................................................................
RECESS OF SENATE-vaeancies in office during, how filled ........
RECONSlDERATION-of bills returned by president .....................
RECORDS OF STATE-full faith and credit to be given t o ..............
REDRESS OF GRIEVANCES-right to petition for.
not to be abridged .........................................................................
REGULATlONS-for election of senators and representatives..........
RELIGlON-establishmeni of, congress to make no laws as t o ........
RELIGIOUS TESTS-never to be required, as qualification for office
REMOVAL FROM OFFlCE-on impeachment, e tc ...........................
REPEAL-of prohibition am endm ent....................................................
REPRESENTATION-apportionment o f .............................................
basis of. when to be reduced ..........................................................
vacancies in. writs of election to fill ......................................
REPRESENTATlVES-absence o f ........................................................
apportionment of .............................................................................
apportionment o f................................................................................






compensation o f ................................................................................ 1 6
disorderly behavior, may be punished for .................................... 1 5
election of ......................................................................................... 1 4
election of. to fill vacancies ............................................................ 1 2
electors of. qualifications of .......................................................... 1 2
house of, branch of congress .......................................................... 1 1
impeachment, to have sole f>ower o f ............................................. 1 2
ineligibility of, to office of elector ............................................... 2 1
to other o ffice .............................................................................. 1 6
oath to ta k e ......................................................................................... 6 3
office of. disqualification of certain persons to ........................... 14th amend. 3
United Slates officials ineligible to ........................................... 1 6
vacancies in ...................................................................................... 1 2
powers of ........................................................................................... 1 5
qualifications of ................................................................................ 1 2
not denied by reason o f failure to pay poll tax or other tax .... 24th amend. 1
speakers and officers, to choose .................................................... 1 2
speech or debate, not to be questioned for .................................. 1 6
term of office of ................................................................................ 1 2
term of office begins......................................................................... 20th amend. 1
See also House of Representatives and Congress
REPRIEVES-president may grant, excep t........................................... 2 2
REPRISAL-Ietters of. congress may grant ......................................... 1 8
letters of, slates not to grant .......................................................... I 10
REPUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT-guaranteed to states .. 4 4
RESERVED POWER-of states and people ......................................... lOth amend.
RESERVED RIGHTS-enumeration of rights not to deny or
disparage others retained ............................................................ 9th amend.
power not delegated to United States nor prohibited to slates .. 10th amend.
RESIGNATIONS-president and vice-president, o f ........................... 2 1
senators, o f ......................................................................................... 1 3
REVENUE-bills, to originate in house ............................................... 1 7
regulation of. preference not to be given ports ........................... 1 9
RIGHT OF PETITION-not to be abridged .... 1st amend.
RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS-not to be infringed 2d amend.
K lU H lS bNUMEKAI bU-not delegated to United States or
prohibited by states, rese rved ...................................................... 10th amend.
not to deny or disparage other, retained ....................................... 9th amend.
RIGHTS OF CITIZENS-Protection of ............................................... 5th amend.
protection of, by congress................................................................. ISth amend. 2
states not to abridge ................... 14th amend. 1
voting, not to be denied or abridged in ......................................... ISth amend. 1
citizens eighteen years of age or older........................................... 26th amend. 1
RIGHTS OF PEOPLE-not disparaged by enumerating of rights .... 9th amend.
ROADS-congress may establish .......................................................... 1 8
RULES-captures on land and water, concerning .............................. 1 8
common-law rules, re-examination of facts by ........................... 7th amend.
land and naval forces, for government of .................................... 1 8
RULES OF PROCEEDINGS-each house may detemune .............. 1 5
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SCIENCE AND ARTS-progress of. congress may prom ote ...........
SEARCHES AND SEIZURES-security o f people ag a in s t.............
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT-exclusive jurisdiction over ..................
SECURITIES-counterfeiling. punishment for .................................
SElZURES-protection from ................................................................
SENATE-adjoumment of, for want of quorum ..........................
adjournment of, restriction on power of .....................................
appointments, advice and consent of. to .....................................
convening of, by president ...........................................................
equal suffrage in .............................................................................
impeachment, to try ........................................................................
journal o f proceedings, to keep, e tc ..............................................
members of. to judge of election, etc., of ...................................
part of congress ...............................................................................
president o f .....................................................................................
revenue bills, may propose amendments to ...............................
rules o f proceedings, may determ ine............................................
senators, two from each state to compose ...................................
treaties, advice and consent of. to ................................................
vacancies in, filling of ....................................................................
vice-resident, may choose .............................................................
See also Congress.
SENATORS-absence o f ........................................................................
arrest, privileged from, ex cep t.......................................................
classes, to be divided into, etc .......................................................
compensation o f ...............................................................................
direct election of .............................................................................
disorderly behavior, may be punished f o r ...................................
election of, time, manner, etc. o f ...................................................
ineligibility of, to office of elector ..............................................
ineligibility of, to other offices .....................................................
oath, to be bound by ......................................................................
office of. disqualification of certain persons for..........................
United States officials, ineligible to ............................................
vacancies in. how filled ..................................................................
qualifications of ...............................................................................
not denied by reason of failure to pay poll tax or other tax ...
speech or debate not to be questioned for ...................................
term of office o f ...............................................................................
term of office begins....  .................................................................
SERVICE-fugitives from, delivery up o f  ..........................................
SERVITUDE-involuntary, except for crime, abolished....................
prior condition of. rights o f citizens not abridged on account of... 
SESSIONS O F CONGRESS-once a y e a r ..........................................
SHIPS OF WAR-states not to keep .....................................................
SLAVERY-abolished........
SLAVE.S-claims for loss or emancipation of. void ..........................
importation of .................................................................................
representation, included i n .............................................................
CONSTITUTION OFTHK UNITKO STATKS
SOLDERS-pensions and bounties to, debt for. not to be questioned...
quartering of. without consent of house-ow ner..........................
SPEAKER-house to choose ..................................................................
SPEECH-freedom of, congres.s not to abridge .................................
member of congress, not to be questioned for ..........................
STANDARD OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-congress to fix .
STATE OFFlCERS-oath to be taken by .............................................
STATEMENT-of receipts and expenditures, publication of ............
STATES-acts and records of. proving of, e tc ..................................... .
admission of new ..............................................................................
agreements or compacts with states, not to make ...................... .
alliances, not to enter into ............................................................. .
bills of attainder, not to pass ......................................................... .
bills of credit, not to emit .............................................................
citizens of, privileges and immunities of, secured .....................
privileges and immunities of. not to abridge .........................
right of. to vote, to deny or ab ridge ........................................
commerce among, congress to regulate ......................................
constitution, amendments to, ratification of ................................
duties, not to lay .............................................................................
elections for senators and representatives in ................................
electors may choose .........................................................................
meeting of. i n ..............................................................................
executive of, to issue writs o f election ........................................
exports, not to tax ...........................................................................
fugitives, to deliver u p .....................................................................
imposts, not to lay ...........................................................................
invasion, to be defended from ........................................................
laws, ex post facto, not to pass .....................................................
laws impairing obligations of contracts, not to pass ..................
laws of. subject to revision by congress ......................................
legal lender, restriction on. as to m aking ......................................
letters of marque or reprisal, not to grant ....................................
militia, officers of, reserved power, as to ....................................
right of. to maintain ...................................................................
money, not to coin ............................................................................
new states, may be admitted ..........................................................
officers of. oath to be taken by ......................................................
official acts of, etc. full faith to be given to ................................
ports of. not to have preference ......................................................
president, choice of. by ...................................................................
prohibitions to ..................................................................................
records of. authentication of ..........................................................
representation from .........................................................................
republican form of government ......................................................
rights reserved to ..............................................................................
senate, to have equal suffrage in ....................................................
senators from ....................................................................................
titles of nobility, not to grant ..........................................................
treaties, not to enter in to ...................................................................
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troops, not to keep in times of peace ............................................. 1 10
war. not to engage in, unless .......................................................... 1 10
war-ships, not to keep, in times of peace .................................... 1 10
SU FFR A G E .................. 19th amend.
SUliS-judicial powerover ................................................................... Ilth  amend.
SUPREME COURT-appellate power of ............................................. 3 2
chief justice to preside, on impeachment o f president .............. 1 3
judges of, appointment o f .............................................................. 2 2
judicial power vested i n ................................................................... 3 1
SUPREME LAW-constitution, laws and treaties to be ..................... 6 2
judges in states, bound by ............................................................... 6 2
TAXES-apportionment of, among s ta te s ............................................. 1 2
capitation or duect, to be in proportion to census ....................... 1 9
congress, power of. to levy and collect ................................?....... 1 8
exports, states prohibited from levy ing .........................................




uniform, taxes to be ......................................................................... 1 8
ItN U E R  IN PAYMENT-restrictions on power of states as t o ........ 1 10
TERM OF OFFlCE-of president.......................................................... 2 1
representatives.................................................................................... 1 2
senators ............................................................................................. 1 3
United States judges ....................................................................... 3 1
terms begin-president, representatives, senators ......................... 20th amend. 1
TERRITORY-disposal of, by congress ............................................... 4 3
legislation over, exclusive ............................................................... 1 8
rules to regulate, congress to make ............................................... 4 3
TEST-religious, as qualification for office, not r eq u u e d ................... 6 3
TESTlMONY-of witnesses in trea so n ................................................. 3 3
TITLES OF NOBlLITY-granting of, by states, prohibited.............. 1 10
granting of, prohibited ..................................................................... 1 9
TONNAGE-duty on, restrictions on states as to ................................ 1 10
TREASON-anest for. privilege from, not to extend to certain cases .. 1 6
attainder of. not to work corruption of blood .............................. 3 3
attainder of. not to work forfeiture, except, e t c ........................... 3 3
conviction of, testimony necessary for........................................... 3 3
definition of ....................................................................................... 3 3
persons charged with, to be delivered up .................................... 4 2
punishment for. congress to declare ............................................. 3 3
removal from office, on conviction o f ........................................... 2 4
TREASURY-imposts and duties laid by states to be for use of ...... 1 10
money, how drawn from ................................................................. 1 9
TREATIES-judicial power ov e r ............................................................ 3 2
president may make, with concurrence of senate ....................... 2
state prohibited from m aking .......................................................... 1 10
TRIAL BY JURY-of crimes, except impeachment ........................... 3 2
speedy and public, accused to enjoy ............................................. 6th amend.
suits at common law, right of, in preserved ................................ 7th amend.
TRIAL OF IMPEACHMENTS-by senate . 1 3
CONSTtTLrriON OH THE UNITED STATES
chief justice, when to preside ai ...............................................
judgment after conviction on. extent of, e tc .............................
TRIBUNALS-inferior to supreme court, may be established......
TROOPS-siates not to keep in times of peace ..............................
TWO-THIRDS-con.stituiion. amendments to. necessary for ......
disability to office, to remove......................................................
impeachment, necessary to conviction ....................................
members of congress, necessary to expel ................................
president, of states, required for choice of. by house..............
president's veto, necessary to pass bill over..............................
treaties, concurrence of, required, to make .............................
vice-president, of senators, required for election of ..............
UNION-new states may be admitted into ......................................
perfect, purpose of constitution to establish ...........................
state of, to be given by president to congress .........................
UNITED STATES-citizens of. who a r e ...........................................
courts, power of congress to institute .......................................
laws, treaties, e tc., of, supreme .................................................
powers not delegated to ...............................................................
suits, when party to .....................................................................
treason against ..............................................................................
UNREASONABLE SEARCHES AND SElZURES-prohibited .. 
UNUSUAL PUNISHMENTS-not to be inflicted .........................
VACANCIES-during recess o f senate, how f illed .........................
in representation, how filled ......................................................
m senate, how filled ......................................................................
VALIDITY OF PUBLIC DEBT-not to be questioned...................
VESSELS-from port of one state, not to pay duties in another ..
VETO-of bills by president, and proceedings of congress on ....
VlCE-PRESIDENT-absence of ........................................................
appointment of. in certain cases by congress ..........................
choosing of, by electors ..............................................................
by senate .................................................................................
electors of, manner of appointing, etc ......................................
eligibility to office o f ................................................................... .
president, death or resignation, becom es..................................
president, when to act as ............................................................ .
nomination of by president, confirmed by congress ..............
president o f senate ....................................................................... .
president’s duties, when to devolve on .................................... .
removal of. from office, on impeachment ................................ .
term of office o f .............................................................................
term of office begins..................................................................... .
vote, when to h a v e ....................................................................... .
VOTE-amendments to constitution, necessary to propose ...........
bills vetoed, passage of, by a two-thirds ...................................
concurrence of two houses, to be presented to president ......
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members o f congress. 10 expel ...............................................
president and vice-president, vole for, how taken .................
right to, effect of denying, on apportionment.........................
right to, not to be abridged by reason of race, e t c .................
right to, not to be denied by reason of se x ..............................
right to, not to be abridged or denied on account of a g e ......
senators, each, entitled to one .................................................
treaties, necessary to make ......................................................
vice-president not to have, except on equal division ..........
yeas and nays, when taken by .................................................
WAR-congress may decla re ............................................................
levying, when treason ..............................................................
quartering soldiers in time of, congress to regulate ............
stales not to engage in, without consent ................................
WARRANTS-issue of, only on probable cause .........................
oath or affirmation, to be on ....................................................
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-siandard of, congress to fix ....
WlTNESSES-accuscd to be confronted b y ..................................
accused to have compulsory process f o r ................................
persons, not to be compelled to testify against themselves ..
testimony of, necessary to convict of treason .......................
WRITlNGS-rights o f authors to, congress to secure .................











CONSTITUTION OK NKW HAMPSHIRI-
NEW  HAM PSHIRE CONSTITUTION 
INDEX TO CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS
ESTABLISHKl) OCTOBER 31, 1783 TO TAKE EFFECT JUNE 2,1784 
AS SUBSEQUENTLY AMENDED AND IN FORCE 
JANUARY 2015
PART FIRST - BILL OF RIGHTS to offenses; true design of
Article punishment.
1. Equality of men; origin 19. Searches and seizures
and object of government. regulated.
2. Natural rights. 20. Jury trial in civil causes.
2-a. The bearing of arms 21. Jurors; compensation.
3. Society, its organization 22. Free speech; liberty of
and purpo.ses. the press.
4. Rights of conscience 23. Retrospective laws
unalienable. prohibited.
5. Religious freedom 24. Militia.
recognized. 25. Standing armies.
6. Morality and piety. 26. Military, subject to
7. State sovereignty. civil power.
8. Accountability of 27. Quartering of soldiers.
magistrates and officers; 28. Taxes, by whom levied.
public's right to know. 28-a. Mandated programs.
9. No heredity office or place. 29. Suspension of laws by
10. Right of revolution. legislature only.
11. Elections and elective 30. Freedom of speech.
franchises. 31. Meetings of legislature.
12. Protection and taxation for what purposes.
reciprocal. 32. Rights of assembly.
12-a. Power to take property instruction, and petition.
limited. 33. Excessive bail, fines, and
13. Conscientious objectors not puni.shments prohibited.
compelled to bear arms. 34. Martial law limited.
14. Legal remedies to be free. 35. The judiciary; tenua* of
complete, and prompt. office, etc.
15. Right of accused. 36. Pensions.
16. Formerjeopardy; jury trial 36-a. Use of retirement funds.
in capital cases. 37. Separation of powers.
17. Venue of criminal 38. Social virtues inculcated.
prosecution. 39. Changes in town and city
18. Penalties to be proportioned charters; referendum required.
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PART SECOND - FORM OF 12. Biennial election of
GOVERNMENT representatives in November.
1. Name of body politic. 13. [Repealed. 1976.]
2. Legislature, how constituted. 14. Representatives, how elected.
3. General court, when to meet qualifications of
and dissolve. \5. Compensation of the
4, Power of general court legislature.
to establish courts. 16. Vacancies in house.
5. Power to make laws, elect how filled.
officers, define their powers 17. House to impeach before the
and duties, impose fines, and senate.
assess taxes; prohibited from 18. Money bills to originate
authorizing towns to aid in house.
certain corporations. 18-a. Budget bills.
5-a. Continuity of government in 19. Adjournment.
case of enemy attack. 20. Quorum, what constitutes.
5-b. Power to provide for tax 21. Privileges of members of the
valuations based on u,se. legislature.
6. Valuation and taxation. 22. House to elect speaker and
6-a. Use of certain revenues officers, settle rules of
restricted to highways. proceedings, and
6-b. Money received from lotteries punish misconduct.
to be used for educational 23. Senate and executive have
purposes only. like powers; imprisonment
7. Members of legislature not to limited.
take fees or act as coun.sel. 24. Journals and laws to be
8. Open sessions of legislature. published; yeas and nays.
and protests.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
9- Representatives elected every SENATE
second year; apportionment of 25. Senate; how constituted.
representatives. 26. Senatorial districts, how
9-a. Legislative adjustments of constituted.
census with reference to 26-a. Division of tow n, ward or
non-residents. place; senatorial districts.
10. [Repealed. 1889.] 27. Election of senators.
11. Small towns, representation 28. [Repealed. 1976.]
by districts and fioterial 29. Qualifications of senators.
districts. 30. Inhabitant defined.
ll-a. Division of town. ward. 31. Inhabitants of unincorporated
or place; representative places: their rights, etc.
di.stricts. 32. Biennial meetings, how
CONSTITITION OF N
warned, governed, and 
conducted; return of 
votes, etc-
33. Secretary of slate to count 
votes for senators and notify 
persons elected.
34. Vacancies in senate, 
how filled.
35. Senate, judges of their own 
elections.
36. Adjournment.
37. Senate to elect their own 
officers; quorum.
38. Senate to try impeachments; 
mode of proceeding.
39. Judgement on impeachment 
limited.
40. Chief justice to preside on 
impeachment of governor.
EXECUTIVE POWER -  
GOVERNOR
41. Governor, supreme executive 
magistrate.
42. Election of governor, return 
of votes; electors; if no 
choice, legislature to elect one 
of two highest candidates; 
qualifications for governor.
43. In cases of disagreement, 
governor to adjourn or 
prorogue legislature; if 
causes exist, may convene 
them elsewhere.
44. Veto to bills.
45. Resolves to be treated 
like bills.
46. Nominations and appointment 
of officers.
47. Governor and council have 
negative on each other.
48. [Repealed. 1976.J
49- President of senate, etc. to act 
as governor when office 
vacant; speaker of hou.se to 
act when office of president 
of senate also vacant.
49-a. Prolonged failure to qualify; 
vacancy in office of governor 
due to physical or mental 
incapacity, etc.
50. Governor to prorogue or 
adjourn legislature, and 
call extra sessions.






56. Disbursements from treasury.
57. [Repealed. 1950.]
58. Compensation of governor 
and council.
59. Salaries of judges.
COUNCIL
60. Councilors; mode of 
election, etc.
61. Vacancies, how filled, if 
no choice.
62. Subsequent vacancies; 
governor to convene; duties.
63. Impeachment of councilors-
64. Secretary to record 
proceedings of council.
65. Councilor districts 
provided for.
66. Elections by legislature may 
be adjourned from day to day; 
order thereof.
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SECRETARY, TREASURER, ETC.
67. Election of secretary and 
treasurer.
68. Stale records, where kept; 
duty of secretary.
69. Deputy secretary.
70. Secretary to give bond.
COUNTY TREASURER. ETC.
7!. County treasurers, registers 
of probate, county attorneys, 
sheriffs, and registers of deeds 
elected.
72. Counties may be divided into 
districts for registering deeds.
.JUDICIARY POWER
72- a. Supreme and superior courts.
73. Tenure of office to be 
expressed in commissions: 
judges to hold office during 
good behavior, etc., removal.
73- a. Supreme court.
administration.
74. Judges to give opinions, when.
75. Justices of peace 
commi.ssioned for five years.
76. Divorce and probate appeals, 
where tried.
77. Jurisdiction of justices in civil 
causes.
78. Judges and sheriffs, when 
disqualified by age-
79. Judges and justices not to act 
as counsel.
80. Jurisdiction and term of 
probate courts.
81. Judges and registers of 
probate not to act as counsel.
CLERKS OF COURTS




83. Encouragement of literature, 
etc.; control of corporations, 
monopolies, etc.
OATHS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 
EXCLUSION FROM OFFICES, 
ETC.
84. Oath of civil officers-
85- Before whom taken.
86- Form of commissions.
87. Form of writs.
88. Form of indictments, etc.
89. Suicides and deodands.
90. Existing laws continued if 
not repugnant.
91- Habeas corpus.
92- Enacting style of statutes.
93- Governor and judges 
prohibited from holding 
other offices.
94. Incompatibility of offices; 
only two offices of profit to 
be holden at same time.
95. Incompatibility of certain 
offices.
96. Bribery and corruption 
disqualify for office.
97. [Repealed. 1950,]
98. Constitution, when to 
take effect.
99. [Repealed. 1980.]
100. Alternate methods of 
Proposing amendments.
101. Enrollment of constitution.
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THE CONSTITUTION OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
PART FIRST 
BILL OF RIGHTS
Article I. [Fquality of Men: Origin and Object of Government.]. Ali men are
bom equally free and independent; Therefore, all government of right originates 
from the people, is founded in consent, and instituted for (he general good.
June 2. 1784*
(Art.] 2. [Natural Rights.] All men have certain natural, essential, and inherent 
rights among which arc, the enjoying and defending life and liberty; acquiring, 
possessing, and protecting, property; and. in a word, of seeking and obtaining hap­
piness- Equality of rights under the law shall not be denied or abridged by this state 
on account of race, creed, color, sex or national origin.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1974 adding sentence to prohibit discrimination.
[Art.] 2 a. [The Bearing of Arm.s.]. All persons have the right to keep and bear 
arms in defense of themselves, their families, their property and the state.
December 1. 1982
[Art.] 3. [Society, its Organization and Purposes.] When men enter into a state of 
-society, they surrender up .some of their natural rights to that society, in order to en­
sure the protection of others; and. without such an equivalent, the surrender is void. 
June 2.1784
(Art.) 4. [Rights of Conscience Unalienable.) Among the natural rights, some are. 
in their very nature unalienable, because no equivalent can be given or received for 
them. Of this kind are the Rights of Conscience.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 5. [Religious Freedom Recognized.) Every individual has a natural and 
unalienable right to worship God according to the dictates of his own conscience, 
and reason; and no subject .shall be hurt, molested, or restrained, in his person, lib­
erty, or estate, for worshipping God in the manner and .season most agreeable to 
the dictates of his own conscience; or for his religious profession, sentiments, or 
persuasion; provided he doth not disturb the public peace or disturb others in their 
religious worship.
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 6. [Morality and Piety.) As morality and piety, rightly grounded on high 
principles, will give the best and greatest security to government, and will lay. in
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the hearts of men. the strongest obligations to due subjection: and as the knowledge 
of these is most likely to be propagated through a society, therefore, the several 
parishes, bodies, corporate, or religious societies shall at all limes have the right of 
electing their own teachers, and of contracting with them for their support or main­
tenance. or both. But no person shall ever be compelled to pay towards the support 
of the schools of any sect or denomination. And every person, denomination or sect 
shall be equally under the protection of the law; and no subordination of any one 
sect, denomination or persuasion to another shall ever be established.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1968 to remove obsolete sectarian references.
*The date on which each article was proclaimed as having been adopted is given 
after each article. This is followed by the year in which amendments were adopted 
and the subject matter of all the amendments.
(Art.) 7. [Stale Sovereignty.] The people of this State have the sole and exclusive 
right of governing themselves as a free, sovereign, and independent State; and do. 
and forever hereafter shall, exercise and enjoy every power, jurisdiction, and right, 
pertaining thereto, which is not. or may not hereafter be. by them expressly del­
egated to the United States of America in Congress assembled.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 8. [Accountability of Magistrates and Officers; Public's Right to Know.]
All power residing originally in. and being derived from, the people, all the magis­
trates and officers of government are their substitutes and agents, and at all limes ac­
countable to them. Government, therefore, should be open, accessible, accountable 
and responsive. To that end, the public’s right of access to governmental prtKeed- 
ings and records shall not be unreasonably restricted.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1976 by providing right of access to governmental proceedings and 
records.
[Art.] 9. [No Hereditary Office or Place.] No office or place, whatsoever, in gov­
ernment. shall be hereditary the abilities and integrity requisite in all. not being 
transmissible to posterity or relations.
June 2. 1784
[Art.| 10. [Right of Revolution.] Government being instituted for the common ben­
efit. protection, and security, of the whole community, and not for the private interest 
or emolument of any one man. family, or class of men; therefore, whenever the ends 
of government are perverted, and public liberty manifestly endangered, and all other 
means of redress are ineffectual, the people may. and of right ought to reform the 
old. or establish a new government. The doctrine of nonresistance against arbitrary 
power, and oppression, is absurd, slavish, and destructive of the good and happiness
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of mankind.
June 2.1784
[Arl.] 11. [Eleclions and Elective Franchises.] All elections are to be free, and ev­
ery inhabitant of the slate of 18 years of age and upwards shall have an equal right to 
vote in any election. Every person shall be considered an inhabitant for the purposes 
of voting in the town, ward, or unincorporated place where he has his domicile. No 
person shall have the right to vote under the constitution of this stale who has been 
convicted of treason, bribery or any willful violation of the election laws of this state 
or of the United Stales; but the supreme court may. on notice to the attorney general, 
restore the privilege to vote to any person who may have forfeited it by conviction of 
such offenses. The general court shall provide by law for voting by qualified voters 
who at the time of the biennial or state elections, or of the primary elections therefor, 
or of city elections, or of town elections by official ballot, ;ue absent from the city 
or town of which they are inhabitants, or who by reason of physical disability are 
unable to vote in person, in the choice of any officer or officers to be elected or upon 
any question submitted at such election. Voting registration and polling places shall 
be easily accessible to all persons including disabled and elderly persons who are 
otherwise qualified to vote in the choice of any officer or officers to be elected or 
upon any question submitted at such election. The right to vote shall not be denied 
to any person because of the non payment of any tax. Every inhabitant of the state, 
having the proper qualifications, has equal right to be elected into office.
June 2. 1784
Amended 190.̂  to provide that in order to vote or be eligible for office a person 
must be able to read the English language and to write.
Amended 1912 to prohibit those convicted of trea.son. bribery or wilifull violation 
of the election laws from voting or holding elective office.
Amended 1942 to provide for absentee voting in general elections. Amended 
1956 to provide for absentee voting in primary elections.
Amended 1968 to provide right to vote not denied because of nonpayment of 
taxes.
Also amended in 1968 to delete an obsolete phrase.
Amended 1976 to reduce voting age to 18.
Amended 1984 to provide accessibility to all registration and polling places. 
[Art.] 12. [Protection and Taxation Reciprocal.] Every member of the communi­
ty has a right to be protected by it. in the enjoyment of his life, liberty, and property; 
he is therefore bound to contribute his share in the expense of such protection, and 
to yield his personal service when necessary. But no part of a man's property shall 
be taken from him. or applied to public uses, without his own consent, or that of the 
representative body of the people. Nor are the inhabitants of this State contmliable 
by any other laws than those to which they, or their representative body, have given 
their consent.
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June 2. 1784
Amended 1964 by striking out reference to buying one's way out of military 
service.
[Art.] 12-a. [Power to Take Property Limited.] No part of a person's property 
shall be taken by eminent domain and transferred directly or indirectly, to another 
person if the taking is for the purpose of private development or other private use 
of the property.
November?. 2006
[Art.] 13. [Conscientious Objectors not Compelled to Bear Arms.] No person, 
who is conscientiously scrupulous about the lawfulness of bearing arms, .shall be 
compelled thereto.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1964 by striking out reference to buying one's way out of military
[Art] 14. [Legal Remedies to be Free. Complete, and Prompt] Every subject 
of this State is entitled to a certain remedy, by having recourse to the laws, for all 
injuries he may receive in his person, property, or character; to obtain right and jus­
tice freely, without being obliged to purchase it; completely, and without any denial; 
promptly, and without delay; conformably to the laws.
June 2. 1784
[Art] 15. [Right of Accused.] No .subject shall be held to answer for any crime, or 
offense, until the same is fully and plainly, substantially and formally, described to 
him; or be compelled to accuse or furnish evidence against himself. Every subject 
shall have a right to produce all proofs that may be favorable to himself; to meet the 
witnes.ses against him face to face, and to be fully heard in his defense, by himself, 
and counsel. No subject shall be arrested, imprisoned, despoiled, or deprived of his 
property, immunities, or privileges, put out of the protection of the law. exiled or 
deprived of his life, liberty, or estate, but by the judgment of his peers, or the law of 
the land; provided that, in any proceeding to commit a person acquitted of a criminal 
charge by reason of insanity, due process shall require that clear and convincing 
evidence that the person is potentially dangerous to himself or to others and that the 
person suffers fiom a mental disorder must be established. Every person held to 
answer in any crime or offense punishable by deprivation of liberty shall have the 
right to counsel at the expense of the state if need is shown; this right he is at liberty 
to waive, but only after the matter has been thoroughly explained by the court.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1966 to provide the right to counsel at state expense if the need is 
shown.
Amended 1984 reducing legal requirement proof beyond a reasonable doubt to 
clear and convincing evidence in insanity hearings.
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[Arl.] 16. [Former Jeopardy; Jury TVial in Capital Cases.) No subject shall be 
liable to be tried, after an acquittal, for the same crime or offense. Nor shall the 
Legislature make any law that shall subject any person to a capital punishment, (ex­
cepting for the goveniment of the army and navy, and the militia in actual service) 
without trial by Jury.
June2. 1784
(Art.) 17. [Venue of Criminal Prosecutions.) In criminal pro.secutions, the trial of 
facts, in the vicinity where they happened, is so essential to the security of the life, 
liberty and estate of the citizen, that no crime or offense ought to be tried in any other 
county or judicial district than that in which it is committed; except in any case in 
any particular county or judicial district, upon motion by the defendant, and after a 
finding by the court that a fair and impartial trial cannot be had where the offense 
may be committed, the court shall direct the trial to a county or judicial di.strict in 
which a fair and impartial trial can be obtained.
June 2.1784
Amended 1792 to change “assembly" to; legislature.
Amended 1978 so that court at defendant’s request may change trial to another 
county or judicial district.
[An.] 18. [Penalties to be Proportioned to Offenses; True Design of Punish­
ment.) All penalties ought to be proportioned to the nature of the offense. No 
wise Legislature will affix the same punishment to the crimes of theft, forgery, and 
the like, which they do to those of murder and treason. Where the same undistin- 
guLshing severity is exerted against all offenses, the people are led to forget the real 
distinction in the crimes themselves, and to commit the most flagrant with as little 
compunction as they do the lightest offenses. For the same reason a multitude of 
sanguinary laws is both impolitic and unjust. The true design of all punishments 
being to reform, not to exterminate mankind.
June 2.1784
Amended 1792 deleting "those o f  after do in 3d sentence and changing "dye" 
to: offenses.
[Art.) 19. [.Searches and Seizures Regulated.) Every subject hath a right to be 
secure from all unreasonable searches and seizures of his person, his houses, his 
papers, and all his possessions. Therefore, all warrants to search suspected places, 
or arrest a person for examination or trial in prosecutions for criminal matters, are 
contrary to this right, if the cause or foundation of them be not previously supported 
by oath or affirmation; and if the order, in a warrant to a civil officer, to make search 
in suspected places, or to arrest one or more suspected persons or to seize their 
property, be not accompanied with a special designation of the persons or objects of 
search, arrest, or seizure; and no warrant ought to be issued; but in cases and with
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the formalities, prescribed by law,
June 2.1784
Amended 1792 to change order of words.
[Art.] 20. [Jury TVial in Civil Causes.] In ail controversies concerning property, 
and in all suits between two or more persons except those in which another practice 
is and has been customary and except those in which the value in controversy does 
not exceed $ 1.500 and no title to real estate is involved, the parties have a right to a 
trial by jury. This method of procedure shall be held sacred, unless, in cases* arising 
on the high seas and in cases relating to mariners’ wages, the Legislature shall think 
it necessary hereafter to alter it.
June 2. 1784
*“Ca.ses” appears in 1792 parchment copy of constitution. Original constitution 
had "cau-ses."
Amended in 1877 to prohibit jury trials unless the amount in controversy ex­
ceeds $100.
Amended in I960 to increase the amount to $500 before a Jury trial may be 
requested-
Amended in 1988 to change $500 to 51,500 
[Art.] 21. (.Jurors; Compensation.) In order to reap the fullest advantage of the 
inestimable privilege of the trial by Jury, great care ought to be taken, that none but 
qualified persons should be appointed to serve; and such ought to be fully compen­
sated for their travel, time and attendance.
June 2. 1784
(Art.] 22. [Free Speech; Liberty of the Press.] Free speech and Liberty of the 
Press are essential to the security of Freedom in a State: They ought, therefore, to 
be inviolably preserved.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1968 to include free .speech.
[Art.] 23. [Retrospective Laws Prohibited.] Retrospective laws are highly injuri­
ous. oppressive, and unjust. No such laws, therefore, should be made, either for the 
decision of civil causes, or the punishment of offenses.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 24. [Militia.) A well regulated militia is the proper, natural, and sure defense, 
of a State.
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 25. [Standing Armies.] Standing armies are dangerous to liberty, and ought 
not to be rai.sed. or kept up, without the consent of the Legislature.
June2, 1784
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[Art.] 26. [Military Subject to Civil Power.] In all cases, and at all times, the 
military ought to be under strict subordination to, and governed by, the civil power. 
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 27. [Quartering of Soldiers.] No soldier in time of peace, shall be quartered 
in any house, without the consent of the owner; and in time of war. such quarters 
ought not to be made but by the civil authorities in a manner ordained by the Leg­
islature.
June 2.1784
Amended in 1980 substituting “authorities" for "magistrate."
[Art.] 28. [Taxes, by Whom Levied.] No subsidy, charge, tax. impost, or duty, 
shall be established, fixed, laid, or levied, under any pretext whatsoever, without 
the consent of the people, or their Representatives in the Legislature, or authority 
derived from that body.
June 2.1784
I Arl.] 28 a. [Mandated Programs.] The state shall not mandate or assign any new. 
expanded or modified programs or responsibilities to any political subdivision in 
such a way as to necessitate additional local expenditures by the political subdivi­
sion unless such programs or responsibilities are fully funded by the slate or unless 
such programs or responsibilities are approved for funding by a vote of the local 
legislative body of the political .subdivision.
November 28,1984
[Art.] 29. [Suspen.sion of Law.s by Legislature Only.] The power of suspending 
the laws, or the execution of them, ought never to be exercised but by the Legisla­
ture. or by authority derived therefrom, to be exercised in such particular cases only 
as the Legislature shall expressly provide for.
June 2.1784
(Art.) 30. [Freedom of Speech.] The freedom of deliberation, speech, and debate, 
in either House of the Legislature, is so essential to the rights of the people, that it 
cannot be the foundation of any action, complaint, or prosecution, in any other Court 
or place whatsoever.
June 2,1784
[Art.] 31. [Meetings of Legislature, for What Purposes.] The Legislature shall 
assemble for the redress of public grievances and for making such laws as the public 
good may require.
June 2.1784
Amended 1792 generally rewording sentence and omitting "for correcting, 
strengthening and confirming the laws."
[Art.] 32. [Rights of Assembly, Instruction, and Petition.] The People have a
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right, in an orderly and peaceable manner, to assemble and consult upon the com­
mon good, give instructions to their Representatives, and to request of the legislative 
body, by way of petition or remonstrance, redress of the wrongs done them, and of 
the grievances they suffer.
June 2.1784
(Art.) 33. [Excessive Bail. Fines, and Funrshments Prohibited.] No Magistrate, 
or Court of Law. shall demand excessive bail or sureties, impose excessive fines, or 
inflict cruel or unusual punishments.
June2. 1784
(Art.) 34. (Martial Law Limited.] No person can, in any case, be subjected to law 
martial, or to any pains or penalties by virtue of that law. except those employed in 
the army or navy, and except the militia in actual service, but by authority of the 
Legislature.
June 2.1784
(Art.) 35. [The .ludiciary: Tenure of Office, etc.) It is essential to the preservation 
of the rights of every individual, his life, liberty, property, and character, that there be 
an impartial interpretation of the laws, and administration of justice. It is the right of 
every citizen to be tried by judges as impartial as the lot of humanity will admit. It 
is therefore not only the best policy, but for the security of the rights of the people, 
that the Judges of the Supreme Judicial Court should hold their offices so long as 
they behave well; subject, however, to such limitations, on account of age. as may 
be provided by the Constitution of the State; and that they should have honorable 
salaries, ascertained and established by standing laws.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 to provide for age limitation as provided by the constitution. 
[Arl.] 36. [Pensions.] Economy being a most e,ssential virtue in all States, espe­
cially in a young one, no pension .shall be granted, but in consideration of actual ser­
vices; and such pensions ought to be granted with great caution, by the Legislature, 
and never for more than one year at a lime.
June 2. 1784
[Arl.] 36 a [Use of Retirement Funds.] The employer contributions certified as 
payable to the New Hampshire retirement system or any successor system to fund 
the system’s liabilities, as shall be determined by sound actuarial valuation and prac­
tice. independent of the executive office, shall be appropriated each fiscal year to the 
same extent as is certified. All of the assets and proceeds, and income therefrom, of 
the New Hampshire retirement system and of any and all other retirement systems 
for public officers and employees operated by the state or by any of its political sub­
divisions, and of any successor system, and all contributions and payments made to 
any such system to provide for retirement and related benefits shall be held, invested
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or disbursed as in Irust for the exclusive purpose of providing for such benefits and 
shall not be encumbered for. or diverted to, any other purposes.
November 28. 1984
(An.] 37. [Separation of Powers.] In the government of this State, the three essen­
tial powers thereof, to wit. the Legislative, Executive, and Judicial, ought to be kept 
as separate from, and independent of. each other, as the nature of a free government 
will admit, or as is consistent with that chain of connection that binds the whole 
fabric of the Constitution in one indissoluble bond of union and amity.
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 38. [Social Virtues Inculcated.] A frequent recurrence to the fundamental 
principles of the Constitution, and a constant adherence to justice, moderation, tem­
perance. industry, frugality, and all the social virtues, are indispensably neces,sary to 
preserve the blessings of liberty and good government: the people ought, therefore, 
to have a particular regard to all those principles in the choice of their officers and 
Representatives, And they have a right to require of their lawgivers and magistrates, 
an exact and constant observance of them, in the formation and execution of the 
laws necessary for the good administration of government.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 39. [Changes in Town and City Charters, Referendum Required.] No
law changing the charter or form of government of a particular city or town shall 
be enacted by the legislature except to become effective upon the approval of the 
voters of such city or town upon a referendum to be provided for in said law. The 
legislature may by general law authorize cities and towns to adopt or amend their 
charters or forms of government in any way which is not in conflict with general 
law, provided that such charters or amendments shall become effective only upon 
the approval of the voters of each such city or town on a referendum.
November 16, 1966
PART SECOND -  FORM OF GOVERNMENT
Article I. [Name of Body Politic.] The people inhabiting the territory formerly 
called the province of New Hampshire, do hereby solemnly and mutually agree with 
each other, to form themselves into a free, sovereign and independent B<xly Politic, 
or State, by the name of THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
June 2. 1784
GENERAL COURT
[Art.] 2. (Legislature. How Constituted.] The Supreme Legislative Power, within 
this State, shall be vested in the Senate and House of Representatives, each of which
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shall have a negative on the other.
June 2. 1784
[Art.J 3. [General Court. When to Meet and Dissolve.] The senate and house 
shall assemble biennially on the first Wednesday of December for organizational 
purposes in even numbered years, and shall assemble annually on the first Wednes­
day following the first Tuesday in January, and at such other times as they may judge 
necessary; and shall dissolve and be dissolved at 12:01 A.M. on the first Wednesday 
of December in even numbered years and shall be styled THE GENERAL COURT 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE,
June 2.1784
Amended 1877 changing annual sessions to biennial sessions.
Amended 1889 calling for the legislature to meet in January instead of June-
1966 amendment permitting annual sessions was ruled invalid in Gerber v. King. 
107 NH 495.
Amended 1974 to permit organizational meetings in December and the January 
meeting to be on the first Wednesday after the first Tuesday.
Amended 1984 changing biennial sessions to annual sessions.
[An.] 4. [Power of General Court to Establish Courts.] The general court (except 
as othenvise provided by Article 72 a of Part 2) shall forever have full power and 
authority to erect and constitute judicatories and courts of record, or other courts, to 
be holden. in the name of the state, for the hearing, trying, and determining, all man­
ner of crimes, offenses, pleas, processes, plaints, action, causes, matters and things 
whatsoever arising or happening within this state, or between or concerning persons 
inhabiting or residing, or brought, within the same, whether the same be criminal 
or civil, or whether the crimes be capital, or not capital, and whether the said pleas 
be real, personal or mixed, and for the awarding and issuing execution thereon. To 
which courts and judicatories, are hereby given and granted, full power and author­
ity. from time to time, to administer oaths or affirmations, for the better discovery of 
truth in any matter in controversy, or depending before them.
June 2.1784
Amended 1966 to add exception relating to Art. 72 a. Part 2.
[Art.] 5. [Power to Make Laws. Elect Officers. Define Their Powers and Du­
ties. Impose Fines and A.ssess Taxes: Prohibited from Authorizing Towns to 
Aid Certain Corporations.] And farther, full power and authority are hereby given 
and granted to the said general court, from time to time, to make, ordain, and es­
tablish. all manner of wholesome and reasonable orders, laws, statutes, ordinances, 
directions, and instructions, either with penalties, or without, so as the same be not 
repugnant or contrary to this constitution, as they may judge for the benefit and 
welfare of this slate, and for the governing and ordering thereof, and of the subjects 
of the same, for the necessary support and defense of the government thereof, and
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to name and settle biennially, or provide by fixed laws for the naming and settling, 
all civil officers within this state, such officers excepted, the election and appoint­
ment of whom are hereafter in this form of government otherwise provided for; and 
to set forth the several duties, powers, and limits, of the several civil and military 
officers of this state, and the forms of such oaths or aflirmations as shall be respec­
tively administered unto them, for the execution of their several offices and places, 
so as the same be not repugnant or contrary to this constitution; and also to im­
pose fines, mulcts, imprisonments, and other punishments, and to impose and levy 
proportional and reasonable assessments, rates, and taxes, upon all the inhabitants 
of. and residents within, the said state: and upon all estates within the same; to be 
issued and disposed of by warrant, under the hand of the governor of this state for 
the time being, with the advice and consent of the council, for the public service, in 
the necessary defense and support of the government of this state, and the protec­
tion and preservation of the subjects thereof, according to such acts as are. or shall 
be. in force within the same; provided that the general court shall not authorize any 
town to loan or give its money or credit directly or indirectly for the benefit of any 
corporation having for its object a dividend of profits or in any way aid the same by 
taking its stocks or bonds. For the purpose of encouraging conservation of the forest 
resources of the state, the general court may provide tor special assessments, rates 
and taxes on growing wood and timber.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing “president” to “governor.”
Amended 1877 changing "annually” to “biennially." Also amended to prohibit 
towns and cities
from loaning money or credit to corporations.
Amended 1942 to permit a timber tax.
(Art.) 5 a. (Continuity of Government in Caseof Enemy Attack.] Notwithstand­
ing any general or special provision of this constitution, the general court, in order to 
insure continuity of state and local government operations in periods of emergency 
resulting from disasters caused by enemy attack, shall have the power and the im­
mediate duty to provide for prompt and temporary succession to the powers and 
dutiesofpublicoffices.ofwhaiever nature and whether filled by election or appoint­
ment, the incumbents of which may become unavailable for carrying on the powers 
and duties of such offices, and to adopt such other measures as may be necessary 
and proper for insuring the continuity of governmental operations including but not 
limited to the financing thereof. In the exercise of the powers hereby conferred the 
general court shall in all respects conform to the requirements of this constitution 
except to the extent that in the judgment of the general court so to do would be im­
practicable or would admit of undue delay.
November 30, 1942
[Art.] 5 b. [Power to Provide for Tax Valuations Based on Use.] The general
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court may provide for the assessment of any class of real estate at valuations based 
upon the current use thereof.
November 15, 1968
[Art.] 6. [Valuation and Taxation.] The public charges of government, or any part 
thereof, may be raised by taxation upon polls, estates, and other classes of property, 
including franchises and property when passing by will or inheritance; and there 
shall be a valuation of the estates within the state taken anew once in every five 
years, at least, and as much oftener as the general court shall order.
June 2. 1784
Amended 190.̂  to permit taxes on other classes of property including franchises 
and property passing by inheritances.
[Art.] 6 a. [Use of Certain Revenues Restricted to Highways.] All revenue in ex­
cess of the necessary cost of collection and administration accruing to the state from 
registration fees, operators' licenses, gasoline road lolls or any other special charges 
or taxes with respect to the operation of motor vehicles or the sale or consumption of 
motor vehicle fuels shall be appropriated and used exclusively for the construction, 
reconstniction and maintenance of public highways within this state, including the 
supervision of traffic thereon and payment of the interest and principal of obliga­
tions incurred for said purposes; and no part of such revenues shall, by transfer of 
funds or otherwise, be diverted to any other purpose whatsoever.
November 29, 1938
[Art.] 6-b. [Use of Lottery Revenues Restricted to Educational Purposes.] All
moneys received from a state-run lottery and all the interest received on such mon­
eys shall, after deducting the necessary costs of administration, be appropriated and 
u.sed exclusively for the school districts of the state. Such moneys shall be used 
exclusively for the purpose of stale aid to education and shall not be transferred or 
diverted to any other purpose.
November 6, 1990
[Art.] 7. [Members of Legislature Not to Take Fees or Act as Counsel.) No
member of the general court shall take fees, be of counsel, or act as advocate, in 
any cause before either branch of the Legislature; and upon due proof thereof, such 
member shall forfeit his seat in the Legislature.
.September 5.1792
[Art.] 8. [Open Sessions of Legislature.) Thedoorsof the galleries, of each House 
of the Legislature, shall be kept open to all persons who behave decently, except 
when the welfare of the state, in the opinion of either branch, shall require secrecy. 
September 5,1792
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
[Art.j 9. (Representatives Elected Every Second Year: Apportionment of Rep­
resentatives.] There shall be in the legislature of this state a house of representa­
tives. biennially elected and founded on principles of equality, and representation 
therein shall be as equal as circumstances will admit. The whole number of repre­
sentatives to be chosen from the towns, wards, places, and representative districts 
thereof established hereunder, shall be not less than three hundred seventy five or 
more than four hundred. As soon as possible after the convening of the next regular 
session of the legislature, and at the session in 1971. and every ten years thereafter, 
the legislature shall make an apportionment of representatives according to the last 
general census of the inhabitants of the state taken by authority of the United States 
or of this state. In making such apportionment, no town, ward or place shall be 
divided nor the boundaries thereof altered.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1877 three times providing for biennial elections; increasing represen­
tation from 150 rateable polls to 600; prohibiting towns and wards from being 
altered so as to increase representation.
Amended 1942 limiting size of House to between 375 and 400.
Amended 1964 pnrviding for equal representation.
[Art.] 9 a. [Legislative Adjustments of Census with Reference to Non Resi­
dents.] The general court shall have the power to provide by statute for making 
suitable adjustments to the general census of the inhabitants of the slate taken by the 
authority of the United States or of this stale on account of non residents temporarily 
residing in this state.
November 30. I960
[Art.] 10. [Representation of Small Towns.] (Repealed)
June 2,1784. Small towns grouped together to provide one representative for 150 
rateable polls.
The election meeting was to rotate annually between the towns.
Amended 1877 increasing districts to 600 inhabitants: rotation of meeting 
changed to biennially.
Repealed in 1889. Provisions incorporated into Art. 11.
[Art.] 11. [Small Towns: Representation by Districts.] When the population of 
any town or ward, according to the last federal census, is within a reasonable devia­
tion from the ideal population for one or more representative seats, the town or ward 
shall have it own district of one or more representative seats. The apportionment 
shall not deny any other town or ward membership in one non-floterial representa­
tive district. When any town. ward, or unincorporated place has fewer than the 
number of inhabitants necessary to entitle it to one representative, the legislature
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shall form those towns, wards, or unincorporated places into representative districts 
which contain a sufficient number of inhabitants to entitle each district so formed 
to one or more representatives for the entire district. In forming the districts, the 
boundaries of towns, wards, and unincorporated places shall be preserved and con­
tiguous. The excess number of inhabitants of a district may be added to the excess 
number of inhabitants of other districts to form at-large or floterial districts conform­
ing to acceptable deviations. The legislature shall form the representative districts at 
the regular session following every' decennial federal census.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing General Assembly to General Court.
Amended 1877 changing 150 rateable polls to 600 inhabitants.
Amended 1889 prov iding that towns of less than 600 should be represented a 
proportional amount of time instead of being classed as formerly provided in 
An. 10.
Amended 1942 deleting reference to 600 and providing that small towns should 
be represented at least once in every 10 years.
Amended 1964 to permit small towns to be districted for one or more representa­
tives.
Amended November 7. 2006 to enable towns with sufficient population to have 
their own representative district and permits the use of floterial districts.
[.\tL] 11 a. [Division of Town. \Nard or Place: Representative Districts.) Not­
withstanding Articles 9 and 11. a law providing for an apportionment to form repre­
sentative districts under Articles 9 and 11 of Part Second may divide a town, ward 
or unincorporated place into two or more representative districts if such town, ward 
or place, by referendum requests such division.
November 22. 1978 (Rejected in 1976 as proposed by convention, but adopted 
in 1978 as proposed by the general court and including both representative 
and senate districts, i
[Art] 12. [Biennial Election of Representatives in November.] The members of 
the House of Representatives shall be chosen biennially , in the month of November, 
and shall be the second branch of the Legislature.
June 2. 1784
Amended twice in 1877 substituting ‘'biennially'' for "annually" and "Novem­
ber" for "March."
[.Art] 13. [Qualificatioas of Electors.] (Repealed)
June 2.1784. All persons qualified to vote in the election of senators shall be entitled 
to vote within the low'n. district, parish, or place where they dwell, in the choice of 
representatives. Note: The phrase "town, district, parish, or place" was shortened to 
"district" in engrossed copy of 1792. apparently without authority.
Repealed in 1976.
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[Art.] 14. [Representatives. How Elected, Qualifications of.] Every member of 
the house of representatives shall be chosen by ballot; and. for two years, at least, 
next preceding his election shall have been an inhabitant of this .state: shall be. at 
the time of his election, an inhabitant of the town. ward, place, or district he may be 
chosen to represent and shall cease to represent such town, ward, place, ordi.strict 
immediately on his ceasing to be qualified as aforesaid.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1852 deleting provision for representatives to have an estate of 100 
pounds-
Amended 1877 deleting requirement that representatives be Protestants.
Amended 1956 substituting “ward" for "parish."
Amended 1964 adding word "district."
[Art.] 15. [Compensation of the I.egislature.] The presiding officers of both hous­
es of the legislature, shall severally receive out of the state treasury as compensation 
in full for their services for the term elected the sum of $250, and all other members 
thereof, seasonably attending and not departing without license, the sum of $200 
and each member shall receive mileage for actual daily attendance on legislative 
days, but not after the legislature shall have been in session for 45 legislative days 
or after the first day of July following the annual assembly of the legislature, which­
ever occurs first; provided, however, that, when a special session shall be called by 
the governor or by a 2/3 vote of the then qualified members of each branch of the 
general court, such officers and members shall receive for attendance an additional 
compensation of $3 per day fora period not exceeding 15 days and the usual mile­
age. Nothing herein shall prevent the payment of additional mileage to members at­
tending committee meetings or on other legislative business on nonlegislative days.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 requiring state to pay wages instead of town.
Amended 1889 setting salary for members at $200 and for officers at $250 with 
$3 per day for special sessions.
Amended 1960 limiting mileage to 90 legislative days.
Amended 1984 limiting mileage to 45 legislative days in each annual session. 
[Art.] 16. [Vacancies in House, How Filled.] All intermediate vacancies, in the 
house of representatives may be filled up. from time to time, in the same manner as 
biennial elections are made.
June 2,1784
Amended 1877 changing “annual" to "biennial" elections.
[Art.] 17. [House to Impeach Before the Senate.] The House of Representatives 
shall be the Grand Inquest of the State; and all impeachments made by them, shall 
be heard and tried by the Senate.
June 2.1784
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[ A r t ]  18. [M oney  B ills to  O rig in a te  in  H ouse.] All m oney bills shall originate  in 
the H ouse o f  R epresentatives: bu t the Senate m ay propose, o r concur w ith am end­
m ents. as on  other bills.
June 2, 1784
[.Art.] 18 a  [B udge t B ills.] A ll sections o f  a ll budget bills before the general court 
shall contain on ly  the opera ting and capital e.xpenses for the executive, legislative 
and jud ic ia l b ranches o f  governm ent. N o section o r  foom ote o f  any  such budget bill 
shall contain any provision w hich establishes, am ends o r  repeals statutory law. other 
than provisions establishing, am ending  o r  repealing opera ting and capital expenses 
for the  executive, legislative and Judicial branches o f  governm ent.
N ovem ber 2 8 .1 9 8 4
[.Art.] 19. [A d jo u rn m en t.]  T he house o f  representatives shall have the pow er to 
adjourn them selves.
June 2. 1784
A m ended  1948 substituting "five" for " tw o" days as length o f  adjournm ent.
A m ended 1966 rem oving lim itation on adjournm ent.
[A rt.)  20. [Q u o ru m . W h a t Con.stitu tes.] A  M ajority  o f  the m em bers o f  the H ouse 
o f  R epresentatives shall be a quorum  for doing  business: B ut w hen  less than  two 
thirds o f  the  R epresentatives e lec ted  shall be present, the assent o f  tw o thirds o f  
those m em bers shall be necessary to render the ir  acts and proceedings valid.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
[.Art.] 21. [P riv ileges o f  M e m b e rs  o f  L eg is la tu re .]  N o m em ber o f  the H ouse of 
Represcntaiiv es. o r Senate shall be  arrested, o r  he ld  to  bail, on m esne process, dur­
ing  his going  to . returning from , o r  attendance upon, the  Court.
June  2. 1784
[A rt.]  22. [H ouse  to  E lec t S p e a k e r  a n d  O fficers . S e ttle  R u les  o f  P roceedings, 
a n d  P u n ish  M isconduc t.]  T he H ouse o f  Representatives shall choose their own 
Speaker, appoint their ow n officers, and settle the rules o f  proceedings in the ir  own 
H ouse: and  shall be  judge o f  the returns, e lections, and qualifications, o f  its m em ­
bers. as pointed ou t in this Constitution. T hey  shall h a \e  authority  to  punish , by 
im prisonm ent, es ery person w ho shall be  guilty  o f  disrespect to  the  H ouse, in its 
presence, by any d isorderly  and contem ptuous behas’ior. o r  by  th reatening, o r  il- 
Itreating. any o f  its m em bers; o r  by obstructing its deliberations: every  person  guilty 
o f  a  breach o f  its privileges, in m aking arrests fo r deb t, o r  by assaulting any m em ber 
during  h is a ttendance at any session; in assaulting or d isturbing any one o f  its of­
ficers in the  execution o f  any order o r  procedure o f  the  H ouse; in assaulting any w it­
ness. o r  other person, ordered  to  attend, by and during  his attendance o f  the House; 
o r  in rescuing any person arrested  by order o f  the H ouse, know ing them  to  be such.
June 2 .1 7 8 4
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A m ended 1792 by adding thal the H ouse shall be jud g e  o f  the  returns, elections, 
and qualifications o f  its m embers.
|A r t .]  23. [S enate  a n d  E xecu tive  H av e  L ike  P o w ers : Im p r iso n m e n t L im ited .)
T he Senate. G overnor and Council, shall have the sam e pow ers in like cases: pro­
vided, that no im prisonm ent by either, fo r any offense, exceed ten days.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 .substituting "goven io r"  for "president."
(A rt.)  24  [ Jo u rn a ls  a n d  L aw s to  be PublL shcd: Y eas a n d  N ays; a n d  P ro tests .)
The Journals o f  the proceedings, and all public acts o f  both houses, o f  the  legislature, 
shall be printed and published im m ediately after every  adjournm ent o r  prorogation; 
and upon m otion m ade by any one m em ber, du ly  seconded, the yeas and nays, upon 
any question, shall be  entered, on the journal. A nd  any m em ber o f  the senate, o r 
house o f  representatives, shall have a right, on mi)tion m ade at the tim e for that 
purpose to  have h is protest, o r  dissent, w ith the reasons, against any vote, resolve, or 
bill passed, entered on the journal.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended  1792 perm itting  prote.st o r  d issen t w ith reasons to  be  en tered  in the 
journals.
A m ended  1966 requ iring  roll call requests to  be seconded.
SENATE
[A rt.]  25. [S enate . H ow  C o a s titu ted .)  T he senate .shall consist o f  tw enty four 
m embers.
June  2 .1 7 8 4 . Provided for 12 senators.
A m ended 1792. G enerally  rephrased specifying term  as one year from  the first 
W ednesday in June.
A m ended 1877 increasing senators to  24 and providing for 2  year term.
A m ended 1889 .so that te rm  started in January  instead o f  June.
A m ended 1974 deleting reference to  term.
[A rt.]  26. [S e n a to ria l D istr ic ts . How  C o n s t itu te d .)  A nd that the  state m ay be 
equally  represented in the senate, the  legislature shall d ivide the state into single 
m em ber d istricts, as nearly equal as m ay be in population, each consisting  o f  con ­
tiguous tow ns, c ity  w ards and un incorporated places, w ithout d ividing any tow n, 
city w ard o r  unincorporated place. T he legislature shall form  the single m em ber 
d istricts at its next session after approval o f  this article by the voters o f  the state and 
thereafter at the regular session follow ing each decennial federal census.
June  2. 1784. N um ber o f  senators e lected from  each distric t (county) propor­
tioned to taxes paid by each district.
A m ended 1792 d ividing the state into 12 senatorial distric ts still based on proper-
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tion o f  taxes paid by the  district.
A meflded 1877 increasing  senate to 24  m em bers from  single m em ber districts. 
A m ended 1964 providing for elec tion  o f  senators on basis o f  population.
[A rt.]  26 a . (D iv ision  o f  T ow n, W a rd  o r  P lace; S e n a to ria l D istr ic ts .]  N otw ith­
standing A rticle 26 o r  any o ther article, a  law providing for an apportionm ent to 
form  senatorial d istricts under A rticle 26  o f  Part Second m ay d ivide a tow n, w ard 
o r  unincorpora ted place into tw o o r  m ore senatorial d istricts if  such tow n, w ard  or 
p lace  by referendum  requests such division.
N ovem ber 22. 1978
[A rt.]  27. [K lection o f  S e n a to rs .]  The freeholders and o ther inhabitants o f  each 
distric t, qualified as in this constitution is p rovided shall biennially give  in their 
votes fo r a  senator, a t som e m eeting holden in the m onth o f  Novem ber.
June  2. 1784. A nnual e lec tion  o f  senators a t annual m eeting in M arch. 
A m ended  1792 rew ord ing  phrases bu t no t changing  the  m eaning.
A m ended  1877 tw ice  substitu ting  b iennial e lec tion  and sessions fo r annual 
e lec tions and  sessions and  p rov id ing  fo r e lec tions in N ovem ber instead  o f  
M arch.
[A rt.]  28. [S e n a to rs , H ow  a n d  by  W h o m  C h o se n ; R ig h t o f  S u ffra g e .]  (Repealed) 
June  2. 1784, Senate, first branch o f  the legislature, e lec ted by m ale inhabitants 21 
years o f  age and o lde r w ho pay their ow n poll tax.
A m ended  1792 changing w ording bu t no t the  meaning.
A m ended  1877 tw ice, substituting ‘‘biennially" for “annually" and “ N ovem ber" 
fo r “M arch."
A m ended 1958 rem oving obsolete reference to  “m ale" inhabitants as being the 
only ones a llow ed to  vote.
Repealed 1976. Provisions covered  by A rticle 11.
[A rt.]  29. [Q ua lif ica tions o f  S e n a to rs .]  Provided nevertheless, that no person shall 
be capable  o f  being  elected a senator, w ho  is not o f  the  age o f  thirty  years, and w ho 
shall no t have been an inhabitant o f  this sta te  fo r seven  years im m ediately preceding 
his e lec tion, and a t the  tim e thereof he shall be an inhabitant o f  the district fo r which 
he shall be chosen. Should such person , a fte r elec tion, cease to  be  an inhabitant of 
the distric t fo r w hich he w as chosen, he shall be disqualified to ho ld  said position 
and a vacancy shall be declared  therein.
June  2. 1784
A m ended  1852 deleting  property  qualifications.
A m ended  1877 deleting  requirem ents tha t senators be P rotestant.
A m ended  1976 adding  provision tha t a  senato r is disqualified  if  he m oves from  
h is di.strict.
[A rt.)  30. [ In h a b ita n t D efined .] A nd  every  person, qualified as the constitution 
provides, shall be considered an inhabitant fo r the purpose o f  being elected into any
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office o r place w ithin this state, in the  tow n, o r w ard, w here he is dom iciled.
June  2, 1784
A m ended 1958 substituting "w ard"  fo r "parish , and plantation."
A m ended 1976 tw ice deleting reference to  elec ting  and substituting " is dom i­
c iled"  for "dw elleth and hath his hom e."
[A rt.]  31. [ In h a b ita n ts  o f  U n in c o rp o ra te d  P laces; T h e i r  R igh ts , e tc.] (Repealed)
June 2, 1784. Procedure and qualifications for inhabitants o f  unincorporated 
p laces to  vote.
A m ended 1877 tw ice  providing for biennial instead o f  annual elec tions in N o­
vem ber instead o f  March.
A m ended 1958 deleting reference to  plantations and substituting "w ards"  for 
"parishes."
Repealed 1976. Provisions covered  by Part 1. Art. 11.
[A rt.]  32. [B ienn ial M eetings, H ow  W a rn e d , ( lO verned , a n d  C o n d u c te d ; R e ­
tu r n  o f  V otes, e tc.] T he m eetings fo r the  choice o f  governor, council and senators, 
shall be w arned by w arrant from  the  se lectm en, and governed by a m oderator, w ho 
shall, in the  p resence o f  the selectm en (w hose duty it shall be  to  attend) in open 
m eeting, receive the  votes o f  all the inhabitants o f  such tow ns and w ards present, 
and qualified to  vote for senators: and .shall, in said m eetings, in p resence o f  the said 
se lectm en, and t)f the tow n o r  c ity  c lerk, in said m eetings, so n  and count the said 
votes, and m ake a public declaratit)n thereof, w ith the nam e o f  every  person  voted 
for. and the  num ber o f  votes for each person; and the  tow n o r  c ity  c lerk shall m ake a 
fa ir  record o f  the sam e at large, in the  tow n book, and shall m ake ou t a  fa ir  attested 
copy thereof, to  be by him  sealed up and  direc ted to  the secretary o f  slate, w ithin five 
days fo llow ing the election, w ith a superscription expressing the  purport thereof.
June  2. 1784
A m ended 1792 generally  rew ording section.
A m ended 1889 substituting "January"  for "June"  regarding notification to secre­
tary o f  state.
A m ended 1958 substituting "w ards"  fo r "parishes"  and added reference to  city 
clerks.
A m ended 1974 substituting "D ecem ber"  for "January" and " tw en ty"  fo r "thirty" 
regarding notification to  secretary o f  state.
A m ended 1976 changing notification to  5 days a fte r  the election.
[A rt.]  33. [S e c re ta ry  o f  S la te  to  C o u n t V otes fo r  S e n a to rs  a n d  N otify P e rsons 
E lected .] A nd  that there m ay be a due  m eeting o f  senators and representatives on 
the first W ednesday o f  D ecem ber, biennially, the secretary o f  sta te  shall, as soon as 
m ay be, exam ine the returned copy o f  such records; and fourteen days before the 
first W ednesday o f  D ecem ber, he  shall issue his sum m ons to such persons as appear 
to  be chosen senators and representatives, by a plurality  o f  votes, to  attend and take
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their seats on tha t day.
June 2 . 1784. P resident and 3 o f  the council to  issue sum m ons to  senators to  take 
the ir seats.
A m ended  1792 changing president to  governor and specific num ber o f  councilors 
to  m ajority  o f  councilors.
A m ended  1877 changing annually  to  biennially.
A m ended  1889 changing June  to January  for beginning o f  session.
A m ended  1912 substituting "plurality  o f  votes" for "m ajority  o f  vo tes.”
A m ended  1968 deleting proviso relating to  the  first year.
A m ended  1974 changing m eeting to first W ednesday o f  D ecem ber.
A m ended  1976 providing that the  secretary o f  state should exam ine the returns 
and notify those e lected instead o f  governor.
[A rt.]  34. [ \a c a n c ie s  in  S e n a te . H ow  Filled.] A nd in case  there shall not appear 
to  be  a  senator e lected, by a plurality  o f  votes, fo r any district, the deficiency shall 
be supplied in the  fo llow ing m anner, viz. T he m em bers o f  the house o f  representa­
tives. and such senators as shall be declared e lected, shall take  the nam es o f  the two 
persons having the highest num ber o f  votes in the  district, and ou t o f  them  .shall 
elect, by jo in t ballot, the senator w anted for such district; and in this m anner all 
such vacancies shall be filled up. in every  district o f  the state and in case  the person 
receiving a  plurality  o f  votes in any district is found by the Senate not to  be qualified 
to  be  seated, a  new  elec tion  shall be held forthw ith in said district. All vacancies 
in the  senate arising by death , rem oval out o f  the slate, o r otherw ise, excep t from  
failure to elect, shall be filled by a new  e lection by the  people o f  the  district upon 
the  requisition o f  the  governor and council, as soon as m ay be after such vacancies 
shall happen.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 generally  rew ording section.
A m ended  1889 adding provisions for new  e lections in case o f  vacancies.
A m ended 1912 providing for plurality  o f  votes instead o f  majority.
A m ended  1968 providing for new  election if  person  e lec ted is no t qualified. 
[.Art.] 35. [S enate . Ju d g e s  o f  T h e ir  O w n  E lections.) The Senate shall be final 
ju d g es o f  the  elections, returns, and qualifications, o f  the ir ow n m em bers, as pointed 
ou t in this constitution.
June 2 .1 7 8 4
[A rt.]  36. [A d jo u rn m en t.]  T he senate shall have pow er to adjourn them selves, and 
w henever they shall sit on the trial o f  any im peachm ent, they m ay adjourn to  such 
tim e and place as they m ay th ink  proper a lthough the legislature be not assem bled 
on such day. or at such place.
June 2. 1784
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A m ended !792 adding proviso relating to im peachm ent.
A m ended 1948 increasing adjournm ent from  2 days to  5  days.
A m ended 1966 deleting lim itation on adjournm ent.
[A rt.]  37. [S en ate  to  Klect T h e i r  O w n  O fficers; Q u o ru m .]  T he senate .shall ap­
point their president and o ther officers, and determ ine the ir ow n rules o f  priKeed- 
ings: A nd not less than thirteen m em bers o f  the senate shall m ake a quorum  for 
doing  business; and w hen less than sixteen senators shall be present, the assent o f  
ten. at least, shall be necessary to  render the ir  acts and proceedings valid.
June  2. 1784
A m ended 1792 adding “ president."
A m ended 1877 increasing quorum  from  7 to 13 and changing assent o f  5 when 
less than 8 present to  assent o f  10 w hen less than 16 pre.sent.
[A rt.]  38. [Senate  to  TVy Im p ea ch m en ts : M ode  o f  P ro ceed in g .]  T he senate shall 
be  a  court, w ith full pow er and authority  to  hear, try, and determ ine, all im peach­
m ents m ade by the house o f  representatives against any officer o r  officers o f  the 
state, fo r bribery, corruption, m alpractice o r  m aladm inistration, in office; w ith full 
pow er to  issue sum m ons, o r com pulsory process, fo r convening w itnesses before 
them: But p revious to the trial o f  any such im peachm ent, the m em bers o f  the senate 
.shall respectively be sw orn truly and im partially  to  try  and determ ine  the  charge 
in question, according to evidence. A nd every  officer, im peached for bribery, cor­
ruption. m alpractice o r  m aladm inistration in office, shall be served w ith an attested 
copy o f  the im peachm ent, and order o f  the  senate thereon w ith such citation  as the 
senate m ay direct, setting forth the tim e and place o f  the ir  sitting to  try  the  im peach­
ment; w hich service shall be m ade by the sheriff, o r  such other sw orn officer as the 
senate m ay appoint, a t least fourteen days previous to  the tim e o f  tria l; and such c ita ­
tion being  duly served and returned, the senate m ay proceed in the hearing o f  the im ­
peachm ent, giving the  person im peached, if  he shall appear, full liberty o f  producing 
w itnesses and proofs, and o f  m aking his defense, by h im self  and counsel, and may 
also, upon his refusing or neglecting to  appear hear the proofs in support o f  the im ­
peachm ent. and render judgm ent thereon, his nonappearance notw ithstanding; and 
such judgm ent shall have the sam e force and effect as if  the person im peached had 
appeared and pleaded in the  trial.
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 adding m ode o f  proceeding.
[A rt.]  39. [Ju d g m e n t on  Im p ea ch m en t L im ited .]  T heir judgm ent, how ever, shall 
not extend  further than rem oval from  office, d isqualification to hold o r  enjoy  any 
place o f  honor, trust, o r profit, under this state, but the party  so convicted, shall 
nevertheless be  liable to  indictm ent, trial, judgm ent, and punishm ent, according to 
the law s o f  the land.
June  2. 1784
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[A rt.]  40. [C h ie f Ju s tice  to  P re s id e  on  Im p e a c h m e n t o f  G overno r.]  W henever 
the G overnor shall be impieached. the  ch ief ju stice  o f  the suprem e jud ic ia l court, 
shall, during the trial, preside in the  senate, but have no vote therein.
Septem ber 5. 1792
EXECUTIVE POWER
GOVERNOR
[A rt.]  41. [G o se rn o r, S u p re m e  E xecu tive  M a g is tra te .]  T here  shall be a suprem e 
execu tive  m agistrate, w ho shall be styled the  G overnor o f  the State o f  N ew  H am p­
shire. and w hose  title  shall be H is E xcellency. T he executive pow er o f  the  state is 
vested in the governor. T he governor shall be responsible fo r the faithful execution 
o f  the laws. H e may. by appropria te  court action or p roceeding brought in the  name 
o f  the  state, enforce  com pliance  w ith any constitutional o r  legislative m andate, o r 
restrain v iolation o f  any constitutional o r legislative pow er, duty, o r  right, by any 
officer, depailm ent o r  agency o f  the state. T his authority  shall not be construed to 
authorize any action o r  p roceedings against the  legislative o r  jud ic ia l branches.
June  2. 1784
A m ended  1792 .substituting ■'Governor” for "P residen t.”
A m ended 1966 c larifying and reinforcing executive pow ers o f  the governor. 
[A rt.]  42. [E lec tion  o f  G o v ern o r. R e tu rn  o f  V otes; E le c to rs ; I f  N o C ho ice . L eg ­
is la tu re  to  E lec t O n e  o f  T w o H ighest C a n d id a te s ; Q ualifica tions fo r G overnor.]
T he governor shall be chosen b iennially  in the m onth o f  N ovem ber; and the  votes 
for governor shall be received, sorted, counted , certified and returned, in the  same 
m anner as the  votes for senators; and the secretary shall lay the sam e before the sen­
ate and house  o f  representa tives, on  the first W ednesday fo llow ing the first Tuesday 
o f  January  to  be by them  exam ined, and in case  o f  an elec tion  by a plurality  o f  voles 
through the  state, the choice shall be by them  declared and published. A nd the quali­
fications o f  elec tors o f  the governor shall be the sam e as those  for senators; and if  no 
person shall have a  p lurality  o f  votes, the senate and house  o f  representatives shall, 
by jo in t ballo t elec t one o f  the tw o  persons, having the  highest num ber o f  votes, who 
shall be declared governor. A nd no person shall be e ligible to  this office, unless at 
the tim e o f  his elec tion, he shall have been an inhabitant o f  th is state fo r 7  years next 
p receding, and unless he .shall be  o f  the age o f  30 years.
June  2. 1784
A m ended 1792 deleting specifics o f  handling votes at tow n meeting.
A m ended 1852 rem oving property qualification for holding office.
A m ended  1877 three tim es: biennial e lections replacing annual; elec tions in N o­
vem ber instead o f  M arch; de leting provision that office ho lders be o f  protestant 
religion.
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A m ended 1889 changing June  to  January for the  secretary o f  state to lay the  votes 
before the house and senate.
A m ended 1912 requiring a plurality instead o f  m ajority  fo r election o f  governor.
A m ended 1982 changing  first W ednesday o f  January  to  W ednesday after the first 
Tuesday.
[A rt.143 . [In  C ases o f  D isa g re em en t G o v e rn o r  to  A d jo u rn  o r  P ro ro g u e  L eg isla ­
tu re :  I f  C a u se s  E x is t, M ay  C o n v en e  T h em  E lsew here.) In cases o f  d isagreem ent 
betw een the tw o houses, w ith regard to the  tim e o r  place o f  ad journm ent o r  proroga­
tion. the governor, w ith advice o f  council, shall have a  right to  adjourn o r  prorogue 
the genera! court, not exceeding  ninety days at any one tim e, as he m ay determ ine 
the public good m ay require, and he shall d issolve the sam e on the  first W ednesday 
o f  D ecem ber biennially. A nd, in cases w hereby dangers m ay arise to  the  health  or 
lives o f  the m em bers from  the ir a ttendance a t the general court at any place, the 
governor m ay direc t the session to  be  holden a t som e o the r the  m ost convenient 
place w ithin the state.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 tw ice  changing president to  governor and inserting '■place” of 
adjournm ent.
A m ended 1889 changing June  to  January  for tim e o f  dissolving hou.se and senate.
A m ended 1974 providing for the legislature to be dissolved on the first W ednes­
day o f  Decem ber.
A m ended 1980 rem oving "infec tious distem per" as a reason fo r the governor to 
convene the legislature at a  different place.
(A rt.)  44. [Veto to  Bills.) E very bill w hich shall have passed both houses o f  the 
general court, shall, before it beeom es a  law. be presented to  the governor, i f  he  ap­
proves. he shall sign it. bu t if  not. he  shall return it. w ith  h is objections, to  tliat house 
in w hich it shall have originated, w ho  shall en ter the objections at large on their 
journal, and proceed to  reconsider it; if  a fte r  such reconsideration, tw o thirds o f  that 
house shall agree to  pass the bill, it shall be sent, together w ith such objections, to 
the o ther house, by w hich it shall likew ise be reconsidered, and. if  approved by tw o 
thirds o f  that house, it shall becom e a law. But in all such cases the votes o f  both 
houses shall be  de tenn ined  by yeas and nays, and the  nam es o f  persons, voting for 
o r against the bill, shall be en tered  on the journal o f  each house  re.spectively. If  any 
bill shall not be returned by the governor w ithin five days (Sundays excepted) after 
it shall have been presented to h im . the sam e shall be a law in like m anner as i f  he 
had signed it unless the  legislature, by the ir  adjournm ent, p revent its return, in w hich 
case it shall not be  a law.
Septem ber 5.1792
[A rt.]  45. [R eso lves to  Be T rea ted  I J k e  Bills.] E very resolve shall be presented 
to  the governor, and before the sam e shall take effec t, shall be approved by h im , or
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being  d isapproved by him , shall be repassed by the senate and house  o f  representa­
tives, according to  the rules and lim itations prescribed in the case  o f  a bill. 
S e p te m b ers , 1792
[A rt.]  46. [N o m in atio n  a n d  .A ppo in tm en t o f  O fficers.] A ll jud ic ia l officers, the 
a ttorney general, and all officers o f  the  navy, and general and field officers o f  the 
m ilitia, shall be nom inated and appointed by the governor and council; and every 
such nom ination shall be m ade at least three days p rio r to such appointm ent; and no 
appoin tm ent shall take place, un less a  m ajority o f  the council agree thereto.
June  2. 1784
A m ended  1792 m aking  m inor changes in w ording.
A m ended  1877 deleting  so lic ito rs  and  sheriffs from  those  appoin ted  by gover­
nor and council.
A m ended  1976 de le ting  appoin tm ent o f  c oroners by governo r and council. 
[A rt.]  47. [G o v e rn o r  a n d  C ounc il H ave  N ega tive  on  E ach  O th e r.]  The governor 
and council shall have a negative on each other, both in the nom inations and ap­
pointm ents. E very nom ination and appointm ent shall be signed by the governor 
and council, and every  negative shall be a lso  signed by the governor o r  council w ho 
m ade the sam e.
S e p te m b ers . 1792
[A rt.]  48. [F ie ld  O fficers  to  R e co m m en d , a n d  G o v e rn o r  to  .A ppoint. C o m p an y  
O fficers.] (Repealed)
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 providing that field officers w ere to nom inate and recom m end to 
the  governor the  capta ins and subalterns instead o f  appointing them.
A m ended 1903 added  proviso that nom inees had to  be  exam ined and qualified by 
an exam ining board.
Repealed 1976.
[A rt.]  49. [P res id en t o f  S e n a te , etc.. To A ct a s  ( jo v e r n o r  \^ 'h en  O ffice  V acant: 
S p e a k e r  o f  Hou.se to  A ct \ \ 'h e n  O ffice o f  P re s id e n t o f  S e n a te  I s  a lso  V acant.] In
the even t o f  the  death , resignation, rem oval from  office, failure to  qualify, physical 
o r mental incapacity, absence from  the state, or other incapacity  o f  the governor, the 
presiden t o f  the  senate, to r  the  tim e being, shall act as governor until the  vacancy is 
filled o r  the incapacity  is rem oved; and if  the  president o f  the senate, fo r any o f  the 
above nam ed causes, shall becom e incapable o f  perform ing the duties o f  governor, 
the sam e shall devolve  upon the  speaker o f  the  house  o f  representatives, fo r the 
lim e being, o r  in the  case  o f  the like incapacity  o f  the speaker, upon the  secretary o f  
state, o r  in case o f  h is like incapacity, upon the state treasurer, each o f  w hom , in that 
order, shall act as governor, as hereinabove provided, until the vacancy is filled or 
the incapacity rem oved. W henever a vacancy for the  duration or rem ainder o f  the 
governo r’s term  o f  office occurs before the com m encem ent o f  the last year o f  such
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term , a special elec tion  for governor shall take place to  fill the  vacancy, as provided 
by law. W henever the speaker o f  the house acts as governor, he shall act as such 
only until such tim e as the vacancy is filled o r  the incapacity  rem oved in either the 
office o f  governor o r  o f  president o f  the senate, w hichever occurs first. W henever 
either the secretary o f  state o r  the treasurer acts as governor, he shall act as such 
only until such tim e as the vacancy is filled or the incapacity  rem oved  in the  offices 
o f  governor, o f  p resident o f  the senate o r  o f  speaker o f  the house, w hichever occurs 
first. W hile acting as governor under this article, the  president o f  the senate, .speaker 
o f  the house, secretary o f  slate or state treasurer, as the case  m ay be. shall be styled 
A cting Governor, shall not be  required to take  an additional oa th  o f  office, shall have 
and exercise a ll the pow ers, du ties and authorities of. and receive com pensation 
equal to that o f  the office o f  governor; and the capacity  o f  each such officer to serve 
as president o f  the senate as well as senator, speaker o f  the house o f  representatives 
as well as representative, secretary o f  state, o r  state treasurer, as the case  m ay be. 
o r  to  receive the com pensation o f  .such office, shall be suspended only. W hile the 
governor o r  an acting governor is absent from  the sla te  on official business, he shall 
have the  pow er and authority  to  transact such business.
June  2. 1784
A m ended 1792 changing  som e w ording and providing that the  senate president 
acting as governor cou ld  no t hold his office in the senate.
A m ended 1889 providing for the speaker o f  the house to act as governor.
A m ended 1956 providing that the governor w hile absent from  the slate has au ­
thority to tran.sact .such business.
A m ended 1968 providing for succession through secretary o f  state and state trea­
surer. but only until a  new  senate president o r  hoiuse speaker is elected.
A m ended 1984 rew ording section generally  to  include incapacity, new  elec tion  if  
vacancy tx 'curs before last year o f  the term , com pensation o f  acting governor 
to equal that o f  governor, and suspension o f  .senate president acting as a senator 
o r  .spetiker to  act as a representative w hile serving as acting governor.
(A rt.)  49  a  [P ro longed  F a ilu re  to  Q u a lify ; V acancy  in  O ffice  o f  G o v e rn o r  D ue 
to  Physica l o r  M e n ta l In cap ac ity , e tc.] W henever the governor transm its to  the 
secretary o f  sta te  and president o f  the senate his w ritten declaration that he is un­
able to discharge the pow ers and du ties o f  his office by reason o f  physical o r  mental 
incapacity and until he transm its to  them  a  w ritten declaration to  the contrary, the 
president o f  the senate, for the tim e being, shall act as governor as p rovided in article
49. subject to  the .succession provisions therein set forth. W henever it reasonably 
appears to  the a ttorney general and a  m ajority  o f  the  council that the governor is 
unable to discharge the pow ers and duties o f  his office by reason o f  physical o r 
m ental incapacity, but the governor is unw illing o r  unable to  transm it his written 
declaration to  such effect as above provided, the attorney general shall file a petition 
for declaratory judgm en t in the suprem e court requesting a jud ic ia l detem iination
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o f  the ab ility  o f  the governor to  discharge the pow ers and duties o f  his office. A fter 
notice and hearing, the ju stices o f  the suprem e court shall render such Judgm ent as 
they find w arranted by a p reponderance  o f  the evidence; and. if  the court ho lds that 
the governor is unable to discharge the pow ers and duties o f  h is  office, the president 
o f  the senate, fo r the  tim e being, shall act as governor as prov ided  in article 49. 
subject to  the succession provisions there in set forth , until such tim e as the disability  
o f  the governor is rem oved  or a newly e lec ted governor is inaugurated. Such dis­
ability, once determ ined by the suprem e court, m ay  be rem oved upon petition for 
declaratory Judgm ent to the suprem e court by the governor if  the court finds, after 
notice and hearing, by a p reponderance o f  the  evidence  that the  governor is  able 
to  d ischarge the  pow ers and du ties o f  his office. W henever such disability  o f  the 
governor, as determ ined  by his w ritten declaration o r  by Judgm ent o f  the suprem e 
court, has con tinued  for a period o f  6  m onths, the  general court may, by concurrent 
resolution adopted by both houses, declare  the office o f  governor vacant. W henever 
the governor e lec t fails to  qualify by reason o f  physical o r  mental incapacity o r  any 
cause o the r than death o r  resignation, fo r a period o f  6 m onths follow ing the inau­
guration date  estab lished  by this constitution, the  general court may. by concurrent 
resolution adopted by both houses, declare the  office o f  governor vacant. T he provi­
sions o f  article 49  shall govern the filling o f  such vacancy, e ither by special election 
or con tinued  service o f  an acting governor. I f  the general court is no t in session 
w hen any such 6 m onth period expires, the  acting governor, upon w ritten request o f  
a t least 1/4 o f  the m em bers o f  each house, shall convene the general court in special 
session for the sole purpose o f  considering and acting on the question w hether to 
declare a  vacancy in the office o f  governor under this article.
N ovem ber 28, 1984
[A rt.]  50. [ ( lo v e rn o r  to  P ro n tg u e  o r  A d jo u rn  L eg is la tu re , a n d  C a ll E x tra  S es­
sions.] T he governor, w ith adv ice  o f  council, shall have full pow er and authority, 
in the recess o f  the  general court, to  p rorogue the same from  tim e to tim e, no t ex­
ceed ing  n inety days, in any one recess o f  said court; and during  the sessions o f  said 
court, to  adjourn o r  prorogue it to any tim e the tw o houses m ay desire, and to call 
it together sooner than  the tim e to  w hich it m ay  be adjourned, or p rorogued, i f  the 
w elfare o f  the  state should require the same.
June  2. 1784
A m ended 1792 changing  president to  governor.
[A rt.]  51. [P o w ers  a n d  D u tie s  o f  G o v e rn o r  a s  C o m m a n d e r  in  C h ief.] The gov ­
ernor o f  this state fo r the tim e being, shall be com m ander in ch ief o f  all the m ilitary 
forces o f  the state; and shall have full pow er, by h im self o r  by any ch ief com m ander, 
o r  other officer o r  officers, from  tim e to  tim e, to  train, instruct, exercise and govern 
the m ilitia; to  call forth the m ilitia  and to  put in w arlike posture the inhabitants of 
the  state; to execute the law s o f  the state and o f  the U nited Stales; to  suppress insur­
rection and to  repel invasion; and. in fine, the  governor is hereby entrusted  w ith all
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Other powers incident to the office o f  commander in chief to be exercised agreeably 
to the rules and regulations o f the constitution and the laws o f  the land.
June 2 ,1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
A m ended 1968 condensing authority  o f  the  governor as com m ander in ch ief o f  
m ilitary forces.
[A rt.]  52. [P a rd o n in g  P ow er.l T he pow er o f  pardoning offenses, excep t such as 
persons m ay be  convicted o f  before the  senate, by im peachm ent o f  the house, shall 
be in the G overnor, by and w ith the advice  o f  council: B ut no charter o f  pardon, 
g ranted by the G overnor, w ith advice  o f  the  council, before conviction, shall avail 
the party pleading the  sam e, notw ithstanding any general o r  particu lar expressions 
contained there in, descriptive o f  the offense o r  offenses in tended to  be pardoned. 
June 2.1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
[A rt.]  53. [M ilitia  O fficers . R em ova l of.] (Repealed)
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
Repealed 1976.
[A rt.]  54. [StafT a n d  N on com m is.sioned O fficers , by  W h o m  A p p o in te d .]  (R e­
pealed)
June  2. 1784 
Repealed 1976.
[A rt.]  55. [D ivision o f  M ilitia  in to  B rig a d es . R eg im en ts , a n d  c o m pan ies .]  (R e­
pealed)
June 2, 1784 
Repealed 1976.
[A rt.]  56. [D isb u rsem e n ts  f ro m  T rea su ry .]  N o m oneys shall be issued ou t o f  the 
treasury o f  this state, and d isposed of. (except such sum s as m ay be appropriated for 
the redem ption o f  bills o f  credit, o r treasu rer's notes, o r  fo r the paym ent o f  interest 
arising thereon) but by w arrant under the hand o f  the  G overnor fo r the tim e being, 
by and w ith the advice and consent o f  the council, fo r the necessary support and 
defense o f  this sta te , and for the necessary protection and preservation o f  the inhabit­
ants thereof, agreeably to  the acts and resolves o f  the  G eneral Court.
June 2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.]  57. [A ccoun ts o f  M ilita ry  S to res .]  (Repealed)
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to governor.
Repealed 19.50.
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[A rt.]  58. (C o m p e n sa tio n  o f  G o v e rn o r  a n d  C ounc il.]  The governor and council 
shall be com pensated  for the ir services, from  tim e to  tim e, by such grants as the 
general courts shall think reasonable.
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
[A rt.]  59. [S a la rie s  o f  Ju d g e s .]  Perm anent and honorable sa laries shall be estab­
lished by law. for the  ju stices o f  the superio r court.
June 2. 1784
COUNCIL
[A rt.]  60. [C o u n c ilo rs : M ode  o f  E lec tion , e tc.] T here  shall be b iennially  elected, 
by ballo t, five councilors, fo r advising the governor in the executive p a n  o f  govern­
m ent. T he freeholders and o the r inhabitants in each county, qualified to  vo te  for 
senators, shall som e tim e in the m onth o f  N ovem ber, give  in their votes fo r one 
councilor; w hich votes shall be  received, sorted, counted, certified, and returned 
to  the se cretary 's office, in the same m anner as the votes for senators, to be by the 
secretary laid  before the senate and house  o f  representatives on the first W ednesday 
fo llow ing the  first T uesday o f  January .
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended  1792 tw ice changing the  council from  m em bers o f  the  house and senate 
e lected by the house and senate to individuals e lec ted  by voters one  in each 
county; and changing president to  governor.
A m ended 1877 tw ice substituting biennially for annually  and N ovem ber for 
March.
A m ended 1889 substituting January  for June.
A m ended 1984 changing the first W ednesday to  the  first W ednesday follow ing 
the  first Tuesday.
[.Art.] 61. [V acancies. How  F illed , if  N o C hoice .] A nd the person having a  plural­
ity o f  votes in any county, shall be  considered  as duly e lected a councilor; B ut i f  no 
person  shall have a  plurality  o f  votes in any county, the senate and house o f  repre­
sentatives shall take the nam es o f  the  tw o persons w ho have the  h ighest num ber o f  
votes in each county, and not elected, and ou t o f  those tw o shall elect by jo in t ballot, 
the councilo r w anted for such county, and the  qualifications fo r councilo rs shall be 
the  sam e a.s fo r senator.
.September .5.1792
A m ended 1912 substituting plurality  fo r majority.
[A rt.]  62. [S u b se q u en t V acancies: G o v e rn o r  to  C o n v e n e; D uties.] I f  any person 
thus chosen a councilor, shall be e lected governor o r m em ber o f  e ither b ranch of 
the legislature, and shall accept the trust; o r  i f  any person e lec ted a councilor, shall
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refuse to  accept the office, or in case  o f  the death , resignation, o r  rem oval o f  any 
councilor ou t o f  the .state, the G overnor may issue a  precept fo r the  election o f  a new 
councilor in that county w here such vacancy shall happen and the choice shall be  in 
the same m anner as before directed. A nd  the G overnor shall have full pow er and 
authority  to  convene the council.from  tim e to tim e . at his discretion; and. w ith them , 
o r th e  majority  o f  them , m ay and shall, from  tim e to  tim e hold a  council, fo r ordering 
and direc ting  the affairs o f  the  state, according to  the law s o f  the land.
S ep tem b er.5, 1792
[A rt.]  63. [Im p ea ch m e n t o f  C o u n c ilo rs .]  T he m em bers o f  the council m ay be 
im peached by the house, and tried by the senate fo r bribery, corruption, m alpractice, 
o r m aladm inistration.
June  2 ,1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 changing w ording generally  and changing mal conduct to  b rib ­
ery, corruption, m alpractice, o r  m aladm inistration.
[A rt.]  64. [S e c re ta ry  to  R e co rd  P ro ceed in g s o f  C ounc il.]  T he resolutions and 
advice o f  the council shall be recorded by the secretary, in a  register, and signed  by 
all m em bers p resent agreeing thereto: and this record m ay be  called fo r a t any tim e, 
by either house  o f  the legislature: and any m em ber o f  the council may en ter his 
opinion contrary to the  resolutions o f  the  majority , w ith the  reasons fo r such opinion.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 adding phrases: "by  the secretary.” "agreeing  thereto." and "w ith 
the reasons for such opinion."
[A rt.]  65. [C o u n c ilo r D is tr ic ts  P ro v id e d  f o r ]  T he legislature may, if  the public 
good shall hereafter require it. d ivide the state into five d istricts, as nearly equal as 
may be, governing them selves by the  num ber o f  population, each district to  elect a 
councilor: A nd. in case o f  such division, the m anner o f  the choice shall be conform ­
able to  the p resent m ode o f  election in counties.
Septem ber 5.1792
A m ended 1912 .substituting population for rateable polls.
[A rt.)  66. [R Ieclions by L eg is la tu re  M ay  Be A d jo u rn e d  F ro m  D ay  to  D ay ; O r ­
d e r  T h ereo f.]  A nd, w hereas the elections, appointed to  be m ade by this constitution 
on the  first W ednesday o f  January biennially, by the tw o  houses o f  the legislature, 
m ay not be com pleted  on that day. the  said e lections m ay be adjourned from  day to 
day. until the  same be com pleted; and the order o f  the e lections shall be as follow s 
the  vacancies in the senate, if  any, shall be first filled up: T he governor shall then be 
e lec ted, p rovided there shall be no choice o f  him  by the people: A nd afterw ards, the 
tw o  houses shall proceed to  fill up the vacancy, if  any. in the council.
June  2 ,1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 tw ice changing president to  governor and elec tion  o f  the  council 
on ly  if  there is a  vacancy.
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A m ended 1877 substituting b iennially  for annually.
A m ended 1889 substituting January  for June.
SECRETARY, TREASURER ETC.
lA r t . l  67. [E lec tion  o f  S e c re ta ry  a n d  TV easurer.] T he Secretary and Trea.surer 
shall be chosen by jo in t ballot o f  the Senators and R epresentatives assem bled in 
one nx)m.
June  2, 1784
A m ended 1950 deleting com m issary general.
[A rt.]  68. [S ta te  R e co rd s , W h ere  K ep t; D u ty  o f  S e c re ta ry .]  T he records o f  the 
State shall be  kept in the office o f  the Secretary, and he shall attend the G overnor 
and C ouncil, the  Senate and R epresentatives, in person, o r  by D eputy, as they m ay 
require.
June 2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 tw ice  transferring authority  o f  the .secretary to  appoin t his depu­
ties to  next article, and changing  president to  governor.
[A rt.]  69. [D ep u ty  S e c re ta ry .]  The Secretary o f  the State .shall, at all tim es, have a 
D eputy, to be by him  appointed; fo r w hose conduct in office he shall be responsible: 
A nd, in case o f  the death , rem oval, o r  inability o f  the Secretary, his D eputy shall 
exercise all the du ties o f  the office o f  Secre tary o f  this S tate, until ano ther shall be 
appointed.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended  1792 describing du ties o f  the deputy secretary.
[A rt.]  70. [S e c re ta ry  to  G ive  B ond.] T he Secretary, before he enters upon the busi- 
ne.ss o f  his office, shall give  bond, w ith sufficient sureties, in a rea.sonab!e sum . for 
the  use o f  the  State, to r  the punctual pe rfonnance  o f  his trust.
S e p te m b ers . 1792
COUNTY TREASURER, ETC.
[A rt.]  71. [C o u n ty  IV easurers, R e g iste rs  i>f P ro b a te ,  C o u n ty  A tto rn ey s , S h e r­
iffs, a n d  R e g is te rs  o f  D eeds E lected .) The county treasurers, reg isters o f  probate, 
county a ttorneys, sheriffs and reg isters o f  deeds, shall be e lected by the inhabitants 
o f  the several tow ns, in the several counties in the state, according to  the m ethod 
now  practiced, and the  law s o f  the state. Provided nevertheless the legislature shall 
have authority  to a lter  the m anner o f  certify ing  the  votes, and the m ode o f  electing 
those officers; but not so as to  deprive the people o f  the  right they  now  have o f  
elec ting  them .
June 2. 1784
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A m ended 1792 tw ice  adding proviso that the  legislature cou ld  alter the  m anner o f  
certifying the votes and m ode o f  elec ting  the  officers; de leting oath  and bond 
o f  county treasurer and transferring oath  and bond o f  reg is ter o f  deeds to  next 
article.
A m ended 1877 adding registers o f  p robate, county solicitors, and sheriffs to 
those to be elected.
A m ended 1958 changing county solicitor to county attorney.
[A rt.]  72. [C o u n tie s  M a y  Be D iv ided  in to  D is tr ic ts  fo r  R e g iste rin g  D eeds.] And
the Legislature, on the  application o f  the m ajor part o f  the  inhabitants o f  any county, 
shall have authority  to d ivide the  sam e into tw o distric ts fo r registering deeds, if  to 
them it shall appear necessary: each distric t to  elect a  R egister o f  Deeds: A nd before 
they  en ter upon the business o f  the ir offices, shall be respectively sw orn faithfully  to 
d ischarge the  duties thereof, and .shall severally  give bond, w ith sufficient sureties, 
in a reasonable sum , for the use o f  the  county for the punctual perform ance o f  their 
respective trusts.
June 2. 1784
A m ended  1792 p rov id ing  for counties be ing  d iv ided  into d is tric ts  fo r reg is ter­
ing  deeds and e lec ting  reg isters.
JUDICIARY POWKR
[A rl.]  72  a . [S u p rem e  a n d  S u p e r io r  C o u r ts .]  T he Judicial pow er o f  the state shall 
be vested in the suprem e court, a  trial court o f  general Jurisdiction know n as the 
superior court, and such low er courts as the legislature m ay estab lish  under Article 
4 th  o f  Part 2.
N ovem ber 16. 1966
[A rt.]  73. [T enu re  o f  O ffice  To Be Expres.sed in  C om m issions; Ju d g e s  to  H old  
O ffice D u rin g  (>ood B ehav io r, e tc .; R em ova l.]  T he tenure that all com m issioned 
officers shall have by law in their offices shall be  expre.ssed in their respective com ­
m issions, and all Judicial officers duly appointed, com m issioned  and sw orn, shall 
hold the ir offices during  good behavior except those fo r w hom  a different provision 
is m ade in this constitution. T he governor w ith consent o f  the council m ay rem ove 
any com m issioned officer fo r reasonable cause  upon the address o f  both houses o f  
the legislature, p rovided nevertheless that the cause for rem oval shall be stated fully 
and substantially  in the  address and shall not be a cause  w hich is a sufficient ground 
for im peachm ent, and provided further that no officer shall be so rem oved unless he 
shall have had an opportunity  to  be heard in his defen.se by a jo in t com m ittee o f  both 
houses o f  the legislature.
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
A m ended 1966 spelling out p rocedures fo r rem oval from  office.
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[A rt.]  73 a . [S u p rem e  C o u r t ,  A d m in is tra tio n .]  The ch ief justice  o f  the suprem e 
court shall be the adm inistrative head o f  a ll the  courts. H e shall, w ith  the concur­
rence o f  a m ajority  o f  the suprem e court ju stices, m ake rules governing the  adm in­
istration o f  a ll courts in the  state and the  practice and procedure to  be follow ed in all 
such courts. The rules so  prom ulgated shall have the force and  effec t o f  law.
N ovem ber 22. 1978
(A rt.)  74. [.Judges to  G ive  O p in io n s . W h en .]  E ach branch o f  the legislature as 
w ell as the governor and council shall have authority  to  require the  op inions o f  the 
ju stices o f  the suprem e court upon im portant questions o f  law  and upon solem n 
occasions.
June  2. 1784
A m ended  1792 changing president to governor.
A m ended  19.‘’8 substituting suprem e court fo r superior court.
[A rt.]  75. ( Ju s tic es  o f  P eace  C om m issioned  fo r  F ive  Y ears .] In order that the 
people m ay no t suffer from  the long continuance in place o f  any ju stice  o f  the peace 
w ho shall fail in d ischarging the im portant du ties o f  his office w ith  ability and fidel­
ity. all com m issions o f  ju stice  o f  the peace shall becom e void at the  expiration of 
five years from  their respective dates, and upon the expiration o f  any Com m ission, 
the  sam e m ay if  necessary be renew ed o r  ano ther person appointed as shall most 
conduce to the  w ell being  o f  the state.
June  2, 1784
[A rt.]  76. [D ivorce  a n d  l^ roba te  A ppea ls . W h ere  T ried .]  A ll causes o f  M arriage 
d ivorce and a lim ony; and a ll appeals from  the respective judges o f  p robate shall be 
heard and tried by the Superio r Court until the L egislature shall by law  m ake other 
provision.
June  2. 1784
[A rt.]  77. [Ju risd ic tio n  o f  Ju s tic e s  in  C iv il C au ses.]  T he general court are em ­
pow ered to  give  to ju stices o f  the peace ju risd ic tion  in civil causes, w hen the dam ­
ages dem anded  shall not exceed one hundred dollars and title  o f  real estate is not 
concerned; bu t w ith right o f  appeal, to  e ither party, to  som e o ther court. A nd the 
general court are further em pow ered to give  to  police courts o riginal jurisd ic tion  
to  try  and determ ine , .subject to right o f  appeal and trial by ju ry , a ll crim inal causes 
w herein the punishm ent is less than im prisonm ent in the state prison.
Septem ber 5 ,1792
A m ended 1877 substituting $100 for 4 pounds
A m ended 1912 giving ju risd ic tion  to  police courts.
[A rt.]  78. [Ju d g es  a n d  S h eriffs . W h en  D isqua lified  by Age.] N o person  shall hold 
the office o f  Judge o f  any C o u n . o r  Judge o f  Probate, o r  Sheriff o f  any county, after 
he has attained the age o f  seventy years.
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Septem ber 5,1792
[A rt.]  79. [ Ju d g es  a n d  Ju s tic e s  N o t to  A ct a s  C ounse l.]  N o judge  o f  any Court, or 
Justice  o f  the Peace, shall act as A ttorney, o r  be o f  counsel, to any party, or originate 
any civil suit, in matters w hich shall com e o r  be brought before him  as Judge, or 
Justice  o f  the Peace.
Sep tem ber 5.1792
[A rt.]  80. [Ju risd ic tio n  a n d  T e rm  o f  P ro b a te  C o u rts .]  All m atters relating to  the 
probate o f  w ills, and granting letters o f  adm inistration, shall be exercised by the 
Judges o f  Probate, in such m anner as the Legislature have direc ted, o r  may hereafter 
direct: A nd the Judges o f  Probate shall hold their Courts at such place o r  places, on 
such fixed days, as the  conveniency o f  the  people m ay require; and the  Legislature 
from  tim e to  tim e appoint,
June 2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 rew ord ing  section generally.
[A rt.]  81. [Ju d g es  a n d  R e g iste rs  o f  P ro b a te  N o t to  A ct a s  C ounse l.]  N o Judge, 
o r  R egister o f  Probate, shall be o f  counsel, act as advtK ate. or receive any fees as 
advocate o r  counsel, in any probate business w hich is pending, o r  m ay he brought 
into any Court o f  Probate in the  county o f  which he is Judge o r  Register. 
S e p te m b ers , 1792
CLERKS OF COURTS
[A rt.]  82. [C le rk s  o f  C o u r ts , by W h o m  A p po in ted .]  T he Judges o f  the Courts 
(those o f  Probate excepted) shall appoint the ir respective C lerks to ho ld  the ir office 
during pleasure: A nd no such C lerk  shall act as an A ttorney o r  be o f  counsel in any 
cause in the court o f  w hich he is C lerk, nor shall he draw  any w rit o riginating a civil 
action.
June 2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 192 rew ording section generally.
ENCOURAGEMENT OF LITERATURE, TRADES, ETC.
[A rt.]  83. [E n c o u ra g e m e n t o f  L ite ra tu re , e tc .; C o n tro l o f  C o rp o ra tio n s , M o­
nopolie s, e tc.] K now ledge and learning, generally  diffused through a  com m unity, 
being essential to  the p reservation o f  a free governm ent: and spreading the oppor­
tunities and advantages o f  education through the various parts o f  the countiy . being 
h ighly conducive to  prom ote th is end ; it shall be the du ty  o f  the legislators and 
m agistrates, in all future periods o f  this governm ent, to cherish the interest o f  litera­
ture and the sciences, and all sem inaries and public schools, to encourage  private 
and public institutions, rew ards, and im m unities fo r the prom otion o f  agriculture.
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arts, sciences, com m erce, trades, m anufactures, and natural history o f  the country: 
to  countenance  and inculcate the principles o f  hum anity and general benevolence, 
public and private charity, industry and econom y, honesty and punctuality, sincer­
ity. sobriety, and a ll social affections, and generous sentim ents, am ong the people: 
Provided, nevertheless, that no m oney raised by taxation shall ever be granted o r  ap­
plied fo r the  use  o f  the schools o f  in stitutions o f  any relig ious sect o r  denom ination. 
Free and fa ir  com petition in the trades and industries is an inherent and essential 
right o f  the people and should be protected against all m onopolies and conspira­
cies w hich tend  to  hinder o r  destroy it. T he  size and functions o f  all corporations 
should be so lim ited and regulated as to  proh ib it fictitious cap italization and provi­
sion should be m ade for the  supervision and governm ent th e re o f  T herefore, all just 
pow er possessed by the slate is hereby gran ted  to  the general court to  enact law s to 
preven t the opera tions w ithin the state o f  a ll persons and associations, and all trusts 
and corporations, fo reign o r  dom estic, and the  officers th e re o f  w ho endeavor to 
raise the  p rice o f  any article o f  com m erce o r  to destroy free and fair com petition in 
the  trades and industries through com bination, conspiracy, m onopoly, o r  any o ther 
unfair m eans: to  control and regulate the  acts o f  a ll such persons, associations, cor­
porations. trusts, and officials doing  business w ithin the state: to p revent fictitious 
capitalization; and to au thorize civil and crim inal p roceedings in respect to  all the 
w rongs herein declared against.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1877 prohibiting tax m oney from  being  applied to  schools o f  religious 
denom inations.
A m ended 1903 perm itting the general court to  regula te  trusts and m onopolies 
restraining free trade.
O A T H S  A N D  S I  B S C R IP IT O N S  -  E X C L U S IO N  F R O M  O F F IC E S  -  
C O M M IS S IO N S  -  W R IT S  -  C O N F IR M A T IO N  O F  L A W S -  
H A B E A S C O R P U S - T H E  E N A C T IN G  S T Y L E -C O N T IN U A N C E  
O F  O F F IC E R S  -  P R O V IS IO N  F O R  A F U T U R E  R E V IS IO N  
O F  T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N . E T C .
[A rt.]  84. (O a th  o f  C iv il O fficers .]  A ny  person chosen governor, councilor, sena­
tor. or representative, military o r  civil officer, (tow n officers excepted) accepting 
the  trust, shall, before he proceeds to execute  the du ties o f  h is office, m ake and 
subscribe the follow ing declaration, viz.
1. A .B. do solem nly swear, that 1 will bear faith and true allegiance to the  United 
States o f  A m erica and the state o f  N ew  H am pshire, and will support the constitu ­
tions th e re o f So help me God.
1. A .B. do solem nly and sincerely sw ear and affirm  that 1 w ill faithfully  and im ­
partially d ischarge and perform  all the du ties incum bent on m e a s .............................
according to the best o f  m y abilities, agreeably to the  rules and regulations o f  this
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constitution and law s o f  the  state o f  N ew  H am pshire. So help me God.
A ny person having taken and subscribed the oath o f  a llegiance, and the sam e be­
ing filed in the secretary’s office, he shall not be obliged to  take said oath  again.
Provided always, w hen any person chosen o r  appointed as aforesa id  shall be 
o f  the denom ination called Q uakers, o r  shall be scrupulous o f  sw earing, and shall 
decline taking the said oaths, such person shall take and subscribe them , om itting 
the w ord "'swear" and likew ise the w ords "So help me God." subjoining instead 
thereof. "This I do under the pains and penalties o f  perjury."
June 2. 1784
A m ended 1792 three lim es, changing president to governor; shortening oath  o f  
allegiance: and d ispensing w ith need to  take second oath.
A m ended 1970 adding allegiance to the U nited States o f  A m erica.
[A rt.]  85. IB efore  W h o m  T ak en .]  T he oaths o r  affirm ations shall be taken and 
subscribed by the  governor before a Justice o f  a N ew  H am pshire court, in the pres­
ence o f  bo th  houses o f  the legislature, by the senators and representa tives before 
the governor and council fo r the tim e being, and by all o the r o fficers before such 
persons and in such m anner as the general court shall from  tim e to  lim e appoint.
June 2 .1 7 8 4
A m ended 1792 three lim es changing president to governor, senior senator tt) 
president o f  the senate, assem bly to  legislature, and generally  rew ording sec-
A m ended 1968 deleting reference to those first elected.
A m ended 1984 providing tha t the governo r 's  oath shall be taken before a  justice  
o f  a N ew  H am pshire court.
[A rt.]  86. [F o rm  o f  C om m issions.]  A ll com m issions shall be in the nam e o f  the 
State o f  N ew  H am pshire, signed by the G overnor, and a ttested by the  Secretary, o r 
h is D eputy, and shall have the  great Seal o f  the State affixed thereto.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
[A rt.]  87. [F o rm  o f  W rits .]  A ll w rits issuing ou t o f  the c lerk ’s office in any o f  the 
Courts o f  Law. shall be in the nam e o f  the State o f  N ew  H am pshire; shall be under 
the  seal o f  the Court w hence they issue, and bear test o f  the chief, first, o r sen ior Jus­
tice o f  the C ourt; but w hen such ju stice  shall be interested, then the  w rit shall bear 
test o f  som e o ther justice  o f  the court, to  w hich the sam e shall be returnable: and be 
signed by the  c lerk  o f  such court.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.]  88. [ F o r m o f  In d ic tm en ts , e tc.] All indictm ents, p resentm ents, and inform a­
tions. shall conclude , "against the peace and dignity o f  the state."
June 2. 1784
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(A rt.)  89. (S u ic ides a n d  D cudands.]  T he estates o f  such persons as m ay destroy 
the ir ow n lives, shall not fo r that o ffense be forfeited, but descend o r  ascend in the 
sam e m anner, as if  such persons had died  in a natural way. N o r shall any article, 
w hich shall accidentally  occasion  the  death o f  any person, be henceforth deem ed a 
deodand. or in any w ise fo rfeited on account o f  such misfortune.
June  2. 1784
(A rt.)  90. [E x isting  L aw s C o n tin u e d  if  N o t R e p u g n an t.]  A ll the law s w hich have 
heretofore been adopted, used, and approved, in the P rovince, Colony, o r  Stale o f  
N ew  H am pshire, and usually prac ticed on in  the  Courts o f  Law. shall rem ain and be 
in full force, until altered and repealed by the L egislature; such parts thereof only 
excep ted , as are repugnant to  the  righ ts and liberties contained in this Constitution: 
Provided that nothing herein contained, w hen com pared w ith the tw enty third A r­
tic le  in the Bill o f  R ights, shall be construed to  affect the  law s already m ade respect­
ing the  persons, o r  estates o f  absentees.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
[A rt.]  91. (H a b e a s  C o rp u s .]  T he privilege and benefit o f  the H abeas C orpus, shall 
be  en joyed  in this S tate, in the m ost free. easy, cheap, expeditious, and am ple m an­
ner. and shall not be suspended  by the L egislature, except upon the m ost urgent and 
pressing occasions, and for a tim e no t exceeding  three months.
June  2 .1 7 8 4
(A rt.)  92. [K nacting  S ty le  o f  S ta tu te s .]  The enacting style in m aking and passing 
acts, statutes, and law s, shall be. Be ii enacted by the Senate and House o f Represen­
tatives in General Court convened.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.)  93. (G o v e rn o r  a n d  Ju d g e s  P ro h ib i ted  F ro m  H o ld ing  O th e r  O ffices.) No
G overnor, o r Judge o f  the Suprem e Judicial Court, shall ho ld  any office o r  place un­
der the authority  o f  th is S tale, except such as by this C onstitution they  are adm itted 
to  hold, sav ing  that the Judges o f  the said Court m ay hold the offices o f  Justice o f  
the Peace throughout the Slate; nor shall they hold any place o r  office, o r receive any 
pension o r  salary, from  any other state, governm ent, o r  pow er, whatever.
June  2, 1784
A m ended 1792 changing  president to  governor. T he engrossed copy o f  1792, 
apparently  w ithout authority, changed superio r court to  suprem e jud ic ia l court. 
(A rt.)  94. ( In c o m p a tib ili ty  o f  O ffices: O n ly  l \ v o  O ffices o f  P ro fit to  Be H o lden  
a t  S a m e  T im e .)  N o person shall be capable  o f  exercis ing, at the  sam e tim e more 
than one o f  the fo llow ing offices w ithin th is Slate, viz. Judge o f  Probate, Sheriff. 
Regi-ster o f  D eeds; and never m ore than tw o offices o f  profit, w hich m ay be held 
by appoin tm ent o f  the G overnor, o r  G overnor and C ouncil, o r  Senate and H ouse 
o f  R epresentatives, or Superior o r  Inferior C ourts; m ilitary offices, and offices o f
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Justice  o f  the peace excepted.
June  2. 1784
A m ended 1792 changing president to  governor.
[A rt.]  9S. [ In c o m p a tib ili ty  o f  C e r ta in  O ffices.] N o person holding the office of 
judge  o f  any court, (except special judges) secretary, treasurer o f  the  sta te , attorney 
general, register o f  deeds, sheriff, co llectors o f  state and federal taxes, m em bers o f  
Congress o r  any person holding any office under the  U nited S tates, including any 
person in active  m ilitary service, shall a t the sam e tim e hold the  office o f  governor, 
o r have a  seat in the senate, o r  house  o f  representatives, o r  council; bu t his being 
chosen and appointed to, and accepting the sam e, shall operate as a resignation of 
his seat in the chair, senate, o r  house  o f  representatives, o r  council; and the place so 
vacated shall be  filled up. N o m em ber o f  the council shall have a seat in the senate 
o r  house o f  representatives.
June  2. 1784
A m ended  1792 generally  rew ord ing  section.
A m ended  1950 de le ting  com m issary  general.
A m ended  1958 chang ing  obso le te  w ords and phrases.
A m ended  1980 proh ib iting  persons in active  m ilita ry  serv ice  from  hold ing  state 
office.
[A rt.)  96. [B r ib e ry  a n d  C o r ru p tio n  D isqua lify  fo r  O ffice.] N o person shall ever 
be adm itted to  hold a seat in the L egislature or any office o f  Trust o r  im portance 
under this governm ent, w ho. in the due course o f  law, has been convicted  o f  bribery 
or corruption, in obta ining an elec tion  o r  appointm ent.
June  2.1784
[A rt.]  97. [V alue o f  M oney , H ow  C o m p u ted .)  (Repealed)
June 2. 1784. M oney valued a t 6  shillings 8 pence per ounce o f  silver.
Repealed I9.‘'0 .
[A rt.]  98. [C o n s ti tu tio n , W hen  to  T ake  E ffect.] To the end that there may be no 
failure o f  ju stice , o r danger to the State, by the a lterations and am endm ents m ade in 
the Constitution, the  Genera! Court is hereby fully au thorized and direc ted to  fix the 
tim e w hen the a lterations and am endm ents shall take effect, and m ake the necessary 
arrangem ents accordingly.
Septem ber 5,1792
[A rt.]  99. [R evision  o f  C o n s t itu tio n  P ro v id e d  For.] (Repealed)
June 2 .1 7 8 4 . Q uestion o fca ilin g  a convention to  be subm itted to the  people after 
seven years.
D elegates to  be e lec ted in the sam e m anner as representatives. Q uestions to  be 
approved bytw o thirds o f  qualified voters p resent and voting thereon.
A m ended 1792 detailing procedure for calling a convention.
R epealed 1980.
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[ A r t ]  100. [A lte rn a te  M e th o d s  o f  P ro p o s in g  A m e n d m en ts .]  A m endm ents to  this 
constitution m ay be proposed by the  general court o r  by a constitutional convention 
selected as herein provided.
(a) T he senate and house o f  representatives, voting separately, m ay propose am end­
m ents by a  three fifths vote o f  the en tire m em bersh ip  o f  each house a t any session.
(b) T he general court, by an affirm ative vote o f  a m ajority  o f  all m em bers o f  both 
houses voting separately, may a t any tim e subm it the question "Shall there be a 
convention to  am end  o r  revise the constitution?" to  the qualified voters o f  the  state. 
If  the question o f  holding a convention is not subm itted to the people at som e tim e 
during any period o f  ten years, it shall be subm itted by the secretary o f  sta te  at 
the general elec tion  in the tenth year fo llow ing the last subm ission. If  a  m ajority  
o f  the qualified voters voting on the question  o f  holding a convention approves it, 
de legates shall be chosen a t the ne.\t regular general e lec tion, o r  at such earlie r time 
as the  legislature m ay provide, in the  sam e m anner and proportion as the  represen ta­
tives to  the general court are chosen. T he delegates so chosen shall convene a t such 
tim e as the  legislature m ay  direc t and m ay recess from  tim e to  tim e and m ake such 
rules for the  conduct o f  their convention as they m ay determ ine.
(c) T he constitutional convention  m ay propose  am endm ents by a  three fifths vote o f  
the  en tire m em bership o f  the convention.
Each constitutional am endm ent proposed by the general court o r  by a constitutional 
convention  shall be subm itted to  the voters by w ritten ballo t at the  next biennial 
N ovem ber e lection and shall becom e a part o f  the  C onstitution on ly  after approval 
by tw o thirds o f  the  qualified voters p resent and voting on the subject in the  tow ns, 
w ards, and un incorporated places.
Septem ber 5. 1792. Que.siion o f  calling a convention to be subm itted every 7 
years.
A m ended 1964 tw ice changing subm ission  o f  question on  calling a convention to 
every  10 years rather than 7 and providing that the general court cou ld  propose 
am endm ents.
A m ended 1980  tw ice  incoiporating  provisions o f  repealed Art. 99  jmd requiring 
all p roposals be subm itted at the ne.xt b iennial N ovem ber election.
[A rt.]  101. [E n ro llm en t o f  C o n s titu tio n .]  T his form  o f  governm ent shall be en­
rolled on parchm ent, and deposited in the S ecre tary 's office, and be a part o f  the 
law s o f  the land; and printed copies thereof shall be  prefixed to  the books containing 
the law s o f  this State, in ail future editions thereof.
June  2. 1784
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AMENDMENTS TO  TH E NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSTITUTION
The following is an index to amendments to the New Hampshire Consiiiuiion, 
as recorded in the N.H. Manual, vols. 1 -60. The Index lists the year of ihe manual and the 
page on which the amendment can be found.
Absentee voting. 1943.429; 1939. 326; I9 3 1 .5 l;in  primary elections. 1957;679.
Access to polling places. 198.S. 443.
Age of senators and councilors. 1985.444.
Age of voting reduced. 1975. 618- 
Alcohol, prohibition. 1889. 333.
Amendments, procedure for submission to voters, 1981,315; 1965.701.
Amendments, three-fifths majority of convention to propose. 1981.315.
Budget footnotes. 1985.443.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, admini.slrative head of courts. 1979. 297. 
Commissary-General, office abolished. 1951.489; election provision deleted. 1905. 348. 
Conscientious objectors, 1951.489; 1921.324.
Constitution, gender references in, 1981.315.
Constitution, obsolete provisions. 1981,315; 1977,687; 1969.799; 1959,483; 1951.489 
(value of money).
Constitution, procedure for amending. 1981.315.
Constitution, sectarian references deleted. 1969. 800; 1913, 281; 1905, .348; 1889.333- 
Constitutional Convention N.H.. ballot question. 198.3. 249; 1973.9.56; 1965,70; 1955.
419; 1947.425; 1929,442; 1917..379; 1913,210; 1903. 178.
Constitutional Convention, procedures. 1949, 620.
Continuity of government in case of attack. 1961.621.
County attorney, change of title. 19.59,483.
Courts, police, power to try certain ca.ses. 1913, 281; 1905,348.
Courts, supreme and superior. 1967,522.
Districts, electoral, division of town or ward into. 1979. 297; 1977, 687; 1975, 617. 
Districts, electoral, one man. one vote, 2007. 335; 1965.702.
Education, lottery money to be used for, 1990.
Election, by plurality. 1913. 281.
Elections: age of voting, domicile, in unincorporated places, ballots counted by 
Secretary of State.
absentee ballot. 1977.688.
Eminent domain, property taken by, 2007, 335.
Equal rights. 1975.617.
Executive Council, date of inauguration, 1985, 444.
Executive Council, apportionment o f districts, 1913. 281.
Free speech. 1969, 801.
Governor, as commander in chief, 1969, 800.
Governor, authority to approve specific appropriations, 1931.51; 1921,324: 1913.281. 
Governor, executive powers clarified, 1967,523.
Governor, four-yeartemi. 1985.445; 1983,249; 1971,.544; 1963.418.
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Governor, legislature, date of inauguration. 1983. 249.
Governor, line of succession, 1969.802; 1889,333.
Governor, power to transact business while out o f stale. 1957.679.
Governor, term of office commencement. 1889, 333.
Governor, vacancy in office. 1985.445.
Highways, motor vehicle revenues dedicated to, 1939, 326.
House of Representatives, apportionment o f seats to towns, 1913,280; 1905, 349; 1889 
333.
Insanity, definition of. 1985.444.
Judges, salaries. 1979, 298.
Jury trial, right to civil cases. 1989..365; 1977.687; 1961.621; 1957.679.
Legislature, adjournment. 1949.620.
Legislature, annual session. 1985,443; 1979.297; 1977,687; 1973,956; 1971.543; 
1967. 523.
l.egislature. apportionment. 2007, 1965,701-2; 1961,621; 1931,51.
Legislature, authority to establish voting precincts, 1905. 349.
Legislature, authority to regulate monopolies. 1905. 349.
Legislature, change of meeting dates. 1889. 333.
Legislature, compensation for. 1969.801; 1971.543; 1965,702; 1889,333.
Legislature, governor's right to prorogue. 1985.444.
Legislature, mileage payments. 1984,443; 1975.618; 1961,621.
Legislature, organization and dissolution of. 1975.617.
Legislature, roll call vote on motions. 1967.522.
Legislature, size of. 1985.443; 1975,617; 1949.621; 1943.429; 1921.324; 1923.58. 
Legislature, taxation powers of. 1965.702; 1925.53.
Local government, charters. 1967.522-
Lottery revenues, restricted for educational purposes. 1991.294.
Military service, removal of provisions for buying out, 1965,703.
Militia, state, repeal o f provision on, 1951.489; examination of officers. 1905. 348. 
Oath of office, constitutional officers. 1971.543.
Oath of office, governor. 1985.443.
Oath of office, senators and representatives, 1975, 617.
Officers. removal. 1967. 523.
Officers, staff provision removed. 1951.489.
Paupers, defined by legislature for voting, 1939. 326.
Pensions. 1977,687; 1975.617; 1921,324; 1913,281.
Programs mandated by slate, 1985.443.
Public utilities, taxation o f  1949,620.
Real estate taxes, based on current use. 1%9. 801.
Religious freedom. 1921,324.
Residency rei|uirement, senators and councilors. 1979. 298; 1967, 522- 
Retirement system, N.H., 1985.444.
Right of access to government. 1977, 687.
Right to bear arms, 1983,249; 1979,297.
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Right to counsel in criminal trial. 1967.523.
Right to vote, denied to those convicted. 1913, 281.
Right to vote, literacy requirement. 1905, .348.
Right to vote, person excused from paying tax for, 1%9. 799. 800.
Senate, size of. 1965.702; and districts. 1913.280.
Senate, special elections for. 1969, 801; 1889, 333.
Senator, inhabitant in district. 1977. 687.
Taxation, business, stock-in-trade. 1949.620-1; 19.39,326; 1913,280.
Taxation, income. 1939, .326; 1921.324; 1928,58; 1913, 280; exemption, 1931,51. 
Taxation, inheritance. 1949.620; 19.39..326; 1931.51; 1923.58; 1921..324; 1913.280; 
1905..348.
Taxation on voluntary associations. 1913.281.
Taxation, sales, 19.39,326.
Timber, assessment on growing, 194.3.429; 1939. 326; 1913, 280.
Trial, change of venue. 1979. 298.
Unincorporated places, voting in. 1969,799.
Women, right to vote. 1923.58; 1905. 349; obsolete provision, 1959,483.
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Provincial Executives
Nairn'and Residence 
John Cud. Ponsmuuih 
Richard Waldron, Dover 
Edward Cranfield. London. Eng.
Waller Barefooie. London. Eng.
Joseph Dudley. Roabury, Mass 
Edmund Andros, London. Eng.
Simon Bradsireel. Salem. Mass 
John Usher, Boston. Mass 
William Panridge. Ponsmouih 
Samuel Allen. London. Eng.
Richard Coole. Earl of Bellomonl. New York 
Samuel Shuic, Boston, Mass 
John Wentworth. Portsmouth 
William Burnet
Jonathan Belcher, Boston. Mass 







































John Sullivan. Durham. Kederalivi, 2
Josiah Banletl, Kingston, Democratic-Republican, 4
John T. Gilman. Exeter. Federalist
Jeremiah Smith, Exeter, Federalist
William Plumcr. Flpping. Democratic-Republican, 5
Samuel Bell. Londonderry. Democratic-Republican
Levi Woodbury. Portsmouth. Dcnirvcralic-Republican
David L Morril. Goffstown. Dcnuvcralic-Republican. 6
Benjamin Pierce. Hillsborough. Democralic-Rcpublican
John Bell. Irondonderry . Nalional Republican
Matthew Harvey, Hopkinton. Democratic, 7
Harper. Joseph Morrill. Democratic
Samuel Dinsmoor. Windham. Democratic-Republican
William Badger. Gilmanion. Democratic
Isaac Hill. Concord. Democratic
John Page. Haverhill. Whig
Henry Hubbard, Charlestown. Democnilic
John H. Steele. Peterborough, Democratic
Anthony Colby, New London, Whig. 8











































Samuel Dinsmoor, Jr.. Keene, Democratic. 9 
Soah Martin. Dover, Democratic 
Halhanial B. Baker. Concunl. Democratic 
Ralph Metcalf. Concord, Know Nothing. 10 
William Halle. Hinadale. Republican 
Ichabod Goodwin, Poilsinouth, Republican 
Nathaniel S. Berry. Hebron. Republican 
Joseph A. Gilmore, Concord, Republican. 11 
Frederick Smyth. Manchester, Republican 
Walter Harriman, Warner, Republican 
Onslow Steams. Concord. Reptibliean 
James A. Weston, Manchester, Democratic, 12 
Ezekiel A. Straw. Manchester. Republican 
Person C, Cheney. Manchester. Republican 
Benjamin F. Prescott. Epping. Republican 
Natt Head. Hooksett, Republican. 13 
Charles H. Bell. Exeter, Republican 
Samuel W. Hale, Keene. Republican 
Moody Currier. Manchester. Republican 
Charles H. Sawyer. Dover. Republican, 14 
David H. Goodell, Antrim, Republican, 15 
Hiram A. Tuttle. Pittsfield. Republican, 16 
John B. Smith, Hillsborough. Republican 
Charles A. Busiel. Laconia. Republican 
George A. Ramsdcll. Nashua. Republican 
Frank W. Rollins, Concord. Republican 
Chester B. Jordan, Lancaster. Republican 
Nahum J. Bachelder. Andover. Republican 
John McLane. Milford, Republican 
Charles M. Floyd. Manchesier.Republican.l? 
Henry B. Quinby. Laconia. Republican 
Robert P. Bass. Peterborough, Republican 
Samuel D. Felker, Rochcster.Democratic. 18 
Rolland H. Spaulding. Rochester, Republican 
Henry W. Keyes. Haverhill, Republican.19 
John H. Bartlett. Portsmouth. Repubitcan 
Albert O. Brown, Manche.ster, Republican 
Fred H. Brown. Somersworth, Democratic 
John G. Winant. Concord. Republican 
Huntley N. Spaulding, Rochester, Republican 
Charles W. Tobey. Temple. Republican 
H. Styles Bridges, Concord- Republican 
Francis P. Murphy. Nashua. Republican 
Robert O. Blood, Concord, Republican 
Charles M. Dale. Ponsmoulh. Republican 
Sherman Adams. Lincoln. Republican 
Hugh Gregg. Nashua. Republican 
Lane Dwinell, Lebanon. Republican 
Wesley Powell. Hampton Falls. Republican 
John W. King, Manchester. Democratic 
Walter Peterson. Peterborough, Republican 
Meldrim Thomson, Jr„ Orford, Republican 
Hugh J. Gallen. Litileion. Democratic. 20 
John H. Sununu. Salem. Republican 
Judd Gregg. Greenfield. Republican. 21 
Stephen E. Merrill. Manchester. Republican 
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Craig Benson, Manchester. Republican 
John H. Lynch. Hopkinlon. Democratic 







[.angdon was elected president in I7S5 by the Senate,
Sullivan was elected president in I7S7 and 1789 by the Senate
Langdon resigned the presidency in 1789 to become United States Senator. His lenn was 
filled out by John Pickering of Portsmouth, president of the Senate,
Bartlett was elected president in 1790 by the Senate. He was the last president and the first 
governor under the constitution as amended in 1793.
Plumes was elected by the legislature in 1812.
Morril was elected by the legislature in 1824.
Harvey resigned in 1831. John M. Harper of Canterbury filled out the term as acting 
governor.
Colby elected by the legislature in 1846.
Dinsmoorelected by the legislature in 1851.
Metcalf elected by the legislature in 1856.
(iilmore elected by the legislature in 1863.
Weston elected by the legislature btilh limes.
Head was the first governor under the constitution as amended in 1879 providing for a 
two-year term of office.
Sawyer clecled by the Icgi.slature.
Goodcll elected by the legislature. He was distjualified from pan of his term by illness and 
David A. Taggan of Manchester (then of Goffsiown), president of the Senate, 
was acting governor.
Tuttle elected by the legislature.
Floyd elected by the legislature.
Felker elected by the legislature.
Keyes was disqualified at the end of his term by illness and Jesse M. Barton of Newport, 
president of the Senate, was acting governor.
Hugh J. Gallcn was confined in a Boston hospital from November 20, 1982 until his death 
on December 29. 1982. Senate President Robert B. Monier was acting governor until 
November 30. 1982 when the legislature dissolved at midnight. Secretary of State William 
M. Gardner was acting governor on December 1. 1982 until the members of Ihe new 
senate and house of representatives were sworn in and the senate elected its new president 
Vesta M. Roy. She immediately became acting governor and served in that capacity until 
January' 6. 1983 when John H, Sununu was sworn into office.
Gregg resigned effective January 2, 1993 at 11:59 p.m. so that he could be sworn in as 
Sennttir when the United Stales Senate convened on January 3. 1993,
CHRISTOPHER C. PAPPAS DAVID K, WHEELER
Districl No. 4
^_________ __ _________ f
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
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EX ECU TIV E COUNCILORS
Ailick 60 of (he second part of (he consii(u(ion provides for an esecudve council of f>ve 
members (o advise and ac( with the governor. Before (he consii(uiion there was a council both 
under (he temporary constitution of the Revolution and under the provincial govenunenl. Since 
1913 councilors have been elected by plurality vote to represent population but previously (o (hat 
they were elected by majority vote to represent property. In the colonial days councilors were 
appointed.
The following is a list of all the councilors since 1900 giving the name and address of each and 
the years they served.
Name and Residence 
James B. Tennant. Epsom 
Loring B. Bodwell, Manchester 
Charles H. Herscy. Keene 
Edmund 6. Truesdell. Pembroke 
Robert N. Chamberlin. Berlin
Fred S. Towle. Portsmouth 
Charles M. Floyd. Manchester 
Joseph Woodbury Howard, Nashua 
Edward G. Leach, Franklin 
Charles H. Greenleaf, Franconia
Alonzo M. Foss. Dover 
Henry W. Boulwell, Manchester 
Albert Annett. Jaffrey 
James G. Fellows. I^mbroke 
Lyford A. Merrow. Ossipee
Albert W, Noone. Peterborough 
William H-Sawyer. Concord • 
George W. McGregor. Littleton
Miles W. Gray. Columbia •• 
Herbert I. Goss, Berlin 
Charles W. Varney, Rochesler 
Moise Verrcnc. Manchester 
William D. Swart. Nashua 
Edward H. Carroll. Warner ••
George W. Barnes. Lyme 
Albert Hislop. Portsmouth 
George E. Trudel. Manchester 
George L. Sadler. Nashua 
Fred S. Roberts. Laconia
Name and Residence Term 
James Frank Seavey. Dover 
Alfred A. Collins. Danville 
Frank E. Kaley. Milford 
Seth M. Richards. Newporl 
A. Crosby Kenneit, Conway
Stephen S. Jeweti, Laconia 
William H.C. Follansby. Exeter 
Herbert B. Viall. Keene 
James Duncan Upham. Claremont 
Frank P. Brown. Whitefield
Thomas Enlwisile, Portsmouth 
Harry T. Lord, .Manchester 
Benjamin F. Greer. Goffstown 
John M. Gile. Hanover 
George H. Turner. Bethlehem
James B. Wallace, Canaan 
John Scammon, Exeter 
John B. Cavanaugh. Manchester 
Frank Huntress, Keene 
Solon A. Carter. Concord
John H. Brown. Concord 
Stephen W. Clow. Wolfeboro 
AnhurG. Whillemorc. Dover 
John G. Welpiey. Manchester 
Windsor H. Qoodnow. Keene
Oscar P. Cole. Berlin 
Stephen A. Frost. Fremont 
Thomas J. Conway. Manchester 
Philip H. Faulkner. Keene 
Arthur P. Morrill. Concord
EXECUTIVE COUNCILORS
John A. EdgeKy, Tuflonboro 
John A. Hammond, Gilford 
Anhur E. Momeau. Manchester 
Samuel A. Lovejoy, Milford 
Jesse M. Biihon. Newpon
William H. Leith, Lancaster 
Harry Merrill, Eaetcr 
Cyprien J. Belanger, Manchester 
Harry D. Hopkrns, Keene 
Harry L. Holmes, Henniker
James C. MacLeod, Littleton 
Charles H. Brackett, Greenland 
Alphonse Roy, Manchester 
Francis P. Murphy, Nashua 
Charles E. Carroll, l,aconia
Virgil D, White, Ossipee 
Charles M. Dale, Portsmouth 
Thomas A. Murray. Manchester 
Alvin A. Lucier, Nashua 
George Hamilton Rolfe, Concord
George D. Roberts, Jefferson 
Ansel N. Sanborn, Wakefield 
Thomas A. Murray, Manchester 
William A. Molloy, Nashua 
Harold G. Fairbanks, Newport
Thomas J. l,eonard, Nashua 
George Albert Wooster, Concord 
James C. MacLeod, Littleton 
Joshua Studley, Rochester 
Peter R. Poirier, Manchester
Harry P. Smart, Ossipee 
J. Guy Smart, Durham 
C. Edward Bourassa, Manchester 
Charles M. Mills, Jeffrey 
Charles F. Stafford. Laconia
George H. Ketxigh, Gorham 
C. Wesley Lyons, Rochester 
Howard R. Flanders. Nashua 
Rbmeo J. Champagne, Manchester 
John P.H. Chandler. Jr„ Warner
Ora A. Brown. Ashland 
Guy E. Chesley. Rochester 
Albert J. Prccoud. Manchester 
Albert II. Hunt. Nashua 
Frank L. (ierrisb. Boscawen
Charles B. Hoyt. Sandwich 
William S. Davis. Barringloti 
James J. Powers. Matichesler 
FrcdT. Wadlei^. Milford 
William B. Meinnis, Concord
Lynn Culler. Berlin 
Burt R. Cooper. Rochester 
Alphonse Roy. Manchester 
Thomas J. Leonard, Nashua 
James C. Farmer. Newbury
Harold K. Davison. Haverhill 
Oren V. Henderson. Durham 
Thomas A. Murray. Manchester 
Arthur T. Appleton. Dublin 
(ieorge Hamilton Rolfe, Concord
Scott C.W. Simpson, Bartlett 
John W. Perkins. Hampton 
Albert R. Martineau, Manchester 
Philip C. Heald. Wilton 
Harold G. Fairbanks. Newpon
Carl E. Morin. Berlin 
Paul W. Hobbs. Nonh Hampton 
Paul J. Uingras. Manchester 
Franklin Flanders, Weare 
Donald G. Matson. Concord
George T. Noyes. Bethlehem 
Renfrew A. Thomson, Eseter 
Howard R. Randers, Nashua 
C, Edward Bourassa, Manchester 
Charles F. Stafford, Laconia
Parker M. Merrow. Ossipee 
Charles T. Durcll, Ponsmouih 
Romeo J. Champagne, Manchester 
John P.H, Chandler. Jr,. Warner 
Fred H. Fletcher. Milford
Charles H. Whittier. Bethlehem 
John P.H. Chandler, Jr„ Warner 
Renfrew A. Thomson. Baeter 
Roger E. Brassard, Manchester 
Fred H. Retcher, Millord
Daniel A. O'Brien, lutneaster 
Thomas H. Keenan. Dover 
Roger E. Brasard, Manchester 
Harold Weeks, Hinsdale 
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TH E  SENATE
The senate began under (he constitution and first met in 1784. There were at 
first twelve senators who represented the five counties that then existed, five senators from 
Rockingham County, two from Strafford, two from Hillsborough, two from Cheshire, and 
one from Grafton. In 1793 senatorial districts were created to take the place of county 
representation and each district elected one senator. The elections during the early years 
took place in March and the legislature met in June annuallv.
The senatorial districting of 1793 was changed over in 1803 and several times 
subsequently. In 1878 the senate was doubled in size. In 1915 (he senators were elected by 
plurality instead of majority vote. In previous manuals. Volumes 55. 56. 57 and 58 a list of 
(he senators from (he beginning through 1948 are listed, and in Volumes 59. 61 and 63 the 
senators from 1949 through 2000 are listed, showing the name and residence of each 
member, arranged in the order of districts.
Following is a listing of the senators from 2001 to current, showing the name 
and address of each member.
Clifton Below 
Caroline McCarlej 
Robert B. Banders 





Debora B. Pignalelli 
Gary R. Francoeur 




Arthur P. Klemm.. 













Joseph A. Foster 
Robert Clegg. Jr. 
Sylvia B. Larsen 
Ted Gaisas 
John S. Barnes, Jr. 
Andre Martel 









John T. Callus 
Carl R. Johnson 
Joseph D. Kenney 
Robert K. Boyce 










Andre A. Martel 
Bob Letoumeau 
Lou D'Allesandro 
Iris W. Estabrook 
Chuck Morse 






John T. GaJIus 
Deborah R. Reynolds 
Joseph D. Kenney 
Kathleen G. Sgnmbull 
Peter JJoe Burling 








Deborah R. Reynolds 































Sylvia B. Intrsen 
Theodore Gatsas 




Iris W. Estabrook 
Michael W. Downing 
Maggie Wood Hassan 
Martha Fuller Clark
20»9- 2010
Bette R. Lasky 
Sharon M. Carson 
Sylvia B. Larsen 
Theodore L. Gatsas 









































David H. Watters 
David Pierce 
Sam Cataldo 



























Gary B. l,amben 
Sharon M. Carson, 
Sylvia B. Larsen 
David Boutin 









Bette R. Lasky 
Sharon M. Carson 
Sylvia B. Larsen 
David Boutin 
John Reagan 
Donna M. Soucy 
Jim Rausch 
Lou D'Allesandro 


























David H. Watters 
David Pierce 
Sam Cataldo 












Bene R. Lasky 




Donna M. Souey 
Regina Birdsell 
Lou D'Allesandro 
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PRESIDENTS OF THE SENATE
Name and Residence
Woodbury Langdon, Portsmouth 
John McClary, Epsom 
Joseph Gilman. Exeter 
John Pickering. Portsmouth 
Ebenezer Smith. Meredith 
Moses Dow. Haverhill 
Abiel Foster. Canterbury 
Oliver Peabody. Exeter 
Amos Shepard. AIslead 
Nicholas Gitman. Exeter 
Clement Storer. Ponsmouth 
Samuel Bell. Francestown 
Moses P. Payson. Bath 
William Plumer. Epping 
Joshua Darling. Henniker 
William Badger. Gilmanton 
Jonathan Harvey. Sutton 
David L. Morrill. Goffstown 
Josiah Bartlett. Straiham 
Matthew Harvey, Hopkinton 
Nahum Parker, Fitzwilliam 
Abner Greenleaf, Portsmouth 
Samuel Cartland, Haverhill 
Joseph M. Harper. Canterbury 
Benning M. Bean. Moultonborough 
Jared W. Williams, i.ancaster 
Charles F. Gove, Goffstown 
James Clark. Franklin 
John Woodbury. Salem 
Samuel Jones. Bradford 
James McK. Wilkins. Bedford 
James B. Creighton. Newmarket 
Josiah Quincy. Rumney 
Titus Brown. Francestown 
Timothy Hoskins. Westmoreland 
Asa P. Cate. Northfield 
James U. Parker. Memmack 
Harry Hibbard. Bath 
William P. Weeks, Canaan 
Richard Jenness, Portsmouth 
John S. Wells. Exeter 
James M. Rix, Lancaster 
Jonathan E. Sargent. Wentworth 
William Haile. Hinsdale 
Thomas J. Melvin. Chester 
Moody Currier. Manchester 
Austin F. Ehke. Franklin 
Joseph A. Gilmore, Concord 
George S. Towle, lebanon 
Herman Foster. Manchester 
William H. Y. Hackell, Portsmouth 
Onslow Steams, Concord 
Charles H. Bell. Exeter 









































PRESIDENTS OF THE SENATE
William T. Parker. Merrimack 
Ezra A. Slcvcns. Ponsmouth 
John Y. Mu|rid?c. Concord 
Nathaniel Gordon. Excier 
George W. M. Pitman. Bartlett 
Charle'' H. Campbell. Nashua 
David A. Warde. Concord 
William H. Gove. Wcarc 
John W. Sanborn, Wakefield 
Charles Holman. Nashua 
Nan Head, Hookscii 
David H. Buffum. Sometsworih 
Jacob H- Callinger. Concord 
John Kimball. Concord 
Charles H. Barlleil. Manchester 
Chester Pike, Cornish 
Erank D. Currier. Canaan 
David A. Taggart. Gofisiown 
John McLane, Milford 
Frank W. Rollins. Concord 
Chester B. Jordan. Lancaster 
Thomas N. Hastings, Walpole 
Bertram Ellis. Keene 
Charles W. Hoitt, Nashua 
George H. Adams, Plymouth 
John Scammoii. Exeter 
Harry T. Ixtrd. Manchester 
William D. Swart, Nashua 
Enos K. Sawyer. Franklin 
George I. Hasclton. Manchester 
Jesse M. Barton, Newport 
Arthur P. Morill. Concord 
Leslie P. Snow, Rochester 
Wesley Adams, Uindonderry 
Charles W. Tobey. Temple 
Frank P. Tilton, Laconia 
Harold K. Davison, Woodsvilic 
Arthur R. Jones, Keene 
George D. Cummings. Peterborough 
Charles M. Dale. Portsmouth 
Anson C. Alexander. Boscawen 
Robert O. Blood, CoiKord 
William M. Cole. Derry 
Ansel N. Sanborn, Wakefield 
Donald G. Matson. Concord 
Charles H. Barnard. Manchester 
Perktns Bass. Peterbortsugh 
Blaylock Atherton. Nashua 
Lane Dwinell, l.ebanon 
Raymond K. Perkins. Concord 
Eralsey C. Ferguson. Pittsfield 
Norman A. Packard, Manchester 
Samuel Green. Manchester 
Philip S. Dunlap, Hopkinton 
Stewart Lamprey. Moullonborough 
Arthur Tufts, Exeter 
John R. Bradshaw, Nelson 
David L. Nixon. New Boston 
Alf E. Jacobson, New London 
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Vesta M. Roy, Salem 
William S. Banicll. Jr. Kingston 
Edward C. Dupont. Jr., Rochester 
Ralph Degnan Hough, Lebanon 
Joseph L. Delahunty, Salem 
Clesson J. Blaisdell. Keene 
Beverly HolhngwoTTh. Hampton 
Arthur P. Klemm. Jr. Windham 
Thomas P. Eiaton, Keene 
Theodore Gatsas, Maneheser 
Sylvia B. Larsen, Concord 













’Resigned •• Ailhur Tufts. Exeter, elected President.
• ’ Died in Office - August 1999. Beverly Hollingwonh elected Ptesidem- September 1999. 
^Resigned September 9, 2005. Theodore Galsa.s, Manchester, elected Prestdent. 
etfResigned September 3. 201.J. Chuck Morse. Salem, elected President.
Pi II. Article 33 of N.H. Constitution w-as amended in 1974. Beginning in 1976. senators were 
sworn into office on the first Wednesday in Eiecember in the year of the election, rather than on the 





John A. Harper 
Abiel Foster 
Henr)' B. Chase 








Samuel Dinsmorc. Jr. 
William H.Y. Hackett 
Samuel Dinsmorc. Jr. 
Charles G. Atherton 
Winthrop A. Mansion 
Asa Fowler 
Isaac Folsom 
Henry E. Baldwin 
Moody Currier 
J. A. Richardson 
John H. George 
Francis R. Chase 
John H. George 
William L Foster 
George C. Williams 
George B. Barton 
Calvin May. Jr. 
Greenleaf Cummings
CLERKS OF THE SENATE
T erm  Name
3 William A. Preston 
I Charlc.'H. Bartlett 1863-64
Horace S. Cummings 1865-66
George R. Fowler 1867-68
John W. Currier 
William M. Chase 
Luther S. Morrill 
Thomas J. Smith 
Tyler Weslgale 
Calvin Saunders 
Jame.s E. Dodge 
Frank D. Cumer 
Ira A. Chase 
Charles J. Hambleu 
Edward J. Wasson 
William R. Jarvis 
William H. Jarvi.s 
Thomas F. Clifford 
L Ashton ThOT>
(1 Martin W. Fiirpatrick 
Henri A. Btirque 
Earle C. Gordon 
Clarence S. Forsailh 
Bernard B. Chase 1923-25
Noms Cotton 1927-29
Benjamin F. Greer 1931-67
Wilmont S. While l%9-89*
Gloria M. Randicil I9X9-2CXII**
Steven J. Winter 2002-2005#
Tamm> L. Wright 2006-
“Died in office.
•■Re.signed Feb. I. 2001 Tammy L. Wright appointed Acting Clerk until Dec. 4 
#Resigned Nov. 21. 2005. Tammy L. Wright appointed Acting Clerk.





Richard W. Hinch. Merrimack




Sieplien J. Shurlleff. Peiiacook
D eputy D em ucratic Leader 
Cindy Rosenwald. Nashua
Senior D em ocratic Leader
Jeff Goley, ManchcNier
D em ocratic Floor Leader 
Susan M. Ford. Easton
Deputy Floor Leader 
Andrew White. Lebanon
ANDREW WHITE
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
Legislative Budget Assistant
Appointed by the fiscal committee of the Legislature 
RSA 14:30
Jeffry A. Paltison 
Appointed December 16. 2008
Deputy Legislative Budget Assistant
Michael W. Kane 
Appointed May 6. 2011
Director of Legislative Service
Appointed by the joint committee on legislative facilities. 
Term, two years, co-terminous with the biennial legislative term. 
RSA 17-A:2
Jill Sieveking 








SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE
Name and Kesicicnce
Rithard Waldron. Jr.. Porlsmoulh 
Richard Marlin, Porlsmoulh 
John Oilman. Exeier 
John Pickering. Ponsniouih
George JafTrey. Porlsmoulh 
John Piaisied, Porlsmoulh 
Henry Dow, Hamplon 






Peier Weare, Hamplon Falls 
NaihanicI Weare. Hamplon Falls 
Andrew Wiggin, Stralham 
Nathaniel Rogers. Portsmouth 





















IS vetoed by the Governor, but he c<
Meshech Weare. Hampton Falls 
Henry Sherburne, Jr„ Portsrruiuth 
Peier Gilman, Exeler 
John Wentwonh, Somersworlh 
Phillips While. South Hamplon 
John Langdon. Ponsniouih 
John Dudley, Raymond 
George Atkinson, Portsmouth 
John Sullivan. Durham 
John Sparhawk, Portsmouth 
Thomas Barllell. Nottingham 
William Plumer. bpping 
Nathaniel Peabody. Atkinson 
John Prentice. Langdon 
Russell Freeman, Hanover 
Samuel Bell, Chester 
Charles Cutis, Portsmouth 
George B. U|)ham, Claremont 
Clement Storer, Portsmouth 
Thomas W. Thompson, Concord 
David L. Morrill, Concord 
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Ichabod Banletl. Ponsmouih 
Charles WcxxJman. Bridgewater 
Andrew Pierce. Dover 
Edmund Parker, Nashua 
Levi W«xlbur>, Ptmsmoulh 
Henry Hubbard. Charlestown 
James Wilson. Jr., Keene 
James B. Thornton, Merrimack 
Samuel Webster. Kingston 
Franklin Pierce, Hillsborough 
Charles G. Atherton, Nashua 
Ira A. Eastman. Gilmanton 
Moses Norris. Jr„ Pittsfield 
John S. Wells. Lancaster 
Samuel Swazey, Haverhill 
Harry Hihbard, Bath 
John P. Hale. Dover 
Samuel H. Ayer. Hillsborough 
Nathaniel B. Baker. Concord 
George W. Kitiredge, Newmarket 
Jonathan E. Sargent. Wentworth 
Francis R. Chase, Nonhfield 
John J. Prentiss, Claremont 
Edward H. Rollins. Concord 
Napoleon B. Bryant, Plymouth 
Charles H. Bell. Exeter 
Edward A. Rollins. Great Falls 
William E. Chandler. Concord 
Austin F. Pike. Franklin 
Simon G. Griffin. Keene 
Samuel M. Wheeler, Dover 
William H. Gove, Weare 
Asa Fowler, Concord 
James Emery. Hudson 
Albert R. Hatch. Portsmouth 
Charles P. Sanborn. Concord 
Augustus A. Woolson. Lisbon 
Henry H. Huse, Manchester 
Chester B. Jordan. Lancaster 
Samuel C. Eastman. Concord 
Edgar Aldrich. Colebrook 
Alvin Burleigh, Plymouth 
Hiram D. Upton, Jaffrey 
Frank C. Clarke, Peterborough 
Robert N. Chamberlain. Berlin 
Stephen S. Jewett. Laconia 
James F. Briggs, Manchester 
Frank D. Currier, Canaan 
Cyrus H. Little. Manchester 
Harry M. Cheney, Lebanon 
Rufus N. Elwell, Exeter 
Bertram Ellis. Keene 
Walter W. Scott, Dover
y. Mus] e. Hanov

















































Edwin C. Bean. Belmont 
OUn H. Chase 
Arthur P. Morill, Concord 
Charles W. Tohey. Temple 
Fred A. Jones. Lebanon
George A. Wood, Pon.smouth 
Harold K. Davison. Haverhill 
George A. Foster, Concord 
Harold M. Smith. Portsmouth 
Louis P. FJkins. Concord 
Amos N. Blandin. Bath 
Oren V. Henderson. Durham 
Ansel N. Sanborn. Wakefield 
Charles H. Barnard. Manchester 
Sherman Adams. Lincoln 
Norris Cotton. Lebanon 
J Walker Wiggin, Manchester 
Richard F. Upton, Concord 
Lane Dwinell, Lebanon 
Raymond K. Perkins, Concord 
Norman A. McMcekin, Haverhill 
Charles Griffin. Lincoln 
W. Douglas Scantman. Stratham 
Stewart l,amprcy. Motiltonborough 
Walter R. Peterson, Peterborough 
Marshall W. Cobleigh. Nashua 
James E. O'Neil, Chesterfield
;e B. Rob s.Jr..Giln
John B. Tucker, Claremont 
W. Dotiglas Seamman. Jr.. Strathant 
Harold W. Bums, Whitefield 
Donna Sytek, Salem 
Gene Chandler, Bartlett 
W. Douglas Seamman. Stratham 
Terie Norelli. Port.smouth 
William L. O’Brien, Mont Vernon
ie Non 
































as amended in 1974. Beginning in 1976. 
m the first Wednesday in December in the year ol 
le election, rather than on the first Wednesday in January of the following year.
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John O. Ballard 
Moses L. Neal 
Henr>' Hutchinson 
Moses L. Neal 




David H- Collins 
Harry Hibbard 
Albert G- Allen 
Thomas J. Harris 
Lewis Smilh 
Thomas J. Whipple 
Ellery A. Hibbard 
John H. GiHxIale 
Henry O. Kent 
Edward Sawyer 
Samuel D. Lord 
Benjamin Gerrish. Jr. 
Samuel D. Lord 
Charles B. Shaekford 
William R. Pailen 
Josiah H. Beniron. Jr.
•Died in Office. Acting Clerk (March 20-December 7. 19941 Leo J. Callahan
James R. Jackson 
Josiah H. Beniron. Jr. 
Samuel C- Clark 
Charles H. Smith 
Samuel C. Clark 
Charles C. Danforlh 
Alpheus W. Baker 
Charles G. Emmons 
Edwin F. Jones 
George A. Dickey 
Stephen S. Jewell 
William Tulherly 
Eliphalei F. Philbrick 
Henry E. Brock
Harrie M. Young 
Randolph W. Branch 
Harrie M. Young 
Cyril J. Fieiwell 
Robert L. Siark 
George T. Ray. Jr. 
Francis W. Tolman 
J. Milton Street 
James A. Chandler 
Carl A. Peterson 
James A. Chandler 

















John K. Law. New London 
Albert P. Davis, Concord 
Waller J.A.Ward, Hillsborough 
James W. Pridham, New Caslle 
Guy S. Neal, Acwonh 
Ralph F, Seavey, Concord 
Clarence A, DuBois, Concord 
John Twombly. Hill 
Lloyd E. Rogg, Milan 
Uoyd O- Shennan, Lancaster 
nreodore Aucella, Bennington 
Paul Brown, Raymond 
Warren W. Leary, Alton 
Robert Johnson II. NorthwcHtd 
Deborah A. Nielsen. Gilmanlon 
Waller Sword. Hopkimon
•Died in office in April of 1975. Paul Brown elected at special« 
••Resigned in September of 1995. Robert Johnson appointed A' 
completion of term.
•••Resigned July 17, 2(X)1. Deborah A. Nielsen elected Dec. L
WILLIAM M. GARDNER 
Secretary of State
CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS
DAVID M. SCANLAN 
Deputy Secretary of State
DEPARTMBNTOF STATE
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Anicles 67 and 68 of Uie .second part of Ihe consiiluiion provide for a department of slate with a 
secretary of slate who is elected biennially by Ihe legislature and a deputy secretary of stale 
appointed by the secretary. In the colonial period there was a secretary appointed by the chief 
executive, but no deputy. During Ihe revolutionary period and under the constitution of 1784 the 
secretary was chosen by the legislature and given authority to have several deputies, but in 1793 
Ihe constitution was changed to provide for a single dcpuly.
The following is a list of secretaries of slate from Ihe beginning, together with the term which 
each served and a list of deputy secretaries.
Name and Residence












Theodore Atkinson. New Castle 
Theodore Atkinson, Jr.. Portsmouth 
Ebenezer Thompson. Durham 
Joseph Pearson. Exeter 
Phillip Carrigain, Concord 
Nathaniel Parker, Exeter 
Samuel Sparhawk. Concord 
Albe Cady. Keene and Concord 
Richard Banlell. Concord 
Dudley S. Palmer, Concord 
Ralph Metcalf. Concord 
Josiah Stevens, Jr., Concord 
Thomas P. Treadwell, Concord 
George G. Fogg. Concord 
John L. Hadley, Weare 
Lemuel N. Pattee. Antrim 
Thomas U Tullock, Portsmouth 
Allen Tenney, Lyme 
Benjamin Gemsh, Jr.. Concord 
Walter Harhman. Warner 
John D. Lyman. Farmington 
Nathan W. Gove, Concord 
John H. GrxKlale, Nashua 
Benjamin F. Prescott. Hpping 
William Butterfield, Concord 
Ali B. Thompson. Concord 
Clarence B. Randicit. Concord 
Ezra 5. Steams. Rindge 
Edward N. Pearson. Concord 
Edwin C. Bean. Belmom 
Enos K. Sawyer, Franklin 
Hobart Pillsbuiy, Manchester 
Enoch D. Fuller, Manchester 
Hairy E. Jackson. Manchester 
Roben L. Stark. Goffsiown 
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Samuel A. Kimball. Concord 
Peyton R. Preeman, Concord 
Richard Banleii. Concord 
Dudley S. Palmer. Concord 
James Wilcomb. Concord 
Joseph Rohinson. Concord 
Simon Brown. Concord 
John Whipple. Concord 
John Town, Concord 
Henry T. Rand. Ponsmouth
Same
Jam
m C. Prescon. Concoid
Allen Tenney. Lyme 
Ceorie H. Chandler. Concord 
Benjamin Gerrish. Jr.. Concord 
James B. Gove. Concord 
Jonathan E. Lang. Concord 
Ali B. Thompson. Concord 
Harvey Campbell, Concord 
Isaac W. Hammond, Concord 
Darius Memll, Concord 
Clarence B. Randlen, Concord 
Samuel H. Sieams. Rindge 
Joseph T. Walker. Concord 








Mary M. Jenkins. Concord 
Harry E. Jackson. Manchester 




Acting Deputy (April IW-Junc 1946)
’Resigned July 23, 1976
’•Deputy Secretary of Slate (July 24-August 23. 19761 







































Aniclc 67 of Ihe second pan of Ihe conslilulion provides for a treasurer who is elected 
biennially by Ihe legislature. In the colonial period the treasurer was appoinicd by Ihe chief 
executive and frequently the same man was .secretary of Ihe province and treasurer. In 1891 Ihe 
legislature created the offiec of deputy treasurer, and in 1983 Ihe office of chief deputy treasurer 
was created.
The following is a list of the treasurers frwn the beginning and the term of office each served.
Name and Residence
Richard Martin. PoUsmoulh
Henry Sherburne. Portsmouth 
Nicholas Gilrrunn. Exeter
William Kenl. Concord
Samuel Momll, Concord 
Zenas Clement. Concord 
James Peverly. Jr.. Concord
Walter Karriman. Warner 
Peter Sanborn. Concord 
Solon A. Carter. Concord










George Jaffrey. Portsmouth 
George Jaffrey. Jr.. 
Portsmouth 
George Jaffrey 3"'. 
Port.srrKiiilh
John T. Oilman. Exeter
Oliver PeabixJy. Exeter 
Thomas W. Thompson. 
Salisbury
William Pickering. Concord
Abner N. Kelly, Warner 
John Aiwood. Concord 
Edson Hill, Concord
William Berry. Bamsiead 
lurander W, Cogswell 
Josiah 0. Dearborn. Weare
















Charles T. Patten. Nashua (Commissioner)
Treasurer
F. Gordon Kimball. Concord (Commissioner)
Treasurer
Remick Laighlun. Portsmoulh (Commissioner)
Winfield J. Phillips. Concord 
Alfred S. Cloucs. Warner (Commissioner)
Treasurer
Robert W, Flanders. Concord (Commissioner)
Treasurer
Martha M. Custer. Concord (Commissioner)
Gcorgie A. Thomas. Antrim 
Michael A. Ablowich. Portsmouth (Commissioner)
Michael A. Ablowich. Portsmouth 
Catherine A. Provencher. Merrimack 
William F. Dwyer. Gilford (Commissioner)
William F. Dwyer. Gilford
■Died in office 
•‘ Resigned





Dec. 26, 19,50-July 2, 1951 
July 2. 1951-52 
Jan. 1-8. 1953 
1953-64*
July 28, 1964-Jan. 6, 1965 
1965-1984*’
Junel. 1984-Dec. 5. 1984 
Dee. 5. 1984-2002" 
Appoinled M.mh 15. 2002 
Dec. 4,2002 - 2007 
Jan. 3.2007-March 28. 20144 
March 29, 2014 12:01 a.m. 
Dee. 3.2014-
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ATTORNEYS GENERAl.
Name and Residence
Edward Randolph, England 
Joseph Rayn, England 
James Graham 
John Pickering. I^nsmoulh 
Thomas Phipps. Ponsnioulh 
Manhew Livermore. I ôrtsmoulh 
Wyseman Claggen, Litchfield 
Samuel Livermrire. Holdemess 
John Sullivan. Durham 
Benjamin West. Charlestown 
John Prentice. Londonderry 
Joshua Aihcnon. Amherst 
William Gordon, Amherst 
Jeremiah Mason, Portsmouth 
George Sullivan. Bxeier 
Samuel Bell, Erancestown 
William K. Atkinson, Dover 
Daniel French. Chester 
Charles F. Clove. Nashua 
Lyman B. Walker. Gilford 
John S. Wells. Exeter 
John Sullivan. Exeter 
William C. Clarke. Manchesler 
Lewis W. Clark. Manchester 
Mason W, Tnppan. Bradford 
Daniel Barnard. Franklin 
Edwin G. Eastman, Exeler 
James P. Tuttle. Manchester 
Oscar L. Young, Laconia 
Irving A. Hinkley. Lancaster 
Jeremy R. Waldron. Portsmouth 
Ralph W. Davis. Manchesler 
Francis W. Johnston. Claremont 
Thomas P. Cheney, Laconia 
Frank R. Kenison. Conway 
Harold K. Davison. Haveiiiill*' 
Stephen M. Wheeler, Exeter”  
Ernest R. DAmours. Manchester 
William L. Phinney. Manchesler 
Gordon M. Tiffany. CoiKord 
Louis C. Wyman. Manchesler 
Gardner C. Turner. E. Sullivan 
Maunce J. Murphy. Jr.. Ptinsmoulh 
William Maynard. Bow 
George S. J^ppagiams, Nashua' 
Warren B. Rudman, Nashua 
David H. Souler, Weare” * 
Thomas D. Rath. Concord 
Gregory H. Smith, Concord**”  
Stephen E. Merrill, Manchesler 
John Arnold, Francesiown 







































Jan. 15,1953-Feb. 2.1961 
Feb. 3, 1961-Ocl. 31. 1961 
I, 1961-Dec. 7. 1961
Dec. I X 1966
Il.l966-Feb. I.
March 4, 1970-Jan. 16, 1976 
Jan. 16, 1976-April9, 1978 
Apnl 10.1978-May 2. 1980 
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JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
mion Blodgcit
Thomas Liillerield Marble
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Anhur Livermore 
William King Alkinson 
Richard Evans 
Jonathan Steele 








Nathaniel Gookin Upham 
Leonard Wilcox 
John James Gilchrist 
Andrew Salter Woods 
Leonard Wilcox 
Ira Allen Eastman 
Samuel Dana Bell 
Ira Perley
George Yeaton Sawyer 
Asa Fowler
Jonathan Everett Sargent 
Kent} Adams Bellows 
Charles Doe
George Washington Nesmilh 
William Henry Bartlett 
Jeremiah Smith 
William Lawrence Foster 
William Spencer Ladd 
Ellery Albee Hibbard 
Isaac William Smith 
William Lawrence Foster 
Clinton Warrington Stanley 
Aaron Worcester Sawyer 
George Aero Bingham 
Wm. Henry Harrison Allen 
Isaac William Smith 
Lewis Whitehouse Clark 
Isaac Newton Blodgett 
Alonzo Miiletus Carpenter 
George Azro Bingham 
William Martin Chase 
Robert Moore Wallace 
Frank Nesmilh Parsons 
Robert Gordon Pike 
Robert James Peaslee 
John Edwin Young 
Rueben Eugene Walker 
James Waldron Remick 
George Hutchins Bingham 
John Edwin Young 
Robert James Peaslee 
William Albeiio Plummer 






JUSTICES OH THE SUPREME COURT
Thomas l.itllefielJ Marbli; 
Oliver WinsiOM Branch 
Peler Woodbury 
Elwin Lawrence Page 
Henri Alphonse Burque 
Francis Wayland Johnston 
Frank Rowe Kenison 
l.aurence llsiey Duncan 
Amos Noyes BlamJin. Jr. 
Edward John l.ampron 
John Richard Ooodnow 
Stephen Morse Wheeler 
William Alvan Grimes 
Robert Frederick Griffin 
Maurice I^ul Bois 
Charles Gwynne Douglas 111 
David A. BriK-k 
John W. King 
William E. Baichelder 
David H. Soulcr 
William R. Johnson 
W, Stephen Thayer III 
Sherman D. Horton. Jr. 
JohnT. Broderick 
Joseph P. Nadeau 
Linda Stewart Dalianis 
James E. Duggan 
Richard E. Galway 
Gary E. Hicks
Carol Ann Conboy. Concord 
Robert J. Lynn. Windham 
James P. Bassett. Canterbury
JUSTICES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Name
Robert M. Wallace 
Robert Gordon Pike 
Robert Nelson Chamberlain 
John Kivcl
Oliver Winslow Branch 
William Henry Sawyer 
Henri Alphonse Burque 
Oscar Lyman Young 
H. Thornton Ixinmer 
Amos Noyes Blandin. Jr. 
John Richard GixKlnow 
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William WooUbury Keller 
Marlin K. UHighlin 
Richard P. IXinfey 
Joseph A. DiClerico. Jr. 
Joseph P. Nadeau 
Waller L. Murphy 
Roben J. Lynn 
Tina E.. Nadeau
•died in office
Rohen Gordon Pike 
Rohcit James Peaslee 
John Kdwin Young 
Rohen Nelsisn Chamberlain 
William Albcno Plummer 
John Michael Milehcll 
John Kivel
Oliver Winslow Branch 
William Henry Sawyer 
John Eliol Allen 
Thomas Ulilefield Marble 
Henri Alphonse Burque 
Rohen Doc 
Oscar l.yman Young 
John Scammon 
Joseph Swell Maithews 
liri Cogswell Oakes 
Elwin Lawrence Page 
Peler WiKHlbury 
Warren William James 
H. Thomion Ixirimer 
Francis Wayland Johnslon 
Aloysms Joseph Connor 
Amos Noyes Blandin, Jr. 
John Richard Gorxinow 
Slcphen Morse Wheeler 
l.aijrenee lisley Duncan 
John Edward Tobin 
John Henry l^ahy 
Harold Karl Wcscoil 
Edward John l,ampron 
William Alvan Grimes 
Dennis Edward Sullivan 
Roben Fredcriek Griffilh 
George Richard Gram. Jr. 
Williom W<M>dbury Keller 
Thomas Jefferson Morris 
Marlin Francis laiughlin 
Richard Paul Dunfey 













JUSTICES OE THE SUPERIOR COURT
Francis Ealon Perkins 
William Foster Batcheldcr 
Wayne James Mullavey 
William Francis Cann 
Maurice Paul Bois 
Charles Gwynne Douglas, III 
Frederick Donald Goode 
David Allen Brock 
Joseph Anthony DiCIcrico. Jr. 
Arthur E. Bean. Jr.
David H. Souler 
Louis C. Wyman 
Charles J. Comas 
Cari O. Randall 
Robert H. Temple
Joseph P. Nadeau 
Robert B. Dickson 
Douglas Roberts Gray 
William Jennings O'Neil 
Walter Murphy 
W. Stephen Thayer III 
■ lorge L. Manias
Peter
Philip S. Hollman 
Margaret Q. Rynn 
Robert E.K. Morrill 
th R. McHugh 
mJ. Groff 
Philip P. Mangones 
Bruce Mohl 
Id W. Perki
rry. Jr.James J. B 
James D. O'Ne 
Kathleen A. McGuire 
Bernard J. Hampsey. Ji 
Patricia C. Coffey 
David 6. Sullivan 
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Timoihy J. Vaughn 
Kenneih C. Brown
Peter
Jacalyn A. Colburn, Concord 
David A. Garfunkel, Canterbury 
Richard B. McNamara. Bedford 
Marguerite L. Wageling, Manchestt 
Neal.5-Erik William Delker, Concur 
John C. Kissinger, Jr. Manchester 
David A. Anderson, Portsmouth 
Lawrence A. MacLeod. l,cbanon 
Charles S. Temple, Concord 
Amy L. Ignatius. Concord 
Andrew R. Schulman, Bedford
CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION 
2015-2016
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UNITED STATES SENATORS FROM NEW  HAM PSHIRE
The following is a list of the senators from this state, and the years of service. One of 
the first senators. John Langdon. was chosen president pro tempore of the first national senate in 
17119 and presided over that body until Vice-I^sidenl John Adams qualified as president of (he 
senate by virtue of his office as vice-president. Senator Langdon was again elected president in the 
second senate in 1792-3. Senator Samuel Livermore was elected president of (he fourth senate in 
1795-6 and of the sixth senate in 1799-1800. Senator Daniel Clark was elected president of the 
thirty-eighth senate in 1863-4. Senator Jacob H. Gallinger was elected president of (he 
sixty-second senate in 1911-13. Senator George H. Moses was elected president pro tempore in 
1925, re-elected 1927. 1929, 1931.
Senator Styles Bridges was elected president pro tempore of (he eighty-third senate, 1953-1954. 
Name and Residence Term
Paine Wingate. Stratham 
John Langdon, Portsmouth 
Samuel Livermore. Holdemess 
Simeon Olcott. Charlestown 
James Sheafe. Portsmouth 
William Plumer. Epping 
Nicholas Gilman. Exeter 
Nahum Parker. Hitzwilliam 
Charles Cults, Portsmouth 
Jeremiah Mason. Portsmouth 
Thomas W. Thompson. Concord 
David L Morrill. Goffstown 
Clement Storer, Portsmouth 
John F. Parrott. Portsmouth 
Samuel Bell. Chester 
Levi Woodbury, Portsmouth 
Isaac Hill, Concord 
Henry Hubbard, Charlestown 
John Page. Haverhill 
Franklin Pierce, Hillsborough 
Leonard Wilcox. Orford 
Charles G. Atherton. Nashua 
Bcnning W. ienness. Strafford 
Joseph Cilley. Nottingham 
John P. Hale, Dover 
Moses Norris. Jr., Manchester 
Jared W. Williams. Lancaster 
John S. Wells. Exeter 
James Bell, Laconia 
Daniel Clark. Manchester 
Aaron H. Cragin, Lebanon 
George G. Fogg. Concord 
James W. Patterson. Hanover 
Bainbridge Wadleigh, Milford 
Edward H. Rollins, Concord 
Charles H. Bell, Exeter 
Henry W. Blair, Plymouth
Note: Dr. John Goddard of Portsmouth, a Federalist, was elected si
Austin F. Pike. Franklin 
Person C. Cheney, Manchester 





















Gilman Marsion, Hxeler 
Jacob H. Gallingcr. Concord, r 
Henry E. Burnham. Manchesier. r 
Hcm '̂ F. Hollis. Concord, d 
Irving W. Drew. Lancnslcr. r 
George H. Moses. CoiKord. r 
Hemy W. Keyes. Haverhill, r 
Fred H. Brown. Somersworlh. d
H. Styles Bridges. Concord, r 
Charles W. Tobey. Temple, r 
Roben W. Upton, Concord, r 
Norris Cotton. Lebanon, r 
Maurice J. Murphy. Jr.. Ponsmouth. r 
Thomas J. McIntyre. Laconia, d
I. ouis C. Wyman. Manchester, r 
John A. Durkin, Manchester, d 
Gordon J. Humphrey. Chichester, r 
Warren B. Rudmait. Nashua, r 
Bob Smith. Tuftonboro. r 
Judd Gregg. Rye, r 
John E. Sununu. Bedford, r 
Jeanne Shahccn. Madbury . d
Kelly Ayouc. Nashua, r Jdl 1-
9 First election results showc*d Louis C. Wyman. Manchester, the winner— recount requested by 
John A. Durkin. Manchester, resulted in favor of Durkin — Appeal to the Ballot Law Contmisston 
resulted in favor of Wyman-appeal to the U.S. Senate by Durkin. U.S. Senate sent the appeal 
back to the State of New Hampshire, declaring a vacancy as of August 8.197.5 and under Chapter I. 














I- 2003 F. 
1993-2011 
2003-2009
A. Died in office. Irvin W. Drew. Lancaster, appointed by the Governor to serve until Ihe 1918 
November election, when George H Moses was elected for the unexpired term of Senator 
(iallinger.
C. Died in office. Maurice J. Murphy. Jr.. Portsmouth, appointed by the Governor to serve until 
the 1962 November election, when Thomas J. McIntyre was elected for the unexpired term of 
Senator Bridges.
F. Bob Smith, senator-elect was sworn in as U.S. Seniilor by U.S. Supreme Court Justice David 
Souter on December 7. 1990 following the resignation of Gordon J. Humphrey. Senalor Humphrey 
resigned his seat early so that he could be swum in as State Senator on December 5. 1990 and cast 
his ballot for senate president.
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John Wentworth, Jr. 
Nathanial PeaboU> 
WoodbuT>' Langdon 
Samuel T. Livermore 







Under ihe conslilutional appodionmenl which provided for a house of representatives in 
congress. New Hantpshire was allotted three seals. The national census of 1790 Ifirst census) 
increased this to four, Ihe second census of 1800 to five and the third census of 1810 to six seals. 
The census of 1830 reduced it to five, that of 1840 to four and that of 1850 to three. The census of 
1870 reduced it to two. but Ihe veal taken away was restored until the next census of 1880; since 
then Ihe state has had two representatives.
Name and Kcvidencc
Nicholas Gilman. Exeter 
Samuel Livermore. Holderaess 
Abiel Foster. Canterbury 
Jeremiah Snuth, Peterborough 
John S. Sherburne. Portsmouth 
Paine Wingate, Slralham 
William Gordon. Amherst 
Peleg Sprague, Keene 
Jonathan Freeman. Hanover 
James Sheafe, Portsmouth 
Samuel Tenney. Exeter 
Joseph Pierce, Alton 
Samuel Hunt, Charlestown 
Geo^e B. Upham, Claremont 
Silas Betton. Salem 
Clifton Claggett. Litchfield 
Uavid Hough, Lebanon 
Thomas W. Thompson. Concord 
Caleb Ellis. Claremont 
















U.S. HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES
Jedcdiah K. Smith, Amher>l 
Francis Gardner, Walpole 
Peter Carleion, Landafl*
Nathaniel A, Haven. Portsmouth 
William Hale, Dover 
James Wilson. Petertxjrough 
John C. Chamberlain. Charlestown 
Daniel Blaisdell, Canaan 
George Sullivan, E^eler 
Josiah Bartlett, ir.. Strathant 
John A. Harper, Meredith 
Samuel Dmsmoor, Keene 
Obed Hall. Bartlett 
Daniel Wcb.sier. Portsmouth 
Bradbur>' Cilley, Nottingham 
Samuel Smith, Peterborough 
Roger Vose, Walpole 
Jeduihan Wilcox. Orford 
Charles H. Atherton, Amherst 
John F. Parrott. Portsmouth 
Josiah Butler. DecrfieliJ 
Nathaniel Upham. Rochester 
Salma Hale, Keene 
Arthur Liverrrtore. Holdemess 
William Plumer. Jr.. Epping 
Joseph Buffum. ir . Keene 
Matthew Harvey. Hopkinlon 
Aaron Matson, Stoddard 
Thomas Whipple. Jr.. Wentworth 
Ichabod Bartlett. Portsmouth 
Nehentiah Eastman, Famtington 
Jonathan Harvey, Sutton 
Titus Brown. Francestown 
Joseph Healey, Washington 
David Barker, Jr.. Rochester 
John Brodhead, Newmarket 
Joseph Hammons, Farmington 
Thomas Chandler. Bedford 
Henry Huhhard, Charlestown 
John W. Weeks, Lancaster 
Joseph M. Harper. Canterbury 
Banning M. Bean, Moullonborough 
Franklin Piene. Hillsborotigh 
Robert Bams. Plymouth 
Samuel Cushman. Portsmouth 
Joseph Weeks, Richmond 
James Farrington, Rochester 
Charles G. Atherton, Nashua 
Jared W. Williams. Lancaster 
Tristram Shaw, Exeter 
Ira A. Eastman. Giimanlon 
Edmund Burke. New'port 
John R. Reding. Haverhill 
John P. Hale. Dover 
Moses Norris, Jr., Pitl.slleld 
Mace Moulton 
James H. Johnson. Bath 
Amos Tuck, Exeter 
Charles H. Peaslee. Concord 
James Wilson, Keene
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U.S. HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVF^
Dick Sweet, Bow. d 
Charlcit Baits. Peterborough, r 
John E. Sununu. Bedford, r 
Jeb Bradley. Wolfebttro. r 
Carol Shea-Porter. Rochester, d 
Paul W. Hodes, Concord, d 
Charles Bass, Peterborough, r 
Frank C. Guinta. Manchester, r 
Carol Shea-Porter. Rochester, d 
Ann Mcl.anc Kusler. Hopkinton. d 
Frank C. Guinta, Manchester, r
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NEW HAMPSHIRE TOWNS
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TOW NS AND WARDS AS D ISTRICTED EOR ELECTIO N  PURPOSES
Executive
Cun^reiAiunul Cvuneil Senaloriiil Keprex*
















































































Ward 3 2 2
Ward 4 2 2
Ward 5 2 2
Ward 6 2 2
Ward 7 2 2
Ward 8 2 2
Ward 9 2 2










‘ Doivhcslcr 2 I
Dover-
Ward 1 I 2
Ward 2 I 2
Ward 3 I 2
Ward 4 I 2
Wards I 2











































































































































Ward 1 2 I















Ward I I 4
Ward 3 I 4
Ward 4 I 4
Ward 5 I 4
Ward 6 I 4
Ward 7 I 4
Ward S I 4
Ward 9 I 4
Ward 10 I 4
Ward II I 4
























































New Buslun 2 5
Newbury 2 2
New Castle I 3
New Durham I 1
Newfields I 3
New Hampton I 1
Newington I 3
New Ipswich 2 5






















Ward I I 3
Ward 2 1 3
Ward 3 I 3







Ward I I 2
Ward 2 I 2
Ward 3 I 2
Ward 4 I 2
Ward 5 I 2



































































































































Bean's Grant 2 
Bean's Purchase 2 
Cambridge 2
Chandler's Pur. 2 
Crawford's Pur. 2 
Cutt'sCrani 2 
Dix's Grant 2
Erving's Location 2 
Green's Grant 2 
Hadley 's Pur. 2 




Marlin's Location 2 
Odell 2
Pinkham'b Grunt 2 
Sargent's Purchase 2 
Second College Gt 2 
Success 2
Thompson &
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VOTER TURNOUT 2014
VOTER ITJRNOUT
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New Hampshire Registered Voters 
2000-2014
R e p u b lic an D em o cra tic U n d ec la re d T o ta l
2014 272 ,300 239 .692 384.837 896.829
2012 273 .675 250 .358 381.924 905.957
2010 278 .782 270 .826 395.733 945.341
2008 280 .507 282.421 395.600 958.528
2006 256 .353 221 .549 372.934 850,836
2004 267.141 228 ,395 360.325 855.861
2002 253.504 176.634 260.021 690.159
2000 301.844 224 .295 328.556 854.695




S ta te  E m b le m s. F la g , E tc .
RSA 3:1 State Emblem. The stale emblem shall be o f  the following design: Within an 
elliptical panel, the longest dimension of which .shall be vertical, there .shall appear an 
appropriate replica o f the Old Man of the Mountain; surrounding the inner panel, and 
enclosed within another ellipse, there shall be at the bottom of the de.sign the words of any 
state motto which may be adopted by the general court; and at the top of the design, 
between the inner and outer elliptical panels, the words. New Hampshire, appropriately 
separated from the motto, if adopted, by one star on each side. Said emblem may be placed 
on all printed or related material issued by the slate and its subdivisions relative to the 
development o f recreational, industrial, and agricultural resources of the state.
RSA 3:2 State Flag. The state flag shall be of the following color and design: The body or 
field shall be blue and shall bear upon its center in suitable profjortion and colors a 
representation of the slate seal. The seal shall be surrounded by a wreath of laurel leaves 
with nine stars interspersed. When used for military purposes the flag shall conform to the 
regulations of the United States.
RSA 3:3 W hen Displayed. It shall be displayed above the state house whenever the 
legislature i.s in session and during meetings of the governor and council when expedient, 
and upon such other occasions as the governor may de.signate.
RSA 3:3*a Display of I’OW-MIA Flag. -  The POW-MIA flag shall be displayed above the 
state hou.se in Concord, all state facilities, and national guard armories and other state- 
owned military facilities whenever the flag of the United Stales is flown until all questions 
concerning the fate o f Anterica's POWs and MIAs are sufficiently resolved.
RSA 3:3-b POW -M IA Flag Design. -  The POW-MIA flag shall be of the following color 
and design: the body or field shall be black and shall beiu- upon its center white markings 
which outline the silhouette o f the head and shoulders o f a man. To the left of this central 
figure shall be the outline o f a guard tower, in which shall be an armed guard. A strand of 
barbed wire shall be to the right o f the central figure. ""POW-MIA" shall be written in large, 
white, capitalized letters at the top of the flag. Below the central design shall be 12 
connected arrow feathers. Below this design shall be written '"You are not forgotten." in 
white letters.
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RSA 3:4 Permission to Use State Flag. The governor i.s authorized to make rules and 
regulations governing the use and display of ihe state flag not inconsistent with the 
provisions o f RSA 646. and it shall be lawful to use and display said flag in accordance with 
such rules and regulations. This section shall be construed to encourage the display of the 
stale flag on public buildings.
The purple lilac. Syringa vulgaris, is the state flower of New
e, Betula papyrifera. is the s
RSA 3:5 State Flower
Hampshire.
RSA 3:6 State Tree. The while birch ti 
Hampshire.
RSA 3:7 State Song.s. The following songs arc hereby declared to be the state songs of 
New Hampshire:
I. "Old New Hampshire" with words by Dr. John F. Holmes and music by Maurice 
Hoffmann.
II. "New Hampshire, my New Hampshire” with words by Julius Richelson and music by 
Walter P. Smith.
III. "New Hampshire Hills” with words by Paul Scott Mowrer and mu.sic by Tom Powers.
IV. "Autumn in New Hampshire" with words and music by Leo Austin.
V. "New Hampshire’s Granite State” with words and music by Anne B. Currier.
VI. "Oh. New Hampshire (you’re my home)” with words and music by Brownie McIntosh.
VII. "The Old Man of the Mountain” with words and music by Paui Belanger.
VIII. "The New Hampshire State March” with words and mu.sic by Rene Richard.s.
IX. "New Hampshire Naturally" with words and music by Rick Shaw and Ron Shaw.
X. "Live Free or Die” with words and music by Barry Palmer.
RSA 3:9 State Seal. The seal of the state shall be 2 inches in diameter, circular, with the 
following detail and no other: A field crossed by a straight horizon line of the sea. above 
the center of the field; concentric with the field Ihe rising sun. exposed above the horizon 
about 1/3 of its diameter; the field encompassed with laurel; cross the field for Ihe full width 
within Ihe laurel a broadside view of the frigate Raleigh, on the stocks: the ship’s bow 
dexter and higher than the stem; the 3 lower masts shown in place, together with the fore, 
main and mizzen tops, shrouds and mainstays; an en.sign staff at the stern flies Ihe United 
States flag authorized by act of Congress June 14, 1777; a jury staff on the mainmast and 
another on Ihe foremast each flies a pennant; flags and pennants are streaming to the dexter 
side; the hull is shown without a rudder; below the ship the field is divided into land and 
water by a double diagonal line whose highest point is sinister; no detail is shown anywhere 
on the water, nor any on the land between the water and Ihe stocks except a granite boulder 
on the dexter side; encircling the field is the inscription, SEAL ♦ OF • THE • STATE • OF • 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, the words separated by round periods, except between Ihe parts of 
New Hampshire; at the lowest point of the inscription is the date 1776, flanked on either 
side by a 5-poinied star, which group separates the beginning and end of the inscription; the 
whole form and design to be as follows:
STATE BMBI.EI
RSA 3:9*a Unauthorized Use Prohibited. The state seal shall be the property of the state 
o f New Hampshire. No person shall manufacture, sell, expose for sale, or have in 
possession for sale any article or substance, being an article of merchandise or receptacle of 
merchandise or article or thing for carrying or transporting merchandise, or sell, expose for 
sale, give away, or have in possession for sale or to give away or for any purpose any article 
or thing to advertise or promote services, upon which shall have been printed, painted, 
attached, or otherwise placed a  representation or likeness of the state seal, provided, 
however, that upon application, the secretary of slate may authorize the use of the slate seal. 
Once such approval is given, such use shall be exempt from the provisions of this section 
until or unless such approval is revoked or suspended by the secretary of state.
RSA 3:9-b Penalty. Whoever violates the provisions of RSA 3:9-a shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor if a natural person, or guilty of a felony if any other person.
RSA 3:9-c Injunctiun. Whenever the attorney general is aware of a violation of the 
provisions of RSA 3;9-a, the attorney general may bring an action in the name of the state to 
enjoin distribution of any articles or things upon which a representation or likeness of the 
state seal has been placed.
RSA 3:10 State Bird. The purple Finch is hereby designated as the official state bird of 
New Hampshire.
RSA 3:11 State Insect. The ladybug, also known as the ladybird and the lady beetle, is 
hereby designated as the official state insect o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:12 State Animal. The white tail deer is hereby designated as the official state 
animal of New Hampshire.
RSA 3:13 Slate Rock. Granite is hereby designated as the official state rock of New 
Hampshire.
RSA 3:14 State Mineral. Beryl is hereby designated as the official state mineral of New 
Hampshire.
RSA 3:15 State Gem. Smoky quartz is hereby de.signated as the official state gem of New 
Hampshire.
RSA 3:16 State Amphibian. The spotted newt, Noiophihalmus viridescens, is hereby 
designated as the official state amphibian of New Hampshire.
RSA 3:17 State Wildflower. The pink lady's slipper. Cypripedium acaule, is hereby 
designated as the official slate wildflower of New Hampshire.
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RSA 3:18 State Butterfly. The Kamer Blue, Lycaeides melissa. subspecies samuelis, i 
hereby designated as of the official state butterfly of New Hampshire.
RSA 3:19 State Saltw ater Gam e Fish. The striped bass, Roccus saxatilis. is hereb 
designated as the official state saltwater game fish of New Hampshire.
RS A 3:21 State T artan. I. There shall be an official state tartan of New Hampshire. The 
sett for the New Hampshire tartan shall be as follows; green 56; black 2; green 2: black 12; 
white 2; black 12; purple 2; black 2; purple 8; red 6; and purple 28.
11. The colors listed in paragraph i represent the following: purple represents the purple 
finch and the purple lilac, the state bird and the state wildflower; green represents the green 
of the forests; black represents the granite mountains; while represents the snow; and red 
represents all state heroes.
e sport of NewRS.A 3:22 State Sport. Skiing is hereby designated as the official s 
Hampshire.
RS.A 3:23 New Ham pshire Native. I. A New- Hampshire native is someone who was bom 
in the state o f New Hampshire or someone bom to a mother domiciled in the state o f New 
Hampshire at the lime of his or her birth.
II. Nothing in this section shall affect official records.
III. No person who in good faith proclaims himself or herself to be a New- Hampshire native 
pursuant to this section shall be charged with perjury.
RSA 3:24 State Fruit. The pumpkin is hereby designated as the official state fruit o f New 
Hampshire.
RS.A 3:25 State Dog. The Chinook is hereby designated as the official state dog of New 
Hampshire.
RSA 3:26 State Beverage. Apple cider is hereby designated as the official state beverage 
of New Hampshire.
RSA 3:27 State N'egelable. The white potato is hereby designated as the official state 
vegetable of New Hampshire.
STATE SONG
OLD NEW HAMPSHIRE
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N e w  H am pshire^  M y  N e w  H am p sh ite
Gcjn-ice State With it$ LaVn &
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ICS- IK xiu senile . M»y OUT N»- ore toil w« de*f- It 1ctt« for
I.F.GAL HOUDAYS
I.EGA I. H O [.ll)A Y S IN NEW  HAMPSHIRE
New Year’s Day











3'‘‘ Monday in January 
3"̂  Monday in February 
Last Monday in May 
July 4"'
I" Monday in September
2'“' Monday in October




D A Y U G H T  SAVING TIM E
March 8. ZOl.*) 2;00 A.M. to 
November 1.2015 2:00 A.M.
M WHAMPSHIkl \
St,\IF.< Al’ I lAl S. M( KNAMKS, FIOWKRS and BIRDS
WHEN NEW STATES JOINED THE UNION
WHEN NEW STATES JOINED THE UNION
The 13 original States were Massachusetts. Rhode Island. Connecticut. New Hampshire. New York. 
New Jersey. Pennsylvania. Delaware. Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Georgia. Following the ratification of the Constitution, new States were admitted in this order.
14, Verntont March 4, 1791 33. Oregon February 14. 1859
15. Kentucky June 1, 1792 34. Kansas January. 29. 1861
16. Tennessee June 1, 1796 35. West
Virginia
June 20, 1863
17. Ohio March 1, 1803 36. Nevada October 31. 1864
18. Louisiana April 30. 1812 37. Nebraska March 1, 1867
19. Indiana December II. 1816 38. Colorado August 1. 1876
20. Mississippi December 10, 1817 Nonh November! 1889
Dakota
21. December 3, 1818 South
Dakota
November!. 1889
22. Alabama December 14, 1819 41, Montana Novembers. 1889
23. Maine March 15. 1820 42. Washington November 11, 1889
24. Missouri August 10, 1821 43. Idaho July 3.1890
25. Arkansas June 15. 1836 44. Wyoming July 10. 1890
26. Michigan January, 26. 1837 45. Utah January. 4. 1896
27, Florida March 3. 1845 46. Oklahoma November 16, 1907
28. Texas December 29. 1845 47.
Mexico
January. 6, 1912
29. Iowa December 28, 1846 48. Arizona February 14, 1912
.30. Wisconsin May 29, 1848 49. Alaska January. .3. 1959
31. California September 9. 1850 50. Hawaii August 21. 1959
32. Minnesota May II, 1858
• North Dakota and South Dakota were admitted simultaneously on November 2. 1889. To av
precedence to either State, President Harrison shulfled the proclamations before signing.
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Date Held Where Held Prejtiden!
1775-1776 Exeter Matthew Thornton. Merrimack
(Wa? the 5““ Provincial Congressj 
1778-1779 Concord Meshech Weare. Hampton Falla
1781-1782
1791-1792
Concord George Aikinson. Portsmouth
Concord Samuel Livermore. Hoklemess
11* Constitutioiial Convention 
to amend the present Constitution)
Fifth 1850-1851 Concord Franklin Pierce. Concord
There were no Constitutional Conventions fi-om 1851-1875 although the question of calling one was 
submitted to the people at seven different times. The Civil War postponed a Constitutional Convention 




















Daniel Clark. Manchester 
Charles H. Bell. Exeter 
Frank S. Streeter. Concord 
Edwin F. Jones, Manchester 
Albert O, Brown. Manchester 
Frank N. Parsons. Franklin
George H. Moses 
Robert W. Upton 
J. Walker Wiggin 
Richard F, Upton 
Walter Pcierscin. Peterborough 























* *lhe question to hold a convention was submitted to voters at town elections and special elections in several cities 
on March 9. 1937. The proposition was defeated Chapter 187 of the 1937 Legislature provided for a constitutional 
convention to be held. The delegates were to be elected at the March 1938 town elections and special elections In 
cities and the constitutional convenlion lo proceed on Ma> 11. 1938. The convention adjourned on June 1, 1938 then 
reconvened on September 23, 1941 until Sepicrober 26. 1941.
DIRECT PRIMARY
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DIRECT PRIMARY- 2014
(The weather on primary election day thniughoui New Hampshire w s sunny and in the 70s)
T he d irec t p rim ary  e lec tion  w as held  S eptem ber 9 .2 0 1 4  w ith  candida tes o f  
the  R epub lican  and  D em ocratic  parties participa ting .
In the  sum m ary  im m edia te ly  fo llow ing  are  the full nam es and tow n o r  city  
o f  dom icile  o f  the  candidates - a lso  th e ir  total votes. T he first set o f  figures for 
each office  is the R epub lican  prim ary  and the second  set o f  figures the D em ocratic 
prim ary, then  fo llow  tab les carry ing  the  vo te  in detail.
R epublican  B allots C a s t .............................
R epublican  Ab.sentee B allo ts C a s t ..........
Total R epub lican  B allo ts Cast....
D em ocratic  B allo ts C a s t ...........................
D em ocratic  A bsen tee  B allots C a s t......... .
Total Dem cK ratic B allo ts C ast ...
R epublican  N am es on  C h e c k lis t.............................................
D em ocratic  N am es on C h e ck lis t..............................................
U ndeclared  N am es on C h e ck lis t..............................................
Total N am es on C h e c k lis t.......................................... .
N um ber o f  pe rsons reg is tering  to  vo te  on  e lec tion  d a y ...
N um ber o f  undeclared  vo ters vo ting  R e p u b lic an .............
N um ber o f  undeclared  vo ters vo ting  D em o cratic ..............
F o r G overnor
W alt H avenste in . A lto n ............................................... .
A ndrew  H em ingw ay. B r is to l .................................... .
D aniel J. G reene . Pittsfie ld......................................... .
Jonathan  Sm olin . A lto n ............................................... .
M aggie  H assan . E x e te r ................................................
Total Vote, r .......
M aggie  H assan . E x e te r ................................................
Ian F reem an. K e e n e ......................................................
C lec ia  T errio . M a n ch e s te r .......................................... .
W alt H avenste in . A lto n ................................................


























Jonathan  Sm olin, A lto n .........
D aniel J. G reene , Pittsfield... 
Total Vote, d ...............
F o r U nited States Senator:
Scott P. B row n. R y e ...................
Jim  R ubens. H an o v e r................
Bob Sm ith. T u f to n b o ro ............
W alter W. K elly. L anca.s ter.....
Bob H eghm ann. W o lfe b o ro ....
A ndy  M artin . M a n ch e ste r.......
M ark  W. Farnham . L e b a n o n ...
M iro D ziedzic, W indham .........
G erard  B eloin, C o leb ro o k .......
R obert D ’A rcy. K e e n e ..............
Jeanne Shaheen . M a d b u ry ......
Total Vote, r ....................
Jeanne Shaheen . M a d b u ry ......
Scott P. B row n. R y e ..................
Jim  R ubens. H an o v e r................
B ob  Sm ith , T u f to n b o ro ............
M ark  W. Farnham . L e b a n o n .. 
B ob  H eghm ann, W olfeboro ....
W alter W. K elly. L a n c a s te r .....
A ndy  M artin , M a n ch e ste r.......

















For R epresen tative  in C ongress 
First D istrict
Frank C. G uin ta . M anchester...
D an Innis. P o r tsm o u th ...............
B rendan K elly. SeabrtK tk..........
E verett Jabour. B a rrin g to n .......
Caro l Shea-Porter. R oches ter...
T otal Vote, r ..............
C a ro l Shea-Porter. R oches ter... 
Frank C. G uin ta . M anchester...
D an Innis, P o r tsm o u th ...............
B rendan Kelly. S e a b ro o k ..........
E verett Jabour. B a rrin g to n .......
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F or R ep resen tative  in C ongress 
Second  D istrict
M arilinda  G arcia. S a le m .............................................. ...........  27,285
G ary L am bert, N a.shua................................................. 15,196
Jim  L aw rence. H udson ................................................. 10,327
M ike L ittle . C onco rd ..................................................... 2 ,489
A nn M cL ane K uster. H opk in ton ............................... 64
Total Vote, r ........................................................ 55.361
A nn M cL ane K uster. H opk in to n ............................... 21,269
M arilinda  G arcia. S a le m .............................................. 79
G ary  L am bert. N a sh u a ................................................. 39
Jim  L aw rence. H udson ................................................. 32
M ike L ittle . C onco rd ..................................................... 6
Total Vote, d ...................................................... ............ 21,425
F or E xecutive  Council 
F irs t D istric t
Jo seph  D. K enney. W akefie ld...............
M ichael J. C ryans. H an o v e r.................
Total Vote, r .................................
M ichael J. C ryans. H anover.................
Jo seph  D. K enney, W akefie ld...............
Total vo te , d ................................
Second  D istrict
T im othy  P. D illon . C o n c o rd .................
C o lin  Van O stem . C o n c o rd ..................
Total Vote, r .................................
Colin  Van O stem . C o n c o rd ..................
T im othy  P. D illon. C o n c o rd .................
Total Vote, d ............................... .
T h ird  D istrict
C hris topher Sununu . N ew fie ld s..........
R obin  M cL ane. P o rtsm o u th .................
Total Vote, r .........
R obin  M cL ane, P o rtsm o u th .................
C hris topher Sununu . N ew fie id s..........
Total Vote, d ................................
Fourth  D istrict
R obert B um s, M a n ch e s te r ....................
Jim  A dam s, P itts f ie ld ..............................
C h ris to p h erC . Pappas, M anchester... 














C hris topher C. Pappas. M a ncheste r................................. 5.303
M aria A. C hilson . M a n ch e ste r ........................................... 1.341
Jim  A dam s. P i tts f ie ld ............................................................ 5
R obert B urns. M a n ch e s te r .................................................. 5
T otal Vote, d ............................................................... 6 .654
1  D istrict
D ave W heeler. M ilfo rd ......................................................... 14,566
Steve H attam er. H o llis .......................................................... 6 .019
D iane Sheehan . N a sh u a ....................................................... 9
Jenn ifer D aler. T em p le .......................................................... 6
T otal Vote, r ................................................................ 20.600
D iane Sheehan . N a sh u a ....................................................... 3.957
Jenn ifer D aler. T em p le .......................................................... 2 .832
D ave W heeler. M ilfo rd ......................................................... 13
Total Vote, d ............................................................... 6 .802
ate Senate
t D istrict
M ark  E vans. B e r lin ................................................................ 2.878
D- M cPhaul. S ugar Hill (w r ite - in ) ................................... 440
Je ff  W oodburn. D a lto n .......................................................... 35
Total Vote, r ................................................................ 3.-353
Je ff  W oodburn, D a lto n ......................................................... . 1..335
M ark  E vans. B e r lin ................................................................ 7
Total Vote, d 1.342
Second  D istrict
Jean ie  Forrester, M ered ith ........................................ ............... 4 .180
T im othy  C ondon . G ra fto n ........................................ ............... 1.133
C aro lyn  M ello. H o ld e rn e ss ..................................... 1
T otal Vole, r ........... ........................................ 5 .314
C aro lyn  M ello. H o ld e rn e ss ..................................... 1,214
Jeanie  Forrester, M ered ith ....................................... 12
T im othy  C ondon . G ra f to n ....................................... 3
T otal Vote, d .......... 1,229
d D istrict
Jeb  Bradley, W olfeboro ............................................ ............... 5.625
John  R. W hite. W olfeboro 9
Total Vote, r .................................................... 5 .634
John  R. W hite, W olfeboro 1.325
Jeb  Bradley, W o lfe b o ro -. 3
Total Vote, d .......... 1.328
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Fourth  D istrict
E ddie  E dw ards, D o v e r ....................
D avid  H. W atters. D o v er................
Total Vote, r ..........................
D avid  H. W atters. D o v er................
E ddie E dw ards. D o v e r ....................
Total V ote, d .........................
F ifth  DLstrict
D avid  P ierce . L eb a n o n ....................
Fam ham  (w rite - in ) ...........................
Total Vole, r ..........................
D avid  P ierce . L ebanon , d ...............
S ixth D istric t
Sam  C ata ldo . F a rm in g to n ..............
R ichard  L eonard . N ew  D urham ...
Total Vote, r ..........................
R ichard  L eonard . N ew  D urham ...
Sam  C ata ldo . F a rm in g to n .............
Total Vote, d .........................
S eventh  D istrict
K athleen L auer-R ago . Franklin ...
A ndrew  J. H osm er. L aco n ia ..........
Total Vote, r ..........................
A ndrew  J. H osm er. L aco n ia ..........
K athleen L auer-R ago . Franklin ....
Total Vote, d .........................
E igh th  D istrict
Jerry  L ittle . W eare ............................
J P  M arzullo . D e e rin g .....................
L inda L. T anner. S u n a p e e ..............
Total Vote, r ..........................
L inda L. T anner. S u n a p e e ..............
J  P  M arzu llo . D e e rin g .....................
Jerry L ittle . W eare .............................
Total Vote, d .........................
N in th  D istrict
A ndy Sanborn . B e d fo rd .................
L ee  C. N yquist. N ew  B o s to n .......
Total Vote, r ..........................
L ee  C. N yquist, N ew  B o s to n .......
A ndy .Sanborn. B e d fo rd ..................






















T enth D istrict
T hom as E aton. K eene (w rite-in ) (refused  n o m in a tio n ).
M olly  K elly, K ee n e ....................................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
M olly K elly, K eene, d ...............................................................
E leven th  D istric t
G ary  L. D aniels. M ilfo rd .........................................................
M aureen  M ooney. M e rr im a ck ...............................................
D an H ynes. M errim ack ............................................................
D aniel D w yer. M e rr im a ck ......................................................
R oger T ilton . M ilfo rd ................................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
R oger T ilton . M ilfo rd ................................................................
G ary L . D aniels. M il fo rd .........................................................
D aniel D w yer. M e rr im a ck ......................................................
M aureen  M ooney, M e rr im a ck ...............................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
T w elfth  D istrict
K evin  A. A vard. N ash u a ...........................................................
M ichael M cC arthy. N a sh u a ....................................................
Peggy  G ilm our, H o llis ..............................................................
Total Vote, r ..........
Peggy  G ilm our. H o llis ..............................................................
K evin A . A vard. N ash u a ...........................................................
M ichael M cC arthy. N a s h u a ....................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
T h irteen th  D istrict
D oris H ohensee. N ash u a ..........................................................
B ette  R. Lasky. N ash u a ............................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
Bette R. Lasky. N ash u a ............................................................
D oris H ohensee. N ash u a ..........................................................
Total Vote, a ...................................................................
Fourteen th  D istrict
Sharon  M . C arson . L ondonderry , r ......................................
Kate Me.ssner. H ud ,son ..............................................................
Sharon M . C arson . L o n d o n d erry ..........................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
F ifteen th  D istrict
Lydia D ube H annan . W arn er .................................................
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K ass A rd inger, C o n c o rd ..........................
T otal Vote, r
D an Felies, C onco rd .................................
K ass A rd inger. C o n c o rd ..........................
L ydia  D ube H annan . W a rn e r ................
T otal Vote, d .................................
S ix teen th  D istrict
D avid B outin. H o o k se t t..........................
Jane  C orm ier. H o o k sett...........................
T otal Vote, r ...................................
M aureen  R aiche  M anning  (w rite - in ) ..
D avid  B outin. H o o k se t t..........................
Jane  C orm ier. H o o k sett...........................
T otal Vote, d .................................
S eventeen th  D istrict
John  R eagan . D eerfie ld ...........................
H ow ard  Pearl, L o u d o n .............................
N ancy  R.B . Fraher. C h ic h e s te r ............
T otal Vote, r .........
N ancy  R.B . Fraher. Chiche.ster. d .........
E igh teen th  D istrict
G eo rge  L am bert. L itchfield ....................
Robyn M . D unphy. M a n ch e ste r...........
D onna M . Soucy. M anche.ster................
T otal Vote, r .........
D onna M . Soucy. M anche.ster................
G eorge  L am bert. L itchfield ....................
Robyn M . D unphy. M a n ch e ste r...........
T otal Vote, d ..................................
N ineteen th  D istrict
R egina  B irdse ll. H am pstead ....................
Jim  Foley, D erry ............... .
Frank V. S apare to . Derry.
Total Vote, r ..........
K risti St. L auren t, W in d h am ...................
R eg ina  B irdse ll. H am pstead ...................
Jim  Foley, D erry ................
Total Vote, d ..................................
T w entieth  D istrict
E ileen L andies, M a n ch e ste r...................
Lou D ’A llesandro , M anche.ster.............

























L ou D 'A lle sand ro , M ancheste r ............................
E ileen L andies. M ancheste r..................................
Total Vote, d .................................................
T w enty-F irs t D istrict
Phil N azzaro . N ew m a rk e t......................................
Pe ter M acdonald . L e e .............................................
D ennis L am are. L e e .................................................
M artha F u ller C lark . P o rtsm o u th .........................
Total Vote, r ...........
M artha F u ller C lark . P o rtsm o u th .........................
Phil N azzaro . N ew m a rk e t......................................
D ennis L am are. L e e .................................................
Total Vote, d ..........
T w enty-Second Di.strict
Chuck  M orse, Salem , r ............................................
R ichard  J. O 'S haughnessy , Salem  (w rite - in ) ...
Chuck  M orse, S a le m ............................................... .
Total Vote, d ................................................ .
T w enty-T hird  Di.strict
R ussell Prescott. K in g s to n .....................................
D onna Schlachm an, E x eter....................................
Total Vote, r ...........
D onna Schlachm an. E x e te r ....................................
R ussell Prescott. K in g s to n .....................................
Total Vote, d .................................................
T w enty-Fourth D istrict
N ancy  Stiles. H a m p to n ...........................................
S teve  K enda, N orth H am p to n ...............................
C hris M uns. H am pton ..............................................
Total Vote, r ................................................. .
C hris M uns. H am pton ..............................................
N ancy Stiles. H a m p to n ...........................................
















C O U N T Y  O F F IC E S  
B E L K N A P C O U N T Y
F or Sheriff
C ra ig  H . W iggin . M ered ith , r... 
C ra ig  H. W iggin. M ered ith , d ..
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F or C oun ty  A ttorney
M elissa  C oun tw ay  G u ldbrandsen , A lton , r ... 
M elissa  C oun tw ay  G u ldbrandsen , A lton , d  -  
F o r Treasurer
M ichael G . M uzzey. L aconia , r .........................
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
Judy  M cG rath . L aconia , r ...................................
Judy  M cG rath . L aconia , d ...................................
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
K aren B rickner. L aconia , r .................................
K aren B rickner, L aconia , d ................................
F o r C oun ty  C om m issioner 
First D istrict
D avid  D. DeV oy II. S anb o m to n .......................
D avid  Po liak . L aco n ia ..........................................
T otal Vote, r ...............................................
D avid  Po liak . L aco n ia ..........................................
D avid D. DeV oy II. S anb o m to n .......................
T otal Vote, d ..............................................
Second  D istrict
R ichard  B. B urchell. G ilm a n to n ......................
John  H- T hom as. B e lm on t...................................
T otal Vote, r .........










D om eiiic M . R icha rd i. C o n w a v .....
Shaw n J. C oope . W olfeboro ............
T otal Vote, r .............................
D om enic  M . R icha rd i. C o n w a y .....
Shaw n J. C oope , W olfeboro ............
T otal Vole, d .......
For C ounty  A ttorney
T hom as E. D ew hurst III, B artlett...
R obin  J. G ordon . T am w orth ............
T otal Vote, r .............................
Robin J. G ordon , T am w orth ............
T hom as E. D ew hurst III. B artlett... 










F or T reasurer
Jack  T. W idm er. T uttonbo ro , r .... 
Jack  T- W idm er. T uttonbo ro , d ,.,. 
F o r R eg iste r  o f  D eeds
L isa  Scott. S andw ich ......................
A sha K enney. W akefie ld ...............
D iana M . S pauld ing , W akefie ld ..
Total Vote, r .........................
D iana M . S pauld ing . W akefie ld ..
LLsa Scott. S andw ich ......................
A sha K enney. W akefie ld .
Total Vote, d .........
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
H enry  P. M ock. Jackson , r ........... .
H enry  P. M ock. Jackson , d ...........
For C ounty  C om m issioner 
Second  D istrict
D avid L. B abson . J r .  O ssip e e ......
K athleen M . M aloney. O ssipee.... 








Total Vote, r .......... .5.172
D orothy S olom on, A lb a n y .............................................. 1.204
D avid L. B abson . J r .  O ss ip e e ........................................ 7
K athleen M . M aloney. O ss ip e e ..................................... 6
T otal Vote, d ..........................................................
d  D istrict
1,217
D ennis M . M iller, W akefie ld .......................................... 1.833
A m anda T uttle B evard . W olfebo ro .............................. 1.613
M ellisa  Seam ans. E ffin g h a m ......................................... 1.252
C hip  A lbee. T u f to n b o ro ................................................... II
T otal Vote, r .......... 4 .709
C hip  A lbee. T u f to n b o ro ................................................... 1.188
M ellisa  Seam ans. E ffin g h a m ......................................... 10
A m anda T uttle B evard , W olfebo ro ... 
T otal Vote, d ...............................
C H E S H IR E  C O U N T Y
F or Sheriff
E arl D. N elson . M arlborough...
E li R ivera. K ee n e .........................
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Eli R ivera. K e e n e ........................................................................
Earl D . N elson . M arlbo rough ..................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
F o r C oun ty  A ttorney
P e te r W. H eed . K eene (w rite-in )(refused  n o m in a tio n ) ..
D. C hris M cL aughlin . W estm o re lan d .................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
D- C hris M cL aughlin . W estm oreland , d ............................
F o r Treasurer
Jo seph  B endzinsk i. K eene (w rite - in ) ...................................
R o g e rT . Z erba . K eene..
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
R oger T. Z erba . K eene, d .........................................................
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
E velyn S. H ubal. K eene (w rite-in )........................................
A nna Z . T ilton . K een e ...............................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
A nna  Z . T ilton . K eene, d ..........................................................
F o r R eg iste r  o f  Probate
Susan J. Castor. G ilsum . r ........................................................
Susan J. Castor. G ilsum . d ......................................................
F o r C oun ty  C om m issioner 
F irs t D istric t
Peter L . G raves. W alp o le .........................................................
Jane  B. Johnson . S w a n ze y ......................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
John  M . P ra tt. W alpo le ..............................................................
Pe ter L . G raves. W alp o le .........................................................
Jane  B. Johnson . S w a n ze y ......................................................
Total Vote, d ......
Second  D istric t
C hris topher C. C oates. K ee n e ................................................
P h ilip  D ale Pregent. K ee n e .....................................................
B ean (w rite - in ) .............................................................................
T erry M . C lark . K e e n e ..............................................................
C harles W eed. K e e n e ................................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
C harles W eed. K e e n e ................................................................












Philip  D ale Pregent. K c c n c .....................................................  332
T erry M . C lark. K e e n e ..............................................................  169
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  1.294
C O O S  C O U N T Y
F or Sheriff
G erald M arcou, G orham , r ....................................................... 2 .083
G erald M arcou. G orham , d ...................................................... 75
For C ounty  A ttorney
John  M cC orm ick . L ancaster, r ...............................................  23
John  M cC orm ick . L ancaster, d ..............................................  866
For T reasurer
Frederick  W. K ing , C o lebrook . r ...........................................  1.999
Frederick  W. K ing , C o lebrook , d .......................................... 9
For R eg iste r  o f  D eeds
T anya J. B atchelder. L ancaster, r ..........................................  2,001
T anya J. B atchelder. L ancaster, d ........................................... 9
For R eg iste r  o f  Probate
Terri L . Peterson . L ancaster, r ................................................  2.001
Terri L. Peterson . L ancaster, d ............................................... 10
For C ounty  C om m issioner 
First D istrict
Paul R- G ren ier. B erlin , r .........................................................  4
Paul R- G renier. B erlin , d .........................................................  358
T h ird  D istrict
R ick Sam son. Stew art,stow n. r ...............................................  866
R ick Sam son. Stew art,stow n. d ............................................... 11
G R A F T O N  C O U N T Y
For Sheriff
D ouglas R . D utiie . H averh ill, r ............
D ouglas R. D ulile . H averh ill, d ...........
For C ounty  A ttorney
L ara Joan Saffo , B enton, r .....................
L ara Joan Saffo , B enton, d .....................
For T reasurer
Bonnie M cC rory Parker. H anover, r... 
Bonnie M cC rory Parker. H anover, d  .. 
For R eg iste r  o f  D eeds
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K elley  Jean  M onahan . O rfo rd ...........................................
Total Vote, r ........
K elley  Jean  M onahan . O rfo rd ...........................................
Bill Sharp . L e b a n o n ..............................................................
Total Vote, d ..............................................................
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
No candidates filed and there were no nominations made a, 
F or C ounty  C om m issioner 
First D istrict
K aren M elendy  C ervantes. L ebanon...............................
M ichael J. C ryans. H anover...............................................
Total Vote, r ........
M ichael J. C ryans. H anover, d ..........................................
Second  D istrict
S tephen  A. W hitney. B a th ...................................................
L inda  L auer. B a th ..................................................................
Total Vote, r ...............................................................
L inda  L auer. B a th ..................................................................
S tephen  A. W hitney. B a th ...................................................
Total Vote, d ..............................................................
T h ird  D istrict
Paul H. S im ard . B r is to l........................................................
M artha  B. R ichards, H o ld e rn e ss......................................
Total Vole, r ...............................................................
M artha  B. R ichards. H o ld e rn e ss ......................................
Pau l H. S im ard . B r is to l.......................................................









Jam es A. H ardy. P e lh a m ..........
Bill Barry. M anchester..
Total Vote, r .......
Bill Barry. M anchester..
Jam es A. H ardy. P e lh a m ..........
Total Vote, d ......
F o r County  A ttorney
D ennis H ogan . N ashua ..............
Patric ia  M . L aF rance. H ollis ...
Total Vote, r .......






D ennis H ogan . N ashua ..............................
Total Vote, d ................................. .
F o r Treasurer
D avid G . F redette, N ash u a ..................... .
Lynda Bennett. M a n ch e s te r ...................
Sean W. T hom as. M a ncheste r................
T heodore  G roh , M a n ch e s te r ..................
T otal Vote, r ....................................
T heodore  G roh , M a n ch e s te r ...................
D avid G . F redette. N ash u a ..................... .
Lynda B ennett. M a n ch e s te r ...................
Sean W. T hom as. M a ncheste r................
T otal Vote, d ..........
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
Pam ela  D. C ough lin , A m h e rs t...............
M ary  A nn C row ell, B ro o k lin e ...............
H ow ard D. C offm an, N ash u a ................ .
L ouise  W right, N ashua ..............................
T otal Vote, r ....................................
L ouise  W right. N ashua ..............................
Pam ela  D. C ough lin . A m h e rs t...............
M ary  A nn C row ell, B ro o k lin e ...............
H ow ard  D . C offm an. N ash u a .................
Total Vote, d ..................................
For R eg iste r o f  Probate
Joseph  K elly  L cvasseur. M anche.ster...
E lizabeth  K ulig, M ancheste r..................
Total Vote, r ....................................
E lizabeth  K ulig, M ancheste r..................
Jo seph  K elly  Leva.sseur. M anchester...
Total Vote, d ..................................
F o r County  C om m issioner 
First D istrict
Toni Pappas, M a n ch e s te r ........................
E dw ard  J. Sapienza . M anche,ster..........
Total Vote, r ...........
L eo  R. B ernier. M a n ch e s te r ....................
E dw ard  J. Sap ienza . M anche.ster..........
Toni Pappas, M a n ch e s te r ........................
Total Vote, d ..........
Second  D istrict
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Teresa  M oler. N ashua .....
S andra  Z iehm . N ashua...
Total Vote, d ..............................................................
d  D istrict
2.683
Caro l H olden . A m h e rs t........................................................ 9 .799
S usan  L adm er. P e te rb o ro u g h ............................................ 3
Total Vote, r ............................................................... 9 .802
S usan  L adm er. P e te rb o ro u g h ............................................ 1.717
Shannon  B ern ier M artin . H illsbo rough .......................... 1.414
Caro l H olden . A m h e rs t........................................................ 3
Total Vote, d ....... 3 .134
MERRIMACK COUNTY
F or Sheriff
S co lt E. H illiard. N orthfield . r ...........
Scoct E. H illiard. N onhfield . d ..........
F o r C ounty  A ttorney
S cott W. M urray. D unbarton , r ..........
S co lt W. M urray, D unbarton , d .........
F o r Treasurer
L eslie  G . H am m ond. D un b arto n .......
R icardo  R odriguez. H o p k in to n .........
Total Vote, r .........
R icardo  R odriguez, H o p k in to n .........
L eslie  G . H am m ond. D un b arto n .......
Total Vote, d ..............................
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
K athi L. G uay , L o u d o n .......................
E rica  D avis. C o n c o rd ...........................
Total Vote, r ...............................
E rica  D avis. C o n c o rd ...........................
K ath i L. G uay. L o u d o n ........................
Total Vote, d ..............................
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
Jane  B radstree t. H opkin ton . r ............
C hris Ryan Pannapacker, C oncord...
Jane  B radstree t. H opk in to n ................
Total Vote, d ..............................
F o r C ounty  C om m issioner 
First Di.strict












T ara R eardon. C o n c o rd ..........................
R ick W atrous. C o n c o rd ..........................
T otal Vote, r .................................
T ara R eardon , C o n c o rd ..........................
R ick W atrous. C o n c o rd ..........................
K enneth  L. G eorgev its, C o n c o rd ........
Total Vote, d ................................
Second  D istrict
B ronw yn A splund-W alsh . Franklin , r
L ogan  B arbosa. F rank lin ..................
B ronw yn A splund-W alsh , Franklin 






R O C K IN G H A M  C O U N T Y
F or Sheriff
M ichael W. D ow ning . S a le m ....
D avid  J. Lovejoy. H a m p to n ......
D ante  M azzari, P o r tsm o u th .....
T otal Vote, r ...........
D ante  M azzari, P o r tsm o u th .....
M ichael W. D ow ning . S a le m ...
D avid  J. Lovejoy. H am p to n .....
T otal Vote, d ....................
F o r County  A ttorney
P a tric ia  C onw ay, S a le m .............
Ja son  G rosky, A tk in son ..............
M ichael F. D iC roce. F re m o n t..
M ichael Z aino, H am p to n ..........
Joe P iaia . Po rtsm ou th .................
T otal Vote, r .....................
Joe  P iaia . Po rtsm ou th .................
M ichael Z aino . H am p to n ..........
Ja son  G rosky, A tkimson..............
M ichael F. D iC roce. F re m o n t.. 
T otal Vote, d .........
For Treasurer
E dw ard  B uck . H am pton ............
M aureen  B arrow s. E x e te r .........
T otal Vote, r .....................
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E dw ard  B uck . H am pton ...................
Total Vote, d ..........................
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
C athy  Stacey. Sa lem ..........................
John  R ob inson . L ondonderry .........
Total Vote, r ...........................
John  R obinson , L ondonderry .........
C athy  Stacey, Sa lem ..........................
Total Vote, d ..........................
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
M ark  L aliberte . C a n d ia ....................
L enore  Patton . H am p to n ..................
Total Vote, r ..........................................
L enore  Patton . H am p to n ..................
M ark L aliberte , C a n d ia ....................
Total Vote, d ..........................
F o r County  C om m issioner 
First D istrict
K evin  P. St. Jam es . K in g s to n .........
K ate  Pra tt. H am pton ..........................
T otal Vote, r ...........................
R obert L. B artlett. N ew ton ..............
K evin  P. St. Jam es , K in g s to n .........
K ate Pra tt, H am pton ..........................
T otal Vote, d ..........................
T h ird  D istrict
K evin C oy le . D erry ...........................
K evin  K . W aterhouse. W indham ...
T otal Vote, r ...........................
P a trick  R ivard, D erry (w rite-in ).... 
K evin  K. W aterhouse. W indham ...
K evin  C oy le . D erry ...........................


























Jerry D eL em us. R o c h es te r.....
D avid  G . D ubois. R o c h es te r ..
T otal Vote, r ...................




Jerry D eL em us, R o c h es te r..........
T otal Vote, d ......................
F o r County  A ttorney
T hom as P. V elardi. M adbury, r... 
T hom as P. Velardi. M adbury, d .. 
F o r T reasurer
Pam ela  J. A rnold. M ilton , r .........
Pam ela  J. A rnold , M ilton , d .......
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
W ayne M . E stes, M ilton ...............
C atherine  A . B erube, D o v er.......
D ennis P. V achon. S tra ffo rd .......
T otal Vote, r ........................
C atherine  A . B erube. D o v er.......
D ennis P. V achon, S tra ffo rd .......
W ayne M . E stes. M ilton ...............
T otal Vote, d ......................
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
No candidates filed and there were n 




noiniiunions made at the primary.
L eo  E . L essard . M ilton ............................................... ..............  216
G eorge  M aglaras. D o v er ........................................... .............. 98
R obert J. W atson. R o c h es te r .................................... 95
T otal Vote, r .......... 409
L eo  E. L essard , M ilton ............................................... 3.090
G eorge  M aglaras, D o v er ........................................... 2 .817
R obert J. W atson, R o c h es te r .................................... 2.792
T otal Vote, d ......... 8.699
SU L L IV A N  C O U N T Y
John  P- S im onds. C la re m o n t........................................ .......... 1.615
D enis J. O 'S u llivan  III, N e w p o rt................................ 1.443
D avid  P. C ahill. S unapee ............................................... . 989
Total Vote, r .......................................................... 4 ,047
John P. S im onds, C la re m o n t......................................... 270
D enis J. O 'S u lliv a n  111, N e w p o rt............................... . 184
D avid  P. C ah ill , S unapee ............................................... . 103
Total Vote, d ......... 557
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F or County  A ttorney
M arc  H athaw ay. N ew port, r ...................
M arc  H athaw ay. N ew port, d ............
F or Treasurer
M ichael Sanderson . N ew port, r ...........
P a trick  A drian. C larem on t (w rite - in ) ..
M ichael Sanderson . N ew p o rt................
T otal Vote, d .........................
F o r R eg iste r o f  D eeds
C haunee L . Baker. N ew port...................
D ebra  Searles. N e w p o r t..........................
Jam es F e leen . C la rem o n t.......................
Jam es R eed. C larem on t...........................
T otal Vote, r .........
Jam es R eed, C larem on t...........................
C haunee  L . Baker. N ew port...................
Jam es F e leen . C la re m o n t.......................
D ebra  Searles. N e w p o rt..........................
T otal Vote, d .................................
F o r R eg iste r o f  Probate
D iane  M. D avis. N ew port, r ...................
B rian R app . C la re m o n t...........................
D iane  M. D avis. N e w p o rt......................
T otal Vote, d .......
F o r C ounty  C om m issioner 
First Di.strict
D on C larke. C larem on t (w rite-in ).........
J e ff  Barre tte . C larem ont-
T otal Vote, r ...................................
J e ff  Barre tte . C larem ont, d .....................
Second  D istrict
Ben N elson . N ew port, r .......................... .










GOVERNOR • COUNTY SUMMARY
185 704
GOVERNOR - BEI.KNAP COUNTY
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Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward ) 






















No voles cast; Atkinson & Gilmamon Academy Gram. Bean's Gram, Bean's Purchase, Cambridge. 
ChandleYs Purchase, Crawford's Purchase. Cull's Gram, Dis's Gram. Erving’s Location, Green’s Gram. 
Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny, Low & Burbank's Gram. Martin's Location, Odell, Pinkham’s Oram.
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Manche$Mi Wird I 
MaTKhesKi Ward 3 
MajKhasur Want 3 
MaAcheiwr Ward 4 
Manchwwr Ward 5 
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GOVERNOR - MERRIMACK COUNTY
DIRECT PRIMARY
GOVERNOR - ROCKINGHAM COUNTY
NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2015
<;OVERNOR - STRAFEORD COUNTY
GOVERNOR - SULLIVAN COUNTY
IMRKCT I'RIWARY
UNITKD STATES SENATOR • COUNTY SUMMARY 
Kvpublican
UNITED STATES SENATOR • COUNTY SUMMARY
WalUr W. 
KcHj Rubens Itob Smith
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l.aooma Ward ] 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Laconia Ward 5 






Brown D'Arcy Dziedzic Farnhuni Hetjhmann







l.nconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
[.aconia Ward 4 
l^conia Ward 5 







UNITED STATES SENATOR - CARROLL COUNTY 
K«publiciin
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Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward  ̂
Keene Ward 4 


























Keene Ward 1 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 
Keene Ward 4 
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UNITED STATES SENATOR • COOS COUNTY
Relnin Brown D'Afcy Dziedzic Karnham
Gorham 0 67 0 I 4
Jefferson 0 44 0 0 2
Lancasier 0 98 0 I 2
MUan 0 J7 I 0 2
Millsfield 0 3 0 0 0
Nonhumberland 2 42 0 0 I
Pilisburg 10 46 0 3 2
Rundclph I 19 0 0 0
Shelburne 0 21 0 1 0
Siark 0 18 0 0 0
Sicwajisiown 3 17 I 3 1
Siralfbrd 0 9 0 1 0
Wemwonh's Louaiion 0 1 0  0 0
Whiiefidd 2 63 3 0 I
TOTALS 20 824 9 IS 25
No voles cast: Atkinson & Gilmanlon Academy Grant, Bean's Grant, Bean's Purchase, Cambridge, 
Chandler's Purchase, Crawford's Purchase, Cult's Grant, Dix's Grant, Erving's l,ocalion. Green's Grant, 
Hadley's Purchase, Kilkenny. Low & Burbank's Grant, Martin's Location, Odell, Pinkham's Grant, 
Sargent's Purchase, Second College Grant. Success, Thompson & Meserve's Purchase,
DIRECT PRIMARY























No voles caal: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant. Bean's Grant, Bean's Purchase,
Cambridge, Chandler’s Purchase, Craw ford's Purchase, Cuti's Grant, Din’s Grant, Erving's Location, 
Green's Grant, Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny. Low & Burbank's Grant. Martin’s Loealion, Odell. 
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UNITED STATES SENATOR - GRAFTON COUNTV 
Republican
Bcliiin Brown D'Arcy Daedzic Karnham
1 45 1 0  2














Lebanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 




































Lebanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 
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UNITED STATES SENATOR - HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Republican 






MatlchMler Ward 1 





er Ward h 
CT Ward 8
erWard 12
Nashua Ward * 
Nashua Ward U 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward h 
Nashua Ward 2 





UNITED STATES SENATOR - HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Republican
oughCounly Kelly Martin Rubens
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CorKord Ward 1 
Concord Ward 2 
CorKord Ward 3 
CorKord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 




Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 


























Concord Ward 1 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 0 




Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 
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UNITED STATES SENATOR • ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 
Republican



















Porfsmouih Ward 1 
Portsmouth Ward 2 
Portsmouth Ward ̂  





























Portsmouth Ward 2 
Ponsmouth Ward ? 
Ponsinouth Ward 4 
Portsmouth Ward 5 
Raymond 
Rye
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I'NITEI) STATES SENATOR • STRAFFORD COUNTY
SiralTord Counly
BuTTingTon 
Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 







Rochester Ward 1 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 
Rochester Ward 6 
RoUinsford 
Somersworth Ward i 
Somersw'orth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 





UNITED STAThXS SENATOK - STKAEKORU COUNTY
Siraffurd Counly 
Barrington 
Dover Ward 1 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 
Dover Ward 6 
Durham 
Farmington
ester Ward 2 





Somerswortli Ward I 
Somcrsworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somcrsworth Ward 4 








UNITED STATES SENATOR - SULLIVAN COUNTY 
Republican
Belnin RroHn D'Arcy Pziedzic Farnham Heghmann
Charlcsnmii 




UNITED STATES SENATOR - SULLIVAN COUNTY
Sullivan County
Criariesiown 















Dover - Ward 1 
Dover - Ward 2 
Dover - Ward 3 
Dover • Ward 4 
Dover • Ward 5 







ia. Ward I 
la - Ward 2 
la - Ward 3 
ia-Ward4 
ia-Ward5 
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Claremont Ward 1 
Claremont Ward 2 




Concord Ward 1 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 
Concord Ward 10
DIRBCT' PRIMARY


































Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 




Lebanon Ward I 







Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7
Nasi i Wan
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U..S. HOUSK: SECOND DIS I RICT
l.ambert I.as>TC
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Totals 27,285 15.196 IOJ27 2,489 21,269
Cambridge, Chandler's Purchase, Crawford's Purchase, Cun's Gram. Dix's Grant. Erving's 
Location. Green's Gram, Hadley's Purchase, Kilkenny, Livermore, Low & Burbank's Gram. 
Martin's Location, Odell, Pinkham's Grant. Sargent's Purchase, Second College Oram. 
Success. Ihompson & Meserve's Purchase
DIRECT PRIMARY
Rxeculive Council - District No. 1
Uemucriilic

















Claremont Ward I 
Claremont Ward 2 
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Laconia Ward 1 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Laconia Ward 5 
Laconia Ward 6
Landaff
Lebanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 
Lebanon Ward 3 
Lincoln
















Executive Council - District No. 1
Kcpubliciin Dentoer






























No votes cast: Atkinson & Oilmanton Academy Grant. Bean's Grant. 
Bean’s Purchase, Cambridge. Chandler’s Purchase, Crawford’s Purchase, 
Cutt's Gram, Dix’s Grant. Erving's LiK-ation, Green's Grant, Hadley's 
Purchase, Kilkenny. Livermore, Low & Burbank’s Gram. Marlin’s 
Location, Odell, Pinkham's Ciranl, Sargeiu's Purchase. Second College 
Grant. Success. Thompson & Meserve’s Purchase
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Concord Ward I 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward -1 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 
Concord Ward iO 
Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 




Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 








Kccnc Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 





















Somersworth Ward I 
Somersworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 







































Portsmouth Ward I 
Ponsmotith Ward 2 
Portsmouth Ward 3 
Portsmouth Ward 4 
Portsmouth Ward 5
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Executive Council • District No. A 
Republican
Robert Maria A. Christopher C.
Jim Adams Burns Chil.son Pappas
Allenslown 112 165 27 80
Auburn 199 350 38 84
Barringlun 228 317 69 136
Bedford 979 1.469 71 350
Bow 401 402 59 257
Candia 185 283 21 72
Chichester 164 123 17 59
Deerfield 182 275 21 86
Epsom 200 229 30 64
Ooffslown 474 783 98 267
Hookseu 469 707 56 231
Lee 107 153 48 143
Londonderr)' 678 1.073 123 286
Uiudon 224 231 29 69
Manchester Ward 1 343 504 38 494
Manchester Ward 2 269 369 47 315
Manchester Ward 3 106 183 26 132
Manchester Ward 4 148 200 39 188
Manchester Ward 5 81 147 38 177
Manchester Ward 6 256 422 54 268
Manchester Ward 7 158 239 48 214
Manchester Ward 8 268 385 53 234
Manchester Ward 9 200 277 45 216
Manchester Ward 10 208 292 48 249
Manchester Ward 11 108 189 36 166
Manchester Ward 12 195 270 39 195
Northwood 183 193 32 73
Nottingham 161 219 29 46
Pembroke 209 235 41 98
Pittsfield 225 103 21 54
Totals 7.720 10.787 1.341 5.303
DIRECT PRIMARY
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District l-Nu votes cast: .Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant. Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase. Cambridge. 
Chandler's Purchase. Crawford’s Purchase. Cult’s Grant. Dix’s Grant. Erving's Location. Green’s Grant. 
Hadley’s Purchase, Kilkenny. Livermore. Low & Burbank’s Grant. Martin's Ixscation.Odell. Pinkham's 
Gram, Sargent's Purchase. Second College Grant. Success, Thompson & Meserve's Purcha.se
DIRECT PRIMARY
















Stale Senate District No, 4
Barrington 
Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 
Dover Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somersworth Ward I 
Somersworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 
Somersworth Ward 5 
Totals
Claremont Ward I 
Claremont Ward 2 
Claremont Ward 3 
Cornish 
Enfield
Lebanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 
Lebanon Ward 3
■Stale Senate District No. 6
Republican Democratic
RticheslerWatd 1 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5
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Stale Senate District No. 7
Franklin Ward 1 
Franklin Ward 2 
Franklin Ward .5 
Gilford
Laconia Ward I 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Uconia Ward 5 












State Senate District No. S
DIRKCT PRIMARY
















Keene Ward 1 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward .t 









West more land 
Winchc.stcr







Daniels Daniel Dwyer Hynes
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Slate Senate DisIricI No. 12
Mason
Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 5 
New Ipswich
Tolals
Slate Senate DisIricI No. 13
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward X 
Nashua Ward 9




Concord Ward I 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward b 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 
Concord Ward 10 
Henniker 
Hopkinton







Stale Senate D istrict No. 16
Kcpulilic: Democratic
Jane Maureen Raiche
David Boutin Cormier Manning (w-in)
Bow 540 419 80
Candia 314 252 32
Dunbarton 219 193 19
Hookseit 780 663 62
Manchester Ward 1 578 452 222
Manchester Ward 2 375 362 113
Manchester Ward 12 290 272 43
Tola is 3.096 2,613 571




Howard Pearl Reagan Nancy K.B. Eraher
Allen stown 41 246 93
Chichester 61 255 79
Deerfield 96 428 104
Epsom 75 381 94
Loudon 152 369 93
Northwood 66 337 104
Nottingham 55 386 74
Pembroke 74 396 132
Pittsfield 59 270 69
Raymond 115 637 120
Strafford 43 340 134
Totals K37 4.045 1.096
State Senate D istrict No. IS
Repuhlican Democratic
Rnhyn M. George
Dunphy Lamherl Donna M. Soucy
Litchfield 298 414 126
Manchester Ward 5 89 149 196
Manchester Ward 6 341 360 306
Manchester Ward 7 188 204 246
Manchester Ward 8 264 379 265
Manchester Ward 9 206 274 249
Totals 1.386 1,780 I..3K8
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State Senate D istrict No. 19
Republicai
Regina Frank V. Kristi St.
Birdsell .liiti Foley Saparcto Laurent
Derry 845 863 798 499
Hampsieiid 623 239 214 157
Windham 512 425 435 234
Totals 1.980 1.527 1.447 890




Goffsiown l . l l l 372
Manchester Ward 3 247 140
Manchester Ward 4 299 229
Manchester Ward 10 433 287
Manchester Ward 11 266 198
Totals 2.3S6 L226
State Senate D istrict No. 21
Republican Democratic
Dennis Peter Martha Fuller
Lama re Macdonald Phil Nazzaro Clark
Durham 58 ■ III 170 523
Lee 93 77 127 203
Mad bury 23 45 63 94
Newfields 23 58 60 53
Newington 15 37 79 31
Newmarket 80 87 456 319
Portsmouth Ward 1 35 58 70 173
Portsmouth Ward 2 33 44 98 177
Portsmouth Ward 3 36 84 82 143
Portsmouth Ward 4 68 75 103 110
Portsmouth Ward 3 24 73 100 189
'totals 4SS 739 1.408 2.015
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State Senate District No. 24 
Republican Dentocralic
K^nZ Nancy Stiles Chris Muns
Greenland 161 255 101
Hampton 499 1,177 482
Hampton Falls 141 250 64
Kensington no 129 62
New Castle 72 162 71
Newton 215 165 93
North Hampton 252 390 15!
Rye 263 560 212
Seabrook 272 3.52 142
South Hampton 47 48 31
Siratham 305 584 245
Totals 2.337 4.072 1.654
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STATE REPRESENTATIVES - 2014
T h e  fo llow ing  sum m ary  gives the  nam es o f  the  candidates fo r State R ep­
resen ta tive  in the R epublican  and  D em ocratic  Prim aries , th e ir  residence  and  the 
n um ber o f  vo tes fo r each. A ste risk s indicate  the  nom inees fo r each  party.
B E L K N A P C O U N T Y
D is tr ic t N o. 1 (C e n te r  H a rb o r , N ew  H a m p to n X l)
*Valerie F raser. N ew  H am p to n .................................
R uth  G ulick . N ew  H a m p to n .................................... .
Total Vote, r ...................................................... .
*R uth G ulick . N ew  H am pton , d ...............................
Di.sCrict N o. 2  ( (H lfo rd , M e re d ith )(4 )
*G eorge F. H urt. G ilfo rd ..............................................
'H e rb  Vadney, M e re d ith ..............................................
'R u s se ll  D um ais. G ilfo rd ............................................
*G len C. A ld rich . G ilfo rd
L. M ichael H atch. M ered ith .......................................
John  M . H odsdon . M e re d ith ..................................... .
Li.sa D iM artino . G ilfo rd .............................................. .
N ancy  Frost. G ilfo rd .................................................... .
Total Vote, r ...........
*L isa  D iM artino . G ilfo rd ............................................
'N a n c y  Frost. G ilfo rd ..................................................
'S a n d ra  J. M ucci. M e re d ith ...................................... .
'D o ro th y  P iquado . G ilfo rd .........................................
R ussell D um ais. G ilfo rd ...............................................
H erb  V adney. M e re d ith ................................................
G len C. A ld rich , G ilfo rd .............................................
John M . H odsdon . M e re d ith ..................................... .
G eorge  F. H urt. G ilfo rd ................................................
Total Vote, d ......................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 3  (L ac o n ia  W a rd s  1 .2 ,3 ,4 .  5  a n d  6)(4)
'F r a n k  T ilton . L ac o n ia ................................................ .
'D o n  Flanders . L ac o n ia ...............................................
'R o b e r t  Luther. L a c o n ia .............................................
'P e t e r  John  Spanos. L a c o n ia .....................................
D avid O . H uot. L ac o n ia ...............................................
M aureen  Ba.Kley. L a c o n ia ...........................................
T hom as W illiam  D aw son . L aco n ia ..........................








♦D avid 0 .  H uot, L a c o n ia ........................
♦ T hom as W illiam  D aw son, L aconia ...
♦M aureen Baxley. L a c o n ia ....................
♦K ate M iller, L aconia  (w rite - in ) ..........
F rank  T ilton . L acon ia ...............................
D on Flanders . L ac o n ia .............................
R obert L uther, L a c o n ia ...........................
P e te r John Spanos. L a c o n ia ...................
Total Vote, d .................................
D is tr ic t N o. 4  ( S a n b o rn to n .T ilto n ) (2 )
♦Brian S. G allagher. S a n b o m to n .........
♦D ennis H. Fields. S a n b o m to n .............
R ichard  Bro thers . S an b o m to n ...............
Jane  A lden. T ilto n .....................................
Total Vote, r .............
♦ Ian R aym ond, S a n b o m to n ...................
♦ Jane A lden. T i l to n ...................................
B rian  S. G allagher. S a n b o m to n ...........
D ennis H . F ields , S a n b o m to n ...............
Total Vote, d .................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (A lto n , G ilm a n to n )(2 )
♦ Peter Varney, A lto n ................................
♦D avid  H. R ussell. G ilm a n to n ..............
M ike  M etcalfe. G ilm an to n .....................
G erald  P. T heodora . A lton..
Joel D- L am bert. Sr.. A lto n ....................
Pe ter B olster. A lton  (w rite-in )...............
H am m ond F. B row n. G ilm an to n ..........
D eborah  F. C hase , G ilm a n to n ...............
Total Vote, r ...................................
♦D eborah  F. C hase , G ilm a n to n ...........
♦H am m ond F. Brow n. G ilm an to n ........
G erald  P  T heodora . A lto n ......................
Total Vote, d ..................................
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (B e lm on t)(2 )
♦M ike Sylvia. B e lm o n t...........................
♦Shari L ebreche, B elm ont (w rite-in )..
G eorge C ondodem etraky . B e lm o n t.....
R onald  Corm ier. B e lm o n t......................
T otal Vote, r .................................................
♦R onald C orm ier. B e lm o n t....................
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M ike Sylv ia. B e lm o n t...............................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 7  (B a rn s tc a d ){ l)
*G uy C om tois, B a m sie ad ........................................................
B ruce A. M arrio tt. B a m ste ad .................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
*B ruce A. M arrio tt. B am stead . d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 8  (A lto n . B arn .s tead . G ilm a n to n ) ( l )  F I.
*R aym ond H ow ard. Jr,. A lton ................................................
E la ine  Sw inford . B a m s te a d ....................................................
P e te r B olster. A lton (w rite-in )................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 9  (B e lm o n t. L ac o n ia  W a rd s  1. 2 . 3 . 4 . 5  a n d  6 ) ( l )  FL
^R obert Z . F isher. L a c o n ia .....................................................
Shari L ebreche . B elm ont (w rite - in ) .....................................
B eth A rsenault. L ac o n ia ...........................................................
Total Vote, r .........
*Beth A rsenault. L aco n ia .........................................................
R obert Z . F isher. L a c o n ia ........................................................






D is tr ic t N o . 1 (B a r tle tt .  H a r t 's  L o ca tio n , J a c k s o n ) ( I )
*G ene G . C handler, B artle tt....................................................
Erik C o rbett. B artlett..................................................................
T otal Vote, r ...... ............................................................................
*Erik C orbett. B artle tt...............................................................
G ene G . C handler. B artle tt......................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 2 (C h a th a m . C o n w a y . E a to n . H a le 's  L oca tionK 3)
"K aren  C. U m berger. C onw ay ...............................................
•F ra n k  M cC arthy . C o n w a y .....................................................
• Ja m es  R. LeF ebvre . C o n w a y ...............................................
Tom  Buco. C o n w a y ...................................................................
Total Vote, r ...................................................................................
•Torn B uco. C o n w a y ................................................................
•S y n d i W hite. C o n w a y ............................................................
Jam es R. L eF ebvre . C o n w a y .................................................
K aren C. U m berger. C o n w a y .................................................





D is tr ic t N o. 3  (A lbany . F re ed o m , M a d iso n , T am w o rth )(2 )
*M ark E. M cC onkey, F reedom ..............................................
*M aynard  T hom son , F re ed o m ...............................................
Susan T icehurst. T am w orth .....................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
*Susan T icehurst, T am w orth, d ..............................................
D is tr ic t N o . 4  (M o u ito n b o ro u g h . S a n d w ic h , T u flo n b o ro )(2 )
*G lenn C ordelli. T uftonbo ro ...................................................
‘ K arel A . C raw ford . M ouitonbo rough ................................
C hris topher Burbank . M ou itonbo rough ..............................
T otal Vote, r .......... .
*N ick V azzana. Sandw ich ........................................................
‘ K en H ill. M ou itonborough  (w rite - in ) ...............................
G lenn  C ordelli. T uftonbo ro .....................................................
K arel A. C raw ford , M ouitonbo rough ...................................
C h ristopher B urbank. M ou itonbo rough ..............................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (B rook fie ld . E ffin g h a m . O ssip e e . W akefie ld )(3 )
‘ Bill N elson . B rook fie ld ..........................................................
‘ L ino  M . A vellani. W akefie ld ................................................
*Ed C om eau . B rookfield ..........................................................
C aro lyn  C arru th . O ssip ee .........................................................
Tom  L avender. B ro o k fie ld .......................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
‘ T om  L avender, B rook fie ld ....................................................
‘ Paul W. Turner. W akefield.....................................................
B ill N elson , B rook fie ld ............................................................
L ino M . A vellani. W akefie ld ...................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 6  (W olfebo ro )(2 )
‘ H arold B. Parker, W olfeboro ................................................
‘ S teve  Schm idt. W o lfe b o ro ....................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
‘ L ouise  B. G raham . W o lfe b o ro ............................................
‘ K eith  S im pson . W olfeboro ....................................................
Total Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o. 7  (A lbany , B a r t le t t ,  C h a th a m . C o n w a y , E a to n . F re ed o m . 
L o ca tio n , H a r t 's  L o ca tio n , J a c k so n . M a d iso n . T a m w o r th K l)  FL
‘ C arl J. T h ibodeau . C o n w a v ..................................................
M ichael C allis, C o n w a y ...........................................................
E dw ard  A. Butler. H art’s L oca tion ........................................
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*E dw ard  A . B utler. H art’s L oca tion .....................................  484
C arl J. T h ibodeau . C o n w a y .....................................................  4
M ichael C allis, C o n w a y ............................................................ 2
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  490
D istrict No. 8 (Brookticid, Effingham. M oultonborough, Ossipee, Sandwich, 
Tuftonboro, W aketieIdKl) FL
*Ted W righ t. T u ftonboro . r .....................................................  2.052
*G loria  H oag . S a ndw ich ........................................................... 506
T ed W right. T uftonbo ro .............................................................  1
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................  507
CHESH IRE COUNTY
D is tr ic t N o. 1 (C h e s te rf ie ld . H in sd a le . W alp o le . W es tm o re lan d )(4 )
*E dw in  O . Sm ith. H in sd a le ....................................................
*Perry Saw yer, W estm ore land ...............................................
*E laine H . L evlocke, Che.sterfie ld ........................................
* B ayard Tracy, C heste rfie ld ...................................................
M ichael D. A bbott. H in sd a le ..................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
♦Tara Sad. W alp o le ..........
♦L ucy M cV itty  W eber. W alpo le .............................................
♦M ichael D . A bbott. H im sdale ...............................................
♦Paul B erch, W estm ore land ....................................................
Perry  Saw yer, W estm ore land .................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 2  (A ls tc ad . M a rlo w . S iirrvX  1)
♦A nne C artw righ t. A lstead ......................................................
John  E. M ann. A ls te a d ..............................................................
T otal Vot<
♦John E . M ann, A ls tc a d ............................................................
A nne C artw righ t, A lstead .........................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D i.strict N o. 3  (G ilsu m , N elson , S to d d a r d , S u lllv a n )( l)
♦Ruth W ard. S to d d ard ..... .
D aniel A dam s E aton, S to d d ard ..............................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
♦D aniel A dam s E aton. S toddard , d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 4  (K e en e  W a rd  I ) ( l )
♦D avid C raw ford . K eene, r .....................................................
♦W illiam  P earson . K een e .........................................................




T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (K e en e  W a rd  2)(1)
*John Bordenet. K eene, d ........................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (K e en e  W a rd  3)(1)
*T im othy N . R obertson . K eene, d ........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 7  (K e en e  W a rd  4 ) ( l l
‘ G ladys Johnsen . K eene, d .....................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 8  (K e en e  W a rd  5)(1)
‘ G eorge H ansel, K eene, r .......................................................
‘ C yn th ia  L. C hase . K eene, d .................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 9  (D u b lin . H a r r isv ille .  Ja ff re y , R o x b u ry H 2 )
‘ R oger C reekm ore, Ja ff rey .....................................................
R obert Bussiere , Jaffrey (w rite-in )........................................
T otal Vole, r ....................................................................
‘ R ichard  A m es. Ja ffrey ............................................................
‘ D ouglas Ley. Ja ff re y ...............................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 10 (M a r lb o ro u g h . TVoy)!!)
‘ R onald  E. C hapm an. T roy .....................................................
M arge  Shepard,son. M a rlb o ro u g h .........................................
Total Vote, r ........................... ........................................
‘ M arge  Shepardson . M arlborough , u .................................
D is tr ic t N o. 11 (F itzw illiam , R indge)(2 )
‘ John B. H unt. R in d g e.............................................................
‘ Susan E m erson . R in d g e .......................................... ..............
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
‘ Luke Sacher. F i tzw il lia m ......................................................
Susan Em erson . R in d g e ...........................................................
Total Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o. 12 (R ic h m o n d , S w anzey )l2 )
‘ Jim  M cC onnell. S w a n z e y .....................................................
‘ R ichard  Sainsbury. Sw anzey ................................................
Total Vole, r ....................................................................
*F. B arrett Faulkner. S w a n ze y ...............................................
‘ Ben T ilton. S w a n ze y ...... ........................................................
Total Vote, d ..................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 13 (W in c h e s te rH l)
H enry A .L . Parkhurst. W inchester, r ....................................
‘ H enry A .L . Parkhurst. W inchester, d ................................
D is tr ic t N o. 14 (D u b lin . F itzw illia m . H a r r isv ille . J a ff re v . R in d g e . I 
( 1 )F L
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D erek L. M elanson . R iiid g e ....................................................  369
Pa tric ia  M artin . R in d g e ............................................................. 1
Total Vote, r ..........  1,261
‘ Patric ia  M arlin . R indge. 530
Franklin  W. S terling . Jr., J a f f re y ...........................................  3
Total Vote, d ......... 533
District No. 15 (Marlborough, Richmond. Swanzey, Troy, WinchesterHl) FL
*D ick  T hackston . Troy, r ..........................................................  668
‘ B ruce  L . T atro . Sw anzey. d ...................................................  460
District No. 16 (Keene Wards 1.2,3.4 and 5)(2) FL
‘ Jerry  L . S ickels. K e e n e ..........................................................  594
‘ Varrin Sw earingen . K e e n e ....................................................  437
K ris E . R oberts. K eene ..............................................................  3
Total Vote, r ..........  1,034
‘ K ris E . Roberts. K eene ............................................................ 906
‘ Larry Phillips . K e e n e ..............................................................  533
C onan  Salada. K e e n e ................................................................. 140
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  1,579
COOS COUNTY
District No. 1 (Atkinson &  G iim anton Academy G rant, C am bridge. Ciarks- 
viile, Colebrook, Coium bia. Dix's G rant. Dixvilie, Krrol, E rving 's Location, 
.Miiisheld. Odeii, Pittsburg. Second Cuiiege G rant, StewarLstown, S tratford. 
W entw orth 's Location)(2)
‘ L aurence  M . R appaport. C o leb rook ...................................  426
‘ John  F otherg ill. C o le b ro o k ...................................................  313
C harlie  K urtz. E r ro l ................................................................... 160
Bing Judd , P ittsb u rg ......... 192
M ichael E . Furbush . C o leb ro o k ............................................. 98
Total Vote, r ..........  1.189
L aurence  M . R appaport. C o leb rook .....................................  5
John  Fotherg ill, C o le b ro o k .....................................................  5
C harlie  K urtz. E r ro l ......... 4
Total Vote, d ......... 14
District No. 2 (Dummer. M ilan. N orthum berland. S tark)(l)
‘ L e if  B ecker. G roveton  (w rite - in ) ........................................  45
W ayne M oynihan . D u m m er....................................................  i
Total Vote, r ..........  46
‘ W ayne M oynihan . D um m er. d ............................................. 100
District No. 3 (Berlin)(3)
‘ E ric  S. C aim an. Sr.. B e r lin ....................................................  288
DIKKCr PRIMARY
Yvonne T hom as. B e r l in ............................................................ I
R obert L. T hebergc. B e r lin ...................................................... I
Total Vote, r ............  290
^R obert L . T heberge. B e r lin ...................................................  ?< 13
*Y vonne T hom as. B e r l in .........................................................  275
*A lethea  L inco ln  F roburg. B erlin .........................................  254
Eric S. C atm an. Sr.. B e rlin ....................................................... 2
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  844
D is tr ic t N o. 4  (D a lto n , K ilk e n n y . L a n c a s te rX l)
*H erb R ichardson . L ancas ter..................................................  .305
T roy M erner. L ancas ter.............................................................  5
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  310
*Troy M erner. L an cas ter..........................................................  79
H erb  R ichardson . L ancas ter....................................................  4
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  83
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (C a rro ll,  Je lT erso n , R a n d o lp h . W h ite t ie ld H l)
*John E. T holl. Jr.. W hitefield . r ............................................ 339
V. A rthur H am m on. W h itefie ld ..............................................  4
N orm an A. B row n. J e ffe rso n .................................................. 1
Total Vote, r ............  344
*V. A rthur H am m on. W hitefie ld ............................................ 126
N orm an A. B row n. J e ffe rso n .................................................. 35
John  E. T holl. Jr.. W h ite f ie ld .................................................. 1
Total Vote, d ........... 162
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (B e a n 's  G ra n t ,  B e a n ’s P u rc h a se . C h a n d le r ’s  P u rc h a se , C r a w ­
f o r d ’s  P u rc h a se . C u t t 's  G ra n t .  G o rh a m . G re e n ’s G ra n t ,  H a d le y ’s  P u rc h a se . 
L ow  a n d  B u r b a n k ’s  G r a n t .  M a r t in ’s L o ca tio n . P in k h a in 's  ( i r a n t .  S a rg e n t 's  
P u rc h a se , S h e lb u rn e . Succe.s.s, T h o m p so n  a n d  M e se rv e ’s P u rc h a se )( l)
B ruce L ary (w rite-in ), r ............................................................. 29
*W illiam  A. H atch. G orham , d ..............................................  86
D is tr ic t N o . 7  ( C a rro ll.  D alto n . D u m m e r, Je lT erson , K ilk e n n y . L an c as te r . 
M ilan , N o rth u m b e r la n d . R a n d o lp h . S t a r k , W h ite t ie ld H l)  FL
*L eon H. R ideout. L ancaster, r ..............................................  946
L eon  H. R ideout. L ancaster, d ...............................................  16
GRAFTON COUNTY
District No. 1 (Bethlehem. Littleton)(2)
‘ E rin  T apper H ennessey, L ittle ton .......
‘ K evin H astings. L ittleton  (w rite-in ),..
D onna D evlin . B e th lehem ........................
Total Vote, r ....................................
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*L inda M assim illa . L ittle ton ...................................................  117
*D onna D evlin . B e th lehem .....................................................  93
E rin  T apper H ennessey . L ittle to n ..........................................  7
T o ta lV o te .d ...................................................................  217
D istrict No. 2 (Franconia. Lisbon. Lyman. Monroe, S ugar HillKl)
*Peter B. N igh tingale . L isbon ................................................  305
R ebecca  A. B row n. S ugar H ill ...............................................  7
Total Vote, r ......... 312
*R ebecca  A B row n. S ugar H ill, d .........................................  136
D istrict No. 3  (Bath. Kenton. Easton. Landaff, O rford . Pierm ont, W arren)(l)
*G reg  Sorg. E a s to n ....................................................................
Susan F ord . E aston .....................................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
*Susan Ford. Ea.ston...................................................................
G reg  Sorg. E a s to n ......................................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 4  (H a v erh il lH H
*R ick  M . L add . H averh ill, r ....................................................
R ick M . L add. H averh ill, d .....................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (L in co ln . L iv e rm o re . VVaterville V alley. \V o o d sto c k )(I)
*E dm ond G ionet. L in c o ln .......................................................
Bonnie H am . W o o d s to ck .........................................................
Total Vote, r .........
E dm ond G ione t. L in c o ln ..........................................................
B onnie  H am . W o o d s to ck .........................................................
Total Vote, d .......
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (E llsw o rth . (> ro ton . O ra n g e . R u m n ey , T h o rn to n X l)
*Charles E . Sova. O ra n g e .......................................................
K evin G . M aes. R um ney ..........................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
*K evin G . M aes. R um ney. d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 7  (C a m p to n K l)
*Eric Johnson . C am pton . r ......................................................
*Jim  A guiar. C a m p to n ..............................................................
Eric Johnson . C a m p to n ............................................................
Total Vole, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. S (H e b ro n . H o ld e rn e ss . P ly m o u th ) |3 )
*O m er C. A hern . Jr.. P ly m o u th ..............................................
'J o h n  H. T ucker. P lym ou th .....................................................
'E d w a rd  M . S w anson . H o ld e rn e ss ......................................
Suzanne Sm ith. H e b ro n ...........................................................







♦Suzanne Sm ith . H e b ro n .........................................................
♦M ary R. C ooney. P ly m o u th .................................................
♦T ravis B ennett. P lym outh  (w rite - in ) ..................................
Total Vote, d ..................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 9  (A le x a n d ria . A sh la n d , B r id g e w ate r, B r is to l, ( rra f to n ) (2 )
♦Jeff Shackett, B ridgew ate r....................................................
♦R obert H ull, G ra f to n ...............................................................
Eric T. R ottenecker. B ris to l.....................................................
Judy  W allick. G ra f to n ...............................................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................  1
♦Judy W allick, G ra f to n .............................................................
♦Jerem y J. O lson . G ra f to n ......................................................
R obert H ull, G ra f to n ..................................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 10 (E n fie ld H I)
♦M ichael Lorrey. E nfield, r .....................................................
♦W endy Piper. E nfield, d .........................................................
D is tr ic t N o, 11 (C a n a a n , D orche.s ter, W e n tw o r th i( l )
♦Joseph Frazier. C a n a a n ..........................................................
D uane R. B row n. W en tw orth .................................................
C huck  T ow nsend. C a n aa n ........................................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
♦Chuck T ow nsend, C anaan .....................................................
D uane R. B row n, W en tw orth .................................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 12 (H a n o v er , L ym e)(4)
Sharon N ordgren . H anover, r .................................................
♦Sharon  N ordgren  H an o v e r ....................................................
♦Chris B row n. H a n o v e r ...........................................................
♦M artha H ennessey, H a n o v e r ................................................
♦ Patricia  H iggins, H anover.....................................................
T otal Vote, d ................................................................... I
D is tr ic t N o. 13 (L eb a n o n  W a rd s  1 ,2  a n d  3)(4)
♦D aniel A. N ash , L e b a n o n ......................................................
♦M ike Long. L ebanon ...............................................................
♦Raul C ervan tes, L e b a n o n ......................................................
♦M ichael B alog. L eb a n o n ........................................................
A ndrew  A . W hile. L e b a n o n ....................................................
G eorge E. Sykes. L eb a n o n ......................................................
R ichard  A bel, L e b a n o n .............................................................
Susan W. A lm y, L e b a n o n .........................................................






*Susan W. A lm y. L e b a n o n ...... .
‘ A ndrew  A. W hite. L ebanon  .. 
‘ G eorge  E . Sykes. L ebanon ....
‘ R ichard  A bel. L e b a n o n ..........





D is tr ic t N o. 14 (B e th leh e m . F ra n c o n ia .  LLsbon, L itt le to n . L y m an . .M onroe. 
S u g a r  H ilD ll)  FL
"B rad  Bailey. M o n ro e ...............................................................  915
D ouglas M . G ran t. F ranconia ..................................................  1
Total Vote, r ......... 916
‘ D ouglas M . G ran t. F rancon ia ...............................................  238
B rad Bailey. M o n ro e ..................................................................  2
Total V ote, d ...................................................................  240
D is tr ic t N o . 15 (B a th . B e n to n . E a s to n . H a v e rh i ll . L andafT . O r f o r d . Pier* 
m o n t, \V a rr e n ) ( l)  FL
‘ Paul Ingbret.son. H av e rh i ll....................................................  638
Terri M ertz. P ierm on t................................................................. 4
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  642
‘ T erri M ertz. P ierm on t..............................................................  147
Paul Ingbre tson . H a v e rh i ll ....................................................... 2
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  149
D is tr ic t N o. 16 ( C a n a a n . D o rc h es te r . E llsw o rth , G ro to n . O ra n g e . R um ney . 
T h o r n to n . \V e n tw o rth ) ( l)  F L
"D uane R. B row n, W entw orth (w rite-in )...........................  104
Caro l F riedrich . W en tw o rth ....................................................  9
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  113
‘ Caro l F riedrich . W entw orth, d ............................................. 180
D is tr ic t N o . 17 (A le x a n d ria . .A sh land . B rid g e w ate r. B r is to l. E n f ie ld . G ra f to n )  
( l ) F L
"S tephen  D arrow , G rafton , r ...................................................  926
‘ C atherine  M ulholland . G ra f to n ............................................ 246
T om  P loszaj. G ra f to n ................................................................. 86
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  332
H IL L S B O R O U G H  C O U N T Y
D istrict No. 1 (A ntrim . Hillsborough. \Vindsor)(2)
“R obert A . F redette. H illsbo rough .........................
‘ C harles M cM urrer. H illsbo rough .........................
M arjorie  Porter. H illsbo rough .................................
G ilm an Shatiuck . H illsb o ro u g h ..............................
Total Vote, r .....................................................
DIRECT PRIMARY 26.3
“ M arjorie  Porter. H illsbo rough ........................................... 189
“G ilm an  Shaituck . H illsb o ro u g h ........................................ 173
C harles M cM urrer. H illsbo rough ........................................ 2
R obert A . F redette. H illsbo rough ........................................ 1
T otal Vote, d .......... 36-‘5
ct No. 2 (Deering, W eare)(3)
“G ary  S. H opper. W e a re ........................................................ -W
“ D aniel D onovan. D e e rin g ................................................... 581
“ N eal M . K urk. W ea re ........................................................... 576
C hristine  C . Ivinjack. W eare ................................................ 483
Jam es A shw orth . W ea re ......................................................... I
T otal Vote, r ........... 2.234
“ A rnold R ock lin -W eare ......................................................... 143
“E llen  J. D okton. W eare ......................................................... 121
“Jam es A shw orth , W eare ....................................................... 108
C hristine  C . Iv in jack . W eare ................................................ 1
Total Vote, d ................................................................ 373
D is tr ic t N o. 3 (B e n n in g to n , G re en f ie ld . H a n c o c k X l)
*D.ivid B edard . H ancock , r .....................................................
“Jon  M anley. B ennington , d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 4  (F ra n c e s to w n , G re en v ille , L v n d e b o ro u g h , VVilton)(2)
“ K atie  .Schwanke, W ilton .........................................................
“ D onnie  Saw in , L y n d eb o ro u g h ............................................
Caro l R- R oberts. W ilton ..........................................................
K erm it W illiam s. W ilto n -
T otal Vote, r ...........
“Caro l R. Roberts. W ilton
“ K erm it W illiam s. W ilto n .......................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (M o n t V ernon . N ew  Bos(on)(2)
“ W illiam  L. O 'B rie n . M ont V ernon .....................................
“ W illiam  Sanborn Foster. N ew  B oston ...............................
D avid W oodbury. N ew  B o s to n ..............................................
A lbert J. L aC hance. N ew  B oston ..........................................
Total Vote, r ...........
“ D avid W oodbury. N ew  B o s to n ...........................................
“ A lbert J. L aC hance. N ew  B oston ........................................
W illiam  L. O 'B rie n , M ont V ernon ........................................
W illiam  Sanborn Foster. N ew  B oston..................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (G ofTstow n)(5)
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^B arba ra  G riffin . G o ffs to w n ................................................... 668
•D av id  W. Pierce . G o ffs to w n ................................................ 645
•C la ire  R ouillard . G offstow n ................................................. 612
•N ic k  Z arick i. G o ffs to w n ....................................................... 521
Jam es B utcher. G o ffs to w n ...................................................... 506
C a lv in  D ean Pra tt. G o ffsto w n ................................................ 469
Janet M . Soderqu ist. G o ffstow n............................................. 419
G ilbert D esjard ins. G o ffs to w n ............................................... 418
Ruth E. G age . G o ffsto w n ......................................................... 3
Reta  M . M acG regor. G o ffs to w n ........................................... 2
Total Vote, r ........... 5 .002
•R u th  E. G age . G o ffsto w n ...................................................... 307
•R e ta  M . M acG regor. G o ffs to w n ......................................... 295
•N o lan  Varee. G offstow n ......................................................... 250
D avid W. Pierce, G o ffs to w n ................................................... 15
Barbara  G riffin . G o ffsto w n ..................................................... 14
C laire  R ouillard . G offstow n .................................................... 7
N ick  Z arick i, G o ffs to w n .......................................................... 2
Janet M . Soderqu ist. G offstow n... 
R ick  C hristie . G o ffs to w n ...............
T otal Vote, d ......................................................
:t N o. 7  (B e d fo rd l(6 )
...........  892
•L in d a  G ou ld . B e d fo rd ................................................ ...........  1.438
•K eith  M urphy. B e d fo rd .............................................. ...........  1.359
•D av id  J. D anielson . B e d fo rd .................................... 1.309
•B a n  From uth . B ed fo rd ............................................... 1.209
•T erry  W olf. B e d fo rd .................................................... 1.152
•K en  Peterson . B e d fo rd ............................................... 1.097
E m ily  L ouise  O 'N e ill . B ed fo rd ................................. 1,093
M elissa  S tevens. B edford ............................................. 1.049
John  A . G raham . B e d fo rd ........................................... 1.019
L aw rence  C heetham . B e d fo rd ................................... 934
John  Schneller. B e d fo rd ............................................... 916
K ristin  N oble . B ed fo rd ................................................. 829
T otal Vote, r ........... 13.404
•Je rry  H anauer. B e d fo rd .............................................. 321
•Je re m y  D upuis, B e d fo rd ........................................... 317
•B rendon  S. B row ne. B ed fo rd ................................... 295
T erry W olf. B e d fo rd ....................................................... 8
D avid J. D anielson. B ed fo rd ...................................... 6
K en Peterson . B ed fo rd ................................................. 3
M elissa  S tevens, B edford ............................................ 2
DIRKCT PRIMARY
L aw rence  C heetham , B e d fo rd ...........
L inda  G ould . B e d fo rd ...........................
T otal Vote, d ...............................
D is tr ic t N o . 8  (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  1)(2)
*Joscph L achance, M anchester..........
*A ndre R osa . M ancheste r....................
T otal Vote, r ................................
* Jeff G olcy. M a n ch e s te r ......................
*Sean M ichael D oyle , M ancheste r...
T otal Vote, d ...............................
D is tr ic t N o . 9  (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  2)(2)
*W in H utchin.son, M a ncheste r...........
*D oug W hitfield . M a ncheste r............
A nthony  Pugh. M ancheste r.................
W illiam  J. O 'N e il, M a n ch e s te r ..........
T otal Vote, r ................................
*W illiam  J. O 'N e il. M a n ch e s te r .......
*L inda D iS ilvestro . M a n ch e s te r .......
T hom as J. E vans, M ancheste r............
W in H utch inson . M ancheste r..............
A nthony Pugh. M ancheste r.................
T otal Vote, d ...............................
D is tr ic t N o . 10 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  3)(2)
*D aniel H eck . M a ncheste r..................
*B rinck Slattery. M a n ch e ste ...............
T otal Vote, r ................................
’ Patrick L ong. M a n ch e ste r.................
’ Jean  Leniol Jeudy. M a n ch e s te r .......
T otal Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o . 11 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  4 k 2)
*S. D aniel M atting ly , M anchc.stcr, r .
’ E lizabeth  E dw ards. M ancheste r......
’ R obert W alsh. M a n ch e ste r................
K im  L. L evasseur. M a n ch e s te r ..........
Total Vote, d ...............................
D is tr ic t N o. 12 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  5)(2)
T ed R okas. M ancheste r.........................
R ichard  N . K om i. M a n ch e s te r ...........
Total Vote, r ................................
’ Ted R okas, M a ncheste r......................
’ A m anda B ould in . M anche.ster.........
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T otal Vote, d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o . 13 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  6)(2)
^W illiam  Infan tine . M anchester................
*Larry G agne. M ancheste r..........................
R obert A. D uval. M anchester.....................
Total Vote, r ........................................
‘ R obert A . D uval. M anchester...................
C a rlo s M onzon . M anchester (w rite-in )...
W illiam  Infan tine . M anchester...................
Total Vote, d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o . 14 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  7)(2)
*R oss W. T errio . M a n ch e s te r .....................
*C ody  A ub in . M a n ch e s te r ..........................
Total Vote, r ........................................
‘ M ary  H eath. M ancheste r...........................
‘ M ary  C. Fre itas. M ancheste r ....................
Total Vote, d .........
D is tr ic t N o . 15 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  8)(2)
‘ Steve  V ailiancoun . M ancheste r ...............
‘ M ark  M cL ean . M a n ch e ste r ......................
Total Vote, r ........................................
‘ T hom as K atsian ton is. M ancheste r.........
‘ Ryan C urran , M a n ch e s te r .........................
Total Vote, d ..........................
D is tr ic t N o. 16 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  9)(2)
‘ V ictoria Su llivan . M anche.ster..................
‘ S teven S tefan ik . M ancheste r....................
B arbara  Shaw, M ancheste r..........................
Total Vote, r ........................................
‘ B arbara  Shaw . M anchester........................
‘ D avid M cC loskey. M ancheste r...............
V ictoria Su llivan . M ancheste r ....................
S teven S tefan ik . M ancheste r......................
Total Vote, d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 17 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  10)(2)
‘ Tam m y S im m ons. M ancheste r................
‘ D an G arthw aite. M a n ch e s te r ...................
G eorge  D 'O raz io . M a n ch e ste r...................
Jon H opw ood, M ancheste r..........................
T im othy  J. Sm ith. M a n ch e ste r..................
Total Vole, r ........................................

















*Jon H opw ood. M anchester..................
P ierre  C e lou te . M ancheste r...................
T am m y Sim m ons. M anche.ster............
G eorge  D 'O raz io . M a n ch e ste r............
T otal Vote, d .........
D is tr ic t N o. 18 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  11)(2)
*E inily  Sandblade. M anche.ster..........
’ Jordan  B . G am ache. M a n ch e s te r .....
Total Vote, r .................................
’ A rrnand D. Forest, M anche.ster.........
’ Patric ia  Cornell. M ancheste r..............
Total Vote, d .........
D is tr ic t N o. 19 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd  12)(2)
’ D ick M arston, M ancheste r..................
’ Sonya B roulidak is, M a n ch e ste r........
Total Vote, r .................................
’ Bob B ackus. M anche.ster....................
*Z ane K noy. M anchester (w rite-in )...
D ick  M arston . M ancheste r ....................
T otal Vote, d ................................
D is tr ic t N o. 20 (L itc h h e ld )(2 |
’ R alph G . B oehm . L itc h fie ld ...............
’ F rank  A. B yron, L itc h fie ld .................
Paul M arquis, L itchfield .........................
T otal Vote, r ..........
Frank A . B yron. L itch fie ld ....................
R alph G . B oehm . L itc h fie ld .................
Total Vote, d .........
D is tr ic t N o . 21 (M e rr im a c k )(8 )
’ D ick H inch. M e rr im a ck ......................
’ Jean ine  N otter. M errim ack .................
’ C h ris  C h ristensen . M e rr im a ck ..........
’ Tony Pellegrino . M e rr im a ck ..............
’ D ick Barry. M e rr im a ck ........................
’ Phil S tra igh t. M errim acl
’ John  B alcom . M errim ack ....................
’ Jo sh  M oore, M e rrim a ck ......................
K athleen Stroud . M errim ack ................
B renda E llen  G rady. M e rrim a ck .........
S pencer N ozell. M e rr im a ck .................
Total Vote, r ..........
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’ Jack  R othm an , M e rr im a ck ...........................
*D ick B ean , M e rrim a ck ...................................
*K im  K ojak. M e rrim a ck .................................
*E van  Fulm er, M e rr im a ck ..............................
’ John  H anson . M e rrim a ck ..............................
*Jo A nn R otast. M e rr im a c k ...........................
’ S pencer N ozell, M e rr im a ck .........................
D ick H inch , M e rr im a ck ...................................
Jean ine  N otter. M errimacli
Josh  M oore. M e rr im a ck ...................................
Tony Pellegrino , M e rr im a ck ..........................
D ick  Barry. M e rr im a ck ....................................
John  B aicom . M errim ack ................................
Phil S tra igh t, M errim ack .................................
K athleen Stroud . M errim ack ..........................
Total Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 22 (A m h ers t) (3 )
’ R obert R ow e. A m h e rs t...................................
’ S tephen  S tepanek . A m h e rs t.........................
’ P e te rT . H ansen . A m h e rst..............................
N ate Jensen . A m herst.......................................
S hannon  E. C handley . A m h e rs t....................
Total Vote, r ...........................................
’ Shannon  E . C handley . A m h e rs t.................
’ Ju lie  RadhakrLshnan. A m h e rs t....................
’ John  G . D avid . A m herst (d ied  9 /12 /14)...
P e te rT . H ansen . A m h erst................................
R obert R ow e. A m herst..... ...............................
Total Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 23 (M ilfo rd )(4 )
’ Bill G oule tte. M ilfo rd ....................................
’ Shaw n Sw eeney, M ilfo rd ..............................
’ B arbara  B igg ie. M ilfo rd ................................
’ C aro lyn  H alstead . M il fo rd ...........................
Ruth S. H edcn . M ilfo rd ....................................
H erb Salm on. M ilfo rd ......................................
M ark  L inn , M ilfo rd ...........................................
Total Vote, r ...........................................
’ Ruth S, H eden . M ilfo rd .................................
’ D oro thy  H. L indon . M ilfo rd ........................
’ E lise deM ichael. M ilfo rd ..............................





























M ark  L inn. M ilfo rd ....................................................
Barbara  B igg ie. M ilfo rd ...........................................
C aro lyn  H alstead . M ilfo rd ......................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 24 (P e (e rb o ro u g h H 2 )
Peter R. L eishm an. P e te rb o ro u g h .........................
Ivy Vann. P e te rborough............................................
K ath A llen , P e te rborough.......................... ..............
Total Vote, r ..........
*Peter R. L eishm an. P e te rb o ro u g h ......................
* lvy  Vann, P e te rborough..........................................
K ath A llen. P e te rborough .........................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 25 (N ew  Ip sw ich . S h a ro n . T em ple)(2 )
* Jam es C offey. N ew  Ip sw ich .................................
*Jim  Parison . N ew  Ipsw ich .....................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................
Jam es Coffey. N ew  Ipsw ich, d ...............................
D is tr ic t N o. 26 (B ro o k lin e . M a so n )(2 |
*Jack F lanagan . B rook line ......................................
*C hristopher R. A dam s. B rook line ......................
M elan ie  L evesque. B ro o k lin e ................................
G ale Taylor. B rook line ..............................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................
*M elanie L evesque. B ro o k lin e ..............................
*G ale Taylor. B rook line ...........................................
C h ristopher R. A dam s, B ro o k lin e .........................
Jack  F lanagan. B rook line .........................................
Total Vote, d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 27 (H ollisH 2)
*Jim  B elanger, H o llis ................................................
*C arolyn M . Garga,sz. H o llis ..................................
M atthew  K ozsan . H ollis...........................................
S tephen P resco tt, H ollis ..
Total Vote, r .......... .........................................
*K at M cG hee. H o llis ................................................
♦R obert E llio tt B ettilyon, H o llis ...........................
Total Vote, d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 28 (N a sh u a  W a rd  1)(3)
♦Carl W. Seidel, N a sh u a ..........................................
♦E lizabeth Ferre ira. N ash u a ....................................
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Jan Schm idt, N ash u a ....................................
Sy lv ia  E. G ale, N a sh u a ...............................
T hom as D. W oodw ard , N a sh u a ...............
T otal Vote, r .........
*Jan Schm idt, N ash u a .................................
*Sylv ia  E . G ale. N a sh u a ............................
*T hom as D . W oodw ard . N a sh u a .............
T otal Vote, d .......
D Lstrict N o . 29  (N a sh u a  W a rd  2((3)
‘ Peggy  M cC arthy , N ashua ........................
‘ D onald  B. M cC larren . N ashua ...............
‘ K enneth E. Z iehm  11, N a sh u a ................
T otal Vote, r ......................................
‘ Suzanne H arvey. N a sh u a .........................
‘ Suzanne M erc ie r V ail. N ash u a .............. .
‘ W ard T. Shaff, N a sh u a .
T otal Vote, d .......
D is tr ic t N o . .^0 (N a sh u a  W a rd  3)(3)
‘ L isa  E- S contsas. N ashua (w rite-in ).....
‘ Jeffrey  C reem , N ashua  (w rite-in )..........
‘ H ow ard  C offm an. N ashua (w rite - in ) ...
C indy  R osenw ald . N ash u a .........................
A lan  C ohen . N a sh u a ................................... .
M ariellen  J. M acK ay. N ash u a ...................
Total Vote, r .........
‘ C indy  Ro.senw ald, N a sh u a .....................
‘ M ariellen  J. M acK ay, N a sh u a ................
‘ A lan C ohen . N a sh u a ................................
Total Vote, d ....................................
D is tr ic t N o. 31 (N a sh u a  W a rd  4)(3)
‘ E lizabeth  Van Tw uyver. N a sh u a .......... .
‘ A licen  H ogan . N ashua  (w rite-in )..........
‘ A ustin  H ogan . N ashua  (w rite-in )..........
T otal Vote, r ..................................... .
‘ M ary  J. G orm an. N a sh u a .........................
‘ D avid  E. C ote. N ashua ............................
‘ Pam ela  T. B row n. N ash u a ......................
E lizabeth  Van Tw uyver. N a sh u a ............ .
Total Vote, d .................................... .
D is tr ic t N o. 32 (N a sh u a  W a rd  5)(3)
‘ D on I.eB run . N a sh u a ............................... .




















*B arry Palm er, N a sh u a .................................
Jam es Sum m ers, N ashua ..............................
M ichael Pedersen . N ash u a ...........................
Total Vote, r ...........
*M ichael Pedersen . N a sh u a .........................
^R aym ond P. L abrecque, N a sh u a ..............
*R ita G ail M acA uslan . N ashua ...................
D on  L eB run . N a.shua .....................................
Total Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o. 33 (N a sh u a  W a rd  6)(3)
*Ron Sim oncau . N ash u a ...............................
*M ichael R eed. N a sh u a ................................
*Troy Saunders. N a sh u a ...............................
Total Vote, r .........................................
*K en G idge. N a sh u a ......................................
*E fstathia  C . B ooras. N a sh u a .....................
*Lee G uerette. N ash u a ...................................
Total Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o. 34 (N a sh u a  W a rd  7)(3)
*T im othy T w om bly. N a sh u a ........................
*Edith  H ogan . N a sh u a ...................................
*D uane E rickson . N ash u a ............................
D ouglas H abecker. N a sh u a ..........................
Total Vote, r ...........
*T im othy Soucy, N a sh u a ..............................
*A llison N utting . N ashua ..............................
*M ichael A lexander G arcia. N a sh u a ........
M arianne O ’C onnor, N ashua (w rite-in )...
John Paolillo . N ashua .....................................
T im othy Tw om bly. N ash u a ..........................
Total Vote, d .......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 35 (N a sh u a  W a rd  8)(3)
*Ed Stebbins, N a sh u a ....................................
*R onald G . B rophy  11. N a sh u a ...................
Total Vote, r .........................................
*L atha M angipudi, N ash u a ..........................
*D aniel C. Hamsberry, N ashua ....................
*D onald T. Jean , N ash u a ...............................
Total Vote, d ........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 36  (N a.shua W a rd  9)(3)
*Bill O hm . N ash u a ..........................................
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‘ W ill B row n. N ash u a ...................................
Barbie  M ahoney. N a sh u a ...........................
Paul Pakenham . N ash u a ..............................
Total Vote, r ......................................
‘ M ichael B, O ’Brien. Sr.. N a sh u a ..........
‘ L in d a C . H arrio tt-G athrigh t. N ashua ...
‘ M arty Jack . N ash u a ....................................
Total Vote, d .....................................
D is tr ic t N o . 37  (H u d s o n . P e lh a m H li)
‘ Lynne O ber. H ud.son .................................
‘ L a rsT . C h ristiansen , H u d so n .................
‘ R ussell T. O ber 111. H u d so n ....................
‘ R obert H . H aefner. H udson .....................
‘ Jo rdan  G . U lery. H udson ..........................
‘ Shaw n N . Jasper. H u d so n ........................
‘ K im berly  R ice . H u d so n ...........................
‘ G regory  Sm ith. P e lh am ............................
‘ Eric Sch le ien , H udson...............................
‘ Eric P. E stevez . P e lh am ............................
‘ C harlene  E  Takesian . P e lh a m ................
Jared  S tevens. H u d so n ................................
Randy  Brow nrlgg . H u d so n ........................
C hris topher H ussey. H udson .....................
N icholas Febonio . H udson .........................
H aro ld  L ynde, P e lh a m ................................
Total Vote, r ......................................
‘ Jean  S. Serino . H u d so n ............................
‘ H arold L ynde. P e lh a m ..............................
‘ G race  K ennedy. H u d so n ..........................
‘ D onna M arie M arceau . H u d so n ............
‘ K evin P. Riley. H u d so n ............................
‘ Jerem y M uller. H u d so n ............................
‘ A le jandro  U rrutia. H udson......................
C harlene  F. Takesian . P e lh a m ...................
G regory  Sm ith . Pe lham ...............................
E ric  P  E stevez , Pe lham ...............................
Lynne O ber. H u d so n ....................................
R ussell T. O ber 111. H u d so n ......................
Randy  Brow nrigg . H u d so n ........................
L a rsT . Christiam sen. H u d so n ....................
Shaw n N. Jasper. H u d so n ..........................




























R obert H. H aefner. H udson .....................................................  2
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................  3.248
D is tr ic t N o. 38 (A n trim , B e n n in g to n . F ra n c e s to w n , G re en f ie ld , G re en v ille . 
H an c o ck , H illsb o ro u g h , L y n d e b o ro u g h , W ilto n , W in d so r)(2 ) FL
*Frank E delb lu t, W ilton ............................................................ 1.366
*Jim  K ofalt. W ilton ....................................................................  1.129
S teven  H ahn. H illsbo rough ...................................................... 6
R ichard  D . M cN am ara . H illsbo rough .................................. 2
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  2 .503
‘ Richard  D. M cN am ara . H illsb o ro u g h ...............................  591
‘ S teven H ahn, H illsbo rough ...................................................  520
Frank E delb lu t, W ilton ..............................................................  2
Jim  K ofali, W ilton ....................................................................... 1
T o ta lV o te .d ...................................................................  1,114
D is tr ic t N o . 39  (D e erin g , G o ffsto w n , W e a re )( l)  F L
•Jo h n  B urt, G o ffs to w n ..............................................................  2 ,022
E velyn M . C onnor. W eare ........................................................  6
Total Vote, r ......................................................
‘ E velyn M . C onnor, W eare ........................................
John B url. G o ffs tow n ...................................................
Total Vote, d .....................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 40  (H o llis , M ilfo rd . M o n t V ern o n , N ew  B o s to n )( l)  F L
‘ K eith A m m on, N ew  B o sto n .................................................. 2 ,670
H enry M ullaney. N ew  B oston ................................................. 2
Total Vote, r ............  2,672
‘ H enry M ullaney, N ew  B oston ..............................................  931
K eith  A m m on, N ew  B o sto n ....................................................  1
Total Vote, d ................................................................... 932
D is tr ic t N o. 41 (A m h ers t, B e d fo rd ) ( l )  F L
•L au rie  Sanborn . B ed fo rd ....................................................... 3 .525
John 1. Shonle. A m h e rs t............................................................ 1
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  3 ,526
‘ John I. Shonle, A m herst, d ....................................................  690
D is tr ic t N o. 42  (M anche .s te r  W a rd s  1 . 2 , 3 )(2) F L
‘ B randon  D. R oss. M a n ch e s te r ............................................  1.114
•P h illip  H arris, M a n ch e ste r ....................................................  l . lO t
K endall A. Snow . M ancheste r ................................................  3
Total Vote, r ............  2 .218
•D aniel J. Su llivan . M a n ch e s te r ............................................ 770
•K en d a ll A . Snow . M ancheste r..............................................  588
B randon D. R oss, M a n ch e s te r ...............................................  2
Phillip  H arris, M anchester I
T o ta lV o te .d ...........  1,361
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D is tr ic t N o. 43 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd s  4 , 5 , 6 , 7 )(3) F L
*K athlcen Souza . M ancheste r ................................................
*T im othy P resco tt, M a n ch e s te r ............................................
‘ R ichard  H . O lson . J r ,  M a n ch e ste r .....................................
T im  O 'F lahe rty , M a ncheste r...................................................
B enjam in  C . B aroody. M a n ch e ste r......................................
C hris topher J. H erbert. M a n ch e s te r .....................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
‘ B enjam in  C . B aroody. M a n ch e ste r....................................
‘ C hris topher J. H erbert. M a n ch e s te r ...................................
‘ T im  O 'F lahe rty . M a n ch e ste r ................................................
G ary  H. G arand . M a n ch e s te r .................................................
D evin  N oiseux-V arrieur. M ancheste r...................................
K ath leen  Souza , M a ncheste r...................................................
R ichard  H, O lson , J r .  M a n ch e ste r .......................................
T im othy  P resco tt. M a n ch e s te r ...............................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 44  (L itch f ie ld . M a n c h e s te r  W a rd s  8 a n d  9)(2) F L
‘ M ark  L . P roulx . M a n ch e ste r................................................
‘ A ndy  M artel. M a n ch e s te r .....................................................
R honda L am bert, L itc h fie ld ....................................................
D eborah A nne O lsz ta. M a n ch e s te r ......................................
R obert M . C urran . M a n ch e s te r ..............................................
T otal Vote, r .........
‘ R obert M . C urran . M anche,ster...........................................
‘ A ndreas K ousias. M ancheste r..............................................
M ark  L. P roulx . M a n ch e s te r ...................................................
R honda L am bert. L itc h fie ld ....................................................
A ndy  M artel. M a n ch e s te r ........................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 45 (M a n c h e s te r  W a rd s  1 0 .1 1 ,12)(2) F L
‘ C arlo s G onza lez. M a n ch e s te r ..............................................
‘ Jerry  E. B ergev in . M ancheste r.............................................
A lbert E v an s . M a n ch e s te r ......................................................
Jane  E. B eaulieu . M a n ch e ste r................................................
vSean M . B um s. M a ncheste r ....................................................
T otal Vote, r .........
‘ Jane  E . B eaulieu . M a n ch e ste r..............................................
‘ Sean M . B um s. M a n ch e ste r.................................................
C a rlo s G onza lez, M a n ch e s te r ................................................
A lbert E v an s . M a n ch e s te r ......................................................















M K R R IM A C K  C O U N T Y
D is tr ic t N o . I  (A n d o v er, D a n b u ry , S a lis b u ry ) ( I)
*A nne C opp . D anbury  (w rilc-in )......................
M ario R atzk i, A ndover..........................................
T otal Vote, r ................................................
*M ario R atzk i. A ndover, d ...................................
D is tr ic t N o. 2  (F ra n k l in  W a rd s  1 a n d  2 , H ill)(2 )
*H arold F. F rench. F rank lin ................................
*W em er D. H orn. F ra n k lin ..................................
Lucy N atk iel. H i l l ...................................................
Sco tt A . B urns. F rank lin ........................................
Total Vote, r ................................................
*Scott A. B um s. F rank lin .....................................
*L ucy N atk iel. H i l t ................................................
H arold F. F rench . F ra n k lin ...................................
Total Vote, d ...............................................
D is tr ic t N o. 3  (F r a n k l in  W a rd  3 . N orth fie ld )(2 )
*G reg  H ill. N o rth field ...........................................
*C arolyn A . V irtue. N orthfield ...........................
D eborah  H. W heeler. N o rth fie ld ........................
L eigh A. W ebb. F rank lin ......................................
Total Vote, r ................................................
*D eborah  H. W heeler. N o rth fie ld .....................
*L eigh A. W ebb. F ra n k lin ....................................
G reg  H ill. N o rth field ..............................................
Total Vote, d ...............................................
D is tr ic t N o . 4  (S u tto n , W ilm o tK i)
‘ D ouglas B. Lt>ng. W ilm o t.................................
Tom  Sehainberg . W ilm o t.....................................
Total Vole, r ............
“Torn .Schamberg, W ilm o t...................................
D ouglas B. L ong . W ilm o t....................................
Total Vote, d ...........
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (N ew  I.o n d o n , N ew b u ry )(2 )
‘ D avid K idder. N ew  L o n d o n ..............................
‘ K aren E, E bel. N ew  L o n d o n .............................
Total Vote, r ............
‘ K aren E. E bel. N ew  L o n d o n .............................
‘ D avid K idder. N ew  L o n d o n ..............................
Total Vote, d ...........
886
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D is tr ic t N o. 6  ( B ra d fo rd , H en n ik e r)(2 )
*M ark  H . Lind.sley, H e n n ik e r ..............................
*R iki P. H um bold t. H enn iker...............................
Barbara  C. F rench. H en n ik e r ...............................
G eoffrey H irsch . B ra d fo rd ....................................
Total Vote, r ..................................................
“B arbara  C . F rench . H en n ik e r .............................
“G eoffrey  H irsch , B ra d fo rd .................................
W illiam  R odriguez. H en n ik e r..............................
M ark H . L indsley, H e n n ik e r ................................
R iki P. H um bold t, H enn iker.................................
Total Vote, d ................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 7  (W a rn e r.  W e b s tc r ) ( l)
“ Patrick  Page. W ebster...........................................
C lyde  C arson . W arn er .............................................
Total Vote, r ..................................................
“C lyde C arson , W arner, d .....................................
D is tr ic t N o . 8  (B o sc aw en K l)
“ R obert L . F o rsy the . B oscaw en ..........................
C a ro letta  C. A licea , B oscaw en .............................
Total V ote, r .................................................
♦ C aro letta  C. A licea , B oscaw en. d .....................
D is tr ic t N o. 9  ( C a n te r b u r y , L o u d o n )(2 )
“ M ichael M offe tt, L o u d o n ....................................
“ K enneth  K re is . S r .  C a n te rb u ry .........................
L ee Shaikh . C a n te rb u ry .........................................
G eo rge  L . S aunderson , L o u d o n ..........................
H ow ard  M offe tt. C an te rbu ry ................................
Total Vote, r .................................................
“ H ow ard M offe tt, C an te rbu ry ..............................
“G eorge  L. Saunderson . L o u d o n ........................
L ee Shaikh , C a n te rb u ry .........................................
K enneth K reis, S r ,  C a n te rb u ry ...........................
Total Vote, d ................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 10 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  5, H o p k in to n )(3 )
“ Barbara  M itera. C o n c o rd ....................................
D avid L uneau . H opkin ton  (w rite - in ) ................
G eorge  A. L angw asser. H o p k in to n ....................
M el M yler, H o p k in to n ...........................................
M ary Jane  W allner. C o n c o rd ................................
Total Vote, r .................................................










*M el M yler. H o p k in to n ...........................
*G eorge A . L angw asser. H opkin ton  .... 
DavicJ L uneau . H opkin ton  (w rite - in ) ...
Barbara  M itera. C o n c o rd ........................
T otal Vote, d ........
D is tr ic t N o . 11 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  1)(1)
*Ben Tasker, C o n c o rd ...............................
S teve  Shurtleff. C onco rd ..........................
T otal Vote, r ....................................
*Steve  Shurtleff, C o n c o rd ........................
Ben Tasker. C o n c o rd ..................................
T otal Vote, d ........
D is tr ic t N o . 12 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  2 )(! )
*K evin M oore. Concord , r ......................
*Paul H enle. C oncord , d ..........................
D is tr ic t N o . 13 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  3)(1)
‘ June  M . F razer. C oncord , d ...................
D is tr ic t N o . 14 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  4)(1)
Jim  M acK ay. C oncord , r ..........................
*Jiin  M acK ay. Concord , d ......................
D is tr ic t N o . IS  (C o n c o rd  W a rd  6)(1)
‘ L inda B. K enison . C oncord , d ............
D is tr ic t N o . 16 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  7)(1)
H elen D eloge. C oncord , r ........................
‘ H elen D eloge, C oncord , d .....................
D is tr ic t N o . 17 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  S )( l)
‘ C h ris  W ood. C o n c o rd .............................
D ick Patten . C o n c o rd ................................
Total Vote, r ....................................
‘ D ick  Patten . C oncord , d .........................
D i.slrict N o. 18 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  9)(1)
‘ Pau la  Bradley, C oncord , d ....................
D is tr ic t N o. 19 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  10)(1)
C hristy  D ola l B artlett. C oncord , r .........
‘ C hristy  D ola t B artlett. Concord , d .....
D is tr ic t N o. 20 (C h ic h es te r , P e m b ro k e)(3 )
‘ Brian Seaw orth . P e m b ro k e ...................
‘ K im  B olt. C h iche .ster..............................
‘ John R oss G old thw aite. C h ic h e s te r ...
D ianne E. Schuetl. P e m b ro k e ................
D avid D oherty. Pem broke ........................
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‘ D ianne E . Schuetl. P e m b ro k e .........
“ R ichard  W. D eB old . C h ich e s te r .....
‘ D avid  D oherty. Pem broke ................
T otal Vote, d ..............................
D is tr ic t N o. 21 (E p so m , P ittsfie ld )(2 )
“ D an M cG uire . E p so m ........................
“ M ichael B rew ster. P ittsfie ld ............
D avid  J. Palfrey. E psom ......................
D enis R. B eaudoin . Sr.. P ittsfie ld .....
T otal Vote, r ...............................
‘ M ary  E . F ram bach . E p s o m ..............
‘ D enis R. B eaudoin . Sr.. P ittsfield ...
T otal Vote, d ..............................
D is tr ic t N o. 22  (A llen s to w n H D
‘ Scott W. .M cDonald. A llenstow n....
A lan T urco tte . A lle n s to w n ..................
T otal Vote, r ...............................
‘ A lan  T urco tte . A lle n s to w n ...............
S co tt W. .M cDonald. A llenstow n ......
T otal Vote, d ..............................
D is tr ic t N o. 23 (Bow . D u n b ar to n )(3 )
‘ Bill K uch . B o w ....................................
‘ JR  H oelL  D u n b a r to n ..........................
‘ John  M artin . B ow ................................
Pau l Brassard . D u n b ar to n ...................
A nne P. B aier. B o w ...............................
R obert E . M artel. D u n b ar to n .............
T otal Vote, r ...............................
‘ .Anne P. B aier. B o w ............................
‘ R obert E . M artel. D u n b a r to n ..........
‘ D ennis D 'O v id io . B o w .....................
Pau l Brassard . D u n b ar to n ..................
T otal Vote, d ..............................
D is tr ic t N o. 24 (H ook.sett)(4)
“D avid  W. H ess. H o o k se t t..................
‘ T hom as W alsh. H o o k se t t.................
‘ Frank R. K otow ski. H ooksett..........
"D ick  .Marple. H o o k sett......................
.Adam Jennings. H o o k se t t...................
R ichard  M cG ahey . H o o k sett..............
Total Vote, r ...............................











D ick M arple. H ooksett..............................................................  6
T hom as W alsh, H o o k se i t.........................................................  6
Frank R. K o tow ski. H ooksett.................................................. 4
A dam  Jennings. H cw ksc tt........................................................  3
D avid W. H ess. H ooksett-  2
T otal Vole, d ...................................................................  28
D is tr ic t N o. 25 (A n d o v er, D a n b u ry , .S alisbury , W a rn e r , W ebste rH  1) F L
*Jam es D anforth . A ndover....................................................... 739
D avid K-arrick. W arner..............................................................  1
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................  740
*D avid K arrick , W arner............................................................ 447
Jam es D anforth . A ndover.........................................................  2
Total Vote, d ...................................................................  449
D is tr ic t N o. 26 (B oscaw en , C a n te rb u r y . F r a n k lin  W a rd  3. L o u d o n , N o rth -  
fieldH D  F L
*Jason R -P a ren t. N o rth fie ld ...................................................  1.365
L orrie  J. C arey. B o sc a w e n ......................................................  6
Total Vote, r ............  1.371
*L orrie J. Carey. B o sc a w e n ....................................................  469
Jason  R. Paren t. N o rth fie ld ...................................................... I
Total Vote, d ........... 470
D is tr ic t N o. 27 (C o n c o rd  W a rd s  1, 2 , 3 , 4 . 6  and7){2) FL
* Jam es M cC onaha. C o n c o rd .................................................  1.017
M ary  Stuart G ile . C onco rd ....................................................... 4
C hip  R ice. C onco rd ....................................................................  3
Total Vote, r  1.024
*M ary S tuart G ile . C o n c o rd .................................................... 1,475
*C hip R ice , C onco rd .................................................................  1.094
Jam es M cC onaha. C o n c o rd ....................................................  2
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................  2.571
D is tr ic t N o. 28 (C o n c o rd  W a rd  8 ,9  a n d  10)(1) F L
K atherine D. R ogers. C oncord , r ..........................................  I
*K atherine  D. R ogers, C oncord , d ........................................ 763
D is tr ic t N o. 29 (A llcns tow n , E p so m . P i tts f ie ld ) ( l)  F L
*Carol M cG uire . Ep.som, r ....................................................... 957
*N ancy L. H eath. E psom , d ....................................................  253
R O C K IN G H A M  C O U N T Y
Di.strict No. 1 ( N orth w o o d )(l)
*B ruce H odgdon. N orthw ood... 
B rian J. S tone. N orthw ood 
Total Vote, r ............
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*Tom  C hase , N o rth w o o d ........................................ .
B ruce H odgdon, N o rth w o o d ...................................
T otal Vole, d ..................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 2  (C a n d ia . D eerfie ld . N o ttin g h a m )(3 )
*K yle Tasker. N o ttin g h a m ..................................... .
* Jam es Spillane. D eerfie ld ..................................... .
* Joe D uarte . C a n d ia ...................................................
R om eo D anais. N o ttingham ................................... .
P a tric ia  D esrosiers. N o ttin g h a m .......................... .
A rthu r R. B eauchesne, N o ttin g h a m .................... .
Hal R after. N o ttin g h a m ............................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................
*C arol A nn L evesque. D eerfie ld .......................... .
*H al R after. N o ttingham ......................................... .
*L !oyd J. C arr. C a n d ia ..............................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................
D istric t N o . 3 (Raym ond)(3)
*L. M ike K appler. R a y m o n d ................................ .
*K athleen M . H oelze l. R aym ond ......................... .
*C aro lyn  L. M atthew s. R ay m o n d .........................
Total Vote, r ...........
C aro lyn  L. M atthew s. R a y m o n d ...........................
K ath leen  M . H oelze l. R aym ond ........................... .
L. M ike  K appler, R a y m o n d ....................................
Total Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o . 4  ( A u b u rn . C h e s te r. Sandow nM S)
'W ill ia m  M . G annon . S a n d o w n ..........................
'C h r i s  T rue. S andow n ...............................................
'J o s e p h  M . H agan , C h e s te r ....................................
'J a s o n  O sborne. A u b u rn ..........................................
'J a m e s  E . D evine. S a n d o w n ..................................
Jam es F. H eadd . A u b u rn ..........................................
D an D um aine, A u b u rn ..............................................
W illiam  P o lew arczyk . C heste r...............................
F rank M . C arrio . C h e s te r .........................................
C harlo tte  L ister. C h e s te r ..........................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................
'C h a r lo tte  L ister. C h e s te r .......................................
'S te p h e n  D 'A n g e lo . C h e s te r .................................
Jam es E. D evine, S andow n .....................................
W illiam  M . G annon , S a n d o w n ..............................





Jam es F. H eadd . A u b u rn ................................
Ja son  O sborne, A u b u rn ...................................
W illiam  Polew arczyk . C h e ste r.....................
C h ris  T rue, Sandow n ........................................
Total Vote, d .........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (L o n d o n tle r ry H ?)
*A1 Baldasaro . L ondonderry .........................
*D avid  C . L undgren , L ondonderry ............
*B ob Introne. L o n d o n d erry ..........................
*Sherm an Packard . L ondonderry ................
*D aniel J. T am burello . L o n d o n d erry .........
*Be(sy M cK inney. L ondonderry ..................
*D oug T hom as. L ondonderry ......................
D eirdre  M. C arson . L ondonderry ................
R oger Fillio . L o n d o n d erry .............................
D ana C oons. L ond o n d erry ............................
Total Vote, r .............
*L isa  I. W hittem ore. L o n d o n d erry ............
♦D enise K . G rady. L ondonderry .................
♦Ted C om bes. L ondonderry ..........................
♦G ary V erm illion. L ondonderry ...................
♦Tam  Siekm ann. L ondonderry .....................
♦R obin S kudlarek . L ondonderry ..................
♦Paul Skudlarek. L o n d o n d erry ....................
T otal Vote, d .........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (D crryH lO )
♦Jim W ebb. D e r ry ............................................
♦Phyllis K atsak iorcs. D e rry ..........................
♦B rian K. C h irich ie llo . D e r ry ......................
♦Bob Fesh, D erry ..............................................
♦B everly A . Ferran te . D erry ..........................
♦John T. O ’C onnor. D erry.
♦D avid  E- M ilz. D e r ry ....................................
♦G . T hom as C ardon . D erry ...........................
♦John Potucek . D erry ......................................
♦K atherine  P rudhom m e-O 'B rien . D e r r y ..
T eresa  H am pton. D erry ...................................
C ory P. R eynolds. D e rry ................................
T otal Vote, r 
♦M ary L. T ill. D err;
♦M ary E isner. D e r r y .......................................











*Fred Bales. D e m ...............................
Total Vote, d .............................
D is tr ic t N o . 7 (W in d h a n iK 4 )
* M a r\ E . G riffin . W in d h am ..............
“C harles E. M cM ahon. W indham ...
“ W alter K olodziej. W indham ...........
“ D avid  Bates. W in d h am ....................
M ark  Sam sel. W in d h am .....................
M ichelle  L eve ll. W indham ................
H enri A zibert. W in d h am ....................
R ebecca  L . B row n. W in d h am ..........
S tephen  M avrellis . W in d h am ...........
Total Vote, r ..............................
“ R ebecca  L . B row n. W in d h am ........
“ S tephen M avrellis . W in d h am .........
“ H enri A zibert. W in d h am .................
Fa llon  (w rite-in )....................................
D avid  B a tes. W in d h am .......................
M a r\ E . G riffin . W in d h am ................
W 'alter K olodziej, W indham ..............
C harles E. M cM ahon. W indham .....
M ark  Sam sel. W indham .....................
Total Vote, d .............................
D is tr ic t N o. 8  lS alem )(9 )
"B ob  E llio tt. S a le m ..............................
“ R onald  J. Belanger. S a le m ..............
*Gar>’ S. A zarian . S a le m ....................
“John  Sytek . S a le m ...........
“ A nne K. P riestley. S a le m ................
“Joe  Sw eeney. S a le m ..........................
“ Fred D oucette . Sa lem ........................
"John  J- M anning . Jr.. S a le m ...........
“ A rthur E . B arnes III. S a le m ...........
D avid  L. B ruce. Sa lem ........................
B ianca R ose  G arcia. Sa lem ............... .
■Martha S pald ing . Salem ...
R obert S tanley. S a le m ......
P atrick  J, B ick. S a le m .........................
■Michael W. Petrilli. Sr.. S a le m ..........
R obert T. U ttley. Salem ....
D ane F. H oover, Jr.. Sa lem .................























M ichael F lalhers. Sa lem ...............................
T otal Vote, r ........................................
*Stephanie  M ick lon , S a le m ........................
*H arley G . F ea ihersion . S a le m ...................
“L aw son  B rouse. Sa lem ............................... .
“C am ron  lannalfo . S a le m ........................... .
“D ennis lannalfo . S a le m ...............................
“ Beth R oth . Salem  (w rite-in )..................... .
“Jane  L ang, Salem  (w rite-in )..................... .
Joe  Sw eeney, S a le m ...................................... .
D avid L. B ruce. S a le m ...................................
M ichael W. Petrilli, Sr.. S a le m ...................
M artha  S pald ing . S a le m ................................
R obert T. U tlley. S a le m ......
John  Sytek , S a le m .......................................... .
John  W. Sjostrom . Jr.. Sa lem ...................... .
T otal Vote, d ............
D is tr ic t N o . 9  (E p p in g )(2 )
“Je ffrey  F. H arris. E p p in g ............................
“M ichael Vose. E p p in g .................................
Jason  P. Anto.sz, E p p in g ...............................
T otal Vote, r .........................................
“ Barbara  S. H elm ste tter. E pp ing ................
“Jam es H ardy, E p p in g ...................................
D erek  Jacob  W ebb. E p p in g ..........................
M ichael Vose, E p p in g ....................................
Jeffrey  F. H arris. E p p in g ...............................
Jason  P. A ntosz . E p p in g ................................
Total Vote, d .......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 10 (F re m o n t)( l)
“ D aniel C. Itse. Frem ont, r...........................
D aniel C. ftse. Frem ont, d ............................
D is tr ic t N o. 11 (B re n tw o o d ) (l)
“A llen  W. C ook . B ren tw ood, r ..................
D is tr ic t N o. 12 (D a n v ille ) (l)
“ Betsy Sanders. D an v ille ..............................
Shaw n P atrick  O 'N e il. D a n v ille ...............
Total Vote, r .........................................
(The republican primary ended in a lie. A  tie-breaker h- 
won. A recouni wa.v conducted which also ended in i 
nomination)












r conducted and Candidate Sanderi 
lie. so Candidate Sanders won the
........................ I l l
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Betsy  S anders. D an v ille ..........................
T otal Vote, d ..................................
D is tr ic t N o. 13 (H a m p s te a d . K in g sto n )(4 )
•K enne th  L. W eyler. K ingston ..............
•Jo e  G uthrie. H am p stea d .......................
•D av id  W elch. K in g s to n .........................
•A n n  H ow e. H am p stea d .........................
D ennis G reen . H a m p ste a d .....................
T otal Vote, r ..........
•C a ro l C ro teau . K in g s to n .......................
•P e te r  D. Coffin . K ingston .....................
•C h ri.s topherJ . C ox . K ingston ..............
“ K aren  F rontero tta. K in g s to n ...............
K enneth  L. W eyler. K ingston ................
D ennis G reen . H am p stea d .....................
Joe G uthrie. H am p stea d ..........................
A nn H ow e, H am p stea d ...........................
D avid W elch. K in g s to n ...........................
Total Vote, d ..................................
D is tr ic t N o . 14 (A tk in so n . P la is tow )(4 )
•N o rm an  L . M ajor. P la is tow ..................
•D eb ra  L . D eS im one. A tk in so n ...........
“W illiam  G . Friel. A tk in so n ..................
•S h em  K ellogg . P la is to w ....................................................... 648
K ay G allow ay. A tk in so n ......................................................... 1
Total Vote, r .......... 3 .373
“ K ay G allow ay. A tk in so n ...................................................... 271
•Je an  S anders. A tk in so n ......................................................... 233
•H arla n  C heney . A tk in so n ..................................................... 203
•P e te r  M cVay. A tk in son .......................................................... 203
N orm an L. M ajor. P lais tow .................................................... 9
D ebra  L. D eS im one. A tk in so n .............................................. 6
W illiam  G . F rie l. A tk in son ..................................................... 5
Shem  K ellogg. P la is tow .......................................................... 1
T otal Vote, d .................................................................
■t N o. 15 (N e w to n )d )
931
•M a ry  M . A llen. N ew to n ........................................................ 265
C harles R. M elvin. Sr.. N ew ton  (w rite-in )........................ 88
T otal Vole, r ........................... 353
C harles R. M elv in . Sr.. N ew ton  (w rite-in )........................ 34
M ary  M . A llen, N ew to n .......................................................... 14
Total Vole, d .......................... 48
DIRECT PRIMARY
D is tr ic t N o. 16 (E a s t K in g s to n . K en s in g to n . S o u th  H a m p to n  )(1)
*Bob N igrello . E ast K ingston , r ................................. .
*Jam es B. W ebber. K ensing ton ....................................
B ob  N igrello . E as t K in g s to n .........................................
Total Vote, d .............
D is tr ic t N o . 17 (N ew flelds. N ew m a rk e t) (3 )
*Joshiia D avenport. N ew m a rk e t................................ .
*A dam  R obert Schroadter. N ew m a rk e t.................. .
Total Vote, r ..........................................................
*M arcia  M oody. N ew m a rk e t.......................................
*M ichael C ahill. N ew m arke t.......................................
*E lla  W alichnow ska. N ew fields................................. .
A dam  R obert Schroadter. N ew m arke t......................
Total Vote, d......... .
D is tr ic t N o. 18 (E x ete r)(4 )
‘ F rank Ferraro . E x e te r ....................................................
‘ Paul J. N icholson . E x e te r ........................................... .
‘ N elson  L ourenco , E x e te r ............................................
‘ R obert G oem an. E x eter................................................
Pau la  Francese. E x e te r ....................................................
F rank H. H effron. E x e te r ...............................................
A lex is S im pson . E xeter..................................................
Skip B errien . E x eter........................................................
Total Vote, r ......................................................... .
‘ Sk ip  B errien . E x eter..................................................... .
‘ F rank H . H effron. E x e te r ........................................... .
‘ P au la  Francese. E x e te r ................................................ .
‘ A lex is S im pson . E x eter............................................... .
S teven J. B riden , E x eter.................................................
Paul J. N icholson . E x e te r .............................................. .
F rank Ferraro . E x e te r ..................................................... .
R obert G oem an. E xeter...................................................
N elson L ourenco . E x e te r .............................................. .
T otal Vote, d .........................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 19 (S tra th a m )(2 )
‘ Patrick  A bram i. S tra tham ........................................... .
‘ Joanne W ard. S tra tham ................................................ .
E vere tt L am m . S tra th a m ................................................
C . D avid  L ondon . S tra th a m ......................................... .
T otal Vote, r ......................................................... .
‘ E verett L am m . S tra th a m .............................................
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Patrick A bram i, S tra tham ................................
Total Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 20 (H a m p to n  F a lis , S e a b ro o k )(3 )
*D ennis B. Sw eeney. S e a b ro o k ....................
*Francis C hase . S eab rook ...............................
*M ax A bram son , S eab rook ............................
A boul K ahn. Seabrook  (w rite - in ) ................
Total Vote, r ...........................................
*'M ark P reston . S eab rook ................................
D avid A heam . H am pton  Falls (w rite - in ) ...
M ax A bram son . Seab rook ...............................
Total Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 21 (H a m p to n )(4 )
*Frederick  C. R ice . H a m p to n ........................
*Tracy E m erick . H am p to n ..............................
“ D avid  W ood. H a m p to n .................................
“ K en Sheffert. H am p to n .................................
Total Vote, r ...........................................
“ R obert R enny  C ushing . H am p to n ..............
“ M ichael E dgar. H am p to n ..............................
“ F rank D . D eL uca. H am pton .........................
“G eorge  D . H arvey. H am pton ........................
D avid W ood. H a m p to n ....................................
Total Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 22  (N o r th  H am p to n )!  I)
“ M ichele  Peckham , N orth  H am pton ...........
Jud ith  E. Day. N orth H am pton....
Total Vote, r ...........................................
“Jud ith  E . D ay. N orth  H am pton , d ...............
D is tr ic t N o . 23  (G re e n la n d . N e w in g to n )( l)
“ Pam ela  T ucker. G reen land , r ........................
D is tr ic t N o . 24  (N ew  C a s tle , R ye)(2)
“ D aniel M . H ughes, N ew  C a stle ...................
“ Ray T w eedie. R y e ...........................................
Tom  S herm an. R ye.............................................
D avid A. B orden. N ew  C a s tle ........................
Total Vote, r ...........................................
“Tom  Sherm an. R y e ..........................................
“ D avid A- B orden. N ew  C a stle .....................
Total Vote, d ......
D is tr ic t N o . 25 ( P o r tsm o u th  W a rd  I )(1)
























*I.aura  C. Pan te lakos. Portsm outh , d ................................... 180
D is tr ic t N o . 26 ( P o r tsm o u th  W a rd  2)(1)
•R e b ec ca  M cB eath . Portsm outh , d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o . 27 ( P o r tsm o u th  W a rd  3)(1)
D an U m bro. Portsm outh  (w rite-in )......................................
D ebbie D iFranco . P o r tsm o u th ...............................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
•D ebb ie  D iFranco . Portsm outh , d ........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 28  ( P o r tsm o u th  W a rd  4)(1)
•G erry  W ard. P o rtsm outh , d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 29  ( P o r tsm o u th  W a rd  5)(1(
•P am e la  S. G ordon . Portsm outh , d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o . 30  ( P o r tsm o u th  W a rd s  1 ,2 .4  a n d  5 ) ( l )  F L
Jack ie  C a li-P itts. Portsm outh , r ..............................................
♦Jackie C ali-P itls. Portsm outh , d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 31 (G re e n la n d . N ew in g to n , N o rth  H a m p to n , P o r ts m o u th  W ard  
3 ) (1 )F L
•C aro l B ush, N ew ing ton ..........................................................
T am ara  L e. N orth H am p to n ....................................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
•T am ara  L e. N orth H am pton , d .............................................
D i.strict N o . 32  ( C a n d ia , D eerfie ld , N o rth w o o d , N o ttin g h a n iH l)  FL
•B rian  F. D obson . N o ttin g h a m ..............................................
H arriet E. Cady. D eerfie ld .......................................................
M aureen  R. M ann. D ee rf ie ld ..................................................
Total Vote, r ...........
•M aureen  R. M ann. D eerfield , d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 33 (B ren tw o o d . D anv ille , F re m o n tH I)  F L
•S teven  J. W oitkun, D anv ille .................................................
T im othy  P. Com erf'ord. F re m o n t..........................................
Total Vote, r ...........
•G eo rge  M anos. D an v ille .......................................................
Steven J. W oitkun. D anv ille ....................................................
T im othy P. C om erford . F re m o n t...........................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 34  (A tk in so n . H a m p s te a d , K ing.ston, P la is to w )( l)  F L
•Je ffrey  D. O ligny, P laistow . r ...............................................
•Joe l Saren. H am p stea d ...........................................................  513
Je ffrey  D . O ligny, P la is to w .....................................................  2
Total Vote, d .......... ........................................................  515
D is tr ic t N o. 35  (E as t K in g sto n . K en s in g to n , N ew to n , S o u th  H a in p to n )( l)  FL  
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*Bob H all. K ensing ton ..............................................................
R ichard  E . G ordon . E ast K in g sto n ........................................
T otal V ote, d ...................................................................
D istrict No. 36 (Exeter. Newfieids. Newmarket, S tratham K l) FL
*B rian T. G riset, Exeter, r .......................................................
*Patric ia  L ovejoy. S tra th am ....................................................
B rian  T. G rise t. E x e te r ..............................................................
T otal Vote, d ..........
D istrict No. 37 (Ham pton. H am pton Falls. Seabrook)(l) FL
*A ndrew  Chri,stie, Jr.. H am pton  F a lls .................................
E. E la ine  A ndrew s-A heam . H am pton  F a lls ......................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
*E . E la ine  A ndrew s-A hearn , H am pton  F a lls ....................
A ndrew  C hristie . Jr.. H am pton F a lls ....................................






D istrict No. KM iddleton, Milton)(2)
*John A . M ullen . Jr.. M id d le to n ........................................ .348
*R obbie L. P arsons. M il to n ................................................ 307
L arry  B row n. M il to n .............................................................. 3
T otal V ote, r ................................................................ 658
*L arry B row n. M ilto n ........................................................... 79
*Candace  C o le-M cC rea, M il to n ........................................ 69
C ory R . M attocks. M id d le to n ............................................. 33
R obbie  L. Parsons. M il to n ................................................... 3
John  A- M ullen . Jr.. M id d le to n .......................................... 1
T otal Vote, d ...............................................................
:t No. 2 (Farmington)(2)
185
*Joshua W hiiehouse. F a rm in g to n ..................................... 262
*Joseph Pitre, F a rm in g to n ................................................... 254
T otal Vote, r ................................................................ 516
*Rachel B urke . F a rm ing ton ................................................ 86
*M artin  G . L aferte . F a rm ington ......................................... 68
Joseph  P itre. F a rm in g to n ..........................
T otal Vote, d ..........
D istrict No. 3 (New D urham . Strafford)(2)
*K urt W uelper, S t ra ffo rd ..........................
*D avid A. B ickford . N ew  D u rh a m ....... .
Ted W hite. S tra ffo rd ....................................





E llen  Phillips . N ew  D u rh a m ..........................
B ob  Perry. S tra ffo rd ..........................................
T otal Vote, r ............
*Bob Perry. S tra ffo rd ...................................... .
*E llen Phillips . N ew  D u rh a m .......................
D avid  A. B ickford , N ew  D u rh a m ................
T ed W hite, S trafford ..........................................
Total Vote, d ..........................................
D i.strict N o . 4  (B a rr in g to n )(2 )
*L en T urco tte , B arring ton ...............................
*Jenny O . W ilson. B arring ton ........................
Seam us C asey. B a rrin g to n ..............................
D evon  C laire  B oyd . B a rrin g to n ....................
D ennis M alloy. B arring ton ..............................
T otal Vote, r ............
*Jackie Cilley. B arring ton ...............................
*D ennis M alloy. B arring ton ...........................
Jenny O . W ilson. B arring ton ..........................
T otal Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (L ee )( l)
N aida  L . K aen , L ee, r ........................................
*N aida L. K aen, L ee. d ....................................
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (D u rh a m , M a d b u ry )(5 )
*D avid C h ild s. M a dbury .................................
*Janet G . W all. M a d b u ry ................................
K im berly  T hom pson  L aughton . D u rham .-
M arjorie  K. Sm ith. D u rh a m ..............
T im othy  H orrigan . D u rh a m ...........................
Jud ith  T. Spang , D urham ................................
W ayne M . B urton, D u rh am .............................
T otal Vote, r ...........................................
* Janet G . W all. M a d b u ry .
*Judith  T. Spang , D urham ...............................
*M arjorie  K. Sm ith. D u rh a m .........................
*T im othy H orrigan . D u rh a m ........... .
*W ayne M . B urton. D u rh am ............ .
K im berly T hom pson  L aughton . D urham ...
T otal Vote, d ..........................................
D is tr ic t N o . 7  (R o c h e s te r  W a rd  1)(1)
*Fred L eonard. R oches ter...............................
A udrey  M . Stevens, R ochester......................
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♦A udrey M . S tevens. R oches ter................
Fred L eonard . R o ch es ter..............................
Total Vote, d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 8  (R o c h e s te r  W a rd  6)(1)
'J a m e s  R G ray. R o c h e s te r ..........................
R onald  K. Sears, R o c h e s te r ........................
Total Vote, r .........
♦R onald K. Sears. R o c h e s te r .....................
Jam es P. G ray. R o c h e s te r ............................
Total Vote, d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 9  (R o c h es te r  W a rd  2)(1)
♦Steven P. B eaudoin . R oches ter................
Sandra  B. K eans. R oches ter........................
Total Vote, r .........
♦Sandra B. K eans. R o c h es te r.....................
Joe  T anner. R o c h e s te r ...................................
Total Vote, d ........
D is tr ic t N o. 10 (R o c h e s te r  W a rd  3)(1)
♦W arren G roen , Rochester, r .......................
D ennis D ubois. Rochester, d  (w rite - in ) .. 
D is tr ic t N o. 11 (R o c h es te r  W a rd  4)(1)
♦Sue D eL em us. Rochester, r ......................
♦A nne G rassie . Rochester, d ......................
D is tr ic t N o. 12 (R o c h es te r  W a rd  5)(1)
♦R obert K now les. R o c h e s te r .....................
Pam ela  J. H ubbard . R o c h es te r ...................
Total Vote, r ........................................
♦Pam ela  J. H ubbard . Rochester, d ...........
D is tr ic t N o. 13 (D o v e r W a rd  1)(I)
♦Sandra L. B ickford . D o v er........................
Jam es V erschueren. D o v er .........................
Total Vote, r ........................................
♦Jam es V erschueren. D over, d ...................
D is tr ic t N o. 14 (D o v e r W a rd  2)(1)
♦Sheila E lia . D o v e r ........................................
Bill B aber. D o v e r ...........................................
Total Vote, r ........................................
♦Bill Baber. D o v e r .........................................
Sheila  E lia. D o v e r ..........................................
Total Vote, d ......................................
D is tr ic t N o. 15 (D o v e r W a rd  3)11)




“Janice  S. G ardner. D over, d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 16 (D o v e r W a rd  4)(1)
“T hom as Seiler. D over, r .........................................................
“ L en D iSesa. D over, d ..............................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 17 (D o v e r W a rd s  5 a n d  6. S o m e rsw o rth  W a rd  2)(3)
“C atherine  C heney. D o v er ......................................................
“Joe  F raser. S o m ersw o rth ........................................................
“D onald  C . A ndolina . D o v e r ..................................................
H arrison  deB ree . D o v e r ............................................................
D oinenick  C am a, D over............................................................
Total Vote, r ....................................................................
“Peter B ixby. D o v er...................................................................
“ D om enick C am a. D over.........................................................
“ Susan T releaven , D over (w rite-in ).....................................
C a therine  C heney, D o v er .........................................................
D onald  C . A ndolina . D o v e r ....................................................
Joe  F raser. S om ersw orth ..........................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 18 (K o llin s fo rd , S o m e rsw o rth  W a rd s  1 ,3 ,4  a n d  5)(3)
“ M ichael J. R hode. R o llin s fo rd ............................................
“Jod i L avoie-C arnes. R o ilin s fo rd .........................................
D ale R. Sprague. S o m ersw orth ..............................................
R oger R. B en ibe . S o m ersw o rth ............................................
D eanna S. R ollo . R o llin sfo rd .................................................
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
“ D eanna S. R ollo . R o llin sfo rd ...............................................
“ R oger R . B erube. S o m ersw o rth ..........................................
“ D ale R. Sprague, S o m ersw orth ...........................................
B randon L aR oche. S o m ersw orth ..........................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 19 (D o v e r W a rd s  1 a n d  2)(1) F L
“ G uy J. E aton. D over, r ............................................................
“ Peter B. Schm idt. D over, d ...................................................
D is tr ic t N o. 20  (D o v e r W a rd s  3 a n d  4 )(1) F L
“ D avid K- M arlin . D over, r .....................................................
“T hom as Southw orth . D over, d ............................................  323
D is tr ic t N o. 21 (D o v e r W a rd s  5, 6 , R o llin s fo rd . S o m e rsw o rth  W a rd s  1. 2 . 3, 



















“ Sam uel C heney. D over................................................ .......... 932
K enneth  W ard. R o llin s fo rd .......................................... . 1
Total Vote, r ........... 933
“ K enneth W ard. R ollinsford . d .................................... 606
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D is tr ic t N o . 22  (R o c h es te r  W a rd s  1 a n d  6)(1) FI..
*T hom as L . K aczynski. Jr.. R oches ter ..............
R ose M arie R ogers. R oches ter.............................
T otal Vote, r .................................................
*R ose M arie  R ogers. R oches ter..........................
hum an. Roche,ster.....................................................
T hom as L. K aczynski. Jr.. R oches ter................
T otal Vote, d ..........
D is tr ic t N o . 23  (R o c h e s te r  W a rd s  2 a n d  3 )(1) F L
“ D on E . L eem an. R o c h e s te r ................................
Tom  R ansom . R o c h es te r ........................................
T otal Vote, r .................................................
“T om  R ansom . Rochester, d ...............................
D is tr ic t N o . 24  (R o c h e s te r  W a rd s  4 a n d  5)(1) F'L
“ L aura  Jones. Rochester, r ....................................
“C ilia  Stiles, R oches ter (w rite-in )......................
L aura  Jones. R o c h es te r ..........................................
T otal Vote, d ................................................
D is tr ic t N o . 25  (B a rr in g to n . L e e ) ( l)  F L
“Joe  H annon. L ee. r ................................................
“ H. R obert R oger M onear III. L e e .....................
Joe  H annon. L ee ........................................................
T otal Vote, d ................................................
476
181
SU L L IV A N  C O U N T Y
D is tr ic t N o . 1 (C o rn ish . G ra n th a m . P ia in h e ld , S p rin g fie ld )(2 )
“ D onald  W enz. G ra n th a m ............................ ...........................
“ Bill W alker. Plainfield ....
L aura  S. W ard. P la in fie ld .......................................................
L ee W alker O xenhain . P la in fie ld ..........................................
A ndy  Schm idt. G ra n th a m ................................................ .......
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................
“ A ndy Schm idt. G ra n th a m .....................................................
“L ee  W alker O .xcnham. P la in f ie ld ........................................
D onald Wen/.. G ra n th a m ..........................................................
Bill W alker, P la in fie ld ...............................................................
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................
D i.strict N o. 2  (C ro y d o n . S u n a p e e ) (I )
“ Spec B ow ers. S un a p e e ...........................................................
Sue G otlling . S unapee ...............................................................






*Sue G ottling . Sunapee, d ........................................................  131
D is tr ic t N o. 3  (C la re m o n t W a rd  1)(1)
*N eil W ard. C larem ont, r .........................................................  158
‘ A ndrew  Scott O 'H earn e . C larem ont, d ............................. 85
D is tr ic t N o. 4  (C la re m o n t W a rd  2)(1)
‘ G eorge  T. C accavaro . Jr.. C la re m o n t................................  287
L arry  C onverse, C larem o n t.....................................................  1
T otal Vote, r ............  288
‘ L arry C onverse. C larem ont, d ..............................................  145
D is tr ic t N o. 5  (C la re m o n t W a rd  3)(1)
‘ R ichard  P. M adigan . C la rem o n t..........................................  193
R aym ond G agnon , C la re m o n t...............................................  1
T otal Vote, r ............  194
‘ R aym ond G agnon . C larem ont, d ........................................ 129
D is tr ic t N o. 6  (N e w p o rt , lln i ty )(2 )
‘ Skip R ollins, N ew port............................................................. 732
‘ E rnest H . B ridge . U n ity .........................................................  325
T otal Vote, r ....................................................................  1,057
‘ Barry  C onnell. N ew p o rt.........................................................  187
‘ D aniel C . L loyd , N ew p o rt.....................................................  146
Skip R ollins, N ew p o rt...............................................................  10
E rnest H . B ridge . U n ity ............................................................ 3
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................  346
D is tr ic t N o . 7  (A c w o rth , G o sh en , L an g d o n , L em p ste r , W ash in g to n )( l)
‘ Jim  G ren ier, L em pster............................................................. 332
Steve  Sm ith . G o sh en ................................................................. 253
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  585
Jim  G ren ier. L em pster ...............................................................  26
Steve  Sm ith. G o sh en .................................................................  17
Total Vote, d ................................................................... 43
D is tr ic t N o. 8  (C h a r le s to w n ) d )
‘ Tom  L aw are , C h a rle sto w n ....................................................  244
C ynth ia  Page Sw eeney. C harlestow n ...................................  1
Total Vote, r ....................................................................  245
‘ C ynih ia  Page Sw eeney. C harlestow n ................................. 104
Tom  L aw are . C h a rle sto w n ......................................................  2
Total Vote, d ............................. 106
D is tr ic t N o. 9  (C o rn ish . C ro y d o n . G ra n th a m , N ew p o rt. P la in f ie ld . S p r in g -  
field . S u n a p e e . U n ity ) (1) F L
‘ T hom as J. H ow ard . C ro y d o n ...............................................  1.791
V irginia O ’Brien Irw in , N ew p o rt..........................................  7
T otal Vote, r ............  1.798
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*V irginia O ’Brien Irw in, N ew port........................................ 694
T hom as J. H ow ard . C ro y d o n .................................................. 5
T otal Vote, d ................................................................... 699
Di.s(rict No. II) (Claremont Wards 1,2 and 3)(1) FL
* Joe  O sgood. C la rem o n t..........................................................  694
John R . C loutier. C la re m o n t................................................... 6
T otal Vote, r ......... 700
“John  R. C lou tier. C la re m o n t................................................  380
Joe  O sgood. C larem o n t.............................................................  I
T otal Vote, d ...................................................................  381
DisIricI No. 11 (Acworih, Charlestown, Goshen, Langdon. Lempster, Wash- 
ingtonHI) FL
*Steven D . Sm ith . C harle.stow n.............................................  702
L inda W ooddell. C harlestow n ................................................  1
T otal Vote, r ......... 703
“ L inda W ooddell. C harlestow n ..............................................  213
S teven D. Sm ith . C h a rle sto w n ...............................................  2
Total Vote, d .......  2\5
DIR1-;(T PRiMARV
NAP COUNTY OFFICES 
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CARROLL COUNTY OFFICES
Coope. r  Dewhursl 111. r Gord'
Register of Deeds 
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CHESHIRE COUNTY OFFICES 
Sheriff Allornev
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CHESHIRE COUNTY OFFICES
Clark, d Coates, d Pregenl. d Weed, d
Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 













McCormick, d King, r lialchelder. r
Dummer 23 7 23 23
Errol 54 12 54 54
Gorham 134 69 129 128
Jefferson 114 40 98 103
Lancaster 254 77 249 258
Milan 84 25 78 77
Millsfleld 12 2 6 II
Northumberland 122 66 126 131
Pittsburg 120 19 116 111
Randolph 31 23 33 30
Shelburne 31 16 3! 31
Stark 47 8 42 41
Stewanstown 76 10 62 72
Stratford 28 14 28 26
Wentworth's Loc. 3 0 3 3
Whitefield 131 51 130 132
TOTALS 2.083 866 1.999 2.001
No voles cast: Atkinson & Cilmanton Academy Grant. Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase. 
Cambridge. Chandler's Purchase. Crawford's Purchase. Cutl's Oram. Dix's Grant. 
Erving's Location. Green's Grant. Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny. Low & Burbank's 
Grant. Martin's Location. Odell. Pinkham's Grant, Sargent's Purchase. Second College 
Grant. Success. Thompson & Meserve's Purchase
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Atkinson & Oilmanion Academy Grant, Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase.
Cambridge. Chandler's Purchase, Crawford's Purchase, Cutt's Grant. Dix's Grant. 
Erving's Location. Green's Grant. Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny. Low & Burbank's 
Grant, Martin’s Location. Odell, Pinkham's Grant. Sargent's Purchase. Second College 




















































Lebanon Ward 1 






District No. 1 
































Lebanon Ward I 
l.ebanon Ward 2 















District No. 3 




ashua Ward 4 
ashua Ward 5 
ashua Ward 6 
ashua Ward 7
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Hll.LSBOkOUGH COUNTY OFFICES
AtlorneySheriiT












HII.I.SBOKOUGH COUNTY OFFICKS 
Treasurer




Manchesler Ward 1 
Manchesler Ward 2 
Manchesler Ward 3 
Manchesler Ward 4 
Manchesler Ward 5 
Manchesler Ward 6 
Manchesler Ward 7 
Manchesler Ward 8 
Manchesler Ward 9 
Manchesler Ward 10 
Manchesler Ward 11 
Manchesler Ward 12 
Mason 
Merrimack
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6
(irnh, d Levasscu












Manchester Ward i 
Manchester Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 3 
Manchester Ward 4 
Manchester Waj-d 5 
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward 7 
Manchester Ward 8 
Manchester Ward 9 
Manchester Ward 10
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward 8 






Concord Ward 1 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4
Conco I Ware
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 




Franklin Ward 1 
Franklin Ward 2 
Franklin Ward 3 
Henniker 
Hill
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MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES 
SherifT AUornas









Concord Ward I 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward A 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 
Concord Ward 10 
Danbury 
Dunbarton
Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 

















Bradstreel, r packer, d
Concord Ward I 
Concord Ward ’ 
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9


















ROCKCNGHAM COl'NTY OFFICKS 
Sheriff
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Portsmouth Ward I 
Portsmouth Ward 2 
Portsmouth Ward ? 


















STRAFFORD COUNTY OFFICES 
Shcrlir Attorney Trea îut
r  Dubois, d Vclardi.d Arnold
Milton
New Durttam 
Rochester Ward I 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 
Rochester Ward 6 
Rollinsford
Some vonh W
Somcrsworih Ward 2 
Somerswonh Ward 3 
Somerswonh Ward 4 
Somerswonh Ward 5 
Strafford 
TOTALS
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STRAFFORD COUNTY OFFICES
Register of Deeds Count> Commissioners
Barrington 
Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 5 
Dover Ward A 
Dover Ward 5 








Roehester Ward i 
?ster Ward 2 
ister Ward J 
;ster Ward 4 
5»ter Ward 5 
.•ster Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somcrsworlh Ward I 
sworth Ward 2Somer  
Somersworih Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 
Somersworlh Ward 5 
Strafford




































SULLIVAN COUNTY OFFICES 
Sheriff Allurney
r O'Sullivan Simonds, r Hiilhnnay. r
Register of Deeds 
Fcleen, r  Searles. r
Treasurer
Sanderstrn. r  Adrian, d
Register of Probate

















ly Sunintary - Ballots Cas








Laconia Ward 3 
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Belknap County • Ballou Cast
Total Regular








Laconia Ward 1 
Laconia Ward 2 













Carroll County - Names on Checklist 
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Chcshirv County - Ballots Cast 
Republican
Regular Absentee Total Regular Absentee Total
Ahtead 175 6 181 86 0 86
Chesterfield 272 7 279 103 3 106
Dublin 173 12 185 83 5 88
Rlzwilliam 200 2 202 70 7 77
Gilsum 63 0 63 21 0 21
Harris ville 79 3 82 102 7 109
Hinsdale 156 3 159 93 0 93
Jaffrey 393 19 412 194 8 202
Keene Ward 1 86 3 89 149 4 153
Keene Ward 2 203 9 212 268 14 282
Keene Ward ? 225 8 233 211 7 218
Keene Ward 4 269 12 281 278 9 287
Keene Ward 5 315 23 338 277 10 287
Marlborough 133 0 133 103 4 107
Marlow 70 3 73 31 1 32
Nelson 72 3 75 45 2 47
Richmond 118 1 119 53 4 57
Rindge 558 16 574 127 1 128
Roxbury 15 0 15 12 0 12
Stoddard 132 6 138 39 2 41
Sullivan 51 2 53 33 0 33
Surry 72 0 72 36 0 36
Swanzey 489 6 495 178 5 183
Troy 126 6 132 42 1 43
Walpole 323 7 330 136 5 141
Westmoreland 177 4 181 87 0 87
Winchester 184 3 187 126 10 136
Totals 5.129 164 5,293 2.983 109 3.092
DIRKCT PRIMARY
• Names on Checklist
Kepuhlican Democratic Undeclared Total
Alstead 304 526 365 1.195
Chesterfield 675 713 1,223 2,611
Dublin 354 356 1,179 1.889
Fitzwilliam 520 624 473 1.617
Gilsum 125 116 212 453
Harrisville 130 307 322 759
Hinsdale 451 748 1,137 2,336
Jaflrey 1.089 1,007 1,383 3,479
Keene Ward 1 377 1,286 1.918 3.581
Keene Ward 2 558 I.3I8 1,525 3.401
Keene Ward 3 547 956 1,033 2.536
Keene Ward 4 755 1,206 1.232 3,193
Keene Ward 5 790 1,1.53 1.290 3.233
Marlborough 280 467 676 1.423
Marlow 130 n o 269 509
Nelson 93 142 278 513
Richmond 236 166 404 806
Rindge 1.591 718 1,899 4,208
Roxbiiry 23 48 98 169
Stoddard 258 231 393 882
Sullivan 1114 112 214 430
Surry ISI 167 256 574
Swan/^y 1.146 1,156 2,162 4.464
Troy 324 366 602 1.292
Walpole 597 684 1.282 2,563
Westmoreland 265 299 690 1,254
Winchester 648 875 1,005 2,528
Totals 12.521 15.857 23.520 51.898
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No votes cast Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant. Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase. 
Cambridge, Chandler's Purchase, Crawford's Purchase. Cutt's Grant, Dix's Grant. 
Erving's Location. Green's Grant. Hadley’s Purchase, Kilkenny. Low & Burbank's Grant. 
Martin's Location. Odell. Pinkham's Grant, Sargent's Purchase. Second College Grant. 
Success, Thompson & Mesene's Purchase
DIRBCT PRIMARY

























Totals 5.140 5.647 8.325
No names on checklist: Atkinson & Gilmaiitoit Academy Grant. Bean’s Grant. 
Bean's Purchase. Chandler's Purchase. Crawford’s Purchase. Cult's Grant. Dix's 
Gram. Erving's Location. Green's Grant. Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny. Low & 
Burbank's Grant. Martin's Location. Odell. Pinkham's Grant. Sargent's Purchase. 
Second College Grant. Success. Thompson <5: Meserve's Purchase
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(irufton Cuunl.v - Ballots Cast 
Republican
Regular Absentee I'otal Regular Absentee Total
Alexandria 221 8 229 35 2 37
Ashland 191 3 194 37 20 57
Bath 96 0 96 20 1 21
Benton 51 0 51 10 0 10
Bethlehem 175 4 179 54 1 55
Bridgewater 163 7 170 24 4 28
Bristol 340 13 353 62 3 65
Campton 278 12 290 58 2 60
Canaan 211 8 219 66 0 66
Dorchester 46 3 49 5 0 5
Easton 47 1 48 21 1 22
Ellsworth 11 0 II 3 0 3
Enfield 296 16 312 119 7 126
Franconia 136 7 143 57 1 58
Oraflon 131 4 135 64 0 64
Groton 64 2 66 12 0 12
Hanover 339 28 367 340 SI 391
Haverhill 353 II 364 52 0 52
Hebron 133 3 136 34 1 35
Holdemess 225 9 234 106 2 108
Ijndaff 41 3 44 IS 0 18
Lebanon Ward 1 213 12 225 114 8 122
Lebanon Ward 2 182 9 191 139 5 144
l^banon Ward 3 237 18 255 127 7 134
Lincoln 151 16 167 44 1 45
Lisbon 103 5 108 26 0 26
Littleton 458 19 477 118 7 125
Livermore 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lyman 57 7 64 20 0 20
Lyme 97 16 113 96 7 103
Monroe 80 0 80 10 3 13
Orange 33 1 34 16 0 16
Orford 102 4 106 25 2 27
Piermont 89 0 89 31 0 31
Plymouth 282 5 287 157 3 160
Rumney 204 6 210 51 2 53
Sugar Hill 90 4 94 36 0 36
Thornloti 208 11 219 43 1 44
Warren 106 3 109 14 1 15
Waterville Valley 42 9 51 15 2 17
Wenlwonh 136 4 140 9 1 10
WtxxisltK'k 146 11 157 31 1 32
TolaK 6.564 302 6.866 2,319 147 2.466
DlRKCr PRIMARY
tirafton L'ounly -• Nantes on Checklist
Republican Denineralic Undeclared Total
Alexandria 336 542 179 1,047
Ashland 404 290 731 1,425
Bath 204 93 293 590
Benton 78 47 94 219
Bethlehem 494 488 731 1,713
Bridgewater 346 161 350 857
Bristol 700 367 910 1,977
Campton 701 601 1.215 2,517
Canaan 595 608 1.172 2.375
Dorchester 79 26 166 271
Easton 39 60 III 210
Ellsworth 7 5 45 57
Enfield 751 864 1.315 2,930
Franconia 1% 227 449 872
Grafton 252 186 508 946
Groton 118 48 200 366
Hanover 1.063 3.942 3.376 8.381
Haverhill 986 .501 1,020 2,507
Hebron 182 52 209 443
Holdemess 494 447 605 1,546
l^ndatf 91 58 III 260
Lebanon Ward 1 663 1.164 1.276 3.103
Lebanon Ward 2 598 1.123 1.198 2.919
Lebanon Ward 3 716 1.136 1.363 3,215
Lincoln 287 227 520 1,0.34
Lisbon 322 214 444 980
Uttieton I..345 923 1.414 3.682
Livermore 0 0 0 0
Lyman 117 63 204 384
Lyme 195 506 624 1.325
Monroe 252 92 227 571
Orange 52 47 115 214
Orford 210 165 423 798
Piermont 130 115 221 466
Plynxruth 815 I..363 3.189 5,367
Rumney 374 185 459 1.018
Sugar Hill 129 135 196 460
Thornton 412 351 1,(X)7 1,770
Warren 185 84 262 531
Waterviile Valley 66 44 166 276
Wentworth 219 107 312 638
Woodstock 230 183 542 955
Totals 15,423 17,8411 27.952 61,215
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Nashua Ward 1 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward 8 




Regular Absentee Total Regular Absentee Total
DIRECT PRIMARY











Manchester Ward I 
Manchester Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 3 
Manchester Ward 4 
Manchester Ward 5 
Manchester Ward 6 







Nashua Ward 1 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
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Merrimack County - Ballot.s Cast
Regular Absentee Total Regular Absentee Total
Alleiislown 315 4 319 n o 2 112
Andover 224 4 228 98 6 104
Boscawen 3(>9 28 337 85 34 119
Bow 1.015 32 1.047 346 12 358
Bradford 210 7 217 84 10 94
Camerbuiy 320 3 323 153 0 153
Chichester 350 5 355 84 3 87
Concord Ward 1 261 21 282 215 40 255
Concord Ward 2 228 5 233 181 4 185
Concord Ward 3 216 8 224 253 11 264
Concord Ward 4 213 12 225 358 18 376
Concord Ward 5 342 12 354 608 41 649
Concord Ward 6 191 11 202 219 13 232
Concord Ward 7 372 11 383 604 27 631
Concord Ward S 292 8 300 221 7 228
Concord Ward 9 268 4 272 249 15 264
Concord Ward 10 439 14 453 444 21 465
Danbury 118 2 120 54 1 55
Dunbanon 424 11 435 77 2 79
Epsom 500 10 510 105 1 106
Franklin Ward 1 241 3 244 65 1 66
Franklin Ward 2 159 7 166 44 2 46
Franklin Ward 3 245 7 252 79 2 81
Henniker 425 10 435 246 7 253
Hill 140 4 144 37 2 39
Hooksetl 1.455 43 1,498 304 5 309
Hopkinlun 588 37 625 725 41 766
Loudon 570 20 590 113 3 116
New London 660 .34 694 217 11 228
Newbury .309 15 324 83 7 90
Northlield 438 9 447 99 1 iOO
Pembroke 511 23 534 145 8 153
Pittsfield 356 9 365 87 0 87
Salisbury 147 3 150 41 1 42
Sutton 228 8 236 67 3 70
Warner 336 3 339 223 12 235
Webster 221 4 225 74 0 74
Wilmot 179 4 183 63 3 66
Totals 13.815 455 14.270 7,260 377 7,637
DIRHCT PRIMARY
Merrimack County - Names on Checklist
Kepublican Democratic Undeclared lutal
Allensiown 776 808 1,145 2,729
Andover 483 475 707 1.665
Boscawen 730 593 997 2,320
Bow 2,377 1,672 1,911 5,960
Bradford 394 254 473 1,121
Canterbury 408 444 984 1,836
Chichester 646 356 794 1.796
Concord Ward 1 733 911 1.313 2,957
Concord Ward 2 509 713 1,261 2,483
Concord Ward .1 512 682 733 1.927
Concord Ward 4 502 888 1,269 2.6.59
Concord Ward S 737 1,347 1,110 3.194
Concord Ward 6 499 931 1.144 2,574
Concord Ward 7 871 1.225 1.002 3.098
Concord Ward 8 645 758 1.102 2.505
Concord Ward 9 703 866 931 2.500
Concord Ward 10 998 964 1-329 3.291
Danbury 217 118 431 766
Dunbarton 854 416 741 2,011
Epsom 1,182 646 1.369 3.197
Franklin Ward 1 517 460 702 1.679
Franklin Ward 2 296 313 687 1.2%
Franklin Ward 3 466 487 731 1.684
Hcnniker 845 829 1.551 3.225
Hill 216 141 366 723
Hookselt 3,519 2,373 3.050 8.942
Hopkinton 1„368 1,584 1.558 4.510
Loudon 1.469 794 1.358 3.621
New London 1.152 904 1.630 3.686
Newbury 529 324 765 1.618
Northfield 921 698 1.313 2.932
Pembroke 1.525 1,245 2.028 4.798
Pittsfield 832 519 l . l l l 2.462
Salisbury 311 180 504 995
Sutton 473 392 599 1.464
Warner 574 510 903 1.987
Webster 302 187 782 1.271
Wilmot 261 246 501 1.008
Totals 30.352 27,253 40.8S5 98.491)
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Kwkingliiim County • Ballots Cast 
Republican
Regular Absentee Total Regular Absentee Total
Atkinson 943 46 989 223 8 231
Auburn 704 18 722 136 0 136
Bremwtxxi 461 16 477 91 6 97
Candia 577 15 592 106 3 109
Chester 582 II 593 83 4 87
Danville 526 7 533 1.39 3 142
Deerfield 578 8 586 124 2 126
Derry 2.625 94 2.719 5.58 29 587
East Kingston 327 10 337 72 1 73
Epping 548 23 571 161 3 164
Exeter I.IK6 102 1,288 816 67 883
Fremont 499 6 505 76 1 77
Greenland 426 19 445 122 5 127
Hampstead 1.144 42 1,186 186 6 192
Hampinn 1.680 81 1.761 547 15 562
Hampton Falls 399 16 415 64 5 69
Kensington 260 4 264 70 2 72
Kingston 616 22 638 123 8 131
Londondcny 2.349 66 2.415 452 8 460
New Castle 234 14 248 79 2 81
Newfields 214 4 218 57 0 57
Newington 149 8 1.57 37 0 37
Newmarket 6% 22 718 355 3 358
Newton 411 21 432 120 1 121
North Hampton 639 36 675 165 6 171
Northwood 452 15 467 115 3 118
Nottingham 492 15 507 86 4 90
Plaistow 639 15 654 140 6 146
Portsmouth Ward 1 246 10 256 189 3 192
Portsmouth Ward 2 235 4 239 179 12 191
Portsmouth Ward ? 286 9 295 155 0 155
Portsmouth Ward 4 311 14 325 119 6 125
Portsmouth Ward 5 269 21 290 195 9 204
Raymond 870 16 886 131 2 133
Rye 787 96 883 232 17 249
2,981 90 3.071 937 32 969
Sandow'n 574 17 591 134 3 137
Seabrcxik 671 19 690 171 2 173
South Hampton 96 4 100 33 2 35
Stralham 915 45 960 262 10 272
Windham 1.502 72 1.574 250 17 267













Ponsmoulh Ward I 
Portsmouth Ward 2 
Portsmouth Ward 3
Portsmouth Ward 5
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SlrafTord Counly • BalloK Cast 
Kepublican
Barrington 
Dover Ward 1 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Watxl 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 







Rochester Ward I 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 
Rochester Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somers'vorth Ward I 
Somersworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 
Somersworth Ward 5 
Strafford 
Totals
Regular Absentee Total Regular Absentee Total
3.888 128
DIRECT PRIMARY
Strafford County - Names on Checklist
Republican Democratic Undeclared Total
Barrington 1,784 1.752 2.587 6.123
Dover Ward 1 678 1,407 1.488 3.573
Dover Ward 2 691 1,354 1.436 3.481
Dover Ward 3 1,143 1,282 1.670 4.095
Dover Ward 4 984 1,333 1..3.56 3.673
Dover Ward 5 686 903 1,269 2.858
Dover Ward 6 795 821 1.172 2.788
Durham 1,654 3,703 4.934 10.291
Farmington 1,169 1,128 1,565 3.862
Lee 713 1,050 1,332 3.095
Madbury 369 415 656 1.440
Middleton 302 230 598 1.130
Milton 891 725 1.267 2.883
New Durham 685 423 842 .950
Rochester Ward 1 964 919 1.200 3.083
Rochester Ward 2 998 884 1,288 3,170
Rochester Ward 3 1.006 915 1.239 3.160
Rochester Ward 4 746 792 1.265 2.803
Rochester Ward 5 887 792 1.325 3.IKM
Roebeser Ward 6 679 883 I.I54 2.716
Rollinsford 441 496 934 1.871
Somersworth Ward 1 355 542 753 1.650
Somerswonh Ward 2 249 476 664 1,389
Somersworth Ward 3 299 426 609 1.334
Somersworth Ward 4 286 498 560 1.344
Somersworth Ward S 151 300 615 1.066
Strafford 1,006 915 1.239 3.160
Totals 20,611 25.364 35.017 80.992
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Sullivan Cnu 
Kepublica
Regular Absentee Total Regular Absentee Total
Acwonh 96 5 101 36 1 37
Charlestown 287 5 292 124 2 126
Claremont Ward 1 226 5 231 106 3 109
Claremont Ward 2 388 8 396 184 2 186
Claremont Ward 3 267 8 275 149 1 150
Cornish 150 7 157 79 3 82
Croydon 124 2 126 19 0 19
Goshen 115 4 119 42 1 43
Grantham 375 8 383 131 16 147
Langdon 66 0 66 24 0 24
Lempster 175 3 178 38 5 43
Newport 726 18 744 245 4 249
Plainfield 155 9 164 80 5 85
Springfield 160 10 170 68 0 68
Sunapee 551 31 582 123 6 129
Unity 179 4 183 53 2 55
Washington 175 4 179 30 0 30
Totals 4.215 131 4.346 1.531 51 1.582
Sulli<ran f o u r . , - Names on Checklist
Republican lentocratic ndeclared 1'olal
Aew'orth 137 156 391 684
Charlestown 715 941 1,341 2.997
Claremont Ward 1 462 646 721 1.829
Claremont Ward 2 727 778 859 2.364
Clarenyini Ward 3 555 702 801 2.058
Cornish 294 405 507 1.206
Croydon 189 82 233 504
Goshen 160 133 253 546
Grantham 701 693 1,091 2.485
langdon 144 105 203 452
l^mpster 239 154 403 796
Newport 1,173 953 1,517 3,643
Plaintleld 323 496 733 1..S52
Springlleld 306 188 437 931
Sunapee 817 405 1,214 2,436
Unity 261 210 555 1,026
Washington 273 106 376 755
Totals 7,476 7,153 11,635 26.264
DIRKCT PRIMARY
RECOUNTS AFTER THE PRIMARY
After the pritnar>, five requests for rectxints were received -  fotir 
republican and one democratic. There was no change in nominees as a result 
of any of the recounts. Following, in the first coluntn are the figures as officially 




- Hillsborough DistricI 7
1,430* 1.438*
Keith Murphy 1,354* 1.359*
David J. Daitielson 1,304* 1.309*
Bart Fromuth 1.205* 1.209*
Terry Wolf 1,151* 1.152*
Ken Peterson 1,093* 1.097*
Emily Louise O'Neill 1,087 1.093
Melissa Stevens 1,048 1.049
John A. Grahajii 1,014 1.019
Lawrence Cheetham 926 934
John Schneller 912 916
Kristin Noble 826 829
STATE REPRESENTATIVE -
Al Baldasaro
' Rockingham Di.strict No. 5
1,685* 1,687*
David C. Lundgren 1.348* 1,345*
Bob Inirone 1.337*
Sherman Packard 1.272* 1,277*
Daniel J. Tamburello 1.127* 1,131*
Bei.sy McKinney 1.049* 1,057*
Doug Thomas 868* 867*
Deirdre M. Carson 860 866
Roger Fillio 649 655
Dana Coons 624 625
STATE REPRESENTATIVE-
Bob Elliott
' Rockingham DistricI No. S
I..389* 1 396*
Ronald J. Belanger 1.339* I..34I*
Gary S. Azarian 1.291* 1.290*
John Sytek 1.247* 1.245*
Anne K. Priestley 1,047* 1,051*
Joe Sweeney 1.048* 1.051*
Fred Doucette 1,037* 1.040*
John J. Maiming, Jr, 981* 983*
Arthur E, Barnes HI 825* 829*
David L. Bruce 822 828
Bianca Rose Garcia 822 827
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Manha Spalding 
Patrick J. Bick 
Michael W. Petrilli. Sr. 
Robert Stanley 
Robert T. Unley 
Oane F. Hoover, Jr. 
John W. Sjostrom.Jr. 
Michael Rather.« 377 372
STATE REPRESENTATIVE -  Rockingham District No. 12
Betsy Sanders 250* 250*
Shawn Patrick O'Neil 250* 250
(Candidate Sanders won the lie breaker conducted on September 12*. Since the 
recount also ended in a tie. Candidate Sanders is declared the nominee)
DEMOCRATIC RECOUNT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE -  Rockingham District No. 12
Charles R. Melvin. Sr. (write-in) 34
Mary M. Allen, r 14
GENERAL ELECTION
2014
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GENERAL ELECTION -  2014
(The weather on general election day was sunny and clear in the 40s)
The General Election was held November 4. 2014. In the following summary, the full 
name, residence, party designation and total number of votes are given for the candidates. 
In the tables beyond, only the last name and party designation appear. Republican is desig­
nated by the letter r; democratic by the letter d and independent by the letter i.
In each contest the person receiving the largest number of votes is elected.
SU M M A R Y
Republican Names on Checklist.................................................................
Democratic Names on Checklist.................................................................
Undeclared Names on Checklist.................................................................





Number of persons registering to vote at polling place on election day.......
(This number is included in Total Names on Checklist)
33.479
Regular Ballots C ast.....................................................................................






Maggie Hassan, Exeter, d .............................................................





For United States Senator:
Jeanne Shaheen, Madbury. d ........................................................





For Representative in Congress:
First District:
Frank C. Guinta. Manche.stei. ...................................................






Ann MeUane Kuster. Hopkinton. d .............................................







Joseph D. Kenney, Wakefield, r ....................................................








Colin Van Ostem, Concord, d.......
Timothy P. Dillon. Concord, r .....
Total Vote....
Third District:
Christopher Sununu. Newfields. r
Robin McLanc. Portsmouth, d ....
Total Vote....
Fourth District:
Christopher C. Pappas. Manchestt
Robert Burns, Manchester, r .........
Total Vote....
Fifth District:
Dave Wheeler. Milford, r..............




JeffWoodbum. Dalton, d .............
Mark Evans, Berlin, r .................
Total Vole.......................................
Second District:
Jeanie Forrester. Meredith, r ........
Carolyn Mello. Holderaess. d ......
Total Vote....
Third District:
Jeb Bradley. Wolfeboro, r ............
John R. White. Wolfeboro. d .......
Total Vote.......................
Fourth District;
David H. Watters, Dover, d..........
Eddie Edwards, Dover, r..............
Total Vote........................
Fifth District:
David Pierce. Lebanon, d&r........
Sixth District;
Sam Cataldo. Farmington, r ........
Richard Leonard. New Durham, < 
Total Vote....
Seventh District:
Andrew J. Hosmer, Laconia, d .... 
Kathleen Lauer-Rago. Franklin, r 
Total Vote........................
Eighth District:
Jerry Little. Weare, r„
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Ninth District:
Andy Sanborn. Bedford, r ..............................
Lee C. Nyquisi, New Boston, d ....................
Total Vote..........................................
Tenth District:
Molly Kelly. Keene, d ......
Eleventh District:
Gary L. Daniels. Milford, i 
Roger Tilton, M ilford.d...
Total Vote..........................................
Twelfth Disirici:
Kevin A. Avard. Nashua, r .............................
Peggy Gilmour. Hollis, d ...............................
Total Vote 
Thirteenth District:
Bette R. Lasky. Nashua, d .............................
Doris Hohensee, Nashua, r ..........................
Total Vote..........................................
Fourteenth District:
Sharon M. Carson, Londonderry, r ..............
Kate Messner. Hudson, d ...............................
Total Vote............
Fifteenth District;
Dan Feltes. Concord, d ..................................
Lydia Dube Harman. Warner, r.....................
Total Vote............
Sixteenth District:
David Boutin. Hookseti. r............................
Maureen Raichc Manning. Manchester, d,„
Total Vote..........................................
Seventeenth District:
John Reagan. Deerfield, r ..............................
Nancy R.B. Fraher. Chichester, d ................
Total Vote............
Eighteenth District:
Donna M, Soucy. Manchester, d ...................
George Lambert. Litchfield, r .......................
Total Vole............
Nineteenth District:
Regina Birdseti. Hampstead, r ......................
Kristi St. Laurent. Windham, d.....................
Total Vole 18.836 
Twentieth District;
Lou D'Allesandro. Manchester, d ................
Eileen Landies. Manchester, r ......................
Total Vote..........................................
Twenty-First District:
Martha Fuller Clark. Portsmouth, d ..............


































Chuck Morse. Salem, r ..................................................................  12,928
Richard J. O'Shaughnessy. Salem, d ...........................................  6.777
ToialVoie....................  19.705
Twenty-Third District:
Russell Prescott. King.ston. r . . . ..................................................... 12,030
Donna Schlachman, Exeter, d .......................................................  8.915
Total Vote......................................................................... 20.945
TWenty-Fourth District:
Nancy Stiles. Hampton, r............................................................... 14,990





Craig Wiggin. Meredith, r ...........................................
For County Attorney:
Melissa Countway Guldbrandsen. Alton, r...............
For Treasurer:
Michael G. Muzzey. Laconia, r ..................................
For Register of Deeds:
Judy McGrath. Laconia, r ............................................
For Register of Probate:
Karen Brickner. Laconia, r ..........................................
For County Commissioner:
First District:
David D. DeVoy II, Sanbornton, r ..............................
David Poliak. Laconia, d .............................................
Total Vote........................................................
Second District:







Domenic M. Richardi. Conway, r&d.....................
For County Attorney:
Thomas E. Dewhurst 111, Bartlett, r .......................
Robin J. Gordon, Tamworth. d ..............................
Total Vote...................................................
For Treasurer:
John T. Widmer. Tuftonboro. r ..............................
For Register of Deeds:
Lisa Scott. Sandwich, r ............................................
Diana M. Spaulding. Wakefield, d .........................
Total Vote..................
For Register of Probate:
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For County Commissioner:
Second District:
David L. Babson. Jr.. Ossipee, 
Dorothy Solomon. Albany, d... 
Toial Vote....................
Third District:
Dennis M. Miller, Wakefield, r




Eli Rivera. Keene, d...................................................
Earl D. Nelson. Marlborough, r ...............................
Total Vote.....................................................
For County Attorney:
D. Chris McLaughlin, Westmoreland, d... 
For Treasurer:
Roger T. Zerba, Keene, d ...........................
Joseph Bendzinski. Keene, r ......................
Total Vote...............
For Register o f Deeds:
Anna Z. Tilton. Keene, d ...........................
For Register o f Probate:
Susan J. Castor. Gilsum. r..........................
For County Commissioner:
First District:
Peter L. Graves, Walpole, r.........................
John M. Pratt, Walpole . d ..........................
Total Vote
Second District:




















Gerald Marcou. Gorham, r& d.............................
For County Attorney:
John McCormick, Lancaster, d ...........................
For Treasurer:
Frederick W. King. Colebrook. r ........................
For Register of Deeds:
Tanya J. Batchcldcr. Lancaster, r ........................
For Register of Probate:
Terri L. Peterson, Lancaster, r .............................
For County Commissioner:
First District:
Paul R. Grenier. Berlin, d ....................................
Third District:









(iira f to n  C o u n ty
For Sheriff:
Douglas R. Dulile. Haverhill, r&d.........................
For County Attorney:
Lara Joan Saffo. Benton, tl&r.................................
For Treasurer:
Bonnie McCrory Parker. Hanover, d .....................
For Register of Deeds:
Kelley Jean Monahan. Orford. d ...........................
Bill Sharp. Lebanon, r ..........
Total Vole................
For RegLster o f Probate:
Michael S. Wopinski. Hanover, i (write-in)..........
For County Commissioner:
First District:
Michael J. Cryans. Hanover, d ...............................
Karen Melendy Cervantes. Lebanon, r ..................
Total Vote
Second District:
Linda Lauer. Bath, d ................................................
Stephen A. Whitney. Bath, r ...................................
Total Vote....................................................
Third DLstrict:
Martha B. Richards. Hoidemess. d ........................
Paul H. Simard. Bristol, r ........................................










James A. Hardy. Pelham, r............................................................  73.894
Bill Barry. Manchester, d ............................................................... 53.877
Total Vote 127.771
For County Attorney:
Dennis Hogan, Nashua, r .............................................................. 68.186
Patricia M. LaFrance, Hollis, d .....................................................  58.478
Total Vote................. 126.664
For Treasurer:
David G. Frcdetie. Nashua, r 77.031
Theodore Groh. Manchester, d ..................................................... 47.647
Total Vote................. 124.678
For Register o f Deeds:
Pamela D. Coughlin. Amherst, r................................................... 72.700
Louise Wright. Nashua, d .............................................................  5 1.662
Total Vote.......................................................................... 124.362
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For Register of Probate:
Joseph Kelly Levasseur. Manchester, r




Toni Pappas. Manchester, r ....................
Leo R. Bernier. Manchester, d ............. .
Total Vote
Second District:
Sandra Ziehm. Nashua, r ...................... .
Teresa Moler, Nashua, d ....................... .
Total Vote
Third District:
Carol Holden. Amherst, r...................... .














M errim ack C ounty
For Sheriff:
Scott E. Hilliard. Norihfield, r& d..............................
For County Attorney:
Scott W. Murray. Dunbarton, r& d.............................
For Treasurer;
Leslie G. Hammond, Dunbarton, r ............................
Ricardo Rodriguez. Hopkinton. d..............................
Total Vote.............. .
For Register o f Deeds:
Kathi L. Guay, Loudon, r............................................
Erica Davis. Concord, d ..............................................
Total Vote..............
For Register of Probate:
Jane Bradstreet. Hopkinton, r ....................................




Tara Reardon. Concord, d ...........................................
Kenneth L, Georgeviis. Concord, r ..........................
Total Vole.......................................................
Second District:
Bronwyn Asplund-Walsh. Franklin, r .......................




















Michael W. Downing, Salem, r ..................................
Dame Mazzari. Portsmouth, d .....................................
Total Vote
For County Attorney:
Patricia Conway. Salem, r ...........................................
Joe Plaia, Port.smouih, d ...............................................
Total Vote
For Treasurer:
Edward Buck. Hampton, r ...........................................
Maureen Barrows, Exeter, d .........................................
Total Vote
For Register of Deeds:
Cathy Stacey, Salem, r................................................. .
John Robinson. Londonderry, d .................................. .
Total Vote.........................................................
For Register of Probate:
Mark Laliberle, Candia, r ............................................




Kevin P. St. James, Kingston, r .................................. .
Robert L. Bartlett, Newton, d ..................................... .
Total Vole
Third District:
Kevin Coyle, Derry, r .................................................. .






















David G. Dubois. Rochester, d ................................
Jerry DeLemus, RtKhesler, r ...................................
Total Vote...............
For County Attorney:
Thomas P. Velardi. Madbury. d& r..........................
For Treasurer:
Pamela J. Arnold, Milton, d .....................................
For Register of Deeds:
Catherine A. Berube, Dover, d ................................
Wayne M. Estes. Milton, r ........................................
Total Vole...............
For Register of Probate:
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For County Commissioners:
Leo E. Lessard, Milton, d ...........
Robert J. Watson. Rochester, d...




John P. Simonds, Claremont, r& d .........................
For County Attorney:
Marc Hathaway. Newport, r& d..............................
For Treasurer:
Michael Sanderson. Newport, r ..............................
Patrick Adrian, Claremont, d ..................................
Total Vote...............
For Register of Deeds:
Cliaunee L. Baker. Newport, r ................................
James Reed. Claremont, d ......................................
Total Vote
For Register of Probate:
Diane M. Davis. Newport, r ...................................




Jeff Barrette. Claremont, d .....................................
Don Clarke. Claremont, r ........................................
Total Vote
Second District;













































Laconia Ward 1 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Uconia Ward 5 
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Carroll County









Hale’s Location 25 88























Keene Ward 1 666 229
Keene Ward 2 1.164 420
Keene Ward 3 1.105 480
Keene Ward 4 1,158 503













































•rawford's Purehase; Cull's Gninl: 
Purchase: Kilkenn); Low &
:li: Pinkham's Gram: Sargent's 


























Lebanon Ward 1 1.069 476
Lebanon Ward 2 1.098 418













Sugar Hill 205 118
Thornton 564 430
Warren 169 170



















Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward 7 
Manchester Ward 8 
Manchester Ward 9 
Manchester Ward 10 
Manchester Ward II 





Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 













Concord Ward 1 1.029 515
Concord Ward 2 868 478
Concord Ward 3 809 354
Concord Ward 4 999 380
Concord Ward 5 1.385 604
Concord Ward 6 826 357
Concord Ward 7 1.427 571
Concord Ward 8 914 475
Concord Ward 9 806 461




Franklin Ward 1 447 418
Franklin Ward 2 308 316
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Rockinghan

























North Hampton 1.129 1.121
North wood 855 856
Nottingham 995 1,004
Plaistow 1.145 1,568
Portsmouth Ward 1 1.325 510
Portsmouth Ward 2 1.577 539
Portsmouth Ward 3 1.1.30 575
Portsmouth Ward 4 1.015 587












Dover Ward 5 
Dover Ward 6 
Durham
New
Rochester Ward 1 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 
Rochester Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somersworth Ward I 
Somerswonh Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 
Somersworth Ward 5 
Strafford 
TOTALS
Hassan, d Havenstein, r
Sullivan County
Hassan, d Havenstein. r
Charlestown 
Claremont Ward 1 
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I'n ited States Senator 
Summary By Counties
Jeanne Scott P.













Shaheen. d Brow n, r
Alton 889 1,561
Bam stead 828 866
Belmont 1.069 1,259
Center Harbor 237 296
Gilford 1.549 1,793
Gilmanton 696 795
Laconia Ward 1 466 628
Laconia Ward 2 348 383
Uconia Ward 3 .503 441
Uconia Wa«l 4 410 354
Uconia Ward 5 336 285
Uconia Ward 6 546 688
Meredith 1,387 1,540





(.Inited Stales Senator 
Carroll County









Hale's Location 24 91
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I'n iled Slates Senator 
Cheshire County









Keene Ward 1 687 230
Keene Ward 2 1,163 431
Keene Ward 3 1.091 492
Keene Ward 4 1.131 531











































No votes cast. Atkinson & Gilmanlon Academy Grant: Bean's Grant: 
Bean's Purehase: Chandler’s Purchase: Crawford’s Purchase; Cull’s Gram 
Dix’s Grant: Eiving's Location: Hadley's Purchase: Kilkenny: Low & 
Burbank's Gram: Martin's luscaiion: Odell: Pinkham's Gram; Sargent's 
Purchase; Second College Oram; Success; Thompson & Meserve's Pure!
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United States Senator 
G rafton County






















Lebanon Ward 1 1.066 485
Lebanon Ward 2 1.123 409













Sugar Hill 204 123
Thornton 574 420
Warren 178 156





Linited States Senator 
Hillsborough County 
Shaheen, d
er Ward 4 
er Ward 5 
er Ward 6 
er Ward 7 
er WardK 
er Ward 9 
er Ward If 
erWard II 
erWard 11
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United Stales Senator 
Merrimack County








Concord Ward 1 1.043 507
Concord Ward 2 881 476
Concord Ward 3 798 378
Concord Ward 4 1.005 366
Concord Ward 5 1.359 633
Concord Ward 6 827 363
Concord Ward 7 1.392 616
Concord Ward 8 889 504
Concord Ward 9 817 462




Franklin Ward 1 459 395
Franklin Ward 2 319 312













































North Hampton 1.023 1,254
North wixxl 866 842
Nottingham 986 1,009
Plaistow 1.029 1,702
Portsmouth Ward 1 1.307 546
Portsmouth Ward 2 1.538 591
Portsmouth Ward 3 1.078 637
Portsmouth Ward 4 959 655
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United Stales Senator 
Strafford County
Barrington 
Dover Ward 1 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 






Rochester Ward I 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
R(x:hester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 
Rochester Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somersworth Ward 1 
Somersworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 





Claremont Ward I 
Claremont Ward 2 













t: FirsI DisIricI 
Frank C.
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Laconia - Ward I 
Laconia • Ward 2 
Laconia - Ward 3 
Laconia • Ward 4 
Laconia - Ward 5 
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Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 
Franklin Ward 3
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Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 




Lebanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 















Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua W.ird 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward 8 
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No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant, Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase. 
Chandler's Purchase. Crawford's Purchase. Cult's Grant, Dix's Grant, Ervmg's 
Location, Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny. Livermore, Low & Burbank's Grant.
Marlin's Location. Odell. Pinkham's Gram, Sargent's Purchase. Second College Grant. 
Success, Thompson & Meserve's Purcha.se
GENERAL ELECTION
'C Council; Di;<trict No. I 
Joseph n.
Claremonl Ward 2 
Clareniom Ward 3 
Clarksville
Effinghan
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Laconia Ward I 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Laconia Ward 5 
Laconia Ward 6 
Lancaster 
Landaff
Lebanon Ward I 













































No vulex cast; Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Gram. Bean's 
Grant. Bean's Purchase. C'handlet's Purchase. Crawford's 
Purchase; Cull's Grant. Dix's Grant. Erving’s LtKalton. Hadley's 
Purchase. Kilkenny. Lii-emiore, Low & Burbank's Grant,
Marlin's Location. Odell. Pinkhatn's Grant. Sargent's Purchase. 
Second College Grant. Success. Thompson & Meserve's Purchase
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Execulive Council: District No. 2





Concord Ward i 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 
Concord Ward l( 
Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 




Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 








Keene Ward 1 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 







Rochester Ward I 
RiKhester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 




Somersworth Ward I 
Somerswonh Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
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Manchesler Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 3 
Manchesler Ward 4
Manch rrWan
Manchesler Ward 6 
Manchesler Ward 7 
Manchesler Ward 8 
Manchesler Ward 9 
Manchesler Ward 10 
Manchesler Ward 11 






















Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward 8 































































District 1; No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilnianlon Academy Grant: Bean’s Giant; Bean's 
Purchase; Chandler’s Purchase: Crawford’s Purchase; Cutt’s Grant; Di>.'s Grant; Erving’s 
Location; Hadley's Purchase: Kilkenny; Livermore; Low & Burbank's Grant; Martin's Loc< 
Odell; Pinkham's Grant; Sargent’s Purchase: Second College Grant: Success:
















Dover Ward 1 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 
Dover Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somerswonh Ward 1 
Somerswortli Ward 2 
Somerswonh Ward 3 
Somerswonh Ward 4 









Claremont Ward 1 
Claremont Ward 2 




l^banon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 






Rochester Ward 1 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 5 





Franklin Ward 1 
Franklin Ward 2 
Franklin Ward 3 
Gilford
Laconia Ward I 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Uconia Ward 4 
Laconia Ward 5 









Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 











































Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 




Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward 8 





Concord Ward I 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 







Manchester Ward I 
Manchester Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 12 
Totals













Manchester Ward 5 
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward? 
Manchester Ward 8 













Portsmouth Ward I 
Portsmouth Ward 2 
Portsmouth Ward 3 
Portsnx)Uth Ward 4 
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STATE REPRESENTATIVES - 2014
The following summary gives ihe names of (he candidates for State Representa­
tive, their residence and the number of votes for each. Asterisks indicate the number of the 
persons elected.
BFJ.KNAP COUNTY
District No. 1 (C enter H arbor, New H am ptonl(l)
’ Valerie Fraser. New Hampton, r ................................................  738
Ruth Gulick. New Hampton, d ..................................................... 688
Total Vote........................  ... ....... 1.426
District No. 2 (Gilford. M crcdith)(4l
“Russell Dumais, Gilford, r..........................................................
“George F. Hurt, Gilford, r ...........................................................
“Herb Vadney. Meredith, r ...........................................................
“Glen C. Aldrich, Gilford, r..........................................................
Lisa DiMartino, Gilford, d ............................................................
Nancy Frost. Gilford, d ..................................................................
Sandra J. Mucci, Meredith, d ........................................................
Dorothy Piquado. Gilford, d .........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
District No. 3 (I.aconia Ward.s 1, 2. 3 .4 . 5 and 6)(4l
"Di>n Flanders. Laconia, r ............................................................
“Frank Tilton. Laconia, r ..............................................................
’ Peter John Spanos. Laconia, r .....................................................
'R obert Luther, Laconia, r ...........................................................
David O. Huot, Laconia, d............................................................
Kate Miller. Laconia, d ..................................................................
Thomas William Dawson, Laconia, d .........................................
Maureen Baxley. Laconia, d .........................................................
Total Vote 18.663
DLstrict No. 4  (.Sanbornton, Tiltun)(2)
'B rian  S. Gallagher. Sanbornton, r..............................................
'D ennis H. Fields, Sanbornton, r ................................................
Ian Raymond, Sanbornton, d ........................................................
Jane Alden, Tilton, d ............ ..........................................................
Total Vote................
District No. 5 (.Alton. Gilmanton)(2)
’ David H. Russell, Gilmanton, r .................................................
'P e ter Vamey. Alton, r ...................................................................
Deborah F. Cha.se. Gilmanton, d .................................................
Hammond F. Brown. Gilmanton, d .............................................
Total Vote..........................................................................
District No. 6  lBclmontl(2)
'Shari I.ebreche. Belmont, r.........................................................
'M ike  Sylvia. Belmont, r .............................................................
Ronald Cormier, Belmont, d .........................................................


























District No. 7 (BarnsleadK 1)
*Guy Comiois. Bamsiead. r ......................................................
Bruce A. Marriott. Bamsiead, d...................................................
Total Vote
District No. 8 (Alton, Barnstead, G ilmanlon)(l> FI,
'R aymond Howard, Jr,. Alton, r..............................................
Peter S. Bolster. Alton, i ................................................................
Total Vote
District No. 9 (Belmont, Laconia W ards 1 .2 ,3 ,4 . 5 and 6)(1) FL
'R obert Z. Fisher, Laconia, r ........................................................
Beth Arsenault. Laconia, d ...........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
C A R R O L L  C O U N T Y
District No. 1 (Bartlett, H art's  Location. Jacksonl(l)
'G ene G. Chandler, Bartlett, r ......................................................
Erik Corbett. Bartlett, d .................................................................
Total Vote
D istrict No. 2 (Chatham . Conway. E aton. H ale's Location)(3)
'K aren  C. Umberger. Conway, r .................................................
'T om  Buco, Conway, d .................................................................
'F rank  McCarthy, Conway, r .......................................................
Syndi White. Conway, d ................................................................
James R. LeFebvre. Conway, r .....................................................
Mark Hounsell. Conway, i............................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. 3  (Albany, Freedom. M adison. Tam wurth)(2|
'S usan  Ticchursi, Tamworth. d ....................................................
'M ark  E. McConkey. Freedom, r ................................................
Maynard Thomson. Freedom, r ....................................................
Stanley Solomon. Albany, d .........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. 4  (M oultonburuugh. Sandwich. Turionboro)(2l
'K arel A. Crawford, Moulionborough. r.................................
'G lenn  Cordelli, Tuftonboro. r .....................................................
Nick Vazzana, Sandwich, d ..........................................................
Ken Hill. Moulionborough. d .......................................................
Total Vole.........................................................................
District No. 5 (Brookfield, Effingham, Ossipee. W akeficldl(3)
■Bill Nelson. Brookfield, r ...........................................................
'L ino  M. Avellani, Wakefield, r ..................................................
'E d  Comeau. Brookfield, r ...........................................................
Tom Lavender. Brookfield, d ........................................................
Paul W. Turner. Wakefield, d ........................................................
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D istrict No. 6 (Wolfeboro)(2)
•Harold B. Parker. Wolfeboro, r..................................................
•Steve Schmidt, Wolfeboro. r .......................................................
Louise B. Graham. Wolfeboro, d .................................................
Keith Simpson, Wolfeboro. d .......................................................
Total Vote...............  .................................
D istrict No. 7 (Albany. Bartlett. C hatham . Conway, E aton. Freedom, H ale's 
H art's  Location, Jackson, M adison, TamworlhK 1) FL
•Edward A. Butler. H an’s Location, d ........................................
Carl J. Thibodeau, Conway, r .......................................................
Total Vote.................................  ......
D istrict No. 8 (Brookfield. F.fflngham. M oultonborough, O.ssipcc, Sandwich, 
boro. VVakeficldld) FL
•Ted Wright. Tuftonboro. r ...........................................................













D istrict No. 1 (Chesterfield. H insdale. W alpole, \V cstmoreiandl(4|
•Michael D. Abbott, Hinsdale, d ..................................................
•Tara Sad, Walpole, d ....................................................................
•Lucy McVitty Weber. Walpole, d ..............................................
•Paul Berch. Westmoreland, d .....................................................
Edwin O, Smith, Hinsdale, r.........................................................
Perry Sawyer, Westmoreland, r ....................................................
Elaine H, Levlocke. Chesterfield, r .............................................
Bayard Tracy. Chesterfield, r ........................................................
Total Vote
D istrict No. 2 (Alstead. Marlow, SurryK l)
•John E. Mann, ALstead, d ............................................................
Anne Cartwright, Alstead, r ..........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. 3 (Gilsum, Nelson, Stoddard. Sullivan)(l)
•Daniel Adams Eaton. Stoddard, d ..............................................
Ruth Ward. Stcxldard. r ..................................................................
Total Vote
D istrict No. 4 (Keene W ard IKD
‘ William Pearson. Keene, d .........................................................
David Crawford, Keene, r ............................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. 5 (Keene W ard 2)(1)
•John Bordenei, Keene, d .............................................................
DLstrict No. 6 (Keene W ard 3)(l)











District No. 7 (Keene W ard 4)(1)
•Glady.s Johnsen. Keene, d ........................................................... 1.169
District No. 8 (Keene W ard 5)(1)
•Cynthia L. Chase. Keene, d ........................................................ 930
George Hansel. Keene, r ................................................................ 879
Total Vote 1.809
District No. 9 (Dublin, Harrisvillc, JafTrev, Roxbury)(2)
•Richard Ames. Jeffrey, d............................................................. 1.806
•Douglas Ley. Jaffrey. d ................................................................ 1.713
Robert Bussiere. Jaffrey. r ............................................................ 1.293
Roger Creekmore. Jaffrey, r ......................................................... 1.262
Total Vote 6,074
District No. lU (M arlborough. TrovXl)
•M ai^e Shepardson, Marlborough, d .......................................... 864
Ronald E. Chapman, Troy, r ......................................................... 529
Total Vote 1.-393
District No. 11 (Fitzwilliam. Rindgc)(2)
■John B. Hunt. Rindge. r ............................................................... 1.864
•Susan Emerson. Rindge. r .......................................................... 1.761
Luke Sacher. Fiizwilliam. d.......................................................... 943
Total Vote......................................................................... 4.568
D istrict No. 12 (Richmond. Swanzey)(2)
■Ben Tilton, Swanzey, d ................................................................ 1,272
•Jim McConnell. Swanzey. r ........................................................ 1.244
F. Barrett Faulkner. Swanzey, d ................................................... 1.241
Richard Sainsbury. Swanzey. r ..................................................... 1.080
Total Vote......................................................................... 4.837
District No. 13 (W inchesterKI)
•Henry A.L. Parkhurst. Winchester, d ......................................... 815
District No. 14 (Dublin, Fitzwilliam. Harri.svillc, Jaffrey. Rindge. RoxburyH l) FL
•Franklin W. Sterling. J r .  Jaffrey, r............................................. 3.215
Patricia Martin. Rindge, d ............................................................ 2,886
Total Vote 6.101
DLsirict No. 15 (Marlborou^ih. Richmond. Swanzey, T ro ;. W incheslerX l) Kl.
•Bruce L. Tairo. Swanzey, d .........................................................
Dick Thackston. Troy, r .................................................................
Total Voce
District No. 16 (Keene W ards 1 ,2 .3 .4  and  5)(2) FI,
•Kris E. Roberts, Keene, d ...........................................................
•Larry Phillips. Kcciic, d ...............................................................
Jerry L. Sickels, Keene, r..............................................................
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COOS COUNTY
District No. 1 (Atkinson & Gilmantun Academ.v G ran t. Cam bridge. Clarksville, Cole- 
brook. Columbia. Dix's G ran t. Dixville, l‘'r ro l, E rving 's Location. MillsKeld, Odell, 
i 'illsburg . .Second College G ran t, Stew artslow n, S tra tford . W entw orth's l.ocation)(2)
•Laurence M. Rappapon, Colebrook, r ......................................  1.300
■John Folhergill, Colebrook. r...................................................... 1,201
Total Vote 2,501
District No. 2 (Dummer, M ilan, N orthum berland, S tark )(l)
'W ayne Moynihan. Dummer. d .................................................... 759
Leif Becker. Groveion, r ................................................................ 700
Total Vote 1,459
D istrict No. 3 (Berlinl(3)
•Robert L. Theberge, Berlin, d ..................................................... 1,993
•Yvonne Thomas. Berlin, d ..........................................................  1,802
•Alethea Lincoln Froburg. Berlin, d ...........................................  1,694
Eric S. Caiman. Sr.. Berlin, r ........................................................  828
Total Vote 6.317
District No. 4  (Dalton, Kilkenny. I.ancasterK l)
■Herb Richardson. Lancaster, r .................................................... 844
Troy Memcr. Lancaster, d ............................................................  524
Total Vote.......................................................................... 1.368
District No. 5 (Carroll. Jefferson, Randolph. \V hitefieldl(l|
•John E. Tholl, Jr.. Whiiefield, r................................................... 895
V. Arthur Hammon. Whitetield. d ........................................... 809
Total Vote................ 1.704
District No. 6 (Bean's  G ran t. Bean's Purchase. C handler's Purchase. Craw ford 's P u r­
chase. C u tt's  G ran t. G orham , G reen 's G ran t, Hadley’s Purchase. Low and B urbank's 
G ran t. M artin 's Location. P inkham 's G ran t. Sargent's Purchase. Shelburne, Success. 
Thompson and M eserve’s Purchase)(l)
•William A. Hatch, Gorham, d ..................................................... 907
District No. 7 (Carroll. D alton. D ummer. Jefferson. Kilkenny. Lancaster, M ilan, Nor­
thum berland, Randolph. Stark , W hitefieldl(l) FL
'L eon H. Rideout. Lancaster, r..................................................... 3,212
GRAFTON COUNTY
District No. I (Bethlehem, Littletonl(2l
•Erin Tapper Hennessey. Littleton, r ...........................................
•Linda Massimilla. Littleton, d ...................................................
Kevin Hastings. Littleton, r ..........................................................
Donna Devlin. Bethlehem, d ........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
District No. 2 (Franconia, Lisbon, Lyman, M onroe. Sugar HiliKl)
•Rebecca A. Brown. Sugar Hill, d ..............................................
Peler B. Nighlingale, Lisbon, r .....................................................
Total Vole...............
GENKRAl. RI.F.CTION
D istrkI No. 3 (Balh, Benton, Ka.«ton. l.andaiT, O rford, P ierm ont. W arren)(i)
*Susan Ford. Easton, d ..................................................................
Greg Sorg. Easton, r ......................................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. 4 (HavcrhillK l)
•Rick M. Ladd, Haverhill, r .........................................................
D istrict No. 5 (Lincoln, Livermore. W aterville Valley, Woodstock)! 1)
•Edmond Gionet. Lincoln, r .........................................................  649
Bonnie Ham. Woodstock, r ...........................................................  (write-in) 184
Total Vote- 833
D istrict No. 6 (Kllsworth, G roton, O range, Rumney, Thorn ton)(l)
•Kevin G. Macs. Rumney. d ........................................................
Charles E. Sova, Orange, r ...........................................................
Total Vote....................................
DLstrict No. 7 (Cam pton)(l)
•Eric Johnson. Campton. r ...........................................................
Jim Aguiar, Campton. d .................................................................
Total Vote.
D istrict No. S (Hebron, Holderness, Plymnuth|(3)
•Suzanne Smith, Hebron, d ..........................................................
•Mary R. Cooney. Plymouth, d ....................................................
•Travis Bennett, Plymouth, d .......................................................
OmerC- Ahern. J r ,  Plymouth, r ...................................................
John H. Tucker. Plymouth, r .........................................................
Edward M. Swanson, Holderness. r ............................................
Total Vote.
D istrict No. 9 (Alexandria, Ashland, Bridgewater, Bristol, G rafton)(2)
•Jeff Shackelt, Bridgewater, r ......................................................
•Robert Hull. Grafton, r ................................................................
Judy Wallick, Grafton, d ................................................................
Jeremy J. Olson. Grafton, d ..........................................................
Total Vote.
D istrict No. iO (Enticld)ll)
•Wendy Piper, Enfield, d ..............................................................
Michael Lorrey. Enfield, r ............................................................
Total W te .........................................................................
D istrict No. II (Canaan, Dorchester, VVentworthKI)
•Chuck Townsend. Canaan, d ......................................................
Joseph Frazier. Canaan, r..............................................................
Total Vote.

















‘Martha Hennessey. Hanover, d .................................... 4,027
‘Chris Brown, Hanover, d .............................................. 3.991
‘Sharon Nordgren, Hanover, d ...................................... 3,984
‘Patricia Higgins. Hanover, d ......................................... 3,949
Total Vote. 15,951
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D istrict No. 13 (Lebanon W ards 1, 2 and 3)(4)
■Susan W. Almy. Lebanon, d ........................................................  3 ,P 1
♦Andrew A. White. Lebanon, d .................................... ...............  2.989
♦George E. Sykes, Lebanon, d ..................................... . 2.943
♦Richard Abel, Lebanon, d ............................................. 2.795
Daniel A. Nash. Lebanon, r ........................................... . 1.596
Mike Long. Lebanon, r .................................................. . 1.383
Raul Cervantes. Lebanon, r ........................................... . 1.264
Michael Balog. Lebanon, r ............................................. 1.236
Total Vote.......................................................... 17.327
D istrict No. 14 (Bethlehem, F ranconia, Lisbon, Littleton, Lvman, M onroe, Sugar Hill) 
(1 )F L
♦Brad Bailey, Monroe, r ................................................................  2.952
Douglas M. Grant. Franconia, d ...................................................  1,821
Total Vote.......................................................................... 4.773
D istrict No. 15 (Bath. Benton. Easton. Haverhill. LandaiT. O rford. P ierm onl. W arren) 
(1) FL
■Paul Ingbretson. Haverhill, r ......................................................  1.812
Terri Mertz. Piermont, d ................................................................ 1.330
Total Vote.............  3,142
D istrict No. 16 (Canaan. D orchester. Ellsworth. G roton. O range. Rum ney. Thornton. 
W entw orth)(l) FL
'D uane R. Brown, Wentworth, r .................................................. 1.808
Carol Friedrich, Wentworth, d ...................................................... 1.790
Total Vote.......................................................................... 3.598
D istrict No. 17 (Alexandria. Ashland. Bridgewater. Bristol. Enfield. G raftonH l) FL
♦Stephen Darrow. Grafton, r 






DLslrict No. I (A ntrim , H illsborough. W indsor)(2|
♦Marjorie Porter, Hillsborough, d ................................. 1.479
♦Gilman Shatiuck, Hillsborough, d ............................... 1.425
Robert A. Fredeiie. Hillsborough, r ............................... 1.348
Charles McMurrcr, Hillsborough, r ............................... 1.261
Total Vote........................................................... 5,513
1 No. 2 (Deering. Weare)(3)
•Gary S. Hopper, Weare, r .............................................. 1,784
♦Neal M. Kurk. Weare. r ................................................ 1,731
♦Daniel Donovan. Deering. r ......................................... 1,619
Arnold Rocklin-Weare, Weare. d................................... 1,206
James Ashworth. Weare. d.............................................. 1,020
Lisa M. Wilbur. Weare. 1................................................. 969
Eillen J. Dokton, Weare. d ............................................... 951
Christine Ivanjack, Weare (write-in)............................. 168
Total Vole........................................................... 9.448
GENF-RAI, ELECTIO^
ct No. 3 (Bennington, Orccntield. H ancockXl)
‘ Jon Manley. Bennington, d .........................................................
David Bedard. Hancock, r ............................................................
Total Vole.........................................................................
cl No. 4  (France.stown. Greenville. I.vndehnrnueh. WiltonU2J
‘ Kermit Williams. Wilton, d ........................................................
‘ Carol R. Roberts. Wilton, d ........................................................
Katie Sehwankc. Wilton, r ............................................................
Donnie Sawin, Lyndeborough. r..................................................
Total Vote.
ct No. 5 (M ont Vernon. New Boston|(2)
‘ William L. O'Brien. Mont Vernon, r .........................................
‘ David Woodbury. New Boston, d ..............................................
William Sanborn Foster, New Bo.sion, r .....................................
Albert J. LaChance. New Boston, d ............................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
ct No. 6 (GofTslownKS)
‘ Barbara Griffin. Goffstown. r .....................................................
‘ David W. Pierce, Goffstown. r....................................................
‘ Claire Rouillard, Goffstown. r ....................................................
*Riek Christie, Goffstown, r ........................................................
‘ Nick Zaricki. Goffstown. r .........................................................
Ruth E. Gage, Goffstown, d .........................................................
Reia M. MacGregor, Goffstown. d ..............................................
Nolan Varee. Goffstown, d ...........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
ct No. 7 (BcdfordK6)
‘ Linda Gould. Bedford, r .............................................................
•David J. Danielson. Bedford, r ...................................................
‘ Terry Wolf, Bedford, r .................................................................
•Ken Peterson. Bedford, r ............................................................
‘ Keith Murphy, Bedford, r ...........................................................
•Bart Fromuih. Bedford, r ............................................................
Jerry Hanaucr, Bedford, d .............................................................
Jeremy Dupuis. Bedford, d ...........................................................
Brendon S, Browne, Bedford, d ...................................................
Total Vote..
ct No. 8 (M anchester W ard 11(2)
•Jeff Goley, Manchester, d ...........................................................
•Joseph Lachance, Manchester, r ................................................
Sean Michael Doyle. Manchester, d ............................................
Andre Rosa. Manchester, r ...........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
cl No. 9 (M anchester W ard 2K2)
‘ William J. O 'N eil, Manchester, d ..............................................
‘ Linda DiSilvestro. Manchester, d ..............................................
Win Hutchinson. Manchester, r ....................................................
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Lt No. 10 (M anchester W ard 3)(2)
•Patrick Lxsng. Manchester, tl..................
•Jean Leniol Jeudy, Manchester, d ........ .
Daniel Heck. Manchester, r .....................
Brinck Slattery, Manchester, r .................
Total Vote.............
ct No. 11 (M anchester W ard 4)(2)
•Elizabeth Edwards, Manchester, d ......
•Robert Walsh. Manchester, d ................
S. Daniel Mattingly. Manchester, r ........ .
Craig Donais, Manchester, r ....................
Total Vote...................................
ct No. 12 (M anchester W ard 5)(2)
*Ted Rokas. Manchester, d
•Amanda Bouldin. Manchester, d ..........
Total Vote....................................
ct No. 13 (M anchester W ard 6)(2)
•William Infantine. Manchester, r .........
*Lany Gagne. Manchester, r ..................
Robert A. Duval. Manchester, d ............ .
Carlos Mon/.on. Manchester, d .............. .
Total Vote.............
ct No. 14 (M anchester W ard 7)(2)
•Mary Heath, Manchester, d ...................
•Mary C. Freitas. Manchester, d ............
Ross W. Terrio. Manchester, r ................
Cody Aubin, Manchester, r
Total Vote...................................
ct No. 15 (M anchester W ard 8)(2) 
•Thomas Katsiantonis. Manche.ster, d...
•Mark McLean. Manchester, r ...............
Steve Vaillancourt. Manchester, r ...........
Ryan Curran. Manchester, d ....................
Total Vote.............
ct No. 16 (M anchester W ard 9)(2)
•Barbara Shaw. Manchester, d ...............
'V ictoria Sullivan, Manchester, r ..........
Steven Slefanik. Manchester, r ...............
David McCloskey. Manchester, d.......... .
Total Vote.............
ct No. 17 (M anchester W ard 10)(2)
•Timothy J. Smith, Manchester, d ..........
•Tammy Simmons. Manchester, r ..........
Jon Hopwood, Manchester, d .................






District No. 18 (M anchester W ard 11)(2)
•Patricia Cornell, Manchester, d .......
•Armand D. Forest. Manchester, d. ..
Emily Sandblade. Manchester, r ........
Jordan B. Gamache. Manchester, r.... 
Total Vote................
District No. 19 (M anchester W ard 12)(2)
•Bob Backus. Manchester, d .............
•Dick Marston. Manchester, r ...........
Sonya Broulidakis. Manchester, r .....
Zane Knoy. Manchester, d ..................
Total Vote...............................
District No. 20 (Litchneld)(2)
•Frank A. Byron. Litchfield, r ...........
•Ralph G. Boehm. Litchfield, r .........
Total Vote
District No. 21 (M crrimack)(8)
•Tony Pellegrino. Merrimack, r ........
•Chris Christensen. Merrimack, r ....
•Dick Barry. Merrimack, r ................
•Dick Hinch. Merrimack, r ...............
•Jeanine Notter, Merrimack, r ...........
•Phil Straight. Merrimack, r ..............
•John Balcom. Merrimack, r .............
•Josh Moore. Merrimack, r ...............
Brenda Ellen Grady, Merrimack, d....
Dick Bean. Merrimack, d ..................
Kim Kojak. Merrimack, d ..................
Jo Ann Rotast, Merrimack, d .............
Jack Rothman. Merrimack, d.............
John Hanson. Merrimack, d...............
Evan Fulmer. Merrimack, d...............
Spencer Nozell, Merrimack, d ...........
Total Vote
District No. 22 (AmherstK.^)
•Robert Rowe. Amherst, r ..................
•Stephen Stepanek, Amherst, r ..........
•Peter T. Hansen. Amherst, r .............
Shannon E. Chandley. Amherst, d ....
Julie Radhakrishnan, Amherst, d ......
Total Vote
District No. 23 (M ilford|(4)
•Shawn Sweeney. Milford, r .............
•Bill Gouletie, Milford, r ..................
•Carolyn Halstead. Milford, r ...........
•Barbara Biggie. Milford, r ...............
Ruth S. Heden, Milford, d ..................
Herb Salmon. Milford, d ....................
Dorothy H. Lindon, Milford, d ..........
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D istrict No. 24 (Peterborough)(2)
*Peier R. Leishman. Peterborough, d .............. .
■Ivy Vann, Peterborough, d ................................
Gary J. Carpenter, Peterborough, i ...................
Total Vote...............................................
D istrict No. 2s (New Ipswich, Sharon, Temple)(2)
■James Coffey. New Ipswich, r .........................
'J im  Parison. New Ipswich, r ............................
Total Vote
D istrict No. 26 (Brookline, Mason)(2)
“Jack Flanagan, Brookline, r .............................
■Christopher R. Adams. Brookline, r ..............
Melanie Levesque. Brookline, d .......................
Gale Taylor. Brookline, d ...................................
Total Vote..............................................
D istrict No. 27 (Hollis|(2)
■Jim Belanger. Hollis, r .....................................
■Carolyn M. Garga.sz. Hollis, r .........................
Kat McGhee. Hollis, d ........................................
Robert Elliott Bettilyon, Hollis, d ....................
Total Vote
D istrict No. 28 (Nashua W ard 1 )(3)
■Carl W. Seidel, Nashua, r ..................................
■Elizabeth Ferreira. Nashua, r ...........................
■Eric R. Eastman. Nashua, r ...............................
Sylvia E. Gale. Na.shua. d ...................................
Jan Schmidt. Nashua, d ......................................
Thomas D. Woodward, Nashua, d .....................
Total Vote..............................................
District No. 29 (Nashua W ard 2)(3)
■Suzanne Harvey, Nashua, d .............................
■Peggy McCarthy, Nashua, r ..............................
■Donald B. McClarren. Nashua, r .....................
Kenneth E. Ziehm II. Nashua, r .........................
Suzanne MercierVail. Nashua, d ......................
WardT. Shaff, N ashua.d....................................
Total Vote...............................................
District No. 30 (Nashua W ard 3)(3)
■Cindy Rosenwald. Nashua, d ..........................
■Lisa E. Scontsas, Nashua, r .............................
■Alan Cohen, Nashua, d ....................................
Mariellen J. MacKay. Nashua, d ...................... .
Howard Coffman, Nashua, r..............................






District No. 31 (Nashua W ard 4)<3)
•David E. Cote. Nashua, d .......................
•Mary J. Gorman. Nashua, d ...................
•Pamela T. Brown. Nashua, d ..................
Elizabeth Van Twuyver. Nashua, r...........
Austin Hogan. Nashua, r ..........................
Alicen Hogan. Nashua, r ..........................
Total Vole.....................................
District No. 32 (Nashua W ard 5)(3)
•David Murotake. Nashua, r ....................
•Don LeBmn. Nashua, r ............................
•Barry Palmer. Nashua, r .........................
Michael Pedersen. Nashua, d ....................
Raymond P. Labrecque. Nashua, d ..........
Rita Gail MacAuslan. Nashua, d .............
Total Vote
District No. 33 (Nashua W ard 6)(3)
•Ken Gidge, Nashua, d ..............................
•Lee Guerette. Nashua, d .........................
•Efstathia C. Booras. Nashua, d ..............
Ron Simoneau. Nashua, r .........................
Troy Saunders, Nashua, r .........................
Michael Reed, Nashua, r ..........................
Total Vote
District No. 34 (Nashua W ard 7)(3)
•Timothy Soucy. Nashua, d ......................
•Timothy Twombly. Nashua, r ................
•Edith Hogan, Nashua, r ..........................
Allison Nutting, Nashua, d .......................
Duane Erickson. Nashua, r .......................
Michael Alexander Garcia. Nashua, d ....
Total Vote
District No. 35 (Nashua W ard 8)(3)
•Laiha Mangipudi. Nashua, d ..................
•Pete Silva. Nashua, r ................................
•Daniel C. Hansberry. Nashua, d ............
Ed Stebbins. Nashua, r ..............................
Donald T. Jean. Nashua, d ........................
Ronald G. Brophy II. Nashua, r ...............
Total Vote.....................................
D istrict No. 36 (Nashua W ard 9)(3)
•Bill Ohm. Nashua, r..............................
•Michael B.O'Brien, Sr., Nashua, d ........
•Marty Jack, Nashua, d .............................
Joseph F. Krasucki. Nashua, r ..................
Linda C. Harriotl-Gathright, Nashua, d...
Will Brown, Nashua, r ...............................
Total Vote.....................................
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D istrict No. 37 (Hudson. PcIhamK iI)
‘ Lynne Ober. Hudson, r .................................................. 7.083
‘ Kimberly Rice, Hudson, r .............................................. 6.665
*Rus.sell T, Ober HI. Hudson, r ...................................... 6.363
‘ Gregory Smith, Pelham, r .............................................. 6.324
‘ Charlene F. Takesian. Pelham, r ................................... 6,247
‘ Lars T. Christiansen, Hudson, r .................................... 6.220
‘ Shawn N, Jasper. Hudson, r ........................................... 6,219
‘ Robert H. Haefner, Hudson, r ........................................ 5,983
‘ Erie P. Estevez. Pelham, r .............................................. 5.881
‘Jordan G.Ulery. Hudson, r ............................................. 5.804
‘ Eric Schleien, Hudson, r ................................................ 5.557
Harold Lynde. Pelham, d ................................................. 4.421
Grace Kennedy. Hudson, d .............................................. 4.262
Donna Marie Mareeau. Hudson, d ................................. 4.165
Kevin P. Riley. Hudson, d................................................ 4,070
Jean S. Serino. Hudson, d ................................................ 3.680
Jeremy Muller. Hudson, d ............................................... 3,514
Alejandro Urrutia, Hudson, d .......................................... 3,312
Total Vote............................................................ ............  95.770
D istrict No. 38 i Antrim . Bennington. Francestow n. Greenfield. Greenville. Hancock. 
Hillsborough, Lyndcborough. W ilton, Windsor)<2) FL
*Frank Edelblui, Wilton, r ............................................................. 4,0.^8
‘ Richard D. McNamara, Hillsborough, d ..................................  4.057
Steven Hahn. Hillsborough, d ......................................................  3,964
Jim Kofalt. Wilton, r ...................................................................................  3,781
Total Vote 15.860
D istrict No. 39 (Deering, GofTstown, WeareMD FL
'John  Burl. Goflsiown. r ...............................................................
Evelyn M. Connor. Weare. d ........................................................
Total Vole.........................................................................
D istrict No. 41) (Holli.s, .Milford. Mont Vernon, New Boston)(l) FL
'K eith  Ammon. New Boston, r ....................................................
Henry Mullaney, New Boston, d .................................................
Total Vote...............
D istrict No. 41 (Am herst, B ed fo rd ld ) FL
■Laurie Sanborn. Bedford, r .........................................................
John I. Shonle. Amherst, d ...........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. 42 (M anchester W ards 1. 2 .3K2) FI.
■Daniel J, Sullivan. Manchester, d ..............................................
'K endall A. Snow. Manchester, d ...............................................
Brandon D. Ross. Manchc.sler, r ..................................................

















D istrict No. 43 (M anchester W ards 4 .5 , 6, 7){3) FI.
•Kathleen Souza, Manchester, r ............................................
•Benjamin C. Baroody. Manchester, d .................................
•Chri.stopher J. Herbert. Manchester, d ................................
Tim O'Flaherty, Manchester, d ..............................................
Timothy Prescott. Manchester, r ............................................
Richard H. Olson. )r„ Manchester, r ....................................
Total Vote...................
DLstrict No. 44 (LitchHcld, M anchester W ards 8 and 9)(2) FI,
•Mark L. Proulx. Manchester, r ............................................
•Andy Martel. Manchester, r................................................
Andreas Kousias, Manchester, d ...........................................
Robert M. Curran. Manchester, d ..........................................
Total Vole...................
D istrict No. 45 (M anchester W ards 10, I I . !2|<2) FI.
•Jane E. Beaulieu. Manchester, d ..........................................
•Carlos Gonzalez. Manchester, r ...........................................
Jerry E. Bergevin. Manchester, r ...........................................




















D istrict No. 1 (Andover, Danhury, SaiishuryKD
•Mario Raizki. Andover, d ................................................
Anne Copp. Danbury, r .......................................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 2 (Franklin  W ards 1 and  2, Hill)(2l
•Werner D. Horn. Franklin, r ............................................
•Harold F. French. Franklin, r ...........................................
Scott A. Bums. Franklin, d ................................................
Lucy Nalkiel. Hill, d ...........................................................
Total Vote............................................................
D istrict No. 3 (Franklin  W ard 3. N orthficld)l2l
•Greg Hill, Northfield, r .....................................................
•Deborah H. Wheeler. Norihtield. d .................................
Leigh A. Webb. Franklin, d ...............................................
Carolyn A. Virtue. Northfield. r ........................................
Total Vote..............................
D istrict No. 4 (Sutton. W ilmolKl)
•Douglas B. Long. Wilmot, r ............................................
Tom Schamberg. Wilmot. d ...............................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 5 (New London, Ncwbury)(2)
•David Kidder, New London, r& d...................................
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D isirict No. 6 (B radford. Hcnnikcr)(2)
‘ Barbara C- French, Henniker, d .....................
•Geoffrey Hirsch. Bradford, d .........................
Mark H. Lindsley. Henniker, r .........................
Riki P. Humboldt. Henniker. r .........................
Total Vot(
D istrict No. 7 (W arner, VVcbster)(l)
‘ Clyde Carson. Warner, d .................................
Patrick Page, Webster, r ....................................
Total Volt
D istrict No. 8 (Boscawen)(l)
•Caroleiia C. Alicea, Boscawen. d .................
Robert L. Forsythe. Boscawen. r .....................
Total Von
D istrict No. 9  (C anterbury. Loudon)<2)
•Howard Moffett. Canterbury, d .....................
•George L. Saunderson, Loudon, d .................
Michael Moffett. Loudon, r ..............................
Kenneth Kreis, Sr.. Canterbury, r ....................
Total Vott
D istrict No. 10 (Concord W ard 5. Hopkinton)<3)
'M ary  Jane Wallner. Concord, d .....................
•Mel Myler. Hopkinlon, d ................................
•David Luneau. Hopkinlon. i ..........................
George A. Langwasser. Hopkinton. d.............
Barbara Mitera. Concord, r ...............................
Total Vott
D istrict No. 11 (Concord W ard 1)(I)
'S ieve  Shurlleff. Concord, d ...........................
Ben Tasker. Concord, r .....................................
Total Vote.............................................
DLstrict No. 12 (Concord W ard 2)(1)
'P au l Henle. Concord, d ...................................
Kevin Moore. Concord, r..................................
Total Vote.............................................
D istrict No. 13 (Concord W ard 3)(1)
■June M. Fra/er, Concord, d ...........................
D istrict No. 14 (Concord W ard 4)(1)
"Jim MacKay. Concord, d ................................
D istrict No. 15 (Concord W ard 6)(1)
■Linda B. Kenison, Concord, d .......................
D istrict No. 16 (Concord W ard 7)(1)
'H elen Dcloge, Concord, d ..............................
D istrict No. 17 (Concord W ard 8)(1)
'D ick Patten. Concord, d ..................................
Chris Wood. Concord, r ....................................
Total Vott
(iKNKRAl. KLBCTION
D istrict No. 18 (Concord W ard 9)(l)
•Paula Bradley. Concord, d ..........................................
D istrict No. 19 (Concord W ard I0)(1)
•Christy Dolai Banlett, Concord, d ..............................
D istrict No. 20 (Chichester. PembrokeH3)
•Brian Scaworth. Pembroke, r ......................................
•Dianne E, Schueit. Pembroke, d .................................
•David Doherty. Pembroke, d ......................................
Kim Boll. Chichester, r..................................................
Richard W. DcBold. Chichester, d ................................
John Ross Goldihwaite. Chichester, r..........................
Total Vole..
D istrict No. 21 (Epsom, Pittsfield)(2)
•Dan McGuire. Epsom, r...............................................
•Michael Brewster. Pittsfield, r ....................................
Mary E. Frambach, Ep.som. d .......................................
Denis R. Beaudoin, Sr„ Pittsfield, d ............................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 22 (Allcnstown)(l)
•Alan Turcottc, Allenstown. d......................................
Scott W. McDonald, Allenstown. r ...............................
Total Vote..........................................................
D istrict No. 23 (Bow, D unbarton)(3)
•John Martin, Bow. r ......................................................
•Bill Kuch. Bow. r ..........................................................
•JR Hocll, Dunbarton, r ................................................
Anne P. Baier. Bow, d .....................................................
Robert E. Martel. Dunbarton, d ....................................
Dennis D’Ovidio. Bow. d ..............................................
Total Vole....................................
D istrict No. 24 (Hooksett)(4)
•Thomas Walsh, Hookseti, r ..........................................
•David W. Hess. Hooksett. r .........................................
•Frank R. Koiowski. Hooksett. r..................................
•Dick Marplc, Hooksett. r .............................................
Total Vote..........................................................
D istrict No. 25 (Andover, D anbury. Salisbury. W arner, W ebster)! 1)
•David Karrick. Warner, d .............................................
Janies Danforth. Andover, r ...........................................
Total Vote..........................................................
D istrict No. 26 (Boscawen. Canterbury . F ranklin  W ard 3, Loudon,
•Ja.son R. Parent, Northfield, r .....................................
Lorrie J. Carey, Boscawen. d .........................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 27 (Concord W ards 1. 2 ,3 , 4 .6  and7)(2) FL
•Mary Stuart Gile. Concord, d .....................................
•Chip Rice, Concord, d .................................................
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District No. 28 (Concord W ard 8. 9 and 10)(1) t ’L
•Kalherine D. Rogers, Concord, d .....................................
District No. 29 (Allenstoun, Epsom, PitLsHcldld) FL
*Carol McGuire. Epsom, r ..................................................
Nancy L. Heath. Epsom, d ....................................................
Total Vote.................................................................
R O C K IN G H  A M  C O U N T Y
District No. 1 ( N orthwoodKl)
*Bruce Hodgdoii. Northwood, r ..........................................
Tom Chase, Northwood, d .....................................
Total Vole.................................................................
D istrict No. 2 (Candia. Deerfield, Nottingham)(3)
•Kyle Tasker. Noiiinghani. r ...............................................
*Joc Duarte. Candia, r ........... .........................
•James Spillane. Deerfield, r ...............................................
Carol Ann Levesque. Deerfield, d ......................................
Hal Rafter, Nottingham, d ....................................................
Lloyd J. Carr. Candia. d ........................................................
Total Vote..................................................
D istrict No. 3 (Raymondl(3l
•Kathleen M. Hoekcl, Raymond, r....................................
*L. Mike Kappler, Raymond, r............................................
•Carolyn L. Matthews. Raymond, r ...................................
Total Vote.................................................................
District No. 4 (A uburn. Chester. Sando\vn)l5)
•William M. Gannon, Sandown, r......................................
•Chris True, Sandown. r .......................................................
•Joseph M. Hagan. Chester, r ..............................................
•James E. Devine. Sandown, r ............................................
•Jason Osborne. Auburn, r ..................................................
Stephen D'Angelo. Chester, d .............................................
Charlotte Lister. Chester, d ...................................................
Total Vote.................................................................
D istrict No. 5 (Londonderry K7)
•A1 Baldasaro, Londonderry, r ............................................
•David C. Lundgren. Londonderry, r .................................
•Betsy McKinney. Londonderry, r .....................................
•Bob Introne, Londonderry, r ..............................................
•Sherman Packard, Londonderry, r ....................................
•Daniel J. Tamburello. Londonderry, r ...............................
•Doug Thomas. Londonderry, r ..........................................
Lisa I. Whittemore. Londonderry, d ...................................
Deni.se K. Grady, Londonderry, d .......................................
Ted Combes. Londondeny, d ..............................................
Robin Skudlarek. Londonderry, d ......................................
Gary Vermillion. Londonderry, d ........................................
Tain Siekmann. Londonderry, d ..........................................




























D istrict No. 6 (DerryMlO)
*Phyllis Katsakiores, Derry, r.....................
*Beverly A. Ferranie, Derry, r ....................
’Jim Webb. Derry, r.....................................
•John T. O'Connor, Derry, r .......................
•Brian K. Chirichiello, Derry, r ..................
•Katherine Prudhomme-O'Brien, Derry, r
•John Poiucek. Derry, r ...............................
•Bob Fesh. Derry, r .....................................
•David E. Milz. Derry, r ..............................
*G. Thomas Cardon, Derry, r .....................
Mary L. Till, Derry, d ..................................
Mary Eisner, Derry, d ..................................
Bobby Jones, Derry, d .................................
Fred Bales. Derry, d .....................................
Toial Vote..
District No. 7 (WindhamK4)
•Mary E. Griffin. Windham, r ....................
•Charles E. McMahon. Windham, r ..........
•Waller Kolodziej, Windham, r ..................
•David Bates. Windham, r..........................
Rebecca L. Brown. Windham, d ................
Stephen Mavrellis. W indham, d .................
Anthony R. DiFuscia, Windham, u ...........
Henri Azibert. Windham, d.........................
Total Vote.......................................
District No. 8 (Salein)(9)
•Gary S. Azarian, Salem, r .........................
•Ronald J. Belanger. Salem, r ....................
•Bob Elliott. Salem, r ..................................
•John Sytek, Salem, r ...................................
•Joe Sweeney, Salem, r ...............................
•Anne K. Priestley, Salem, r .......................
•Arthur E. Barnes III. Salem, r...................
•Fred Doucette. Salem, r .............................
•John J. Manning, Jr„ Salem, r ..................
Beth Roth. Salem, d ......................................
Stephanie Micklon, Salem, d......................
Jane Lang. Salem, d ......................................
Harley G. Feaihersion. Salem, d .................
Camron lannalfo. Salem, d ..........................
Dennis lannalfo, Salem, d ...........................
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D islricl No. 9 (Rpping)<2)
‘ Jeffrey F. Harris. Epping. r .........................................................
•Michael Vo.se. Epping. r .............................................................
Barbara S. Helmstelter. Epping, d ...............................................
James Hardy. Epping. d .................................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
D istrict No. lO(KrcmontH l)
'Daniel C. Itse, Fremont, r ...........................................................
D istrict No. II  (B rcntw oodxl)
•Allen W. Cook. Brentwood, r .....................................................
District No. 12 (Danvillc)lU
•Betsy Sanders, Danville, r ..........................................................
Mary Elizabeth Seals. Danville, d ...............................................
Total Vote.............
D istrict No. 1.1 (Ham pstead. Kingston)(4)
•Joe Guthrie. Hampstead, r ..........................................................
•Kenneth L. Weyler, Kingston, r .................................................
•Ann Howe. Hampstead, r ...........................................................
•David Welch. Kingston, r ............................................................
Carol Croteau, Kingston, d ...........................................................
Karen Fronterotta. Kingston, d .....................................................
Peter D. Coffin, Kingston, d .........................................................
Christopher J. Cox. Kingston, d ..................................................
Total Vote..........................................................................
District No. 14 (Atkin.son. Plaistow)(4)
•Norman L  Major, Plaistow. r .....................................................
‘ Debra L. DeSimone. Atkinson, r ...............................................
•William G. Friel. Atkinson, r ......................................................
•Shem Kellogg, Plaistow, r ..........................................................
Kay Galloway. Atkinson, d ...........................................................
Jean Sanders, Atkinson, d .............................................................
Harlan Cheney. Atkinson, d ..........................................................
Peter MeVay. Atkinson, d .............................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
District No. 15 (Newton)(1)
'M ary M. Allen, Newton, r ..........................................................
D istrict No. 16 (East Kingston. Kensington. South H am pton )(1)
•Bob Nigrello. East Kingston, r ..................................................
James B. Webber. Kensington, d .................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
District No. 17 (Newfields. N cwmarket)(3)
•M arcia Moody, Newmarket, d ....................................................
•Michael Cahill. Newmarket, d ....................................................
'A dam  Robert Schroadter. Newmarket, r ..................................
Ella Walichnowska. Newfields. d ................................................

























et No. l8(E xeter)(4)
•Alexis Simpson. Exeter, d .......................
•Frank H. Helfron. Exeter, d .....................
•Skip Berrien. Exeter, d .............................
•Paula Francese, Exeter, d .........................
Frank Ferraro. Exeter, r ..............................
Paul J. Nicholson, Exeter, r .......................
Nelson Lourenco. Exeter, r ........................
Robert Goeman, Exeter, r ..........................
Total Vote.......................................
L-t No. 19 (Stratham){2)
•Patrick Abrami. Slratham, r .....................
•Joanne Ward. Slratham. r .........................
Everett Lamm. Stratham. d........................
C. David London. Stratham, d ...................
Total Vote......................................
L't No. 20 (Ham pton Falls. Scabrook)(3)
•Dennis B. Sweeney, Seabrook. r ............
•Francis Chase. Seabrook. r ......................
•Max Abramson. Seabrook. r ....................
Mark Preston. Seabrook. d ........................
David Ahearn. Hampton Falls, d ..............
Total Vote,.
ct No. 21 (Hamplon)(4)
•Frederick C. Rice, Hampton, r.................
•Tracy Emerick. Hampton, r .....................
•David Wood, Hampton, r .........................
•Robert Renny Cushing, Hampton, d ......
Ken Sheffert, Hampton, r ..........................
Michael Edgar, Hampton, d .......................
Frank D. DeLuca, Hampton, d ..................
George D, Harvey. Hampton, d ................
Total Vote......................................
ct No. 22 (North H am pton )(1)
•Michele Peckham, North Hampton, r ....
Judith E. Day. North Hampton, d .............
Total Vote......................................
ct No. 23 (Greenland, Newington )(1)
•PamelaTucker, Greenland, r ...................
Buddy Whitmyer. Greenland, d ................
Total Vote......................................
ct No. 24 (New Castle, Rye)(2)
•Tom Sherman. Rye, d ...............................
•David A. Borden, New Castle, d ............
Ray Tweedie, Rye. r ....................................
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District No. 25 (Portsm outh W ard 11(1)
* Laura C- Panielakos. Portsmouth, d .......................................... 1,3!
District No. 26 (Portsm outh W ard 2)(1)
‘ Rebecca McBcath, Portsmouth, d .............................................  1,5!
District .No. 27 (Portsm outh W ard 3)(1)
‘ Debbie DiFranco. Portsmouth, d ................................................ l,l(
District No. 28 (Portsm outh W ard 4)(1)
‘ Gerry Ward. Portsmouth, d .........................................................  9)
District No. 29 (Portsm outh W ard 5)(1)
"Pamela S. Gordon. Portsmouth, d .............................................  1,3(
District No. 30 (Portsm outh W ards 1, 2 ,4  and 5)(1) FI.
•Jackie Cali-Pitts. Portsmouth, d ................................................. 4,0!
Jack Thorsen, Portsmouth, i .........................................................  2.3;
Total Vote.........................................................................  6.4<
District No. 31 (Greenland. Newington. North H am pton. Portsm outh W ard 3)(1) F
‘ Carol Bush. Newington, r ............................................................ 3.K
Tamara Le. North Hampton, d ......................................................  2.7t
Total Vote..........................................................................  5.S<
District No. 32 (Candia. Deeriicld. Northwood. N ottingham ltl) FL
'B rian  F. Dobson. Nottingham, r ................................................. 3.9!
Maureen R Mann. Deerfield, d .................................................... 3.2;
Total Vote.........................................................................  7.1‘
District No. 33 (Brentwood. Danville. Frem onlK D  FL
‘ Steven J. Woitkun. Danville, r .................................................... 3 .It
George Manos, Danville, d ............................................................ 1,6(
Total Vote 4.8!
District No. 34 (Atkinson. H am pstead, Kingston. Plaistow )(l) FL
‘ Jeffrej D. Oligny. Plaisiow. r ..................................................... 7,3;
Joel Saren. Hampstead, d ...............................................................  3.7-
Total Vote 11.0‘
District No. 35 (Fast Kingston. K ensington. Newton. .South HamptonK 1) FL
■Richard E. Gordon. East Kingston, r ......................................... 2,5!
Bob Hall. Kensington, d ................................................................ 1,5!
Total Vole 4,0;
District No. 36 (Exeter. Newficlds. N ew m arket. S tra th a m ld )  FL
‘ Patricia Lovejoy. Stratham. d ..................................................... 7,8'
Brian T, Grisei. Exeter, r ................................................................ 5.7;
Total Vote ...............................   13.5‘
District No. 37 (H am pton, H am pton Falls. Seabrooki(l) FL
'A ndrew  Christie, Jr., Hampton Falls, r .....................................  6.0!
E. Elaine Andrews-Ahearn. Hampton Falls, d ..........................  4,0i
Total Vote.........................  lO.O;
GENERAL Hl.KCnON
S T R A F F O R D  C O U N T Y
D istrict No. K M iddleton. Milton)(2)
•John A. Mullen. Jr., Middleton, r......
•Robbie L. Parsons, Milton, r .............
Larr>' Brown. Milton, d ........................
Candace Cole-McCrea. Milton, d ........
Total Vole.................................
D istrict No. 2 (Fnrminglon)(2)
•Joshua Whitebouse. Farmington, r....
•Joseph Pitre. FamiingUin. r ................
Rachel Burke. Farmington, d ..............
Marlin G. Laferte. Farmington, d ........
Total Vote...................
D istrict No. 3 (New D urham , .SlrafTurd)(2) 
•David A- Bickford. New Durham, r ..
•Kurt Wucipcr. Strafford, r...................
Bob Perry. Strafford, d ..........................
Ellen Phillips. New Durham, d ............
Total Vote,,.
D istrict No. 4  lBarrington)(2)
•Jackie Cilley, Barrington, d ...............
•Lett Turcotie. Barrington, r .................
Jenny O. Wilson, Barrington, t ............
Dennis Malloy. Barrington, d ..............
Total Vole.................................
D istrict No. 5 (LecKl)
•Naida L. Kacn, Lee. d ......................
District No. 6 (Durham , MadburvXS)
•Janet G. Wall. Madbury. d&r.............
•Marjorie K. Smith, Durham, d ...........
•Timothy Horrigan. Durham, d ...........
•Wayne M. Burton. Durham, d ...........
•Judith T. Spang. Durham, d ...............
David Childs. Madbury, r .....................
Total Vote,..
District No. 7 (Rochester W ard 1)(1)
‘ Audrey M. Stevens. Rochester, d ......
Fred Leonard, Rochester, r ...................
Total Vole.................................
District No. 8 (Rochester W ard 6)(1|
•James P, Gray. Rochester, r ................
Ronald K. Sears. Rochester, d .............
Total Vote...
District No. 9 (Rochester W ard 2)(ll
•Steven P. Beaudoin. Rochester, r ......
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ct No. 10 (Rochester W ard 3)(1)
“Warren Groen, Rochester, r ........................................................
Dennis Dubois. Rochester, d ........................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
ct No. 11 (Roehc.ster W ard 4 )(ll
“Sue DeLemus. Rochester, r ........................................................
Anne Grasssie, Rochester, d .........................................................
Total Vote...............
ct No. 12 (Rochester W ard S)(l)
“Robert Knowles, Rochester, r .....................................................
Pamela J. Hubbard. Rochester, d .................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
ct No. 13 (Dover W ard I)(l)
“James Verschueren, Dover, d ......................................................
Sandra L. Bickford. Dover, r ........................................................
Total Vote
ct No. 14 (Dover W ard 2)(1)
'B ill Baber. Dover, d .....................................................................
Sheila Elia. Dover, r ......................................................................
Total Vote
ct No. 15 (Dover W ard 3){1)
“Janice S. Gardner. Dover, d ........................................................
Marga M. Coulp. Dover, r ............................................................
Total Vote.........................................................................
ct No, 16 (Dover W ard 4)(1>
“Len DiSesa, Dover, d ...................................................................
Thomas Seiler, Dover, r ................................................ ................
Total Vote
cl No. 17 (Dover W ards 5 and 6. Som ersw orlh W ard 2)(3)
“Catherine Cheney, Dover, r ........................................................
“Susan Treleaven, Dover, d ..........................................................
“Peter Bixby. Dover, d ..................................................................
Joe Fraser. Somersworth, r ...........................................................
Doinenick Cama. Dover, d ...........................................................
Donald C. Andolina. Dover, r .......................................................
Total Vote
cl No. 18 (Kollinsford, Som ersw orlh W ards 1 ,3 . 4 and S)(3|
“Roger R. Berube, Somersworlh. d .............................................
“Dale R- Sprague. Somersworlh. d .............................................
'D eanna S. Rollo, Roliinsford. d ................................................
Jodi Lavoie-Carncs. Roliinsford. r ..............................................
Michael J. Rhode, Roliinsford. r .................................................
Total Vote
cl No. 19 (Dover W ards 1 and 2)(1) FI,
“Peter B. Schmidt, Dover, d .........................................................

















D istrict No. 20 (Dover W ards 3 and 4)(1) P'L
*Thomas Southworth. Dover, d ...................................................
David K. Martin, Dover, r ............................................................
Tola) Voce..........................................................................
D istrict No. 21 (Dover W ards 5, 6. Rullinsford, Som ersw orth W ards I, 2,
’ Kenneth Ward, Roilinsford, d .....................................................
Samuel Cheney. Dover, r ..............................................................
Total Vole.........................................................................
D istrict No. 22 (Rochester W ards 1 and  6K1) Ft,
’ Thomas L. Kaczynski. Jr.. Rochester, r ....................................
Rose Marie Rogers. Rochcsier, d ................................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 23 (Rochester W ards 2 and 3){1) FI,
’ Don E. Leeman. Rochester, r ......................................................
Tom Ransom. Rochester, d ...........................................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 24 (Rochester W ards 4 and  5)(1) FL
’ Laura Jones. Rochester, r ............................................................
Ciila Stiles. Rochester, d................................................................
Total Vole..........................................................................
D istrict No. 25 (Barrington, Lee)(I) FL
’ Joe Hannon, Lee, r .......................................................................
















D istrict No. 1 (Cornish, G ran tham . I’lainheld. Springfield)(2)
’ Andy Schmidt. Grantham, d ..................................................
’ Lee Walker Oxenham, Plainfield, d ......................................
Bill Walker, Plainfield, r ...........................................................
Donald Wen/., Grantham, r .......................................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 2 (Croydon, .SunapeeKl)
•Sue Gottling, Sunapee. d ........................................................
Spec Bowers. Sunapee, r ..........................................................
Total Vote..
D istrict No. 3 (C larem ont W ard 1)(1)
•Andrew Scott O 'H eame. Claremont, d ................................
Neil Ward, Claremont, r ...........................................................
Total Vote..................
D istrict No. 4  (Clarem ont W ard 2)(1)
•Larry Converse. Claremont, d ...............................................
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D istrict No. 5 (Clorem unt W ard 3)(1)
•Raymond Gagnon, Claremont, d ................................................ 709
Richard P. Madigan, Claremont, r ................................................ 486
Total Vote..............  1.195
D istrict No. 6  (Newport, Unity)(2)
•Skip Rollins, Newport, r .............................................................. 1,758
*EmesI H. Bridge, Unity, r ............................................................ 1,125
Barry Connell, Newport, d ............................................................ 942
Daniel C. Lloyd. Newport, d ........................................................  670
Total Vote..............  4.495
D istrict No. 7 (Acworth, Goshen, L angdon. Lem pster. W ashingtonKl)
•Jim  Grenier. Lempster, r .............................................................  1,225
D istrict No. 8  (Charlestown)! 1)
•Tom Laware, Charlestown, r ......................................................  743
Cynthia Page Sweeney, Charlestown, d .....................................  655
Total Vote.......................................................................... i.398
D istrict No. 9 (Cornish, Croydon, G ran tham , N ewport. Plainfield, Springfield, Suna* 
pee, UnityHD FI,
•Virginia O’Brien Irwin. Newport, d ..........................................  4,273
Thomas J. Howard. Croydon, r ....................................................  3,710
Total Vote.......................................................................... 7,983
D istrict No. 10 (Clarem ont W ards 1. 2 and  3)(1) FL
•John R. Cloutier. Claremont, d ................................................... 2.041
Joe Osgood. Claremont, r .............................................................. 1,662
Total Vote..............    3,703
D istrict No. 11 (Acworth, Charlestown, Goshen, Langdon, Lempster, Washington) 
(D F L





Laconia Ward 1 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Lac-onia Ward 5 










Laconia Ward I 
Laconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Laconia Ward 5 
Laconia Ward 6 
Meredith
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Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 

















































Dummer 134 80 99
Errol 136 77 117
Gorham 981 785 731
Green's Gram 1 1 I
Jefferson 395 276 323
Lancaster 1,014 684 883
Milan 467 317 375
Millsfield 23 5 6
Nonhumberland 604 484 509
Pittsburg 335 183 298
Randolph 178 152 116
Shelburne 188 126 144
Stark 188 118 143
Stewarlstown 178 100 139
Stratford 176 143 150
Wentworth's Loc. 9 4 9
Whitefteld 719 540 588
TOTALS 9314 7,188 7,632 7,
No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilnianton Academy Grant: Bean's Grant: Bean's 
Purchase; Chandler's Purchase; Crawford's Purchase; Cult's Grant; Dix's Grant; 
Erving's Ixxtation; Hadley's Purchase; Kilkenny; Low & Burbank's Grant; Martin's 
Location; Odell; Pinkham's Grant; Sargent's Purchase; Second College Grant; 
Success; fhompson & Meserve's Purchase




























No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant; Bean’s Grant; Bean's 
Purchase; Chandler's Purchase; Crawford’s Purchase; Cun's Grant; Dix's Grant; 
Erving's Location; Hadley’s Purch.ise; Kilkenny; Low & Burbank’s Grant; Martin’s 
Location; Odell; Pinkham’s Grant; Sargent's Purchase; Second College Grant; 
Success; Thompson & Meserve’s Purchase
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AUorncy Treasurer Register of Deeds














































Lebanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 










MaiKhcsier Ward i  
Manchester Ward 4 
Manchester Ward 5 
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward 7
Mam :r Wan
Manchester Ward ID 
Manchester Ward 11 





Nashua Ward 1 
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County Commissioner 
District I










Manchester Ward 1 
Manchester Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 3
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward V 
Manchester Ward X





Nashua Ward I 




Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward X 
Nashua Ward 9 
New Boston 
New Ipswich 
















Manchester Ward 4 
Manchester Ward 5 
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward 7 
Manchester Ward 8 
Manchester Ward 9 
Manchester Ward 10 
Manchester Ward 11 





Nashua Ward 1 
Nashua Ward 2 
Nashua Ward 3 
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward b 




















Concord Ward 1 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6
Epsom
Franklin Ward 1 
Franklin Ward 2 











Concord Ward 1 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concorf Ward 8 































St rat ham 
Windham 
TOTALS
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Rockingham County Offices 
SherifT Allorncy




























Portsmouth Ward 1 
Portsmouth Ward 2 
Portsntouth Ward 3 
Portsmouth Ward 4 
Portsmouth Ward 5 
Raymond 
Rye
























Portsmouth Ward I 
Portsmouth Ward 2 
Ponsmouth Ward 3 
Portsmouth Ward 4 











Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 3 








Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 6 
Rolhnsford 
Sorrrersworth Ward I 
Somcrsworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Sorrrersworth Ward 4 
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afford County Offices
' of Deeds County Commissioners
Barrington 
Dover Ward I 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 








Rochester Ward I 
RtKhesier Ward 2 
Rociiesier Ward 5
Rodi rrWan
Rochester Ward 5 
Rochester Ward 6 
RoUmsIord 
Somersworth Ward 1 
Somersworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somerswortii Ward 4 




















































































































Laconia Ward I 
Uconia Ward 2 
Laconia Ward 3 
Laconia Ward 4 
Laconia Ward 5 
Uconia Ward 6 
Meredith 
New Hampton




Uconia Ward I 
Uconia Ward 2 
Uconia Ward 3 
Uconia Ward 4 
Uconia Ward 5 

































Carroll County - Names on Checklist
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Keene Ward I 
Keene Ward 2 
Keene Ward 3 
Keene Ward 4 
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Lebanon Ward I 
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Ubanon Ward I 
Lebanon Ward 2 




















Manchester Ward 1 
Manchester Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 3 
Manchester Ward 4 
Manchester Ward 5 
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward 7 
Manchester Ward 8 
Manchester Ward 9 
Manchester Ward 10 
Manchester Ward 11 





Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2 
lashua Ward 3
Nasi a Wan
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward 8 
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Manchester Ward I 
Manchester Ward 2 
Manchester Ward 3 
Manchester Ward 4 
Manchester Ward 5 
Manchester Ward 6 
Manchester Ward 7 
Manchester Ward 8 
Manchester Ward 9 
Manchester Ward 10 




Nashua Ward I 
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 4 
Nashua Ward 5 
Nashua Ward 6 
Nashua Ward 7 
Nashua Ward K 



























Concord Ward I 
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward S 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 




Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 


















:k County - Names on Checklist
Kcpublican Democrat I'ndeclared
Concord Ward 2 
Concord Ward 3 
Concord Ward 4 
Concord Ward 5 
Concord Ward 6 
Concord Ward 7 
Concord Ward 8 
Concord Ward 9 
Concord Ward 10 
Danbury 
Dunbarton
Franklin Ward I 
Franklin Ward 2 
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Portsmouth Ward 1 
Portsmouth Ward 2 





























Dover Ward 1 
Dover Ward 2 
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5 
Dover Ward 6 
Durham 
Farmington





Rochester Ward 1 
Rochester Ward 2 
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward .3 
Rochester Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somersworth Ward I 
Somersworth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 
Somersworth Ward 5 
Strafford 
Totals 2,382 43.021)
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ralTord Counl.v - Nan
Dover Ward 3 
Dover Ward 4 
Dover Ward 5
Total Kegislrations
Rochester Ward 3 
Rochester Ward 4 
Rochester Ward S 
Rixhester Ward 6 
Rollinsford 
Somersii’onh Ward 1 
Somers worth Ward 2 
Somersworth Ward 3 
Somersworth Ward 4 







Sullivan County • Kallot^
Charlestown 
Claren*>nl Ward i 










Sullivan County • N
Republican Democrat lindeclarcd Total Regisli
Charlestown 
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CHANGE IN PO LLING H O l'R  QUESTIONS
The following question was submitted to the voters in certain 
towns under the provisions o f  RSA 659;4-a at the November 4. 2 104 general 
election.
“Polling hours in the town o f  Jefferson are now 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Shall 
we change polling hours so that polls shall open at 11:00 a.m. and close at 
7:00 p.m. for all regular state elections beginning in September 13,2016?”
"Polling hours in the town o f  Monroe are now 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Shall 
we change polling hours so that polls shall open at 11:00 a.m. and close at 
7:00 p.m. for all regular state elections beginning in September 13,2016?”
LIQUOR QUESTIONS
The following questions were submitted to the voters in the Town 
o f  Sharon under the provisions of RSA 663:5 at the November 4, 2014 general 
election.
(a) Shall state stores be operated by permission o f  the state liquor commission 
m this city or town?
YES 122 NO 67
(b) Shall malt beverages (beer) be sold by permission of the state liquor 
commission in this city or town?
YES 135 NO 53
(c) Shall wines containing not less than 6 percent nor more than 15.5 percent 
o f  alcoholic content by volume at 60 degrees Fahrenheit (table wine) be sold 
by permission o f  the state liquor commission in this city or town?
(d) Shall liquor be sold for consumption on the premises where sold by 
permission o f  the state liquor commission in this city or town?
GENERAL ELECTION
RECOUNTS AFTER TH E GENERAL ELECTION
Nineteen requests tor recounts were received after the general 
election -  three o f  which were ties. Other than the ties, there were no changes 
in winners as a result o f the recounts. The recounts for State Representative in 
Rockingham County District No. 21 and Hillshorough County District No. 28 
were appealed to the Ballot Law Commission. There were no changes in 
winners as a result o f the Ballot Law Commission meeting. Below, in the first 
column are the figures as officially returned to the Secretary of State, the 
second column contains the recount figures and the third column contains the 
figures as a result the Ballot Law Commission hearing. Asterisks designate the 
person elected.
State Senate D istrict No. 7





Cheshire County D istrict No. 12
Ben Tilton, d 1.276* 1.272*
Jim McConnell, r 1.240* 1,244*
F. Barren Faulkner, d 1,240* 1,241
Richard Sainsbury, r 1.077 1,080
G rafton  Count)' D istrict No. 7 
Eric Johnson, r 640* 640*
Jim Aguiar, d 634 634
G rafton County District No. 9
JefTShaekett. r 1.982* 1.972*
Robert Hull, r 1.574* 1,615*
Judy Wallick, d 1.536 1.499
Jeremy J. Olson, d 1.010 990
Eric T. Rotteneeker. r (write-in) 18 57
Hillshorough County District No. 4
Kermit Williams, d 1.735* 1.767*
Carol R. Roberts, d 1.714* 1.734*
Katie Schwanke, r 1.694 1.706
Donnie Sawin. r 1,523 1.542
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Hillsborough Count\' District No. 5
William L. O ’Brien, r 1.744* 1,745*
David Woodbury, d 1.635* 1,637*
William Sanborn Foster, r 1,556 1.557
Albert J. LaChance. d 1,340 1,341
Hillsborough Countv District .No. 16
Barbara Shaw, d 1,376* 1.382*
Victoria Sullivan, r 1,073* 1,077*
Steven Stefanik. r 1,071 1.074
David McCloskey. d 970 971
Hillsborough County District No. 17
Timothy J. Smith, d 1.178* 1.188*
Tammy Simmons, r 1.126* 1.125*
Jon Hopwood. d 1,075 1.084
Dan Garthwaite. r 1.072 1,075
H illsborough County District No. 22
Robert Rowe, r 2.892* 2.896*
Stephen Stepanek. r 2.853* 2.858*
Peter T. Hansen, r 2.838* 2.840*
Shannon E. Chandley. d 2.794 2.798
Julie Radhakrishnan. d 2,134 2,131
Hillsborough County D istrict No. 28
Carl W. Seidel, r 1.929* 1,932* 1,932*
Elizabeth Ferreira, r 1.793* 1.798* 1,798*
Eric R. Eastman, r 1,641* 1.646* i,646*
Sylvia E. Gale, d 1,634 1.640 1,640
Jan Schmidt, d 1.626 1.632 1,632
Thomas D. Woodward, d 1.552 1.561 1,561
Hillsborough County District No. 3-4
Timothy Souey. d 1,222* 1,227*
Timothy Twombiy. 1.116* 1,118*
Edith Hogan, r 1,100* 1.100*
Allison Nutting, d 1.067 1.072
Duane Erickson, r 999 998
Michael Alexander Garcia, d 750 754
GENERAl-Hl-ECTION
Hillsborough County District No. 43
Kathleen Souza, r 3.980* 3,987*
Benjamin C. Baroody. d 3.751* 3,759*
Christopher J. Herbert, d 3.647* 3.664*
Tim O'Flaherty, d 3,627 3.638
Timothy Prescott, r 3,332 3.339
Richard H. Olson. Jr., r 3.144 3,153
M errim ack C ou n h  District No. 2
Werner D. Horn, r 852* 853*
Harold F. French, r 841* 844*
Scott A. Bums, d 840 841
LucyNatkiel, d 746 746
M errim ack D istrict No. 4
Douglas B. Long, r 786* 783*
Tom Schamberg. d 758 768
M errim ack Counts' D istrict No. 6
Barbara C. French, d 1.302* 1.298*
Geoffrey Hirsch. d 1,224* 1,225*
Mark H. Lindsley. r 1,215 1.215
Riki P. Humboldt, r 938 940
M errim ack County D istrict No. 9
Howard Moffett, d 1,660* 1,670*
George L  Saunderson. d 1,479* 1.484*
Michael Moffett, r 1,479* 1,478
Kenneth Kreis. Sr., r 1.395 1.402
M errim ack County D istrict No. 26
Jason R. Parent, r 3,272* 3,278*
Lorrie J. Carey, d 3.185 3.269
Rockingham County D istrict No. 21
Frederick C. Rice, r 3.667* 3,676* 3,676*
Tracy Emerick, r 3,507* 3.513* 3.513*
David Wood, r 3.119* 3.125* 3.125*
Robert Renny Cushing, d 3.019* 3,029* 3.030*
Ken Sheffen. r 3.019* 3,025 3.025
Michael Edgar, d 2.769 2.776 2,776
Frank D. DeLuca, d 2.626 2.635 2,635
George D. Harvey, d 2.339 2.347 2.347
Sullivan County D istrict No. 4
Larry Converse, d 699* 703*
George T. Caccavaro. Jr., r 692 693
I r l  iwlrt m iH ^  'Hwiia'î dtt iiin i i l r J B
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GOVERNMENT
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S T A T E
G O V E R N M E N T
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Governor
January 2015 to January 2017, Constitution. Part II 
Arts. 41 & 42
MARGARET WOOD HASSAN. d
Legal Counsel
Mary Ann Dempsey. Merrimack
Director of .Appniniment.s t 
Liaison to Executive Council 
Jennifer L. Kuzma, Concord
Assistant Director of Citizen Services 
Benjamin G. Belanger. Concord
D irector of Staff Support / 
Assistant to the first Gentleman
Catherine E. George, Salem
Budget D irector 
Meredith J. Telus. Hopkinton
Deputy Chief of Staff
Christopher Kennedy. Manchester
Policy Director
Amy L. Kennedy, Concord
Security
Sgi. Scott Frye, Nashua 
TFC Sherry Vestal. Hampton
Receptionist
Peter A. Briccetti. Hopkinton
Policy .Advisors 
John James Butler, Manchester 
Kerry McHugh. Manchester 
Brittany Weaver, Concord
Executive Assistant 
Amberlee M. Barbagallo, Concord
D irector of .Administration / 
Deputy Press Secretary 
Amber L. Wilmot. Manchester
D irector of Scheduling




E X E C tT lV E  COUNCILORS
January 2015 to January 2017 Constitution. Part II, Art. 60
District No. 1 -  Joseph D. Kenney, r. Union 
District No. 2 -  Colin Van Ostem, d. Concord 
District No. 3 -  Christopher T. Sununu. r. Newfields 
Dislricl No. 4  -  Christopher C. Pappas, d, Manchester 
District No. 5 -  David K. Wheeler, r. Milford
ADJUTANT GENERA!.
State Military Reservation. One Minuteman Way, Concord 
Appointed as provided in the constitution and the tenure of oiTtce shall be unlil the officer has 
reached the age of 65 years. At the time of appointment, the adjutant general shall have had 
not less than 5 years o f  service as a member of the New Hampshire national guard, 
immediately preceding that appointment, shall have attained at least the rank of colonel and 
shall be eligible for federal recognition by the department of defense as a brigadier general. 
RSA 110-8:8
WILLIAM N, REDDEL III, Londonderry 
Term began May 6. 2009
Deputy A djutant General
Term, four years or unlil ofTicer has reached the age of 65 years. At time of appointment, 
the deputy adjutant general shall have had at least 5 years o f serve as a member of the N.H. 
national guard or United States armed forces, preceding the appointment and shall have at 
least attained the rank o f  major. RSA 110-B;8-b
CAROLYN J. PROTZMANN, South Berwick 
March 30, 2011 to July 15, 2018
Executive Branch Ethics Committee
There is hereby established an executive branch ethics committee to issue guidelines, 
interpretive rulings, and advisory opinions relative to standards for ethical conduct in the 
executive branch and to resolve, through procedures established under RSA 21-G:32. issues, 
questions, or complaints involving executive branch officials who are not classified 
employees. The committee shall consist o f 7 members, nominated in the following manner:
(a) Three members, nominated by the governor, one o f  whom shall be a 
member o f the democratic party, one o f  whom shall be a member of the republican parly, and 
one o f  whom shall have no political party afTiliation.
(b) Two members, nominated by the secretary of slate, one of whom shall he
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a member o f  the democratic party and one of whom shall be a member of the republican party.
(c) Two members, nominated by the treasurer, one of whom shall be a 
member o f  the democratic party and one of whom shall be a member of the republican party.
Persons appointed to the committee shall be qualified by excellent personal 
reputation and by education or experience in public service, in resolving ethical issues facing 
persons in public service, or in the law. No executive branch official shall serve as a 
committee meniber. and no person who has registered as a lobbyist under RSA 15:1 shall 
sen  e as a committee member, or for 6 months following the expiration o f  such registration.
All nominations shall be confirmed by the governor and executive council and shall 
serve term s of 3 years and until their successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall 
be filled for the remainder o f  any unexpired term. During their term of appointment, members 
may not hold or campaign for elective office, serve as an officer of any political party or 
political committee, permit their names to be used in support o f or in opposition to any 
candidate or proposition, participate in any way in any election campaign, make acontribution 
as defined in RSA 664:2 to any candidate for office or political committee, or act as or assist a 
lobbyist required to be registered under RSA 15:1.
The governor shall designate one o f  the governor’s appointees as chair, who shall 
convene the first meeting, which shall take place no later than 30 days affer a  majority o f the 
membership has been appointed. The members shall elect by majority vote a vice-chair and 
secretary from the remaining members. RSA 21-G:29
Vacancy
Term to June 30, 2017
JOSEPH A. DiBRlGlDA JR., r. Bedford 
July 14. 2010toJune 30, 2015
DALE KUEHNE. r. Manchester 
October 25. 2006 to June 30. 2015 
(Nominated by the Secretary o f  State)
JAMES A. NORMAND. d, Manchester 
February 18, 2009 to June 30. 2014 
(Nominated by the Secretary o f  State)
ALAN W. JOHNSON, r, Penacook 
June 30. 2008 to June 30. 2017 
(Nominated by the State Treasurer)
STATE GOVERNMENT
Vacancy
Term to June 30, 2016 
(Nominated by the State Treasurer)
Appointed by governor and council tc n of four years. 21 -1:2
VICKI V. QUIRAM, Bedford 
April 22. 2015loJuly 1,2016
Deputy Commissioner
Nominated by tlie commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the 
council. Term , four years, and must be qualified by education and experience. RSA
MICHAEL P. CONNOR, Pembroke 
April 17, 2013to April 17.2017
Assistant Cur
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the 
council. Term , four years, and must be qualified by education and experience. RSA
JOSEPH B. BOUCHARD, Concord 
June 5. 2005 to June 5,2017
Internal A uditor
Appointed by governor and council, nominated by commissioner for four-year term. 
Vacancy
Division of Procurem ent and Support Services 
D irector
Nominated by the Commissioner to be appointed by the Governor and Council for a 4 
year term, RSA 21-1:11 (Chapter 327; 2014)
LISA M. POLLARD, Somersworih 
September 17, 2014 to May 1.2017
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Accounting Services 
Director
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by the governor and council for a four-yei
GERARD J. MURPHY. Concord 
March 25, 2015 to June 29. 2016
Financial Data M anager
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor and council for a four-yei
CHARLES RUSSELL. Derry 
April 9, 2008 to April 9. 2016
M anager o f Risks and Benefits
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent o f  the 
executive council, and shall serve for a term  of 4  years and shall be qualified to hold that 
position by reason o f  education and experience. RSA21-I;2 (Chapter 144; 2013)
CATHERINE A. KEANE. Concord 
January 15. 2014 to January 15. 2018
Senior O perational Analyst
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor and council for a four-j ear
Vacancy
Enhanced 911
Nineteen members, including the director of the division of fire standards and training and 
emergency medical services or his designee, the chairman of the public utilities commission or 
his designee, the commissioner of the department of safely or designee, a public member, a 
police officer experienced in responding to emergency calls, a representative of the disabled 
community and one active member recommended by each of the tbllowing organizations, 
appointed hy governor and council fora term  of 3 years. 1) Fairpoini.; 2) N.H. Association 
of Fire Chiefs; 3) N.H. Association of Chiefs o f Police; 4) N.H. Federation of Fire Mutual 
Aids; 5) N.H. Municipal Association; 6) N.H. SherilTs Association; 7) N.H. Telephone 
Association; 8) New England Cable Telecommunications Association; 9) The commissioner 
o f the department o f administrative services; 10) A representative of the mobile 
telecommunications carriers industry; 11) A representative of the Professional Firefighters of 
New Hampshire; 12) a representative of the New Hampshire emergency dispatchers 
association; and 13) Comcast. Initial appointments made by governor and council shall be 
one. two and three years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. No member shall serve
STATE GOVERNMENT
beyond the time lie ceases to hold the office, employment or membership which qualified him 
for appointment to the commission. RSA 106-H (ChapterSl; 2012)
DOUGLAS M. AIKEN. Moultonborough 
July 8. 1992 to July 8. 2016 
(Nom. by N.H. Association of Fire Chiefs)
JAMES S- VALIQUET. Newbury 
M ay?. 2003 loJuly 8. 2016 
(Nom by N.H. Association of Chiefs o f Police)
KAREN MEAD. Bedford 
December 20, 2010 to July 8, 2017 
(Nom. By Fairpoint)
SCOTT A. BROOKS. Quechee. VT 
January 28, 2015 to July 8. 2017 
(Nom. By N.H. Telephone Association)
CECILY McNAlR. Epsom 
December 20.2013 to July 22. 2017 
(Public Member)
CRAIG H. WIGGIN. Meredith 
December 19, 2012 to July 22. 2015 
(N.H. Sheriffs Association)
PAUL A. SZOC. Keene 
A pril21,2004 to July 22. 2015 
(N.H. Federation of Fire Mutual Aid)
GEORGE F. VALLIERE. Gorham 
May 18. 1994 toJu iy22 , 2016 
(Police Officer)
DAVID R. CARON. Belmont 
October 23, 1996 to August 12, 2017 
(Nom N.H. Municipal Association)
DEREK J. MARTEL. Concord 
October 12. 2011 to September 16, 2017 
(Firefighter)
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SANDRA TETI, East R(x;hester 
October 26. 2011 to February 22. 2018 
(Representing the Disabled Community)
PATRICK ROBINSON. Manchester 
June 4. 2014 to March 8. 2018 
(Rep. Mobile Telecommunications Carriers Industry)
JONATHAN M. GOLDMAN. Sandown
August 22. 2012 to August 22. 2015 
(Nom. By NH Emergency Dispatchers Association)
Divisinn of Personnel 
Personnel Appeals Board
Three members, not more than 2 I'rom the same political party and 2 alternate members, each 
from a different political party. All members appointed by the governor and council for 
three-year term s and shall hold office until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies 
to be filled for the unexpired term. No member o f  the board shall be a member of any state or 
national committee o f  a political parly, nor an officer or member of a committee in any 
partisan political club or organization, nor shall Itold. or be a candidate for any remunerative 
elected public office during his term of office and shall not be otherwise employed in any of 
the agencies of the state govemmenl. Governor designate.s chairman. At least 2 members 
shall ha\e been gainfully employed as a labor relations or personnel professional for a 
minimum of 5 years. One member shall have been employed within the public personnel field 
of employment fora minimum of 3 years. RSA 21-1:45
DAVID M. GOLDSTEIN, Dover 
April 9. 201410 June 2. 2015
CHARLA B. STEVENS, d. Bedford 
June 2, 2014toJune2 , 2017
Vacancy
Term to September 24, 2016 
(Allemale)
NORMAN J. PATENAUDE, d. Portsmouth 




Nominated by Commissioner of Administrative Services for appointment by governor and 
council for four-year term.
SARA J. WILLINGHAM. Concord 
April 9, 2014 to January 1.2019
M anager of Employee Relations
Nominated by director for appointment by governor and council for four-year term. Shall be 
qualified by education and experience.
MATTHEW J. NEWLAND. Concord 
April 13. 2011 to July 1,2015
Education and Training Officer
Nominated by director for appointment by governor and council tor four-year term. Shall be 
qualified by education and experience. RSA 21-1
MARY McGOVERN. Penacook 
April 3. 2013 to March 22, 2017
V olunteer New Ham pshire Board of Directors
The board of directors o f Volunteer NH shall consist o f at least 15 members but not more than 
25 members. The board shall include, as a minimum: (a) The following members, appointed 
by the governor and executive council: (1) An individual with expertise in the educational, 
training, and developmental needs of youth, particularly disadvantaged youth. (2) An 
individual with experience in promoting the involvement of adults 55 years o f age or older in 
service and volunteerism. (3) A represenlatise from a community-based agency or 
community-based organization with volunteer participation. (4) A representative from local 
government. (5) A representative from a local labor organization. (6) At least one 
representative from the business community. (7) An individual between 16 and 25 years of 
age. inclusive, who is or has been a participant or supervisor in a service program. (8) A 
representative o f  a national service program described in section 122(a) o f  the National and 
Community Service Act o f 1990. as amended. (9) A representative from the religious 
community. ( 10) A representative from the philanthropic community. ( 11) A representative 
from post-secondary education, (b) The governor, or designee, (c) One member of the senate, 
appointed by the senate president, (d) One member of the house o f  representatives, appointed 
by the speaker of the house. (e)The commissioner of education, or designee, (f) [Repealed.] 
11- The members in subparagraph (a) shall serve for renewable term s of 3 years. The terras 
for members listed in subparagraphs (b) through (e) shall be coterminous with their term of 
office. Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the term in the same manner and from the 
same group as the original appointment. RSA 19-H
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Vacancy
Term to October 10, 2017 
(Rep. o f Philanthropic Community)
Vacancy
Term to October 10, 2015
(E.Kperienced in promoting involvement of adults 55 years o f  age and older in 
volunteerism)
CLARE J. CHAPMAN. Shelburne Falls. MA 
April 22, 2015 to October 10. 2017 
(Religious Community)
CH.ARLES R- LLOYD, Concord 
December 19. 2012 to October 10,2016 
(Postsecondary Education)
Vacancy
Term to October 10. 2017 
(Local government)
Vacancy
Term to December 19. 2017
(Person between 16 & 25 participant in a service program)
ANNMARJE J. WOODS. Manchester 
March 6, 2013 to October 10. 2015 
iCommunity-based Organization)
SCOTT McGlLVRAY. Hooksen 
June 19. 2013 to M a y l9 . 2016 
(Local Labor)
Vacancy
Tenn to April 20. 2017 
(Expertise in needs o f  disadvantaged youth)
RENEE V. PERREAULT. Deerfield 
December 3. 2014 to May 4, 2017 
(rep. ofNational Sert ice Program)
JANNA HARTLEY. Pembroke 
June 8. 2011 to January 24, 2016
SI ATH (iOVERNMF-NT
PAMRLA S. HALL. Ponsmouth 
March 26, 2008 lo March 26. 2017 
{Representing a Business Community)
RICHARD MdNTIRE. Bow 
May 20. 2009 to May 20. 2015
PATRICIA MORRIS, Center Bamsiead 
October 7. 2012 to October 7. 2015
KERRI S- TASKER. Penacook 
November 18. 2012 lo November 18. 2015
JULIE P. KENNEDY. New Castle 
May 8, 2014 to January 13, 2016
MARIA E. DEVLIN, Merrimack 
July 2, 2014 to May 16, 2016
CHRISTINE WILLIAMS. Bedford 
April 22, 2015 to November 18, 2015
DEPART.MENT O F AGRICULTURE, M ARKETS AND FOOD
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor, with the consent o f  the council tor a te rm  of five years. Prior lo 
appointment, the governor and council shall receive and consider the recommendations of the 
agricultural advisory board as to such appointment. The commissioner shall be qualified by 
reasons o f professional competence, education, and experience. RSA 425.
LORRAINE STUART MERRILL, Stratham 
November 28. 2007 to November 18. 2017
D irector o f Agricultural Development
Nominated by commissioner, for appointment by governor. v\ ith consent o f the council. Shall 
be qualified by reason of professional competence, education and experience. Serves at 
pleasure o f  commissioner. RSA 425
GAIL B. McWlLLlAM JELLIE, Charlestown 
Term began April 28, 1993
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Director, Division of Animal Industry 
State Veterinarian
Appointed by commissioner with approval of the governor and council. Must be a graduate of 
a \eterinary college of recognized standing, who shall have had at least five years' experience 
in the practice o f  veterinary medicine, including large animal practice. RSA 436:7
STEPHEN K. CRAWFORD 
Term began July 8, 2005
Pesticides Control Board
Thirteen members appointed by the governor and council as follows: (a) the commissioner of 
agriculture; (b) director o f division o f  public health services or his designee; (c)commissioner 
o f  dept, o f resources and economic development or the dept, o f fish and game or his designee;
(d) executive director o f  water supply and pollution control commission or his designee; (e) 
commissioner o f the department o f environmental services or his designee; (0  state 
entomologist; (g) licensed physician rep. The general public; (h) person who possesses an 
advanced degree in one o f  the biological sciences rep. Public interest; (1) licensed or permitted 
pesticide applicator; (j) one person from slate o f  three presented by the N.H. Horticultural 
Society; (k) two persons rep. Public interest who are not affiliated with the manufacture or 
distribution of pesticides and who are neither commercial nor private applicators as defined in 
this subdivision, and who do not otherwise fall within categories (a) through (j), (1) one person 
rep. Municipal interests, appointed by the governor from 3 candidates nominated by the New 
Hampshire municipal association. Members representing the public interest shall not have any 
official or contractual relationship with, or receive any significant portion of their income 
from, any person subject to division permits or enforcement orders. Term, three-years. 
Board elects their own chairman to serve a three-year term. RSA 430
SUSAN L. WHITTEMORE. Keene 
April 10, 1996 to November 6. 2016 
(Ecologist)
ANNE D. KRANTZ. Amherst 
December 2. 1998 to November 23, 2016 
(Public Member)
JEFFREY M. TAYLOR. Richmond 
August 14. 2013 to November 6. 2015 
(Pesticides Applicator)
JEFFREY R. HUNTINGTON. Loudon 




CARL J- MAJEWSKI, Westmoreland 
January 15. 2014 to April 10. 2015 
(Public Member)
JOSEPH R. SNOW. Concord 





Appointed by the governor and council; flfteeii members, one from cacli county, actively 
engaged in agriculture and one member from eacli o f the following: petroleum industry; food 
distribution industry; food retailing industry, consumer interest and advertising industry. 
Term, five years and until their successor is appointed and qualified. However, beginning 
July 1. 2001. the terms of 2 members representing agriculture and one member representing 
the industry interests shall expire each year. Initial terms for members representing agriculture 
shall expire in the year as follows: Belknap and Sullivan counties. 2002; Carroll and Strafford 
counties. 2003; Cheshire and Rockingham counties. 2004; Coos and Merrimack counties. 
2005; Grafton and Hillsborough counties. 2006. Initial terms for members representing 
industry interests shall expire in the year as follows: petroleum 2002. food retailing. 2003; 
advertising, 2004; food distribution, 2005; and consumer, 2006. Appointments shall be made 
by the governor with the advice and consent o f  the council on the basis o f extensive 
experience and demonstrated ability and on a nonpartisan basis. R-SA 425:22
Belknap County—JOHN E. MOULTON. Meredith 
June 4. 2014 to August 18, 2017
Carroll County— DAVID L. BABSON, Ossipee 
January 15, 2014 to January 31,2018
Cheshire County—TRACIE SMITH, Fitzwilliam 
March 4, 2009 to January 31.2014
Coos County— SCOTT FORBES. Lancaster 
June 23. 2010 to January 31. 2015
Grafton County—DENIS WARD. Monroe 
May 11.2011 to January 31.2016
Hillsborough County— ROGER F. NOONAN. New Boston 
October 3, 2012 to June 19. 2016
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Merrimack County— CHARLIE COLE. Loudon 
Ju ly l4 .2010ioJanuary31 .2015
Rockingham County— RICHARD D. SIMPSON. Portsmouth 
September 23. 2009 to June 19. 2014
Strafford County— MAE BURNAP. Strafford 
Mareh 26. 2014 to January 31. 2018
Sullivan County—SARAH M- SPRAGUE. Plainfield 
October 3. 2012 to January 31. 2017
ANDREW HARTMANN. Greenland 
November 20. 2013 to June 19, 2016 
(Petroleum Industry)
JENNY CHARTIER. Weare 
September 28. 2011 toJune 19,2015 
(Food Distribution Industry)
CLAUDIA BOOZER-BLASCO. Litchfield 
September 28. 2011 to May 22, 2016 
(Consumer Interests)
ANDREW M. HARRIS. Marlborough 
October 3. 2012 to June 19. 2016 
(Food Retailing Industry)
KC S. WRIGHT. Elkins 
August 19, 2009 to June 19. 2014 
(Advertising Industry)
A gricultural Lands Preservation Commillcc
Consists o f  seven voting members and two non-voting members as follows: the commissioner 
o f the department o f agriculture, who shall be chairman; the commissioner o f the dept, of 
resources and economic development, or his designee; the director o f the office o f  state 
planning, or his designee; the secretary of the agricultural advisory board; three members, two 
of whom are owners and operators o f  farms in the state, who shall be appointed by the 
governor and council for te rm s of Ihrcc-ycars. The dean of the college of life sciences and 
agriculture o f UNII and the New Hampshire stale conservationist o f the United States 
Department o f Agriculture soil conservation service, or their designees, shall serve as 
non-voting members. RSA 432
STATE GOVERNMENT
PETER S. HELM. Conioocook 
January 30, 2008 to October 10, 2014
DWIGHT E. BARNEY. Lee 
October 3!, 2007 to October 10, 2013
Stale Conservation Committee
Eleven members consisting of the director of the state cooperative extension service, the 
director o f tlie state agricultural experiment station, the cominissioner of agriculture, the 
commissioner o f  the department o f resources and economic development, the commissioner of 
the department o f environmental services or designee, the executive director o f  the NH 
Association o f  Conservation Commissions and five members appointed by the governor and 
council who shall be district supervisors or former district supervisors who shall be from 
counties as follows: one from Coos or Grafton; one from Belknap or Carroll; one from 
Cheshire or Sullivan; one from Hillsborough or Merrimack; and one from Rockingham or 
StralTord. Term , four-years from August I. Vacancies lobe filled for unexpired term and 
until successors are appointed and qualified. Committee to elect its own chairman. RSA 
432:10
EARLE CHASE. Center Bamstead 
April 22. 2015 to August 1.2017 
(Belknap/Carroll)
PETER T. THROOP. Keene 
May 26. 2010 to August 1.2013 
(Chcshirc/Sullivan)
LINDA L  BROWNSON. Wentworth 
February 8. 2012 to August 1.2015 
(Coos/Grafton)
JOHN A- PARKER. Temple 
February 18. 2009 to August 1.2015 
(Hillsborough/Mcrrimack)
JAMES S. RAYNES. Rye 
August 22. 2007 to August 1.2015 
(Rockingham/Strafford)
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Invasive Species Committee
Eleven members consisting o f  the following: a) state entomologist; b) commissioner of 
environmental services, or designee: c) commissioner o f resources and economic 
development, or designee, d) commissioner o f transportation, or designee: e) executive 
director o f fish and game, or designee; f) dean of the college of life sciences and agriculture of 
UNH, or designee; and the director o f the University o f  N.H. cooperative extension, or 
designee. The governor with the advice and consent o f  the executive council shall appoint 
four persons for a term  of three-years. One shall represent horticultural interests, one shall 
representative env ironmental interest, one shall represent the general public and one shall 
represent livestock owners' and feed growers' interest. Committee shall annually choose 
chairperson. RSA 430:52
LEONARD A- LORD. Epping 
February 20, 2013 to August 9, 2015 
(Environmental Interests)
JEFFREY M. TAYLOR. Richmond 
April 9. 2014 to August 9. 2015 
(Public Member)
ANDREW M. MAUCH, Northfleld 
February 20. 2013 to August 9, 2015 
(Represents Horticultural Interests)
DONALD KEIRSTEAD. Rollinsford 
March 6. 2013 to September 21.2014 
(Livestock Owners and Feed Growers Interest)
Board of Veterinary .Medicine
Seven members appointed by the governor with the approval of the council; five veterinarians, 
one public member, the stale veterinarian who may serve as an ex-officio member. A 
veterinarian shall be qualified to serve as a member of the board if  he is a graduate of a 
veterinary school, a resident ofN.H.. and has been licensed to practice veterinary medicine in 
this slate for the 5 years proceeding the time o f  his appointment. No person may serve on the 
board who is. or was during the 2 years preceding his appointment, a member of the faculty, 
trustees, or advisory board of a veterinary school. When a vacancy occurs in a veterinary 
position, the New Hampshire Veterinary Medical Association shall nominate 3 qualified 
persons and forward the nominations to the governor. From these nominations, the governor 
may make appointments, hut shall not be required to appoint one of those so nominated. The 
public member o f the board shall be a person who is not. and never was. and who does not and 
never has had, a material financial interest in either the provision of veterinary services or an 
activity directly related to veterinary, including the representation of the board or profession 
for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Term , five years and until a 
successor is appointed. No member shall be appointed to 2 consecutive five year terms.
STATE GOVERNMENT
Vacancies shall be filled for ihe remainder ofthe  lerm. RSA 332-B
ELAINE FORST. Pinsfield 
May 1, 2013 to October 14, 2016 
(Public Member)
JOHN L. GLEASON. Amherst 
July 14. 2010 to March 5, 2015
ROBERTA. BRUST, Henniker 
May 11,2011 to March 5,2016
DAVID B. STOWE. Gilford 
July 10. 2013 to March 5. 2018
CATHERINE GAJEWSKL Barrington 
May 23. 2012 to March 5, 2017
SIMON GEORGE. Deerfield 
June4. 2 0 l4 to  March 5. 2019
A tlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission
Three members front eaeh State joining herein, the first to be the Fish and Game Director, ex- 
offtcio; the second a legislator and member o f  the Commission on Interstate Cooperation, ex- 
officio, the third to be appointed by the governor and council, shall be a citizen with a 
knowledge of and interest in the marine fisheries problem, with a term  of three years and 
until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 
213:3.
G. RITCHIE WHITE. Rye 
February 9, 2000 to September 24. 2016
Coordinator of Atomic Development Activities
Head of one ofthe state departments concerned, as listed in RSA I62-B:4. Appointed by 
governor and council.
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BANKING DEPARTMENT
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor w ith the advice and consent o f the council. Term , s 
RSA 383.
GLENN A. PERLOW. Concord 
March 6, 2013 to January 1. 2019
Deputy Bank Commissioner
Appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council, upon recommendation 
by the bank commissioner. Term , six years. RSA 383.
INGRID E. WHITE. Bow 
June 5. 2013 to August 1.2018
BUSINESS FINANCE AUTHORITY
Board of fourteen directors as follows: state treasurer shall serve as a voting ex-officio 
member and nine directors appointed by governor and council, who shall include an executive 
director o f a regional planning commission and one elected or appointed local official; two 
members of the house of representatives, who shall be appointed by the speaker o f  the house 
of representatives and 2 members o f the senate, who shall be appointed by the president o f the 
senate who shall serve as non-voting members. Term, three-years and until successor is 
appointed and qualified. Governor designates chaimian. RSA 162-A
MARY ELIZABETH PURDY. Concord 
May 1,2013 to November 3.2015
JEFFREY R. HAYES. Intervale 
May 15. 2013 to November 3. 2015 
(Regional Planning)
JAMES M. HALEPIS. Stratham 
August 11.2010 to November 3, 2015
CATHERINE A. PROVENCHER. Merrimack 
June 18, 2014 to November 3. 2016
MATTHEW H. BENSON. Concord 
June 4. 2014 to November 3, 2016
F. DANIEL HENDERSON JR. Keene 
July 14. 2 0 l0 to  November 3. 2016
STATE GOVERNMENT
GUY A. SANTAGATE, Clarcmoni
March 10. 2010 to November 3. 2017
(Elected/Appoinied Local Official)
DICK ANAGNOST. Bedford 
December 17, 2003 to November 3, 20 17
EDWARD F. CARON. Hudson. Chm.
March 27. 1991 to November 3. 2017
Com munity Development Finance Authority
Board of directors shall consist o f the commissioner o f the department of resources and 
economic development, or his designee, and 10 public members appointed by thegovemor and 
council as follows: four representatives o f  community development corporations; one 
representative o f  organized labor or other nonprofit organizations engaged in Community 
development activities; two representatives o f  small business and the financial community: 
one representative o f  employment training programs: and two representatives of private 
financial institutions. Term, five years. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. A 
member may be reappointed. RSA 162-L .
DAVID S. MOORE. Portsmouth 
July 1.2012 to July 1,2017 
(Community Development Organizations)
ROBERT W. TOURIGNY. Manchester 
February 8. 2012 to July I. 2017 
(Community Development Organizations)
BRIAN F- HOFFMAN. Bedford 
June2 l.2006  to July 1,2015 
(Community Development Organization)
KATHLEEN M. MOORE, Campton 
May 29. 2002 to July 1.2016
(Employment and Training Programs)
CHRISTOPHER DIEGO. Whitefield 
February 8. 2012 to July 1.2018 
(Small Business)
MARY ANN KRISTIANSEN. Roxhury
September 18, 2013 to July 17. 2019 
(Small Business)
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JANET A. ACKERMAN. Franceslown 
December 12, 2006 to May 7. 2019 
(Banking)
Vacancy
Term to July 1. 2019 
(Labor)
CHRISTINE WALKER. Warner 
October 3. 2012 to December 18. 2016 
(Community Development Organi2aiion>
MICHAEL J. LONG. Plymouth 
July 10. 1996 to July 10, 2016 
(Private Financial Institution)
Connecticut River A tlantic Salmon Compact 
Two commissioners, the first to be the Executive Director o f the Fish and Game Department, 
whose term shall end at the time he ceases to hold said office. His successor as commissioner 
shall be his successor as such director. Second commissioner to be appointed by the governor, 
with advice and consent o f  council, who shall have a knowledge and interest m Atlantic 
Salmon. Term , three vears and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy 
occurring in office o f  second commissioner shall be filled for unexpired term. Commission 
shall elect chairman and \ ice-chairman. RSA 213-A
DUNCAN McIN^ES. Menimack 
December 5. 2012 to June 20. 2015
Connecticut River Valley Flood Control Commission 
Twelve members: three shall be residents o f  Massachusetts; three residents of Connecticut; 
three residents of Vermont; and three residents of N.H. appointed by the governor and council 
(from and after the first day of May) for a term  of three years and until successor is 
appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term. Any member is eligible for 
reappointment. RS.A 484
Vacancy
Term to May 1.2015
ROBERT G. KLINE. Plainfield 
October 23. 1996 to May 1.2016
ROBERT T. GRI.MLEY. Grantham 
November 29, 2006 to May 1.2014
J
STATE GOVERNMENT
Connecticut River Valley Resource Commission 
Fifteen members, all N.H. residents as follows: (a) a member of the North Country Council; 
(b) a member o f the Upper Valley-Lake Sunapee Council; (c) a member of the Southwest 
Regional Planning Commission; (d) a member o f  the Connecticut River Watershed Couneil; 
and (e) a member of the Connecticut River Flood Control Commission, (a) through (e) shall 
all be designated by their respective councils or commissions and shall serve at the pleasure of 
the organizations they represent. Representatives of(f) a hydro-electric concern located within 
the Connecticut River valley; (g) a recognized statewide conservation organization; fh) the 
commercial tourism industry; (I) the agricultural industry who shall he actively engaged in 
farming; (j) 'he forest product industry or a timbcriand owner; and <k) five members from a 
list o f  nominees submitted by the commission members appointed under(a) through (j> to be 
appointed by the governor and council. Members (0  througli (k) shall all be residents of the 
Connecticut River Valley. Term , three-years and until successors are appointed and 
qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms in same manner as original appointment. 
Commission elects chairman from among its members. RSA 227-E
JENNIFER C. GRIFFIN, Acworth 
March 13. 2015 to January 22. 2018 
(Flydro-Electric Concern)
ROBERT W. CHRISTIE. Lancaster 
September 6, 1995 to January 22, 2013 
(Statewide Conservation Organization)
JANET REBMAN, Hanover 
December 9. 2009 to January 22. 2011 
(Commercial Tourism Industry)
REBECCA A. BROWN. Sugar Hill 
January 25.2012 to January 22, 2015 
(Public Member)
JAMES U. McCLAMMER Jr.. Charlestown 
October 17. 2012 to January 22. 2014 
(Public Member)
RICHARD M. SANDERS, Monroe 
September 17, 2014 to January 22, 2017 
(Public Member)
ROBERT RITCHIE, Piermoni 
May 16, 1995 to February 10, 2010 
(Agriculture)
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BRENDAN PRUSIK, Colebrook 
October 3.2012 to February 10. 2014 
(Forest Products/Timberland Owners)
RICHARD WALL[NG, Bath 
August 22. 2012 to February 10. 2015 
(Public Member)
MARY EDGERTON SLOAT. Hanover 
October 3. 2012 to February 10, 2015 
(Public Member)
ROBERT BALL. Jefferson 
August 24, 2011 to January 22. 2014 
(Nom. By the CT River Valley Resource Commission)
DEPARTM ENT O F CO RRECTION S 
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor, with the consent o f  the council, and shall serve for a te rm  of 4 
years from the date o f  appointment and until a successor is appointed and shall be qualified to 
hold such positions by reason of education and experience. RSA 21-H:6
WILLIAM L. WRENN, Hampton 
December 7. 2005 to October 10, 2017
Assistant Commissioner
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent o f  the 
council, who shall serve at the pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified to hold 
such positions by reason o f  education and experience. RSA 21-H:6
HELEN E. HANKS. Lochmere 
Temi began September 17, 2014
Professional S tandards Director
Nominated by the commissioner tor appointment by the governor, with the consent of the 
council, who shall serve at the pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified to hold 
such positions by reason o f  education and e.xperience. RSA 21-11:6
COLON K. FORBES JR.. Hampton 
Term began September 23. 2009
STATE GOVERNMENT
D irector of Security and Trainin);
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with llie consent of tlie 
council, who shall serve at the pleasure of the commissioner and shall be qualified to liold 
such positions by reason of education and experience. RSA 2I-H;6
CHRISTOPHER H. KENCH, Franklin 
Term began September 9. 2009
D irector of Community Corrections
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent of the 
council, who shall serve at the pleasure o f  the commissioner and shall be qualified to hold 
such positions by reason of education and experience. RSA 21-H:6
JOSEPH DIAMENT. Newfields 
Term began October 21,2009
D irector, Division of A dministration
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f  the 
council, to serve at the pleasure o f  the commissioner. RSA 21 -H
DOREEN A.D. WITTENBERG, Center Bamstead 
Term began March 13. 2015
Non-Medical Director. Division of Medical and Psychiatric Services
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the 
council, to serve at the pleasure of the commissioner. RSA 21-H
PAULA L. MATTIS. Manchester 
Tenn began March 13, 2015
D irector, Division of Field Services
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f  the 
council, to serve at the pleasure o f  the commissioner. RSA 21-H
MICHAEL McALlSTER. Loudon 
Term began on June 27, 2007
W arden of the State Prison
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the 
council to serve at the pleasure of the commissioner. RSA 21 -H
RICHARD M. GERRY. Bow 
Term began June 27, 2007
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N orthern New H am pshire Correctional Facility’
W arden
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent of the 
council to serve at the pleasure o f  the commissioner. RSA 21-H
MICHELLE GOINGS. Hooksett 
Term began March 13. 2015
New Ham pshire State Prison for Women 
W arden
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by governor and council to serve for at the 
pleasure of the commissioner. Shall be qualified by education and experience. RSA622:33-a
JOANNE FORTIER. Bow 
Term began October 17, 2007
Adult Parole Board
Seven members appointed by the governor with the consent o f  the council for staggered 
five-year te rm s or until their successors are appointed. Governor designates chairman. No 
member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Vacancies to be fdled for unexpired term. 
RSA 651-A:3
RICHARD A. FLYNN, Dover 
August24. 2011 to July I, 2016
DONNA SYTEK. Salem 
September 29. 2011 to September 29. 2016
BARBARA A. M. MALONEY. Manchester 
December 5. 2012 to September 29. 2017
M. KATHRYN McCARROLL, Derry 
January 27, 2010 to September 29. 2014
LESLIE MENDENHALL. Nashua 
February 8, 2 0 l2 to  July 1.2018
JEFFREY M. BROWN, Seabrook 
September 22. 2010 to March 8. 2020
MARK E. FURLONE. Spofford 
January 27. 2010 to March 15. 2020
STATE GOVERNMENT
DEFERRED COMPENSATION COMMISSION
Commission comprised of (a) the slate treastirer; (b) commissioner of administrative services; 
(c) insurance commissioner; (d) attorney general, or their designees; (e) the secretary of state, 
or designee; (0  one member who shall be an unclassified state employee and a member o f  the 
deferred compensation plan, and who shall have a knowledge of defined contribution plans;
(g) a public employec-at-large, who shall have knowledge of defined contribution plans; and
(h) one member who shall be a nonclassified legislative employee and a member of the 
deferred compensation plan and who shall have knowledge o f  defined contribution plans, 
appointed by the speaker of the house and the president o f the senate for a te rm  of three 
years. Members (0  and (g) shall be appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of 
the council for a term  of three years. RSA I0l-B:2
KEVIN P. O’BRIEN. Concord 
April 18. 2 0 l2 to  July 15.2016 
(Unclassified state employee)
CRAIG R. MOUL. Weare 
October 16, 20 l3 to Ju ly  15. 2016 
(Public Employee at large)
DEPARTM ENT O F CULTURAL RESOURCES
Commissioner
Appointed by governor and council fora term  of four-years. Shall be qualified by reason of 
professional competence, education and experience. RSA 21-K:3
VAN McLEOD, Concord 
August 24. 1992 to September 11.2017
Division of Libraries 
D irector
(Stale l.ibrarian)
Nominated by commissioner for appointed by governor and council. Term , four-years. 
Shall hold a master of library science degree from an accrediting library school and shall have 
had at least 4 years' experience in a library in an administrative capacity. RSA 21-K
MICHAEL YORK. Gotfstown 
April 28. 1999 to February 12. 2018
New H am pshire State Council on the Arts
Fifteen members, broadly representative of all fields o f the performing and fine arts, to be 
appointed by governor and council from among private citizens who are widely known for 
their professional competence and experience in connection with the performing and tine arts. 
Due consideration shall be given to the recommendations made by representative civic.
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educational and professional associations and groups, concerned with or engaged in the 
production or presentation of the performing and tine arts generally when making 
appointments. Term , five-years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms. Governor 
designates chairman. RSA 19-A
EMILE BIRCH. Canaan 
October 3, 2012 to November 23. 2016
WILLIAM H. STEELING. Manchester 
August 5. 2014 to November 23. 2018
TIMOTHY G. SINK. Concord 
February 2. 2011 to November 23. 2018
SARA W. GERMAIN. Dublin 
February 7. 2007 to November 23. 2019
ELIZABETH A. MORGAN. Amherst 
March 21. 2007 to November 23. 2019
JACQUELINE R. KAHLE. Wilton 
November 7. 2001 to November 23. 2016
J. CHRISTOPHER WILLIAMS, Nashua 
November 23. 2012 to November 23, 2017
AMANDA A. MERRILL, Durham 
February 20, 2013 to November 23, 2017
BILLIE TOOLEY, Portsmouth 
March 20, 2013 to November 23, 2017
ROGER C. BROOKS. Concord 
May 12, 2010 to October 14, 2016
PETER WARBURTON. Exeter 
October 26. 2011 to October 14, 2016
MARY W. McLAUGHLIN. Bedford 
October 29. 2014 to October 14. 2019
SUSAN V. DUPREY. Concord 
February 2, 2011 to October 28, 2016
SIATECiOVKRNMENT
ANGELA F. BROWN. Randolph 
August 5. 2014 to November 10. 2017
Division of the Arts 
Director
Director shall have a masters degree in art administration and 3 years of experience in 
nonprofit arts administration or at least 5 years' experience administering a major arts 
organization or at least 5 years' experience in public administration of a major program within 
a local, state, or federal arts agency, and who shall be responsible for administering the 
provisions o f RSA 19-A. with the primary goal o f supporting and promoting the arts in all of 
their manifestations. The commissioner shall nominate each division director for appointment 
by the governor, with the consent of the council. Division directors shall serve for a term o f  4 
years. RSA21-K:6
VIRGINIA LUPI. Suncook 
May 23, 2 0 l4 to  March I I , 2019
A rtist Laureate
The governor and council shall appoint a New Hampshire resident for a term of 2 years from a 
list submitted by the Council on the Arts. RSA 3-D.
RODNEY MILLER. Antrim 
March 12. 2014 to February 18. 2016
State Historical Resources Council
Membership shall consist o f  the governor, or his designee, the director of historical resources, 
who shall be non-voting members; and nine members o f  the public appointed by the governor 
and council, at least three o f w hom shall be qualified in the field o f architecture, history and 
archeology; and the others shall be qualified in other fields including but not limited to law, 
real estate, planning, architectural history and historic preservation. Public members shall 
serve a term  of five-years. Members shall serve until successor is appointed and qualified. 
Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms. RSA 227-C
TIM SAPPINGTON. Randolph 
July 24. 2013 to December 10, 2019 
(Architecture)
CAROLYN W. BALDWIN, Gilmanton 
April 15. 2009 to December 10. 2019 
(Law)
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DAVID STARBUCK. Plymouth 
February 17, 1984 to December 10. 2016 
(Archeology)
JAMES L. GARVIN, Pembroke 
August 8. 2012 to December 10. 2018 
(Archeology)
ROBERT B. STEPHENSON. Jaffrey 
July 24. 2013 to December 10, 2017 
(Business)
LINDA WILLETT, Nashua 
October 15. 2014 to January I. 2019 
(Historic Preservation)
NANCY C- DUTTON. Wilmot 
February 22. 2006 to December 10, 2017 
(Historic Preservation)
MOLLY BOLSTER. Portsmouth 
September 22, 2010 to December 10, 2016 
(Public Member)
CARL W. SCHMIDT. Orford 
December 18, 1996 to December 27. 2016 
(Decorative and Fine Arts)
State Historic Preservation OITicv 
Division of Hisluricai Resources 
D irector
for appointed by governor and council- Term , four-years. 
RSA21-K
ELIZABETH H. MUZZEY. Concord 
September 19. 2007 to October 14. 2018
DEPARTMENT O F EDUCATION
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor and council, after consultation with the board of education, for a 
terra o f four-year.s. Shall be qualified by reason of education and experience and may 
succeed himself or herself, if  reappointed. RSA 21-N:3
STATE (iOVERNMENT
VIRGINIA M. BARRY. Bridgewater 
May 6, 2009 to March 23. 2017
Deputy Commissioner
Appointed by the governor and council, after consultation with the board of education, for a 
term  of four-years. Shall be qualified by reason of education and experience and may 
succeed himself or herself, if  reappointed. RSA 2I-N:3
PAUL K. LEATHER. Concord 
April 14. 2010 to October 21. 2017
Division Directors
Nominated by the commissioner, after consultation with the board of education for 
appointment by the governor and council, for a term  of four-years. Shall be qualified by 
reason o f  education and experience and may succeed himself or herself, if  reappointed. RSA 
21-N:3
HEATHER GAGE. Bedford 
March 6. 2013 to December 11.2015 
(Division of Instruction)
Vacancy
Term to June 13, 2015
(Division of Career Technology and Adult Learning)
JUDITH PILLION. Concord 
November 8, 2007 to November 8. 2015 
(Division of Program Support)
EDWARD R. MacKAY. Durham 
January 29. 2014 to August 8. 2016 
(Division of Higher Education)
State Board of Education
Seven members who shall not be technical educators or professionally engaged in school 
work. Appointed by the governor and council for a term  of four-years from the January 3 1 
on which the terms of their predecessors expired. Five of the members shall he selected from 
each of the five executive councilor districts and two members from the public at large. 
Annually, on or before January 31. the governor shall name a chairperson from the members 
who shall serve one year and until a  successor is appointed. No member shall serve more than 
three consecutive full terms. RSA 21-N:I0.
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GREGORY ODELL, Dalton 
April 18, 2012 to January 31,2016 
(Dist. 1)
LUCINDA CHAGNON, Bedford 
April 18, 2012 to January 3 1.2016 
(At large)
EMMA ROUS. Durham 
April 3, 2013 to January 31, 2017 
(Dist. 2)
WILLIAM A. DUNCAN. New Castle 
May 8, 2014 to January 31,2018 
(Dist. 3)
THOMAS RAFFIO. Bow 
February 20, 2013 to January 31, 2017 
(Dist. 4)
HELEN G. HONOROW. Nashua 
March 8, 2007 to January 31,2016 
(Dist. 5)
GARY GROLEAU. Uconia 
September 19. 2012 to January 31. 2019 
(at large)
Advanced M anufacturing Education Advisory Council
The members o f  the advisory council shall be as follows: (a) one member of the house of 
representatives, appointed by the speaker o f  the house of representatives; (b) One member of 
the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; (c) The commissioner of the department 
o f  education, or designee; (d) The Commissioner o f the department o f resources and economic 
development, or designee; (e) The president of the New Hampshire technical institute, or 
designee; (OThe dean o f  the university o f  New Hampshire college of engineering and 
physical sciences, or designee; (g) Three superintendents from school administrative units in 
which at least one school offers an advanced manufacturing curriculum to its students, 
appointed by the governor and council; (h) Two directors o f  a regional career and technical 
center, appointed by the governor and council; (i) Six members of the public representing 
businesses or other organizations, firms, or institutions representing advanced manufacturing 
industries in New Hampshire, appointed hy the governor and council; and (j) one member 
who is employed as a secondary school counselor or a state guidance director, appointed by 
the governor. The tenn of office for each member appointed in (g). (h), (i). and (j) shall be .3 
years, or until a successor is appointed and qualified in the case of a vacancy. The term of
STATE GOVERNMENT
office for all other members shall be coterminous w ith the term of office for the position that 
qualifies that member to serve on the advisory council. A vacancy shall be filled in the same 
manner, but only for the unexpired term. The council shall, at its annual meeting, elect one 
voting member to serve as chair for a one-year term, or until a successor is elected and 
qualified. RSA I88-E:22 (Chapter 85; 2014)
BARBARA J. COUCH. Hanover 
December 18, 2008 to December 18. 2014 
(Public Member)
DEBRA LIVINGSTON. Charlestown 
January 11.2012 to December 18. 2015 
(Superintendent)
MARK C. CONRAD. Nashua 
April 27, 2011 to December 18,2017 
(Superintendent)
VICTOR C. KISSELL, Westmoreland 
December 18, 2008 to December 18. 2015 
(Public Member)
Vacancy
Temi to December 18, 2017 
(Public Member)
JACQUELINE E. GUILLETTE. Claremont 
April 9. 2014 to December 18, 2016 
(Superintendent)
SUSAN BLOOM NEWCOMER. SpolTord 
December 18. 2008 to December 18, 2015 
(Public Member)
JOHN F. OLSON. Charlestown 
December 18. 2008 to December 18. 2016 
(Public Member)
ZENAGUl BRAHIM. Pelham
June 3. 2009 to June 3. 2017 
(Public Member)
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MARGARET E. CALLAHAN, Exeter 
June 22, 2011 to June 22.2017 
(Director o f  Regional Career and Technical Center)
MARIANNE D. DUSTIN, Nashua 
August 10, 2011 to August 10. 2014 
(Director o f  Regional Career and Technical Center)
MAUREEN O'DEA, Merrimack 
February 25, 2015 to February 25, 2018 
(Guidance Counselor)
Higher Education Commission
Members as follows: President o f  the University o f  New Hampshire; President of Keene State 
College, President o f  Plymouth State University, and the president o f  Granite State College, 
two president.s from institutions within the community college system of New Hampshire, to 
be chosen by the board o f  trustees of the community college system; the chancellor o f  the 
university system of New Hampshire; the chancellor o f  the community college system of New 
Hampshire, the commissioner o f  the department of education; six representatives of the 
private 4-year colleges in New Hampshire appointed by the governor and council on 
recommendation by the New Hampshire College and University Council, with no more than 
one representative from any one college. One member to be appointed by the governor and 
council as a representative from a for-profit college or university not a member o f  the New 
Hampshire College and University Council; four members to be appointed by the goventor 
and council who shall be residents o f the state and o f  the lay public, having no offtcial 
conneetton with any college, university, or private postsecondary career school as an 
employee, trustee or member on a board of directors; two members to be appointed by the 
governor and council on recommendation by the New Hampshire Council for Professional 
Education, who shall be residents o f the state and shall represent private postseeondary career 
schools. The terms o f appointed members, except as indicated above, shall be for S years and 
until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. 
RSA 2l-N :8-a (Chapter 164; 2013).
THOMAS C. GALLIGAN JR.. New London 
July 15. 2009 toJune 30, 2019 
(Rep. Colby-Sawyer College)
MICHELE D. PERKINS, Henniker 
November 18. 2009 to June 30. 2017 
(On recommendation from N.H. College and University Council)
STATE (lOVERNMENT
STEPHEN B. JONES, West Chesterfield 
(Rep. Antioch University of New England)
March 26, 2014 to June 30, 2018 
(On recommendation from N.H. College and University Council)
PAUL J. LeBLANC, Manchester 
(Rep. Southern NH University)
March 13, 20 l5 to Ju n e  30. 2016 
(Nominated by College and University Council)
PAULA MARIE BULEY. Nashua 
(Representing Rivier College)
June 5. 2013to June 30. 2015
(On recommendation of N.H. College and University Council)
MICHAEL E. DIFFILY. Nashua 
October 2. 2013 to June 30. 2015
(Representing a College not a member of the N.H. College and University Council)
JOHN A. CURRAN. Londonderry 
April4, 2007 toJunc 30, 2016 
(Public Member)
ELIEZER RIVERA, Keene 
March 24. 2004 to June 30. 2018 
(Lay Public)
DAVID L. MAHONEY. Nashua 
September 15. 1999 to June 30. 2018 
(Lay Public)
JAMES M. FITZGERALD. Laconia 
June 13. 2007 to June 30. 2017 
(Lay Public)
LINDSAY J. WHALEY. Lebanon 
October 3,2012 to June 30, 2017 
(Rep. Dartmouth College)
STEPHEN M. APPLEBY. Bedford 
O ctobers. 2008 to October 8. 2018 
(Career School)
(Nom. by the Council for Professional Education)
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PETER T. KOCH. Siralliam 
August 14, 2013 to August 14, 2018 
(Rep. Private Posisecoridary Career Schools)
(On Recommendation of the NH Council for Professional Education)
Board of Licensure of Interpreters for (he Deaf and H ard of H earing
Nine members as follows: Four licensed interpreters, at least two of whom are national level 
licensees, from a list of names submitted by theN.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf in 
conjunction with the N.H. Association of the Deaf; and five consumers, including 3 deaf 
persons from a list o f  names submitted by theN.H. Association of the Deaf, one consumer of 
oral interpreting services, and a non-deaf member of the public not licensed under this chapter. 
No member o f  the board shall serve concurrently in an elected, appointed, or employed 
position in any other state-level organization representing interpreters for the deaf, if  it would 
present a direct conflict o f  interest- Members appointed by the governor with consent o f the 
council for a term  of three-years, and until successor has been appointed and qualified. 
Initial appointments shall be: one of the initial interpreter members and one o f  the initial 
consumer members shall serve one-year tenns and one of the initial interpreter members and 
one o f  the initial consumer members shall serve two-year terms. Initial interpreter members 
appointed shall be required to be licensed under this chapter as o f January l,2003.No member 
may serve more than 2 consecutive terms. RSA 326-1.
DAWN WELSHMAN. Troy 
October 2. 2013 to October 10, 2016 
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf)
PAULA COLLINS, Pembroke 
October 10. 2012 to October 10. 2015 
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf)
GLENYS L. CRANE-EMERSON. Greenland 
March 20. 2013 to October 10. 2015 
(Recommended by N.H. Association of the Deaf)
KIRK C- SIMONEAU. Manchester 
December 4. 2013 to October 10. 2016 
(Non-deaf ptiblic member)
JODI H. LEFORT. Manchester 
October 10. 2009 to October 10, 2015 
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf)
LUCE AUBRY. Portsmouth 
March 16. 2011 to October 10. 2016 
(Recommended by N.H. Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf)
j
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LAURA H. SINCLAIR, Exeter 
December 8, 2010 to October 10. 2016 
(Consumer of oral interpreting services)
CATHY L. MINCH, Newmarket 
January 25, 2012 to October 10. 2017 
(Recommended by N.H. Association for the DeaQ
Vacancy
Term to October 10. 2017 
(Recommended by N.H. Association for the Deaf)
D ropout Prevention and D ropout Recovery O versight Council 
Members shall consist of (a) one member of the house of representatives, appointed by the 
speaker of the house: (b) one member o f  the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; 
(c) commissioner o f the department o f education, or designee: (d) chancellor o f the 
community college system of New Hampshire, or designee; and (c) three members o f the 
public, qualified by education or experience in dropout prevention and dropout reduction, 
appointed by the governor and council. Members in (a) - (d) shall serve coterminous with the 
term of ofTice which qualifies that member to serve. Two members in (e) shall serve a two- 
year term  and one member shall serve a three-year term . Council shall elect a member to 
serve as chairperson for a two-year term. Members shall se n e  until a successor is appointed 
and confimied. Vacancies to be filled in the same manner as the original appointment and 
shall only be for the unexpired term. RSA 189:60
DWIGHT DAVIS, Newfieids 
October 17. 2012 to September 17, 2015 
(Public Member)
CAROL R. DROZNiCK, Nashua 
September 27, 2006 to September 17. 2011 
(Public Member)
GEORGE A. CUSHING. Milton 
October 8. 2003 to October 8. 2015 
(Public Member)
New England Board of Higher Education
Eight members who must be residents ofNew Hampshire. One shall always be the chancellor 
o f the university system. The second shall be the director o f the higher education, department 
o f education. The third shall be the chancellor o f  the community college system of New 
Hampshire. The fourth and fifth members shall be citizens of the state appointed by the 
governor and council. The sixth member shall be a member of the house of representatives
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appointed by the speaker o f  the house. The seventh member shall be a member o f  the senate 
appointed by the president o f  the senate, and the eighth member shall be a representative of a 
pri\ate college in New Hampshire appointed by the governor and council. The term o f  office 
for each of the first 3 members shall be concurrent with his or her term as chancellor, or 
director. The term o f  office for each o f  the other members shall be for four years and until a 
successor is appointed and qualified, except that the term of any member of the general court 
shall terminate if such member shall cease to be a state legislator. In that case, another 
member shall be appointed in a like manner for the unexpired term. The term of the member 
representing a priv ate college shall end if  the member's association with the private college 
terminates. RSA 200-A. (Chapter 224; 2011)
MICHELE D. PERKINS. Henniker 
November 6, 2013 to February 16. 2018 
(Private College)
THOMAS R. HORGAN. Amherst 
February 22, 2006 to February 16,2018 
(Private Citizen)
ANDREW R. PETERSON. Peterborough 
May 18. 2005 to May 18. 2017 
(Private Citizen)
New Ham pshire Health and Education Facilities Authority 
Board of Directors consisting of seven members who shall be appointed by the governor and 
council prior to June  I each year, for term s of five years. Vacancy to be filled for the 
unexpired tcmi. Any member shall be eligible for re-appointment. Board shall elect its own 
chairman, vice-chairman and secretary. RSA !95-D;4.
JILL A. DUNCAN. Meredith 
May 25. 2011 to June 30. 2018
BRUCE R. BURNS. Hopkinton 
March 5, 2008 to June 30. 2019
ALLAN M. MOSES, Bow 
January 15. 2014 to June 30. 2015
TODD C. EMMONS. New Undon 
September 3, 2014 to June 30. 2016
STATK GOVERNMKNT
PETKR F. IMSF.. Bow 
November 10. 1981 to June 30, 2016
MARY W, McLa u g h l in . Bedford 
Jam iary3l, 1996 to June 30. 2017
New Ham pshire School Building Aulhorit)
Five members consisting o f  the State Treasurer, ihc Commissioner o f Education and three 
other members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council. Term, 
three years and until their successors are appointed and qualified. Governor shall designate 
chainnan. RSA I95-C:l
DONALD P. BLISS. Hampton 
August 13, 2008 to July 1.2015
JANE M. BERGERON-BEAULIEU. Litchfield 
January 6. 1999 to July 1,2013
THOMAS E. GARFIELD. Belmont 
January 26, 2006 to July I. 2014
Pre-Engineering Technology Advisory Council 
Members shall consist of: (a) one member of the house of representatives, appointed by the 
speaker o f  the house: (b) one member o f  the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; 
(c) commission of the department o f education, or designee; (d) president of the New 
Hampshire technical institute, or designee; (e) dean of the university of New Hampshire 
college of engineering and physical sciences, or designee; (f) three superintendents from 
school administrative units in which at least one school offers a pre-engineering technology 
curriculum to its students, appointment by the governor and council; and (g) six members of 
the public representing businesses or other organizations, firms, or institutes which hire 
engineers or engineering technologists, appointed by the governor and council- Term for 
members appointed by governor and council, three-years, or until successor is appointed and 
qualified. The term of office for all other members shall be coterminous with the term of 
office for the position that qualifies that member to serve on the advisory board. Vacancies to 
be filled in same manner, but only for the unexpired temi. RSA 188-E: 15
DEBRA MELTON-LIVINGSTON, Manchester 
January 15, 2014 to September 4. 2014 
1 Superintendent)
DANIEL W, CARON. Gilford 
September 4. 2002 to September 4. 2017 
(Public Member)
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MICHELE L. MUNSON. Concord 
October 8. 2008 to September 4, 2013 
(Public Member)
NICK SOGGU. Bedford 
December 23. 2014 to September 4. 2016 
(Public Member)
DAVID DeWITT. Dublin 
September 18. 2013 to September 4. 2014 
(Public Member)
CORINNE CASCADDEN, Berlin 
July 24. 2013 to September 4. 2014 
(Superintendent)
DEAN S. J. CASCADDEN, Bristol 
September 17. 2008 to September 4. 2011 
(Superintendent)
THELMA J. BROWN. Manchester 
May 26. 2010 to September 4. 2014 
(Public Member)
WALTER ZANCIIUK. Concord 
September 4. 2002 to September 4, 2014 
(Public Member)
DEPARTM ENT O F EMPLOY.MENT SECURITY 
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor and council. Term , five years from the date of appointment. 
Subject to compliance with the laws and regulations appro\ed by the Federal Bureau of 
Employment Security. RSA 282:9 (CH 156;2007)
GEORGE N. COPADIS. Manchester 
October 3. 2 0 l2 to  April 1. 2019
Deputy Commissioner
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent o f the 
executive council, and shall serve for a term  of 4 years and shall be qualified to hold that 
position by reason of education and experience. RSA 282-A: 109 (Chapter 144; 2013)
STATI! CiOVKRNMKN T
RICHARD J. LAVERS. Concord 
November 20. 20 i 3 to November 20. 2017
Appellate Board
Eight members who are and continue to be residents o f  New Hampsliire. Two o f  tlic 
members shall be attomeys-at-law admitted to the practice of law in the state o f New 
Hampshire, one of whom shall he the chair, and one o f  whom shall be the vice chair and shall 
serve in the absence of the chair. No other member shall be attomcys-at-law. Two members 
shall be representatives o f  business management familiar with unemployment compensation 
laws; two members shall be representatives from organized labor familiar with unemployment 
compensation laws; and two members, who shall also be familiar with unemployment 
compensation laws, shall represent the public. Appointed by the governor with the advice and 
consent o f the executive council for four-year terms. No person shall serve more than 8 
consecutive years. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term. In the event o f  an increased 
workload, the chair of the appellate board may request the governor with the advice and 
consent o f  the council to appoint up to 4 additional members to the board, with equal 
representation for business management and organized labor. These new members shall serve 
for one year from the date o f  appointment. RSA 282-A
JEFFREY DUVAL. Manchester 
January 28. 2015 to October 14. 2018 
(Labor)
JAMES TOWNSEND. Manchester 
January 25. 2012 to November 21. 2018 
(Attorney-Chair)
ANGELA T. FINNEY. Concord 
December 20, 2013 to October 14. 2018 
(Business Management)
THOMAS P. MULLINS. Peterborough 
December 23. 2014 to November 21.2016 
(Attorney-Vice-Chair)
SUSAN ENDER. Rye
May 23. 2014 to October 14. 2018 
(Public Member)
WILLIAM K. CLAYTON. Manchester 
December 19. 2012 to August 23, 2016 
(Labor)
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FRED B. KEACH. Concord 
March 24. 2010 to August 9. 2016 
(Management)
DICK ANAGNOST. Bedford 
December 19. 2012 to August 9. 2016 
(Public Member)
Advisory Council on Unemployment Compensation
Nine members appointed witb tbe exception of the legislative members by the governor with 
the consent and advice of the council- Tliree of the appointees shall be persons who. because 
of their vocations, employment or affiliations, shall represent the view ofihe employers; three 
shall be persons who. because of their vocations, employment or affiliations, shall represent 
the view o f  employees and one senator from the insurance committee appointed by the senate 
president; one representative from the labor, industrial and rehabilitative services committee 
appointed by the speaker o f the house. The remaining appointee, who shall be chairman, shall 
be a person whose training and experience qualify him to deal with the problems of 
unemployment compensation. T erm , three years and until successor is appointed and 
qualified for nonlegislative members. The term of office of each legislative member shall be 
coterminous with the legislative term. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 
282-A;128
MARK S. MacKENZiE, Manchester 
October 20, 2010 to March 26, 2015 
(Employees)
ROBERT E. MARTEL, Dunbarton 
A pril?, 1999 to March 26. 2017 
(Employees)
CONNIE M. ROY-CZYZOWSKI. Bedford 
October 12. 2011 to March 26. 2016 
(Employers)
KEVIN P, SULLIVAN. Hampton 
April 26. 2000 to March 26. 2015 
(Employers)
Chair- LEE C. NYQUIST. New Boston 
August 3. 2005 to March 26. 2017
DENNIS CAZA, GotTstown 
November 17. 2010 to March 26, 2016 
(Labor/Employees)
STATE <iOVERNMEN T
MATTHEW KFOURY. Manchesttr 
January 29. 2014 to March 26, 2017 
(Employers)
D EPARTM ENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
Commissioner
Appointed by governor witli consent o f tlic council for a term  of four-years. Shall be 
qualified by education and experience. RSA 21-0
THOMAS S. BURACK. Hopkinion 
November I. 2006 to July 7, 2018
Assistant Commissioner
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor with consent of the council for a 
term  of four-years. Shall be qualified by education and experience.
Vacancy
Term to January 8. 2019 
Air Resources Council
Eleven members appointed by the governor w ith consent of the executive council to serve 
four-year term s as follows: one representing the steam power generating industry; one 
representing the oil industry; one representing the natural gas industry; one the majiufacturing 
component o f industry; one the field of municipal government; and six members at large who 
shall represent the general public, one of whom shall be a licensed practicing physician or 
other health care professional possessing expertise in the field of public health and the health- 
related impacts o f air pollution, one who shall represent the field o f recreation and at least one 
of whom shall represent environmental interests. Members representing public interest may 
not derive any significant portion of their income from persons subject to permits or 
enforcement orders, and may not serve as attorney for. act as consultant for. serve as officer or 
director of. or hold any other official or contractual relationship with any persons subject to 
permits or enforcement orders. All potential conflicts o f interest shall he adequately disclosed. 
All members shall be residents ofN.H . RSA 21-0
DAVID G. COLLINS. Bedford -  Vice-Chairman 
June 6. 2001 to September 6. 2015 
(Fuel Oils Industry)
GEORGIA MURRAY. Conway 
January 11.2006 to October 24. 2017 
(Environmental Interest)
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KRIS NILS BLOMBACK. Hennikcr 
November 6. 2013 to October 24, 2015 
(Recreation)
DEBORAH CHABOT. Hancock 
June 8. 2011 to October 24. 20 18 
(Practicing Physician)
RAYMOND R. DONALD, Kingston 
January 10, 1996 to October 24, 2017 
(Municipal Government)
WILLIAM H. SMAGULA. Bedford 
September 5. 2007 to October 24, 2017 
(Steam Power Generating Industry)
Vacancy
Temi to November 1.2018 
(Manufacturing)
ROBERT DUVAL. Manchester - Chairman 
September 17, 2003 to November 21,2018 
(General Public)
J. RYAN BIELAGUS. Ambersl 
January 4. 2005 to December 6. 2015 
(General Public)
CARMELA C. AMATO-WIERDA. Durham 
November 9, 2011 to December 6,2018 
(General Public)
MARK LAMBERT. Bedford 
March 25. 2015 to October 4, 2015 
(Natural Gas Industry)
C hief O perations OfTicer
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and council for a
STATE GOVERNMENT
D irector of Air Resources
Nominated by tlic commissioner, after consulting with tlie air resources council, for 
appointment by the governor and council fora four-year term. Must have a baccalaureate or 
master's degree from a recognized college or university with a major study in environmental 
sciences, chemistry, engineering, public health, public administration, or a  related field and 
have 5 years' experience in a high supervisory or administrative position in a public or private 
agency engaged in air quality, air pollution control, environmental planning, engineering 
project management, or a related discipline. RSA 21-0:2,11(b).
CRAIG A. WRIGHT. Loudon 
September 4, 2013 to July I. 2017
Hazardous W aste Facility Siting Board
Four members from the general public appointed by the governor with consent of the eouncil 
for four-year terms. The fifth member shall be chosen by the regional planning commission 
for the area where the proposed facility is to be located and shall serve for the period during 
which the facility application is under review. RSA 147-A
THOMAS ROY. Concord 
October 22. 2003 to December 28. 2008
BURNHAM JUDD, Pittsburg 
May 5. 2004 to December 28. 2008
EDWARD ROBERGE. Manchester 
October 22, 2003 to October 22, 2007 
(Public Member)
Lakes M anagement Advisory Committee
Thirteen members appointed by governor aitd council as follows: a)one member representing 
aNH  lake association nominated by the NH Lakes Association; b) A member representing the 
state conservation committee; c) one member of the fish and game commission: d) one elected 
municipal officer of a lakefront community nominated by the NH Municipal Association; e) 
one member o f a conservation commission from a lakefront community nominated by the Nl I 
Association of Conservation Commissions; f) one member representing the scientific 
community nominated by the university system of NH; g) one member representing the 
tourism industry nominated by the NH Travel Council; h) one member representing 
conservation interestsnominatedjointly by the Loon Preservation Committee, the Society for 
the Protection ofNH  Forests, the Audubon Society of NH, and theNH Wildlife Federation; i) 
one member representing the NH Marine Trades Association; j)  one member o f  the NH 
Association of Realtors; k) one member o f  a planning board appointed by the NH Municipal
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Association; l)one member representing the Business and Industry Association of NH m)one 
member representing fishing interests nominated jointly by the NH Wildlife Federation and 
the NH Bass Federation. All members shall serve for thrcc-ycar terms. The director o f  the 
olfice o f  state planning, the executive director o f  the fish and game department, the 
commissioner o f  resources and economic development, the commissioner o f the department of 
safety, the commissioner of the department of agriculture, and the commissioner o f the 
department o f  transportation, or theirdesignees shall serve as nonvoting members. Term shah 
be the same as their terms o f  office. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as the 
original appointment for the remainder o f the une.xpired term. Members may hold office until 
their successors are appointed and confirmed. RSA 483-A
MARY D. TRUELL. Meredith 
October 16, 2013 to June 27. 2017
(N.H. Association of Realtors)
JAMES S. MORASH, Meredith
May 7. 2003 to August 1.2016 
(Rep. Tourism Industry)
LINDA L. BROWNSON. Wentworth 
October 2. 2013 to August I. 2015 
(Rep. o f State Conservation Committee)
DAVID W. PACKARD. Goffstown 
November?. 2011 to August 1.2015
(Rep. o f N.H. Lakes Association)
KIMBERLY A. HALLQUIST. Andover 
November 20. 2013 to August 1. 2015 
(Municipal Officer o f  a Lakefront Community)
ROBERT W. COMPTON. Deering 
December 4. 2013 to August I. 2017 
(Member of Planning Board)
SHANE R. BRADT. Stratham 
October 2. 2013 to August 22, 2016 
(Member Representing Scientific Community)
MARTHA TWOMBLY. Hebron 
December 5. 2012 to August 22. 2016 
(Member of a Conservation Commission)
STATU GOVURNMKNT
JOHN J- IRWIN. Laconia 
November 9, 2011 to August 22, 2014 
(Member Representing Marine Dealers Assoe.)
Vacancy
Term to July 8, 2016 
(Business & Industry Association)
JOHN H. COOLEY JR. Center Sandwich 
February 22. 2012 to September 19, 2016 
(Representing Conservation Community)
FREDERICK C. CLEWS JR„ Hampton 
June 5. 2013 to August 22. 2015 
(Member of Fish & Game Commission)
RICHARD D. SMITH. Hancock 
November 17. 2010 to November 17. 2016 
(Representing Fishing Intersis)
New England in lerslalc  W ater Pulluliun Control Commission
Five commissioners as follows; The commissioner o f  environmental services, or his designee; 
and 4 other persons to be nominated by the commissioner o f environmental services, to be 
appointed by the governor with consent o f  the council whose term s shall be four-years. 
Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder o f  unexpired term. RSA 484:19
THOMAS P. BALLESTERO. Madbury 
October 8. 2008 to September 30. 2015 
(Nom. By Commissioner of Environmental Services)
FREDERICK J. McNElLL. Manchester 
January 16, 2008 to August 12, 2015
NELSON L  THIBAULT. Nottingham 
September 18, 1996 to September 30, 2015 
(Nom. By Commissioner of Environmental Services)
ROBERT W. VARNEY. Bow 
September 30. 2011 to September 30. 2015 
(Nom. By Commissioner of Environmental Services)
Oil Fund Disbursement Board
Members to consist o f commissioner of environmental services, commissioner o f  safety, or 
their designees; two members of the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; two
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members o f llie house of representatives, appointed by the speaker o f  the house; three 
members whom shall represent oil dealers, distributors, and refiners and two public members 
appointed by the governor and council. One member who shall be a fuel oil dealer, appointed 
by Governor. Board elects chairman. Terms for stale agency and legislative members shall be 
the same as their terms in office. New board members appointed under subparagraph I © and 
I (d) shall have 3 year terms. Upon term expiration, each appointed member shall hold office 
until a successor shall be appointed and qualified. Board members may he reappointed to 
subsequent lemis. RSA 146-D.
THOMAS KLEMM, Salem 
April 4. 2007 to January 1, 2016 
(Petroleum Dealer)
JAMES E. ROBERTSON. Spofford 
August 24. 1988 to January I. 2015 
(Petroleum Distributor)
THOMAS J. FRAWLEY, Lyme 
February 6. 2002 to January 1,2015 
(Peiroleum Refiners)
RONALD R. POIRIER. Manchester 
February 7, 2007 to January I. 2014 
(Public Member)
KEVtN A. SHEPPARD. Manchester 
August 24. 1994 to January 1.2018 
(Public Member)
Rivers M anagement Advisory Committee
Members shall include: (a) a representative o f  public water suppliers who shall be an officer 
or employee of any municipal or privately owned water works in N.H.; (b) A municipal officer 
nominated by theN.H. Municipal Association; (c) member of the fish and game commission;
(d) representative of the Business and Industry Assoc, chosen from a list o f three nominees;
(e) representative o f  the Granite State Hydropower Assoc, chosen from a list o f three 
nominees; (f) a conservation commission member chosen from a list o f three nominees 
submitted by the N.H. Assoc, o f  Conservation Commissions; (g) a representative of the 
conservation community chosen from a list o f three nominees submitted by the Society for 
Protection of N.H. Forests, Audubon Society, and N.H. Wildlife Federation; (h) a 
representative of recreational interests chosen from a list of three nominees submitted by the 
N.H. Rivers Campaign and the Appalachian Mountain Club; (i) representative of 
historic/archaeoiogical interests chosen from a list o f three nominees submitted by the N.H. 
Historical Society; (j) a representative of the agricultural community chosen from a list o f 3 
nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation, the Northeast Organic
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Farming Association, and the New Hampshire Association o f  Conservation Districts; (k) A 
representative o f local river management advisory committees from a list o f 3 nominees 
submitted by the commissioner; the director o f  state planning, executive director of fish and 
game, commissioner of DRKD, the commissioner of the department of transportation, the 
commissioner o f the department o f  safety, and the commissioner o f  the department of 
agriculture or their designees, shall serve as non-voting members. Ail members shall beN.H. 
residents and the department shall request that noininaling organizations select nominees 
representing diverse geographic areas o f  the state. Terms o f  slate agency members shall be 
same as their term in office. All other members to be appointed by governor and council for a 
term  of three-years. Any vacancy shall be filled in the same manner as the original 
appointment for the remainder o f  the unexpired term. Members may hold office until their 
successors arc appointed and confmned. RSA 483:8
JAMES W. RYAN. Norlhwood 
January 13, 2010 to September 28, 2015
(Rep. Fish and Game Commission)
DONALD L. WARE, Merrimack 
December 20. 2010 to September 28, 2016 
(Rep. Public Water Works)
ALLAN G. PALMER. Manchester 
August 13, 2003 to September 28, 2016 
(Rep. Business & Industry Assn.)
LARRY T. SPENCER. Holdemess 
September 3, 2008 to October 12. 2016 
(Rep. Conservationists)
FREDERICK J. McNEILL, Manchester 
November 19. 2008 to November 16, 2014 
(Rep. NH Municipal Assoc.)
KENNETH D. KIMBALL. Jackson 
December 28. 1988 to December 28. 2017 
(Recreation Interests)
MICHELE L. TREMBLAY. Boscawen 
October 24. 2001 to December 28, 2017 
(Conservation Interest)
ALAN LARTER, Franklin
March 12, 2014 to January 5, 2015 
(Granite State Hydro Assoc.)
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ANNE KRANTZ, Amherst
June 27. 2007 to June 15. 2016 
(Historic/Archaeological)
ROGER F. NOONAN, New Boston 
October 12. 2011 to March 22. 2015 
(Representative of Agricultural Community)
RUTH B. WARD. Stoddard 
April 8, 2015 to September 5, 2016 
(Rep. of a local river management advisory committee)
W aste M anagement Council
All members as follows are appointed by governor and council each to serve a four-year 
term : (a) a  chairman; (b) three municipal officials, at least two of whom shall be elected 
officials, nominated by the N.H. Municipal Association; (c) an expert in public health; (d) a 
local conservation member, nominated by the N.H. Association of Conservation 
Commissions; (e) professor or assistant professor o f environmental science or sanitary 
engineering, (a) through (e) shall all serve the public interest, (f) representative o f  the private 
waste management industries; (g) licensed sanitary or environmental engineer from private 
industry; (h) representative of the municipal public works field; (1) representative of the 
business or financial communities; (k) representative of communities which recycle or recover 
solid waste, nominated by the N.H. Resource Recovery Association, representing public 
interest and (I) representative of private industries that generate hazardous waste. All 
members shall be residents of N.H. All members representing public interest shall not have 
any official or contractual relationship with, or receive any significant portion o f their income 
from, any person subject to division of waste management permits or enforcement orders. 
Members shall disclose all potential conflicts o f interest, and shall not vote on matters in 
which they have a direct interest. Board elects officers. RSA 21:0:9.
RUDY BAZELMANS. Nashua 
May 23. 2014 to November 10. 2017 
(Public Member)
(Chair)
PHILIP D'AVANZA. Goffstown 
September 3. 2014 to November 10, 2017 
(Elected Official)
DUNCAN P. WATSON. Drewsville 
November 7, 2001 to November 10. 2017 
(Local Conservation Commission Member)
STATE CiOVERNMbNT
NANCY E. KINNER. Lee 
April 10. 1996 to November 10, 2017 
(Prof./Environmental Science or Sanitary Engineering)
PHILIP H- BILODEAU. Deerfield 
O ctober20, 20l0toN ovem ber 10, 2017 
(Municipal Public Works Field)
Vacancy
Term to December 23, 2017 
(Business or Financial Community)
ANTHONY ANDRE BELANGER. Tilton 
April 8. 2015 to December 23. 2018 
(Private Solid Waste Management Industry)
CHARLES E. CONNELL. Moultonborough 
February 22, 2006 to December 23, 2013 
(Municipal Officer)
STEPHEN R. CREAN.GolTstown 
March 19. 1997 to September 7, 2015 
(Municipal OfTicial)
MICHAEL W. DURFOR. Sunapce 
April 15, 2009 to September 7. 2015 
(Rep. Ofcommunity which recycles or recovers solid waste)
Vacancy
Term to December 23, 2017 
(Public Health Expert)
ARTHUR J. CUNNINGHAM, Bow- 
May 14. 1997 to A pril21 ,20 l6
(Licensed Sanitary or Environmental Engineer from Private Industry)
DANIEL P. SWEET. Kensington 
February 22. 2012 to August 22. 2018 
(Rep. O f Private Industries that Generate Ha7ardous Waste)
Director of W aste Management
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the waste management council, for 
appointment by the governor and council for a four-year term. Must have a master's degree 
from a recognized college or university with a major study in environmental sciences.
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chemisiry, civil engineering, public health, public administration, o ra  related field and have 5 
years' experience in a high level supervisory or administrative position in a public or private 
agency engaged in waste management, environmental health, o ra related discipline.. RSA 21-
MICHAEL J. WIMSATT, Concord 
June 13. 2007 to May 13. 2019
W ater Council
Sixteen members as follows: eleven shall be public members appointed by the governor and 
council for a term  of four-years. Two shall represent industrial interests ofthe state; one shall 
represent the vacation home or private recreational interests o f the state; one shall represent 
the agricultural interests ofthe state; one shall he an employee o f  any municipal or privately 
owned water works in the state; one shall be a representative of the septage hauling industry, 
nominated by the NH Assoc, o f  Septage Haulers; one shall be a member of a state-wide 
non-profit conservation or environmental organization; one shall he a treatment platn operator; 
and one shall be a designer or installer o f  septic systems, nominated by the Granite State 
Designers and Installers Association. The two remaining public members shall be appointed 
and commissioned respectively as the chaimian and vice-chairman of the council. The other 
five members shall be the director o f public health sen  ices; the executive director of fish and 
game; the director o f parks and recreation; the director o f  state planning; and the 
commissioner of safety, or their designees. RSA 21-0
ROBERT BEAURIVAGE. Auburn 
January 28. 2015 to February 5. 2015 
(Public)
JAMES VAROTSIS. Portsmouth 
October 23, 1985 to November 29. 2015 
(Industrial Interests)
CHARLES HARDY. Hollis 
March 25. 2015 to April 16. 2018 
(Agriculture)
JOHN JOSEPH BOISVERT. Stratham 
January 28. 2015 to July 8. 2017 
(Water Works)
CHRISTOPHER M. RAWNSLEY. Antrim 
May 16. 2007 to September 17. 2017 
(Industrial Interest)
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JOHN A. GILBERT. Concord 
December 8. 2010 to December 27, 2018 
(Public Member)
(Chair)
EUGENE R. CLARK. Bethlehem 
February 25, 2015 to December 16. 2018 
(Recreational Interests)
THOMAS W. O'BRIEN. Concord 
October 17. 2012 to August 24, 2016 
(Conservation/Environmental Organization)
DEBORAH L. HINDS. Boscawcii 
January 27, 2010 to June 13,2018 
(Granite State Designers & Installers Association)
DAVID J. JOUBERT, Wolfeboro 
February 25, 2015 to June 27. 2018 
(Representing the Septage Hauling Industry)
MALCOLM R. BUTLER. Hillsborough 
August 22, 1990 to August 22, 2018 
(Treatment Plant Operator)
D irector o f the Division of W ater
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting w ith the water council. For appointment by 
the governor and council for a four-year term . Must have a baccalaureate or master’s degree 
from an accredited college or university, hold a valid license or certificate o f registration to 
practice civil, sanitary, or environmental engineering issued by the lawfully constituted 
registration board of any state of the United States, and shall have a minimum of 5 years' 
responsible experience in the administration o f  sanitary or environmental engineering 
programs in the public or private sector. RSA 2 1 -O
EUGENE J- FORBES. Burlington. VT 
May 23, 2 0 l4 to  May 23, 2018
W ater M anagement Planning Area Advisory Committee (WMPAAC) for the 
Lam prey River
Members shall be nominated by the commission o f  environmental services in consultation 
with the rivers management advisory committee and shall be appointed by the governor and 
approved by the executive council as Follows: (1) two local rivers management advisory 
committee representatives; (2) four affected business water users in the WMPAAC: (3) one 
conservation commission member from a town or city in the WMPAAC; (4) up to 3
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government official representatives from a town or city in the WMPAAC; (5) one 
representative of recreational interests in the WMPAAC; (6) one community citizen 
representative from a town or city in the WMPAAC; (7) one representative of conservation 
interests in the WMPAAC; (8) one representative of business in a town or city in the 
WMPAAC; (9) one state senator in a town or city in the WMPAAC; (10) one state 
representative in a town or city in the WMPAAC; (1 l)one  representative of a lake association 
in the WMPAAC; if  any; (12) one public water supplier in the WMPAAC; i f  any; (13) one 
affected dam owner in the WMPAAC, if  any; and (14) one affected agricultural water user in 
the WMPAAC; if  any. (Ch. 278; 2002)
Alt appoinimenis made January 26. 2005 lo end a! the completion o f  the Lamprey River 
Management Plan:
Representing Affected A gricultural Use
Glen Caron. Raymond
Representing Public W ater Supplier
Wesley East, Durham
Representing the Local River M anagement Advisory Committee 
James Fosburgh. Boston. MA
Representing Town Government 
Richard Kelley. Durham
Representing a Local G overnment Official 
Mike Lynch. Durham
Representing Lake Associations 
Therese Thompson. Nottingham
W ater M anagement Planning A rea .Advisory Committee (WMPAAC) for the 
Souhegan River
Members shall be nominated by the commission of environmental services in consultation 
with the rivers management advisory committee and shall be appointed by the governor and 
approved by the executive council as follows: (I)  two local rivers management advisory 
committee representatives; (2) four affected business water users in the WMPAAC; (3) one 
conservation commission member from a town or city in the WMPAAC; (4) up to 3 
government official representatives from a town or city in the WMPAAC; (5) one 
representative o f recreational interests in the WMPAAC; (6) one community citizen
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representative from a town or city in the WMPAAC; (7) one representative o f  conservation 
interests in the WMPAAC; (8) one representative o f  business in a town or city in the 
WMPAAC; (9) one state senator in a town or city in the WMPAAC; (10) one state 
representative in a town or city in the WMPAAC; (11 )one representative of a lake association 
in the WMPAAC; if  any; (12) one public water supplier in the WMPAAC; if any; (13) one 
affected dam owner in the WMPAAC. if  any; and (14) one affected agricultural water user in 
the WMPAAC; if any. (Ch, 278; 2002)
AH appoi'ilmenls made February I I . 2004 ro end a 
Maiiagenieiii Plan:
ihe compleliim o f  the Souhegan Water
Representing a Local (•uvernmenl Official
David Boucher. Milford 
Nelson R. Disco. Merrimack 
Gordon Leedy. Amherst
Representing the Local River M anagement Advisory Committee 
Spencer C. Brookes II. Wilton. NH (Souhegan La C)
Diane Fitzpatrick, Milford, NH (Souhegan LAC)
Representing Affected A gricultural Users 
Peter de Bruyn Kops, Nashua
Representing Affected Business W ater Users 
Ryan Crosbie, Belmont




Representing a Community Citizen in the W atershed 
Timothy D. O'Connell. Milford
Representing Lake Associations
Nancy Rose Redling, New Ipswich (President o f  Pratt Pond Association)
W ater T reatm ent Plant Advisory Committee
Composed o f  the Commissioner of the Department o f  Environmental Services, or his 
designee; and four persons appointed bythe governor and council, two of whom shall be from 
a slate o f at least five persons nominated by the board of directors o f the New Hampshire 
water works association, w ho shall represent large and small systems. Two shall be appointed 
from outside the water works industry, and shall have a demonstrated interest in water supply
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matters and shall represent consumers. One o f  such members shall be a resident o f a 
community with a population o f  not more than 5,000 persons having a public water system. 
Term , four years and until a  successor is appointed and qualified. The committee shall elect 
annually a chairman and secretary. RSA 332-E
THERESA J. V. CRAWSHAW. Tilton 
August 3, 2005 to June 25. 2013 
(nominated by N.H. Water Works Association)
THOMAS BOWEN. Manchester 
December 3. 1992 to June 25, 2011 
(nominated by N.H. Water Works Association)
PIERRE C- LAVOIE, Dover 
August 23, 2006 to June 5, 2012
(representing consumers from community with a population over 5,000)
SHELDON E. TOWNE, Whilefield 
June 25, 1990 to June 25, 2010
(representing consumers from town with a population of less than 5,000)
New Ham pshire W ater Well Board
Seven members who shall be residents o f N.H. as follows: commissioner, department of 
environmental services, or designee; the state geologist; two shall be active water well 
contractors with at least 10 years experience; one shall bean active pump installerwith at least 
10 years experience; one shall be an active technical driller licensed in N.H. with at least 10 
years experience; and one shall be a member of the public who has demonstrated concern for 
and knowledge o f  water resources management in N.H. Appointed by governor with advice 
and consent o f  the council for a term  of three years and until successor is appointed and 
qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. No member shall serve more than 2 
consecutive terms. RSA 482-B
KELLY M. DOBROWOLSKI. Kinston 
December 23, 2014 to September 15. 2017 
(Pump Installer)
ROGER SKILLINGS. Hollis 
June 23. 2010 to September 15. 2015 
(Water Weil Contractor)
STEVE GUERCIA. Concord 
November 18. 2009 to September 15. 2016 
(Public Member)
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DAVID R. HUNT. Washington 
October 26. 2011 to September 15, 2017 
(Water Well Contractor)
STEVEN GARSIDE. Hcnnikcr 
November 30. 2011 to September 15, 2017 
(Technical Driller)
W etlands Council
Composed of the executive director o f the department offish and game; the commissioner of 
transportation; the commissioner o f resources and economic development; the director o f the 
office o f state planning; the commissioner o f  the department o f  agriculture, markets, and 
foods; and the commissioner of safety, or their designees; and eight members o f the public 
appointed by the governor and council for a te rm  of three years or until a successor is 
chosen. One of these shall be a member o f  a municipal conservation commission at the time of 
appointment, and be one of 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association of 
Conservation Commissions; one shall be a supervisor, associate supervisor, former associate 
supervisor, or former supervisor, o f  a conservation district at the time o f  appointment, and be 
one of 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association of Conservation Districts; 
one shall be an elected municipal official at the time of appointment; and be one of 3 
nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Municipal Association; one shall be a natural 
resource scientist and be one o f  3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association of 
Natural Resource Scientists; one shall be a member o f  the construction industry and be one of 
3 nominees submitted by the Associated General Contractors of New Hampshire; one shall be 
a member of the marine industry and be one o f  3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire 
Marine Trades Association; and one shall have experience in environmental protection and 
resource management at the time of appointment and be one of 4 nominees submitted, 2 each, 
by the New Hampshire Audubon Society and the Society for the Protection of New 
Hampshire Forests and one shall be a farm of forest landowner and be one of 2 nominees 
submitted, one each, by the New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation and the New Hampshire 
Timberland Owners Association. One member of the council shall be elected annually as 
chairperson by the members o f the council. RSA 21-0:5-a.
DEBORAH LIEVENS, Londonderry 
May 23. 2012 to November 2 1. 2016 
(Member of Municipal Conservation Commission)
RICHARD MELLOR, Rindge 
January 29, 2014 to December 6. 2015 
(MemberConservation District)
Vacancy
Tenn to January 3. 2018 
(Elected Municipal Official)
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RYAN CROSBIE, U e  
July 28, 2 0 I0 io J u ly l l .2 0 l6  
(Construction)
Vacancy
Term to October 23, 2017
(Rep. Marine Contractors)
ROBERT N. SNELLING. Holdemess 
January 11, 2012 to October 23. 2017 
(Norn. By Audubon/NH Soc. For Protection o f  Forests)
JAMES S. KENNEDY. Etna 
August 10. 2011 to September 3, 2015 
(Nom. By NH Association o f  Natural Resource Scientists)
GEORGE W. KIMBALL. Center Sandwich 
October 31.2007 to October 31.2016 
(Farm or Forest Landowner)
Site Selection Committee
Committee consists o f the following members; commissioner ofthe department of 
environmental services, the executive director ofthe fish and game deparmienL the director of 
the office o f  energy and planning, the commissioner o f  the department of resources and 
economic development, or their designees. Four public members appointed by the governor 
and councilor for a te rm  of three-years or until a successor is chosen. The public members 
shall be as follows: (11 a member of a municipal conservation commission at the time of 
appointment, who shall be one o f  3 nominees submitted by the N.H. Association of 
Conservation Commissions; (2) A natural resource scientist, who shall be one of 3 nominees 
submitted by the N.H. Association of Natural Resource Scientists; (3) a person with 
experience in environmental protection and resource management at the time o f  appointment, 
who shall be one o f  3 nominees submitted by the Nature Consersancy; and (4) a person with 
experience in environmental protection and resource management at the time of appointment, 
w ho shall be one of 3 nominees submitted by the Society for the Protection of New Hampshire 
Forests. Members annually elect a chairperson. RSA 482-A
BRIAN J. HOTZ. Warner 
November 12. 2014 to September 27. 2015 
iNom. By Society for Protection o f  New Hampshire Forests)
PETER STECKLER. Exeter 
November 30. 2011 to September 27. 2015 
(Nom. By Nature Conservancy)
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NANCY B. RENDALL. Gilmanion 
October 11,2006 to October 11.2015 
(Nominated by New Hampshire Association ol'Naiural Resource Scientists)
RICK VAN de POLL, Center Sandwich 
October 11.2006 to October H . 2015 
(Nominated by New Hampshire Association of Conservation Commission)
FISH AND GAME COMMIS.SION
Commission consists o f  eleven members, each qualified pursuant lo RSA 206:2-a. appoinled 
by the governor and council. When an appointment is to be made to the commission, the 
Governor shall cause to be published the name o f  his nominee in a newspaper o f  statewide 
daily circulation. The council may not consent to an appointment under this section sixiner 
than thirty days after the name of the nominee is submitted to them. Nominations of up to 3 
persons may be submitted by a county sporting club board whenever an appointment is lobe 
made. Whenever an appointment is to be made from the tidewater towns, the advisory 
committee on shore fisheries may nominate up to 3 persons. Members o f  the commission 
shall be residents of different counties except that one commission member shall be a resident 
o f one ofthe tidewater towns of Portsmouth. Seabrook. Rye. Hampton, Hampton Falls, North 
Hampton. Newington. Greenland, Stratham. Exeter, Newfields, Newmarket, Durham. 
Madbury, Dover, Rollinsford or New Castle, and not more than six commissioners shall be 
members of the same political party. Each member shall also be qualified in the following 
manner: ta) well informed on fish and wildlife conservation and restoration; (b) dedicated to 
the conservation and protection of the state’s llsh and wildlife resources and of an 
environment conducive to the welfare of the same; (c) committed to a fish and game program 
providing reasonable balance between research, habitat management and law enforcement; (d) 
an active outdoorsman with a resident fishing, hunting, or trapping license in at least five of 
the ten years preceding his appointment; (e) personal record free o f convictions ofviolation of 
fish and game laws and regulations of this state or any other jurisdiction within five years 
preceding his appointment: (f) at least five years experience in one or a combination ofthe 
following fields; (I) Forestry; (2) Agriculture; (3) Management o f  wild lands; (4) Soils 
conservation; (5) Conservation of water resources; (6) Fish and game management or 
propagation; (7) Conservation engineering; (8) Conservation law: (9) Wildlife education; (10) 
Active membership in a conservation or sportsmen's organization in this state, (g) in the case 
of the coastal commission member, a general knowledge o f  all crustaceans and bivalves in 
coastal waters and salt water fishing in general. Upon nomination by the governor, each 
nominee shall forthwith file with the secretary of state an affidavit, duly signed and sworn to, 
selling forth in detail how he complies with the qualifications cited above and affirming his 
belief in the aims o f  subparagraphs (b) and (c). Appointments shall not be confirmed by the 
council until such affidavit has been examined by them and such appointee has been found 
qualified. Each member shall hold office for a term  of five years and shall continue until his 
successor is appointed and qualified. Each year, at least two and not more than three, members 
shall be appoinled. Vacancies in the commission shall be filled for the unexpired term in the
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IS the original appointment. RSA 206:2
Belknap County-JOHN W. McGONAGLE. Gilford 
April 14, 2010loJune29 , 2016
Carroll County -  DAVID L  PATCH. Glen 
March 28. 2012 to June 29. 2016
Cheshire County-ROBERT PHILLIPSON. JR.. Keene 
March 14. 2001 to June 29. 2015
Coos County-THEODORE A. TICHY. i, Milan 
August 18. 1999 to June 29, 2017
Grafton County-TODD BALDWIN, i, Thornton 
December 23. 2014 to June 29, 2019
Hillsborough County-WALTER A. MORSE. Hillsborough 
August 13, 2003 to June 29.2018
Merrimack County-VINCENT E. GRECO. Pembroke 
May 15, 2013toJune 29. 2017
Rockingham County- JAMES W. RYAN. Northwood 
September 17. 2008 to June 29. 2018
Strafford County- BARRY J. CARR. i. Milton 
December 23. 2014 to June 29, 2019
Sullivan County-THOMAS H. HUBERT, i, Newport 
July 13. 2005 to June 29, 2015
FREDERICK C. CLEWS JR.. Hampton 
May 23, 2012 to September 13. 2017 
(Coastal Commission Member)
Executive Director
1. follow ing a comprehensive and equitable search, shall nominate, and the 
governor and council shall appoint, an executive director o f the fish and game department. If 
the governor and council fail to appoint the nominee, the commission shall nominate another 
person. Each nominee shall be a person with knowledge of. and experience in, the 
requirements for the protection, conservation and restoration of the w ildlife resources o f the 
state and shall be a competent administrator. The executive director shall hold the office fora 
term  of 4-years from the date o f appointment. A vacancy in such office shall be tilled for the
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remainder of the unexpired term. RSA 206:8.1
GLENN D. NORMANDEAU, Portsmouth 
March 5, 2008 to March 5. 2016
Advisory Committee on \fa r in e  Fisheries
Five members and one alternate member, all o f  whom shall be residents o f the seacoasl region, 
appointed by governor and council for a term  of three years and until a successor is 
appointed and qualified. RSA 211:60. 60-a. Ch. 166:2004
ESTHER E. KENNEDY, Portsmouth 
December 12,2006 to September 20. 2016
PETER E. TILTON. JR.. Hampton 
March 22. 1995 to December 31,2014
GENO J. MARCONI, JR„ Portsmouth 
October 28. 1998 to October 15. 2016
ERIK S. ANDERSON. Portsmouth 
June 22, 2011 to September 29. 2016
PETER A. WHELAN. Portsmouth 
November 10. 2004 to September 29. 2016
G. RITCHIE WHITE. Rye 
March 24. 2004 to December 2, 2016 
(Alternate)
Public W ater Access Advisory Board
Nineteen members, nine of whom are appointed by governor and council as follows: Seven 
public members representing the following interests; one hunting, fishing, power boating, a 
lake association, a rivers association, non-motorized boat interests, coastal or marine interests 
and one member o f the governor's commission on disability. Two public members, one to be 
designated chairman. All governor and council appointments to be for three-years, except 
that one of the public members shall be appointed to an initial two-year term. The following 
appointments are non governor and council; the executive director of fish and game 
department. commissioner o f the department o f resources and economic development, the 
commissioner of environmental services, the commissioner o f the department o f 
transportation, the commissioner o f the department o f safety, the director o f the office of state 
planning or their designec.s. Two senators appointed by the senate president and two house 
members one from resources and recreation committee and one from the fish and game 
committee appointed by the speaker of the house. RSA 233-A
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RICHARD D. SMITH. Hancock 
October 26. 2011 to October 27. 2013 
(Fishing)
GENE H. PORTER, Nashua 
July 10, 2013 to October 27, 2016 
(Power Boating)
MICHAEL R. LASSONDE, Bedford 
June 4. 2008 to October 27. 2010 
(Governor’s Commission on Disability)
JOSEPH B. GOODNOUGH. Newbury 
October 31. 2007 to October 27. 2016 
(Lakes Association)
R. ANDREW ROBERTSON. Deerfield 
March 5. 2008 to October 27.2013 
(Non-Power Boating)
GARY L. CLARK. Merrimack 
Febniary 25. 2015 to October 27, 2015 
(Public Member)
THOMAS QUARLES JR. Brookline 
October 27. 2004 to October 27. 2016 
(Public Member-Chairman)
MARY ELLEN PFEIFLE. Bradford 
September 28. 2011 to October 27. 2013 
(Hunting)
MARCY STANTON. Milford 
December 14, 20! 1 to December 16, 2013 
(Rep. Rivers Assoc.)
B. DAVID BRYAN, Newmarket 
O ctobers. 2005 to O ctobers. 2014 
(Coastal and Marine Interests)
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DEPARTMENT OK HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor and council to hold office for a term  of 4-ycars from the date 
o f appointment. RSA 126-A:5.1.
NICHOLAS A. TOUMPAS, Rye 
January 16. 2008 to January 16, 2016
Deputy Commissioner
Appointed by the Commissioner o f Health and Human Services subject to approval from 
governor and council. Term , four years. RSA 126-A:4-d
MARILEE NIHAN. Bow 
September 4, 2013 to August 18, 2016
Senior Division Director
Nominated by Commission for appointment by governor and council. Nominee shall be duly 
qualified by training and experience. Term 4 years. Vacancies shall be tilled for the full 4- 
year term in the same manner as the original appointment. RSA 2 1:33-a shall not apply to 
appointments made under this section. RSA 126-A:9
MARY P. CASTELLI, Chichester 
February 11. 2004 to March 5, 2016
State Committee on Aging
Eighteen members, fifteen o f who shall be appointed by the governor w ith the approval o f  the 
executive council for a term  of three-years. At least one member shall be from each county. 
Also on the committee shall be the chairman of the joint legislative committee on elderly 
affairs, one representative appointed by the speaker o f  the house and one senator appointed by 
the president o f  the senate, whose terms shall be co-teraiinous with their legislative temis. At 
least 8 members shall be 60 year ofage or older at the time of appointment. A majority of the 
current members shall constitute a quorum. No member shall serve more than 2 consecutive 
terms and no member shall have a material financial interest in any agency receiving federal or 
other funds administered by the bureau o f  elderly and adult services. The governor shall name 
the chairman who shall term in that capacity for two years. RSA 161-F
RUSSELL A. ARMSTRONG. Peterborough 
September 17, 2014 to June 24. 2016 
(Hillsborough County)
RICHARD D. CROCKER. Plymouth 
March 24. 2010 to June 24. 2016 
(Grafton County)
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MARK M. E. FRANK. Uncaster 
November 20. 2013 to June 24, 2016 
(Coos County)
HERBERT E. JOHNSON, Epsom 
November 20.2013 to June 24. 2016 
(Merrimack County)
CANDACE COLE-McCREA. Milton 
August 22. 2012 to June 24. 2015 
(Strafford County)
LAWRENCE W. FLINT. Newpon 
June 24. 2012 to June 24, 2015 
(Sullivan County)
EDWIN C. ENGBORG, Ashland 
May 12. 20 l0 to Ju n e  24. 2017 
(Grafton County)
SHEILA E. KING. Hampton 
August 22, 2012 to June 24. 2015 
(Rockingham County)
SUSAN TURNER. Portsmouth 
November 17. 2010 to June 24. 2013 
(Rockingham County)
Vacancy
Temi to June 24. 2015 
(Belknap County)
MARCIA OBER. New Ipswich 
August 10. 2011 to June 24. 2013 
(Hillsborough County)
ROBERT B. RITCHIE. Fitzwilliam 
November 17. 2010 to June 24, 2016 
(Cheshire County)
JOAN H. SCHULZE. Nashua 
December 8. 2010 to December 8, 2016 
(H i llsborough C ounty)
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KATHERINE C. CAUBLE. Freedom 
August 10. 2011 to June 24. 2016 
(Carroll County)
SHERRI W. HARDEN, GofTslown 
April 3, 2 0 l3 to  June 24. 2016 
(Hillsborough County)
G overnor's Commission on Alcohol and D rug Abuse Prevention.
T reatm ent, and Recovery
The commission will consist o f  I ) the attorney general, or designee; 2) the adjutant general, or 
designee; 3) the administrative Justice of the circuit court, or designee; 4) the chairperson of 
the liquor commission, or designee; 5) the commissioner o f  the department of health and 
human services, or designee; 6) the director ofjuvcnile Justice services, dept, o f health and 
human services, or designee; 7) the commissioner o f  the department o f education, or designee; 
8) the commissioner o f the department o f  corrections, or designee; 9) the commissioner o f the 
department of safety, or designee, 10) the director o f the office of alcohol and drug policy, 
department o f  health and human services, or designee; and 11) the commissioner o f the 
department o f insurance, or designee. 12) A representative of the business and industry 
association of New Hampshire, appointed by the association; 13) a representative of the New 
Hampshire medical society, appointed by the society; 14) the chancellor o f the community 
college system of New I lampshire. or designee; 15) the chairman of the New Hampshire 
suicide prevention council; 16) a representative of the New Hampshire nurses' association, 
appointed by the association; and 17) a representative of the New Hampshire charitable 
foundation, appointed by the foundation. Members 1 -11 shall serve terms coterminous with 
their terms in ofTice. Members 12-17 shall serve 3-year term s. Two members o f  the house 
of representatives, appointed by the speaker o f the house of representatives and two members 
of the senate, appointed by the senate president, whose terms shall be coterminous with their 
membership in the general court; and seven public members, two of whom shall be 
professionals knowledgeable about alcohol and drug abuse prevention; two o f  whom shall be 
professionals knowledgeable about alcohol and drug abuse treatment; tw o of w hom shall be 
public members who are not professionals within the alcohol and drug addiction prevention 
and treatment system, and a member in long term recovery. The Public members shall be 
appointed by the governor and executive council for three-year terms; provided that initially 
two members shall serve for one-year, two members shall serve for two-years, and two 
members shall serve for three-years. Governor designates chairperson. RSA 12-J (Chapter 18; 
2014)
TRACT R. FOWLER. Andover 
September 20. 2013 to September 20. 2016 
(Drug Abuse Prevention)
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Vacancy
Term lo September 20, 2015 
{Drug Abuse Treatment)
TIMOTHY G. LENA, Kittery. ME 
January 28, 2015 lo September 20, 2017 
(Drug Abuse Prevention)
STEPHANIE A. SAVARD. Deny 
March 24. 2010 to September 20. 2017 
(Drug Abuse Treatment)
CHRIS PLACY. Newmarket 
December 19,2012 to September 20, 2015 
(Public Member)
REBECCA E\MNG, Hopkinton 
December 19. 2012 to October 4. 2016 
(Public Member)
.MARTIN P. BOLDIN, Concord 
July 22, 2014 to July 22.2017 
(LongTerm Recovery)
Board of Licensing for .Alcohol and O ther Drug L'se Professionals 
The board shall comprise of 7 members to be appointed by the governor with the consent of 
the council. The members ofthe board shall be citizens o f  the United States and shall include
4 master licensed alcohol and drug counselors, one licensed alcohol and drug counselor, and 2 
members ofthe general public. Each MLADC member of the board shall be a resident o f this 
state, licensed in good standing under the provisions o f this chapter, and currently engaged in 
the practice o f  the profession, and shall have no fewer than 5 years o f experience as a 
MLADC. at least 3 o f  which shall have immediately preceded appointment. The LADC 
member shall be a resident o f  this state, licensed in good standing under the provisions of this 
chapter, and currently engaged in the practice ofthe profession, and shall have no fewer than 5 
years o f  experience as a LADC, at least 3 o f  which shall have immediately preceded 
appointment. The public members shall have been residents of this state for at least one year 
who are not. and never have been, licensed under the provisions o f  this chapter or the spouse 
of a licensee under this chapter. The public members shall not have, and shall nev er have had. 
a material financial interest in either the provision o f  alcohol and other drug use professional 
services or an activity directly related to the provisions of such services, including the 
representation of the board or its predecessor or the profession for a fee at any time during the
5 years preceding the date of appointment. No more than one board member shall be 
associated vvith. employed by. or in a contractual relationship with a panicular agency, 
corporation, or other enterprise or subsidiary at one time. No board member shall participate
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in clinical supervision or any oilier professional relationship with another board member in 
which one board member has a subordinate role to the other. In addition, no 2 board members 
shall be family members. For the purposes of this paragraph, persons are “family members" if 
they are related, live in the same domicile, and share a common economic interest in the 
expenses o f daily living and shall include, but not be limited to. a spouse, child, parents, or 
parties that have entered in to a civil union. No board member shall participate in any matter 
before the board in which the member has a pecuniary or personal interest or other conflict of 
interest. The board shall elect a chairperson annually from among its membership. The term 
o f  office shall be 3 years. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy shall till the unexpired term 
o f  office. Upon expiration of the tenn of office, a member shall continue to serve until a 
successor has been appointed and qualified. No person shall be appointed for more than 2 
consecutive 3-year tenns. RSA 330-C.
MICHAEL LOPEZ, Manchester 
June 20, 2012 to January 28, 2015 
(Public Member)
BARRY S. TIMMERMAN. Newmarket 
September 28. 2011 to January 28. 2016 
(Master Licensed Alcohol & Drug Counselor)
CHERYL WILKIE. Concord 
May 11. 2011 to January 28. 2017 
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselor)
KELLY M. REARDON. Raymond 
September 17. 2014 to January 28. 2017 
(Member of National Association of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors)
JACQUELINE H. ABIKOFF. Gilford 
February 4. 2009 to January 28. 2015 
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor)
SERENE M. EASTMAN. Gilford 
September 17. 2014 to January 28. 2016 
(Public Member)
PETER A- DalPra. Penacook 
May 12. 2010 to January 28, 2016 
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor)
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Board of Acupuncture Licensing
Five members consisting o f  four acupuncturists and one public member to be appointed by the 
governor with the advice and consent o f the council for a term  of three years. Initial 
appointments shall be: one acupuncturist fora term of two years; two acupuncturists for a term 
of one year; one acupuncturist for a term of three years; and one public member for a term of 
three years. RSA 328-G.
JEANNE ANN WHITTINGTON. Dunbarton 
October 14. 1998 to October 14. 2016 
(Acupuncturist)
L. CINDY THEROUX-JETTE, Nashua 
November 14. 2012 to October 14. 2016 
(Acupuncturist)
ALICE G- MEATTEY. Dover 
November 9. 2000 to end Septembers. 2015 
(Acupuncturist)
WILLIAM J. HALACY. Concord 
July 10. 2013 to September 8. 2017 
(Acupuncturist)
KATRINE N. BARCLAY. Franconia 
July 19. 2006 to end September 8. 2015 
(Public Member)
Athletic T rainers G overning Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed athletic trainers 
who have actively engaged in the practice of athletic training in this state for at least 3 years 
and maintain current and unrestricted New Hampshire license; one physician educated in the 
current practice o f  sports medicine; and one public member shall be a person w ho is not. and 
never was a member of the athletic trainers profession or the spouse of any such person, and 
who does not have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision of 
athletic trainers, a health insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including 
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. Initial appointments for athletic trainers shall be staggered at one. two and three 
years and the physician and public members shall be staggered two and three years. Term, 3 
years and until successor has been appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve 
more than 2 consecutive terms. Initial appointments o f less than 3 years shall not he 
considered a full term. RSA 328-F
RENEE C. KLESZCZYNSKl, Durham 
August 8, 2012 to January 8, 2017
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SCOTT J. ROY. Grantham 
January 15, 2014 to January 8, 2016
ERIC D. GELINAS, Warner 
October 2. 2013 to January 8, 2018
PATRICK J. CASEY. Concord 
October 2. 2013 to March 18.2016 
(Physician/Practice of Sports Medicine)
ANDREW S. YORK, Mont Vernon 
December 23. 2014 to February 17. 2016 
(Public Member)
Board of Barhering, Cosmetology, and Esthetics
Board shall consist o f seven members as follows: one licensed barber, one licensed 
cosmetologist; one licensed esthetician. one licensed manicurist; one owner of a licensed 
cosmetology school who shall be a resident of New Hampshire o ra  designee of such owner 
who shall be a licensed cosmetologist and a resident of New Hampshire, one member as an 
owner of a registered tanning facility; and one public member. The barber, cosmetologist, 
esthetician. and manicurist members shall be the professional members o f  the board. 
Professional members of the board shall have been engaged in the practice o f  their profession 
within the state for not less than 5 years. In addition, no member shall be the owner or 
operator o f  any school or be directly or indirectly associated in the manufacture or wholesale 
distribution o f  cosmetic or barber appliances or supplies. Each public member shall be a 
person who is not. and never was, a member o f  the barbering, cosmetology, or esthetics 
profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have and never has had, a 
material financial interest in either the provision of barbering, cosmetology, or esthetician 
services, or an activity directly related to such professions, including the representation of the 
board of any such professionals for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. Appointed by the governor with the consent o f  the council to a te rm  of five- 
years. No board member shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive tenns. Appointees to 
the unexpired portion o f  a full term shall become members o f  the board on the day following 
such appointment. Time served in filling an unexpired term shall not affect an appointee's 
eligibility to serve 2 consecutive full tenns. Vacancies to be tilled for the unexpired terai by 
appointment by the governor and council- Members annually elect chairperson. RSA 3 13-A
GARY TROTTIER. Claremont 
March 26. 2006 to March 26. 2016 
(Cosmetology Schcxjl Owner)
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MICHELLE KAPOS. Candia 
August 8. 2012 to June 30, 2017 
(Esihetician)
AARON C- LOSIER. Manchester 
March 24, 2 0 l0 to  July 1.2016 
(Barber)
KIMBERLY A. HANNON, Hopkinton 
August 14. 2013 to July 1,2018 
(Cosmetologist)
HOLLY RODRIGUES. Manchester 
November 18. 2009 to July 1,2018 
(Manicurist)
DEBORAH A. ROBINSON, Merrimack 
August 22. 2012 to July 1,2019 
(Public Member)
CHRISTINE M. INFANTINE. Manchester 
February 16. 2011 to February ^, 2015 
(Owner o f  Registered Tanning Facility)
Division for Children. Y outh, and Families Advisory Board 
Twelve members (and such additional members as may be necessary to comply with federal 
regulations for the acceptance o f  federal ftinds) recommended by the commissioner o f health 
and human services and appointed by the governor and council. No more than two members 
shall be residents of the same county with the exception o f  youth members who may be from 
any county. The board shall be representative of persons from community youth service 
agencies; from the juvenile justice field such as law enforcement, probation, police, courts, 
and attorneys; and from appropriate professional fields such as psychology, social services, 
education, and health. Term, three years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. 
Board elects chairman who shall serve a one-year terra. A member may serve up to 3 
consecutive terms as chairman. RSA 170-G:6
Vacancy
Term to July 1.2016 
(Merrimack County)
DEBRA M. COE. Northwood 
October 26. 2011 to July 1,2013 
(Rockingham County)
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MONICA L. ZULAUF. Manchester 
Ju n e l8 . 2 0 l4 to  July 1,2016 
(Hillsborough County)
KAREN L. LANGLEY. Campton 
September 9. 2009 to July 1,2012 
{Grafton County)
BETH SETEAR. Dover 
October 11.2006 to July 1,2010 
(Strafford County)
STEVEN H. SLOVENSKI. Lee 
March 24, 2004 to December 2. 2014 
(Strafford County)
MATTHEW D. HUOT. Uconia 
November 14. 2012 to July I, 2014 
(Belknap County)
Vacancy
Term toJuly 1.2017 
(Cheshire County)
Vacancy
Term to July 1,2017 
(Rockingham County)
SANDRA T. McGONAGLE. Gilford 
February 14, 1990 to July I, 2014 
(Belknap County)
CARMELLA M. TSETSI, Charlestown 
March 21.2007 to December 16, 2011 
(Sullivan County)
CHRISTINE MacDONALD. Ossipee 
October 11.2006 to May 8. 2014 
(Carroll County)
MICHAEL ADAMKOWSKI, Siewartstown 
September9, 2009 to June 13. 2016 
(Coos County)
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SUSAN MERRELL. Wolfeboro 
June 27. 2007 to June 27. 2010 
(Carroll County)
TESSA DYER. Uudon 
August 22. 2012 to June 4. 2014 
(Merrimack County)
Vacancy
Term to December 3, 2017 
(Sullivan County)
JAMES E. MICHALIK, Gorham 
May 15. 2013 to July I, 2015 
(Coos County)
Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Five members: four chiropractors and one public member to be appointed by the governor, 
with approval o f  the council for a term  of five-years; provided that of the initial 
appointments, two shall be for two-years, two for four years and one to a five-year term. No 
member shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive terms. Board members who are 
chiropractors shall be graduates o f  some resident school or college of chiropractic and shall 
have resided and practiced in N.H. for at least one year. The public member shall be a person 
who is not. and never was. a member of the chiropractic profession or the spouse of any such 
person, and who does not have, and never has had. a material financial interest in either the 
provision o f  chiropractic, including the representation o f  the board or profession for a fee at 
any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Members shall hold office until successor 
is appointed and qualified. RSA 316-A
SOFIA HAFFENREFFER. North Hampton 
October 3. 2012 to August 24. 2017
KEITH J- ZIMMERMANN. Bow- 
August 24. 2010 to August 24. 2015
LISA M. LANZARA-BAZZANl, Nashua 
August 24. 2010 to August 24. 2015
Vacancy
Term to August 24. 2017
SCOTT A. MacDONALD. Goffstown 
April 9. 2014 to December 28. 2018 
(Public Member)
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Com munity M enial Health Delivery Systems Commission 
Members shall consist of: two members of the house o f  representatives, appointed by the 
speaker o f the house; two members of the senate, appointed by the president o f ilie senate; two 
members representing community mental health centers, appointed by the Community 
Behavioral Health Association; the commissioner o f  health and human services, or designee; 
the director or acting director o f the division o f behavioral health; the executive director o f the 
New Hampshire Disabilities Center, Inc.; and three members representing mental health 
consumers or families utilizing mental health services appointed by the governor with consent 
o f  the council. (Ch. 319:146 Laws of 2003)
MARY ANN DOTY, Manchester 
Term began September 17, 2003
DANIEL BAILEY, Contoocook 
Term began October 8. 2003
KEVIN RYAN. Troy 
Term began October 8, 2003
County>State Kinance Commission.
Members consist of the commissioner o f the department o f  health and human services atid the 
director o f the division of elderly and adult services. Three members appointed by the 
commissioner of the department o f health and human services and one member appointed by 
the governor and council, who shall serve 2 year terms, provided that the initial temis of 2 
such members shall be for one year. Six members representing county government, all 
appointed bytheN .H. Association of Counties, who shall serve two-year terms, provided that 
the initial terms o f  3 such members shall be for one year. Three members of the legislature. 2 
of whom shall be members o f the house, appointed by the speaker o f the house of 
representatives, and one of whom shall be a member of the senate, appointed by the president 
o f  the senate, whose terms shall be coterminous with their terms in olTice. Commission elects 
a chairperson from among members, provided that the chair shall alternate between a state and 
a county representative in a manner determined by the commission. RSA 28-B
RICHARD D. CROCKER, Plymouth 
October 12. 2011 to September 21.2013
Board of Dental Examiners
Nine members: six dentists, two dental hygienists, and one public member, appointed by the 
governor with approval of the council fora term  of five years. The dental hygiene members 
shall have been engaged in the practice o f  dental hygiene in N.H. for at least 5 years prior to 
appointment. There shall be no more than one member of the board who is also a tlill-timc 
faculty member of a school o f  dentistry or school of dental hygiene. The public member shall 
be a person who is not, and never was a member of the dental profession or the spouse of any 
such person, and who does not and never has had, a material financial interest in either the
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pro\ision of denial services or an activity directly related to dentistry, including the 
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. All members shall be residents of N.H. for at least 5 years prior to appointment. 
No member shall serve more than two consecutive terms. RSA 317-A
CHARLES E. ALBEE. Pembroke 
August 13. 2008 to July 15. 2018
ARTHUR D. McKIBBiN JR, Enfield 
September 9, 2009 to July 15. 2019
A. JOSEPH WILLIAMS 111. Nashua 
August 11.2010 to July 15.2015
MARSHALL A. BALDASSARRE. Bedford 
August 9, 2006 to August 12, 2016
TARA LEVESQUE-VOGEL, Nashua 
July 15. 2012toJuly 15. 2017
ELLEN M. LEGO, Portsmouth 
July 15, 2014ioJuly 15. 2019 
(Dental Hygienist Member)
Vacancy
Term to August 12. 2016 
(Public Member)
NILFA E. COLLINS. Hudson 
September 9. 2009 to July 26. 2019
STACY A. PLOURDE. Hooksctt 
August 23, 2006 to July 26. 2018
D ental Hygienists Committee
Five members; one dental hygienist member o f  the board, one dentist member of the board, 
and three additional denial hygienists appointed by the Governor and Council, who shall be 
nominated by the New Hampshire Dental Hygienists' Association; the New Hampshire Dental 
Society; and the denial hygiene education community, to serve for a term  of ,3 years with 
initial terms staggered- RSA317-A. (Chapter 172; 2011)
Vacancy
Term to September 28, 2015 
(Nom. By the Dental Hygienists' Assoc.)
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USA J. MALFAIT, Concord 
September 28. 2011 to September 28, 2017 
(Nom. By the Dental Hygiene Education Community)
MARGARET A. RAY. Hancock 
January 29. 2014 to October 26. 2016 
(Nom. By the NH Dental Society)
Board of Licensed Dietitians
Board consists o f  four licensed dietitians and one public member. All members shall have 
been residents of New Hampshire for at least 3 years immediately preceding appointment. The 
public member shall not be. nor ever have been, a member of the dietitian professional nor 
have or have had a material, tlnancial interest in either the provision of dietitian services or an 
activity directly related to the dietitian professional including the representation ofthc board or 
profession for a fee at any time during the five years preceding appointment. Appointed by 
the governor with consent o f  the executive council for a te rm  of three years; provided that for 
initial appointments, two practicing dietitians shall serve a term of one-year; two practicing 
dietitians and the public members shall an initial appointment o f two-years. Members shall 
hold office until successors are appointed and qualified, and shall serve no more than two 
consecutive terms. Board members elect chairperson. RSA 326-H
JEANNE S. BROWN. Goffstown 
January 29. 2014 to December 6. 2016
REBECCA L. DUNN. Nelson 
January 25. 2012 to December 6. 2017
CAROLE A. PALMER, Penacook 
February 11.2015 to December 6, 2017
AUDREY L. ANASTASIA. New Boston 
March 16,2011 to December 6. 2016
MARGARET E. LYNOTT. Swanzey 
April 23. 2008 to March 28. 2015 
(Public Member)
Board of Registration of Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs
Five members appointed by the governor, with the approval o f the council. Four funeral 
directors or cmbalmers who shall be residents o f  New Hampshire, have at least 5 years 
practical experience in funeral directing or embalming, and have been engaged in funeral 
directing or embalming within the state for at least 5 years. There shall also be one public 
member who is not and never was. a member of the regulated profession or the spouse o f  any
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such person, and who does not and never has liad. a material financial interest in either the 
provision of mortuary services or an activity directly related to funeral directing or emhalming. 
including the representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years 
preceding appointment. Term, five years. No member of the board shall be appointed to 
more than 2 consecutive terms. The Director o f Public Health Services, or his designee, shall 
serve as a non-voting secretary of the board. RSA 325:2
BRYAN S. GOULD. Woodsville 
July 28. 2010toJune 13. 2015
CARLA. MICHAUD. Londonderry 
July 11. 2012to June 13. 2017
TIMOTHY P. KENNEY. Goffstown
January 29. 2014 to June 13. 2018
SUSAN J. HOPKINS. Salem
August 5. 2014 to June 13, 2019
RANDY S. GORDON. Merrimack 
August 19. 2009 to November 25. 2016 
(Public Member)
Genetic Counselors Governing Board
The board shall consist o f 3 licensed genetic counselors, w ho have actively engaged in the 
practice o f  genetic counseling in this state for at least 2 years: one practicing physician with 
experience in working with genetic counselors; and one public member. Term  2 years. 
Initial appointments o f professional members by the governor and council shall be qualified 
persons practicing genetic counseling in this state. All subsequent appointments or 
reappointments shall require licensure. RSA 328-F:4. X (Chapter 271: 2013)
LISA DEMERS. Bedford 
November 6, 2013 to November 6. 2016 
(Genetic Counselor)
Vacancy
Term to November 6, 2015 
(Genetic Counselor)
JENNIFER L. TANSEY. Merrimack 
November 6. 2013 to November 6. 2017 
(Genetic Counselor)
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GARY E. KAUFMAN, Amhersl 
November 6, 2013 to November 6, 2016 
(Physician)
Vacancy
Term to November 6. 2016 
(Public Member)
Health Services Planning and Revien Board
The board is composed ofthc commissioner of the department of health and human services, 
or designee; the insurance commissioner, or designee; and three persons, each from a different 
region of the state and qualified by reason o f  education and experience, whose occupation is 
not in the delivery of health care services, who has no fiduciary obligation or financial interest 
in any health care facility or health care insurer licensed or regulated by this state, and who is 
not related in his or her immediate family to anyone who is involved in the delivery of health 
care services or health insurance, appointed by governor and council, who shall serve 3 year 
terms. Members shall not serve more than 2 full consecutive terms. Governor appoints the 
chairman. RSA 15I-C:3 (Chapter 144; 2013)
ROBERT G. BRIDGHAM. Eaton Center 
September 4. 2013 to September 4, 2016
DEBRA S. GRABOWSKI. Raymond 
September 4. 2013 to September 4, 2017
Vacancy
Term to September 4. 2015 
Board of H earing Care Providers
The board shall consist of the following members appointed by the governor with the approval 
o f the council. 2 audiologists licensed to practice audiology in the state, who have been 
practicing in the state for at least one year immediately preceding appointment, except that the 
first audiologist members appointed to the board shall meet the eligibility requirements for 
licensure; one licensed otolaryngologist currently practicing in the state; 2 non-audiologist 
hearing aid dealers registered to dispense hearing aids in the state, who have been practicing in 
this state for at least one year immediately preceding appointment, exceptthatthe first hearing 
aid members appointed to the board shall meet the eligibility requirements for registration; and 
2 public members who are not associated with or financially interested in the practice or 
business o f  audiology or the dispensing of hearing aids, who are not members o f allied or 
related professions or occupation. Term s shall be for 2 years. Members shall hold office 
until a successor has been appointed and no member may serve more that 2 consecutive terms.
No member o f the board shall serve concurrently in an elected, or employed position in any 
other state level organization representing audiologists or hearing aid dealers, if  it would 
present a  conflict o f interest. RSA I37-F;3
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CHERYL KENNEY. Campion 
February 16, 2011 to April 23. 2014 
(Hearing Aid Dealer)
A. HOPE MacDONALD. Wolfeboro 
February 4. 2009 to April 23. 2011 
(Public Member)
WILLIAM FLANDERS. Hampton 
July 16. 2008 to April 23. 2013 
(Audiologist)
JANE FORREST. Rochester 
April 23. 1997 to April 23. 2001 
(Otolaryngologist)
DAVID DACHOWSKI. Bedford 
March 7. 2012 to April 23. 2015 
(Hearing Aid Dealer)
ELIZABETH F. VALWAY. Londonderry 
July 16. 2008 to April 23. 2011 
(Public Member)
MARY LOUISE BROZENA. Portsmouth 
February 16. 2011 to April 23. 2016 
(Audiologist)
Juvenile Parole Board
Five members and 2 alternate members appointed by the governor with the consent o f  the 
council. Term , five years and until successors are appointed and qualified. An alternate 
member may attend any hearing of the juvenile parole board but may only vote in the absence 
o f  a member. Vacancies shall be filled by an alternate member designated by the chairman for 
the unexpired term. No member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Governor shall 
designate chairman. RSA 170-H:3
LEONARD J. WETHERBEE JR. Center Ossipee 
March 12. 2014 to July 1.2015
MARY ANN MELIZZI-GOUA. Nashua 
August 9. 2006 to July 1 .2 0 14
STATE GOVERNMENT
Vacancy
Term to July 1.2016
BARBARA R. CARPENTER. Kensington 
December 11.2007 to July 1,2017
DONALD R. NARY II. Dover 
August 13. 2008 to July 1.2018
EDWARD B. BOYLE, Manchester 
January 24. 2007 to January 24, 2017 
(Alternate Member)
SUSAN C- KELLY. Manchester 
March 12. 2014 to February 7, 2017 
(Alternate Member)
Board of Medicine
Eleven members: including 5 members selected from among physicians and surgeons, one 
member selected to represent osteopathic physicians and surgeons, one member selected to 
represent physician assistants regulated by the board, and three public members to be 
appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of the council fora term  of five-years 
and until their successors are appointed and qualified. The commissioner or the medical 
director o f the department o f health and human services shall serve as a voting member of the 
board or in the case o f a vacancy in the office of medical director, the commissioner shall 
appoint a designee. The commissioner and the medical director, or designee, are exempt from 
the provisions o f  RSA 329:4, II and the residency requirements of RSA 329:3. All appointed 
members who are physicians or physician assistants shall be residents of the state, regularly 
licensed to practice their profession under this chapter, and shall have been actively engaged in 
the practice of their profession within the state for at least 5 years. The Other members of the 
board shall have been residents of the state for at least 5 years. Any public member of tiie 
board shall be a person who is not. and never was, a member of the medical profession or the 
spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had. a material financial 
interest in either the provision of medical services or an activity directly related to medicine, 
including the representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the five 
years preceding appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for unexpired terms. No member shall 
be appointed to more than 2 consecutive temis. Appointees to the unexpired portion of a full 
term shall become members of the board on the day following such appointment. Time served 
in filling an unexpired term shall not affect an appointee’s eligibilityto serve 2 consecutive full 
terms. RSA 329
MARK C. SULLIVAN. Siratham 
June4. 2008 to April21,2018 
(Paramedical Professional)
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EMILY R. BAKER. Hanover 
January 15. 2014 to April 21,2019
MICHAEL BARR. Nashua 
August 8. 2012 to April 21. 2020
AMY FEITELSON. Rye 
March 22, 2006 to April 21.2016
EDMUND J. WATERS JR.. Contoocook 
June 23. 2010 to October 14. 2016 
(Public Member)
ROBERT J. ANDELMAN. Portsmouth 
January 24. 2007 to Decem bers. 2016
LOUIS E. ROSENTHALL. Concord 
December 18. 2008 to December 3. 2016
DANIEL W. MORRISSEY. North Hampton 
July 16, 2008 to December 18. 2016 
(Public Member)
GAIL A. BARBA. Concord 
February 7. 2007 to February 7. 2017 
(Public Member)
JOHN H. WHEELER. Bow 
May 12. 2010 to May 12. 2015 
(Osteopath)
Medical Re%iew Subcommittee
Eleven members nominated by the board of medicine to be appointed by the 
governor and council. One shall be a member of the board of medicine and lOother persons. 3 
of whom shall be public members, one o f  whom shall be a physician assistant, and 6 ofwhom 
shall be physicians. Any public member o f  the subcommittee shall be a person who is not. and 
never was. a member of the medical profession or the spouse of any such person, and who 
does not have, and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of 
medical services or an activity directly related to medicine, including the representation o f  the 
board o f  profession fora fee at anytime during the 5 years preceding appointment. The terms 
of the public members shall be staggered so that no 2 public members' terms expire in the 
same year. Members shall be appointed for three-vear term s and shall serve no more than 2 
terms. RSA 329:l7-V-a.
STATE (iOVKRNMENT
LOUIS E. ROSENTHALL. Concord 
April 17. 2013 lo December 3. 2016 
(Rep. Board of Medicine)
DAVID C. CONWAY, Henniker 
February 2. 2011 to December 3, 2016
NINA C. GARDNER. Sanbomton 
December 19, 2012 to December 3, 2015 
(Public Member)
LEONARD M. RUDOLF. Cornish 
February 25. 2015 to Decem bers. 2017 
(Physician)
FRANK M. MELE. Plymouth 
February 25, 2015 to January I. 2017 
(Physician)
IRA S. SCHWARTZ, New Castle 
February 16. 2011 to January I. 2017 
(Physician)
CHRISTINE C. FALES. Coffstown 
February 16,2011 to June 27. 2014 
(Public Member)
PATRICIA C. SHERMAN, Newbury 
July 24, 20 l3 to Ju n e  27. 2016 
(Public Member)
MARK C. IBER. Strafford 
July 14. 2010 to December 9. 2015 
(Physician Assistant)
COLIN O'BRIEN. Amherst 
April 22. 2015 to December 9. 2015 
(Physician)
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Board of Registration of Medical Technicians 
5 members which shall consist o f  the commissioner, or designee; and four members appointed 
by the governor with the consent o f the council; three licensed health care providers, one of 
whom shall have experience supervising medical technicians and one of whom shall be a 
licensed physician; and one public member who shall be a person who is not. and never was. a 
member of a health care profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have, 
and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of medical services or an 
activity directly related to health care. The piibirc member shall be appointed to a term o f  2 
years and the health care providers shall be appointed to terms of 3, 4. and 5 years. The 
commissioner shall serve coterminous with his or her term of office. No member shall serve 
more than 2 consecutive terms. RSA 328-1:1 (Chapter 295; 2014)
ARTHUR W. VAN, Auburn 
Decem bers. 2014to Decem bers. 2017
CYNTHIA A. GRAY. Derry 
Decem bers. 2014to December 3. 2018 
(Medical Technician Supervisor)
WILLIAM B. CLUTTERBUCK. Bedford 




Board of Mental H ealth Practice
Board is comprised of one licensed psychologist, one licensed pastoral psychotherapist, one 
licensed clinical social worker, one licensed marriage and family therapist, one licensed 
clinical mental health counselor, and 3 public members. Each non-public member of the 
board shall be residents o f N.H. and each public member shall be a person who is not, and 
never was a member of the mental health profession or the spouse of any such person, and 
who does not have, and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of 
mental health services, a health insurance company, health maintenance organization, or an 
activity directly related to mental health practice, including representation of the boards or 
profession for a fee, at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Term , three- 
years appointed by governor with the approval o f  the council. Members shall not serve more 
than 2 consecutive three-year terms. Members shall elect a chairperson on an annual basis. 
No discipline's representative and no individual public member shall serve as chairperson for 
more than 2 years consecutively. Vacancies in the board occurring otherwise than by 
expiration of a member's term shall be promptly filled for the unexpired term. Any term 
served on the board of examiners o f  psychology and mental health practice prior to the 
effective date o f  this act by a person appointed to the board o f  mental health practice shall 
apply to the limitation on consecutive terms required by RSA 330-A:3, I I .
STATE GOVERNMENT
DAYL H- HUFFORD, Salem 
July 10. 2013 toO ctober31, 2015 
(Pastoral Psychotherapist)
DEBORAH WARNER. Littleton 
October 31. 2009 to October 31.2012 
(Psychologist)
HOWARD A. GOODMAN, Concord 
August 24, 2011 toO ctober 31.2016 
(Clinical Mental Health Counselor)
KATHLEEN SKINNER SHULMAN. New London 
October 26, 2011 to October 31,2016 
(Public Member)
DIANE L. VACCARELLO. Bedford 
November 12, 2014 to October 3 1,2017 
(Marriage and Family Therapist)
RICHARD PHELPS, Franconia 
November 20, 2013 to October 31.2016 
(Licensed Clinical Social Worker)
JOSEPH P. NADEAU. Durham 
July 13, 2011 to February 17. 2017 
(Public Member)
JANE POWER KJLCOYNE, Portsmouth 
March 28, 20 12 to September 27, 2015 
(Public Member)
Midwifery Council
Six members to be appointed by the governor with advice and consent o f the executive 
council. All members shall have been residents of NH for at least 5 years preceding 
appointment and shall include an obstetrician and a pediatrician licensed to practice medicine 
under RSA 329 with experience in working with certified midwives; three certified midwives 
who have each attended at least 50 deliveries as midwives; and one member of the public who 
has familiarity with the practice of midwifery. No member shall be appointed to more than 2 
consecutive terms. Members elect a chairperson annually. Term , four years. RSA 326-D.
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SYLVIA HORSLEY. Nashua 
April 9. 2008 to September 28. 2015 
(Obstetrician)
ADRIAN E. FELDHUSEN. New Ipswich 
January 11. 2006 to September 28, 2015 
(Midwife)
SHERRY A. STEVENS, Meredith 
December 23. 2014 to September 28. 2018 
(Midwife)
KELLY A. COLLINS. Manchester 
June 17. 2009 to September 28,2013 
(Public Member)
KATHRYN D. CRANFORD, Uconia 
February 16. 2011 to November 10. 2017 
(Midwife)
DANIEL J. BROWN. Portsmouth
August 3. 2005 to August 9. 2015 
(Pediatrician)
Board of Nursing
Eleven members as follows: Five registered nurses, one of whom shall be an advanced 
registered nurse practitioner. 2 licensed practical nurses. 2 licensed nursing assistants, one of 
whom shall be a medication licensed nursing assistant if  passible, and 2 representative 
members of the public. All members shall be residents o f  New Hampshire and appointed by 
the governor with the consent o f  the council for three-year terms; provided that the initial 
terms shall be staggered as determined by the governor and council. No member shall be 
appointed to more than 3 consecutive terms. Each RN member shall be in good standing 
under the provisions o f  this chapter, and currently engaged in the practice of nursing as an RN 
and shall have no fewer than 5 years experience as an RN, at least 3 o f w hich shall have 
immediately preceded appointment. RN members o f  the board shall represent the various 
areas of nursing practice including education, administration, and clinical practice. The LP.N 
members shall be licensed in good standing under the provisions o f this chapter, and currently 
engaged in the practice of nursing and shall have no fewer than 5 years experience as an LPN. 
at least 3 of which shall have immediately preceded the date of appointment. The LNA 
members shall be licensed in good standing under the provisions o f  this chapter, and currently- 
engaged in nursing-related activities and shall have a minimum of 5 years experience as an 
LNA. at least 3 o f w hich shall have immediately preceded the date of appointment. The public 
members shall not be. and never have been, members of the nursing profession or the spouse 
of any such person. The public members shall not have, and shall never have had. a material
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financial interest in either the provision of nursing services or an activity directly related to 
nursing, including the representation ofthe board or its predecessor or the profession fora fee 
at anytime during the 5 years preceding the date of appointment. An appointee to a full term 
shall be appointed by the governor with the consent ofthe couneii before the expiration ofthe 
term ofthe member being succeeded and shall become a member ofthe board on the first day 
following the appointment expiration date of the previous appointee. Appointees to imexpircd 
portions of full terms shall become members of the board on the day following such 
appointment, and shall serve the unexpired term and then be eligible to serve 3 ftill 3-year 
terms. Any interested individual, association, or entity may make recommendation to the 
governor. No more than one board member shall be associated with a particular agency, 
corporation, or other enterprise or subsidiary at one time. RSA 326-B
KATHLEEN M. KIDDER, Andover
September9. 2009 to May 10. 2016 
(ARNP)
KAREN L. BARANOWSKI. Nashua 
June 7. 2006 to May 10. 2015 
(RN)
NORA C. FORTIN. Stratham
January 16. 2008 to May 10. 2016 
(RN)
ROBERTA. DUHAIME, Manchester 
April 20. 2005 to May 10. 2015 
(RN)
TRACEY L. COLLINS. Rochester 
March 28, 2012 to May 11.2016 
(RN)
BETH A. FERSCH. Milford 
July 13, 2011 to May 10. 2015 
(LPN)
ANN FINN-WADDELL. Concord 
November 16. 2012 to November 16. 2015 
(LPN)
JAMES M. KURAS. Franccstown 
December 8. 2010 to December 21.2015 
(Public Member)
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HARLEY G. FEATHERSTON. Salem 
April 20, 2005 to May 10, 2015 
(Public Member)
CYNTHIA SMITH. Meredith 
March 5,2008 to October 24. 2016 
(LNA)
ROBERTA A. PETRIN. Rochester 
May 23. 2014 to October 24. 2016 
(LNA)
Occupational T herapy Governing Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows; two licensed occupational 
therapists and one occupational therapy assistant who have actively engaged in the practice of 
occupational therapy in this state for at least 3 years and maintain current and unrestricted 
New Hampshire licenses; one physician educated in the current practice of occupational 
therapy; and one public member who shall be a person who is not, and never was a member 
o f the occupational therapy profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not 
have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision of occupational 
therapy, a health insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including 
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. T erm . 3 years and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board 
member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Initial appointments of less than 3 years 
shall not be considered a full term. RSA 328-F
WENDl GUILLETTE. Auburn 
June 8. 2011 to January 8, 2017 
(Licensed Occupational Therapist)
MARIS M. WOFSY. Salisbury 
January 25. 2012 to January 8, 2018 
(Licensed Occupational Therapist)
Vacancy
Term to February 18. 2013
(Physician knowledgeable in the Practice o f  Occupational Therapy)
DWAYNE OOTHOUDT, Tilton 
January 15, 2014 to March 4. 2016 
(Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant)
STATE GOVERNMENT
BARBARA D. RICHARDSON. Concord 
October 17, 2007 to August 18. 2013 
(Public Member)
Board of O ptometry
Board consists of five members: including 4 optometrists and one public member. 
Optometrist members shall be o f  good professional character and shall reside and be 
practicing within the state. The public member shall be a person who is not. and never was, a 
member o f the optometric profession or the spouse o f  any such person, and who does not and 
never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of optometric services or an 
activity directly related to optometry, including the representation of the board or profession 
for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Appointed by the Governor, 
with the approval o f  the Council to a term  of five years. No member shall be appointed to 
more than 2 consecutive terms. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 327
GUY R. LESSARD, Manchester 
December 19. 2012 to July 1.2017
ANDREA L. MURPHY. West Lebanon 
October 16. 2013 to July I. 2018 
(Optometrist)
SUSAN HASKELL, Dover 
September 17. 2014 to July 1.2019
DENIS ALLARD. Manchester 
December 7. 2005 to July 1.2015
WILLIAM L. EGGE. Danbury 
March 28. 2012 to January 20, 2017 
(Public Member)
Pharm acy Board
Seven members appointed by the governor, with the approval o f  the council. Six practicing 
pharmacists, at least one of whom shall be a full-time hospital pharmacist, who shall have 
been licensed pharmacists for at least 10 years, and at the time of their appointment shall have 
practiced pharmacy in this state for at least 5 years. One public member, who is not, and 
never was. a member of the pharmaceutical profession or the spouse o f  any such person, and 
who does not and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of 
pharmaceutical services or an activity directly related to pharmacy, including the 
representation o f  the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. Term , five years. No member shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive 
terms and no member shall serve for more than 10 consecutive years. RSA 3 18.
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ROBERT J. STOUT. Candia 
September 7. 2012 to September 7. 2017
CHARLES J. FANARAS. Bow 
September 6, 2008 to September 6. 2018 
(Hospital Pharmacy)
JOHN GENOVESE, Swanzey 
October 2, 2013 to September 6. 2018
MICHAEL DANIEL BULLEK. Plymouth 
September 6. 2011 to September 6. 2016
HELEN C- PERVANAS. Bedford 
September 6. 2011 to September 6, 2016
Vacancy
Term to October 14. 2016 
(Public Member)
GARY MERCHANT. Claremont 
October 21.2009 to October 2 1.2 0 19 
(Hospital Pharmacist)
Board of Registration of Podiatrists
Board consists o f five members, including four licensed podiatrists and one public member 
who is not, and never was, a member o f  the podiatric profession or the spouse of any such 
person, and who does not. and never has had. a material financial interest in either the 
provision of podiatric services or an activity directly related to podiatry, including the 
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. Appointed by governor, with the approval o f  the council. Term, five years and 
no member shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive terms. RSA 315
MATTHEW L. BURRELL. Plymouth 
August 25. 2012 to August 25. 2017
JENNIFER S. SARTORI, Fremoni 
Ju ly l l.2 0 1 2 to Ju n e 3 .2 0 l7
DAVID E. BISS. Concord 
December 19. 2012 to December 5. 2017
JAMES H. DOLAN. Sfratham 
September 5. 2007 to April 27. 2019
STATE (iOVERNMENT
STEPHANIE CALDON. Tillon 
February 11.2004  to August 4. 2012 
(Public Member)
Physical T herapy Governing Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: two licensed physical therapists 
and one physical therapy assistant who have actively engaged in the practice o f  physical 
therapy in this state for at least 3 years and maintain current and unrestricted New Hampshire 
licenses; and two public members who are not. and never were members of the physical 
therapy profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has 
had a material financial interest in either the provision of physical therapy, a health insurance 
company, or health maintenance organization, including representation o f  the board or 
profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Term , 3 years 
and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 
consecutive terms. Initial appointments o f  less than 3 years shall not be considered a full tenn. 
RSA 328-F
Vacancy
Term to January 8, 2016 
(Physical Therapist Assistant)
GILLIAN CAVEZZALI, Plymouth 
January 29. 2014 to January 8. 2018
NICOLE LAVOIE. Nashua 
February 16, 2011 to January 8, 2017
LEA P. BRUCH. Keene 
August 24, 2011 to September 16, 2016 
(Public Member)
MARTHA B. AGUIAR. Campton 
May 7. 2008 to October 28. 2015 
(Public Member)
Board of Psychologists
8 members appointed by the governor, with the approval o f the council. 5 licensed 
psychologists and 3 public members. T erm  3-ycars. Members of the board shall elect a 
chairperson on an annual basis. Chairperson terms shall alternate between psychologist and 
public members. Members shall not serve more than 2 consecutive 3-year terms. Members 
shall serve temis for the initial board appointment period staggered across the following terms: 
2-year, 3-year, and 4-ycar lengths. Distribution o f appointees for each term length shall be one 
public board member serving in each term length and 2 professionals serving the 2-year and 3-
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year term lengths and one professional serving the 4-year term length. All subsequent 
appointments shall be for 3-year terms. Each nonpublic member ofthe board and the advisory 
committee shall be a resident o f this state and licensed under the provisions of this chapter. 
Each nonpublic member o f  the board and all licensed professionals performing board-related 
duties otherwise immune from civil action pursuant to RSA 329-B;21. V shall comply with 
and be subject to all provision of this chapter and the licensee's professional ethical code in 
performing board-related duties. Each public member of the board shall be a person who is 
not, and never was a member of the mental health profession or the spouse of any such person, 
and w ho does not have, and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision 
of menial health services, a  health insurance company, health maintenance organization, or an 
activity directly related to mental health practice, including representation of the boards or 
profession for a fee, at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 329-B:3 
(Chapter 233; 2012)
STEVEN C. ATKINS, Hanover 
July 1.2013 toJuly 1,2016 
(Psychologist)
SARAH AVERY-LEAF. Durham 
July 1,2013 to July 1.2016 
(Psychologist)
ROGER L. PETERSON. Spofford 
July 1.2013 to July 1.2015 
(Psychologist)
VINCENT N. SCALESE, Thornton 
July 1,2013 to July 1.2017 
(Psychologist)
SUSAN G. VONDERHEIDE. Nashua 
July 24. 2 0 l3 to  July 1.2015 
(Psychologist)
ANNA ELBROCH, Exeter 
July 1 .2013to  July 1.2016 
(Public Member)
DAVID B. GOLDSTEIN. Auburn 
July 1.2013 to July 1, 2015 
(Public Member)
STATE GOVERNMENT
POLLY HALL. Durliani 
July 1.2013 to July I, 2017 
(Public Member)
State Radiation Advisory Committee
Nine members. Committee membership shall at all limes be limited to no more than 2 
members from any one field or profession representing a physical science, life science, 
industry, medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry, nursing, or other healing arts, and one 
public member. Each member shall be a resident of N.H. and shall serve a term  of four 
years and until successor is appointed and qualified- In the event o f  a vacancy, the committee 
shall submit to the governor and council for their consideration the names of up to 3 m 
for each vacancy. RSA 125-F
EDWARD J. FARMLETT. Laconia 
April 28. 1999 to October 14. 2015 
(Medical)
JAMES P. TARZIA. East Hampstead 
September 29. 1993 to October 14. 2017 
(Physical Science)
RICHARD A. FRALICK, Durham 
February 8. 1984 to October 14. 2017 
(Life Science)
ELIZABETH A. THIBODEAU. Scabrook 
January 6. 1999 to October 14. 2014 
(Public Member)
JAMES J. CHERNIACK. Derry 
March 6. 1996 to October 14. 2015 
(Physical Science)
KENNETH E. MAYO. Nashua 
May 14. 1986 to October 14. 2015 
(Industry)
MICHAEL A. DUTTON. Wcare 
May 9. 2012 to October 14. 2014 
(Healing Arts)
CHARLES G. LEUTZINGER. Wilton 
July 11. 1990 to October 14, 2014 
(Medical)
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FRANCIS H. LaBRANCHE. JR.. Nonhfidd 
July 25, 2001 lo October 14, 2017 
(Dentistry)
Recreational T herapy Governing Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed recreational 
therapists, who have actively engaged in the practice of recreational therapy in this state for at 
least 3 years, and 2 public members who are not. and never were members o f the recreational 
therapy profession or the spouse of any such person, and w ho does not have, and never has 
had a material financial interest in either the provision of recreational therapy, a health 
insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including representation of the board 
or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Term . 3 years 
and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 
consecutive tenns. An initial appointment o f less than 3 years shall not be considered a full 
term. RSA 328-F
Note: Notwithstanding the requirements for licensure of professional members under this 
section, initial appointment o f  professional members by the governor and council shall be 
qualified persons practicing recreational therapy in this state. All subsequent appointments or 
reappointments shall require licensure. RSA 328-F
BRONWYN DRONSFIELD. Barrington 
August 8. 2012 to October 25. 2015
JO H NJ.PREV E. Concord 
July 16. 2008 to October 25. 2015 
(Public Member)
JENNIFER M. FRYE, Northwood
November 30. 2011 to October 25. 2014
REBECCA L. K. TAYLOR. Manchester 
April 27, 2011 lo October 25. 2016
STEPHANY M. LAVALLEE. Henniker 
July 18, 2007 to January 24, 2015 
(Public Member)
Respiratory C are Practitioners Governing Board 
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed respiratory care 
practitioners who liave actively engaged in the practice of respiratory care in this state for at 
least 3 years and maintain a current and unrestricted New Hampshire license; one physician 
educated in the current practice of respiratory care; and one public member who shall be a 
person who is not. and never was a member of the respiratory care profession or the spouse of
STAFE (iOVKRNMENT
any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial interest in 
either the provision of respiratory care, a health insurance company, or health maintenance 
organization, including representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time dtiring 
the 5 years preceding appointment. Term, 3 years and until successor is appointed and 
qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Initial appointments 
o f less than 3 years shall not be considered a full term. RSA 328-F
SARAH L  STONE. Alstead 
December 23, 2014 to January 8, 2017
RICHARD W. MOZIER JR., Belmont 
May 23, 2012 to January 8, 2018
JEFFREY T. REISERT. Plymouth 
June 14, 2004 to February 18. 2013 
(Physician know ledgeable in the Practice o f  Respiratory Care)
Vacancy
Term to March 24. 2016 
(Public Member)
Speech-Language Pathology Governing Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: four licensed speech-language 
pathologists who have actively engaged in the practice of speech-language pathology in this 
state for at least 3 years and maintain current and unrestricted New Hampshire licenses and 
one public member. At least one speech-language pathologist shall be employed in an 
educational setting and at least one employed in a clinical setting. The public ntember shall be 
a person who is not. and never was a member of the speech-language pathology profession or 
the spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial 
interest in either the provision of that speech-language pathology, a health insurance company, 
or health maintenance organization, including representation of the board or profession for a 
fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment- The public member shall be two 
years. Term . 3 years and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board member shall 
serve more than 2 consecutive tenns. Initial appointments o f less than 3 years shall not be 
considered a full term. RSA 328-F
ROBYN KINGSLEY. Exeter 
January 29. 2014 to March 4. 2015 
(Licensed SPL, Clinical Setting)
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MAUREEN W. HECKMAN. Gilford 
March 4. 2011 lo March 4, 2017
DEBORAH SNOW-MAJOR. Hookseti 
April 17. 2013 to March 4. 2016
LAURA A. DARLING. Loudon 
October 6. 2010 to March 4. 2016 
(Licensed SPL)
Vacancy
Term to March 4. 2015 
(Public Member)
New Ham pshire Vaccine Association
3 members o f  the board which will consist o f  one member appointed by the governor and 
council who shall represent self-insured entities; one public member appointed by the 
speaker of the house of representatives; and one public member appointed by the president 
o f the senate- RSA 126-Q:3 (Chapter 199; 2014)
Vacancy
(Representing Self Insured Entities)
Juvenile Justice Advisory Board
Members shall be as follows: (a) four members o f  the house o f  representatives, one of whom 
shall be a member of the house finance committee, 2 o f whom shall be members o f  the 
children and family law committee, and one of whom shall be a member o f  the criminal 
justice and public safety committee, appointed by the speaker; (b) one member of the senate, 
appointed by the president o f the senate; (c) director of the unit of juvenile justice within the 
department; (d) a representative of health and human services who is responsible for mental 
health services, designated by the commissioner o f health and human services; <e) 
commissioner of education, or designee; (f) one district or family court judge, appointed by 
the administrative justice of the district courts; (g) two human services administrators, one 
from an urban county and one from a rural county, appointed by the executive director or other 
appropriate appointing authority of the New Hampshire Association of Counties; and (h) 
seven members appointed by the governor with advice and consent of the council, which shall 
include 2 members representing the interests of business and industry. 2 parents o f  children 
who are receiving or have received services from the department, one member of state or l<Kal 
law enforcement, and 2 members from the general public; (i) one juvenile probation and 
parole officer, appointed by the commissioner o f the department of health and human services; 
( j) one member of the commission on juvenile justice established m RSA 169-H, appointed by 
the commission. The legislative members and members (c) - (e) shall serve terms which are 
coterminous with their terms in office. The remaining members shall serve 3-ycar terms. 
Members shall hold office until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled
for unexpired term ii 
members shall not sei 
621-A
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e manner as original appointment. Non-legislative appointed 
tre than 2 consecutive terms. Board elects it chairperson. RSA
MICHAEL SCHWARTZ, Portsmouth 
May 4, 2005 to September 20. 2007 
(Law Enforcement)
BARBARA L  DESCLOS. Menimack 
September 20. 2000 to September 20. 2008 
(Parent)
CHRISTOPHER L. WOOD, Concord 
January 4. 2005 to September 20. 2008 
(Business and Industry)
PATRICIA A. DOWLING, Derry 
March 21,2007 to September 20, 2009 
(Public Member)
GERALD GULEZIAN. Londonderry 
November 19. 2003 to October 4. 2006 
(Parent)
JAY M. CADORETTE. Greenland 
January 4. 2005 to October 18, 2007 
(Business)
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor, with consent of the council for a 
term  of four-years. RSA 21-G;8
Vacancy
Term to September 14. 2009 
State Physician Epidemiologist
Nominated by the Commissioner for an appointment by the governor and council for a term 
of 4 years. Nominee shall be qualified by training and experience fora full 4  year term. The 
provisions o f RSA 21 ;33a shall not apply to appointments made under this section. RSA 
125:9
Vacancy
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State Senior Physician/Oentist 
Division of Public Health Services
Nominated by the commissioner for an appointment by tlie governor and council for a term of 
4 years. Nominee shall be qualified by training and experience for a full 4  year term. The 
provisions o f RSA 21:33a shall not apply to appointments made under this section. RSA 
125:9
Vacancy
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSING FINANCE AUTHORITY 
Housing Finance Board
Nine members, comprised o f  men and women, to be appointed by the governor and council. 
One member shall be a person having experience in the construction o f  single-family real 
estate; one member shall be a person having experience with the business of selling or renting 
real estate; one member shall be a person having experience in residential mortgage banking; 
and at least two members representing the general public who are neither bankers, builders, 
nor in the business o f selling or renting real estate. No more than five members shall be of the 
same political party. Term, five-years and until successor Is appointed and qualified. 
Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term. No member may serve more than 2 full 
consecutive terms. No member shall serve on any other state board, commission, or in any 
other slate agency during his term of office as a member of the housing finance board. 
Governor annually appoints chairman. RSA 204-C
AMY L. LOCKWOOD, (i). Deerfield 
October 3. 2007 to July I. 2018 
(Public Member)
MARY BETH RUDOLPH, (i). Madbury 
July 14. 2010 to July 1.2015 
(Real Estate -  Selling or Renting)
KENNETH N. ORTMANN, (i). Rochester 
April 2. 2003 to July 1.2017 
(Public Member)
JOHN A. CUDDY. (I), Freedom 
November 14. 2012 to July I. 2018 
(Public Member)
CONNIE BOYLES LANE. Concord 
December 3. 2014 to July 1,2015 
(Public Member)
STATE GOVERNMENT
STEPHEN W. ENSIGN, (r). New London 
October 7. 2009 toJuly 1,2019 
(Residential Mortgage Banking)
KENDALL L. BUCK. (r). Wilmol 
October 6. 2010 to July 1, 2016 
(Exp. In Construction of Single-Family Real Estate)
PAULINE A. IKAWA. (d>, Manchester 
November 14. 2012 to July 1,2016 
(Public Member)
STEPHANYE SCHUYLER, (i). Portsmouth 
October 7. 2009 to July 1. 2019 
(Real Estate -  Selling or Renting)
STATE COMMISSION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS 
Seven members appointed by the governor, with consent o f  the council, one of whom shall be 
designated as chairman by the Governor. The term o f  ofllce o f  each member of the 
commission shall be five years. Vacancy to be tilled for the unexpircd term. RSA 354-A:4.
WILLIAM E. BRENNAN, Bedford 
December 11.2007 to November 1. 2018
PAULJ. PHILLIPS, Plymouth 
April 9. 2014 to January I. 2018
CATHERINE HACKETT. Manchester 
April 14, 2010 to November 1.2019
DAVID N. COLE. Hanover 
January 30. 2008 to January 1,2018
HARVEY KEYE, Nashua 
March 6. 2013 to January 1,2018
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Board of M anagers of Ihc New Ham pshire V eterans' Hume 
Board consists of the Commanders o f the veterans' departments of New Hampshire 
ex-ofiiciis, the American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Disabled American 
Veterans, and six citizens o f  the slate to be appointed by the governor with the advice and 
consent o f the council. At least five of the appointed citizens shall have served in the armed 
forces of the United States in any war in which the United States has been, is, or shall be 
engaged, and who are. or shall be. honorable discharged or separated from the armed forces 
under conditions other than dishonorable. One appointee shall be a member in good standing 
of the department o f the American Legion, one of the department o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, one of the department o f  the Disabled American Veterans and two shall be active 
members of recognized and chartered veterans service organizations with preference given to 
World War I Veterans. The sixth appointee shall be a female member in good standing of the 
department o f the American Legion Auxiliary, the department o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary, the department o f the Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary or the 
department o f the Veterans of World War I o f the U.S.A., Inc. Auxiliary. One member in 
good standing of the department o f  the Veterans of World War I of the U.S.A.. Inc. may serve 
as a member emeritus to the board. The appointment o f a member from an auxiliary 
organization shall be rotated in the order in which they are listed and each appointed member 
shall hold office for a two-year term. The members o f the department o f the American 
Legion, the department o f the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the department o f Disabled 
American Veterans shall hold office for a term  of five years and until a successor is 
appointed and qualified. The two members of recognized and chartered veterans service 
organizations shall hold office for staggered term s of 3 years each until a successor Is 
appointed. In ease o f  any vacancy on the board an appointment shall be made in the same 
manner for the unexpired term. Board chooses chairman and secretary. RSA 119:2
PAULJ. LLOYD. Concord 
March 20. 2013 to March 1,2018 
(Veterans of Foreign Wars)
MADELINE R. DREUSICKE, Pelham 
April 9. 2014 to March 1,2016 
(Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans o f  Foreign Wars)
RICHARD L  MURPHY. Merrimack
September 22. 2004 loJune 10, 2016 
(Member o f  a chartered Veterans Service Organization)
BENJAMIN F. SAXON. North Sutton 
March 13, 2015 to March 1.2020 
(Disabled American Veterans)
S TATE GOVERNMENT
RAYMOND J. GOULET. Manchester 
April 3. 2013 to August 26. 2015
(Member of recognized and chartered Veterans Service Organization)
Vacancy
Term to March 1,2017 
(American Legion)
C om m andant
Appointed by the Board of Managers. RSA 119:6 
MARGARET LABRECQUE
DEPARTMENT OE INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent o f the council, and shall serve for a 
term of 4 years. The commissioner shall be academically and technically qualified to hold the 
position, and shall be known as the chief informationolTicer. A vacancy shall be filled for the 
remainder of the unexpired term in the same manner as the original appointment. RSA 21- 
R:3
DENIS C. GOULET. Manchester 
March 13. 2015 to May 25. 2015
Deputy Commissioner
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent of the council, and shall serve for a term of 
4 years and shall be qualified by reason o f education, and experience. RSA 21 -R:3 (Chapter 
327;2014)
Vacancy
D irector of O perations
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent of the council, and shall serve for a term of 
4 years and shall be qualified by reason o f  professional competence, education, and 
experience. RSA 2 1 -R:3
Vacancy
Director of Technical Support Services
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent of the council, and shall serve for a term of 
4 years and shall be qualified by reason o f  professional competence, education, and 
experience. RSA2I-R:3
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Vacancy
D irector of \^ eb Support
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent of the council, and shall serve for a term of 
4 years and shall be qualified by reason o f  professional competence, education, and 
experience. RSA21-R:3
Vacancy
Director of .Agency Software
Nominated by the Commissioner, with the consent o f  the council, and shall serve for a term of 
4 years and shall be qualified by reason of professional competence, education, and 
experience. RSA 21 -R:3
CHRISTIANA GOODWIN. Merrimack 
January 15, 2014 to May 23. 2016
M anufactured Housing Installation S tandards Board 
Nine members appointed by the governor and executive council as follows; (a>One installer of 
manufactured housing, nominated bytheNew Hampshire Manufactured Housing Association; 
(b)One structural engineer or architect licensed in this state for a minimum of 5 years, 
nominated by the board of professional engineers; (c)One dealer or retailer, nominated by the 
New Hampshire Manufactured Housing Association; (diTwo owners or operators of a 
manufactured housing park with 100 or fewer lots, nominated by the New Hampshire 
Manufactured Housing Association; telOne owner or operator ofa manufactured housing park 
with more than 100 lots, nominated by the New Hampshire Manufactured Housing 
Association; (OOne member o f  a cooperative manufactured housing park, nominated by the 
Mobile'Manufactured Homeowner and Tenants Association of New Hampshire; (g)One 
municipal building code official, nominated by the New Hampshire Building Officials 
Association; (hlOnc municipal fire chief, nominated by the New Hampshire Association of 
Fire Chiefs. Each member shall seA’e a 3-year term  and until a successor is appointed and 
qualified. RSA 205-D:2 (Chapter 180; 2012)
JAMES L. BAIRD. Claremont 
October 3. 2012 to October 3. 2017 
(Dealer Retailer)
KEVIN J. BREEN. Salem 
October 3. 2012 to October 3. 2016 
(Fire Chief)
KENNETH R. BURGESS. Hooksett 
October 3. 2012 to October 3, 2017 
(Owner/Operator more than 100 lots)
STATE <i<)VERNMENT
FRED EMANUEL, Stratham 
O ctobers. 2012 to O ctobers. 2016 
(Engineer)
GARY FRANCOEUR. Hudson 
October 3, 2012 to October 3. 2015 
(Owncr/O[>erator 100 or fewer lots)
ROBERT H. WENTWORTH. Raymond
August 1,2014 to October 3. 2014 
(Building Code Official)
LINDA J. ROGERS. Exeter 
October 3. 2012 to October 3, 2016 
(Owner/Operator 100 or fewer lots)
CRAIG THERRIEN. Wolfeboro 
October 3. 2012 to October 3, 2015 
(Installer)
ROBERT G. COOK. Milford
March 6, 2013 to March 6. 2016 
(Member of a Cooperative Manufactured Housing Park)
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor with advice and consent o f  the council. T erm , five years. 
Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 400-A.
ROGER SEVIGNY. Manchester 
August 13,2003toJune9 .2018
Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Appointed by the Commissioner, subject to the approval of the governor. Term , live years 
and until successor is appointed and qualified. RSA 400-A
ALEXANDER K. FELDVEBEL 
September I. 2005 to September I. 2015
Health Exchange Advisory Board
12 members as follows: (a) Two persons representing health insurance carriers, appointed by 
the commissioner; (b) One person representing dental carriers, appointed by the
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commissioner; (c) One person representing producers, appointment by thecc 
One person representing Medicaid recipients, appointed by the commissioner of health and 
human ser\ ices; (e) One person representing health care providers and health care facilities in 
New Hampshire, appointed by the commissioner of health and human services; (0  One person 
who is an advocate for enrolling hard to reach populations, including individuals with a mental 
health or substance abuse disorder, appointed by the commission of health and human 
services; (g) One person who is a public health expert, appointed by the commissioner of 
health and human services; (h) Four public members appointed by the governor, with the 
consent o f  the executive council, who are not employed by or affiliated with a carrier, a 
producer, ora health care provider, other than incidentally as a covered person or purchaser of 
health coverage or health care, as follows: ( I )One person who can reasonably be expeeted to 
purchase indiv idual coverage through the exehange with the assistance of a premium tax credit 
and who can reasonably be expected to represent the interests o f consumers purchasing 
individual coverage through the exchange; (2)One person representing an employer that can 
reasonably be expected to purchase group coverage through an exchange and who can 
reasonably be expected to represent the interests o f  employers; (3)One person representing 
navigators or entities likely to be lieensed as navigators; and (4)One person employed by an 
employer who can reasonably be expected to purchase group coverage through an exchange 
and who can reasonably be expected to represent the interests of such employees. Members 
may serve up to 2 3-year terms. O f the initial members. 4  members shall serve an initial term 
of one year. 4 members shall serve an initial term of 2 years, and 4 members shall serve an 
initial term of 3 years in order to achieve staggered terms. The board shall electa chairperson 
annually- Vacancy for the unexpired term shall be filled in accordance with the above 
procedures with a person who has the appropriate qualifications to fill that position on the 
board. Initial appointments shall be made within 30 days of the effective date o f  this 
subdivision, and subsequent appointments shall be made within 30 days o f  any vacancy. RSA 
420-N (Chapter 231;2012)
NANCY CLARK. Intervale 
October 3. 2012 to October 3, 2015 
(Rep. Employees)
RUSSELL B. GRAZIER JR.. Portsmouth 
October 3. 2012 to October 3. 2015
(Rep. Individual Coverage)
LISA M. MORRIS. Gilford 
October 3, 2012 to October 3.2017 
(Rep. Navigators)
SCOTT BAETZ, Windham 
November 14. 2012 to November 14. 2016 
(Rep. Employers)
STATE C'lOVERNMENT
D^:PARTM E^T O F JUSTICE
Attorney General
Appointed by the governor and council. Const. Part II. Art. 46. Must be admitted to practice 
law inN .H . Fixed term  of four-years. RSA 21-M
JOSEPH A. FOSTER, Nashua 
April 17, 2013to M arch31 .20 l7
Deputy Attorney General
Nominated by the attorney general for appointment by the governor and council. Fixed term 
of four-years. Must be admitted to practice law in N.H. RSA 2I-M:3
ANNE M. RICE. Concord 
July 13. 2011 to March 31,2019
D irector of Administration
Nominated by the attorney general for appointment by the governor and eouncil. Term,- 
five years. RSA 21-M:3. VI
Associate A ttorneys-Gcneral
Appointed by the attorney general, for approval by governor and council. Term , five-ye 
Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 21-M
ANNE M. EDWARDS. Milford 
Term to February 3. 2019
RICHARD W. HEAD. Hillsborough 
Term to September 28, 2014
Senior Assistant A ttorneys General
Appointed by the attorney general, for approval by governor and council. Term , Tive-yci 
Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 21-M
NANCY J. SMITH. Manchester 
Temi to September 1,2018
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STEPHEN D. FULLER, Concord 
Term to October 31.2018
SUSAN G. MORRELL, Amherst 
Term to October 27. 2014
JEFFERY A. STRELZIN, Concord 
Term to December 29. 2016
PETER C.L. ROTH, Penacook 
Term to October 18. 2015
LAUREN J. NOETHER. Tilton 
Term to August 31.2015
K. ALLEN BROOKS, Hopkinton 
Term to June 30,2019
SUSAN P. McGlNNIS. Webster 
Term to May 21. 2018
JAMES T- BOFFETTI. Exeter 
Term to October 31,2017
KAREN A. SCHLITZER, Hopkinton 
Term to August 31,2019
LAURA E. LOMBARDI. Concord 
Term toJuly31. 2018
BENJAMIN J. AGATI. Chelmsford, MA 
Term to October 14. 2019
JAMES C. VARA. New London 
Term to September 30, 2015
Assistant A ttorneys General
Appointed by the attorney general, for approval by governor and council- Term , five-y 
Vacancies to be tilled for unexpired term. RSA 21-M
STATB GOVERNMENT
PHILIP B. BRADLEY. Concord 
Term to September 30, 2019
DAVID A. RJENZO, Grafton 
Tcmi to September 30, 2014
LYNMARIEC. CUSACK, Webster 
Term to September 4, 2018
MARY E. MALONEY, Concord 
Term to September 20, 2015
REBECCA L  WOODARD, Concord 
Term to November 21,2016
ROSEMARY WlANT. Concord 
Term to August 31, 2019
STEPHEN G. LABONTE, Northwotxl 
Term to October 31,2017
JOHN J. MCCORMACK, Portsmouth 
Term to August 31, 2016
ROBERT F. ADAMS. Rockport, MA 
Term to December 14. 2019
KARIN M. ECKEL. Bedford 
Term to September 20, 2015
LAUREL A. O'CONNOR, Derry 
Term to March 20, 2018
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BRIAN W. BUONAMANO, Portsmouth 
Term to July 31.2018
FRANCIS C. FREDF.RICKS, Manchester 
Term to August 31.2019
JOHN J. CONFORTl. Amherst 
Term to August 15, 2018
DLANNE H. MARTIN. Bedford 
Term to October 21.2019
CHRISTOPHER G. ASLIN. Contoocook 
Term to July 17. 2018
JOHN J. KENNEDY. Bedford 
Term to August 31.2019
GEOFFREY W. WARD. Portsmouth 
Term to August 20. 2017
LISA L. WOLFORD. Deerfield 
Term to August 13. 2018
C rim inal .lustice Investigators Consum er Protection Investigators
The attorney general may nominate, subject to confirmation by the governor and council, 
criminal Justice investigators and consumer protection investigators within the limits of the 
appropriations made for the appointments, each o f  whom shall have statewide law 
enforcement authority, shall be a peace officer as defined by RSA 594:1. 111. and shall serve 
for a 5-ycar term. Any person nominated for such a position shall be certified or eligible for 
certification as a police ofTicer pursuant to RSA 188-F:26. A criminal justice investigator or a
STATE GOVERNMENT
consumer protection investigator shall be removed if  he or she fails to achieve certification or 
his he or she is decertified by the police standards and training council, otherwise a criminal 
justice investigator or a consumer protection investigator may be removed only as provide in 
R SA 4:I. RSA21-M:3
KEVIN j. McCa r t h y . Bow 
September 30. 1987 to July 1.2014 
(Criminal Investigator)
ALLISON P. VACHON. Manchester 
Febniary 11.2004 to May 27. 2016 
(Criminal Investigator)
RICHARD C. TRACY. Meredith 
December 31.2007 to May 27, 2016 
(Criminal Investigator)
TODD M. FLANAGAN. Epsom 
November 18. 2009 to December 31, 2017 
(Consumer Investigator)
CALICE COUCHMAN-DUCEY, Windham 
July 6. 2012 to July 1.2018 
(Consumer Investigator)
SCOTT A. SWEET. Concord 
October 5. 2012 to June 30, 2019 
(Criminal Investigator)
MICHAEL). FORTI, Windham 
July 1.2014 to June 30, 2019 
(Criminal Investigator)
ROBERT P. FREITAS Jr. Manchester 
May 5. 2 0 l4 to  April 30. 2019 
(Medicaid Fraud Investigator)
MARK MRYDEK. Hookselt 
August 16, 2013 to June 30. 2017 
(Medicaid Fraud Investigator)
PETER FAVREAU, Manchester 
January I. 2014 to June 30, 2017 
(Consumer Investigator)
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MctimAVitness Assistance
Attorney General may nominate for confirmation by the governor and council for a five 
year term. RSA 94;l-a.
Director
LYNDA W. RUEL, Center Tuaonboro 
M ay9. 2014 to June 30.2018
M ctim s' Assistance Commission
Anomey General may nominate not less than 3 no more than 5 to be appointed by the 
go\emor and council for three-year terms. RSA 21-M;8-g (JUS 604.0!)
JOHN R. C.ANTIN. Manchester 
October 17, 2012 to February 28. 2017
BONNl SCHUMANN. Nashua 
October 17. 2012 to October 17. 2015
DIANA FENTON. Mont Vernon 
September 3. 2014 to September 3. 2017
Director of Charitable Trusts
Nominated by anomey general for appointment by governor and council. Term , five-years. 
Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term. RS.A 7
THOMAS J. DONOVAN. Manchester 
January 30, 2015 to March 22. 2019
Commission to Study Uniform State Laws
Two members of the New Hampshire bar appointed biennially by the Governor and Council. 
Term , four years. The .Attorney-General shall act as secretary, ex-officio. RSA 18:1
W. MICHAEL DUNN. Concord 
Januao’8. 1998 to D ecem ber30. 2017
RUSSELL F. HILLIARD. Portsmouth 
June 4. 2014 to January 4. 2018
STATE GOVERNMENT
Chief Medical Examiner
Nominated by the attorney general for appointment by the governor and council.. Shall be a 
duly licensed physician and certified by the American Board of Pathology to possess special 
competence in forensic pathology and who has had experience in forensic medicine. Term- 
five )'cars and until a successor is appointed, unless sooner removed by the governor and 
council for cause in accordance with the provisions of RSA 4:1. RSA 61 1-B.
THOMAS A. ANDREW. Contoocook 
August 20. 1997 to August 20. 2017
Deputy Chief Medical Examiner
Nominated by the attorney general for appointment by the governor and council. Shall be a 
duly licensed physician and certified by the American Board of Pathology as a qualified 
pathologist with training and experience in forensic medicine. Term-five years and until a 
successor is appointed, unless sooner removed by the governor and council for cause in 
accordance with the provisions o f  RSA 4:1. RSA 61 l-B.
JEANNIE V. DUVAL. Concord 
November 21,2001 to January 28. 2018
Forensic Investigator 
KIM K. FALLON, Meredith 
January 24. 2006 to January 24. 2016
DEPARTMENT O F LABOR 
Commissioner
Appointed by governor and council. Term, 3-years from the date of appointment. RSA 
273:2'.
JAMES W. CRAIG, Manchester
June 19, 2013 to August 30. 2016
Deputy L abor Commissioner 
Appointed by the Commissioner. RSA 273
KATHRYN J. BARGER
State A pprenticeship Advisory Council
Composed of the Labor Commissioner, the Commissioner of the Department o f Employment 
Security, and the Commissioner o f Education or designees. Two members who shall be 
employers and two members who shall be employees or persons who represent said employees 
appointed by Governor and Council for four year terms. The Commissioner o f Labor shall
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act as chairman. RSA 278;2
ELIZABETH SKIDMORE. Manchester
September 4.2013 to June 25, 2016 
(Labor)
GERARD D. PERRON, New Boston 
March 6, 2002 to June 25. 2014 
(Employer)
JONATHAN R. MITCHELL, Dover 
May 9. 2012 to June 25, 2018 
(Labor)
STEPHEN R. SCARPONl. Barrington 
March 24. 2010 to June 25, 2015 
(Employer/Management)
Com pensation A ppeals Board
Thirty-three members appointed by the governor and council from a list o f nominees 
submitted by the commissioner as follows: eleven shall be attorneys who shall be neutral, 
eleven shall represent employers or workers' compensation insurers and eleven shall represent 
labor. The commissioner shall submit at least 2 nominees for each vacancy to be filled. Any 
person appointed by the governor and council who is not qualified or who ceases to be 
qualified in the capacity in which such person is serving on the appeals board shall be replaced 
by the governor and council. Members of the board shall have at least 5 years experience in 
the area o f  workers’ compensation. Term , three-years. RSA 281-A:42
DENNIS TERAVAINEN, Hooksett
February 13, 1991 to February 13, 2017 
(Employer/lnsurer)
ANNE C- EATON. Concord
June 6, 2001 to February 13, 2017 
(Labor)
TERENCE R. PFAFF, Hooksett
July 13. 2011 to February 13. 2017 
(Labor)
RONALD E- LUDWIG. Manchester
August 22, 2007 to February 13. 2018 
(Employer/lnsurer)
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ARTHUR J. CONNELLY, Laconia 
July 19. 2006 to February 13, 2015 
(Employer/tnsurer)
ROBERT H. MORNEAU. Wolfcboro 
February 13, 1991 to February 13. 2018 
(Labor)
RICHARD MITCHELL. Candia 
April 16, 2003 to February 13, 2016 
(Attorney)
JOSEPH A. DICKINSON. Concord 
March 17. 1993 to March 17. 2017 
(Attorney)
MAUREEN E. DWYER-HEINRICHS. Kingston 
August 9. 2006 to January I, 2016 
(Employer/lnsurer)
HARRY G- NTAPALIS. Manchester 
June 23, 2004 to January 1.2016 
(Employer/lnsurer)
THOMAS F. PARKS. Jr., Dover 
March 8. 2007 to January 1.2016 
(Employer/lnsurer)
BENJAMIN C. BAROODY, Manchester 
April 17. 2013 to January I. 2016 
(Labor)
Vacancy
Term to January I. 2016 
(Attorney)
S- DAVID SIFF. Concord 
April 16. 2003 to January I. 2016 
(Attorney)
CHRISTOPHER T. REGAN, Durham 
May 26. 1999 to April 14. 2017 
(Attorney)
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HAMILTON R. KRANS, JR„ Dover 
April 29, 1998 to May 26. 2017 
(Attorney)
PIERRE O- CARON, Bedford 
August 31, 2005 to September 16. 2014 
(Attorney)
MARY ANN ASHCROFT. Derry- 
August 26. 1998 to February9, 2018 
(Employers/lnsurers)
CONSTANCE J. ROY. Wolfeboro 
February9. 1994 to February9,2018 
(Employers/lnsurers)
ROBERT C. NORTON, Concord 
June 8, 2011 to February 9. 2017 
(Employers/lnsurers)
DAVID F- FOSTER. New London 
February 9, 1994 to February 9, 2017 
(Employersj’Insurers)
SUSAN A. JEFFERY, Manchester 
February 9. 1994 to February 9. 2016 
(Employers/bsurers)
DENNIS E. E. ADAMS, Deerfield 
September 5. 2007 to February 9. 2018 
(Labor)
DENNIS E. MURPHY Jr.. Center Harbor 
March 6. 2002 to February 9. 2018 
(Labor)
DANIEL P. MANNING. Manchester 
February9. 1994 to February9, 2016 
(Labor)
ROGER E. GAGNON, Manchester 
October 20. 2004 to February 9, 2016 
(Labor)
STATE GOVERNMENT
DENIS W. PARKER. Hooksett 
October 24. 2001 to February 9. 2017 
(Labor)
MARK S. MACKENZIE, Manchester 
November 6. 1997 to FebruaryV. 2017 
(Labor)
LEO D. KELLY. GofTstown 
April 29. 1998 to February 9. 2018 
(Labor)
WILLIAM ). SCHUBERT. Manchester 
February 15, 1995 to February 15. 2016 
(Attorney)
NORMAN J. PATENAUDE. Portsmouth 
February 7, 2007 to February 15. 2016 
(Attorney)
Vacancy
Term to August 18. 2016 
(Attorney)
TIMOTHY S. WHEELOCK, Portsmouth 
February 17. 1999 to November 15. 2015 
(Attorney)
State Board of Conciliation and A rbitration
Three members and three alternates, one each annually appointed in June, by the governor, 
with the advice and consent o f  the council. Term , three years (from Ju ly  1). One member 
and one alternate shall be employers, or selected from an association representing employers 
o f labor; one member and one alternate shall be selected from labor organizations and shall not 
be employers of labor; one member and one alternate shall be appointed upon the 
recommendation of the other four members and alternates, or if  they do not, at least 30 days 
priorto the expiration of a term, or within 30 days after a vacancy, agree upon a third member 
and a third alternate, they shall be appointed by the governor without such recommendation. 
RSA 273:12
ROBERT J- CRICENTI. New London 
March 28, 1984 to July 1.2006 
(Employer)
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R. BRUCE GAGNON. Chester 
April 29. 1998 to July 1.2009 
(Employees)
BRIAN MITCHELL, Manchester 
June 10. 1998 to July 1. 2005 
(Alternate member-representing employees)
EDWARD CLANCY. Dover 
July21, 1999 to July 1.2005 
(Nominated by board members)
ROSE MARIE PHILLIPS. Manchester 
Ju ly 2 l. 1999 to July 1. 2005 
(Alternate representing employers)
Penalty Appeal Board
Three members, two appointed by the governor and council to represent the interests of 
management and the interests o f  labor. The chairman shall be appointed by the other two 
members who shall be an attorney and be familiar with the labor laws o f  N.H. If the two 
members are unable to agree on the appointment o f a chairman w ithin 30 days after the latter 
o f  their appointments, the governor and council shall appoint the chairman. The governor and 
council, or two appointing members, as applicable, shall also appoint an alternate member 
representing the interests o f  management, the interests of labor, and an alternate chairman who 
shall serve whenever the corresponding member is unable. Term for members and alternates is 
three years and until successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for the 
unexpired terms. RSA 273:11-b
GAYLE E. TROY. Dunbarton 
May 12, 1999 to April 11,2017 
(Management)
DAVID W. LAUGHTON, Auburn 
August 28. 1991 to January 5, 2016 
(Labor)
LUCY C. HODDER. Hopkinton 
June 10. 2011 to December 20. 2013 
(Attorney-Chair)
Vacancy
Term to December 20, 2016 
(Attorney-Alternate Chair)
STATE GOVERNMENT
Advisory Council on W orker's Compensation
Nine members as follows; tlie commissioner o f ihe department o f  labor and the insurance 
commissioner, or their designees: one member o f  the house of representatives appointed by 
the speaker o f  the house; one member of the senate appointed by the president o f the senate; 
and five persons appointed by the governor and council, one representing Ihe interests of 
management who shall not have interests in the insurance field, one representing the interests 
of labor, and one representing insurance interests o f commercial workers' compensation 
carriers; one representing self-funded employers and one representing health care providers. 
The legislative members and the five governor and council appointees shall be familiar with 
the workmen's compensation laws ofN.H . (Any person appointed by governor and council 
who is not qualified or who ceases to be qualified in the capacity in which such person is 
serving on the advisory committee shall be replaced by the governor and council.) Term, 
three-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for 
unexpired term. RSA281-A.
MARGARET M. CROUCH, Bedford 
April 17. 2002 to June 13.2016
(Rep. o f  Insurance Interests o f  Commercial Workers’ Compensation Carriers)
WILLIAM J. McQUILLEN. Portsmouth 
April 28, 2010toJune 13,2015 
(Labor)
EILEEN BERNARD. Hooksett 
November 20, 2013 to June 13. 2017 
(Management)
DOUGLAS M. GOUMAS, Bedford 
February 4, 2009 to January 12, 2018 
(Health Care Provider)
MARIAN MITCHELL. Htxjksett 
February 8, 2012 to October 18. 2016 
(Representing Self-Funded Employers)
New Ham pshire (.and and Community H eritage A uthority
Board of directors composed of eighteen members as follows: (a) 2 members o f the senate, 
appointed by the president o f the senate; (b) 2 members o f  the house of representatives, 
appointed by the speaker; (c) 8 public members appointed by the governor and council; (1)2 
representing cultural and liistorical resource interests; (2) one representing natural resources 
interests; (3) one representing outdoor recreation interests; (4) one representing business or 
real estate interests; (5) one representing municipal iniere.sts; (6) one representing local 
planning interests; and (7) one representing regional planning commissions, (d) director o f the 
office of state planning, (e) commissioner o f cultural resources, (f) commissioner of resources
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and economic development, (g) commissioner of environmental services, (h) commissioner of 
agriculture, markets and foods, and (i) executive director o f  fish and game, or their designees. 
The terms of the state agency members and the members o f the house and senate shall be 
cotemiinous w ith their respective terms in office. Members appointed by the governor and 
council shall serve a four-year term  and may serve no more than 10 successive years. 
Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term in same manner as original appointment. RSA 227- 
M ;4
EDWARD J. McLEAR. Meredith 
November 15. 2006 to September 6. 2016 
(Cultural and historic resources)
AMANDA A. MERRILL. Durham 
May 1.2013 to September 6. 2016 
(Cultural and historic resources)
JOHN J. COLONY. Harrisville 
March 25. 2015 to September 6. 2018 
(Municipal)
DOUGLAS COLE. Loudon 
June 8, 2011 to September 6, 2017 
(Business)
HAROLD JANEWAY. Webster 
May 9. 2012 to September 6. 2015 
(Natural resources)
CYNTHIA COPELAND. Newmarket 
September 22. 2010 to September 6. 2017 
(Regional planning)
JULIA STEED MAWSON. Pelham 
October 31,2007 to September 6. 2015 
(Outdoor recreation)
WILLIAM NORTON. Concord 
October 25. 2006 to September 6. 2018 
(Local planning)
STATt GOVERNMENI
lor and council lo serve a Icrm of 
manner as original appoinlmeni.
Executive Director
Nominated by board of directors for appointment by govei 
five-years. Vacancy to be filled for iinexpired term in sanv 
RSA 227-M:6
DOROTHY TRIPP TAYLOR. Hopkinton 
April 13.2011 to December 20. 2015
STATE LIQUOR COMMISSION
There shall be a state liquor commission under the executive direction of a liquor 
commissioner, who shall also be known as the chairman of the liquor commission, appointed 
by the governor with consent o f the council. The Commissioner shall have significant 
business management experience and shall complete a criminal history records check prior to 
confirmation by the council. T erm  of 4 years. If a vacancy occurs, it shall be filled for the 
remainder of the term. The Commissioner may be remov ed by the governor and council for 
cause. RSA 176:1- (Chapter 258; 2013)
JOSEPH W. MOLLIC'A, (i). Siinapec 
January27. 2010toJuly 1.2017 
(Chairman beginning July 1.2011)
Deputy Coj
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor with the consent of the 
council and shall be qualified to hold that position by reason of education and experience. 
Term  of 4 years and may be reappointed. The deputy commissioner shall be subject to a 
background check by the state police prior to appointment. Vacancy shall be filled for the 
remainder of the term. The deputy commissioner may be removed hy the governor and 
council for cause. RSA l76:2-a. (Chapter 258; 2013)
MICHAEL R. MILLIGAN, Merrimack 
March 16, 2011 toJuIy 1.2015
Division of M arketing, M erchandising, and W arehousing 
Director
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by tlie governor with the consent of the 
council and shall serve fora term  o f 4 years dependent upon maintaining good behavior and 
competence, taitial appointments shall be one year apart o f other Division Directors. RSA 
176:8. (Chapter 258; 2013)
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Division of Administration 
Director
Nominaied by the commissioner for appointment by the governor with the consent o f the 
council and shall serve for a te rm  of 4 years dependent upon maintaining good behavior and 
competence. Initial appointments shall be one year apart o f other Division Directors. RSA 
176:8. (Chapter 258: 2013)
CRAIG W. BULKLEY, Derry 
August 5. 2014 through August 5. 2016
Division of Enforcement and Licensing 
D irector
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor with the consent o f the 
council and shall serve for a term  of 4 years dependent upon maintaining good behavior and 
competence. The director shall be subject to a background check by the state police prior to 
appointment. Initial appointments shall be one year apart of other Division Directors. RSA 
176:8. (Chapter 258; 2013)
JAMES M. WILSON, Pittsfield 
September 17, 2014 to September 17, 2017
INTERSTATE BRIDGE AUTHORITY
The Governor, with the advice and consent o f the council, shall appoint 3 persons resident 
of this state, one o f  whom shall be the commissioner of transportation o f  the state of New 
Hampshire, ex-officio. Term , four years, and until successor is appointed and qualified. 
Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term. [1936; 4:2- RSA 258:4][l981;87;l-RSA 
234:43]. RSA 234:46 (Chapter 37; 2012)
ROBERT A. ALLARD, r. Portsmouth 
August 20, 1970 to May 25. 2013
HENRY B. STEBBINS, Portsmouth 
May 23. 2012to May 25, 2017
Family M ediator Certification Board
Eleven members as follows; (a) one judge who regularly sits in the judicial branch family 
divLsion, appointed by the chief justice o f  the supreme court; (b) one full-time justice, 
appointed by the administrative judge of the judicial branch family division; (c)one attorney 
licensed to practice law in this state; (d) two members of the public; (e) one mental health 
professional; (0  five certified marital mediators, nominated by the New Hampshire Conflict 
Resolution Association. Members listed in ( c ) - ( f )  shall he appointed by the governor with the 
consent o f the council for three-year terms. The 2 members of the board of marital mediator 
certification added pursuant to section 1 of this act shall be nominated and appointed under 
RSA 328-C:4.1(0 for 3-year terms to begin in 2009. Vacancies shall be filled by appointment
STATE GOVERNMENT
for the uncxpired tenn. The firsl lerin of members appoinied after September 12,2005, shall 
be as follows: 3 members shall be appointed to Ihrec-ycar terms; 3 members shall be 
appointed to two-vear term s; and 3 members shall be appointed to one-vear terms. RSA 
328-C.
MARIANNE L. ROUSSEAU. Wcare 
November 20. 2013 to September 6. 2016 
(Nom. by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
ELLEN DINERSTEIN, Hancock 
August 23, 2006 to September 6, 2016 
(Nom. by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
Vacancy
Term to October 11.2016 
(Attorney)
ELIZABETH A. CHRISTENSEN, Belmont 
November 21,2008 to November 21.2016 
(Nom. by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
1. TERRY STURKE. Concord 
July 14. 2000 to April 10. 2017 
(Mental Health Professional)
KAREN McCALL, Nashua 
September 3. 2003 to April 10. 2015 
(Public Member)
RICHARD L. CRAM, Gilford 
April 10. 2015 to April 10.2018 
(Public Member)
CANDACE F. DOCHSTADER. Hollis 
November 4, 2009 to November 4. 2015 
(Nom. by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
ROBERT W. STURKE, Concord 
January 27, 2010 to January 27. 2016 
(Nom. by the NH Conflict Resolution Assoc.)
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M errim ack River Valley Flood Control Commission 
Six members, three residents o f  Massachusetts one o f  whom shall be a resident o f the 
Merrimack Valley, and three o f  New Hampshire. New Hampshire members to be appointed 
by the governor and council in the month of February. Term, three years from and after 
the first day of M arch. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired temi. RSA 484
BRYAN L. PELLERIN. Hopkinton 
May 1.2013 to March 1,2015
GEORGE M. BALD. Somersworlh 
May23, 2014 to March 1,2016
GEORGE C. CUMMINGS, Webster 
May 1,2013 to March 1.2017
Milk Sanitation Board
Seven members as follows; Commissioner o f  Agriculture, Markets and Foods, the Director of 
the Division o f  Public Health, or his designee, the Dean of the College of life scienee and 
agriculture at the University o f  New Hampshire or a member of his teaching staff to be 
designated by him. Also, an individual who holds a milk plant license and three individuals 
who hold valid producer permits who shall be residents ofN.H . and shall be appointed by the 
governor with consent o f  the council for a te rm  of six years and until their successors arc 
appointed and qualified. RSA 184
MARTHA C. CRETE. Boscawen
March 22. 2006 to November 1. 2011 
(Milk Producer)
NANCY HIRSBERG. Wolfehoro 
September 17. 2008 to November 1. 2013 
(Milk Plant Licensee)
BETHANY HODGE. Hinsdale 
September 14. 2011 to October 11.2015 
(Milk Producer)
DAVID B. FERNALD. Nottingham
June 8. 2011 to October 11.2016 
(Milk Producer)
M ount W ashington Commission
The commission shall consist o f the following members: (a) one member from the house of 
representatives, appointed by the speaker of the house o f  representatives: (b) one member 
from the senate: appointed by the president of the senate: (c) three members appointed by the
STATE GOVERNMENT
governor with the consent o f the council; (d) one member from each o f  the following groups, 
or a successor, shall be appointed through the concurrence of the boards of directors; the 
Mount Washington Auto Road; the Mount Washington Observatory, Citadel Broadcasting 
Company, and the Mount Washington Cog Railway; (e) one member shall be appointed by the 
supervisor of the White Mountain National Forest to represent the same; (f)one member shall 
be appointed by the president o f  the Appalachian Mountain Club to represent said club; (g) the 
commissioner o f the department o f  resources and economic development, or designee. Term, 
four years. The terms o f the members o f  the legislature shall be coterminous with their terms 
in office. Members o f the commission shall continue to serve until a successor is appointed 
by the appointing authority. In the case of a vacancy other than by expiration o f  term, the 
vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term in the same manner as the original appointment. 
The commission shall annually elect one of its members as chairman. RSA 227-B
PAUL T. FITZGERALD, Laconia 
February 10, 1988 to July 2, 2018
PAUL H. INGERSOLL. Berlin 
April28. l999 to Ju ly2 ,2014
MARTHA McLEOD, Franconia 
December 20, 2010 to July 2. 2014 
(Public Member)
Vacancy
Temt to February 11,2018
KAREN C. UMBERGER. Kearsarge 
February 16. 2011 to January 24. 2017 
(Slate Representative Member)
NEW HAM PSHIRE MUMCTPAl. BO M ) BANK
Five directors, one of which shall be the stale treasurer ex-officio. The other four shall be 
appointed by the governor and council, one o f  which shall be a designee of iheN.I I. Municipal 
Association. At least two of the appointed directors shall have backgrounds in public finance. 
Term , five-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for 
the unexpired term. Directors choose annually their chairman. RSA 35-A
MARIAN ALESE, Milford 
July 11,2012 to July 1,2017
MARK F. DECOTEAU. Waterville Valley 
July 10. 2013 to October 9, 2015 
(Municipal government)
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MATTHEW BOUCHER, Manchester 
January 13, 20 l0 to Ju ly  1,2019
THOMAS SILVIA, Amherst 
September 28, 2011 to July 1.2015 
(Municipal Government)
M unicipal Records Board
Board consists o f the following persons or their designees; (a) Director o f Division of 
Archives and Records Management; (b) Director of New Hampshire Historical Society; (c) 
State Librarian; (d) Presidents o f  New Hampshire Tax Collector's Association, New 
Hampshire City and Town Clerks' Association and Association ofNew Hampshire Assessors; 
(c) State Registrar o f Vital Statistics; (f) Secretary of State; (g) municipal treasurer or finance 
director appointed by the President ofNew  Hampshire Municipal Association for a three year 
term ; (h) professional historian appointed by governor and council fora three year term ; (i) 
representative of Association o f  New Hampshire Historical Societies appointed by its 
president for a three year term ; (j) representative of Department of Revenue Administration. 
Board shall elect its own chairman and vice-chairman. RSA 33-A:4-a
DAVID R. PROPER. Keene 
August 18. 1980 to August 18. 2010 
(Professional Historian)
N ortheast Interstate Dairy Com pact Commission
The NH delegation shall consist of the following 3 members; one dairy farmer who is engaged 
in the production of milk; one representative of consumer interests; and one owner or officer 
of a fiuid milk processing or distribution plant appointed by governor and council- Term for 
3 years. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as the original appointment for 
unexpired term. RSA 184-A
BETHANY HODGE. Hinsdale 
April 18. 2007 to June 19, 2014 
(Dairy Processor)
DEBORA A. ERB. Landaff 
June 19. 1996 toJune 19. 2013 
(Dairy Farmer)
DOUGLAS E. MORRIS. Durham 
June 24. 1998toJune 19,2015 
(Consumer Interests)
STATE GOVERNMENT
PEASE D E \ ELOPM ENT AUTHORITY
Board o f  directors shall consist of one member appointed by the governor and executive 
council; one member appointed by the mayor and city council o f city o f  Porismoulli; one 
member appointed by the board o f  selectmen of the town o f  Newington; one member 
appointed by the president o f the senate; one inember appointed by the speaker of the house of 
representatives; one member appointed jointly by the mayor and city council o f  the city of 
Portsmouth and the board of selectmen of the town of Newington; and one member who is 
nominated by a majority vote o f  the legislative delegation of StralTord county, including the 
senators whose districts include town in Strafford county, and who is appointed by the 
governor, the senate president, and the speaker o f  the house. This member shall be a resident 
o f Strafford county and shall serve an initial term o f  two years beginning June 1. 1993. 
Governor shall appoint the chairman, who shall serve in that capacity at the pleasure o f  the 
governor. Directors shall hold office for three-years and until their successors shall have been 
appointed. Directors shall be residents o f N.H. No director shall be an elected public official of 
the state, federal government, or any political subdivision of the state or federal government. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law. public employees and appointed officials o f  the 
state and any of its political subdivisions may serve, if  appointed in accordance with the 
provisions o f this chapter, as directors o f the authority. The board shall appoint an executive 
director who shall hold office for an indefinite term at the pleasure of the board. RSA 12-G
GEORGE M. BALD. Somersworth 
February 11.2015 to May 23, 2017
Ports and H arbors Advisory Council
Eight members: six of whom shall be appointed by the governor, with the advice and consent 
o f the council. Two o f  said appointive members shall be residents of the cities and towns of 
the seacoast region or slate tidal waters that are not represented on the board, one appointive 
member shall be a commercial fisherman engaged in that industry on the seacoast. and 2 
appointive members shall be experienced in a maritime industry. Each appointive member 
shall serve a term of five-vears. and until their successors are appointed and qualified. RSA 
I2-G;44
CHRISTOPHER D. HOLT. Stratham
March 12, 2014 to December 16. 2018
ERIK ANDERSON, Portsmouth 
April 4. 2007 to December 16. 2019 
(Commercial Fisherman)
BRADLEY J. COOK, Hampton 
November 9. 2011 to December 16. 2015
DONALD J. COKER. Portsmouth 
November 19. 2008 to August 29, 2018
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ROGER C. GROUX. Dover 
January 25. 2012 to December 16. 2017
State Board for the Licensing and Regulation of Plumbers 
Board consists o f five members: three licensed plumbers one of whom maybe a journeyman 
plumber; and two public members, who are not. and never were, members of the plumbing 
trade or the spouse o f  any such person, and who does not and never has had. a material 
financial interest in either the provision of plumbing services or an activity directly related to 
plumbing, including the representation o f  the board or trade for a fee at any time during the 5 
years preceding appointment. Appointed by the governor with the approval o f the council. 
T erm  five years and no member of the board shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive 
terms. The board annually elects a chairman and vice-chairman. RSA 329-A.
TIMOTHY J. DUPONT. Nashua 
March 24, 2010 to July I. 2016 
t Master Plumber)
BRIAN D. THOMAS. Bedford 
April 15, 2009 to July 1,2013 
(Public Member)
DANIEL DUCKETT. Manchester 
January 24. 2007 to February 3, 2017 
(Public Member)
KIM M. TRISCIANI. Manchester
September 9. 2009 to July 1, 2015 
(Journeyman Plumber)
WILLIAM R. TROMBLY JR.. Manchester 
January 25. 2012 to October 28. 2016 
(Master Plumber)
Poet Laureate
Appointed by the governor and council. Must be a resident o f N.H. Term , five years.
RSA 3-A
ALICE B. FOGEL. Acworth 
November 20. 2013 to March 22, 2019
A I'H GOVERNMENT
Police Con
Three persons appointed by the governor and council. No more than two shall be of the same 
political party. Term , three years (from September 1) and until successor is qualified. Laws 
o fl913 . 148;1.2. Laws of 1947, 342. RSA 105-C:2
Nashua
THOMAS A. MAFFEE. (r)
September 10. 1984 to September I. 2015
Vacancy
Term to September 1.2016
ROBERT E. VALADE. (d). Nashua 
September 1.2011 to September 1.2017
Com munity College System of New Hampshire 
The board of trustees shall be as follows: the governor, chancellor and vice-chancellor ofthe 
community college system, the president o f each college within the community college 
system, and the commissioners o f the departments of resources and economic development, 
employment security, and education, all of whom shall be non voting members. The following 
members shall be appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council: (a) 
four members from the fields of business and industry; (b) one member who shall be a high 
school vocational/technical education director; (c) one member who shall be an alumnus of 
one of the colleges within the community college system: (d) one member from the field of 
education; (e)one member from the health care profession; (f) two members from the building 
or mechanical trades who represent labor; (g) one member from the community service sector: 
(h) one member from the law enforcement community; (i) eight members from the general 
public; (j) members who shall be New Hampshire residents and who are full-time student 
enrolled in one of the colleges within the community college system. The student trustees 
shall be voted from the colleges within the community college system o f  New Hantpshire 
locations prix;ccding in alphabetical order and shall be elected by the student body of the 
campus responsible for providing the student trustee. The student trustees shall serve a one- 
year terai commencing June 1 of the year for w hich the student was elected and ending May 
3 1 o f  the next year. In the event that a student trustee ceases for any reason to attend the 
school from which the student was elected, the chancellor ofthe community college system of 
New Hampshire shall declare a vacancy in that student trustee position, and the next school in 
order shall elect the student trustee w ho shall serve for the remainder of the predecessor’s term 
and an additional one-year term immediately thereafter; and (k) one member from the 
technology sector. Term four years, except for the student members, unless otherwise 
specified in this section, and shall end on .iune 30. except for student members. In cases 
where the terms o f office of the members o f  the board of trustees do not expire in successive 
years, the governor, with the advice and consent of the council may. in making any 
appointment or filling any vacancy to such olTice. appoint any person for a period less than the 
full term or up to one year greater than the full term in order to adjust the terms of each
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member so ihai terms o f office of no more than 5 members per year will expire. At least one 
voting member shall be from each executive council district. Each member, except the student 
member, shall hold office until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be 
filled for the unexpired term only, except as provided for student members. The appointment 
o f successors for the filling of x’acancies for unexpired terms shall be by appointment or 
election in the same manner as the original appointment. All board members shall be New 
Hampshire residents and except for the governor and locally elected municipal officials, no 
person w ho holds elected public office shall serve on the board. Board elects chairperson and 
vice-chairperson annually. RSA 188-F
KIM M. TRiSCIANI, Manchester 
June 2. 2005 to June 30, 2015 
(Labor)
RAFAEL ROJAS JR., Pittsfield 
August 8. 2012 to June 30. 2016 
(Education)
CLAUDETTE L. MAHAR. Amherst 
February 3. 1999 to June 30, 2017 
(Health)
PAULJ. HOLLOWAY. Rye 
January 7. 2004 to June 30.2018 
(Business/lndustry)
DAVID C. PAQUETTE. Hooksett 
February 3, 1999 to June 30. 2017
STEPHEN J. ELLIS, Pittsburg 
January 15. 2014 to June 30. 2017 
(General Public)
CONNIE M. ROY-CZYZOWSKI. Bedford 
March 21. 2007 to June 30. 2015 
(Public Member)
ALISON STEBBINS. Portsmouth 
October 3, 2012 to June 30. 2015 
(Business & Industry)
ECiOVERNMENT
STEVEN ROTHENBERG, Hopkinlon 
June 30, 2014 lo June 30, 2018 
(High School Vocational Director)
ALLEN R- DAMREN, Claremont 
June 30. 2013 to June 30. 2017 
I Business & Industry)
TRICTA H. LUCAS. Manchester 
August 8, 2012 to June 30. 2016 
{Community Service Sector)
SUSAN M. SIEGEL, Newmarket 
October 16, 2013 to June 30. 2017 
(Business & Industry)
JOHN T. STEVENS. Gilford 
June 4. 2014 to June 30. 2015 
(Law Enforcement)
ANGELA M. ROUSSEUROBERGE. Mont Vernon 
A prils. 2013toJune 30. 2017 
(Alumni Member)
NED DENSMORE. Franconia 
October 5, 2005 to June 30. 2016 
(General Public)
JOHN C. CALHOUN IV. Harrisville 
November 14, 2012 to June 30, 2015 
(General Public)
ROBERT A. DUHAIME. Manchester 
September 17. 2008 to June 30, 2018 
(Public Member)
JEREMY HITCHCOCK, Manchester 
October 8, 2008 to June 30. 2018 
(Technology Sector)
RICHARD M. HEATH. Bow 
December 3. 2008 to June 30, 2016 
(Public Member)
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STEPHEN GUYER, New Hampton 
June 30. 2014 to June 30, 2018 
(Public Member)
KATHARINE BOGLE SHIELDS. Canterbury 
October 7. 2009 to June 30. 2016 
(General Public)
Public Employee L abor Relations Board
Five regular and four alternate members appointed bythe governor and council. Two regular 
and one alternate shall have extensive experience representing organized labor, two regular 
and one alternate shall have extensive experience in representing management interest, a fifth 
member who shall he chairman, and 2 alternate members be appointed to represent the public 
at large who shall not hold elective or appointive public office, or elected or appointive office 
or membership, in organized labor at the time of their appointment or during their term. 
Term for all members, six years. Regular members shall hold office until successor is 
appointed and qualified. Vacancies for regular members shall be filled for the unexpired term. 
RSA 273-A:2
MARK HOUNSELL, Conway 
February 28, 2014 to October 29, 2019 
(Labor)
CAROL M. GRANFIELD. Meredith 
January 24, 2007 to October 15. 2014 
(Management)
RICHARD J. LAUGHTON. Durham 
December 20, 2010 to October 2, 2015 
(Labor)
JAMES O'MARA. Amherst 
July 14, 2004 to September 17, 2016 
(Management)
GLENN BRACKETT, Northwood 
March 12. 2014 to December 6, 2015 
(all. Member rep. Labor)
Vacancy
Term to December 19. 2015 
(alt. Member rep. Management)
STATI- CiOVKRNMKNI
MICHELE E. KENNEY, Portsmoulh 
March 12. 2014 to February 13. 2016 
(Chair • Public)
Vacancy
Term to September 28. 2017 
(all. member rep. Public)
DAVID J. T. BURNS, Concord 
February 22, 2012 to Febmary 13. 2016 
(alt. member rep. Public)
PUBLIC U TILITIES COMMISSION
Three commissioners, who sltall be full-time employees and who shall engage in no other 
gainful employment during their lerai as members. T erm  six-years. O f the 3 commissioners, 
one shall be an attorney and a member of the New Hampshire Bar and one shall have either 
background or experience or both in one or more of the following: engineering, economics, 
accounting or finance. RSA 363.
Vacancy
Term to July 1,2015
ROBERT R. SCOTT. Bow 
March 7, 2012 to July 1.2017
MARTIN P. HONIGBERG. Concord 
Decem bers. 2014 to July 1. 2019 
(Chairman)
MICHAEL). lACOPlNO. Manchester 
Term began March 12. 2014 
(Special Commissioner)
OfTice of the Consum er Advocate
Consumer advocate to be appointed by governor and council who is a qualified attorney 
admitted to practice in NH. Term , four years and until a successor is appointed and 
qualified. Prior to the expiration of the consumer advocate's term, the members of the 
Residential Ratepayers Adv isory Board shall recommend to the governor and council whether 
to reappoint the consumer advocate. If the board does not recommend reappointment, or the 
governor and council do not accept the board's recommendation to reappoint, the board shall 
then recommend 3 persons to the governor and council to fill the position. RSA 363:28.1
SUSAN W. CHAMBERLIN. Portsmouth 
August 22, 2012 to Novem bers. 2015
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Residential Ratepayers Advisory Board
Nine members as follows: Three appointed by the speaker o f the house -  one shall represent 
tlie interests of residential ratepayers; one shall represent the interests o f  the elderly; and one 
shall be a public member. Three members appointed by the senate president -  one shall 
represent the interests of residential ratepayers; one shall represent the interests o f the 
disabled; and one shall represent environmental concerns. Three members appointed by the 
governor and council -  one shall represent the interests o f  persons o f  low income; one shall 
represent the interests o f  small business owners; and one shall represent the interest of 
residents o f low-income housing. T erm , three years. Vacancies to be filled in the same 
manner as original appointments. Board elects chairperson annually. RSA 363:28-a
JOSEPH L. COSTELLO. Conway
June 8. 2011 to October 14, 2014 
(Represents interests of persons of low-income)
RICHARD P. WEAVER. Gilford 
March 12. 2014 to October 14. 2014 
(Represents interests of residents o f low-income housing)
DEBORAH de MOULPIED. Bow 
September 9, 2009 to January 5. 2015 
(Represents interests o f  small business owners)
Site Evaluation Committee
9 members: (a) the commissioners ofthe public utilities commission, the chairperson of which 
shall be the chairperson of the committee; (b) the commissioner o f the department of 
environmental services, who shall be the vice-chairperson of the committee; (c) the 
commissioner of the department o f  resources and economic development; (d) the 
commissioner o f  the department o f transportation; (e) the commissioner o f the department of 
cultural resources or the director ofthe division of historical resources as designee; and (0  two 
members o f  the public, as well as one alternate public member (not a member o f  the NH Bar), 
appointed by the governor, with the consent of the council, at least one of whom shall be in 
good standing ofthe NH Bar Association, and both of whom shall be residents ofthe state of 
New Hampshire with e.xpertise or experience in one or more of the following areas: public 
deliberative or adjudicative proceedings; business management; environmental protection; 
natural resource protection; eneigy facility design, construction, operation, or management; or 
community and regional planning or economic development. Public members shall serve a 
term of 4 years and until their successors are appointed and qualified. Initial term o f  one 
public member shall be 2 years. Any public member chosen to fill a vacancy occurring other 
than by expiration of term shall be appointed for the unexpired term o f  the member who is to 
be succeeded. RSA I62-H:3 (Chapter 217; 2014)
STATE (K)VERNMENT
PATRICIA M. WEATHERSBY, Rye 
December 3. 2014 to December 3. 2018 
(Public Member in Good Standing with NH Bar Assoc.)
ROGER C. HAWK. Concord 
December 3, 2014 to December 3. 2016 
(Public Member)
RACHAEL E.D. WHITAKER. Dummer 
December 23, 2014 to December 23. 2018
RACING AND CHARITABLE GAMING COMMISSION
Six members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council. Term  3- 
years. Any vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired temi. Annually, one member shall be 
chosen chairperson by the commission, and one shall be chosen as secretary. RSA 284:6-a.
TIMOTHY J. CONNORS. Newington 
December 27. 1968 to April 9, 2015 
(Thoroughbred and Harness Horse Racing Interests)
DENNIS CAZA, Goffstown 
April 17, 2013 to April 9, 2016 
(Greyhound Racing Interests)
FREDERICK BOOTH, New Durham 
M ay9, 2012 to April 9, 2017
ANTHONY B. URBAN, Berlin 
September 24, 2004 to September 24. 2016
LYNN M. PRLSBY, Freedom 
January 19. 2000 to September 17, 2017 
(Greyhound Racing Intcre.sts)
MICHAEL J- GATSAS, Manchester 
February 11. 2004 to January 21, 2016 
(Thoroughbred and Harness Horse Racing Interests)
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DKPARTMENT OF RESOURCF-S AND ECONOM IC DEVELOPM ENT 
Commissioner
Appointed by tlie governor and council for a term  of 4-years from ilie date of 
appointment. Vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term. RSA I2-A:2.
JEFFREY J. ROSE, Goffstown 
March 6. 2013 through April 1, 2018
D irector of the Division of Forest and Lands, State Forester 
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term , four 
years from the date o f appointment and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to 
be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 12-A:3
BRADW . SIMPKINS 
September 17. 2014 to April I. 2018
Director of llic Division of Economic Development 
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. T erm , four 
years from date o f appointment and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be 
filled for the unexpired term. RSA 12-A:3
CARMEN R. LORENTZ, Belmont 
January 15, 2014 to April I. 2018
D irector o f the Division of Parks and Recreation
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term , four 
years from date o f appointment and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be 
filled for the unexpired term. Laws of 1961.223, Laws o f  1963. 251:16. Laws o f 1965,365. 
Laws of 1975. 146.
PHILIP A. BRYCE. Deering 
August 24. 201 1 to April 1.2018
Financial Counselor
Appointed by ihe commissioner, with approval o f the governor and council to serve at the 
pleasure of the commissioner. Shall be qualified by education and experience. RSA 12-A
Vacancy
Advisory Conimittee on International Trade
Filieen members as follows: one senator, appointed by the senate president; one house 
member, appointed by the speaker o f  the house; the governor or his designee; the 
commissioner o f the department o f  resources and economic development or designee; a
STATE GOVERNMENT
representative o f  the U.S. Small Business Administration, appointed by that organization; a 
representative o f the Btisiness and Industry Assoeiation o f  N.H. who has experienee in the 
area o f international trade, appointed by the association; the direetor o f  the N.H. Port 
Authority or designee; a representative of the N.H. Association of Commerce and Industry 
who has experience in the area o f  intematiotial trade, appointed by that association; a 
representative of the N.H. International Trade Association with experienee in the area of 
international trade, appointed by the association; a representative of the N.H. Bankers Assoc, 
with experience in the area of international trade, appointed by that association; the director of 
the Pease Development Authority or designee: the director o f  the N.H. Small Business 
Development Center or designee; a  representative of the U.S. Department of Comtncrcc. 
International Trade Administration, appointed by such departmeitt, a representative of the 
N.H. High Technology Council who has experience in the area of international trade, 
appointed by that organization, a representative of the Software Association of N.H. who has 
experience in the area of international trade, appointed by that organization, the director o f the 
Manchester airport, or designee, one or more representatives of the business community 
selected by the advisory committee on international trade to represent the interest o f that 
community in the area o f international business development, and 2 members appointed by the 
governor and council as follows: one shall be a representative of the academic community and 
one shall be a representative o f  organized labor. RSA 12-A:30
MASOOD SAMII. Merrimack 
Term began April 28. 1999 
(Academic Community)
KEVIN E. CASH. Somersworth 
Term began May 26, 1999 
(Rep. O f Organized Labor)
Advisory Commission
Eight persons, seven to be appointed by the governor and council for a term  of five years and 
until his successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term. One 
member shall be the Commissioner o f Transportation or his designated representative whose 
appointment shall beco-terminous with the Commissioner's tenure o f  office. Members shall 
be residents o f  New Hampshire, at least one of whom shall be qualified, experienced and 
representative of each o f  the following: manufacturing, agriculture, reereation. forestry, 
general public, commerce and public relations. No more than four shall be of the same 
political party. Governor annually to designate chairman from among its membership and no 
member shall be eligible to serve as chairman more than three years. RSA I2-A:5
MICHAEL H. MONKS, d. Nashua 
December 6, 1995 to April 1.2013 
(Manufacturing)
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Vacancy
Term to April 1,2019 
(Commerce)
NORTHAM PARR, i. Rumney 
December 6, 1995 to April 1.2010 
(Forestry)
RICHARD F. HAMILTON. Littleton 
June 23. 1986 to April 1,2016 
(Public Relations)
ROBERT F- PRESTON, d. Hampton 
August 23, 2006 to April 1,2016 
(Public Member)
DIANE SOUTHER, (r). Concord 
May 16. 2007 to April 1.2017 
(Agriculture)
DONNA J. KUETHE, (i), Gilford 
June 6. 2001 to April 1,2017 
(Recreation)
Cannon M ountain Advisory Commission
The state treasurer shall serve as an ex-ofiicio member. Three members appointed by 
governor and council, each o f  whom .shall have demonstrated a knowledge and capability in 
the field o f  ski area operations for a term  of three years. Three members appointed by the 
president o f  the senate; one may be a member of the private sector and at least 2 shall be 
senators, one of whom shall be the senator representing ihedistriet in which Cannon Mountain 
is located. Three members appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives; one shall 
be a representative from a district within the White Mountain region, one shall be a member of 
the house resources, recreation and development committee, and one may be a member of the 
private sector. Terms o f  elected members shall be coterminous with their terms of olTice; 
terms of all other appointed members shall be three-years. Vacancies to be filled for the 
unexpired term in same manner as original appointment. RSA 12-A:29-b
RICHARD McLEOD. Franconia 
April 5. 2006 to January 1.2 0 18
KAREN K. IRWIN. Hopkinton 
April 3, 2013 to January I. 2018
STATE GOVERNMENT
DENNIS E. MURPHY. JR.. Center Harbor 
March 8, 2006 to January 1,2015
Connecticut Lakes Headwaters Citizens Committee 
Members to include a minimum of 7 members who are residents of any community in the 
Great North Woods region association, as established by the state in February 1998. (a) two 
residents of Pittsburg; (b) one resident ofClarksville; and (c) one resident of Stewarislown, all 
to be appointed by the selectmen of their respective towns; (d) one person who shall have 
expertise in forestry and timber harvesting, and (e) one person who shall have expertise in 
monitory eonservation easements, appointed by the speaker o f the house of representatives. <f) 
one person who shall have expertise in outdoor recreation and tourism and (g) one person who 
shall have expertise in forest ecology and management o f natural areas, appointed by the 
president o f the senate, (h) two persons appointed by the governor w ith the consent o f the 
council; (i) a Coos county commissioner, ordesignee;(j) the commissioner o f  the department 
o f resources and economic development, or designee; (k) the executive director o f the fish and 
game department, or designee; and (I) a representative of the large.st private landowner within 
the borders of the Connecticut Lakes headwaters tract, appointed by the landowner, who shall 
serve as an ex-officio, non-voting member. Term , three years. Vacancies to be filled for 
unexpired term in same manner as original appointment. Members may serve successive 
terms. Chairperson elected from among the public members, with preference given to a 
resident o f the Great North Woods region, if  a member from that area is willing to serve as 
chairman. RSA 12-A:9-b.
HARRY C. BROWN. Stewartstown 
May 1,2013 to August 14, 2017
PAUL A. DOSCHER. Weare 
September 21. 2005 to August 14. 2017
Joint Prumulional Program  Screening Committee
Consists of the director of the division o f  travel and tourism development and eight members 
appointed by the governor and council, one of whom shall be nominated by the commissioner 
o f resources and economic development. The remaining seven members shall be nominated 
by the New Hampshire travel council and at least one shall be representative of each o f  the 
following: a chamber of commerce, regional association, ski area, attraction, campground and 
lodging. Term , three-years. Members to serve until successors are appointed and qualified. 
Committee elects its own chairman. RSA 12-A
MOLLY MAHAR.N. Woodstock 
October 29. 2014 to July 13, 2015 
(Skiing)
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JAYNE S O'CONNOR. Franconia 
January 24, 2007 to July 13, 2015 
(Regional Associations)
DAVID REDFEARN, Madbury 
October 29, 2014 to July 13, 2017 
(Camping)
CYNTHIA FOSTER, Bartlen 
June 7, 2006 to July 13, 2017 
(Lodging)
TIMOTHY G, SINK, Concord 
March 24, 2010loJu ly  13, 2016 
(Chambers o f Commerce)
NANCY CLARK. Intervale 
December 8. 2010 to July 13. 2016 
(Member-at-Large)
GEORGE PAPPAS. Portsmouth 
December 18. 2002 to December 3. 2017 
(Designee of Commissioner o f  DRED)
JAMES S. MORASH. Meredith 
August 22, 2012 to July 13, 2015 
lAttractions)
Economic Development M atching G rants Program
The committee shall eonsist o f  the director o f the division of economic development and 6 
members appointed by governor and council as follows: one o f  whom shall be nominated by 
the commissioner of resources and economic development; one o f  whom nominated by the 
New Hampshire Municipal Association: and two who shall be nominated by the New 
Hampshire Economic Developers Association; one member appointed by the governor and 
council upon nomination by the Business and Industry Association of New Hampshire; and 
one member appointed by the governor and council upon nomination by the New Hampshire 
Association o f  Counties. Term , three years and members shall serve until successors are 
appointed and qualified. The committee shall elect its own chairman- RSA 12-A;32
JAMES T. McKIM Jr„ Goffstown 
October 17. 2007 to September 8. 2009 
(Nom. By Commissioner of DRED)
STATE GOVERNMENT
ROBERT M. BELMORE. Dover 
October 3, 2007 to September 8, 2009 
(N-H- Municipal Association)
CATHY ANN STACEY. Salem 
September 19, 2007 to September 19. 2010 
(N.H. Association ofCounties)
KENNETH G. LURVEY, Concord 
October 3 1.2007 to October 31,2010 
(Norn. By the NH Economic Developers Association)
ELIZABETH A. THOMPSON. Dover 
October 31,2007 to October 31.2010 
(Norn. By the NH Economic Developers Association)
DAVID A. JUVET, Bamstead 
April 9. 2008 to April 9, 2011 
(Nom. By the Business & Industry Association)
Nash Stream  Forest Citizens Committee.
Committee shall include a minimum of 7 members who are residentsofanycommunity in the 
Great North Woods region: (a) one resident o f  the town o f  Stark, (b) one resident o f the town 
o f  Stratford, and (c) one resident o f the town of Columbia, all appointed by the selectmen of 
their respective towns, (d) One person who shall have expertise in forestry and timber 
harvesting and (e) one person who shall have expertise in monitoring conservation easements, 
appointed by the speaker o f the house o f  representatives, (f) One person who shall have 
expertise in outdoor recreation and tourism, and (g) one person who shall have expertise in 
forest ecology and management o f natural areas, appointed by the president of the senate, (h) 
Two persons appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council, one of whom shall be 
a representative o f  a New Hampshire snowmobile club, and one of whom shall be a 
representative o f a New Hampshire environmental organization, (i) A Coos county 
commissioner, or designee, (j) The commissioner of DREDand (k) the executive director of 
the fish and game department, or a citizen appointed as their designees; and (I) one person 
who is a member o f the Nash Stream Campowners Association, appointed by the 
commissioner of DRED. T erm , three-years and members may serve successive terms. 
Vacancies shall he filled for the unexpired term in the same manner as the original 
appointment. Persons serving on the Connecticut Lakes headwaters citizens committee shall 
not be eligible to serve as appointed members o f the Nash Stream forest citizens committee. 
Members elected a chairperson from among the public members. Preference shall be given to 
a resident of the Great North Woods region if  a member from that area is willing to serve as 
chairman, otherwise another public member shall be elected. RSA I2-A:9
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DAVID GOULET. Stark 
October 5,2005 to October 5, 2014 
(Representative of snowmobile club)
WENDELL M. LEES. Kearsarge 
November 2, 2005 to November 2. 2014 
(Environmental Organization)
Telecommunications Planning and Development Advisory Committee.
Members o f  the committee shall be: (a) The governor, or designee; (b) The commissioner o f 
resources and economic development, or designee; (c) The commissioner o f  safety, or 
designee; (d) The chairman of the public utilities commission, or designee; (e) One member 
o f the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker o f the house of representatives; (f) 
One member of the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; (g) The chief information 
officer, or designee; (h) The following persons nominated by the commissioner of resources 
and economic development and appointed by the governor and council; (1) Two members 
representing residential telecommunications customers: (2) One member representing large 
business telecommunications customers; (3) One member representing small business 
telecommunications customers; (4) One member representing educational technology; (5) 
One member representing municipal government; (6) One member representing county 
government; (7) One member representing a regional economic development organization or 
a regional planning commission: and (8) One member representing healthcare technology. (9) 
Up to 7 members representing several o f  the following sectors o f  the telecommunications 
industry: wireless, paging, incumbent local exchange carriers, competitive local exchajige 
carriers, Internet service providers, cable, long distance providers, and broadcast television- A 
member representing one sector may also represent one or more other sectors, as deemed 
appropriate by the commissioner; and (i) The director o f  broadband tcclinology planning and 
development in the division of economic development. Term 3 years. RSA 12-A;46 
(Chapter 29:2. eff. 5/16/13).
ROBERT D. CTANDELLA, New Castle 
October 18. 2000 to October 18, 2014 
(Municipal Government)
RODNEY A- BOUCHARD. Alstcad 
November 6. 2013 to October 18, 2014 
(County Government)
JEFFREY J. ROSE. Manchester 
March 8. 2007 to October 18. 2010
(Large Business Telecom User)
STATU aOVERNMENT
THEODORE R. JASTRZEMBSK.I, Hanover 
October 18, 2000 to October 18, 2016 
(Residential Telecom User)
ELIZABETH H. MERRY. Laconia 
February 16, 2011 to October 18 2016
(Small Business Telecom User)
MICHAEL D. BLAIR. Swanzey 
December 20. 2010 to October 18. 2014 
(Regional Economic Development. Organization 
or Planning Commission)
GLENN BRACKETT. Northwood
July 16. 2014 to October 18, 2015 
(Industry)
CHRIS RAND. Weare 
January 28, 2015 to October 18. 2015 
(Industry)
BRIAN T. SHEPPERD, Lee 
October 20, 2004 to October 18. 2014 
(Long Distance Learning)
CHRISTOPHER K. HODGDON. Nashua 
March 8, 2007 to November 9. 2015 
(Industry)
INGO F. ROEMER. Dover 
October 16, 2013 to November 9. 2015 
(Industry)
BRIAN R- FOUCHER. Harrisville 
October 20. 2010 to December 6. 2015 
(Industry)
MARTHA McLEOD. Franconia 
September 19, 2007 to September 19, 2016 
(Residential Telecom User)
MAURA M. WESTON. Concord 
September 19. 2007 to September 19. 2016 
(Industry)
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ELLEN C. SCARPONI. Canterbury 
January 11.2012 to October 3. 2016 
(Industry)
SARAH N. PLETCHER. Hanover 
May 23, 2014 to May 23. 2017 
(Healthcare Technology)
Director of the Division of Travel and Tourism Dcvciopment 
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term, four years 
from date of appointment and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled 
for the unexpired term in the same manner as original appointment. RSA 12-A: I
NEW  HAM PSHIRE RETIREM ENT SYSTEM 
Board of Trustees
The administration o f  this system is vested in a board o f  13 trustees. Each newly appointed or 
reappointed trustee shall have familiarity with or experience in finance of business 
management. The stale treasurer shall be an ex olTicio voting member o f  the board. The 
governor and council shall appoint 4 trustees, to be known as non-member trustees, who shall 
be qtialified persons with investment and/or financial experience as provided in this paragraph 
and not be mentbers of the system, and who shall serve for a term  of 2 years and until their 
successors are appointed and qualified. The non-member trustees o f  the board shall have 
substantial experience in the field of institutional inxestment or finance, taking into account 
factors such as educational background, business experience, and professional licensure and 
designations. The original appointment o f the non-member trustees shall be made to provide 
for staggered terms. The remaining k members o f the board shall consist of: one employee 
member, one teacher member, one permanent police member, one permanent fireman 
ntember. and 4 employer members. The New Hampshire state employees' association, the 
New Hampshire education association, the New Hampshire police association, and the New 
Hampshire state permanent firemen's association shall each annually nominate from their 
members a panel of 5 persons, all of whom shall be active members ofthe retirement system, 
no later than May 31 o f  each year, and the panels so named shall be filed with the secretary of 
state no later than June 10 of each year. From the above named panels the governor and 
council shall appoint the active member trustees of the board. As needed so as to maintain die 
representation on the board. The governor and council shall appoint the employer members of 
the board with one member nominated by the New Hampshire Association of Counties, one 
member nominated by the New Hampshire Municipal Association, one member nominated by 
the New Hampshire School Boards Association, and onemember to represent management o f 
state employees. Members appointed to the board in the manner aforesaid shall serve for a 
term  of 2 years. Each member so appointed shall hold office until his or her successor shall
STATK CiOVKRNMENT
be appointed and qualified. Whenever a vacancy occurs, the governor and council shall filithe 
vacancy by appointing a member wlio shall serve for the uneNpired term. The governor shall 
designate one ofllie non-member trustees to serve as chairman of said board of trustees. RSA 
100-A;I4
MAUREEN KELLIHER. Dover 
June 18, 2014toJuly 13, 2015 
(Non-member trustee)
J. DAVID McC'RILLIS, Newport 
August 8, 2 0 l2 to  July 13,2016 
(non-member trustee)
GERMANO M- MARTINS. Hooksett 
May 15. 2013 toJuly 1,2016 
(nom. ByN.H. State Employees' Assoc.)
GEORGE A. WALKER. Nashua 
July l l ,2 0 l2 to J u ly  1,2016 
(nom. By N.H. State Permanent Firemen's Assoc.)
DEAN CROMBIE, Somersworlh 
April 2. 2003 to July 1,2016 
(nom. By N.H. Police Assoc.)
TONYA J. ANGWIN. Manchester 
October 1.2014 to July I. 2016 
(nom. By N.H. Education Assoc.)
JULIAN. GRIFFIN. Hanover 
December 3, 2014 to September 5, 2015 
(NH Municipal Assoc)
JOHN T. BEARDMORE. Hopkinton 
December 5. 2012 to July 13. 2015 
(Representing Management of State Employees)
DONALD M. ROY JR.. Merrimack 
July 13.2011 to July 13. 2015 
(NH School Boards Assoc.)
Vacancy
Term to July 13. 2015 
(Assoc, of Counties)
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RICHARD A. GUSTAFSON. Bedford 
August 24. 2011 to August 24, 2015 
(Non-Member Trustee)
HERSHEL D. SOSNOFF, Silver U kc 
November 30, 2011 to November 30, 2015 
(Non-member Trustee)
Independent Investment Committee
Consists o f not more than 5 members. 3 or whom shall be persons who are not members of 
the board o f  trustees appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council, and up to 2 of 
w hom shall be members o f the hoard of trustees appointed by the chairperson of the board of 
trustees. Each member of the independent investment eommittee shall have substantial 
experience in the field of institutional investments or finance, other than their experience as 
trustees o f  the New Hampshire retirement system, taking into account factors such as 
educational background, business experience, and professional licensure and designations. 
RSA 100-A:14-h.
PATRICK O ’DONNELL, Concord 
Term began July 13, 2011
DAVID A. JENSEN. Contoocook 
Term began December 14. 2011
HAROLD JANEWAY. Webster 
Term began December 20. 2010
DEPARTMF.NT O F RF.VENUE ADMINISTRATION
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council for a term  of four yi
JOHN T. BEARDMORE, Hopkinton 
June 5. 2013 to September I. 2016
Assistant Coi
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and c( 
RSA 2I-J
I. Term , four-years.
KATHRYN E. SKOUTERIS. Merrimack 
January 1.2014 to January 1. 2018
STATE GOVERNMENT
Uivisiun of Collections 
Director
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor with the consent o f the 
council and shall be qualified by reason o f  professional competence, education and experience. 
Serves at the pleasure o f the commissioner. RSA 21-J. (Chapter 247; 2013)
PHILIP LAWRENCE 
Term began December 21. 2009
Division of M unicipal and Property 
Director
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor with the consent o f the 
council and shall be qtialified by reason o f  professional competence, education and experience. 
Serves at the pleasure o f the commissioner. RSA 21-J;2.1I. (Chapter 247; 2013)
STEPHAN W. HAMILTON. Salem 
Term began January 29. 2014
Division of Document Processing 
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and council and shall serve at 
the pleasure of the commissioner. RSA 21-J:2.II
DEBRA A. BOURBEAU. Bow 
Term began September 4. 2013
Division of .Audits 
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and council and shall serve at 
the pleasure of the commissioner.
KATHLEEN J. SHER. Bedford 
Term began May 26. 2010
Assessing S tandards Board
Board consists of: (a) Four members nominated by the N.H. Association of Assessing 
Officials and appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council, one of whom shall be 
an assessing official for a town with a population of less than 3.000; one of whom shall be an 
assessing official for a town with a population of more than 3.000; and one o f  whom shall be 
an assessing official for a city. Each member shall hold office for the term of such member's 
position for 2 years and until a  successor shall have been appointed and qualified. Any 
vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term by the governor with the consent o f  the council, 
(b) Two members of the senate appointed by ihc president o f the senate, whose term shall ho 
coteraiinous w ith the member's temi as senator. Vacancy to be filled by the president o f  the
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senate, (c) Two members of the house of representatives appointed by the speaker o f  the 
house, whose term shall be coterminous with the member's term as representative. Vacancy to 
be filled by the speaker, (d) The commissioner of the department ofrevenue administration, or 
designee: (el Three members of the public appointed by the governor with the consent of the 
council, none of whom shall be an assessor or a municipal official, and (f) Three members 
appointed by the got emor w ith the consent o f  the council, one o f  whom shall be a municipal 
governing body official, or designee who shall not he an assessor for a town w ith a population 
of less than 3,000; one of whom shall be a municipal governing body official, or designee who 
shall not he an assessor for a town w ith a population of more than 3,000; and one of whom 
shall be a municipal governing body official, or designee who shall not he an assessor for a 
city. Each member shall hold office for the term of such member's position for 2 years and 
until a successor shall have been appointed and qualified. Any vacancy shall be filled for the 
unexpired term by the governor with the consent o f the council. Board annually elects 
chairperson. RSA 21-J:14-a (Chapter 21; 2013)
MARTHA NOEL, Boscawen 
September 19. 2011 to September 19. 2015 
(Nom. By N.H. Association of Assessing Officials)
JOSEPH W. LESSARD JR.. Salem 
October 3. 2007 to September 19. 2015
(Nom. By N.H. Association o f  Assessing Officials -  assessing official o f  town with 
population o f  more than 3.000)
Chair - LEONARD GERZON, Amherst 
September 3, 2003 to September 19, 2015 
(Public Member)
THOMAS N. THOMSON. Orford 
Marchs, 2006 to September 19. 2011 
(Public Member)
TODD HAYWOOD. Concord 
October 3. 2007 to September 19. 2015
(Nom. By N.H. Association o f  Assessing Officials -  assessing official for a town with 
population of less than 3.000)
ROBERT J. GAGNE. Manchester 
December 18. 2008 to September 19. 2015 
(Nom. By N.H. Association of Assessing Officials)
ERIC G. STOHL. Colebrook 
September 17, 2003 to September 17. 2015 
(Municipal official o f town with population less than 3,000)
STATE GOVERNMENT
Vacancy
Term to March 24, 2017
(Municipal official o f  town with population greater than 3,000) 
Vacancy
Term to July 14. 2016
(Municipal official o f  town with population greater than 3.000)
BETSEY L. PATTEN, Moullonborough 
June 2. 2013toJune 2, 2015 
(Public Member)
C urren t Use Advisory Board
Fourteen members appointed as follows: three members who are assessing officials shall be 
appointed by the governor and council, one o f  w hom shall be an assessing official in a town 
with a population of less than 5.000. one o f  whom shall bean assessing official in a town with 
a population of more than 5,000, and one of whom shall be an assessing official in a city and 
three members of the public appointed by the governor with consent o f the council, at least 2 
o f  whom shall represent the interests of current use landowners. One of whom one shall own 
forest land under current use assessment and one shall own farm land under current use 
assessment. Each member shall hold office for a term  of his or her position as an assessing 
officiai or for two years, w hichever is shorter, and until a  successor shall have been 
appointed and qualified. Vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term by the governor and 
council; one member o f the Senate to be appointed by the President of the Senate and one 
member o f  the House o f  Representatives to be appointed by the Speaker o f Ilie House. Terms 
shall be co-terminous with their terms as senator and representative. Vacancies shall be filled 
for the unexpired term by the Speaker of the House; the Commissioner o f Agriculture. 
Markets and Foods, the Commissioner o f  the Department o f Resources and Economic 
Development, the Dean of the College of Life Sciences and Agriculture of the University of 
New Hampshire, the Commissioner o f  Revenue Administration, the Director of the 
Department o f  Fish and Game, or their designees, and the Executive director o f  the New 
Hampshire Association of Conservation Commissions, or designee. The Board shall annually 
elect one its members as chairman. RSA 79-A.
GARY J. KARP, Holdemess 
December 19, 2012 to December 23. 2015 
(representing assessing official from town with less than 5.000 population)
SCOTT W. BARTLETT. Manchester 
December 19. 2012 to December 23. 2015 
(representing assessing official from town with more than 5,000 population)
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THOMAS A. MULLIN, Rochester 
May 1.2013 to March 15. 2016 
(representing assessing official in a city)
THOMAS N. THOMSON. Orford 
December 20. 1995 to November 16. 2010 
(Public Member)
CHUCK SOUTHER. Concord 
March 6. 2013 to November 16. 2016 
(Public Member,Agriculture)
Vacancy
Term to September9. 2015 
(Forest Landowner)
DEPARTM ENT O F SAFETY
Commissioner
Appointed by governor, with consent o f the council to serve a four-year term. Shall be 
qualified to hold position by reason o f  education and experience. Vacancy to be filled for 
unexpired term. RSA 21-P
Assistant Commissioner
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent o f the council to 
serve a term  of four-years to coincide with the term  of the commissioner. Shall be 
qualified to hold position by reason ofeducation and experience and may be reappointed.
KEVIN P. O'BRIEN 
April 22. 2015 to M aah  3 1.2019
Division of State Police 
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor, with consent o f the council. Term, 
four-years and shall be qualified by reason o f  education and experience. Must be citizen of 
U.S. and shall have had experience in the investigation oferime. criminal prosecution, and in 
the enforcement of traffic laws at the time of appointment. Vacancies to be filled for 
unexpired term.
STATR GOVl-RNMRNT
Division of M otor Vehicles 
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor wiili consent of the council. Term, 
four-years and shall be qualified by reason of education and experience. Vacancy to be filled 
for unexpired term.
RICHARD C, BAILEY Jr., Bow 
April 1 4 ,2 0 l0 toM arch3 l.2018
Deputy D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the 
council. Term , four years and shall be qualified by reason of education and experience. 
Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 21-P: 11-a
WILLIAM R. JOSEPH. Bristol 
September 28, 2011 to August 9. 2016
Division of Administration 
Director
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor, with consent o f the council. Term, 
four-years and shall be qualified by reason of education and experience. Vacancy to be filled 
for unexpired term.
ELIZABETH A, BIELECKI. Bedford 
August 14. 2013 to March 31,2018
C hief of Policy and Planning
The commissionerof safety shall nominate a chief of policy and planning for appointment 
by the governor, with the consent o f the council who shall serve at the pleasure of the 




State Coordinator of Highway Safety
Appointed by the governor and council for a term  of Hvc years. RSA 238:7
Vacancy
Term to February 3. 2018
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State Board of Fire Control
Eleven members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council. 
Members shall be persons with experience and background in (1) a manufacturing industry; 
(2) the storage of petroleum products and in standard safety precautions with reference 
thereto: (3) the position o f  forest fire warden and who is a chief of a volunteer or full-time fire 
department; (41 fire insurance underwriting. Including knowledge of national standards of 
construction, causes of fire loss and regulations pertaining to fire safety; (5) the position of 
chief o f a municipal fire department; (6) a registered architect; (7) a chemical engineer; (8}an 
electrical engineer; (9) the position of chief o f a volunteer fire department; (10) natural gas 
distribution; and (11) propane gas distribution. Term , five years and until successor is 
appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term. One member of the board 
shall be designated as chairman by the Governor. RSA 153:2.
FLOYD W. HAYES 111. Bedford 
December 1. 1993 to July 8, 2018 
(Petroleum Industry)
STEVEN C. FREITAS. Salem 
April 9. 2 0 l4 to  July 8. 2018 
(Chemical Engineer)
NORMAN W. SKANTZE. Swanzey 
January 11,2012 to September 27, 2019 
(Forest Fire Warden)
ALLAN R. CLARK. Sugar Hill 
June 9. 20 l0 to Ju ly  8. 2019 
(Volunteer Chief of Fire Dept.)
MARTIN U. MICHAELIS. Amherst 
July21. 1975 to July 8. 2015 
(Architect)
DANIEL L. ANDRUS. Bow 
April 14. 2010toJuiy 8. 2015 
(Chief o f Municipal Fire Dept.)
JOHN D. ELA. Concord 
March 24. 2010 to July 8.2016 
(Manufacturing Industry)
WILLIAM L. MEAD SR.. Franconia 
September 5. 2007 to July 8, 2017 
(Insurance)
STATE GOVERNMENT
RICHARD M. HKATH. Bow 
February 26, 1992 to July 8. 20 17 
(Electrical Engineer)
WILLIAM F. RUOFF. Antrim 
September 2. 1992 to September 2. 2012 
(Natural Gas Distribution)
BRIAN B. BOUDREAU. Rochester 
September 2, 1992 to September 2, 2017 
(Propane Gas Distribution)
Division of Emergency Services. Com munications, and M anagement
Composed of the bureau o f  emergency communications and the bureau o f  emergency 
management. RSA 21-P:48-a.
Director
Nominated by the commissioner tor appointment by the governor, with the consent of the 
council for a term o f  four-years and until a successor has been appointed. Shall be 
academically and technically ijualified to hold the position. RSA 21-P:36
BRUCE G. CHENEY. Laconia 
December I. 2004 to December 1.2016
Division of Fire Safety 
State Fire M arshal
There shall he a state fire marshal who shall be qualified and appointed by the governor and 
council in the manner prescribed in RSA 21-P:12. He or she shall be subject to removal at 
any time by the governor and council for inefficiency, neglect of duty, or malfeasance in 
office, after hearing, with reasonable notice in writing o f  the charges against him or her. RSA 
153:7 (Chapter 172; 2013)
J. WILLIAM DEGNAN. Amherst 
August 18, 2004 to March 3 1.2 0 16
M echanical Licensing Board
The members of the board shall be appointed by the governor and council as follows:(a)Two 
licensed journeymen or master plumbers, who are actively working in the trade as plumbers; 
(b) Two licensed fuel gas fitters, both o f  whom arc actively w orking in the trade as fuel gas 
fitters, and one of whom shall represent the propane fuel industry; (c) One certified heating 
equipment installer or heating equipment service person under RSA 153:16-b; (d) One 
licensed master plumber who is also a licensed fuel gas fitter and a certified heating equipmait 
installer or servicer, actively working in the trade; (e) One public member who is not. and
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never was. a member of fuel gas fitting or of the plumbing trade or the spouse of any such 
person, and who does not have, and never has had. a material financial interest in either the 
provision of plumbing and/or fuel gas services or an activity directly related to plumbing 
and/or fuel gas. including the representation of the board or trade for a fee at any time during 
the 5 years preceding appointment: and (f) One certified water treatment technician, who shall 
be a nonvoting member of the board. The term of office for the members appointed to the 
board shall be 3 years and until a successor is appointed. The initial appointed members o f the 
board shall serve staggered terms. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner and for the 
unexpired terms. No member of the board shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive 
terms. A member o f  the board shall serve as the board secretary. No member o f  the board 
may be associated w ith the formal education for licensing, and/or be provider or an employee 
o f  a provider for continuing education for any profession or trade licensed under this 
subdivision. RSA 153;27-a. (Chapter 275; 2013)
STEVEN M. CHARTIER. Concord 
October 2, 2013 to October 2, 2016 
(Joumeyman/Master Plumber)
TIMOTHY J. DUPONT. Nashua 
October 2. 2013 to October 2. 2015 
(Joumeyman/Master Plumber)
DAVID A. PELLETIER, Dunbarton 
October 2. 2013 to October 2. 2016 
(Fuel Gas Fitter)
LYNDON B. RICKARDS. Rochester 
October 16. 2013 to October 16. 2014 
(Fuel Gas Fitter representing the Fuel Industry)
STEPHEN M. LABBE. Hooksett 
October 2. 2013 to October 2, 2015 
(Certified Healing Equipment Installer/Service Person)
WILLIAM R. TROMBLY. Manchester 
October 2, 2013 to October 2. 2016
(Master Plumber, Licensed Fuel Gas Fitter & Certified Heating Equipment 
Installer/Servicer)
OMER BEAUDOIN. Manchester 
October 2. 2013 to October 2, 2017 
(Public Member)
STATE GOVERNMENT
TERRELL P. SWAIN, Plymouth 
October 2, 2013 to October 2, 2015 
(Certified Water Treatment Technician •- Nonvoting Member)
D irector of Homeland Security and Emergency Management 
After consultation with the governor, the commissioner shall nominate for appointment by 
governor and council, a director who shall serve for a term  of 3 years. Must be qualified by 
education and experience. RSA RSA 2l-P:5-a (Chapter 196; 2013)
PERRY E. PLUMMER. Dover 
July 24. 20 l3 to Ju ly  24. 2016
Assistant Director of Homeland Security and Emergency Management 
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent o f the council, 
to serve at the pleasure of the commissioner. RSA 21-P:36.III.
JENNIFER L. HARPER. Concord 
Term began October 15. 2014
Assistant Chief
Nominated by the commissioner o f  safety for appointment by the governor with the consent o f 
the council to serve at the pleasure of the commissioner.
Vacancy
Division of Eire Standards and T raining and Emergency Medical Services 
Direetor
Nominated by the commissioner, after consultation with the fire standards and training 
commission and the emergency medical and trauma services coordinating board, for 
appointment by the governor, with consent o f the council, and shall serve a term  of four- 
years and until a successor is appointed. Shall be academically and technically qualified to 
hold the position.. RSA 2I-P
DEBORAH A. PENDERGAST. Gilford 
October 2, 2013 to March 31. 2017
Fire S tandards and T raining Commission
Sixteen members: commissioner of safety, commissioner o f education, the attorney general, or 
their designees; tlie chief o f  the forest protection, the director o f  the division o f  fire standards 
and training and emergency medical services, and the stale fire marshal, who shall each serve 
during his or her continuance in such office, and members o f each of the following 
associations or groups chosen by the governor, with the approval o f  the council, from a list of 
3 qualified members submitted by each association or group:
(a) Two representatives o f the New Hampshire Association of Fire Chiefs, at least one of 
whom shall be a chief o f a full-time fire department, and one a chief of a volunteer
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department.
(b) One representative of ihc Professional Firefigltiers o f New Hampshire International 
Association of Firefighters.
(cl One representative of the Fire Instructors and Officers Association of New Hampshire.
(d) One representative of the Federation of Fire Mutual Aid Association.
(e) One representative of the New Hampshire State Firemen’s Association.
(0  One representative of the insurance industry of New Hampshire, which members shall be 
recommended by the New Hampshire Association of Domestic Insurance Companies.
(g) One representative o f  the New Hampshire Municipal Association.
(h) One representative of the New Hampshire State Permanent Firemen’s Association.
(i) One representative of the Fire Prevention Society.
The director o f the division of fire standards and training and emergency medical services 
shall be a nonvoting member. Term, three-years, provided that no such member shall serve 
beyond the time he ceases to hold the membership which qualified him forappointmenitothe 
commission. Members annually elect a chairman and vice-chairman. RSA 2 1 -P:25.
JEREMY B. THIBEAULT, Ema 
August 22. 2012 to August 1.2015 
(N.H. State Fireman’s Assoc.)
KERRY U  BLANC. Bedford 
June 5, 2013to April 14,2016 
(Insurance Services Office recommendation)
WILLIAM S. CAMPBELL. Amherst 
September 4. 2013 to February 15, 2017 
(Fire In.siructors and Ofticers Assoc, o f New Hampshire)
STEPHEN M. CARRIER. Gilford 
September 4. 2013 to November 12. 2015 
(Volunteer Fire ChieO
ROBERT M. BUXTON. Hudson 
March 25. 2015 to November 12. 2015 
(Full-time Career Fire Chief)
DAVID C. LINDH JR., Dover 
January 13, 2010 to November 12, 2015 
(Associated Firefighters o f  N.H.-lniemat’l Assoc.)
RICHARD P. McGAHEY. Hookseit 
November^. 2011 to February 15.2017 
(N.H. Permanent Firemen’s Association)
STATE CiOVERNMENT
J. MICHAKL JOYAL JR.. Dover 
November 16, 2012 to November 16. 2015 
(N.H. Municipal Assoc.)
KEVIN PRATT. Raymond 
September 8. 2004 to June 16. 2016 
(Federation of Fire Mutual Aid Assoc.)
PETER J. LENNON, Manchester 
September 17, 2014 to February 14, 2017 
(Fire Prevention Society)
Moorings Appeals Board
Three persons appointed by the governor and council for a te rm  of 
270:69
JOHN F. BRIDGES. Wolfeboro 
February 13, 1990 to October 28. 2014
ROBERT W, BALL. JefTerson 
January 30. 2008 to October 28, 2010
New M otor \'chicle A rbitration Board
Five members and 3 allemalcs to be appointed by governor and council for a term  of three 
years. One member and one alternate member shall be new car dealers in NH; one member 
and one alternate shall be persons knowledgeable in automobile mechanics and 3 members 
and one alternate shall be persons who represent consumers and have nodirect involvement in 
the design, manufacture, distribution, sales or service o f  motor vehicles or their parts. RSA 
357-D
PETER R. MANS. Sunapee 
April 16 .2003toA ugust28 .20 l4  
(New Car Dealer)
ROBERT N- STEPHEN. Franklin 
October 6. 2004 to August 28, 2013 
(Alternate - Knowledgeable in Auto Mechanics)
DEBRA A. PAGE, Rye 
November 12, 2014 to August 28, 2015 
(Representing Consumers)
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ROBERT F. HAMEL, Manchester 
December 18. 2002 to October 16, 2014 
(Rep. Consumers)
JOHN BADGER. Newmarket 
October 6, 2010 to October 16, 2012 
(Alternate -  Rep. Consumers)
DAVID O. HUOT, Laconia 
March 13. 2015 to March 25. 2016 
(Rep. Consumers)
GEORGE F. DYKSTRA, Chichester 
March 20. 2002 to May 26, 2016 
(Knowledgeable in Auto Mechanics)
AMANDA OSMER. Canterbury 
September 22. 2010 to February 1.2015 
(Aitemate-New Car Dealer of NH)
New Ham pshire M otor Vehicle Industry Board
The board shall consist of the following members; the commissioner o f the department of 
safety or designee w ho shall serve as chairperson and 6 members appointed by governor and 
council for a term  of 4  years; vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. No member of the 
board shall have an ow nership interest in or be employed by a manufacturer, factory branch, 
distributor, or distributor branch, or have an ow nership interest in o rbea  motor vehicle dealer, 
or an employee of a motor vehicle dealer, or be employed by an association o f  motor vehicle 
dealers, manufacturers, or distributors. RSA 357-C:l2
Vacancy
Term to January 9. 2019
WILLIAM S. FENOLLOSA. Hopkinton 
JanuaryO. 1997 to January 9. 2016
PAULA M. HIUSER. Uconia 
February 22. 2012 to January 9. 2016
MARGARET S. McCABE. Sanbomton 
January 15, 2014 to January 9. 2017
CAMERON ELDRED. Hanover 
July 24, 2013 to January 9, 2019
STATB CiOVERNMKNT
LAWRENCE J. BLANEY. Manchester 
August 10,2011 toJam iary9.2017
Passenger Tram w ay Safety Board
Biard consists of 4  members appointed by the governor with consent o f  the council from 
persons representing the following interests: one who operates a “surface lift" as described in 
RSA 225-A:2,1 (e)-(g) only one from the cable and other passenger carrying devices industry, 
and in making such appointments consideration shall be given to recommendations made by 
members o f  the industry, so that both the devices which pull skiers riding on skis and llie 
devices which transport passengers in cars or chairs shall have proper representation; one 
member to represent tlie public-at-large; and one member to represent insurance companies 
which engage in insuring passenger tramway operations, and in appointing such member 
consideration shall be given to recommendations made by such insurance companies. Term, 
four-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be tilled for 
unexpired term. RSA 225-A
MARK PETROZZl, Gilford 
September 17, 2003 to June 20, 2017 
(Surface Lift)
ROBERT HOYT. Madison 
August 1, 1990to June 20, 2014 
(Cable Lift)
SELDEN HANNAH. Rochester 
May 29, 1991 to June 1,2016 
(Insurance Industry)
STANLEY JUDGE. Shelburne 
September 28. 1999 to June 20. 2015 
(Public Member)
Advisory Board on Private Investigative Agencies and Security Services 
The board shall consist of; (a) three members licensed in New Hamp.shire as investigators and 
who have been so licensed for the last 5 years, one of whom shall be engaged in the practice of 
accident reconstruction or the practice o f  bail recovery; (b) two members o f  the general public 
who are not and have never been licensed in New Hampshire or another jurisdiction as 
investigators and who are not the spouse of any such person and who do not have and never 
have had a material interest in either provision of private investigation services or an activity 
directly related to private investigation, including represenlation o f  the board or profession for 
a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding their appointments; (c) one member of the law 
enforcement community; and (d) the commissioner of the department o f safety, or designee. 
Each member shall be appointed by the governor and approved by the council. A member
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shall continue to serve until a successor is appointed by the governor and council. Member of 
the board shall serve without compensation. Members shall each serve a term  of 3 years. No 
appointed member shall be eligible to serve more than 3 full consecutive terms, provided that 
for this purpose only a period actually served which exceeds Vz o f the 3-year temi shall be 
deemed a full term. Initial appointments made by the governor shall be staggered for terms of 
one. 2. or 3 years. The board shall elect a chairperson from its members. RSA 106-F;3-a
VINCENT A. BAIOCCHETTI li. Gilmanton Iron Works 
April 27, 2011 to April 27. 2013 
(Law Enforcement Community)
DENNIS M. DAVEY. Wolfeboro 
April 27. 2011 to April 27. 2014 
(Licensed Investigator)
QUENTIN ESTEY. Peterborough 
April 27, 2011 to April 27. 2016 
(Licensed Investigator)
KATHLEEN M. KIMBALL. Antrim 
April 27, 2011 to April 27, 2012 
(General Public)
SELDON E. NASON JR„ Webster 
April 27. 2011 to April 27, 2015 
(Licensed Investigator.'Bail Recovery)
GARY M. SLOPER, Concord 
April 27. 2011 to April 27. 2014 
(General Public)
Traffic Safety Commission
Fifteen members appointed by the governor and council. Term, five years and until 
successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for unexpired term. The 
commission shall have a chairman who shall be designated by the governor from among its 
membership for a temi o f  one year. The commission sliall select and hire, in accordance with 
rules and regulations of state personnel system, an Executive Director, and he shall be a 
member of the state classified serv ice. Advisory Committee: Heads of the following state 
departments and agencies or their designated representatives. Department of Safety. 
Department of Education. Attorney General. Department ofTransportation. Division of Public 
Health Services o f  the Department of Health and Human Services and the Liquor 
Commission. RSA 238
STATE CIOVERNMKNT
FRAN L'HEUREUX. Merrimack 
February 16. 2011 to September 10. 2015
HOWARD C. HEDEGARD. JR.. Epsom 
May 21.2003 to September 16. 2015
AIDAN MOORE. Greenland 
September 21.2005 to September 16. 2015
WILLIAM A. BEVELAQUA. Manchester 
October 22. 2008 to September 16. 2015
THOMAS WOLKOWSKl. Manchester 
December 7. 2005 to September 16, 2015
ANTHONY C- MAIOLA. Newport 
July 14. 2010 to September 16, 2014
RICHARD G. TUCK. Franklin 
September 16. 1989 to September 16. 2014
Vacancy
Tenn to September 16. 2019
JEREMIAH P. GEARAN. Concord 
December 27. 1984 to September 16. 2014
PATTI FOWLER, Franklin 
November 4, 2009 to September 16. 2014
FRANK R. DICKINSON. Ossipee 
May 2. 2007 to September 16. 2018
JAMES W. MILLIKEN, Concord 
September 16. 2008 to September 16. 2018
REAL R. PINARD, Manchester 
D ecembers, 2001 to September 16.2018
BRUCE M. KELLER, Manchester 
December 14. 2011 to September 16, 2013
PATRICIA A. RAINBOTH, East Rochester 
September 29. 1998 to September 16. 2018
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DEPARTM ENT O F STATE
Secretary of State
Elected by the Legislature. Term, two years. Const. Part II. Art. 67.
WILLIAM M. GARDNER, d. Manchester
Term began December 8, 1976
Senior Deputy Secretary of State 
Appointed by Secretary o f  State, RSA 5:2-a
ROBERT P. AMBROSE, r. Meredith 
Deputy Secretary of State
Appointed by the Secretary of State. Const. Part II. Art. 69
DAVID M. SCANLAN. r. Bow 
Term began June 8, 2002
Archives and Records M anagement 
D irector
The secretary of state, with approval o f the governor and council shall appoint the director, 
w ho shall be known as the state archivist. Director shall have a minimum of a master’s 
degree in library science or history or 10 years prior experience as an archivist or experience 
in a related field. Term , four-years. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 5
BRIAN N. BURFORD, Antrim 
September i. 2010 to July 6, 2017
Board of Accountancy
Seven members, all of whom shall be residents of NH. appointed by the governor 
with the approval o f  the council. Five members shall be holders o f certificates under RSA 
309-B;5 or corresponding provisions of prior law; and two shall be public members, who are 
not, and never were, members o f  the accounting profession, or the spouses o f  such persons, 
but who have, or have had. a professional or practical experience in the use of accounting 
services and financial statements so as to be qualified to make judgments about the 
qualifications and conduct o f persons and firms subject to regulation under this chapter. 
Term , staggered five-years, and until a successor is appointed and qualified; however, 
members serving out terms o f  less than 5 years under prior law shall serve out such shorter 
terms. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms. No person who has served 2 successive 
complete terms shall be eligible for reappointment. Appointments to fill unexpired tenns shall 
not be considered in determining the completion o f  2 consecutive terms. All terms of service 
under prior law shall be considered in determining the completion of 2 consecutive terms.
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Board annually chooses cliairperson from members. RSA 309-B. (Cliapler 26; 2013)
RICHARD S. SILVERMAN. Hampton
December 2,2013 to December 2. 2018 
(Certified Public Accountant)
THOMAS W. MUSGRAVE. Bedford
February 16, 2011 to December 2, 2015 
(Certified Public Accountant)
JEFFREY P. SEIFERT, Bedford
April 9. 2014 to September 17. 2018 
(Public Member)
WAYNE B. GEHER. Concord 
December 12, 2006 to December 2, 2016 
(Certified Public Accountant)
FREDERICK G. BRIGGS JR.. Rye
July 13. 2011 to December 2. 2017 
(Certified Public Accountant)
JOHN J. DAIGNEAULT. Wolfeboro 
November 20, 2013 to November 19. 2018 
(Certified Public Accountant)
TANYA G. RICHMOND, Bedford 
December 8. 2010 to September 21. 2015 
(Public Member!
State Board of Auctioneers
Five members appointed by the governor, with the consent o f  the council. Four auctioneers 
and one public member, who shall be residents of New Hampshire. The public member shall 
be a person who is not, and never was. a member of the auctioneering profession or the spouse 
of any such person, and who does not and never has had. a material financial interest in either 
the provision o f such professional services or an activity directly related thereto, including die 
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding 
appointment. Term , five years to expire M arch I. No member shall serve more than 2 
consecutive terms. Board elects chairman and secretary. RSA 3 11 -B
GREGORY J. WALSH. Keene 
March 1,2012 to March 1.2017
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ROBERT P. SECORD. West Swanzey 
June 5, 2013 lo March 1,2018
GREGORY J. PEVERLY. Northfield 
June 4.2014 to March 1,2019
RUSSELL R. ABBOTT. Bow 
March 30. 2011 lo March 1,2016
ROY W, TILSLEY JR.. Lyndeborough
September 28. 2011 to March 1.2016 
(Public Member)
Ballot Law Commission
Consists of 5 members as follows: two members appointed by the speaker o f the house of 
representatives, one from each of the 2 major political parties in the state based on votes cast 
for governor in the most recent state election and two members appointed by the president of 
the senate, one from each of the 2 major political parties in the state based on votes cast for 
gosemor in the most recent state election. One member appointed by the governor with the 
advice and consent o f  the council who shall be a person particularly qualified by experience in 
election procedure. No person shall be appointed who holds an elected office or who is an 
election official. Term of all commissions shall be for four-years, except that the first 
appointments shall be as follows: terms o f  two-years for the members appointed by the 
speaker o f the house o f  representatives; terms of three-years for the members appointed by the 
senate president; and a terai o f four-years for the member appointed by the governor and 
council. Members may be re-appointed. Members elect annually a chairperson from among 
the members. Members shall be appointed and terms o f  office shall expire on July 1. 
Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner for the unexpired term.
There shall be 5 alternate members as follows: two members appointed by the 
speaker of the house of representatives, one from each o f  the 2 major political parlies in the 
state based on votes cast for governor in the most recent state election and two members 
appointed by the president o f the senate, one from each of the 2 major political parties in the 
state based on votes cast for governor in the most recent state election. One member appointed 
by the governor with the advice and consent o f  the council who shall be a person particularly 
qualified by experience in election procedure. The alternate members appointed by the speaker 
o f the house of representatives and the president o f  the senate shall not be members o f  the 
general court. Term o f  all alternate members shall be for four-years, except that the first 
appoinimcnis shall be as follows: terms o f  two-years for the members appointed by the 
speaker o f  the house of representatives; terms of three-years for the members appointed by the 
senate president; and a term of four-years for the member appointed by the governor and 
council. The tcmi o f  each alternate new member shall begin on July 1. RSA 665
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BRADFORD E. COOK. r. Manchester - Chair 
December I. 2005 to July 1. 2017 
(Appointed by the Speaker of the House)
BEVERLY A. HOLLINGWORTH. d. Hampton 
April 2. 2014 to July 1.2017 
(Appointed by Speaker of the House)
SHEILA T. FRANCOEUR. r. Hampton 
July 22. 2013 to July 1. 2017 
(Alternate member appointed by Speaker of the House)
WILLIAM CRAIG, d. Manchester 
August 19. 2014 to July 1.2017 
(Alternate member appointed by Speaker o f  the House)
MICHAEL EATON, r, Chichester 
April 30. 2012toJuly 1.2018 
(Appointed by Senate President)
Vacancy
Temi to July 1.2018
(Alternate member appointed by Senate President)
Vacancy
Term to July 1.2018 
(Appointed by Senate President)
Vacancy
Terra to July I. 2016
(Alternate member appointed by Senate President)
ROGER S- WELLINGTON. Concord 
April 9. 2014 to January 21.2016 
(Appointed by Governor and Council)
DEAN EGGERT. Bow 
April 9. 2014to July 1.2017 
(Alternate member appointed by Governor and Council)
Boxing and W restling Commission
Three members appointed by the governor and council. They shall have had some experience 
in the sport of boxing or wrestling and shall be residents of New Hampshire. Members shall 
have no financial interest, direct or indirect, in boxing bouts or wrestling competitions
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regulated by the commission. Term, three years and until successor is appointed and 
qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpircd term. Commission shall elect one of its 
members to serve as chairman-treasurer. RSA 285.
ROBERT STEPHEN, Manchester 
July 15, 1981 to July 15. 2017
RUDOLPH E. URBAN, Berlin 
July 15, 1981 to July 15. 2016
ARTHUR J. NOLIN, Pembroke 
September 8, 1994 to July 15. 2015
Board of Professional Engineers
Board of professional engineers consists o f five members; 4  engineers and one publie 
member. Eaeh member shall be a citizen o f  the U.S. and a resident o f N.H.; each professional 
engineer member shall have been engaged in the practice of engineering as his chief means of 
livelihood for at least 10 years prior to appointment, and shall have held a responsible position 
in charge of important engineering work for at least 5 years, before appointment, which may 
include the teaching of the profession.
All appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval o f  the council fora 
term  of five years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's 
term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for terms o f less than 5 years may be 
made to comply with this limitation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full 
consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a periixl actually served which exceeds 
1/2 o f  the five-year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration of a member's term, he 
shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be five-years 
from date o f expiration of predecessor's appointment, regardless of the date o f  his 
appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
The public member o f  the board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member of the 
engineering profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has had, 
a material financial interest in either the provision of such professional services or an activity 
directly related thereto, including the representation of the board or profession for a fee at any 
time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 310-A:3
CHARLES W. ACKROYD. Scabrook 
August 21.2012 to August 21. 2017
MASOUD “ALEX" AZODI, Newbury 
November 6. 2013 to August 21,2018
CHRIS R. MULLEAVEY. Concord 
September 17, 2014 to August 21.2019
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THOMAS M. BOWEN, Manchester 
October 6, 2010 to August 21. 2015
RONALD E. COOK, Canterbury 
August 21.2011 to August 21.2016 
(Public Member)
Electricians' Board
Board consists of five members including 2 master electricians, one journeyman electrician 
and 2 public members. The state fire marshal or his designee shall be an ex-officio member of 
the board. Each public member shall he a person who is not, and never was, a member of the 
electrical trade or the spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has had, a 
material financial interest in either the provision of electrical services or an activity directly 
related to the electrical trade, including the representation of the board or trade fora fee at any 
time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Appointed by the governor, with the approval 
of the eouncil to a term  of five years and no member of the Board shall serve more than 12 
years, including the time of 2 5-year terms, being held over after a tenn expires, and fiilfilling 
an unexpired term. Members' terms shall be staggered and in no case shall any member’s 
term coincide with another member's term. To avoid coinciding terms, the next appointment 
for a member shall be for a term which complies with this paragraph. Board annually elects 
chairman, vice-chairman and secretary, who shall be one of the appointed members. RSA 
319-C
RAYMOND R. HEBERT, Manchester 
February 2, 2011 to June 30. 2017 
(Master Electrician)
JOSEPH M. CASEY. Rochester 
November 18. 2009 to July 1.2018 
(Journeyman Electrician)
PETER CICOLINI. Middleton 
February 2, 2011 to July 1.2015 
(Master Electrician)
PATRICIA A. TORMEY. Derry 
January 27. 2010 to August 26. 2016 
(Public Member)
JAMES D. ROBERTS. Hampton 
Febniary 28, 2014 to October 28. 2016 
(Public Member)
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Board of Architects
Board o f  architects consists o f  five members: 4 architects and one public member. Each 
member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and a resident of N.H.; each architect member shall have 
actively practiced architecture for the chief means of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to 
appointment, and shall have held a responsible position in charge o f  such work for at least 5 
years prior to appointment, which may include the teaching of the profession. All 
appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval of the council for a 
term  of five years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's 
term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for terms o f  less than 5 years maybe 
made to comply with this limitation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full 
consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 
1/2 of the live-year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration of a member’s term, the 
member shall serve until the successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be 
five-years from date of expiration o f  the predecessor's appointment, regardless of the date o f 
his appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term. The public member of the 
board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member of the architectural profession or 
the spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has had. a material financial 
interest in either the provision o f  such professional services or an activity directly related 
thereto, including the representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 
5 years preceding appointment. RSA 3 10-A:29
CHRISTOPHER P. WILLIAMS. Meredith 
April 2, 2003 to September 9. 2015
SHELDON K. PENNOYER. Greenfield 
May 1,2013 to September 9. 2016
DAVID UDELSMAN. Hollis 
October 21.2009 to July 26. 2019
SONYA L. MISI.ASZEK-MONTEROSE. Laconia 
March 12. 2014 to September 9. 2018
WAYNE RICHARDSON. Goffstown 
September 9,2012 to September 9. 2017 
(Public Member)
Board of Land Surveyors
Board of licensure for land surveyors consists o f five members: 4 land surveyors and one 
public member. Each member shall be a citizen o f  the U.S. and a resident of N.H.; land 
surveyor members shall have practiced land surveying in N.H. for at least 6 years prior to 
appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge of such work, which may 
include the leaching o f  land surveying. All appointments to the board shall be made by the 
governor with approval of the council for a term  of five years. The board biennially elects a
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chainnan. No more than one member's term may expire in any one calendar year. 
Appointments for terms of less than 5 years maybe made to comply with this limitation. No 
member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this 
purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 of the five-year term shall be deemed 
a full term. Upon expiration of a member's term, he shall serve until his successor is 
appointed and qualified. Successor's tenn shall be five-years from dale of expiration of 
predecessor's appointment, regardless o f  the date of his appointment. Vacancies shall be tilled 
for the unexpired term. The public member of each board shall be a person who is not. and 
never was a member of the land surveying profession or the spouse of any land such person, 
and who does not and never has had. a material financial interest in cither the provision of 
land surveying services or an activity directly related thereto, including the representation of 
the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 
310-A:55
KEVIN M- McENEANEY. Dover 
October 2. 2013 to August 12. 2018
WILLIAM J. DOUCET. Newmarket 
July 24, 2013 to August 12. 2019
TRACEY T. SWEENEY 11, Pembroke 
August 19. 2009 to July 11.2019
JOSEPH M. WICHERT. Manchester 
April 8, 2015 to February 3, 2020
RICHARD W. BOND. Merrimack 
March 8. 2007 to February 3. 2017 
(Public Member)
Board of Foresters
Board of foresters shall consist o f  seven persons: four o f  whom shall be foresters and three 
public members. Each member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and shall have been a resident of 
N.H. for at lea.st 5 years preceding appointments. Each forestry representative shall have 
actively practiced the profession of forestry for at least 6 years prior to appointment. 2 years of 
which must have been a responsible position in charge of such w ork w hich may include the 
teaching of forestry at a recognized college or university. O f the forester members; a) one 
shall be the director, division of forests and lands, b) one shall be an industrial forester, clone 
shall be a private forester, and d) one shall be a forester from the public sector. Two olThe 
public members shall be forest landowners actively engaged in forest managemetit. but not 
otherwise connected with the forestry profession. All appointments to tlie board shall be 
made by the governor with approval of the council for a term  of five years. The board 
biennially elects a chainnan. No more than one member’s term may expire in any one 
calendar year. Appointments fortenns of less than 5 years m aybe made to comply with this
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limiiaiion. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided 
that for this purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 of the five-year term shall 
be deemed a full term. Upon expiration o f  a member's term, he shall serve until his successor 
is appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be five-years from date of expiration of 
predecessor's appointment, regardless o f the date o f  the successors appointment. Vacancies 
shall be filled for the unexpired term. A public member of the board shall be a person who is 
not. and never was a member of the forestry profession or the spouse of any such person, and 
who does not and never has had, a material financial interest in either the provision of forestry 
services or an activity directly related thereto, including. RSA 310-A:I00
STEVEN S. ROBERGE, Peterborough 
January 11 .2012 to August 22, 2019 
(Public Forester)
DONALD W. WfNSOR. Plymouth 
October 22. 2008 to August 22, 2018 
(Industrial Forester)
THOMAS HAHN. Ashland 
O ctobers, 2005 to August 22. 2015 
(Private Forester)
CHARLES W. THOMPSON. Wilmot 
November 19. 2008 to August 22, 2018 
(Public Member)
BRAD W. SIMPKINS. Hillsborough 
February 16. 2011 to August 22. 2016 
(Director of Div. of Forest & Lands)
DAVID W. TELLMAN. Whitefield 
December 15, 2004 to August 22. 2014 
(Public Member)
PAULA K. MINER. Penacook 
December 3, 2008 to November 7. 2017 
(Public Member)
Board of Home Inspectors
The btard shall consist o f 7 persons as follows; (a) five members shall be home inspectors, 
appointed by the governor and council. Each home inspector member shall hold a current and 
valid New Hampshire home inspector license and shall have actively practiced home 
inspections fora minimum of 5 years as a means ofhis or her livelihood prior to appointment, 
(b) two shall be public members, each to be appointed by the governor and council. Each
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public niember of the board shall be a person who is not, and never was, a home inspector or 
the spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had, a material financial 
interest in either the provision o f  home inspector services or an activity directly related to the 
home inspection trade. In addition, the public members shall not have held a real estate broker 
or salesperson license or represented the board or the trade for a fee at any lime during the 5 
years preceding appointment. Initial home inspector appointees to the board shall not be 
required to hold a current and valid New Hampshire home inspector’s license, but shall have 
been actively practicing home inspections fora minimum o f  5 years as a means of his or her 
livelihood prior to appointment. Each member of the board shall be a citizen of the United 
Stales and a resident o f  this state. Members shall be appointed for 5-ycar terms. 
Appointments for terms of less than 5 years may be made in order to stagger the 
appointments. No appointed member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive 
terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served exceeds 'A o f  the 5-year 
term shall be deemed a full temi. Upon expiration of a member's term, the member shall 
serve until a successor is qualified and appointed. Vacancies occurring prior to the expiration 
of a specific term shall be filled by appointment for the unexpired term. Appointees to the 
unexpired portion of a full term shall become members o f  the board on the day following such 
appointment. RSA310-A:186
ROBERT J. CORSETTl. Dover 
December 18.2008 to December 18. 2016 
(Home Inspector)
ROBERT J. GRAY, Derry 
December 18. 2008 to December 18. 2015 
(Home Inspector)
CARLA J. HORNE. Meredith 
December 18. 2008 to December 18, 2015 
(Home Inspector)
DARYL JUSTHAM. Rochester 
December 18. 2008 to December 18. 2016 
(Home Inspector)
GAYLE ROBERTSON. Windham 
December 18. 2008 to December 18, 2015 
(Public Member)
JOSEPH M. GRIFFIN, GolTstown 
December 23, 2014 to December 18. 2015 
(Home Inspector)
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WAYNE H- MOORE. Epsom 
September 3. 2014 to April I. 2017 
(Public Member)
Boiird of Professional Geologists
Board of geologists shall consist o f six persons. Five appointed by the governor and council, 
four o f whom shall be professional geologists, and one of whom shall be a public member. 
The sixth member shall be the slate geologist. Each member shall be a citizen of the United 
States and a resident ofNH. Each member except the public member and the state geologist 
shall have held a responsible position in charge of such work, which may include the teaching 
of geology, for at least 5 years prior to appointment. Experience in providing geological 
services for a fee. or being in responsible charge o f  geological work, obtained before the 
expiration of the period described in RSA 3I0-A:125, li may count towards the requirements 
o f this section if  the member would have been eligible for licensure under RSA 310-A: 125, II 
at the time o f  the relevant experience. The public member shall be a person who is not. and 
never was. a geologist or the spouse of any such person, and who does not have and never has 
had. a material financial interest in either the prov ision of geologic services or an activity 
directly related to geology, including the representation of the board or profession at any time 
during the 5 years preceding appointment. Members shall serve for five-year term s; except 
that no more than one appointed member’s term may expire in any one calendar year. Original 
appointments for terms of less than 5 years may be made in order to comply with this 
limitation. No appointed member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, 
provided that for this purpose only a period actually serv ed which exceeds 1/2 of the 5-year 
term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration of a member's term, tbe member shall 
serve until a successor is qualified and appointed. The successor's term shall be 5 years from 
the date o f expiration of the predecessor's appointment, regardless o f  the date o f  the 
successor's appointment. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 310-A.
PAUL L. RYDEL. Concord 
October 21.2009 to October 4. 2019
MURIEL S. ROBINETTE. Gilmanton Iron Works 
December 5, 2012 to October 4. 2017
THOMAS C. SHEVENELL. Hancock 
October 8. 2008 to October 4.2018
PHILIP R. BRALEY. Concord 
April 13. 2011 to February 14. 2016 
(Public member)
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Bourd uf N atural Scientists
Board o f  natural scientists shall consist o f  seven persons: two soil scientists, tw'o of w hom 
shall be wetland scientists who are not also soil scientists and three public members. Each 
member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and shall have been a resident ofN.H. for at least I years 
preceding appointment. Each soil scientist member shall have actively practiced soil science 
for at least 6 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge of 
such work for at least 2 years priorto the appointment, w hich may include the teaching of soil 
science. Each wetland scientist member shall have actively practiced wetland science for at 
least 6 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge of such 
work for at least 2 years prior to appointment, which may include the teaching of wetland 
science. The governor shall make all appointments to the board with approval o f the council 
for a term  of five years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one 
member's term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for temis o f  less than 5 
years maybe made to comply with this limitation. No member shall be eligible to serve more 
than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served 
which exceeds 1/2 o f  the five-year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration o fa  
member's term, the member .shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. 
Successor's term sliall be five-years from date of expiration of predecessor's appointment, 
regardless o f the date o f his appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired tcmi. 
The public members of the board shall be a persons who are not. and never were members o f 
the soil science profession, members of the wetland science profession or the spouse of any 
such person, and who do not and never have had. a material financial interest in either the 
provision of soil science or wetland science services or an activity directly related to soil 
science or wetland science, including the representation o f  the board or profession fora fee at 
any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 310-A;8I
NANCY B. RENDALU Gilmanton 
February 8, 2006 to June 30, 2015 
(Soil Scientist)
THOMAS A. PERAGALLO. Rindge 
June 7. 2006 to June 30. 2016 
(Soil Scientist)
DAMON E. BURT. Strafford 
October 21,2009 to October 26. 2017
CHRISTOPHER ALBERT. Nottingham 
January 15, 2014 to October 26. 2018 
(Wetlands Scientist)
THOMAS B. MERRITT. Littleton 
September 21.2005 to November 1.2 0 14 
(Public Member)
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PATRICIA A. BARKER. Campion 
November 28, 2007 to November 19, 2012 
{Public Member)
Vacancy
Term to December 17. 2017 
(Public Member)
Board of Landscape Architects
Board of landscape architects consists of five members: 4 landscape architects and 
one public member. Each member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and a resident ofN.H.; each 
landscape architect member shall liave actively practiced landscape architecture for his or her 
means of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to appointment, and shall have held a 
responsible position in charge of such work for at least 5 years prior to appointment, which 
may include the teaching of landscape architecture. All appointments to the board shall be 
made by the governor with approval of the council fora term o f  five years except that no more 
than one member's term may expire in anyone calendar year. Appointments for terms o f less 
than 5 years may be made to comply with this limitation. No appointed member shall be 
eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive temis. provided that for this purpose only a 
period actually served which exceeds 1/2 o f  the five-year term shall be deemed a full term. 
Upon expiration o f  a member's term, the member shall serve until his successor is appointed 
and qualified. Successor's term shall be five-years from date of expiration of predecessor's 
appointment, regardless of the date o f  his appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the 
unexpired term. The public member of the board shall be a person who is not. and never was 
a member o f the landscape architectural profession or the spouse o f  any such person, and who 
does not and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision of landscape 
architectural services or an activity directly related thereto, including the representation of the 
board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Board 
annually elects chairperson. RSA 310-A:3
ANNE CRUESS, Amherst 
August 9. 2006 to August 9. 2015
RONALD F. POLTAK. Auburn 
August 9. 2006 to August 9. 2016
DOUGLAS H. GREINER, Salisbury 
August 23. 2006 to August 23, 2018
GREG M. GRIGSBY, Grantham 
September 17. 2014 to August 23. 2019
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ROBERTA N. WOODBURN, Durham 
August 23, 2006 U> August 23, 2017
Board uf Court Rcporivrs
The board shall consist o f 5 members who shall becilizens of the United States and residents of 
this state appointed by the governor and council, 3 o f  whom shall be court reporters, one of 
whom shall be a public member and one of whom shall be admitted to practice law in the state 
o f New Hampshire. The public member of the board shall be a person who is not. and never 
was, a member of the court reporting profession or the spouse of any such person, and who 
does not have and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision o f  court 
reporting services or an activity directly related to court reporting, including the representation 
o f  the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Each 
court reporter member shall have actively practiced court reporting for the chief means of 
livelihood for at least 10 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible position 
in charge of such work for at least 5 years prior to appointment, which may include the teaching 
of court reporting. Members shall be appointed for 5-year terms, except that no more than one 
appointed member's term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for terms of 
less than 5 years may be made in order to comply with this limitation. No appointed member 
shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that, for this purpose 
only, a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 o f  the 5-year term shall be deemed a full 
term. Upon expiration of a member’s term, the member shall serve until a successor is 
qualified and appointed. The succe.ssor's lemi shall be 5 years from the date of expiration of 
the predecessor’s appointment, regardless of the date of the successor’s appointment. 
Vacancies occurring prior to the expiration o f  a specific term shall be filled by appointment for 
the unexpired term. RSA 3iO-A:163
ALIX M. GODBOUT. Center Harbor 
O ctobers. 2007 to October 3, 2015
CAMILLE M. PALLADINO-DUFFY. Somersworth 
Octobers, 2007 to October 3. 2017
THOMAS H. RICHARDS. Sunapee 
October 3, 2007 to October 3. 2018 
(Attorney)
BRENT T. LEMIRE, Litchfield 
January 30. 2008 to January 30, 2016 
(Public Member)
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New H am pshire Real Estate Commission
Five members appointed by governor and council for a term  of 5 years as follows: two 
licensed real estate brokers: one licensed real estate salesperson who shall maintain status as a 
licensed real estate salesperson; one lawyer and one public member who shall not and never 
was a member of the real estate profession or the spouse of any such person, and who does not 
have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision o f  real estate 
services or an activity directly related to real estate, including the representation of the 
commission or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding an appointment. 
Each member shall be a resident o f NH for at least 6 years prior to an appointment and no 
member may serve more than 2 consecutive full terms. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired 
term. RSA331-A
Vacancy
Term to September 15. 2018 
(Attorney)
DANIEL S. JONES, North Conway 
August 22, 2007 to September 15, 2019 
(Broker)
PAUL LIPNICK. Nashua 
September 28. 2011 to September 15, 2015 
(Public Member)
WILLIAM E. BARRY. Merrimack 
September 28, 2011 to September 15, 2016 
(Broker)
CALLEY MILNE. Manchester 





Real Estate .Appraisers Board
Seven members appointed by governor and council as follows: three real estate appraisers 
with a minimum of 5 years experience, consisting of one New Hampshire certified residential 
appraiser, one New Hampshire certified general appraiser and one New Hampshire certified 
appraiser who is a broker licensed under RSA 331-A provided that no 2 appraiser members 
should be members o f  the same private appraisal, one representative from a New Hampshire 
lending institution, the banking commissioner or his designee, and two members of the general
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public not associated directly or indirectly with banking, brokerage, real estate appraisal, 
insurance, or any other affected industry. All members shall serve fora term  of three-years 
or until their successors are appointed and qualified. No member shall serve for more than 2 
consecutive terms. RSA3I0-B
DOUGLAS MARTIN. Charlestown 
May 15. 2013 to August 12, 2016 
(Certified Residential Appraiser)
CHARLES F. SCHUBERT, Gilford 
September 17, 2014 to August 12. 2017 
(Real Estate Appraiser)
GEORGE S. LAMPREY, Center Harbor 
December 19. 2012 to August 12. 2015 
(Certified General Appraiser)
Vacancy
Term to August 12. 2016 
(Representative of N.H. lending institution)
LEE F. CARROLL. Gorham 
February 22. 2012 to September 16, 2017 
(Public Member)
PATRICIA C. SHERMAN. Newbury 
February 22. 2012 to May 13. 2016 
(Public Member)
Slate Historical Records Advisory Board
Board to consist o f the state archivist, who shall be Chairman and seven members appointed 
by the governor and council for three-year term s. Each member to hold ofTice until 
successor is appointed atid qualified. In case of a vacancy, other than by expiration of term, 
the appointment shall be for the balance of the unexpired term. RSA 5:42
BRIAN BURFORD 
Stale Archivist
SALLY FELLOWS. E.xeter 
August 11.2010 to January 2, 2018
RODNEY G. OBIEN. Canterbury 
November 20. 2013 to January 2, 2016
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PAUL R. BERGERON. Nashua
February 6. 2002 to January 2, 2017
RICHARD E. WINSLOW 111. Rye
January 7. 2004 to January 2, 2016
ANNE T. PACKARD. Holdemess 
January 23. 1985 to December 6. 2017
MARK C. STEVENS. Canterbury 
October 2. 2013 to December 6. 20 15
LINDA UPHAM-BORNSTEIN. Lancaster 
October 2. 2013 to December 19. 2016
Slate-Capital Region Planning Commission 
Members are as follows: two Concord area residents appointed by the governor with the 
consent o f  the council; one member of the house of representatives appointed by the speaker; 
one member o f  the senate appointed by the senate president: the director o f  state planning; the 
director o f  the Central New Hampshire Regional Planning Commission; a member appointed 
by the Merrimack County Board o f Commissioners; and the commissioner o f administrative 
services, the city manager o f Concord, the mayor of Concord, the chairman of the Greater 
Concord Chamber o f  Commerce, or their designees. All members serve a t the pleasure of 
the ir appointing au thority . Laws of 1965. 345. Laws of 1989, 296.
MARK ClBOROWSKl. Concord 
Term began June 13. 2007
DEBORAH de PEYSTER. Concord 
Term began May 16. 2007
STATE LOTTERY COMMISSION
Three members w ho shall be appointed and may be removed for cause by the governor with 
the adv ice and consent o f the council. One member shall be appointed for one year, one for 2 
years and one for 3 years, and upon expiration of their terms ofolTice their successors shall be 
appointed for a term  of 3-years. Vacancies shall be filled by appointment for the unexpired 
term. No member o f the commission shall have any pecuniary or other interest in any supplier 
or agent to the commission or in any licensee licensed under the provisions o f  this chapter. 
RSA 284;2l-a.
PAULJ. HOLLOWAY. Rye 
August 13.2003 to end June 29.2015
STATE liOVERNMENT
DEBRA M. DOUGLAS. Concord 
February 18. 2009 to June 29. 2016
DAVID GELINAS. Manchester 
December 23, 2014 to June 29. 2017
Executive Director 
CHARLES R. MeINTYRE. Concord 
Term began May 26. 2010
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
State T reasurer
Elected by the Legislature. Term , two years. Const. Part II, Art. 67
WILLIAM F. DWYER, Gilford 
Term began December 3. 2014
Deputy State T reasurers
Two persons appointed by the state treasurer, one of whom shall be designated as chief 
deputy. RSA 6:21
MONICA MESSAPELLE. Concord 
Term began May 30. 2014
C hief Deputy T reasurer 
RACHEL K. m L lER. Hudson 
Term Began September 16. 2003
Assistant T reasurer 
PAULINE R. AMSDEN. Brislol 
Temi began September 3, 2002
CHERYL L. MURPHY. Bow 
Term began March 27, 2000
State Office of Veterans Services
Three persons appointed by the governor and council, each o f  whom shall be a veteran of any 
war in which the United States has been engaged and a citizen of the state. T erm , three 
years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the imexpired 
term. Director appointed by Veteran's Council with the approval of the governor and council. 
RSA 115:4
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BOBBY D. BRONESKE. Londonderry 
January 28. 2015 to June 30. 2017
Director
MARY E. MORIN 
Term began 2006
Commissioner
Appointed by the governor with consent o f  the council for a term  of four-years. 
Vacancy
Term to December 3. 2015 
Assistant Commissioner
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor, with consent o f the council for a 
term  of four-years. Sliall be a registered professional engineer. Vaeancies to be filled for 
unexpired term.
WILLIAM J. CASS. Uconia 
April 16. 2015 to February 28, 2018
Deputy Commissioner
The commissioner shall nominate a deputy commissioner for appointment by the governor, 
with consent o f  the council for a term  of four-years. The deputy commissioner shall be 
qualified to hold the position by reason of education and experience. RSA 2l-L:5-a
PATRICK K. McKENNA. Gilford 
March 12. 2014 to October 8, 2016
D irector o f Policy and A dministration
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the con.sent o f the 
council. Shall be qualified to hold such positions by reason of education and experience. 
Term of 4 years. RSA2l-L:5-b
STATbGOVI-RNMBNT
FRANCES E. BUCZYNSKI. Franklin 
November 17, 2010 to November 17, 2018
D irector of Project Development
to be appointed by governor with consent of the council for a
Vacancy
Term to February 18, 2015 
Director of Finance
Appointed by the Governor, with the consent of tlie council. T erm  of 4 years. Directors 
shall be qualified to hold their respective positions by reason of education and experience.
MARIE A. MULLEN. Bow- 
May 8. 2014 to November 17. 2018
O perations Division
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor, with consent of council for a term 
of four-years.
WILLIAM P. JANELLE, Madbury 
May 1. 2012 to January 7. 2016
Division of Aeronautics, Rail and T ransit 
Aviation Users Advisory Board
Seven members, six of whom are appointed by governor and council. Members shall be 
representative o f the following: (a) airline; (b) corporate aviation: (c) airport manager; <d) 
member of airport authority or governing body o f  a municipality maintaining a municipal 
airport; (e) general aviation, who shall be chosen from a list o f at least 4 names (not more than 
6) submitted by the Aviation Association o f  NH: (f) general aviation; (g) commissioner or 
designee, who shall serve ex-officio. All members except the members in subparagraph (c). 
(d), and (g) shall hold a valid pilot's certificate at time of appointment. Governor and Council 
appointments shall be for a term  of four-years. Board members shall not serve more than 2 
consecutive terms. Board annually elects chairman. RSA 21-L.
CHRISTOPHER F. NEVINS, Hampton 
February 28, 2014 to April 23. 2018 
(Airline)
GARRETT G. MILLER. Hampton 
April 8. 2015 to April 23. 2018 
(General Aviation)
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GALE J. FUREY. Bedford 
March 13, 2015 to April 23, 2016 
(Aviation Association of New Hampshire)
ERNEST F. LOOMIS, Concord 
February 9. 2010 to July 25, 2017 
(Airport Authority)
LORRl E. BADOLATO. Newton 
March 13, 2015to July 25, 2016 
(Corporate Aviation)
KIM W. HOPPER, Rochester 
July 18, 2007 to October 29. 2014 
(Airport Manager)
Director of Aeronautics 
PATRICK C. HERLIHY. Conioocook 
June 20, 2012 to August 20, 2018
T ransportation Appeals Board
Three members, one o f  which shall be a registered professional engineer, one a person 
admitted to practice law in N.H.. and one must be skilled in the field of publie works and 
construction who shall represent the general public. There shall be two alternate board 
members. Members and alternates appointed by governor and council for a term  of 
three-years. Vacancies to be filled in like manner for unexpired term. Governor designates 
chairman. Board elects vice-chairman. R S A 2I-L I4
CHRISTOPHER R. BEAN. Concord 
December 20. 2010 to April 23. 2016 
(Professional Engineer)
CARL L  QUIRAM. Goffstown 
August 19. 2009 to April 23. 2015 
(General Public)
ERIC G. FALKENHAM, Hopkinton 
May 7, 1986 to May 7. 2014 
(Legal Profession)
ROBERT LETOURNEAU. Derry 
June 22, 2011 to May 7. 2014 
(Altemate'General Public)
STATB GOVERNMENT
TODD D. CONNORS. Manchester
October 21.2005 to June 23, 2014 
(Altemate/Prof. Engineers)
Skyhaven A irport Advisory Council
11 voting members, 3 o f  whom shall he appointed by the Governor, with the advice and 
consent o f the council. The membership of the advisory council shall be comprised of 
individuals who shall have expertise in the area of aeronautics and shall not have an financial 
interest in Skyhaven airport nor be the spouse or issue of any person having such a financial 
interest. The additional members of the advisory council shall be as follows: (a)one member 
appointed by the mayor o f Rochester; (b)one member appointed by the mayor of Dover; 
(c)one member appointed by the mayor of Somersworth; (d)one member appointed by the 
president o f the senate, (e)one member appointed by the speaker o f  the house of 
representatives; (f)one member representing the economic development sector o f Rochester, 
appointed by the city manager of Rochester; (g)one member representing the economic 
development sector of Somersworth. appointed by the city manager o f  Somersworth; (h)one 
member representing the economic development sector of Dover, appointed by the city 
manager o f  Dover; (i)one nonvoting member who shall be the Strafford county representative 
appointed to the Pease development authority board of directors in accordance with the 
provisions o f  12-G:4; 1(g). Tcmi of office for voting members shall be 3 years and until a 
successor is appointed and qualified. A vacancy shall be filled in the same manner as the 
original, but only tor the expired term. The advisory council elects its own chairman. RSA 
422:37
RICHARD C. JACKSON. Rochester
August 14, 2002 to August 14. 2014
WILLIAM S. RICHARD. Durham
February?. 2007 to August 14, 2014 
(Public Member)
KENNETH L  WEYLER. Kingston 
December 20. 2010 to December 20, 2013
Railroad Appeals Board
Three members, one of which shall be a recognized expert on railroad matters, one shall be 
admitted to practice law in N.H.. and one shall be know ledgeable about railroad matters who 
shall represent the general public. There shall be two alternate board members similarly 
qualified. Members and alternates shall be appointed by governor and council for a te rm  of 
three-years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. Governor shall designate chairman. 
Board elects vice-chairman. RSA 2I-L-16.
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BENJAMIN E. CLARK. North Woodstock 
May 7. 2003 to April 23. 2012 
(Genera! Public)
DAVID WOODBURY. New Boston 
April 12. 2000 to April 23. 2014 
(Altemate/Legal Profession)
FRANCIS X. QUINN. JR.. Rye 
October 14. 1992 to April 23. 2016 
(Legal Profession)
WAYNE M. GAGNE, Nashua 
A pril2, 2003 to May 7, 2014 
(Expert on Railroad Matters)
JOHN W. FLANDERS, Kingston 
July 25, 1986 to July 25. 2007 
(Altemate.'Public Member)
Stale C oordinating Council for Communilx T ransportation in New Hampshire 
(SCC)'
Membership is as follows; (a) commissioner o f the department o f health and human services; 
(b) commissioner o f transportation; (c) commission of department o f education; (d) executive 
director o f  the governor's commission on disability; (e) chair o f the New Hampshire Transit 
Association, or their designees, (f) a representative of a regional planning commission, 
appointed by the commission of transportation for a term of 3 years; (g) a representative of a 
philanthropic organization, such as the Endowment For Health or the United Way, appointed 
by the commissioner of the department o f health and human services for a term of 3 years; and 
(h)eight representatives from transportation providers, the business community, and statewide 
organizations, such as Granite State Independent Living, AARP. Easier Seals, and the 
university of New Hampshire Institute on Disability, appointed by the governor and council 
for a term  of 3 years. RSA 239-B
KELLY A- CLARK. Webster 
Temi began September 5, 2007
SONKE DORNBLUT. Newmarket 
Temi began September 5, 2007
STATE liOVERNMHNI
BEVERLY RAYMOND. Berlin 
Term began September 5, 2007
FRED ROBERGE, Manchester 
Term began September 5, 2007
CLYDE E. TERRY. Concord 
Term began September 5. 2007
CHRISTINE A- SCHON. Henniker 
Temi began December 8. 2010
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM O F NEW  HA.MPSHIRE 
Board of Trustees
Twenty-seven trustees composed as follows: Eight ex-officio members: the Governor of the 
Stale, the Chancellor o f the University System, the Commissioner o f Agriculture. Markets and 
Food, the Commissioner of Education, the President of the University ofNew Hampshire, the 
President of Plymouth Stale University, the President o f Keene Stale College. the President of 
the University System College for Lifelong Learning. Eleven members appointed by the 
governor with the advice and consent o f the council. Two members shall be students enrolled 
at Keene State College. Plymouth State University. Granite state college, or the University o f 
New Hampshire who shall serve as student trustees, for the term indicated in this paragraph, 
on a rotating basis in the order listed: (1) One student each from the university ofN ew  
Hampshire and Plymouth State University. (2) One student each from Plymouth State 
University and Keene Slate College. <3) One student each from Granite Stale College and 
Keene State College- (4) One student each from Keene State College and the University of 
New Hampshire. The student trustees shall be elected by the student body at the school 
responsible for providing the student trustee. The term of the student trustees shall be for one 
year commencing July I o f the year for which the student was elected and ending June 30 of 
the next year. Student trustees shall be expected to serve the full duration of their elected term.
In the event that a student trustee ceases tor any reason to attend the school from which the 
student was elected, the Chancellor of the University System shall declare a vacancy in that 
student trustee position, and the school causing the vacancy shall elect a replacement student 
trustee who shall serve for the remainder of the predecessor's term. Graduation o f  a student 
trustee shall not constitute a vacancy under this paragraph. Four members shall be elected by 
the alumni of the University ofNew  Hampshire; one member elected by the alumni o f  Keene 
Slate College; one member elected by the alumni of Plymouth State University. At all times, 
two members o f the board shall be farmers and both major political parlies shall be 
represented on the board. The term s of office of the appointed and elected members, 
except the student member, shall be four years. The terms of the elected members and 
student member shall end on June 30, Each member, except the student member, shall hold
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ofTice until a successor is appointed and qualified. The appointment o f successors for the 
filling of vacancies for unexpired terms shall be by appointment or election in the same 
manner as the original appointment, except that a vacancy in an alumni trustee position shall 
be filled in accordance with the bylaws o f  the alumni association at the institution with which 
the position is associated. Board elects chairman annually. RSA 187-A (Chapter76; 2011)
JOHN H. LYNCH, Hopkinlon 
September 4, 20! 3 to June 30. 2017
CATHY FURTEK CONWAY. Jefferson 
October 16, 2013 to June 30. 2017
JOHN W. SMALL. New Castle 
June 23. 2010 to June 30. 2015
JOSEPH G- MORONE. Portsmouth 
May 1.2013 to June 30. 2018
MICHAEL A. VLACICH. Concord 
December 23. 2014 to June 30. 2018
KENNETH MOULTON. Bow 
February 8. 2012 to June 30. 20! 5
HENRY B. STEBBtNS, Manchester 
January 11.2006 to June 30. 2016
CHESTER E, HOMER 111. Portsmouth 
June 30. 2008 to June 30, 2016
JOHN R. RIST, Manchester 




Gary E. Hicks. Manchester 
Carol Ann Conboy. Bow 
Robert J. Lynn, Windham 






January 26, 2006 
June 17. 2009 




November 30. 2023 
July 10. 2017 
August 26, 2019 
September 16. 2026
Name-Residence Limitation by age
Associate Justices:
James D. O'Neill HI, Laconia 
Larry M. Smukler. Concord 
Gillian Leigh Abramson, New Boston 
Steven M. Houran. Laconia 
Kenneth C. Brown, Manchester 
Diane M. Nicolosi, Concord 
Brian T. Tucker. Hopkinton 
Peter H. Bomstein, Berlin 
Jacalyn A. Colburn, Concord 
David A. Garfunkei, Canterbury 
Richard B. McNamara. Bedford 
Marguerite L. Wageling. Manchester 
Neals-Erik William Delker. Concord 
John C. Kissinger Jr., Manchester 
David A- Anderson, Portsmouth 
Lawrence A. MacLeod. Lebanon 
Charles S. Temple, Concord 
Amy L. Ignatius, Concord 
Andrew R. Schuhnan, Bedford
December 7. 1988 
March I. 1992 
September 28. 1994 




February 13. 2008 
October 7. 2009 
October 7. 2009 
October 7. 2009 
October 7. 2009 
July 13,2011 
June 6. 2012 
January 15, 2014 
January 15, 2014 
January 15. 2014 
October 1. 2014 
October 1.2014
September 26. 2033
March 30. 2022 
December 7. 2019 
November 13. 2028 
August 14, 2023 
September 10. 2023 
January 29, 2029 
March 15. 2024 
August 17. 2024 
December 22. 2030 
February 7. 2016 
July 4. 2020 
March 13, 2027 
March 5, 2040 
June 24. 2035 
November 30, 2035 
February 13. 2030 
May 9. 2030 
April 17. 2024 
September 23. 2030
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Judicial Council
Five members o f the Judicial branch administrative council appointed pursuant to supreme 
court rules; the Attorney General or a designee; a clerk of the superior court, selected by the 
Superior Court Clerks' Assoc.; a  clerk of districts and municipal courts, selected by the District 
Court Clerks' Assoc.; president-elect of a NH Bar Association; chairperson of the senate 
judiciary committee or designee; chairperson of the house Judiciary committee or a designee 
and eight other members appointed by the governor and council, three of whom shall be 
members oftheN H  Bar Association o f  wide experience who have been admitted to practice in 
the state for more than 5 years, and 5 of whom shall be lay persons. Five other members 
appointed by the chiefjustice of the supreme court three of whom shall be members of the NH 
Bar Association o f  wide experience who have been admitted to practice in the state for more 
than 5 years, and 2 of whom shall be lay persons. The term of each member except the 
members o f the judicial branch administrative council, the attorney general, the president-elect 
oftheN H  Bar Association, and the chairpersons of the senate and house judiciary committees 
shall be for three-years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be 
filled for the remainder o f  the term in the same manner and from the same group as the 
original appointment. Each member of the Judicial branch administrative council, the attorney 
general, the president-elect oftheN H  Bar Association, and the chairpersons of the senate and 
house judiciary committees shall be ex-officio members and shall serve during their term of 
office. RSA494.
ALAN SEIDMAN. Bedford 
January 26. 2006 to January 1.2017 
(Lay Person)
STEVEN D. LUBRANO, Hanover 
June 19. 2013 to Januao’ 1.2017 
(Lay Person)
HENRY P. MOCK. Jackson 
December 19. 2012 to January I. 2017 
(Lay Person)
KIMBERLEY CASEY. East Kingston 
June 4, 2014 to January 1. 2017 
(Lay Person)
SHARI J. LANDRY. Loudon 
July 24. 2013 to December 22. 2017 
(Lay Person)
ATt GOVERNMENT
DANIEL E. WILL. Loudon 
Marcli 26, 2014 to October 18, 20 15 
(NH Bar Assoc. Member)
PHILIP II. UTTER. Exeter 
December 5. 2001 to October 18, 2016 
(Attorney)
MATTHEW S- HOUDE. Plainfield 
February 28. 2014 to October 18. 2016 
(Attorney)
JAMES E. DUGGAN. Amherst 
January 1.2015 to December 31.2017 
(Member of the NH Bar)
JU D ICIA I. RF.TIREMENT PLAN BOARD O F TRUSTEES
Board shall consist o f 7 members as follows: 2 trustees appointed by governor and council, 
one of whom the governor shall designate to serve as chairman o f  the board o f  trustees, and 
who shall be qualified persons with business experience and not members o f the judicial 
retirement plan. Term  3 years and until successor is appointed and qualified, except the 
original appointment o f one of the trustees shall be fora term  of 1 year. The chief justice of 
the state supreme court, with the advice and consent o f  the chief justice of the superior court, 
the administrative judge and deputy administrative judge of the circuit court, and the director 
o f the administrative office of the courts, shall appoint 3 trustees, at least two of wliom shall 
be active members o f the judicial retirement plan and one o f  whom may be a retired member 
and who shall serve for a te rm  of 3 years and until sueeessor is appointed and qualified, 
except that the original appointment o f  one o f  the trustees shall be for the term  o f f  year, and 
the original appointment of another of the trustees shall be for a term  of 2 years. One member 
shall be appointed biennially by the senate president and one member shall be appointed 
biennially by the speaker of the house. RSA 100-C. (Chapter 177; 2013)
JACK R. HUTTON. Concord 
October 20. 2006 to October 22, 2015 
(Business Experience)
DEBORAH B. BUTLER. Concord 
December 11 .2007 to November 19. 2016 
(Business Experience)
Chairman
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Justice DAVID D. KING. Colebrook 
September 28. 2009 to August 4. 2014 
(Probate Court Judge)
Justice BRIAN T. TUCKER. Hopkinton 
June 13. 2008 to September 21. 2016 
(Superior Court Judge)
Treasurer
Justice EDWARD M. GORDON, Bristol 
June 13. 2008 to September 25, 2015 
(District Court Judge)
CHARLES G DOUGLAS HI. Concord 
Executive Director
(Serves part-time at tbe pleasure o f  the Board)
Judges of Probate
Appointed by the governor and council. Term, until seventy years o f age. Const. Part II. 
Arts. 46 and 78. RSA 547
County-.Name-Residence 
Belknap:
Christina O ’Neill. Laconia




David D. King. Colebrook 
Grafton:






Mark Weaver, Greenland 
Strafford:
Gary R. Cassavechia. Rochester 
Sullivan:
Michael R. Feeney, Newport




November 4. 2005 
January 28, 1981 
June 23. 1995
Limitation by age
May 15, 2023 
January 12. 2017
February 10. 2029 
November 6, 2018
June 12, 2028 




Appointed by the Supreme Court. Term, not limited. RSA 505:1
LORRIF PLATT 
Appointed August 14. 2013
C lerk of Supreme Coi 
Appointed by the Supreme Court. Term, ni limited. RSA 490:19
EILEEN FOX 
Appointed Oetober 19. 2001
Clerks of Superior C ourt
Appointed by the Superior Court. Term, not limited. RSA 499:1
Belknap County- ABIGAIL ALBEE. Laconia 
C arroll County-ABIGAIL ALBEE. Laconia 
Cheshire County-JAMES L PF.ALE. Keene 
Coos County-DAVID P. CARLSON. Lancaster 
G rafton County - DAVID P. CARLSON, North Haverhill 
North Hillsborough County-MICHAF.L SCANLON. Manchester 
South Hillsborough County - MARSHALL A. BUTTRICK, Nashua 
M errim ack County-WILLIAM MCGRAW. Concord 
Rockingham County-RAYMOND W. TAYLOR. Kingston 
Strafford County-KAREN A. GORHAM. Dover 
Sullivan County-JAMES L. PEALE, Newport
New Ham pshire C ircuit C ourt
The circuit court shall be a court of record with statewide jurisdiction. Eacli circuit court 
location shall have the authority to hear all cases within the subject matter jurisdiction o f  the 
circuit court. The circuit court shall consist of 3 divisions: a probate division, a district 
division, and a family division. On July 1.2011. the circuit court shall consist ofthose justices 
and masters appointed and commissioned by the governor and council. The tenure ofofftceof 
persons serving as justices or special justices o f the district and probate courts or marital 
masters in the judicial branch family division and superior court shall not bealTected hereby, 
and they shall continue in olTice as judges or masters respectively of the circuit court. Judicial 
and master appointments to till vacancies which exist on July 1,2011 in the former probate 
and district courts and in the former judicial branch family division shall be to the New 
Hampshire circuit court. No judicial officer appointed to the circuit court shall be appointed to 
a particular location. Upon the retirement, resignation, disability, or removal o f  a part-time 
justice or special justice o f  the former probate or district courts, the position shall be 
eliminated, unless within 30 days of such retirement, resignation, disability, or removal the 
supreme court certifies in writing to the governor that due to population, caseload, and 
available judicial resources, the position needs to be continued in the circuit court. Upon
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retirement, resignation, disability, or nonrenewal o f  appointment o f a martial master, the 
position shall be convened to a full-time judicial position, provided that the fiscal committee 
o f the general court approves and further provided that sufficient funds have been appropriated 
for the salary and benefits of the full-time Judicial position. Once converted to a full-time 
judicial vacancy, the governor may nominate and the council may confirm any qualified 
person pursuant to part 2, article 4fi of the New Hampshire constitution. RSA 490-F (Chapter 
89; 2013)
The circuit couns shall be as follows;
1. Coos county C  Circuit
II- Grafton county 2"^ Circuit
111. Carroll county Circuit
IV. Belknap county 4“’ Circuit
V. Sullivan county 5’*’ Circuit
VI. Merrimack county 6’'’ Circuit
VII. Strafford county 7'*' Circuit
Vlll. Cheshire county 8* Circuit
IX. Hillsborough County 9* Circuit
X- Rockingham county 10* Circuit
C ircuit Court Justices
EDWIN W. KELLY 
(Administrative Judge) 
December 3. 1985 to December 11.2021
DAVID D. KING, Colebrook 
(Deputy Administrative Judge) 
January 31. 1990 to February 10. 2029
JAY C. BOYNTON. Andover 
M ay9. 1979 to October 8. 2015
GARY R. CASSAVECHIA, Rochester 
January 28. 1981 to February 24. 2016
TIMOTHY J. McKENNA. Woodsville 
January 18, 1995 to July 15,2016
JAMES R. PATTEN, Wolfeboro 
September 16. 1998 to January 12, 2017
STATE GOVERNMENT
JOHN EMHRY. Bedford 
April 11,2001 to January 26, 2017
L. PHILLIPS RUNYON III, Peterborough 
April 25, 1990IO April 20, 2017
JAMES M. CARROLL. Laconia 
December 8, 20 I0 to Junc  17, 2017
THOMAS T. BARRY, Concord 
January9. 1997 to August 28, 2017
GREGORY E. MICHAEL, Bedford 
November 12, 1986 to December 10, 2017
MICHAEL R. FEENEY. Newport 
June 23. 1995 to January 28. 2018
EDWARD J. BURKE. Keene 
December 7. 2005 to May 30. 2018
EDWARD M. GORDON. Bristol 
September 21.2005 to June 13. 2018
PAMELA D. ALBEE. Center Tuftonboro 
January 5, 1989 to August 14, 2018
ELLEN L  ARNOLD. Plainfield 
March 25. 1992 to Ocloher 11,2021
JAMES 11- LEARY. Amherst 
July 13. 2005 to December 16, 2021
DAVID G. LeFRANCOlS. Derry 
December 2. 1998 to April 14. 2022
THOMAS A. RAPPA. JR.. Bath 
Decem ber2l. 1988 to January 18, 2023
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WILLIAM H. LYONS. Manchester 
December 20, 1995 to May 4. 2023
MICHAEL J. RYAN. Goffstown 
Ju ly2I. 1999 to May 21. 2023
JOHN COUGHLIN. Amherst 
December 24. 2004 to October 22, 2023
PAUL D. DESJARDINS. Lancaster 
February 9, 1994 to October 22, 2024
LUCINDA V. SADLER. Bow 
April 11,2001 to November 12, 2025
M- KRISTIN SPATH. Concord 
Decem bers. 2010to August 15. 2026
PAUL S. MOORE. Bedford 
December 19. 2001 to September 17. 2027
MARK F. WEAVER. Greenland 
August 22, 2012 to June 12. 2028
SHARON N. DEVRIES. North Hampton 
October 25, 1991 to January 24, 2029
JOHN J. YAZINSKI. Claremont 
December 19. 2001 to June 3. 2029
EDWARD B. TENNEY II. Sunapee 
August 7. 1991 to April 19. 2031
SAWAKO GARDNER. Rye 
October 20. 2004 to October 31. 2033
JULIE A. INTROCASO. Manchester 
August 22, 2012 to October 18, 2034
STATB GOVERNMENT
ROBERT S. STEPHEN, Manchester 
December I. 2004 to September 21. 2036
SUSAN W. ASHLEY. Strafford 
June 7, 2006 to November 5. 2038
JENNIFER A. LEMIRE. Stratham 
August 22, 2012 to October 11.2040
SUSAN B- CARBON. Chichester 
December 20. 2013 to October 1, 2023
ROBERT J. FOLEY. Dover 
December 20. 2013 to October 7. 2020
MARGARET ANN MORAN. Manchester 
December 20. 2013 to January 22. 2024
PATRICIA B. QUIGLEY. Concord 
December 20. 2013 to July 11 .2015
DAVID S. FORREST, Temple 
January 15, 2014 to March 10, 2029
ELIZABETH M. LEONARD, Concord 
January 15. 2014 to January 31.2038
SUZANNE M. GORMAN. GofTstown 
October I. 2014 to January 31.2033
NANCY GEIGER. Concord 
April 8. 1991 to M ay21.2019
BRUCE DALPRA. Manchester 
April 1. 1991 toM ay21.2019
MICHAEL GARNER. Sanbomton 
March 13. 2000 to April 5. 2016
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THOMAS G- COOPER. Concord 
February 13, 2008 to April 5, 2016
Judicial Salaries
(RSA 49I-A)
Chief Justice, supreme court $160,746
Associates Justices, supreme court $ 155.907
Chief Justices, superior court and 
administrative judges appointed
pursuant to supreme court rule 54 S155.907
Associates Justices, superior court $146,236
District court justices prohibited
from practice pursuant to RSA 502-A:2! $146,236
Probatejudges prohibited from practice $146,236
pursuant to RSA 547:2-a
(RSA 94)
Governor's councilors
Racing and Charitable Gaming commissioners 






Salary G rade AA S5I.7I I - $68,568
Department o f corrections: executive assistant to parole board 
Department o f health and human services; executive assistant 
Executive council; executive assistant
.Salary G rade BB $53,768 - $71,303
Department o f  justice: criminal justice investigator 
Department o f health and human services: health planning analyst 
Department o f health and human services: office the commissioner for division for 
children, youth and families; service specialist
STATE GOVERNMENT
Department ofliealth and human services; public information officer 
Department o f  justice: consumer protection investigator
Salary G rade CC S56.263 - $74,639
Department o f  revenue administration: multi-tax auditor 
Real estate commission: executive director
Department o f  health and human services: division o f  elderly and adult se 
term care policy analyst 
Office o f  veterans services: director 
Judicial council, executive director 
Insurance Department; senior insurance fraud investigator
Salary G rade DD $59,237 - $78,591
Department o f  cultural resources: director 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department ofliealth and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department ofliealth and human 
Department ofliealth and human 
service specialist
Department ofliealth and human services: head start coordinator 
Department ofliealth and human services, division ofjuvenile Justice services: 
manager o f  community programs
Department o f  health and human services: division ofjuvenilejustice services: 
systems analyst
Department ofliealth and human services: senior health policy analyst 
Department o f  health and human services: office ofliealth management: system 
specialist
Department ofliealth and human services; division of developmental services: 
development services behavioral specialist 
New Hampshire hospital: infection control practitioner 
New Hampshire hospital: unit administrator
Department of resources and economic development: director of marketing 
Department of state: assistant secretary o f  state 
State Treasurer: assistant treasurer
Department of resources and economic development: mountain manager 
Department of agriculture, markets and food: director 
Department of Justice: chief counsel Justice investigator





division o f  children, youth and families:
Department of revenue adminislratioi 
Department of revenue adniinistratioi 
Department of revenue administralioj 
Department of revenue administratioi 
Insurance department: health c;
field audit leader 
. manager
director of collections division 
taxpayer advocate
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Department o f  administrative services: education and training officer
Board of lax and land appeals: board member
Board of tax and land appeals: chairman
Department o f  Revenue Administration: field audit team leader
Salary G rade EE $62,737 - $8.3.268
Department o f health and human services: division of behavioral health: 
administrator of children's mental health services 
Department o f  health and human services: division o f  elderly and adult services: 
director of program operations 
Department o f  revenue administration:
Department o f  health and human
chief o f  field audits
:es: administrator of finance
;es: senior financial analyst
:es: senior systems analyst
;es: manager licensing and regulatory services
:es; MVS systems programmer
res: network specialist
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Higliway safely: coordinator 
Insurance department: director of operations 
Insurance department: compliance and enforcement counsel 
New Hampshire hospital: community integration administrator 
Department o f  health and human services: director of finance and support operations 
Department o f education; director, division o f  higher education 
Department o f revenue administration: audit team leaders 
Department o f state: stale archivist
registrar
ces: director of residential and institutional
ces; director 
: ombudsman
.: business and industry coordinator 
: technical specialist 
: office of health management: program
Department o f  state: director and 
Department o f  health and human 
services
Department o f health and human 
Department o f health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f health and human 
Department o f health and human 
specialist
Department o f health and human services: manager of administrative hearings 
Department o f  health and human services: division o f  elderly services and adult 
services; administrator, bureau of community services 
Governor's commission on disability: executive director 
Department o f health and human services: manager for quality improvement, 
evaluation and research
Department o f  health and human services: division of juvenile justice services; senior 
systems analyst
Department o f health and human services: facilities engineer
STATE GOVERNMENT
Salary G rade FF $67,075 - $89,051
Department of corrections: warden. New Hampshire state prisi>n-women 
New Hampshire port authority; director 
McAuliffe-shepard discovery center: director
Department o f  health and human services: division o f  children, youth and families: 
administrator, bureau o f  child development 
Department o f  health and human services; division of children, youth, and families: 
juvenile justice administrator 
Department o f  safety: deputy director o f  motor vehicles 
Department o f  transportation: director o f  aeronautics, rail and transit 
Department o f  health and human services: division o f  behavioral health: director of 
transitional assistance
Department of justice: director, office of viclim/wilness advocate
New Hampshire hospital: chief operat 
Department o f  revenue administration 
Department o f  revenue administration 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
services
Department o f  administrative services 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  health and human 
Department o f  employment security: counsel 
Insurance department: health care policy analyst 
Insurance department: insurance fraud prosecutor
Department o f  safely: assistant director, homeland security and emergency 
management
Department o f  health and human services: office o f  health management: molecular 
biologist
Public utilities commission: consumer advocate 
Department of revenue administration: revenue counsel 
Glencliff home: administrator
Department of health and human services: director of systems operations 
Department of health and human services: assistant director, policy and 
administration
ng officer 
assistant director, audit division 
director o f  document processing 
director, operations analysis 
systems specialist 
director ofM M lS 
managing analyst 
senior financial manager 
administrator of financial support
manager o f  employee relations 
:es: director o f  applications and development 
:es: director of administration 
;es; directorofM M lS management 
:es: director, special projects 
legislative director
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Department ol'liealth and human services: director of finance 
Department o f  executive administrative services; executive director; bureau of 
emergency communication
New Hampshire hospital: director of finance and support operations 
Department of health and human services: transitional assistant: business and 
industry coordinator 
Insurance Department: general counsel 
Insurance Department: assistant actuary 
Department o f  Health and Human Services: director of finance 
Department of corrections: professional standards director
Salary G rade GG  $72,406 -
Liquor commission: con
forcement and licensing
trketing, merchandising, and warehousing
Board of medicine: executive director
Department of information technology: chief information security officer 
New Hampshire veterans home: commandant 
Adjutant general: deputy adjutant general
Department of education: director, career technology and adult learning 
Department of education: director, standards and certification 
Department o f  education: director of instruction
Department of health and human services: director, alcohol and drug abuse 
Department of health and human services: director o f  child support services 
Department of health and human services: division of behavioral health: assistant 
director, community supports and long-term care 
Department o f  justice; director
Department of resources and economic development: director, division of parks 
Department of health and human services; olfice o f  program support
Department of corrections: c 
Department of conections: f 
Department of corrections: s
director, division of administration 
psychiatrist
>r physician
Department of health and human services: chief legal counsel 
Department of employment security: general counsel 
Department of cultural resources: state librarian
Department of resources and economic development; director of economic 
development
State treasurer; deputy treasurer 
Banking department: deputy bank commissioner 
Department of corrections; director, division o f  field services 
Department of safely: direelor, division of fire standards and training and emergency 
medical services
Police standards and training council: director
STATI-; (iOVKRNMENT
Department o f  resources and economic devclopmenl. director of travel and tourism 
Department o f  resources and economic development: director, forests and lands 
Department o f  ficalili and human services: division of children, youth and families: 
assistant director 
Insurance department: director
Department o f health and human services: office of health management: director of 
program support
Department of state: deputy secretary of state
Department of safety: director of administration
State treasurer: chief deputy treasurer
Department of safety: director of information technology
Department o f environmental services: chief operations officer
Department o f Safety: chief of policy and planning
Department of corrections: director of community corrections
Department o f corrections: director of security and training
Department o f transportation: director of policy and administration
Salary G rade HII $78,841 - $104,729
Department of corrections: warden, northern New Hampshire corrections facility 
Fish and game department: executive director 
Labor department; deputy commissioner 
Liquor commission: chairman
Department of information technology: director of agency software 
Department of agriculture, markets and food: commissioner 
Department ofhealth and human services: chief information officer 
Department of environmental services: director 
Department of cultural resources: commissioner
Department of health and human services: division of elderly and adult services: 
director o f  elderly services
Department of revenue administration: assistant commissioner 
Department of revenue administration: director o f  audit division 
Department of youth development services: commissioner 
Department of administrative services: director (comptroller)
Department of administrative services: director o f  information technology 
management
Department of administrative services: director, division o f  personnel
Department of administrative services: financial data manager
Department of corrections: unit director non-medical
Department of health and humans services: division director
Department of health and htiman services: director of application management
New Hampshire hospital: associate commissioner and director
Insurance department: actuary
Public utilities commission: general counsel
Department ofhealth and human services: transitional assistance, section
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administrator
Insurance department: deputy commissioner
Department o f safety: state fire marshal
Public utilities commission: executive director
Public utilities commission: director o f  safety and security
Department of health and human services: director of developmental services
Department o f health and human services: controller
Lottery commission: executive director
Department o f  administrative services: director o f  plant and property management 
Department o f transportation: director o f  finance
Salary G ra d e]]  S83.3S6 - $] ]0.7S0
Department of corrections: senior dentist 
New Hampshire hospital: senior dentist
Department of health and human services, division ofbehavioral health: director, 
community supports and long term care 
Stale treasurer: treasurer 
Adjutant General: adjutant general
Department o f  corrections: warden. New Hampshire state prison-men 
Department o f safety; director o f  stale police 
Department o f  employment security: commissioner 
Banking department: commissioner
Department o f  health and human services, division of children, youth and families: 
director
Department o f  education: deputy commissioner 
Department of transportation: director o f  project development 
Labor department: commissioner 
Insurance department: commissioner
Department o f health and human services, office of health management: director 
Department of state: secretary of state
Department of administrative services: assistant commissioner 
Department of environmental services: assistant commissioner 
Department o f safety; director o f  motor vehicles
Department o f  safety: director o f homeland security and emergency management 
Department o f  safety: director o f  emergency services and communication 
Department o f transportation: director o f  operations 
New Hampshire Hospital: chief executive officer 
Department o f  agriculture, markets and food: state veterinarian
Salary (irade  J J  S87.871 - $116.769
Department of corrections; assistant commissioner 
Department o f  health and human services: senior division director 
Public utilities commission: chairman 
Public utilities commission; commissioner
STATE UOVI-RNMENT
Department o f safely: assistant commissioner 
Department o f justice: deputy attorney general 
Department o f  Transportation: deputy c(
Department o f administrative services: deputy commissioner
Salary G rade KK S90.117 - $119,766
Department of education: commissioner 
Department of health and human services: deputy commissioner 
Department o f transportation: assistant commissioner 
Department of resources and economic development: c 
Department of environmental services; commissioner 
Department o f health and human services; pharmacist
Salary G rade LL $123,278
Department of safety: commissioner
Department o f transportation: commissioner
Department of justice: attorney general
Department of administrative services: commissioner
Department of corrections: commissioner
Department of revenue administration: commissioner
Department o f information technology: commissioner /  CTO
Salary G rade 3tM  $127,443
Department of health and human services; 
Office o f the governor: governor
Salary G rade NN $132,335
Department of justice: deputy chief medical examiner
Department of health and human services 
Department of health and human 
Department o f health and human
senior physician/psychiatrist I 
state senior physician 
chief pharmacist
Salary C;rade OO $138,054
Department of health and human services; senior physician/psychiatrist II
Salary G rade PP $144,890
Department o f health and human services:
Department o f health and human services: 
health data unit
Department o f health and human services: physician in charge
Salary G rade QQ $153,117
Department o f  justice: chief medical examiner
director, medical
: epidemiologist and administrator.
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COUNTY OFFICERS
Belknap Count>'
Sheriff—Craig Wiggin. r. Meredith
A ttorney—Melissa CounIway Guldbrandsen. r. Alton
T reasurer— Michael G. Muzzey, r. Laconia
Reg. o f Deeds—Judy McGrath, r, Laconia
Reg. o f Probate—Karen U. Brickner. r. Laconia
County Commissioners;
1st District— David D. DeVoy II. r. Sanbomton 
2nd District— Richard B. Burchell. r. Giimanlon 
3rd  District— Stephen H. Nedeau, r. Meredith
Carroll County
Sheriff—Domenic M. Richardi. r&d. Conway 
A ttorney—Thomas E. Dewhursl III, r. Bartlett 
T reasurer—John T. Widmer. r. Tuftonboro 
Reg. o f Deeds -Lisa Scott, r. Sandwich 
Reg. o f Probate  -Henry P. Mock, r. Jackson 
County Commissioners;
1st District— David C. Sorensen, r, Eaton 
2nd District— David L. Babson, Jr., r. Ossipee 
3rd D istrict- -Dennis M. Miller, r, Wakefield
Cheshire County
Sheriff—Eli Rivera, d. Keene
A ttorney—Chris McLaughlin, d. Westmoreland
T reasurer— Roger T. Zerba. d, Keene
Keg. o f Deeds—Anna Z. Tilton, d, Keene
Reg. o f Probate -Susan J. Castor, r. Gilsum
County Commissioners;
1st District —Peter L. Graves, r. Walpole 
2nd District—Charles Weed, d. Keene 
3rd D istrict—Stillman D. Rogers, d. Richmond
Sheriff -Gerald Marcou, r&d, Gorham 
A ttorney—John G. McCormick, d. Lancaster 
T reasurer—Frederick W. King. r. Colebrook 
Reg. of Deeds -Tanya J. Batcheldcr. r, Lancaster 
Reg. o f Probate--Terri L. Peterson, r. Lancaster
STATE GOVERNMENT
Couni} Commissioners:
1st D istrict—Paul R. Grenier, d. Berlin 
2nd District-Thom as M. Brady, r. Jefferson 
3rd D istrict—Rick Samson, r. Stewartstown
(irafton  County
Sheriff—Douglas R. Dutile, r&d. Haverhill 
A ttorney—Lara Joan Saffo, d&r, Benton 
T reasu re r—Bonnie McCrory Parker, d, Hanover 
Reg. o f Deeds—Kelley Jean Monahan, d. Orford 
Reg. o f Probate—Michael Qopinski. i. Hanover 
County Commissioners:
1st DLstrict-Michael J. Cryans. d. Hanover
2nd D istrict—Linda Lauer, d. Bath
3rd D istrict—Martha B. Richards, d. Holdemess
Hillsborough County
Sheriff—James A. Hardy, r, Pelham
A ttorney—Dennis Hogan, r. Nashua
T reasu re r—David G. Fredetic. r. Nashua
Reg. o f Deeds —Pamela D. Coughlin, r, Amherst
Keg. o f Probate—Joseph Kelly Levasseur. r. Manchester
County Commissioners:
1st D istrict-Toni Pappas, r, Manchester 
2nd D istrict —Sandra Ziehm. r, Nashua 
3rd D istrict-Carol H. Holden, r, Amherst
M errim ack County
.Sheriff—Scott E. Hilliard, r&d. Northfield 
A ttorney—Scott Murray, r&d, Dunbarton 
T reasu re r-L es lie  G. Hammond, r, Dunbarton 
Reg. of Dccds-Kathi L. Guay. r. Loudon 
Reg. of Probate-Jane Bradsireet. r, Hopkinton 
County Commissioners:
1st District —Tara Reardon, d. Concord
2nd D istrict—Bronwyn AsplunU-Walsh. r. Franklin
3rd D istrict—Peter J. Spaulding, r, Hopkinton
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Rockingham Count>
Sheriff -  Michael W. Downing, r. Salem 
A ttorney—Patricia Conway, r, Salem 
Treasurer —Edward R. Buck, r. Hampton 
Reg. o f D eeds-Caihy Stacey, r. Salem 
Reg. o f P roha te—Mark Laliberte. r. Candia 
County Commissioners;
1st Di.strict —Kevin P. St. James, r. King.ston 
2nd D istrict—Thomas Tombarello. r. Sandown 
3rd D istrict—Kevin L  Coyle, r. Derry
Strafford County
Sheriff—David G. Dubois, d. R(x:hester 
A ttorney—Thomas P. Velardi. d&r. Madbury 
T reasurer—Pamela J. Arnold, d. Milton 
Reg. o f Deeds —Catherine A. Berube, d. Dover 
Reg. o f P robate—Nancy Sirois. r. Rochester 
County Commis-sioners:
George Maglaras, d&r, Dover 
Robert J. Watson, d&r. Rochester 
Leo E. Lessard, d&r. Milton
Sullivan County
S h eriff-John  P. Simonds. r&d. Claremont 
A ttorney-M arc B. Hathaway, r&d. Newport 
T reasu re r-M ichae l Sanderson, r. Newport 
Reg. o f D eeds-C haunee L, Baker, r. Newport 
Reg. o f Probate-D iane M. Davis, r, Newport 
County Commis.sioners:
1st D istrict—Jeffrey R. Barrette, d. Claremont 
2nd D istric t-B en  Nelson, r. Newport 
3rd D istrict—Ethel JarvLs. d. Unity
INDEX
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911 Commission....................................................................................................................  462
Accountancy. State Board of (See Dept, o f  Stale).........................................................
Acupuncture. Board of (See Health and Human Services)...........................................
Adjutant General.................................................................................................................
Administrative Services.....................................................................................................
Enhanced 911 Commission 
Personnel Appeals Board 
Volunteer NH. Board o f  Directors
Adult Parole Board (See Dept, o f  Corrections)..............................................................
Advanced Manufacturing Education Advisory Council (See Dept, o f  Education)...
Aging, State Committee on (See Health & Human Services).....................................
Agriculture. Markets and Food. Department o f.............................................................
Agricultural Advisory Board
Agricultural Lands Preservation Committee




Veterinary Medicine. Board of
Air Resources Council (See Environmental Services....................................................
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention (See Health & Human Services)......................
Alcohol and Other Drug Use Professionals (see Health & Human Services)...........
Appellate Board (See Employment Security).................................................................
Apprenticeship Advisory Council, State (See Labor)....................................................
Architects, Joint Board (See Dept, o f  State)...................................................................
Archives and Records Management (See Dept, o f  State).............................................
Artist Laureate....................................................................................................................
Arts, N.H. State Council (See Cultural Resources).......................................................
Assessing Standards Board (See Revenue Administration)..........................................
Athletic Trainers (See Health and Human Services).....................................................
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission (See Dept, o f  Agriculture)................
Atomic Development Activities. Coordinator o f ............................................................
Attorney General (See Dept, o f  Justice).........................................................................
Auctioneers. State Board of (See Dept, o f  State)...........................................................
Aviation Users Advisory Board (See Dept, o f Transportation)...................................
Ballot Law CommLssion (See Dept, of State)...................................................................
Banking Department............................................................................................................
Barhering. Cosmetology and Esthetics. Board o f  (See Health & Human Services)...
Boxing and Wrestling Commission (See Dept, of State)................................................
Business Finance A uthority................................................................................................
Cannon Mountain Adv. Comm (See DRED)....................................................................
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Charitable Trusts (See Dept, o f  Justice)...................................................
Circuit Courts. N H ......................................................................
Chief Medical Examiner (See Dept, o f  Justice).....................................
Children Youth, and Families (Sec Health and Human Services).......
Chiropractic Examiners. Board o f  (See Health & Human Services)...
Community College System of N H .........................................................
Community Development Finance Authority.........................................
Compensation Appeals Board (See Dept, o f Labor)..............................
Conciliation and Arbitration. State Board of (see Labor).....................
Connecticut Lakes Headwaters Citizens Committee (See DRED)......
Connecticut River Atlantic Salmon Compact.........................................
Connecticut River Valley Flood Control Commission.........................
Connecticut River Valley Resource Commission..................................




Court Reporters. Board of (See Dept, o f  State).....................................
County Officers. State................................................................................
County-State Finance Commission..........................................................
Cultural Resources. Dept, o f .....................................................................
Arts. N.H. State Council on the 
Historical Resources Council
Current Use Advisory Board (See Revenue Administration)..............
Deaf and Hard o f  Hearing. Board o f  Licensure o f  Interpreters....
Deferred Compensation Commission..............................................
Dental Examiners. State (See Health & Human Services)...........
Dental Hygienists Committee...........................................................
Dietitians. Board o f  Licensed............................................................
Dropout Prevention and Dropout Recovery Oversight Council...
Economic Development Matching Grants Program......................................
Economic Development. Division o f  (See DRED)........................................
Education. State Board o f ..................................................................................
Advanced Manufacturing Education Advisory Council 
Dropout Prevention and Dropout Recovery Oversight Council 
Higher Education Commission
Interpreters for the Deaf and Hard o f  Hearing. Board o f  Licensure
New England Board o f  Higher Education
New I lampshire Health and Education Facilities Authority
Pre-Engineering Technology Advisory Council
School Building Authority. New Hampshire
Electricians' Board (See Dept, o f State)..........................................................
Emergency Services. Communications and Management.............................
Employment Security, Department of..............................................................
Appellate Board
Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council
Engineers Board (See Dept. o fS ta te ) .................................................................................  616
Enhanced 911 Commission...................................................................................................  462
Environmental Services. Dept, o f ........................................................................................ 497
Air Resources Council
Hazardous Waste Facility Siting Board
Lakes Management Advisory Commission
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission
Oil Fund Disbursement Board
Rivers Management Advisory Commission
Site Selection Committee
Waste Management Council
Water Management Planning Area (WMPA) Adv. Comm for Lamprey River 
Water Management Planning Area (WMPA) Adv. Comm for Souliegan River 
WaterCouncil
Water Treatment Plant Advisory Committee 
Water Well Board 
Wetlands Council
Epidemiologist. State Physician...........................................................................................  549
Executive Department............................................................................................................  458
Executive Branch Ethics Committee................................................................................... 459
Family MediatorCertification Board............................................. .
Fire Control. State Board of (See Dept, o f  Safety).........
Fire Marsha! (See Dept, o f Safety)...................................
Fire Standards & Training Commission (Sec Dept, o f  Safety),..,
Fish and Game Commission..............................................
Public Water Access Advisory Board 
Marine Fisheries. Advisory Committee on
Forester's Board (See Dept, o f  State)............................................
Forests and Lands Div. (See D RED )............................................. .
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. State Bd of Reg of
(See Health & Human Services)............................................
572
Genetic Counselors Governing Board (See Health & Human Services),..
Geologists. Board o f  Professional....................................................................
G overnor.............................................................................................................
Hazardous Waste Facility Siting Board (See Env, Services)..................
Health and Human Services, Department of.............................................
Acupuncture, Board of 
Aging. State Committee on
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention. Treatment and Recovery 
Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Professionals. Licensing for 
Athletic Trainers
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Barbering, Cosmetology and Esthetics. Board of
Children. Youth, and Families Advisory Board
Chiropractic Examiners. Board of
Community Mental Health Delivery Systems Commission
County-State Finance Commission
Dental Examiners, State Board of
Dental Hygienists Committee
Dietitians. Board of Licensed
Epidemiologist. State Physician
Funeral Directors and Embaliners, State Board of
Genetic Counselors Governing Board
Health Services Planning and Review Board
Hearing Care Providers. Board of
Juvenile Parole Board
Juvenile Justice Advisory Board
Medicine, Board o f  Reg
Medical Review Subcommittee
Medical Technicians, Board of Registration
Mental Health Practice. Bd. o f  Examiners
Midwifery Council
Nursing Board of
Occupational Therapy. Board of
Optometry, Board o f  Reg
Pharmacy Board
Physical Therapy. Board of
Psychologists. Board of
Podiatrists. Board of Registration of
Radiation Advisory Comm




Health and Education Facilities Authority (See Education)............
Health Exchange Advisory Board........................................................
Health Services. Planning and Review Board...................................
Hearing Care Providers, Board of........................................................
Higher Education Commission (See Department o f  Education).....
Highway Safety, State Coordinator o f ................................................
Historic Preservation Officer (See. Cultural Resources)..................
Historical Records Advisory Board, S tate..........................................
Historical Resources Council (See Cultural Resources)...................
Home Inspectors. Board o f  (See Department o f  State).....................
Homeland Security. Director o f ...........................................................
Housing Finance Authority...................................................................
Human Rights. N.H. Commission for.................................................
Independent Investment Committee...............................................
Information Technology. Department of.........................................
Installation Standards Board. Manufactured Housing.................
Insurance Department.......................................................................
Health Exchange Advisory Board
International Trade. Adv. Council (See DRED).............................
Interstate Bridge Authority...............................................................
Invasive Species Committee (See A griculture).............................
Joint Promotional Program Screening Comm. (See D.R.E.D.)...
Judges o f  Probate...............................................................................
Judicial C ouncil.................................................................................





Criminal Justice Investigators 
Consumer Protection Investigators 
Forensic Investigator
Uniform State Laws, Commission to study 
Victim Assistance Commission
Justices, circuit courts.......................................................................
Justices, Supreme and Superior Courts...........................................
Juvenile Justice Advisory Board......................................................
Juvenile Parole Board (See Health & Human Services)..............
Labor, Department o f ............................................................................ .
Compensation Appeals Board 
Conciliation and Arbitration, State Board of 
State Apprenticeship Advisory Council 
Penalty Appeal Board 
Worker’s Compensation Advisory Council
Lakes Management Advisory Committee.......................................... .
Land and Community Heritage Authority..........................................
Land Surveyors. Joint Board (See Dept, o f State)............................
Landscape Architects, Board o f ......
Liquor Commission. S tate.............. .
Lottery Commission. Slate....................................................................
Manufactured Housing Installation Standards Board.......................
Marine Fisheries, Advisory Committee on (See Fish and G am e)...
Mechanical Licensing Board (See Dept, o f  Safety)..........................
Medical Examiner. Chief (See Dept, o f  Justice)................................
Medical Review Subcommittee.......................
Medical Technicians, Board of Registration (See Health & Humai
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Mental Health Practice {See Health and Human Services)...
Medicine. Board of (See Health & Human Services)...........
Merrimack River Valley Flood Control Commission........... .
Midwifery Council......................................................................
Milk Sanitation Board.................................................................
Moorings Appeals Board (See Dept, o f  Safetv’.......................
Motor Vehicles, Division of (See Dept, o f Safety)................




Nash Stream Forest Citizens Committee......................................................
Natural Scientists, Board o f  (See Dept, o f  State).........................................
New England Board o f  Higher Education (See Education).......................
New Motor Vehicle Industiy Board (See Dept, o f  Safety)........................
Northeast Interstate Dairy Compact Commission.......................................
Nursing Board (See Health & Human Services).........................................
Occupational Therapy, Board o f  (See Health and Human Serv ices)........
Oil Fund Disbursement Board (See Environmental Services)..................
Optometry. Board o f  (See Health & Human Services)...............................
Parks and Recreation. (See Resources and Economic Dev.).....................
Passenger Tramway Safety Board (See Dept, o f  Safety)............................
Pease Development Authority.........................................................................
Personnel Appeals Board (See Administrative Services)...........................
Penalty .Appeal Board (See Labor)................................................................
Pesticides Control Board (See Agriculture)..................................................
Pharmacy Board (See Health and Human Services)...................................
Physical Therapy. Board o f  (See Health and Human Services).................
Plumbers. State Board for Licensing and Regulation of.............................
Podiatrists. Board o f  Reg. o f  (See Health & Human Services).................
Poet Laureate....................................................................................................
Police Commission..........................................................................................
Police. State (See Dept, o f Safety).................................................................
Ports and Harbors Advisory Council............................................................
Pre-Engineermg Technology Advisory Council (See Education).............
Private Investigative Agencies and Security Services. Advisory Board...
Psychologists. Board o f  (see DHHS)............................................................
Public Employee Labor Relations Board......................................................
Public Utilities Commission...........................................................................
Consumer Advocate
Residential Ratepayers Advisory Board
Site Evaluation Committee
Public Water Access Advisory Board (See Fish and Game)......................
Racing and Charitable Gaming Commission.........................................................
Radiation Advisory Comm. {See Health & Human Services).............................
Railroad Appeal Board (See Dept. ofTransportation)..........................................
Real Estate Appraisers Board...................................................................................
Real Estate Commission...........................................................................................
Recreational Therapy Governing Board.................................................................
Residential Ratepayers Advisory Board.................................................................
Resources and Economic Development..................................................................
Advisory Commission 
Cannon Mountain Advisory Commission 
Connecticut Lakes Headwaters Citizens Committee 
Economic Development Matching Grants Program 
Forest and Lands
International Trade, Adv. Commission 
Joint Promotional Program Screening Comm 
Nash Stream Forest Citizens Committee 
Parks and Recreation
Telecommunications Planning and Development Adv. Comm 
Travel and Tourism
Respiratory Care Practitioners (See Health and Human Services).....................
Retirement System, New Hampshire.......................................................................
Independent Investment Commission
Revenue Administration, Department o f ................................................................
Assessing Standards Board 
Current Use Advisory Board
Rivers Management Advisory Committee (See Environmental Services)........
Safety, Department o f ...............................................................................................
Emergency Communication and Management Services 
Fire Control, State Board of 
Fire Marshal
Fire Standards and Training Commission
Highway Safety, State Coordinator of




Motor Vehicle Industry Board
New Motor Vehicle Arbitration Board
Passenger Tramway Safety Board




Salaries - State Officers.............................................................................................
School Building Authority. New Hampshire (See Education).............................
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Site Evaluation Com mittee..........................................................................................
Site Selection Comm (See Environmental Services)...............................................
Skyhaven Airport Advisory Council (See Transportation).....................................
Speech Language Pathology. Bd of (See Health & Human Serv ices)...................
Slate Capital Region Planning Commission.............................................................
State Coordinating Council for Comm Transportation in NH
(See Dept, o f  Transportation).............................................................................
State. Department o f .....................................................................................................
Archives and Records Management 
Accountancy. State Board of 
Architects. Board of 
Auctioneers. State Board of 
Ballot Law Commission 
Boxing and Wrestling Commission 
Court Reporters, Board of 
Electricians Board 
Engineers. Board of 
Foresters. Board of 
Geologists. Board of 
Home Inspectors. Board of 
Land Surveyors. Board of 
Landscape Architects 
Natural Scientists. Board of 
Secretary o f  state
Superior Court Justices.................................................................................................
Supreme Court Justices.................................................................................................
Telecommunications Planning and Development Advisory Committee..............
Traffic Safety Commission (See Dept, o f  Safety).....................................................
Transportation. Dept, o f ...............................................................................................
Aeronautics. Rail and Transit 
Aviation Users Advisory Board 
Railroad Appeals Board 
Skyhaven Airport Advisory Council
State Coordinating Council for Community Transportation in NH
Transportation Appeals Board....................................................................................
Treasurer. State...............................................................................................................
Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council (See Employment Security)..,
Uniform State Laws. Commission to Study (See Dept, o f Justice).......................
University System of New Hampshire. Board o f  Trustees.....................................
Vaccine Association, NH (See Health & Human Servic
Veterans' Services. State Office o f ...................................
Veterans' Home. Board o f  Managers...............................
Veterinarian. State (See Dept, o f  Agriculture)...............
Veterinary Medicine, Board of {See Agriculture)........................................
Victim Assistance Commission......................................................................
Volunteer N H ....................................................................................................
Warden, State Prison (See Dept, o f Corrections)............. ...........................
Waste Management Council (See Env. Services)........................................
Water Council...................................................................................................
Water Management Planning Area Adv. Committee for Lamprey R iver. 
Water Management Planning Area Adv, Committee for Souliegan River
Water Pollution Control Comm. N.E. Interstate (See Env. Services).......
Water Treatment Plant Advisory Committee.!See Env. Services)............
Water Well Board.(See Env. Services)..........................................................
Wetlands Council (See Env. Services)..........................................................
Wetlands Site Selection Committee...............................................................
Women. NH State Prison for...........................................................................
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